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"Yes. our coal bill is 

lower and our home 

is more conifortahle" 

EJJ•ily in,.tatlttd 011 any typt! 
of home he•lint plent. 

Wi!srern ElectrJc 
Heat Regulator 

/t replaces the human element in heat regulation-makes 
it electrical, automatic and helps you cooperate with the 

United States Fuel Administrator. 

Saves Fuel 
When the drafts are open and your hou~e temperamre rises above 68 

degrees--t.he standard set bythe fuel administrator-then you are wasting 
coal and losing heat through the open windows and up the chimney. 

This Heat Regulator automatically adjusts the dampers for an even 
temperature :all day long. A variation of one degree in the room 
temperature regulates the drafts, giving you comfort and saving con
siderably more than the asked-for shovelful each day. 

Morning Comfort 
With this Heat ReRulator, you can set the indicator and clock for a 

lower temperature at night and 68 degrees for morning·, tben your home 
will be warm, but not overheated. The dampers open automatically. 
No more shivering trips to the cellar to coax heat from a low fire. 

The No. 100 Outfit has aspring motor and costs $38.50; the No. 200 
cutfit has an e·lectric motor and costs $55.00. (Prices slightly higher 
west of the Rockies.) Buy from your electrical contractor; he will 
instaU it in a few hours' time, at a reasonable cost. 

Write for your copy of the nrw booklrt No. 
"Temperature--Aa You Like lt." 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANV 
INCORPORATEO 

A\lanta St. Lo .. is o.u •• Suttl<> 
Hou• e• 111 atl Princ ipa l Cu;_. 

One of the advertl~ements of the Heat Reguh·tor appearing in the current issues of the popul'" 
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How the News is Made 

T ALKING about itself is something that the NEws 
has consistently kept away frorn during thc six 
years of its lik lts job is to talk about othe1·s, 

but this being its birthday, it is going to celebratc by 
t alking about itself. 

Before telling about '"How thc NEws is Made," which, 
after al!, is largcly a rnechanical process, it rnight be a 
good idea to start at the bcginning by telling "What the 
:'lll!:ws is Made of.'' All thc ability in thc world to rnake a 
magazine would go for naught if therc .wcrc nothing to 
put in it. 'l'he first 
step in determining 
what the Nzws is 
made of is to read 
its name, and pon
der thereon. I t s 
n a m e rneans just 
exactly what it says 
-"WESTERN ELP:('
TlliC Nzws.,- an 
up-to-date chroni
cle of the doings of 
t.he Western E lec
tric men and wom
en, who now nurn
ber about 30,000. 

Its first dut)' 
therefore is to find 
out what these 30,-
000 cmplo yees are 
doing, not only in 

boy, indeed. As Hawthorne is the place where Western 
Electric ernployees are found in the largest numbers, 
special a t tcntion is devoted to Hawthorne, said special 
attention answering to the narne of Reed Calvin, Assist
ant Editor. Most of the articles and items frorn Haw
thorne which appcar in the Nxws show the influence of 
!tis pen, including, of course, the monthly "Who's \Vho 
in Hawthornc," that little bit of rhymed prose that is an 
integral and enjoyable part of each issue. He really 
writ'-'s that hirnself, but a !arge portion of the othcr 

n e w s frorn Haw
thorne originales 
with the rank and 
tile of the employces. 
Boxes for the re
ceipt of NEws con
t r i b_u t i o n s are 
placed in the vari
ous departrnents. 

In addition to ~lr. 

· their wo:rking hours, 
but o u t s i d c o f 
thern. AH work ano 
no play would make 
the NEws a dull 

Calvin, Hawthorne 
has t h r e e repre
se'ntatives on the 
Board of Editors, 
H. D. Agnew, S. S. 
Holmes and F. W. 
Willard, who are 
Associate Editors, 
but who do not 
meet with the other 
mernbers of the Edi
torial Board who 
are all in New T he Board of E ditor• '" !l' ew York conlider'ng coJttril»utioM. T1to11 ar~Jt'lld tlu 

tnhle ar« { fro m /Pft to .right): F.. r.. E1tep , S . W . Murkland, P. L. T1t0trllort, W. F . York. Thev get 
Il l'ndryand Wil/iamJr~bi11~. Th"~" u•ho.•~' pit-turt'• nrc inurltd m;~:. IV. E .. L~if11t.o•· . ± h-~tl C t • H W 
lhl' lrft nnd .lf. A . ('urran on IIU! ri,tlhl. Tlait photogr11ph i1 part tjf u moHM.'picturtr • : tt~, 1 .r a ~ • 

rkkk ''"'Y •I "' ""J"' •I " ' "'"' moy <M• ' ' " • "''" <o '" • r and, r>th 
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Mr. Calvin, determine what Hawthorne news shall 
be aent to Nzws headquartera at the general officea at 
195 Broadway, New Y ork. 

The contributions from the distributing houses are 
sent in by correspondents, whose duty consista chießy .in 
keeping their eyea and eara. open for things which they 
think are worthy of publication in the Nxwa. And be
fore going further it might be a good idea to call atten
tion to the fact that neither Mr. Calvin at Hawthorne 
nor the various correspondents can see or hear every
thlng that goes on in their respective bailiwicka. With
out the help of their fellow employees they can accom
plish little, and they 
alwaya will welcome 
auggestions and ideas 
from their aasociates. 
If you know some
thing that you think 
ought to be puh
lished in the Nzws, 
go to your corre
spondent and teil him 
about it, or better 
still, write it down 
youraelf. 

Everything that is 
sent to the Nzw8 has 
to be paaaed upon by 
the Board of Edi
tors in New York 
before it is accepted 
or rejected. T h e 
m e m b e r 8 of thie 
Board are P. L. 
Thomaon, the Editor, 
and the following As
sociate Editors: W. 
F. Hendry, W. E. 
Leigh, S. W. Murk
land, E. C. Estep 
and M. A. Curran. 

the nefarious act of turning down a contribution. 
In its consideration of articles and contributiona the 

Board exercises no merely nominal interest. It is a pretty 
good item that gains unanimous approval, the poorer 
ones evoking a sharp discussion by the opposing members. 
Those who like an article pooh-pooh the. objectiona made 
by the other camp, and after both sides have had their 
say, the Editor calls. for a vote. Thumba down means 
rejection, and the members who object generally regiater 
their disapproval most emphatically. Those in favor 
usually are a little milder and better tempered about it. 
Once the vote is.taken, however, an armistice ia declared, 

which laste until an
other article divides 
the house. Tb e 8 e 
periQda of peace and 
harmony 8ometimea 
last as long a.s two 
minutea. 

The Board is so 
made up that pr.:ac

Th• Hatvthom~ mtmb1r1 of th4 EtMtoriol Board 

All thi8 argument 
is usef~ however, 
becauae it insurea 
careful consideration 
of everything that 
goes into the N zws. 
It is merit, or, in 
other worde, con
formity to the stand
ards which the Board 
has set for the Nzws 
w h i c h determines 
whether any article 
shall be accepted or 
rejected. Where or 
from whom it comes 
matters not at all. 
F o r example, sup
pose that a contribu
tion from a high of
ficial and another 
from one of the Com
pany's office b o y s 
should come before 

tically every department is representd. This makes, on 
the one hand, for intelligent criticism of artides, and 
on the other, to keep the Nxws closely in touch with 
every phase of the Company's activities. The Board 
holds two meetings each month, which last for three or 
four hours. The first meeting is known as the planning 
meeting. At this session the cover design generally ia 
submitted and approved, the make up of the forthcoming 
ia8ue is discU88ed, the order in which the principal articles 
sre to be printed, and varioua othcr details. Whatever 
material is at hand is read over, and plans for future 
numbers also a.re considered. 

At the second meeting, held about the 14th of the 
month, the Board sits in solemn judgment upon what 
has been aubmjtt~ .for . publication in the sacred 
columns of the·· :Ni:ws. ·. The=. i>hO~Ii'raph shows the 
Board assembled. at .. ~p.e" :of .. these· sessions caught in 

the Board at the same meeting. If the high official's 
item did not measure up to the standard it would be re
jected although a moment later the office boy's little 
write-up might be accepted without a moment's heaitation. 

Just what are the:~e standards? That is a question 
which is easier to ask than to answer. First of all, a 
contribution should be of such a nature that it will be 
of interest to every rea.der. That, of course, is not an 
iron-clad requirement-it would be absurd to make it 
so--but it is an ideal which the members of the Board · 
keep before thcm. The perfect issue of the NEws, of 
course, would be one in which every article or para
graph would prove o( interest to each and · every em
ployce on the Company's roll. Perfeetion isn't possible 
in this war-ridden world, so the Board probably will 
have to wait many long years for that millennial issue of 
the NEws. 
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The m a t e r i a 1 i.a shown in the illus-
whieh "geta by" the tration at the left.} 
Board without aeri- These proofa are 
oua injury i.a then .... ,"_,., ... ,_........ p a a t e d on the 

banded over to Wil- •- dummy pagea, the 
Ü&m Jabine, Aaai.at- proofa of the vari-
ant Editor, at New oua cuts are put in 
York, to be pre- their appoin ted 
p a r e d f o r t h e p Ia e e s , and the 
printer. Eaeh ac- proper amount of 
eepted article muat spaee ia allowed for 
then be read over the larger heads 
earefu.lly, all mia- and titles whieh do 
takea eorreeted, the not appear on the 
aize and kind of galley proofs. 
type to be uaed A pt~og• of typ• "' a glllWg Oll tll• riglat, aRd OIJ tll• wft Cl proof of tlul pag• T h i • j 0 b, 8 0 

plainly marked, and the heads writtcn. r~miniscent of childish scrap-book making, is a slow one. 
\'Vhile the printer is setting up the type on bis Iinotype It takes an average of about fifteen minutes to make up 

machines, the engraver is making cuts of the photograpbs each page, and thirty-two times fifteen minutes mean 
whieh are to be used. A half-tone cut, the k.ind most used about eight houra of work. It usually is spread out over 
in the Nzws, i.a a reproduction of a photograph made in a day or two, 80 it isn.'t 80 bad. 
reversed position on a copper plate, and a deacription of When eight or ten pages are made up, the dummies 
the method of making it would provide material for an are sent to the printer, and a couple of men begin to aa
article by itself. lnteresting as it is, there is not room semble the type and cuta in page form. This i.a a kind 
enough for it here. of work which requires much more skill and exactnes8 

When everything goea well, proofa of the type and the than the average person would be likely to imagine. The 
euts are tiniahed at the same time, and the work known as men who do it have to know- their trade from A to Z, 
"making up" begins. Making up consists of inducini and it is a fascinating sight to watch a good workman 
about twenty-tive galleys of type, and from seventy to put a page together. Sometimes a paragraph will be a 
ninety cuts, to dwell together in peact> and harmony liue too long; at others, even J)ne little word will make -11 

within the contines of the thirty-two pages of the Nxws. readjustment necessary. 
The weapons used are a pair of sheara and a pot of After the last page is made up, proofs of the entire 
paste. Each page is represented by a blank sheet or thirty-two are made or "pulled," and are submitted to 
"dummy," on which is ruled off a space exactly the size the Editor for bis approval. He goes over each one 
of the actual page divided into two columns. Each carefully, suggests changes here and there, catches a 
galley proof ia numbered every inch or so in order that typographical error or two which have eluded the proof
when the printer gets the dummy and begins to put the readers and finally 0 . K.'s the page proofs subject to 
pages together he can tell at a glance just which galley the &Iterations which he has indicated-
contains the typehe is looking for. (A "galley," by the Here the printer takes up the burden, and puts in 
way, is a sort of tray in which the type is kept by the about a week of work. The pages of type are locked 
printer after it is set up. A complete page in a galley up in two big forms, each holding sixteen pages. All of 
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Tll.tl tllirty-two pag111 of t1l11 FtlbMAary Nzwa cu t11ey lookt1d wAe. tht!y camtl ol thti prell. Two 11let1t1. an lllo'Wit a1 ~ad of tbm 
il printed Oft botll lidu. Tlle four cot>er pag11 artl 11lo'ZD1t bt1low , tr.co of tlacll ttde. 

thc NEws, except the 
covcr, is printed on 
one big shcet, with 
sixteen pagcs on each 
side, so arranged that 
whcn it is folded and 
cut the pages are in 
their proper order, 
all ready to have 
t Iw cover put on. 

T wo Mil.'h!c Aat-bed presses are used for this work. 
Each holds onc of the sixtcen-pagc forms, and "·hile one 
prer;s is bus,v p rint ing thc pa~s includcd i? one form ~n 
onl.' sidc of the sheets, the othcr press JS engaged m 
printing the other sixteen pages. The illustra~ion abovc 
shows what thcy do better than any cxplanabon could. 
They work a.t th~ rate of about 1,000 copics an hour. 
When thc run is completed, the sheets from the 6rst press 
are transferred to the second, and vice-versa. The 
number of copies in this issue is 89,200; enough so that 
e,·ery Western Electric man or woman, at home or 
abroad, cnn have onc. Every man in military service 
also will receive a copy. Hawthorne gets about 21,000 
of the copies, but the rest are distributed over a wide 
arco.. Some are sent as far away as Iceland, Cape 
Town, and Sydney, Australia. A limited nurober go to 
friends of the Company ~a<'h month. 

From t he press the 
printcd sheets go to 
t h e bindery, where 
they first are folded, 
then cut and trimmed, 
and finally stitched 
in order to hold 
them together. 

A few words about 
thc covers may not 
be amiss. Work on the cover has to begin ahead of 
cvcry thing eise, because artists and the makers of color
platt>s cannot be hurricd cxcept at the expense of good 
work. T he proposcd design for the cover is discusscd 
at one oC the Board mcetings of the previous month. 
and the details or gcneral schcme o.greed upon. An 
artist is engaged, and in the course o { a week or two 
hc tu ms up with the complctcd paint ing, which is shown 
tCI the various Associate Editors. They all say what 
thev think o( it, somctimes ask that slight changcs be 
ma.dc, and whcn these are tinished, the painting is sent 
to thc cngravcr. 

Most of the co,·crs used for the NEws are what are 
known o.s " three-color covers." This mcans that in re
producing them so that they will appear like the origi
nal, thrce colors must be used, in most cascs yellow, red 
and blue . 

.-\ negative is made for each of these colors : the yl.'llo-.r 
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a.nd blue is 1iltered 
out of the red neg
ative by photo
graphing through 
a. colored screen 
or 6lter placed be
fore the Jens. The 
red ~d yellow is 
taken from t h e 
blue negative in 
the same manner, 
a.nd the red and 
blue from thc yel
low negative, a 
different colared 
screen or filter be-
ing used for each 
n e g a t i v e. The 

Wt5ttrn Eltcfric 
, .... ~"'~' Ntw. 

We Sf('tn E/CJrtric 
Nt' WS 

undoubtedly will 
change · from time 
to time. Il as a 
Q'lagazine it is to be 
worthy of its name 
it must not 1ay 
down any hard and 
fast rules for its 

three negatives 
must be absolutcly 
correct or vari

TMif hco photogra.ph1 1/aow: tl•~ dl.v~lolfflW"t of tltt~ cort~r of u,." i••"e of t ht~ N r.we 
• t«·; .,, ~.. Cof!ft fUfd il a combt!Witio• of tlte~e tlxJo 

own governance. 
The NEws mus t, 
6rst of all, print 
what the employees 
want to read. For 
six years it l1as 
striven to do so. 
And it also must 
adapt itself to the 
m a n y changes 
which sometimes 
come almost with
out wami.ng. What 

ous patterns will be created when the combinations arc 
printed one over the other. 

Printing a. three-color cover also is a triplicate proc
ess. The 1irst step wlren the three plates are delivcred 
to th~ printer by the engraver is to makc electrotypes 
of them, as the covers are printed from two scts of 
plates-the originals and thc electrotypes. The adver
tisements used on the back and inside of the covcrs are 
locked in the forms with the front cover, and all are 
printed together, except that the front cover has to be
printed three times, first 
from the yellow plate, then 
from the red, and finally 
from the blue. Yellow ink 
is used, of course, when 
printing from the yellow 
pla te, red ink with the red 
plate, and blue with the 
blue. These inks blend in 
such a way that they will 
reproduce all the colors to 
be found in the average 
painting. 

secms likc interesting news one year may be dull and Bat 
the next. The NEws must live up to its name. 

For the measure of success whi~h has been achieved 
thus far, the employees thcmselves are primarily respon
sible. Contributions have been received from hundreds of 
employees who have been willing to take of their busy 
hours the time necessary to write something for the 
N&ws. This \'&riety in the sources of news has helped 
materially to make the magazine of interest. True, 
man.v things which have been sent in could not be 

uscd, and every now and 
thcn the Editor learns of a 
·case of this kind where no 
word of rejection or its 
reason has reached the 
'IHitcr. But these are excep
tions, (or the rule has been 
to turn down nothing with
out a note of expJanation to 
thc author. 

Such is the story of the 
making of the NEws. The 
merely mechanical part of 
it always will remain about 
tht' same, but the character 
o( the contt"nts of the NEws Th~ pruu.1 on 'U'hicla. the Nzws i.t pri11t11d 

This issue begins the 
scvcn th volume, and the 
Editors can say now, as 
thcy said in an editorial for 
the tirst number, "The Edi
tors arcn't going to make 
the paper. It bclongs to the 
employees. Its future, there
fore, is in JOUr hands." 

The Good Old Days Have Gone 
W. B. Minch of Hawthorne was a rcrent ''isitor. 

When asked for an impression of our San Francisco 
house, Mr. 1\finch. who evidently uses Bret Harte as a 
periscope for his Western outlook, rcmarked that hc saw 
no spittoons in the sales depnrtmcnt. 

-C. L. H .• San Frnu:·ist·u. 

A New Use for the NEWS 
Commercial HighSchool. 

EoJToa Wr.sn:as El.t:CTaJc Nzws: 

II. lbany Ave. and Pean St., 
Broolclyn, Feb. 12. 1918. 

lJt!a.r Sir.- Will y~u kindly $end me a copy of as many of the 
hack nurnhers of "Wr.sn:u< F:u:cTlUC Nr:we" as you can spare. I 
(lfo.~ire to n~r thtm in tcaehing correspondence to my classes. 

Rup1ct{ull!l yotmt, 
MORRJS MOSKOWJTZ. 



Tokyo's Typhoon 

P ROBABL Y two or three million people in Tokyo 
and Eastem Japan were awakened at about 2 A.M. 
on Oetober 1 by one of the worst typhoons that 

the country has seen in 50 years or more. We eould 
give you statistics of how hard the wind blew, and how 
many tilea were blown off the roofs, but 'they don't make 
good readin~so we merely say that upwarda of a 
thousand people throughout the country lost their livea 

A Japott••• Ma.i!U11, 11 Bicycü, 11 Sltop, ottd LMt, But Not utUC, 
Dougl• F. 0. Bliot, tla. Writ•r of TIIV ArticZ., WAo Jlo!HICI. 

Biü•BiiFan 

and many thoustUlds were Jeft homelesa, by wind, atorm 
and fiood. 

I am living in a small Japanese house--fortunately 
well protected- and to say it shook would be rather mild. 
It was worae than most earthquakes. I lay awake for 
about an hour, with the houae shut up tight, and listened 
to the sticka, bra.nches, tiles and various other things 
beat against my wooden shutters. 

Mr. Spiller is fortunate enough to be living in a 

.d Pol>c• Bo~ i~t ca Tokyo Strut .dft•r tAt TyJi/aoOfl. No OM 
Crit~•d tlt1 Polle•- For r..~ Bill Polt 1 

staunch, foreign-built house, "The Far Eaatern Man
ager'a Houae," which belonga to the Company, but he 
apent a good part ot the early moming hours trying 

· to blockade hia windows, several of which were broken 
by the force of the wind or by 1lying tiles from neighbor
ing roofs. Fortunately, no serious damage was done, 
except to the fence, which was blown down comp]etely. 
You can still see, however, a piece of slate tile embedded 

TM Bhor• o{ th# BfWittcka Bi'D1r, Tokyo, Shcrwiftg Bocat1 DrivM 
U p Ofl th1 Bad 

in the clapboards of bis house, where it landed after a 
precipitous flight from somebody's roof. 

The Nippon Electric Company's buildings stood up 
weil and suffered but little damage, except the black
smith shop, the eupola of which was lifted off bodily, as 
shown in the accompanying picture. We also lost some 
piecea of rooting here and there, and some of our fences 
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were blown down. Buaine•s was diacontinued 
for the day, as many of our employees bad 
su.ft'ered from the storm and most of them had 
been up aU night. 

Maila, railroads, telegraph and telephone 
liues were interrupted-pasaengers from the 
west coast were, in some cases, forced to die
ernhark from the trains and travel across the 
flooded rice fields in boata. The force of the 
storm and ita efl'ect on overhead lines are weil 
illustrated by some samplea of Iead cable sheath 
which we were able to obtain through the 
courtesy of Dr. F. Ono, of the Eastern Com
munications Bureau, Tokyo. These were cut 
by ftying pieces of glass, sheet met&l, stones 
and tiles, and considerable darnage was done 
in this way. 

The accompanying photographs wer e 
snapped about the city, and they will give some 
idea of the wreckage. Tokyo didn't suft'er as 
severely as Yokohama and aome of the seacoast 
towna, where the wind was helped by the full 
force of the sea, but I bave not been able to get 
any picturea from other points. 

7 

ltlr. BiriiH Boldirtg ca PHc• of Cop
p.r Sll#catlaiftg Ripp1d Of tll• Roof 

BJ tta. Btorm 

Visitors from Overseas 
The Company has been honored with a visit from Mr. 

Kyualüro Kamba.ra, Secretary to the Imperial Japanese 
Govemment Department of Communications. .Mr. 
S•ope gave a luncheon at Indla House, on February 6, 
in honor of Mr. Kambara. Those present were as fol
lo•s: Mr. Kambara, Hajime Kabashima, electrical 
tngineer to the Imperial Department of Communications 
of Japan; Messrs. Seko and Shinzo Takaki, of Mitaui & 
Company, and .Messrs. Thayer, Halligan, Swope, Sidley, 
Salt, Minor and Leigh. 

H. C. Mitchell, Manager of our Buenos Aires house, 
arrived in New York on February 8 for a short visit. 
He probably will write something for the Nxws about 
conditions in his part of South America which will be 
pu.blished in a future issue. · 

J. E. Kingsbury, one of the Directora of our allied 
eompany in London, spent a few days in New York 
in February on his way here from South America. 

Soldiers and Sailors Welcome 

.A cordial invitation is extended to those former em
ployees of the company now in military service who may 
happen to pass through the Atlantic port at which the 
General Departments of thc company are located, to visit 
the offices of said General Departments. They will be 
sure of a welcome and the best wishes of their fellow
employees as they start on their voyage to France. 
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Getting On Without the Czar 
By A. E. Reinlee 

A s it became clearer from day to day that we were 
witnessing a revolution successfully carried 
through and not a riot, our feelings of satisfac

tion and sympathy with the Russian masses were mixed 
with one of anxiety as to the future. The police werc 
killed and dispersed. Soldiers in the large towns had 
brokcn ranks and had no thought of returning to bar
racks except for meals and sleep. The workmen were 
heavily armed, and refused to return to the factories 
except with large conccssions. All traffic bad ceased, 

How tla11 Rwlt4M Sü11p Wlle1t Tlt1y Car.not Find Hotel 
~ ccommoda tio111 

and there werc wild rumors of a famine. People of th<> 
better classes--distinguished by a whitc collar and 11 

shave-were scarcely seen in the streets. There was no 
law, no authority-the mob was in complete control. 

The tirst signs of a return of order were the taking 
down of the heavy shutters of the retail stores. When 
the echo of the rattle of the machine-gun has died away, 
the Russian trader goes back to work. 

In the chaos that follov.·ed immediately after the revo
lution there stand out in my memory two events that 
gave me keen satisfaction at the time; a troop of about 
a hundred wild-looking Cossacks on their shaggy ponies 
ainging a weird Cossack song, and a long Jine of dr&.''"' 
loaded with nothing more useful than cemen·t pipes, but 
testifying to a welcome return of the daily grind of life. 

The street life gradually reassumed a normal aspect. 
Business men on their way to their offices began to ap
pear in the crowds of 1aborers and soldiers who thronged 
the streets. Processions of soldiers with red bnnners 
flying, and usually led by a military band, bccame a c!aily 
sight. The banners carried inscriptions of a!I kinds, 
from demands for an immediate distribution of land to 
the request for the prompt trial and execution of the 

Czar. ~o banner seemed complete without the word 
Svaboda (freedom). On the other hand, there were few 
referenccs to the war. 

The signs of a rcstoration of order rapidly multiplied. 
The street car servicewas resumed. Long linea of drays 
laden with tlour told us that the threat of immediate 
famine was rcmoved. Militiamen began to . patrol the 
town and maintain order. The citizens in the large 
apartment houses formed vigilance committees and re
ceived arms to protect themselves against the attacks 
of bandits disguised in soldier clothes. So1diers could 
bc seen again drilling as usual. Theaters and cinemas 
were operating as before the revolution. 

In April I made a trip to Moscow and found condi
tions far more normal than in Petrograd. Factories 
were going and trade was brisk. There were few red 
flags and few evidences o( the revolution except the alr 
sence of the police. Moscow is without a doubt the 
"heart of Russia," its hundreds of Byzantine churches 
with their gilded towers, its historical Kremlin, its mixed 
population where all the forty-eight races of Russia 
seem to be represented, its cobble pavements and crooked 
streets~all testify to this being the real homc of the Slav 
Russian. 

The workmen of our Petrograd factory returned to 

Th~ Pstrograd Factory 

work, after having obtained the concession of an eight
hour day and incrcased wages. Production rapidly rosc.
to nbout" 80 per cent., against 4-0 per cent. in most of the 
Russian· factories. That we were spared the riotous 
and often bloodv Iabor disturbances o( other factories 
is the bcst evid~nce of the cordial relations that have 
always existed between the workmen and Mr. Joseph, 
our mnnager, and his shop superintendent, Mr. Cook. 

Our Petrograd (actory employs approximately 1,000 
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pcrsons, about :l5 pcr cent. being women. The factory 
manufactures telephone material and in addition tele
graph inslruments and marine signaling and cannon
lire control apparatus. The apparatus produced is of a 
high grade, exceeded in none o{ the Western Electric 
Company's shops. The quality of the material is an ex
cellent testimony to the ability of our Russian engineers 
and to the skill of our Russian mechanics. In going 
through our factory in April it was hard to believe that 
lhese busy ll'orkers had just participated in the violent 
overthrow of the world's largest autocracy. 

When I le!t Russia in May it seemed to us that the 
Duma Ieaders had the situation well in band, and that 
the Rusaians would get on a new baais with an ease that 
would astonisb the world. They did aatonish us, but 
not exactly as anticipated. 

My trip back to Chrietiania at that time was fre<

"sardine time." Crowds were usually good-natured. 
At congested points where the cars stopped ·the crowds 
automatically lined up awaiting patiently their turn to 
board a. car. 

Soldiers had taken up many lines of occupation. The 
cdges of the sidewalk along the Nevsky were lined with 
soldiers selling cigarettes, fruits, buttons, playing cards, 
etc. At the station they took over porters' duties and 
carried satchels, sometimes to pointe that the trusting 
traveler was never able to locate. 

The Kornilof counter revolution in August brought 
many days o( uneertainty and apprehension. Kornilof 
and his regimcnts proceeded to besiege Petrograd ac· · 
cording to all the rules of the book of strategy. He 
cut ofT one railroad line after another, and in the mean
time gradually approached the town along the railroad 
li.nes captured. To us in Petrograd it looked for days 

I 

like an organized efTort to 
starve the town into sub
mission. Rumored reports 
of fighting between the gov
ernrnent troops and those 
of Komilof did not increase 
the general cheerfulness. A 
]arge glow in the sky one 
evening in the direction 
that Kornilof was operat
ing made people dread the 
worst, and thousands left 
town the ne.xt day in an in· 
describable panic, along the 
only railroad line still avail
able. 

frorn excitement except for 
a dispute with the Russian 
authorities at Torneo over 
my departure from Russia. 
It looked for several hours 
u though I were scheduled 
to stay in Russia Ionger 
than anticipated, and un
der less agreeable circum· 
atances. Making " m i s • 
takes" was a traditional 
habit of the Russian, and 
my turn seemed to have 
come. Ultirnatel~· I got my 
release, and a hl\ppier man 
never crossed the Torneo 
river towards the Swedish 
frontier town-Haparanda. 
That Finnish driver, who 
resembled an Esquimaux, 
and his rig consisting of an 
antediluvian horse and a 
box aleigh stutfed with hay 

Gtmeral Kor,U/of ia PflrogrtJd B•fore Btt Uatuceet~fullhooU 

The railway s t 4 t i o n s 
were usually crowded with. 
common people rn o v i n g 
their complete holdings. I 
never aaw such heaps of 
boxes and bundles piled up 
in rows with the owner and 

looked to me as good as any Cadillac. 
The guardian angel of telephone engineers secmcd dis

satistied, however, with the cxtcnt of my Russian ex
perience, and events shaped themselves so that in July 
( was again hcadcd for the land of the Bolsheviks, via 
Haparanda. The Bolsheviks had just tinished their 
July riots, and Norwegian newspapers were tilled with 
startling reports of bloodshed and anarchy. I knew 
o{ several placcs far more attractive to go to than Petro
grad, and Broadway was one of them. 

As happens so often, and in Russia more than else
where, therc is a !arge discrepancy between newspaper 
headlines and the actual facts. Petrograd looked nor
mal enough. Retail stores were doing regu!lu business 
~Uing the few articles of merchandis.e ~till obtainable. 
Schools were regularly attended. Banks, factories, 
bu~int>ss offices were open as usual. Theaters and eine· 
mas wcre open and weil attended. Soldiers rode free 
on the strect cars and many rode for pleasure. The 
rars 111·ere a)ways jAmmed like the Ncw York Subway at 

his family squatting on the pile as C(Jmfortably a!l 
possible. The line zigzagged through the station rooms, 
a.nd people moved fonvard slowly as the baggagc 
was checked at the head of thc line. Each fami)y 
s.hipped its own baggage. There werc usually a roa"r 
of voices, children crying, bells ringing, dogs bark
ing, and porters ydling in that thick atmosphere. There 
was little illumination except from the )arge and elabo
ra.te altars at each end of the room with hundredf! of 
burning candles placed there by the believers to insure 
the safe arri"al of departing friends. People used to 
gct their tickets in advance at the city ticket office. I 
havc seen Jincs there that extendcd almost entirdv 
a.round a )arge city block. · 

Soldiers usually rode frcc on the trains. They took 
the best accommodations and lay do"'n on thc sca.h, 
while officcrs stood in the corridor. A ticket for a. berth 
in t.ht!' slccper was good until some soldier contested the 
place. The civilian always came out secend bcst. Some
times all baggage was thrown from the baggage <'&r by 
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the aoldiers, to make more traveling room. When there 
wu no room inaide the soldiera rode on the roofa of the 
cara. Many rolled otf and were killed. 

All through September and October the reports of 
Iabor disturbaneea and peaaant riota from all parta of 
the country thickened. The general anarehy radiated 
from Petrograd through all parts of the country. Con
ditiona grew worae day by day. Thousands fied into the 
Crimea looking for peace, only to find all living faeili
ties erowd~ food prices rt.pidly inereuing, and thP 
general wave of crime spreading even to these distant 
points: When Riga·fell many Riga residents in Petro
grad at the time went through the linea left open for 
four daya as fast aa po11ible to get back into Riga. The 
German domination seemed heaven alongtide the Ruaaian 
anarehy~ 

• Aa one grew accustomed to walk on the thin eru.st 
of thia boiling voleano, mueh happened t.hat waa remin
iseent of excellent eomic opera. Employees everywhere 
had organized eommittees to help the managera of eon
cerns run their busine11 along new and improved linea. 
The Petrograd Telephone Exchange in this way pro
iuced some good material for a Iibretto. The exchange 
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ia owued and operated by the city, and serves 66,000 
lines connected to a single oftice. The operaton and 
trouble men organized a 1mion early in the game and 
promptly diacharged. the manager and chief engineer. 
These easy joba were then turned over to a eouple of 
linemJ!D, elected to the poaition. A week later they re
signed, eompletely satisfied with the experience. A wire
lesa expert nut eame fonrard. As to qualificationa, he 
advised the union that he ca.rried the uaual numbeJ: of 
eara, eyea, fingere, toea, etc., making an interview un
necesaary. When asked by the union wbether he wanted 
the job, he spoke of his wish of long atanding to want 
to sit on a keg of powder. That clinched the proposition. 
A few weeb aatiafied both bis desire and curioaity. A 
third candidate was found with great difficulty, and 
ejected with eaae. In October a young cable tester, for
tunately with a technical training, waa elected chief en
gineer, for how long can be aurmised. Wbat beeame of 
the service while opera.tors were experimenting in set
ting up various forms of · self-government within the 
building may be imagined. 

The operatora of the Moacow Telephone Exchange 
threatened to etrike if the chief operator wa.a not dia
eha.rged.. The exehange meeha.nics at once threatened 
to strike if ahe were. The aubaeriber patiently waited, 
while the telephone foree1 were settling their private 
feuda. 

The City Couneil of Petrogra.d had great trouble to 
pay ita employeea on aecount of the eontinuous Iack of 
funda. The conductors of the city-owued atreet cara 
nobly met the situation by deducting their wage• daüy 
from the farea collected and turning in the ba.lance. 
The manager of the Petragrad oftice of an American 
compa.ny wanted to move to Moacow. Ha peraonneJ 
refuaed to let him move the filea until they had beeil paid 
eompensations for their dismissa.l. The diseuaaiona 
Iasted a month. 

At a powder mill the workmen held ·a. meeting and 
loudly appla.uded a speaker a.dvocating an eight-hour 
day. The nezt apeaker advocated a aix-hour day, 
arousiDg equal enthusiaam. The director-a. C&DD,Y 
Dane-next begged. for permi11ion to apeak and offered 
.. much better proposition. They need not work at an. 
out call regularly on Saturday for their pay envelope.. 
And when the money was all gone and no powder made. 
the Germans would be in Pt>trograd. Tha.t tpeech won 
the day, and the men got down to talking reason. 

A eompa.ny of soldiers that had haatened to Petro
grad from Oranienbaum found lile pleuant and aettled 
down. The order came to return, but waa ignored. N ext, 
Goutchkof, the Minister of War, made a rouaing apeech 
to the regiment, and got the men'• conaent to return. 
That afternoon they changed their miDd. Next, Keren
sky made a still more rousing apeech, appealing to the 
men•s pa.triotism, and left with their promise to return. 
That afternoon the men insisted on a free ma.n'a right 
to revene his decision and the regiment atayed. It waa 
montha before they returned. The story eomea to me 
lrom an offleer of the regiment. 

A regiment at Rostov wu ordered to the front. The 
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regiment cornmittee atudied the order, and deeided th&t 
it wu of auffieient importance to warrant inveatigation. 
A cornmittee waa appointed to proceed to the front and 
atudy the needa of the cue. The committee returned, 
reporting unfavorably, and the regiment still breathea 
the delightful atmoaphere of Roatov. 

The large inaurance companiea quoted ratea on fur
niture atored in warehou.aea--of 60 roublea per thousan1l 
while the Ruuiana were in poaaesaion of Petragrad; and 
50 roublea per thousand after German occupation. 

The food conditiona through the aummer and fall grew 
worae day by day. Long linea of people who patiently 
waited to buy bread, meat, augar, egge, etc., could be 
aeen enrywhere. Linea of a hundred people or more 
were common. Bread was black and soggy, and eure 
to gin indigeation. I found that by drying it hard aa 
a atone and nibbling it carefully, I could fool my diges
tive tract into believing it was bread. Egge, butter, tea, 
coffee, augar, etc., disappeared for weeka at a tiine. 
M..i.l.k wa11 handed out only on a doctor'a preacription. 
The quality of the 11taplea waa wretched. The limited 
facilitie11 for cold storage and the Iack of family ice
boxea cauaed meata to devtlop queer tastea and unpleaa
ant odora. Diahea in the reatauranta had to be paaaed 
up at timea by the diner for thie reaaon. Game bird11 
could be eaten by avoiding the dark apota that had an. 
unhealthy taste. 

Meala in reatauranta were costly and of poor qual
ity, ranging from $6 to $10 for a regular dinner, and 
t!p to $26 for a meal a la carte. There was a sameness 
of poor quality to the meala that made it necessary for 
the diner to try one restaurant alter another. Any 
bread left over was uaually carried away in the pocket 
for the breakfaat next morning. Butter was so rare that, 
when aerved exceptionally in a private home, one refuaed 
to take any, realizing the atruggle it meant for the 
housewife to get that amall piece. In the hotel room I 
alwaya had a small stock of dried bread and augar, and 
ao waa able to build up aome kind of a breakfast when 
the waiter came, as he often did, with nothing but black 
coffee and the information "bolch.e njet" (There is 
nothing eise thie morning). In October I almost never 
waa able to get the complete combination of the öve 
materialll that I atill called eaaentials: Coft'ee, milk, 
au.gar, bread &nd butter. Such frivolities as egga, or 
oatmeal, or bacon were long before atruck from the Hat. 

When one eombinea the scarcity of food with the rise 
in pricea ahown in the following table, it is clear why 
the Ruaaian housewife haa no time for afternoon teas : 

liHI 0ctober,l907 

B~lt b~ad •........ . . ..... . . S.OI 1.15 perpound 
Butter • • . • . . . . . . • • . . • . . • . . • • .il 1.00 • • 
Colfee ........ o ..... o .. .. • • .. .80 1.50 .. " 
Sugar . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . .09 1.110 .. • 
Chocolate .. .. . . .. .... ... .. . .. .ao 10.00 .. • 
Soap . • • • • • .. • . .. . .. .. . .. • • . • .05 .!15 .. .. 
Beef • . • . • • . . • . • . . . • . • . . • • . . . .10 l.Y5 " • 
Tea • . ... . . . . . o •••• •• • o • • • • • • .80 5.00 " " 
Potatoee .. .. •• .. • .. • . .. . .. . .. .ao ft.OO per aack 
E~ .• .. •. . . .. .. . . .. .. ... .. . .to 1.50 per douo 
Apple • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. . .. • .. • .01 .80 aplece · 

A tailor-made auit of men's clothea cost $2150. A pair 
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of shoes $50 to $65.00. Many Russians wore their 
clothes to the unwearable point and then had the cloth 
turned by a tailor to get 100 per cent. more wear out of 
the other side. A piece of leather sufficient to sole a pair 
of shoes cost $15, and it was treasured as a great find 
by the lucky individual. Our Russi&n engineers ordered 
from London some cloth for clothes a year agoo One 
shipment was torpedoed, one lost, and the third replacing 
Jot was, when I left, no further along than reported to be 
ready for 11hipment. 

One day a soldier aet up a stock of six pairs of ladiea' 
ahoea on the 11ill of on.e of the hotel windows, and oft'ered 
them for aale. The buyer meaaured a .elected ·shoe by 
holding it againat her own, and if approximately' right 
made a purchase without further trial. Mr. Moschko
vitch, our Petragrad Chief Engineer, bought, through a 
lucky circumatance, about thirty very lean, though very 
live, chickens. As Ruuian apartments are as yet not 
provided with chicken coops, he kcpt them in hia kitchen. 
Here they were fed back into their normal shapes, aftf:r 
which they gradually disappeared into the family lltew 
p11.ns. 
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Our Petrograd managers are making }arge efforts to 
assist our employees in solving the food problem. The 
company is operating a bakery where employees are able 
to get their allotment of bread, one-half pound per day 
per person. Sometimes fiour runs short and then there 
are hardships. The company also operates a retail store, 
where employees can get their share of such lots of 
meat, soap, eggs, sunflower seed oil, etc., as can be 
scraped up in the wholesale market. There is enough 
for only a fraction of the requirements-but every Iittle 
helps. 

The one worry of the Russian housewives is the prob
lern of getting together enough food of any kind for a 
meal. Choice has long ago ceased to be a .factor. It 
means that .the women stand in line for hours. They 
keep up close relations with other families to exchange 
commodities. They import small lots of food from the 
outlying farms through the kind assistance of railroad 
conductors willing to carry things through the lines of 
the city embargo. They have been forced to discover a 
hundred ways for getting a little food. The conversation 
a t dinner turns on the one topic: the difficulty of procur
ing food. Some families were able at times to obtain 
supplies through soldiers who called privately in the day
time to take orders for meat and fiour and delivered the 
goods late at night-no embarrassing questions being 
asked. 

The workmen generally received increased wages and 
could stand the strain of increased food prices. But 
how office employees managed on the old-time salary 
and a small war bonus is a mystery. One department 
head told me: "lt is simple enough after all. Sugar 
costs ten times as much, and we now use one-tenth the 
quantity. We eat cheap fish instead of beef, bread in
stead of cake, and cabbage instead of potatoes. Choco
late, fruit, cocoa, milk, butter and eggs we simply call 
luxuries, and we manage without them. Theaters, cine
mas, concerts have long become fond memories. We 
patch our clothes and shoes and underwear and stock
ings while they are patchable. My wife manages some
how, by practising a thousand economies, and we keep 
up a cheerful front." Are these words of praise suffi
ciently expressive for the self-denial, the willingness to 
endure, the good cheer and the domestic skill of that 
man's wife? And there are hundreds of thousands like 
her in Russia, who maintain a front of respectability on 
a starving margin. 

When I remernher how the Russians manage without 
complaint under such difficult conditions, Hoover's re
quests for food conservation in this country seem almost 
absurd-as they impose no hardship worthy the name. 
He asks for nothing more than the substitution of one 
kind of food that is plentiful for another that will be 
needed by our boys at the front. We are in the war, 
but we are far from realizing the hardships of war, nor 
the sacrifices that can be made, and must be made, to 
avoid a future calamity. . 

Money was never so plentiful among the laboring 
clasiles. The peasants had so much in their chests that 
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they refused to sell any more wheat. The Russian gov
ernment is printing three billion a month to meet ex
penses. To economize printing press space, the new 20 
and 40 rouble notes ($10 to $20) have been made only 
about one-fifth as !arge as the old one rouble note. The 
illustration shows bank notes of 1, 8, 5 and 10 rouble 
denominations of the Old Regime; these are elaborate in 
design, of several colors and works of art. The new 20 
rouble note, on the other band, is very simple in design, 
without serial number nor signature nor government 
guarantee, and printed on cheap brown paper. The 
small bills in the picture are for one and five kopeks 
(1;2 and 21;2 cents). The postage stamp type of money 
shown is by far the most popular form of small change. 
It comes in 10, 15 and 20 kopek sizes. A stamp lasts 
from three to six months, and is redeemed when badly 
soiled. There is no meta! money whatever. 

Conditions in Petrograd in October were not exactly 
congenial for other than food reasons. A wave of crime 
had spread over the town. There were over 400 cases 
of burglary, hold-up and murder reported daily. The 
militia seemed helpless. Retail store:9 were burglarized 
in broad daylight. Palaces were burglarized and mil
lions of roubles' worth of art treasure were taken. Hold
ups were common. I found it desirable at night to carry 
30 roubles in my band, ready to band out to a hold-up 
man in ordE'r to avoid a painful and messy interview. 
Few pedestrians were seen after eleven. Women had 
their shoes taken from their feet ; men had their clothes 
removed in the street. Three men entered a fur store 
opposite the hotel; one began to pack up some valuable 
furs he had not paid for; the owner called for help, 
which brought an angry mob; the three men were quick
ly surrounded by the mob and beaten to death; it after
ward& developed that two were innocent customers. A 
friend of mine had his necktie pin removed on the Nevsky 
in broad daylight by a soldier, who ran and was lost 
quickly among hundreds of other soldiers similiarly 
dressed. His mother had her leather bag taken from 
her lap while seated in a street car by a soldier; the lat
ter turned at the door playfully threatening her with 
his finger, as one might a child, and jumped oft'. A guest 
from our hotel disappeared and his body was found a 
week later in the river-minus a large sum of money he 
was known to have carried. A lawyer was stabbed and 
robbed in a doorway a few doors from Mr. Otto's hom<' 
by a couple of marines. A man was stabbed on thc 
~evsky because he did not develop the standard of 
speed in turning over his money. The simple process 
for the thief, who always wore a soldier's uniform and 
carried a rifle, was to stop a person and ask for his pass
port. This one couldn't refuse, for he might be official
ly instructcd to do so. The soldier, once starten, pro
ceeded to clean out the pockets of the victim. People 
spent their spare time inventing ways for protecting 
their homes against burglars. Revolvers sold for $125 
apicce. 

V\Then I left on October 30 people were thoroughly 
disgustcd with the situation, with not a ray of hope 
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ahead; the daily struggle for food, the threat of famine, 
the insecurity of life and property, the reporta of 
peasant riots and Iabor disturbances from all parts of 
the country, the crumbling away of army discipline and 
of all government authority, the threatening uprising 
of the Bolsheviki and the prospect of civil war, the an
ticipated German occupation of Petrograd- all that 
was jumbled in the mind of the Russian into a horrible 
nightmare without an awakening. It is little wonder 
that the war was rapidly forgotten in the daily strugglc 
to get food and protect one's family and safeguard what 
little property one possessed. One must have lived 
through the chaos and joined the hunt for food to real· 
ize how the Russian is foreeil back to first principles
the instinctive preservation of self and family. 

In that daily physical struggle for existence, political 
idcals, international obligations ancl national ambitions 

~Soon cease to be a factor. One hundred and seventy 
million people, of whom 7 Ii per cent. can neither read 
nor write are violently struggling toward the light
towards some form of democracy. The sympathy of 
every American bdieving instinctively in the ultimate 
triumph of democracy should be generously extended 
to the Russian in that struggle. That the Russian de
scrves such sympathy and assistance I shall try to show 
in my next article. 

My trip across Siberia was uneventful after my stay 
in Petrograd. At the !arger stations mobs of Russian 
soldiers attempted to rush the trains and get a free ride; 
many succeeded. Some windows were smashed in this 
friendly endeavor. Food on the train was badly cooked 
Bnd wretchedly served. Fortunately the railway sta
t.ions gavc us bet.ter fare, which 
dc:-cper wc got into Siberia. At ... 



the suppliea of chocolate, mildly sugared cake, white 
bread, hard-boiled eggs, roasted chickena, etc., were 
simply grabbed up by pusengers. The fever to hoard 
it was so great we bought far more than we could poa
sibly uae, and later fed it to the masterlese doga. 

The Siberian train rambled along at the rate of 15 
miles an hour, held back by three soldier trains. The 
soldien refused to Jet our train pass, the theory being 
that while our train wae behind them, the soldier traina 
would be dispatched more rapidly from station to 
station and thua reach their Siberian homes aooner. 
A station master at one station was perauaded to let us 
pass the train a.head. The soldiers, on diacovering it, 
nearly beat the station master to death, then ordered our 
train held at the next station until their train could 
again take its proper place. 

At tea time, and in Ru11ia it ia always tea time, tbe 
Russiana ·'II!'Ould run to the "Kipiatok" building, found 
at every Russian railway at&tion, to fill their tea pota 
with boiling hot water. lt's the only warm thing that 
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many o! the soldiers got on the trip. The tea habit has 
I>&Ved the Russians eft'ectively from typhoid, u citiea 
only rarely are provided with germ-free drinking water. 

The trip was long and monotonous; the scenery ia 
like that through Dakota late in fall. Mter eleven 
days we finally .reacbed Harbin, 50 houra late. We 
arrived early in the morning and found the low and 
stuft'y atation rooma ja.mmed with luggage and peasanta 
of many racea. They were sound asleep, huddled up in 
every conceivable position and using up every available 
square foot of space on bench and ftoor. The sight was 
so usual it scareely interested us any more. 

We reached ultimately Chan Chung, the first raüway 
station in China. lt was the aurprise of the trip to 
drop unexpectedly into this modern station, a large, 
beautiful, clean, airy and well-lighted building that might 
have been constructed by an American. And I ahall 
alwaya remernher the wonderful quality of Chinese 
cooking and the liberal suppliea of food. The trip to 
Pekin and from there to Toky~ gave a glimpae of a 
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world of another kind. My atay was limited, but it was 
intereating to· trace to these Aaiatic sourcea aome of t.he 
peculiar Ruasian character traita that puzzle weaternera. 

In Pekin I finally met Mr. Swope, with whom I then 
returned to America. The. trip was uneventful; after 

15 

the Siberian journey life seemed tame and tranquil again. 
I returned with the determination to teil Americans 
something ahout the Ruaaian aa he really is-about 
Ruaaia'a problema and opportunitiea. 

(Mr. BMkl'l tltir4 arcicw lllliJI Gfl2"4' .,., -lh.) 

The Pearl of the Antilies 
By J. J. Gilbert 

H AV ANA, tbe capit&l of Cuba, ia only a tive or 
six-hour boat trip from Key West, but it is 
difficult to imagine a more decided change in 

scenery than is revealed on entering the harbor. On the 
left ia staid old Morro Castle, looking exactly the aame as 
it has for yeara, with the exception that you see the 
taU ateel towers of one of the moat powerlul wireleaa 
stationa in the world. 

On the right you see the city of Havana-probably 
one of the moat enchantingly tropical cities of the 
western world. In the part of the .city adjacent to the 
waterfront few new buildinga have been erected in a great 
many years, ao the old Spanish Mooriah style of archi
tecture and variegated color achemea still predominatea. 
The aidewalka and streeta are very narrow and were 
deaigned in that way to block out the intense rays of 
the tropicalaun. Some of the streeb 
are covered with awnings, reaching 
from one aide to the other. The 
vebicular traf!ic ia heavy and, to 
minimize congeation, traftic goes 
north on one atreet, south on the 
other, eaat on one, west on the 
other. This system was inatalled in 
Havana long before we uaed it in 
the downtown atreeta in New York 
~ty. • . 

and who is in charge of one of the important government 
bureaua, probably willlong remember the expreaaion on 
my fac:e when we adjourned a conference at bis oftice at 
7:80 on a Saturday night and he auggeated continuing 
it the next morning at 8 :00 o'clock. I, of courae, immedi· 
ately auggested that he ineant Monday, but he calmly 
said he meant Sunday and that he &lways worked on 
that day until noon and aometimea considerably later. 

AU of the electrical aupply houaea open at 7 :80 A.M. 
and close at 6:00P.M. Thia doea not mean that theae 
are the hours for the warehousing and sbipping forces 
only, but that every one from the owners down atrictly 
maintaina them. 

Cuba, as we all know, ia now associated with the Allies 
in the Great War, and the people are taking it juat as 
st>riously as we are in the States, if not more so. On my 

return from Havana by way 'of 
Key Weat I met the commandant of 
one of our large battleship• and he 
told me the Cubans were doing 
wonderful work in patrolling their 
own coaat and working in conjunc
tion with our fieet. They are going 
to try, if poaaible, to send men to 
the front in France and have now in · 
tr~rining with our own men at Key 
West a regiment of infantry and 
detachmenta of cavalry and artil
lery. There are large bodiea of our 
own men in training in Cuba to be 
aent to France later. I viaited two 
of theae cantonmente and the only 
fault our boys had to find was that 
t.hey were being held in Cuba in
stead of being aent to the front. 

~ Cuba's standing army is 17,000 

Be not deceived by the thought 
that Cuba, as some of our aelf
aclmowledged N o r t h American 
humoriats, who probably gained 
their Latin-American experience by 
attending correapondence achool 
would Iead ua to believe, ia in any 
sense a "maflana'' ( tomorrow) 
country. The sad awakening to 
thia fact c:omes early in the experi
ence of any one who has any buai
neu dealinga with the merchants, 
corpora tions or government de
partments. One of the Havana 
readers of the WBSTJ:BN ELZCTJUC 

Naws, who by the waj told me he 
looks forward to its receipt with 
the aame keen intereat he does for 
bis other papers from the Statea, 

TA1 CHtrlll T1l1groph Btotioft o~ Po1t Olle• 
ot Maloru:u, C11ba. MU(!A of it1 lqtript'MI't tz~tu 

made by tM W11C1rrt Bi.ctrio Com"-y 

men-it lacke about 5,000 of its 
full complement. It is very likely 
that Preaident Menocal will sign a 
conacription act, aomething aimilar 
to our own, between the time I am 
writing thia and the time it goea to 
press. Thia ahortage of men is not 
due to the fact that there ia a like
lihood of Cuba sending troops 
abroad, but because there is no 

..-I 
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guarantee that the men will bc sent 
if they cnlist. 

The raising of sugar and tobacco 
are the principal industries of the 
island. It is estimated that Cuba 
alone will ship to the States be
tween 25,000,000 and 80,000,000 
bags of raw sugar, each containing 
325 pounds, but people who are in 
a position to know believe there will 
be a general shortage of sugar here 
in the States and that it will sell at 
a high price until the war is over. 
As German beet sugar took care of 
most of the European countries, to
gether with that shipped from Java, 
and as none of the countries can ob
tain sugar from Germany, and as 
ships are not available for shipping 
from Java, our Allies are abso
lutely dependent on us for this 
commodity. Sugar was selling for 
26c apound in Havana and it was 
juat aa hard to get there as it is 

A Wuter11 Eltctric cltar~g p'-t ttt tlt• C~ 
trol T~legraph. Slalion al MatartJ~CU 

and the train I was on was four 
hours late, we being sidetracked all 
along the line so aa not to interfert: 
with the movement of sugar cane. 
A ride from Havana to Santiago 
reveals probably better than Rny 
other way the prosperity Cuba is 
now enjoying. The cane cutters 
and men in the sugar mills who bad 
a minimum wage of 90 cents a day, 
and a maximum of $1.50, are no"· 
receiving anywhere frorn $3.00 to 
$4<.50. The old huts in which these 
people used to live, consisting of 
mud walls with thatched roofs made 
out of palm leaves, have been re
placed by houses made ol boarding 
with, in some places, tiled roofs. 
Candles have been replaced by elec
tric lights where houses are in or 
near a large town, and in other 
places by acetylene gas. 

The pictures which accompany 

here. There is only one small refinery on the island, so 
that the raw augar is ahipped up here, refined, and re
turned to Cuba. Raw sugar is the crystallized juice of 
the augar cane, and its appearance is not appetizing. 

Butter, which is imported from the States, was selling 
at 90 centa a pound, and lard, of which there was a 
general shortage, was selling at $1.00 a pound. 

Freight trains on the entire island are receiving as 
much consideration as they do in the United States r 
'fhe run from Havana to Santiago used to be made in 
24 hours. The time this year was extended to 80 hours, 

1'116 optrtrLing room. in tM Matanzcu T~l#graplt Offtee ming a/1 
JV utertt Electric apptrratfl·l 

Some Service! 
On a recent railroad order calling for 25 No. 200 

./ "ck1, our typist wrote the purchase order as 25 No. 
200 Tack1, and factory fl!kd the order with 25 No. 20 
::\tilonite Nail1. J. H. S., 1\-Iinncapolis. 

this article show the telegraph 
station in the new postoffice building in Matan
zas. The telegraph equipment of this exchange, to
gether with the motor generator set shown in one of the 
other pictures, was designed and furnished by us. This 
is only one of the many stations in Cuba using Western 
Electric equipment. The telegraph service on the island 
is under government control, the head of the department 
r<'porting to the Postmaster General, who, as here, is a 
member of the President's Cabinet. The Department of 
Telegraphs is ably administered and the aervice is second 
t~ none. The postoffice service also is excellent. 

S(Jmf' Wo•t~rn Electric accumulator• in tl1t1 Matanzu otl'c• 

Minneapolis Has a Visitor 
Mr. Rockafellow visited Minneapolis January 23 anJ 

~4. Restaurants have notifled their customers that thc 
l'uppl_,. of Harn Hocks and Sauerkraut is now exhausted. 

J. H. S., Minneapolis. 
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'I TALKING 

Two LETTER!! 

ANY comment upon the letters which follow 
would be supertluous. They are published be
cause this is the birthday issue of the Nxws: 

DEAR Ma. THAYEB.: 

195 Broadway, New York, 
H-1-18 

May I not congratulate you and your editors on 
the strikingly handsome cover of the January NEws. 

By all odds it is the most effective display of print
ing that I have seen. 

While I am on the subject let me also say that the 
NEws is top hole. 

H. B. Thayer, Esq., 
New York. 

Sincerely, 
NEWCOMB CARLTON. 

January 81, 1918. 
M.a. P. L. THoMsoN, New York: 

Dear Mr. Thom&on.-I was very much gratified to 
learn by the attached letter that my opinion of the 
Nxws is shared by as good a critic as Mr. Carlton, 
free from the bias which might naturally aft'ect my 
judgment, but in order that you may not be too. 
proud I suggest the thought that you have an ad
vantage in the Company and personnel you chronicle. 
W e have a history of nearly fifty years, during which, 
outside of the telegraph and some minor applications 
of electricity, the electrical business has had its 
growth. 

Our business is wonderful in the variety of its 
activities and problems and our people are pretty 
weil scattered over the civilized world. 

These things give the business an unusual interest, 
and give the NEws a wide range of field and subject. 

I congratulate the staff on rr.aking the best of an 
exceptional opportunity. 

Yours very truly, 
H. B. THAYER, President. 

"ToP HoLE" 

E YEN thdugh comment be supertluous, a word 
or two of explanation of a point in the first 
letter may not be amiss. Firstly, Mr. Carlton, 

the writer thereof, is ~he president of the Western 
rnion Telegraph Company. Secondly, he is British 
born. Thirdly, the phrase "top hole,. is a current bit 
of English slang, which means excellent, great, all to 
t he good, etc., etc. 

IT ÜVE~ 
Faolf A SoLDJER 

A SENTENCE from another letter in the mail
bag of the NEws last month helped to make 
this a happy birthday. It came from a sol

dier and says: 
"lt sure did seem good to read the good old NEws 

once again." 

MAKING THE NEws 

I .S its leading article this month the NEws tells 
about its own construction, and there are two 
main reasons why that partiewar subject was 

selected. The first of these is that the editors feit 
that a story of the making of a magazine such as 
this would prove of interest to its readers, practic
ally all of whom are engaged in entirely different 
lines of work, and so have little opportunity to learn 
much about the rather fascinating job of magazine 
making. 

The second, and more important reason for the 
story is that the editors thought that it would help 
tobring home to the readers the fact that the NEws 
belongs to the employees of the Company, and has 
been published for the last six years because the 
employees have supported it loyally. It would be 
hard to find a magazine of like character which so 
seldom has to go outside of the ranks of its readers 
in order to obtain material to fill its pages. It is 
a rare thing for the NEws to print anything that 
was not written or contributed by a Western Elec
tric man or woman. 

It is to be hoped that the same loyal support, in 
fact even more of it, will be extended to the NEws in 
the future by the employees. It is yours and yours 
alone; you can make it what you will. 

A CHANCE FOB. THE w OMEN 

T HE women workers of the Company are go
ing to get special attention in the April issue 
of the NEws. Of course special, or even 

marked, attention is nothing new to most of them, 
so the NEws will not be doing anything particularly 
radical by giving over to them a goodly portion of 
its columns. It will merely be giving them their due. 

And that the men will like to read about their 
feminine co-workers goes almost without saying. 
They will find plenty to read about, too, because the 
women workers in the Company's ranks have much 
to do and do it weil. 
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Western Electric Men Who Are Helping the Government 

T HERE arc morc wa. ys than 
one of hdping to win the war, 
and W. H. Graham has been 

lucky enough to be engnged in sev
eral of them. Every once in a while, 
the Government borrows him from 
t.he Company, and after using him 
for a whil.e returns him only to dis
cover later that bis aid is still needed. 

syatematic reinforcement in placea 
where it is weak, improvement in 
methods, and other changea wbich 
will make the Board able to perform 
its functions efficiently. 

J ust at present he is in W ashing
ton working witb the Shipping 
Board. He is endeavoring to get 
tl1nt rath.er complicated organiza
tion into smooth running order. 
This involves a survey oi the entire 
office organization followed by a 

W. H. Graham 

The Shipping Board ia only one 
of several Government organizationa 
whicb Mr. Graham haa helped. Dur
ing the last 6ve or six montha he haa 
worked at one time or another with 
the Engineer Corps, tbe Medical 
Corps, the Quartem'laater's De
partment, and the Council of Na
tional Defense. When peace comes 
again perhapt the Western Electric 
Company may get a little of hi• time. 

More Government Work for J. W. Dietz 

J W. DIETZ, whoee activitiee in connection with the 
task of sorting out the men in the draft were de-

• teribed in the January issue of the Nzwa, has been 
•wnmonedbythe governmentagain. This timehe has been 
made a member of a committee of eight men, tbree· Army 
oflicer• and live dvilians, created under tbe jurisdiction 
of the War Department, and known aa the Committee on 
Education and Special Training. The other membera of 
tbe committee are Col. Hugh S. Johnson, deputy pro
vost marshal general, Col. Robert I. Rees, of the General 
Staff; Major Grenville Clark, of tbe Adjutant General'& 
department; Dr. Charles R. Mann, of the Carnegie 
Foundation and the Masaachusetts Institute of Tech
nology; Dr. James R. Angell of the Univeraity of Chi
cago; James P. Munroe of the Federal Board for Voea
tional Education, aod Dr. Samuel B. Capen, a specialitt 
in higher edueation. The five civilians are called ad
visory members of the committee, and Mr. Dietz was 
selected as a representative of the corporation achoo]s of 
the country. 

Tbe text of the War Department order ereating the 
committee exp]aina the nature of the work which will be 
perfonned. It is as follows: 

"tfnder the dlrecllon of the chief of staff the funcliona of thr 

committee eball be: To ltudy the needa of tbe Yarioua braoebea of 
tbe eervlce fur akilled men aud technic:a:o.; to determlDe bow auch 
oeedl aball be met. wbether by aelectiYe ea1J. apeclal tralnlng lD 
edneational lutilutiooa or otbenriee; to eecure co-operation of tbe 

· edueational lnltitutlooa of tbe c:ountry aud to repreeent tbe War 
Department in lta relationawlth auch lnltitutiooa; to admlniJter roch 
plan of spedal tralnlnJ in eehoola and collep u m&J be adopted.,. 

Within the nerl six months it ia expected that from 
75,000 to 100,000 men will receive intentive training in 
schoola and colleges. These men will be Jelected from the 
ranke of tbe armed forces of the nation, from the training 
camp• and from those registered under the selective draft. 
Most of those picked for technical training probably will 
be chosen from among those who are registered and are 
awaiting the call to the colon. 

In making ita selection the committee will tae tbe in
formation contained in the draft questionnai:res, the rec
ords of colleges and the classitication of the men already 
in the training campe which was made by the classmca
tion committee headed by Dr. Walter D. Scott. 

The main duty of the committee will be to mobilize 
the skiUed men of the nation for military Jervice in the 
shortest possible time. The colleges and schools tuch 
as that which has been conducted by the Company at 
Hawthorne under the direction of Mr. Dietz will be 
called upon to do their share of the work. 
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What Hawthorne Makes and How 

Coils 
By F. P. Poole, Hawthome Planning Division 

W HEN turns of wire are wound around a piece Some coils take only a few turns of wire, while others take 
of soft iron and a current of electricity is then more than fifty thousand. We make some coils which 
sent through the wire, the iron becomes a mag- have tnore than two miles of wire eacb. The wire usually 

net and will attract iron or steel just as the more familiar, is copper or German silver, and while sometimes wound 
permanent horseahoe magnet does. But a wire-wound bare, it generally is insulated with cotton, silk or enamel 
piece of iron dHfers from a permanent magnet in that it before it reaches the Winding Departmen~. 
ceases tobe a magnet as aoon as the current ia'turned off. The cores are of various shapes-round, square and 
Also it becomes a stronger or a weaker magnet as tht' ßat. The spool heads, which are made of fiber, paper, 
current increases or decreases. These peculiarities m&kt' wood, rubber, phenol fiber, etc., are held on tbe cores 
"electro-magnets," as they are called, valuable for many either by shoulders on the cars, by a tight or forced fit, 
things in telephone work. Millians of them are in con- by riveting o'Ver the core, by glue, or by wax. The two 
stant every-day use. They must be properly designed ends of each winding are usually brought out through 
and carefully made to meet the delicate service requi!'f:- holes in the spool heads and are either attached by solder
menta often imposed upon them. One of the important · ing to metal tenninal posts or punchings, which are fast
details in their manufacture is winding the wire upon cned to the spool head, or left banging loose out of the 
the iron cores ( or, in some cases, upon spools into which holes in the spool head, tobe attached to other apparatus 
the iron cores are inserted later). The wirc wound later on. 
electro-magnet is commonly called a "coil.'' 

Coils used in telepbone work vary in aize from big ones,. 
hall a foot in length and diameter, to tiny ones, about 
half an inch long and half that in thickness. The 
wire used may be big as the Iead in a pencil or it may 
be finer than a hair. Sometimes amall coils take !arge 
wire and sometimea the largest coila take very small wire. 

Insularion Comes Fint 
The first step in winding is to cover or "insulate" the 

iron core and the meta! parts which are mounted on the 
apool head in such a way that the wire can not touch 
them. The insulating operations are perfonned in the 
spool usembly department before the core and spool 
reach the winding department proper. The insulating 



material is usually paper, silk, or linen which has heen 
impregnated with wax or varnish. These materials arc 
cut into sheets, which are wr•pped around the corea and 
cut into washers, which are placed next to the spool 
heads. The importance and cost of the inaulating opera
tiona are not generally appreciated. In the spool as
sembly department about 125 people are continuously 
engaged in this work. The core and the spool head 
washera must come together snugly in the corners of the 
spool in order that no crack may be left for the wire to 
drop into, and touch or "ground" on the meta! core. 
Thia means that accurate dimensions must be held on 
the spool and insulators, and that the core cover must 
be wrapped on very smoothly and carefully. 

After the coils are completely wound and inspected, 
a good many types go back again to the spool depart
ment, where another group of about 200 more people are 
engaged in "covering and tinishing." The "tinishing" 
consists chietly in fastening and soldering the ends of 
the wire windings to the terminal posts. stamping code 
numbers, etc. "Covering" consists of applying. on top 
of the winding. several layers of either cotton threads. 
called "se"ing." or paper, plain, waxed or varnished. or 
cloth or hard rubber shells. Many of the coils are 
painted with one or two coats of shellac. particularly 
after serving. 

Some Staggering Statiatics 

To convey the idea of size of shop output, custom de
mands figures and the Winding Department has some in· 
tereating and attractive ones, as is to be expected in a 
department consisting of 500 young women. The yearly 
output is 10,000,000 to 12,000,000 coils. When working 
on some kinds of coils, which are wound with fairly strong 
wire. an operator can wind about 1,000,000 turns per 
day, rougbly 20 miles. Of course, the next figurea follow 
logically: 500 operators, 10,000 miles a day, 3,000,000 
milea or 16,000,000,000 feet a year. or roughly, 120 
times around the earth in a year ; to the sun in 30 years, 
etc., etc. (This ought to cause the cable ahop atatis
ticians to hesitate when boasting about their "conductor 
feet.") 

' Heat coils, although made in the coil departments, are 
not covered in this artide, because they were described 
recently in the NEws. They are not "magnetic" coila. 
About fifty operators are now turning out three and one· 
half million heat coils per year. 

Winding Machines 

There are several kinds of winding machines in use at 
Hawthorne, each driven by an individual electric motor. 
These machines are all of Western Electric design a.nd 
make. The simplest is the "band" machine, which, how
ever, is the most difficult to operate, especially when used 
for winding fine wire evenly in Jayers. 

The "hand" winding machine has a motor, a spool 
holder, a foot speed controller, a reel holder, which is 
mounted on the back of the operator's chair, a revolu
tion or turn~ counier. and an exasperating tendency 
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c.-ither to break the wire, or to wind unevenly-or both !
unless the operator is a paat master at guiding thc wire 
by hand. Perhaps it would be better to say "past mis· 
tren" ine~ad of "past maeter," for it did not take long 
to find out that natural delicacy of touch and carefulnesa 
made women much better winders than men. 

Hand winding, that is, guiding the wire from the reel 
t.o the coil by the hand without any mechanical aid, and 
winding it smoothly and evenly in layera. is the most 
difficult kind of winding, and although it has come to be 
generally believed that expert hand winders are bom 
and not made, yet their training by the company'a 
akilled teachers plays an important part in their develop
ment. Only those girls who are thought to be fitted by 
nature for the work are chosen as hand winders. Their 
training generally covers a long period and they usually 
are gntduates from the eaaier grades of winding. When 
they are to go on high-grade work, winding operatora 
are very closel,v supenised, instructed, and drilled in 
winding methods by the department's teaching super
visors, who help them to acquire the knack in the short
est possible time. 

In addition to careful and expert handling of the wire 
At high speed, the hand winding machine operator haa 
the added "mental hazard" of determining when ju~:t 
c.-nough turns of wire have been wound on the spool. 
This means that when the coil is nearly full, the opera
.tor has to k~p one eye on the turns counter, and the 
other on the wire, so as to stop the motor at just the 
right nurober of turns. It is usually required that a 
coil shall have no less than a given nurober of turns and 
that enough more turns shall then be added to bring 
the electriear resistan<·e o{ the entire winding between 
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given Iimits. The meana for deterinining the resistance 
ia an electrical measuring device called the "Wheatstone 
Bridge." Since the electrical resistance of a wire in
creases in direct proportion to its length, this "bridge" 
measurement is a roeans of getting the Jength of the wire 
wound on the spool. In roaking the resistance roeasure
ment, the operator stops the roachine and attaches both 
ends of the coil to the terminals of the bridge and presses 
a Iever. lf t.he little n~dle of the indicat.ing device 
swings as much aa a hair'a breadth, the operator starts 
the machine again, adds on a few more turns and retests, 
keeping thia up until the needle does not quiver. 

The full autoroatic winding machine practicaUy takes 
care of itself when once start.ed. lt automatieally apaces 
the wire and winds it in layera, winda approximately the 
desired nurober of turne, signala the operator when to put 
insulating papers between layers,maintains an even tension 
on the wire, stops if the wire breaks and stops when the 
desired number of layers are coropleted. In. fact, it is self
opuating to auch an e:dent that it is poasible for one 
operator to run more than one roachine. This practice 
is not uaually economical except for coils which have a 
,·ery large nurober of turns, for the reaaon that one or 
the other of the machinea ia idle too much of the timf' 
during the day becauae, of courae, the machine doea not 
run while the operator ia changing spools. On account 
of breaks in the wire and other irregtllar stops, the 
operator finda it hard to prevent the two machinea from 
each finishing a coil at the same time. Then one hu to 
wait idle while the other is being started on a new coil. 
The full automatic machine is especially suited to the 
claaa of coila in which the allowable resistance variation 
is sufticiently wide to make unnecessary the adjustment 

Flg. t-Thl Full Awtomalic Coil-Windi~tg Machirtl 
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of reaistance by adding tu.rns, a8 explained under the 
hand machine. 

A crosa between the "band" winding machine and tbe 
"full automatic" ia the "aemi-autoroatic," which is hung 
under the bench, as ia the hand machine. . It operates 
!<imilarly to the hand roachine except that it mechanically 
aids the operator to guide the wire, making it possible 
for a new operator to wind simple coils with much leaa 

training than on the hand machine. 
Practically all our winding roachines can turn the 

spools at about 5,000 revolutions per minute. The 
speed is under the control of the operator and the 
machines arc run at as high a speed as the skill of the 
operators and the size of the wire permit. You have 
c!lcaped one of " life's little irritations" if you have never 
had to get a winding machine up to full speed without. 
brcaking the wire, or winding unevenly. 

Splicing and lnaulating 

Most ßne wire coila have stranded wire cables or 
kads, which aerve as terminala. The Ieads are attached 
by twisting and soldering to each end of the wire 
winding. These terroinals, i.e., the ends which arc 
brought out of the finished coil to be connected to the 
apparatua when the coil is installed in outside service, 
roust be atrong enough to withstand handling. For this 
reaaon, thia joint or "aplice" is made inside the coil near 
lhe spool he.ada, where it ia not subject to mechanical 
disturbances after the coil is wound. An electrically 
heated soldering iron is part of each operator's equip-o 
roent. lt. requires considerable skill to twiat., solder, and 
inaulate a joint without burning ofr or breaking the tine 
wire, or leaving any ßne ends aticking out to push 
through the insulation which protects some other part 
of the wire or spool. 

The operator frequently comes to the end of the piece 
of wire which she is winding on the coil. This means a 
splice must be made. Aceidental breaking of thewirewhile 
winding, especially if the wire is fine, has to be guarded 
against constanUy, as every accidental break means 
another splice. Every splice, due to any cause, haa to 
be carefully insulated in the fold of a small piece of 
waxed "onion-skin" paper. Incidentally, •plicing almost 

· nssumes the frequency of a habit until you learn not. to 
hreak the wire when starting the motor. 

Precautions Against Corroaion 

The subject of winding coil8 so &8 to avoid corroaion 
nfter they get out in service might take a chapter for 
itself. The Company spends a great deal of money on 
this problem. The 'lll'orst effect of corrosion is the "rust
ing" apart of the copper wire inside the coils. Some of 
the precautions already mentioned are taken to avoid 
coils "opening'' in service. Another precaution taken 
i'l to insert varnished paper washer8 between ßber spool 
},cads and the windings, as the fiber might contain some 
traces of acid. 

Fear of corrosion accounts for other expensive refine
:nents, such aa impregnating wound coils in hot wax; 
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also in some cases for the use of rubber spool heada in
stead of fiber spool heads; also for using rosin-core solder 
instead of a corrosive fiux to clean the wire so that the 
solder will "take." Even the powder which the girls 
duat on the ends of their fingere to aid in twisting the 
wires together while making a spliee, may, if eorroaive, 
cause the joint to rust open later on. It was formerly 
our practiee to use powdered ehalk for this purpose, but 
it was found to have a tendeney to absorb and hold 
moisture; eonsequently powdered roain was substituted. 
Our operat.ora eheerfully use the rosin for twisting 
apliees, although it makes their fingers black and stieky, 
sinee they understand that the clean white powdered 
<-halk may lead to trouble. 

Personnet of Winding Department 

The organization of the Winding Department di.Bera 
from that of some of our other shop departments in that 
the proportion of superviaors and teaehers, to the aetual 
·productive operators, is several times larger than that of 
the average department. The high proportion of in
structors enablea each operator to reeeive a large amount 
of individual attention and inatruction, for it is in the 
interests of all eoneerned that the operator shall aequire 
as quickly as po11i~le the degree of akill needed by a good 
winder. 

One of the W eatern Electrie Company's veteran manu
facturing men, S. C. Wiley, is in charge of the Winding 
Deparlment, and it ia right here "at the top" that skill 
and long experienee in the work begin to make them- · 
~\ns feit in the product. Mr. Wiley has been winding 

coils for the Company for more than thirty yeara,
eighteen years at Clinton Street and the rest at Haw
thorne, His earlier work was on the coils for power 
apparatus. 

Including the foreman, assistant foreman, and te:D 
section heada, there is an organization of between ISO and 
60 men and women employed in a supervisory capacity, 
besides the 500 operators. About twenty-tive of the 
former group are instructors or teaching supervison 
who assist the ten aection beada. There are four elerb 
and three departmental inspeetors and investigators and 
t.he usual departmental complement of machinista, elec
tricians, atockkeepera, etc. 

Prob&bly few of us realize that there are more than 
one thouaand people directly engaged in producing eoila 
at Hawthorne (176 of these are inspectors). Thia 
thousand are in addition to those indirectly engaged; 
these latter are working in other departmenta than the 
coil or the spool assembly departments and some of them 
are producing the component parts of the coil such u 
wire, cores, heads, terminals:, washers, etc. ; othera are 
assembling, connecting and adjusting the coil in the 
11.pparatus and making final inspections and teste. 

The inspection department keeps its eyes on coils very 
closely. Each individual coil is inspeeted and electric
ally tested at least three times before it leaves the shop, 
once after winding, once after 'finishing and covering, 
and once after assembling and adjusting it in · th~ 
apparatus. · 

On account o{ all the care!ul work required in their 
construction, coils are expensive to make; without it 
they are expensive to buy- at any price. Defective 
coils may disrupt telephone service at any time. Such 
an occurrence is a)ways annoying, generally costly and 
sometimes disastrous. 

8. C. Wi'-y 

So du ring one of the few times you. ever think to give 
your telephone credit for the many good turne it does 
for you, think twice and add an extra vote of thanka for 
Wiley's winders. 
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Employees Whose Names Have Been Added to the Honor 
Roll Since the Last Issue of the News 

General Sales Department-New York 
New York 

HORTON, R. D., Avi&tlon Sectioo. Signal Corpa. 
KEILER. C. A.. A viaUon Secilon. Signal Corpa. 
MOORE, I. H ., Quartermutel'l' Relel"fe Corpa. 
SMAU... C. A., U. S. Army 
TA YLOR, R. N., Fore.lt Eugllleert' Relel"fe. . 

General Sales Distributing 
New York 

COMISKEY, E. J., Ordn.nce Reeel"fe Corpa. 
GREEN, E., Quartennutera' Reeel"fe Corpa. 
H.ABERMANN, R., National Guard. 

Riebmond 
BOULIGNY, R. H., Signal Ellllated Reeel"fe Corpa. 
PINEGAN, J. J., Atiatio~ SedioD, Slgzlal Corpa. 

CUcqo 
PROCUNIER, O. A., National Guard. 

Cincinnati 
COSTELLO, E. J., At1ation SectioD, Sigual Corpa. 
TANNER, B. P., National Guard. 

St. Louia 
PENNYCOOK, Jl. R., C&Dadlao ArmJ. 

Kanaa• City 
BROWN, L. R,. U. S. ArmJ. 
NEARING, H. R., U. S. Army. 
SWIT~ W., U. S. Army. 

Denver 
COWAN, L R., National Ouard. 

San Pranciaco 
GAtnZA, A. JOS., National Guard. 
GREGG, W., EDJI~~eerillg Corpa. 
JONES, A. P., Amtion Sec:tlon, Signal Corpa. 
ltANOUSE. C. A., At1etion Sedion, Signal Corpt. 
MARTIN, C. P., Atiation Section. Slgzlal Corpa. 
McPHERSON, C., National Guard. . 
NICHOLS, C. H., Atiation Sectlon. Sigual Corpa. 
UNMACK, E. McD., Enldneer!ng Corpa. 
WAILACE, J. P., Atiatfon Sectlon. Slgual Corpa. 
W AILACE, H. E., National Guard. 
WILLIAMS, C. D., A nation Section. Signal Corpa. 
WILLIAMS, H. W., En,meertng Corpa. 

Seattle 
SORRENSON, J., N&nl Volunteera. 

Engineering Department 
BACHRACH, E., U. S. Army. 
BELTON, M,. NaYal Retel"fe. 
BLAKESLEE, E. D., National Guard. 
BRYSON, P. 0 ., Ambulance Corps. 
BURLINGAME, B. 0 ., Retel"fe Signal Corpa. 
COKBLEY, H., U. S. N'ayY. 
EIDSW AAG, C. B., Ordnanee Reael"fe Corpa. 

FERRIS, H. E., National Guard. 
FINCH, H., National Gurd. 
GERMER, L H.. AviaUon Section.. Signal Corpa. 
GORDON, H., N&tional Guatd.. 
HOFFMAN, H. C., Retel"fe Sipal Corpa. 
LILLY, G. B., National Guard. 
MALONB, J . F., U. S. Naval Reael"fe. 
McCARTHY, F. W., U. S. Army. 
.MJLES, H. C., Anation Sectlon. Slgual Corpa. 
NELSON, E . W., Naval Retel"fe. 
SHEPPARD, E. J .. Reael"fe Signal Corpa. 

• SMITH, A. 0 ., Rael"fe Sigual Corpa. 
STINE, C. N., Ordnanee Retel"fe Corpa. 
WAGNER, J . 0., Slgual Olkera' Rael"fe Corpa. 
WILLIA.MS, C.. U. S. NayY. 

General Manufacturing Department 
Hawthome 

EUSTACE, 0. J ., Ati&Uon SectloD, Slf!~al Corpa. 
FICHTEL, H., At1aUon Section, Sigua.l Corpa. 
GRAETER, G., Reael"fe Signal Corpa. 
HENDRICKS, W., Atiation Sectlon. Signal Corpe. 
HOLENSADE, D. M., Slgual Oftleers' lteMI"fe Corpe. 
KADISON, A., Nanl Re.tel"fe. 
KOSACK, E., National Guard. 
KRISTUPEK, L., U. S. Na~. 
KUKLINSKJ, T. P., U. S. Navy. 
MAGUIRE, H. W., Ordnanee Resel"fe Corpa. 
MARTIN, D. W., Atiation Section, Slpal Corpa. 
MOJZIS, 0 ., Atiation Sectioa, Slgual ~rpa. 
NAPRSTI!!K. P. J., Reael"fe Oßleen' Training Camp. 
REHOR, R. A., Quartermutera' Retel"fe Corpa. 
REICHELT, R. E., Quartermuterl' Relel"fe Corpe. 
SANDS, W. C., Ordnanee Reeel"fe Corpa. 
SNOOKS, L 0 ., Anatlon Seetlon. Signal Corpe. 
V AN WYE, C. T., Ordnanee Relel"fe Corps. 
VIX, A. B., Relel"fe Signal Corpa. 
WALDRON, J ., U. S. NayY. 
WHITEHEAD, L. S., Signal Oftleera' Relel"fe Corpa. 
WILKE, C. H., U. S. NayY. 
WILSON, H. E., An&tion Sedion, Signal Corps. 
ZIMMERMAN, C. H~ Atiation Sect1011, Signal Corps. 
ZUMSTEG, C., National Guard. 

lt's Lieut.-Colonel Jewett Now 

T HE Company's Chief 
Engineer was advanced 
recently !rom the rank 

of Major, which he haa held 
since last spring, to that of 
Lieut.-Colonel. The promo
tion shows that the army of-
6cials appreciate bis serv
ices. Col. Jewett's host of 
friends in the ranke of the 
Company's workers will be L4nt.-Col. F. B J-•tt 
g1ad to lea.rn of bis advancement. 
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News from Western Electric Men in Cainp and Field 

I N its issue of Iaat 
D c c e m b e r, t h e 
NEws told its 

readers that. Hersehe! 
Godfrey, who formerly 
wa.s employed in the 
loading coil inspection 
department at Haw
thorne but who later en· 
listed m the United 
States Army, was on the 
first Iist of "captured or 
missing" sent home by 
General Pershing when 

H•,.ultel Godf,.ey the American forccs 
went into the trenches. 

One of the sentenccs in the article read thus: "We hope 
later reports will show that young Godfrey escaped un
injured and has merely been taken prisoner." 

That hope now haa been realized. Early last month 
word was receivcd from France that six of the Americans 
captured in the first trench raid had been located in a 
German prison camp at Tuchel, West Prussia. One of 
the aix was Hersehe! Godfrey. The Red Cross was the 
agency which found out "·hat had become of the missing 
Americans. 

Although life in a German prison camp is reported to 
be anything but agrecable, the news that Mr. Godfrey is 
still alive is most wdcome. He undoubtedly will have an 
iuteresting tale to teil when he gets back alter we h.ave 
won the war. 

A formcr :SEws corrcspondcnt, Overdown Whitmire, 
of the A tlanta house, has rcccived his commission and i!i 
now a First Lieutcnant stBtioned at the Signal Office, 
Hoboken, N. J. 

.J. A. Laurent, another Atlanta employee, entered the 
Navy and is doing radio work on the U. S. S. Virginia. 
He says: 

"~y coming aboard the U. S. S. Virginia was the first tlme I 
had been to sea, and I surely bad my share o( sea sickness on my 
first cruise, but am getting real &alty now, and I think 1 can stand 
a hurric~. · 

"Am doing splendid in my radio duti~. and am sure l.t ahall 
help me a Iot when l return to the W. E. Co. after the war.'' 

It took R. L. Crandell, of the General Auditor's De
partment in New York, only a few minutes to get ac· 
quainted with the rigors of military life when he reached 
Camp Wadsworth at Spartanburg, S. C., as a member 
of the Headquarters Company of the 107th Infantry, 
U. S. N. G., formerly New York's famous Seventh Regi
ment. Here is what he has to say about it: 

"My ftrst real work as a soldier was given to me the moment 
l stepped otf our train as l wu detailed with eigbt other men 
to Ioad truckl with the equipmmt. etc., for our eompany. After 
loading a truck one man wu eent back with each Ioad to eee 
that nothinc fell by the way8ide. 

"A1 soon aa the truck was unloaded, some one put an u:e in 
my hands and said, 'If you 1want to aleep in a tent tonlght, 
get busy aad help cut down 1some of theee trees and pull out 
the stumps.' It took us about four hours to clear enough ground 
for our tents. The blowing of 'Tapa' that night was a waste 
of breath on the part of the bugler as far aa our rompany 'Will 

conc;emed. 
"lt took threc more days of good, hard Iabor to get the ground 

around the tents and company street in shape e.nd then I started 
my tralning in the awkward squad. You can •ell imagine roy 
trials and trlbulatlons for the following few •eeks." 

Marcus Jordan, who was employed in the Service 
Department in New York, is now in France with the Gas 
Defense Service. He says: 

"I am getting along ftne. We are sttuated in a wonder.ful coun
try, ftne climate end plenty to eat. I wish I could give you a 
descrlytion of the camp, country and present outlook. but we han 
n censor as you probably are aware, and I "shall have to withhold 
nll romment until I nm bnc.-k in New York. 

Lieutcna.nt Harr~· G. Pierce, a 
(ormer Hawthorne cmployee, who 
is now at Camp Logan, Houston, 
T~xas, with the 132nd Infantry, 
r. s. ~. G., sends to the NEWS 

the a.ccompanying photograph of 
a \Vcstcrn Electric telcphone in 
usc ou the rifle rangc. He recent
ly was promoted to a First Lieu
tcnancy and assigned to his old 
company in the rcgimcnt, Com
pany I. Last, but by no means 
least, he says that hc always dis
co\·crs "something interesting" in 

A Wutern E/uln(" Tel,pltor.~ on lhe Rif'e Ra11ge at Camp Logan thc N t:ws each month. Lieut. B. G. Piere• 
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Charles Powell, of the Omaha house, gives the Com
pany representation in a branch of the military service 
that thus far has been neglected in the columns of thc 
NEws. He is in the Army Balloon School at San An
tonio, Texas, and in a Ietter to a friend in the Omaha 
house describes two ßights in a balloon. 

"Sjnce a typieal Texas sandstorm prevents ua from taking our 
recreation on the gay whlte way, a few bulletlns regarwng our 
progreu here might ~ ln order. Ha•e bad hro ftights 10 far. The 
1\rst one was very unevezrtful; no thrills of any kind, The day was 
t.oo clear and still for excltement. The ballooo roae la.cily in the 
air, drifted off to the S. E. over eultivated country, aud our landing •·u perfect-not even a jar. 

"Yesterday wu an eotlrely dUferent etory, however. We went 
directly west over a wild, barren country, covered wlth cactus and 
~squlte. A stroog wind was blowiog, so we moved rapidly, vary
ing in elcvation from 200 to 6,000 feet. We passed directly over 
Medina Lake. whlch was one of the prettiest slgbts I have ever seen. 
At time& when we W'!re nur the ground we aaw deer by the 
dosens and jack rabbits by the miWon. The deer became frantic 
at the sight of the balloon, and ran in e\'ery dlrection . 

.. All eountry in tbat wrectlon ia very moootonous, a~d we 
couldn't find a landlng-place. We bad to land, howc:ver, u our 
ballast was about gone, and we sure had some party. We bounced 
from one tree to another and ftnally rlpped at forty feet. It was 
the greatest sport I have ever experleneed. And to thlnk-the 
Government pa,·s ua $100 a month for doing il 

"I forgot to mcntion tbat yesterday we landed in the mountains 
about 60 mj!es from San Antonlo and 211 miles from a railroad. 
We bad to telephone San Antonio for a truek whieh didn't grl out 
there until 11 P. M., and we arrlved home at 4 A. M. today, alter 
riding ftve hours, &tanding in a truck, over the worst roads you cen 
lma,rine. Great ll'portl 

.. Our quarters here are good, and our meals are rauch better. 
Wc are all ~tting fat. Our work begins et 6 A. M., but we are 
uaually throngh by ll P. M. No pasees are neeessary, but we are 
expected to be back before 11 P. M. You can see several dor.en 
aeroplanes sailln~ ·around almost any time you Iook up." 

Private H. Pomford, who is in France with a hospital 
ur.it from Philadelphia where he was employed by the 
Company, has written to the NEws e:xpressing his appre
ciation. "A recent cover," he says, "makes your mouth 
water as 'hot dogs' are unknown here. You can see lots 
of tents but no sideshows attached, and believe me, a 24-
hour sunshine plant would brighten up more than a 
farm.'' 

J. C. Maxon, formerJy of the New York Distributing 
House, who enlisted in the Naval Reserve .Force last 
September, has been commissioned an Ensign and has 
bcen assigned to the U. S. S. Jupiter: 

81rgt. C. B. Shaifer 

Supply Sergeant Carl Henry 
Shaifer, Jr., attached to the 115th 
Infantry at Camp McClellan, Aia
bama, has written to thank his 
former fellow-employees in New 
York for the Christmas box which 
he received. Sergeant Shaifer has 
this to say about his work: 

"The training here is very rigorous and 
one does not have very much Ieisure time, 
but it is all in the game and w~ must 
have a good knowledge of the oew tactlcs 
for the work 'Over There.' 

"The N11ws hu been coming to me quite 
regularly and I am glad to s~e that so 
many of the Western Electric men are 
coming to the front." 

tll 

Som• HmDthorn• boy1 at Camp Grar~t. Back row (~ft to riglat): 
Strgeant J. J. Pr1d<JTJicA, Deportmette 6821; J. J. Noble, 68ltl; 
f'urporal V, A. Dflfn#ki, 60311; #'. Rucl4r, Iartallatwna Braach; 
IV, B. Hopp•, J,..!oJlatwn Branch. Front rov: Corpe>ral J. 

DufiR~t, 68Z3; William Kaprchvll, 68211 

There is more than one way to make yourself under
stood in France, according to Sergeant C. C. Graves, 
who writes to thank his friends in Ncw York for his 
Christmas box. "We are very weil treated here, but my 
arms ache sometimes from making signs, as I find that 
method better than trying to talk French when trying 
to buy anything," is the way he puts it • 

The three sergeants from the New York Radio Com
pany who were detached from that command at Camp 
Sherman and sent to the Signal Officers' Training Camp 
at Leon Springs, Texas, have been heard from. Harry 
Kloth, W. J. Gates and J. J. Gahan were the trio who 
were thus honored and Mr. Gahan has written to the 
NEws describing the trip to Texas. He also sent along 
the accompanying photograph which shows the three 
Weatern Electric boys standing under a Western Elec
tric telephone fastened to the wall of the historic Alamo. 
A short extract from his Ietter follows: 

"We have beeo kept v'!ry busy since our arrlval here studving auch 
thlng6 as Military Map Reading. and Sketchlng, Manual Öf Courts 
Martial, Field Service Regulation~. and Sanihtion. throu~_th whic:b 
they hope to m11ke Llentenants of us. The Jonj[er I am here the 
morc I realir.e wh11t a nice job a Sergeant hu.'' 

A W~.tterr~ Elwctric T1l11phone On tl.e Wall of tlle 
Alamo W;th Tl1ree W. F:. Jlen Undtr lf.. They Art1 
(from uft to right) J. J. Oahan, B. W. Kloth, and 
W, J. Oattu, Fornwrly Serg1ant1 ;,. th1 [•,'ew York 
Radio Company, But .Vow Learning to Be 0/}tcor~ 

At Camp S. F. B. MOTIII 
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BclrHrcl F . Bulldt CMd 
Bdw11arcl C. TI'Wh, two 

Bot~~lllortWJ Boy• 
at Camp Grat 

In the Ietter encloaing their 
picture which ia printed liere
with, Edward F. Sun.dt and 
Edward C. Trieb, formerly of 
Hawthorne, but now at <;amp 
Grant as membera ol B Battery, 
883rd Heavy Field Artillery, 
have thia to aay: 

"Like a1l fonner Weltern em
ployees we eannot forget our plaee 
of employment and naturally ue ID
terested in gettlng ftrst-hand !Dfor
mation and opinion from tboee who 
are still 'With the Company ... 

Lieutenant Bert Kaufmann, 
formerly of the Atlant& house, 
has written an interestilig 
description of the kind ol work 

in the Army for wbicb hia training with the Company 
has fitted him. 

"I have been busy installing a telephone syatem on tbe rifte range 
at this camp. lt ls a range of 200 targetl and requlred an eighty· 
tel.ephone unit. There are three ftring llnea-100-yard, 200-yard, 
800-yard, and then the pit. Each eectlon requlred twenty tele
phones and arranged 110 tbat tbe men at telephonea on the ftring 
line could talk to men at the telephones ID tl!e pit just oppotite, 
and to no other phone. ~~~ other word4, tbere are twenty Independ
ent lines. There ls alao a system ln the plt runnlng lnto a twelYe
lJne switchboard so that lateral eommunlcation can be carried on. 
u the plt Ia 1,400 feet ln length. 

"Another range of 1100, 600 and 1,000 yards was as follows: The 
1100 and ~ya.rd Unes are on one range and wlred witb twel•e 
tennlnals, whlle the l ,~yard range haa two phones: one at the 
flring line and one at the pit. I ueed all Wutern Electric material 
ln carrying out thls work, and flft7 camp telephone• of W. E . 
make are used to eommunlcate. 

"The range bas been operat!ng for two weeks, and I am requlred 
to eee tbat all Hnes are in operation each day before ftring com
mencea." 

Forrest Wall, who is at Camp Gordon, has written to 
his friends at the Atlanta house and tells them in bis 
Ietter that he always enjoys reading his copy of tbe 
Nzws. 

Riebmond ia represented this 
month in the Soldiera' and Sailors' 
Department by a Ietter {rom one 
o( the latter clan, C. H. Clarke, 
who is in the Naval Reserve and 
is stationed on the U. S. S. Maggie 
at Cape Charlea, Va. He writea 
about life in the Navy in an in
tereating manner. 

"We get up every mornlng, exeept 
Sunday, at 6 A. M. a.nd have exercise, 
or, a.s we call lt, 'monkey drill.' At 
7:80 we have breakfut, and at 8 o'clock c. H. Clorü 
we bave muater; then to work untll 
11:80. At 12 we bave dinner and at 1 

we muster again; then to work agaln untll •:ao. At 5 o'cloclt we 
have supper. 

"Alter that time unW i o'clock, wben we have to turn ln or to 
bed, the time Ia oura. We waab or mend our clothes, write letten 
or anythlng we wiah to do. 

"Wuhing clothca Ia not a bad Job after all-not hall as bard 
ns I thought. 

"We aleep on a large houee·boat and work on the island, which 
is about a mile and a half from tbe maloland. We ha•e a larce 
Y. M. C. A. buildlng here on the ialand, where we have entertaln
mentl, booke to read, writlng material and moviog plctures abol&t 
tbree nlghtl every week. If there were no Y. M. C. A. or Red Crou 
thlnga would not be quite aa brlght for ua fellowa aa tbey ue. 
for they both try to make eYerythlng llke bome aa oear u poaalble. 

"We alao have a small store here, run by (Old Man Sam) the 
government, where we can buy candy, tobacco, soap-ln fact, most 
anythlng we need that ls not furniabed UL 

"Tbe oftlcers here are all u nlce to u.s u they can be. We aet llberty 
to go to t he meinland every other night when there ls soocl weatber, 
but of couree we have not bad much liberty for the lut month oD 
aceount of the Iee." 

Gus Otto, who was employed in the Pole Department 
at 195 Broadway but who now is a seaman on tbe George 
W ashington, one of the German Iiners which were con· 
verted into transports, visited the General Offices in New 
York one day last month. He had just returned from 
R trip to France, and said that although be bad to work 
ltard he managed to enjoy life in the service. 

A trio o{ W 111t1"' El11ctric 10"_ 
cli1r1 {rom tll• CillciiiNti llotul. 
0,. tll• ll{t, B. J. Sprillg~, 
Co. E., 808tll EttgiMerl, CMnp 
8/aermaft, 0/aio; itt tlll c~nter, 
Clem. Sch'IIIMtUmM, 386tla Jla.
claiM Gt~tt BottaliOff, Camp Pik•, 
Ark.; t.Uicl Off tlwl rigAf, C. B. 
BamUt01t, JS6tA Filld. .Artilllry, ... 

..... 
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~ 
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Camp Bheridma, Alo. 
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First of all Pacific Coast West
ern Electric men to land in France 
i.e De Long Murray, formerly of 
the San Francisco Central Stock 
Department, more recently doing 
hia bit at Camp Lewis, Wasbingo 
ton, and at present serving with 
the 2nd Erigineers, United States 
Regular Anny, "over there." Or 
la btU, as Dee would say, for it 
was . hi• acquired ana inherited 
knowledge of French that put him 
in the vanguard of Western Elec
trie men in actual aervice. Here 
is hi• last letter, headed by the 
thrilling "Somewhere in Franee": 

"I am now ln Pranee with tbe Seeend 
Enrtneen, and find lt nry lnteratlng. 

D• .Loag Jl•rrtay Hall a Yery rough trlp acroaa tbe Atlan
Ue, but manapd" to eat enry meal witb
out feedi.D1 the ftah. 

"We ltayed ln New York for two 
wccb only, and wu ~lad to lean lt. 'nle weather eeemed much 
colder tbere than here lD Pranc:e, where there aN: anow and Iee. 
I will nenr forpt the flriu wl.nda that blew acrou Long hland." 

Corpora} Charlet L. C&prata, Company C, 8~8rd 
lnfantry, Camp Grant, who used to work in the piece 
Jl&rl aebeduling department at Hawthorne, tells an inter
t.ting yam which he aays i.e extremely popular with the 
boy& at Camp Grant. Here is the atory, followed by a 
few word.a about bimself : 

.. Here 11 a j oke wblcb 11 very popular: 'A company of colored 
.IOldien were ttandloc 1n llne and dld DOt uecute a eertaln uerdle 
prvperly, and the ollleer in c:harp waa heard to aay: "Now, wben 
I _., 'Eyea Rlrht r I want to bear all dem eye~ cllck." . 

•In ·d'fil Ufe l have been -hat of a drummer, and played 
wtth many band• end orcheltru 1n Chic&IO. A ebort time 410 I 
played wttb our Mllrd Infantry RegimenW Band on aecount of the 
i.oqJular drummer'1 ablence. I bave 1ubmltted my name aud quali
btiooa to the 811tb Fleld S lpal Corps Battellon, and lf l am 
~ted I know lt wW be due to my four yeara> e&perimc:e with 
the Western Electrlc Compa.ny." 

E . A. Brehm, who {ormerly was a First Lieutenant in 
tbe Equipment Divilion of the Ordnance Department, 
hu been advanced to a Captaincy in the same branch of 
the service. 

His experience with the Com
pany is helping Private Fred A. 
Gritmer, of Battery A, 809th 
Heavy Artillery, at Camp Dix, 
N. J. Heia a former Hawthorne 
boy and writea aa follows : 

"The N••• 11 qu!te welcome, u I .Ull 
baYe tbe lnterelta of the electrlcal game 
at heart,. elpedally lo tbe branehel of 
telephony and wirdeN telerraphy, tbe 
latter belng my bobby. Al I wu u
llgned to heuy ll'ield A rtlllery, I de
dded at ftrat to lmmedlatdy tra.nafer to 
the Stpal Carpa, but upon a tborougb 
lovestigat1on I fouod that there 11 more 
of • c:hanc:e of pttlnf lnto tbe c:lectrleal 
braoch of the aemee by belng 1n the 
b&Uery comma.ndc:r'1 detall than I mlght 
wbeo placed '10mewhere' by the Signal 
Corps. We b&Ye not sotten our IU-ineh 
Howibers yet, but are practielng on 
three-lncb guna, end lt aure doea keep 
the B. C. detall worldng juat to get the 
1lpa1Jng a.nd ftrlng data 10 u to ''Pf!ak F. L. Oritn•r 
the liUlguage ftuently.' Wblle the detall 
t. aot formed u yet, I am acting buuer 
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ope.rator No. · 1, or telepbone corporal, 
and, of courae, wtth my 'Western' e&perleoce, coupkd witb my 
electrical 1tudie1 and amateur radio work, I expect to do thlnp 
aloug thil line after a while.'' 

R. Z. Silcock, fonnerly of tbe Engineering Depart
ment in New York, writea from a aoutbem training camp. 
He teils how hia Western Elect ric Christmas box intro
duced him to one of hia chums. 

" I r«dved the Cbriltmu box and the NaWI eome time ap, but 
am aorry to ••r that l haven't had time to ,auwer or aclalowledp 
them. It Iure did IeaD good to n~ad the rood old N••• onee 
agaln. The box wu a dalldy ooc:, and brought sm1le1 to maD)' face~. 

"You may wondc:r at thla lut wtatement of mine, 10 I will ex
plain. Of COW'Ie i t il oeed1eu to aay that my faee Wal the flret 
to break lhe IID.lk. You know tbat I do oot 1a1e tobaeco, 10 ratber 
than etore it up I p&lled lt around. A1 I did 10 I explainc:d where 
lt came f rom. One fellow, Willlam Schult& by name, exelaimed u 
I tcJld hlm: 'Ob, 10 you are ooe of tbe "Bell" boye, too r That wu 
all the lntroducUon neeeuary. And, 11 I underatand lt, hc: 11 em
ployed by the Bell Telephone of PhiladelphlL 

••It Ia etrange how you aeem to feel 10 friendiy toward the fel
lowe of the good old Company. Schult& and 1 have had many IIOod 
timet topther,,and olten alt talJdng of the dltferent thinp ol ln
ureat 1n botb boutel. We do 10rt of relay work. First he w1ll 
teU me of aomethln1 in tbe Phlladelpbla bouae, then I will tell b1m 
of the Welt Street houae. We aure are Kood c:ompiUly for one 
another. Tbla life 11 a ftne one. 'nle Ionger 1 ltay the better I 
Uke lt." 

Five of Hawthorne's Soldiers 
Four of tbe tive are members of infantry regimenta at 

Camp Grant, Rockford, lll., the National Army canton
ment for the diatrict whieh includea Chicago. The fifth 
man in the group, S. S. Flaga, is enrolled in the Second 
Company of Military Police at Camp Logan, Houaton, 
Texas. 

COJ'fl. c. L. OOJWIUO 8. 8. Flogo Strgt. H . B. B•gg• 
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Five More Soldiers from Hawthome 

4 -
Se~gt. E. E. Maagtr, 

.Sllt ln(antry 
Capt. J. E. Doloft, 
.ll l!dical Re•. Corp• 

E. F. 8dwtlali11, 
12-'tll Fwld .A~tillery 

IMvt . .A. 8. BGi~y, 
M 11dical Ru. Corp1 

Corp. R. H. Scltwab, 
Ord~tat~c• D11pa~tmlftl 

Two Western Electric men from Hawthorne, Corpora! 
Robert H. Schwab and William' H. J ohnson are mem
bers of Company L, Det. Div., A. 0., B. D., F., at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa. The foUowing e:s:cerpts from a Ietter 
from Corporal Schwab may help the readers of the NEws 
to discover what aU •those symbols mean : 

"I enlisted in Chicago Deeember 7th in the Ordnance Corps for 
the Base Depot in France. Watt sent to Columbu.a Barracks, Ohio, 
where they issued me clothee and gave me a rew scratehea in the 
arm, also a nice jab in the back, as the boys calJ it, which is known 
a.t vaccination ·and inoculation to give idea how it is to be stuck 
with a bayonet. Arter staying in Columbua a week was f\nally 
ordered to move, and the place deslgnated was Camp Dodge. where 
I am oow ror the time being, where I al&o received three more jabs 
in the back and another scratch in the arm. Outside of that am 
alJ right. But it has me thin.king now that they must have thought 
I enllsted &S a human pln a~sbloo. 

"When here a few days was made an actlng corgpral on account 
or previous 5eT\'ice down the border with ~mpany 1( in the Second 
Regiment. I do not think there will be any permanent appointments 
made, as is said, until we get to our permanent camp, which, as far 
as I know, is in France, according to my enlistment papers, which 
stated Americnn Ordnancc, Base Depot, France. In other words, 
signed up for R boat ride acrosa the bi(l pond, which is comlng to 
me when l!nclc Sam gets ready to gi\'e it, for like all c11mps ol 
this kind, it's the sarne thlng: some drill in~, sleeping and ~ating, 
whlch, after a whlle becomes monotonous, so I am lookin~t forward 
to the final move on this side and to see some of that real action 
they ha\•e •o,·er Therc.'" 

Artbur Gent, who was employed in the engineering 
departmcnt in New York, is now at the Aerial Gunnery 
Instruction School, Elling Field, Houston, Texas. He 
hi\S this to say for hirnself: 

"1 have been put into a squadron of :roo fellows, consistlng of 
draughtsmen, mechanics and engincers. We are to go to sc:hool 
for six weeks and learn the instruction of mat'hlne guns. At the 
end of six wceks we are to pass an examination for an instructor, 
to be sent throughout lhe country. I understand we will have seven 
hours R day for study. 

"We 11re in tents wlth wooden Roors, and the four sides ·are 
wooden partitions, with a stove to hurn wood at night to keep warm. 
Thls placc is 100 ~r cent. better than Keil~· Field. There are no sand 
storms, bnt we are h11vlnll a little rnin now nnd then. This field 
is C'OmpuSI'd of nd\·:onct-tl flrPrs. Smnt- of tht'm fly at nip:ht." 

London House Helps lta Soldiers 
'l'he Social Committee held its tirst soeial and dance of 

the season in the factory mess room on Friday evening 
last,December 14. The proceeds of the social ( amounti.og 
to over .t20) will be devoted to an Old Comrades Fl.lnd. 
The purpose of this fund is to help members of the West
crn Electric Company, Ltd., London, who may be tem
porarily embarrassed whilst home on leave through pay 
books not arriving to time. On other occasions a West
ern man might be sent home wounded. Upon learning of 
this the Committee would send him a small prescnt of 
some sort with thc best wishes of the employees. 

The idea o{ the fund originated from a n1cmber of the 
· Socinl Committcc and the employecs have taken up the 

idca with avidity. The fund will be administered by a 
small committcc rcprescnting all cmployces, and red 
tapc and any idea of "eharity'• will be entirely eliminated 
from the Committee's program. As soon as the fund 
drops bclow. a certain tigure it will be up to the Socia! 
Committce to organizc anothcr entertainment to bring 
the fund up to the original tigure. 

F. Martin, head of Operating Branch, presidcd a t the 
social and announccd, amid ncdamation, that the Com
pany had decidcd to huy s pinno for the usc o( the opera
tors during day and night shift mcal timcs. This is a 
real boon. The O}X'rntors, <'Speriall.v (.,.male, rcquire 
some rclaxation during thc night meal timrs. The piano 
belongs to thc Company, llnd is in the care of the Social 
Committee. 

The credit of the .~m·<·rss of the social is mainl.'· due 
to thc real hard work put in b.v thc secr('tsry of the So
r ial C'ommitter, W. F. Henderson. Shop Stores Depart
lll<'nt, and we arr hopillfl that cach successhc social will 
turn ont. equnll.\· weil. 

H. ß.. l,ondon. 
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ToBe Awarded in March 
FORTY YEARS Clark, Minnic, Hawthorne, 68:110 ......................... March 2 

Perkwib, G. E., Hawthome, 6377 ...•......•.......•..• :O.lareb 15 ~1<-Donough, J., Hawthorne. 6619....................... " 2 
Hroch, J., Hawthorne, 1>845. ........ . .. . .. . ............ " 4 

THIRTY YEARS 
Helele, F. A., Hawthorne, 6886 ...........•............. Marcb 12 

TWENTY -FI\'E YEARS 

Chambcrlin, H. F., Hawthome, 6161. .. ...... .... ..... . . " 1• 
Kleinschmidt, G., Hawthorne, 66'<) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 28 
StrolU, C., Hawthorne. 5851. .. • . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. " M 
Hynes, J ., Hawthorne. 9503............ . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . 81 

Berquist. C., Hawthornl.', 5540 ..•..•.•.••••...••.•••.... Marcb -
Luety, W., Hawthorne, 6801......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 

TWENTY YEA RS 
ADdcrson., F. E ., New York ............................. March M 
Harney, J., New York................................. " 10 

FlFTEEN YEARS 
Caraht:r, F . .M., Cbicago ................................ March 18 

TEN YEARS 
Drury, E. E., Denver .•.................... . ..... . ..... March 8 
Risley, G. W., Hawthornc, 9604... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . " 11 
Ford, U. S., Hawthorne. 6302........................... " Ul 
Kucharcsyk, J., Hawthorne, 6813...................... . " 19 
Wojt.ion, M., Hawthorne, 5830... ... .................... " 111 
8-erndt, A., Hawtborne, 6816.. . .. . .. . . . .... ..... .... . .. " J8 
Ely, W. K., Philadelphia.. ..... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. " ll8 

Who They Are 
G. E. Perlewitz 

G. E. Perlewitz came nea.r being re
sponsible for a murder a. few years ago 
at the time when the Company inaugur
atcd the service-badge practice. The 
1'\~-:ws had prepared a nice display page. 
~howing Mr. Perlewitz as one oi the six 
llll'D credited with a service of over 85 
.vears in the Company, and what did the 

doggoned p1·inter do but put the wrong name under 
George's picture. We started out to commit murder, 
but the printer proved to be a large and !erocious
appcaring man with a decided objection to iurnishing 
the chiei attraction at a coroner's inquest, so we Iet him 
live that time. 

But tt·oe be t.o the printer who gets the name wrong 
this time! · For Mr. Perlewitz is due to receivl' a six-star 
service button this month, commemorating 40 yeilrs oi 
<'ontinuous service. We don't get a chance to feature 
a service oi that Iength every month and we don't intend 
to have the featuring spoiled this time. 

.Mr. Perlewib: started in the switchboo.rd department 
o! t.he old Westt>rn Electric Mo.nufncturing Company 
whf.'n thc total force numbered less than one hundred. 
He is a first-dass, all-a.round machinist and worked on 
all sorts oi jobs in the early days, when departmcnts 
were not so specialized as they are now. Even now, 
howcver, Hawthorne needs all-around men !or its special 
apparatus work and that is where Mr. Perlewitz shines. 
He is in .T obbing Department No. 2, where his experi
ence and skill are put to good account. lncidentally. as 
h<' pub it, there is no mildew on .him yet, despite his 
.. ) ~t-ars ol service. 

F. Hefele 

Ii the Government wants the boya in 
the training camps to learn the quiekest 
and most efticient way of bursting 
through barbed wire cntanglements it 
should engage F. Hefele to train them, 
for Frank has had plenty of experience 
ut the game. At least it was plenty for 
him. He was one of the party that 

went "over the top" irom Joe Wildbore's automobile 
down in Indiana a couple of years ago, completely ruin
ing several sections oi ba.rbed-wire fence, not to mention 
sundry darnage to their own persons. But that was cen
sored news !or a long time and perhaps the ban ia not 
yd li!ted, so we bad better change the subject, especially 
since we can do so without your noticing it. All that is 
necessary is to slip back one generation in the Wildbore 
family. 

:\11-. Hefele began work for the Company in the screw
machine department of the old New York shops under Joe 
Wildbore's father. In those days they called the ma
chines "monitor lathes," but there were not cnougb of 
them to object, !JO matter what they wert> called. Frank 
has seen the department grow to many times its original 
size and has followed it around on numerous moves, 
including the big jump to Hawthorne in 1909, which 
probably will be its last move for many years to come. 
Mr. Heiele is assistant foreman of the department, with 
which he has been associated for 80 years. He gets his 
four-star button this month. At least he is down on the 
list to get it on March 12, and as the Indiana roa.ds are 
not aBuring enough to tempt the automobilists out a.t 
this seas~n, he is sure to be on hand to get this badge . 
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W. Luety 

There's no trick at all to refinishing 
that old scratched table top. Just ruh 
ofT all the old varnish with fine sand
paper, brush ofT the dust carefully and 
flow the varnish on. Then after it is 
thoroughly dry scratch it up again and 

. send for a :real wood finisher. Perhaps 
he'll never suspect that you tried to do 

it yourself first. 
W ood finishing, as you will know by now, is conside:r

able of an art, and a man who can do it well enough 
to pass Western Electric inspectors for over a score of 
years can sit right up among the best in the trade. 
William Luety is that man. Twenty-five years ago he 
started in the wood-working department at the old Clin
ton Street shops. He has remained in the wood-working 
department ever since and is now a sub-foreman in the 
switchboard wood-working department at Hawthorne. 

.:r. 
··~·· 

~ 

C. Bergquist 

Strangers entering the main gate at 
Hawthorne.are often somewhat startled 
to feel the earth shaking under their 
feet in a rhythmic trembling, timed by 
a dull "thud, thud, thud." To satisfy 
their curiosity regarding this miniature 
earthquake we take them into the 
blacksmith shop and show them one of 

the- huge steam hammers squashing a big piece of iron 
6atter than a Hawthorne-ite in a Forty-eighth Avenue 
street car. 

Now when C. Bergquist first became one of the Com
pany's blacksmiths back in the old Clinton Street shops 
it was not so eaey to shape the heavy work. In those 
days two or three, or even more, men grouped them
selves around the anvil with big sledge hammers, each 
striking in turn with such a nicety of timing that you 
would have thought they ran by clock work. It was 
all very pretty to watch, but so is a steam hammer, for 
that matter, and it seems that, in spite of changes and 
modern inventions, the romance will never be lost out of 
blacksmithing. Not the least of this romance is the fact 
that men of Mr. Bergquist's age are able to hold their 
own at the heavy work required in the trade, when men 
of the same years in other walks of life are good for 
practically no physical exertion more strenuous than 
acting as chauffeur of the big easy chair. 

Mr. Bergquist gets a 25-year service button this 
Month. 

John Harney 

There is a slight dispute about the 
date on which John Harney began to 
work for the Company. The :recorda 
say March 10, 1898, and Jobn says it 
was March 8. "But what di1re:rence 
do two days make in twenty years?" he 
adds. Ever since March 8 or 10, 1898, 
John has been keeping busy at West 

Street. He is a porter, cleaner and sorl of generat 
handyman, and everybody around the building knows 
him. During bis score of years of serviee Jobn haa 
worked in various parts of the building, but now eon
fines bis activities to Section 8-G. He was the 6:rst man 
to handle the pig lead in the old days when Pattenon 
cable was made in the New Yo:rk shop. 

John lives over in South B:rooklyn and likes it so weil 
that he never has taken the t:rouble to move nearer to 
his job. "lt was pretty cold coming over tbis winter," 
he says, "but I managed to stand it. Once upon a time 
one of bis bosses was transferred to Hawthorne and 
tried to take John along, but it was no go. South 
Brooklyn and West Street were good enough for him. 

F. E. Anderson 
It was out in Cbicago at the Clinton 

Street plant on March 24, 1898, that 
F. E. Anderson began to wo:rk for the 
Company. Testing relays and. sub
scribers sets constituted his duties at 
first. Later he did some office work and 
finally engaged in installation and 
switchboard wiring. This work took 

him about the country a bit, but in 1901 he settled 
down in the engineering department. He stayed there 
until 1908 when he was transferred to New York where 
lu: has been since. At present he is doing circuit de
signing. Mr. Anderson is a resident of Newark, N. J. 

E. P. Wamer Dies 
One of the Company's pioneers, E. P. Warner, died 

in a Los Angeles hospital on February 4. Mr. Warner, 
who at the time of his death was on the pen.~)on !ist, en
tered the employment of the Company in 1872, and re
tired on July 11, 1910, after thirty-eight years and one 
month of service. 

For many years Mr. W arner, who bad a technical 
training, was associated with the development of the 
power apparatus arc light end of the Company's busi
ness. When he retired he was engaged in sales work. 

At the timehe died Mr .. Warner was 77 yea:rs of age. 
Funeral services were held in Los Angeles on Feh. 6. 

A Quartette 

of Fiheen 
Year Men 

J. Broclc a. Kum•chmidt F. M. Oamlaer 
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Who's Who at Hawthome 
Who each month 

hopa a west-bound 
frei .gh t for Haw
thorne's wide do
maina? (Gets in at 
timea some t h r e e 
weekt late, but war 
ia--[ e:s:actly w b a t 
Sherman called it ]
on t r a i n s.) Who 
passee out the latest 
yam a b o u t some 
Western man, and 
never ajves a red
wool darn becauae it 
gets bis nan? Who 
kindly ajves us lots 
o! dope on how 
things wo r k, and 

why? (We'd almost bet a quarter "rope" we'll know 
things by and by.) Who'd certainly be called well read? 
(That ajvea it dead away.) We might as well have gone 
and said, "TK:& Nttws." lt's six today. 

Everybody in Hawthome Has Noticed It Now 
Editor W. E. N zws : 
Dear.Sir: 

I notice in the Directory that although the Financial 
D partment is 5050, the Cashier's Department ia 5052, 
and that I am not in on it. How ahall I go about getting 
my share? SHAN. 

Must Be a New Puzzle Picture 
On the last page of the February Nxws there appeared 

a group picture of Hawthorne's Police Force; below it, 
the roater of the Company's o1ftcers. We sought, but we 
sought them vainly in the photograph. Wbat's the idea?• 

W. A. W., New Yorlc. 
•ean't you tdl a polleeman from an oftlcer?- En. 

Hawthome Jobhing Division Plays Pool 
The mid-winter pool tournament of the jobhing divi

sions and associated departments }iave somehow been 
overlooked by the newspapera. 0. Wittenberg scored 
587 points in scven games, which was the highest score 
made by any of the 21 contestants. The total points 
made by all in the seven games was 5529%. The flnal 
fraction repre~enta a miscue by J. Benz, the originator 
of the toumament. 

A department championship also was held. ln the 
semi-finala Oehring and Werner, of department 6874, met 
Wittcnberg and McLaughlin of the inspection depart
ment. The latter won two out of the three games played, 
thereby annexing the championahip. The winners prob
ably ..-ill be charged a double eptry fee in the next event. 

Philadelphia House Bowlers Win Industrial 
League Title 

'I'he Western Electric Bowling Team, of Philadelphia, 
won the championship of the lndustrial Bowling League 
of that city recently. This League is made up of the 
industrial teams of the city and the race was a cloae one, 
thc Western Electric winning but by one game only. 

Too much cannot be said for the teamwork of the men. 
Bcsides taking first place, they also captured the prizea 
for individual first, second high three games and also 
individual high single games, and each man and team 
was within thc first ten. 

The team is anxioua to arrange a match with any of 
the nearby Western Electric houses. luly other house 
that has any bowlera is invited to send in ita acceptanee 
to this challenge. 

When Grant Meets Grant 

r. Hv.d1o• Hmry or /1 Hmry BtMÜOJ&r 

The photograph above will set at rest the fears of 
Harry Grant's friends in Chicago who have been dis
covering items in sales reports which indicated that he 
had been commandeered as a aalesman by the New York 
house. Strange though it may seem, Harry Grant is 
not the only H. L. Grant in the world, or even in the 
Western Electric Company. The other H. L. Grant 
(Hudson L.), a salesman for the New York house, is the 
man on the left and Harry L. is on the right. The 
Woolworth tower is also in the picture. 
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Bert liawkins in the OJ.air 
A goodly number of farm-lighting specialists and 

General Electric engineers joined Bert Hawkins in brav
ing the terrors of 1918 railroad travel and conferred 
at Chicago recently. 

Much worth-while pal~ver was indu1ged in and a world
bcating direct-<'onnected Western Electric Power and 

Light Out6t for the farm was exhibited to admiring on
lookers, among whom E. W. Rockafellow was not the 
least admiring. 

Our stafl' artist, sell-styled, sketched some of the eon
ferees. The sketchcs are here reproduced. They are 
labeled for purposcs of further identification. 

lmpressions of Olicago, January, 1918 
In a Hotel Bedroom 

A print«:d sign in bold diaplay 
Doea warn the gucst 
To keep the window shut 'gainst winter's cold. 
Yet, wantlng alr thc whil«: he sle«:ps, 
Thc guest most calmly and in innocence 
Throwa ope thc window to th«: night. 
He sle«:ps, 
A tinkling bell 
At thc appointcd hour awalces the gueat 
To arctic cold and darkcst dawn-

In a Douglass Park "L" Train 
Through early morning mist and smoky pall 
That hlde the aun, 
The visltor, new to Chicago, 
Gropes bis way to find the "L." 
Once there 
He boarda a train for Hawthorne. 
Withln the ßrat car hc dOI!$ seat bimself; 
Yet soon 
The alr, lf auch it be, 
Growa heavy wlth a acent 
Of underdone tobacco. 
It goes not hence 
For here the arctlc cold has caused 
Thc ventilators to be aealcd. 
He leaves the smoker 
And en!IConcea hls afr-hungry self 
Within thc second car, next to what once 
Had been a wlndow. 
A window, yes in sooth, but thlck encrustcd 
Wlth a dlngy frost 
That yieldeth lll to a determined :rubbing, 
Yet wlth a perseverance born of hope 
A space lt cleared 
Aa water tower and power house atac:ks 
Burst lnto view. 
Once tn the strect and in thc or.oned alr 
Thc cold malces numb a flnger of one hand, 
And thls the cause: 
The fabric of the glove has •anlshed; 
Gone, alas, as tribute to three-quartera of an hour 
Of wtndow <'iesnlng. 

''fis seven of the clo('k Bnd yet not light 
But-
In the room, the cold .ud darlc are not alone, 
Of coal gas taint and cl.Ddcrs 
There's admixture; 
Like unto passing through a tunnel in a train. 
Hair, visage, counterpane, rugs, dresser-
AU do yield eoough of coal bituminous 
To eaae the Iabors 
Of a harricd fuel adminlstrator. 

By day, 
Streeta 

In the Loop 

Swept by lcy, molsture-laden winds. 
Streets 

Covered by a heavy coatlng 
Jnlcy black and ytelding to the fet:t 
The natives clalm lt to be 
Snow. 
Perhaps lt 1a; I dld not Set: lt fall. 

Streets 
Lincd w:ith buildings of a dingy hue 
That, w:ith the 1molce pall • 
And thc «:ver dropping, dropping, dropplng 
CIDdera 
Defy the sun's rays to flght through 
And make day cheerful. 

Stre«:ts 
So dark that when the night deecenda 
Do se«:m so llttle darleer than they were before 
That one can scarce remark the passing cf 
The day. 

Stre«:ts 
Upon whlch there abut 
Dark, noisome alleys, fear-lnsplring. 

Streets 
Upon whlct-
So thc papers aay-
Chicago copa, " full flve hundred strong, 
Are now patrolinll' armed wtth riftes 
To allay "' wave of crime. 
Gosh! 
I'm g"lad I'm back again 
In New York. W. A. W., New York. 

~~========== ~=====~================== 
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THIRD LIBER TY LOAN 
Catnpaign Begins April 6 

FIRST LOAN 

5,596 Employees, or 18 Per 
Cent. of the Total Number, 
Subscribed 

$399,700 

SECOND LOAN 

12,447 Employees, or 42 Per 
Cent. of the Total Number, 
Subscribed 

$875,350 

Third Loan-Bigger, But HoW" Much? 

Everyone In It 
The Company will make 

the 1ame arrangementa to 
enable employees to pur
chaae the bonds that it 
made in the ease o( the 6rst 
two Liberty Loans. The 
figures printed above show 
that more than a million 
and a quarter dollars have 
Ileen subscribed thus far 
hy Western Electric em
ploy~•. Better yet, they 
5how that the number of 

employees who b o u g h t 
bond.s of the 6rat loan was 
more than · doubled when 

· the call for the second loan 
came, and that the amount 

subscribed showed an even 

greater proportionale in· 

cnasc. 

'There are more than 
30,000 employees n ~ w • 

Let'a make the participa· 
tion in the Third Liberty 

Lo&n a 100 per eent. aff'air. 

ln t.bia line every true American can 
and will help towin the war. lnveat in 

Liherty Bonds 

How to Do It 
Those who wish to buy 

their bonds through the 

Company may do so by 
making payments oC $1 per 
weck Cor fifty successive 
'!l'eeks for each $50 worth o{ 

bonds subscribed for. These 
weekly payments will be 
dcducted from the em· 
ployee's wages before he ia 
paid. The bonds will bc 
dcJi,·cred when fully paid 
for. 

Cards will be distributed 
among the employees, and 
after being filled out should 
be handed to the foremen 
or department chicfs who 
will s<.-e that they are prop· 
erly forwarded. 

In the case o{ monthly 
rated employees the sum of 
$.5 per . month will be de
ducted from thcir salaries 
Cor ten successivc months 
for each $50 band. 
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Electrical Wo 
New Yol'k, Much 30, 1918 Mc.Graw-Hill Compeny, lnc. 

This advertisement to back up the Liberty Loan appears on the cover of the "Electrlcal World" for 
March 30th. Thls and slmllar advertlsements arebelog used in place of the Company's usual displays. 
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Seven Stars 
There is nothing to prove 
that she isn't anyway. Of 
the manner of her going h.is
tory records tha.t she for
sook the Company for the 
same reason that a multi
tude of the girls who fol
lowed her gave up their 
jobs. In a word, she got 
married, and the man who 
provided this bit of ancient 
history also stated that she 
married "vcry happily." 

I T takes a long, long 
time to win a service 
button with seven stars 

on it-a span of forty-flve 
years is represented by the 
constella tion on the service 
button reproduced on the 
cover of this issue of the 
NEws. That button belongs 
collectively to the host of 
faithful Western Electric 
women who, ever since 1878, 
have been contributing their 
share to the success which 
the Company has achieved 
in its chosen fleJds of busi
ne88 endeavor. 

Tl&e In1111Gtmg Boo-m i• 1111 Early Day1. FTom A1l Old Copy 
of tht Clticago Tribvru 

So much for the begin
nings of the feminine inva
sion, an invasion which has 
done so weil that one can
not help wendering how thc It was in that year that 

the first woman employee found 11. plac~ on the payroll. 
Her name was Miss Sarah Adlum, and her first v.·ork con
sisted of winding magnets at tl1e old Kinzie Street shop 
in Chicago. No doubt there were many grave conf-er
ences and much moumful shaking of heads when she fi rst 
made her appearance, because that sort of thing always 
hu greeted the pioneers of the feminine sex in their long 
upward climb, but any doubt and misgivings that may 
have been expressed then can be disposed of now by a 
111ere statement of thc nurober of women now employed by 
the Company. It is 8,363, and as the total number of 
cmployees is 80,728, the magnitude of thc scrvicc ren
dered by the women is not hard to undt>r~tand. 

But a word or two more about Miss Adlum, the first of 
the thousands. It is known that. she later was trans
ferred to the in!iulating room where she worked for a 
number of rears. The old cut reproduccd on this pa~c 
!<hows what the irlsulating room looked Jike in the early 
clays, and Miss Adlum may be one of those in the picturc. 

Company got along before 1878. But when one tiis
covers that the Company ac-tually madc money beforc 
that eventful year, the mystery deepens. 

But to proceed. 1t isn't exactly an easy task and onc 
is tempted to drop back into history again, because try· 
ing to cram into a few pages a comprehensive picture of 
the serv]ce that the women of the Western Electric Com
pany are rendering, it a great big job, and a job which 
requires considerable diplomacy as weil. 

What follows is an attempt to show what sort of 
women work for the Company, what kind of work the_,. 
do, and how they do it. To the reader it probabl_v will 
seem as though it contains too much 'about the women 
of the general departments at 195 Broadway, New Yor'k. 
~tnd too littlc ahout thc ho!it. of '11\;omen in the distributing 
llouses and at Hawthome. 

That critici~;m is justified, but the NEws has a good 
excuse. First, thc women of the general departments 
ought to be a fairly representative Jot, no better and no 
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Jliu A. A. Ma.rratt 

worlie than their Western Elec
bic sisters in other parts oi 
thc country. lf thc.)> tu't! not 
like the others it is time to dis
covcr that fact, bec~t.use thcy 
ought tobe. • Second, the writer of thi:; 
article ntoves, 1ives and has 
his being during the working 
hours of each day at 195 
Broadway, and it took him 
only a short time to discover 
that the girls who work in tbat 
marble palace possess about 
all the virtues and good qual
ities that one could hope to 
lind a.mong the Company's 

feminine employees. If a.ny distributing house, or Haw· 
tborne's host, ca.n produce a!lything better in that par
ticula.r line, the NEws will be gla.d to print a full account 
of it in a future issue. For the present it will stand pat 
on thc theory that, by telling what has been learncd 
About the girls at 195 Broadway, it will provide for its 
rcaders a pretty good cross section of the women work
ers of the Western Electric Company wherever they 
may be. 

It ruight be a good idea to begin with the secretaries, 
of which there are a whole flock in the general depart
ments. Those who know about such things declare that 
every stcnographer wants to be a secretary, and accept
ing that statement as true, the N:r:ws is going to show 
ju.st how it is done. This demonstration consists of a 
r~ume of the attributes ~f a good secretary written by 
one of the Company's sistcrs of that distinguished order, 
which appears on another page. 

Some ambitious youngster who reads the article just 
ruentioned may ask what she will find to make her work 
more pleasant if she succeeds in rcaching her goal. lt is 
easy to answer that question, or better yet, to produce 

"I left New York on August 
24, on the f-ast train, spent 
half a day in t.:hicago, and 
:;everal hours at St • .Paul. I 
thcn proceedcd t'ia Canadian 
Pacitic, through the Canadian 
Il.ockies, arriving at Van
couver three days later, where 
we spent a day and a half, em
barking on the E-mpreu of 
Asia on August 30. I arrived 
in Y okohoma on September 
10, leaving the following morn
ing for Peking, China, which 
journey was overland and 
took four and a. half days. 
\Ve spent fh·e weeks in China, 

MTI. Mabll Wilkinl 

:I 

rcturning, over the samc route, to Tokyo, getting there 
on the C\'ening of October 25. Spent fivc weeks in Tokyo, 
and sailed for home on the same boat, Empre11 of .A.I1a, 
on the titst day of December. J)isembarked at Victoria, 
and returned home hy a different route, taking the C., M. 
& St. P. as far as Chicago." . 

The other secretary had a chance to be right in the 
thick of things last summer when the nation's grcat war 
machine was getting under way. It was the hardest k.ind 
ol work that Miss Alice Heacock did down in Washing
ton, but despite the long hours o! steady grinding, she 
wouldn't exchange that cxpericnce for as. many days of 
case. She has written a few words about her work while 
in Washington, which are printed in another part of this 
issue of the Nzws. 

If there were space enough, things just 'as interesting 
could be told ahout the other secretaries, but those men
tioned simply are selected as samples of the secretarial 
sistcrhood, pretty good samples, too. 

Business is business, and in these days business is 
efficiency, but nevertheless successful business demands a 
plentiful admixture of good, wholesome human nature. 

The Company has a goodly 
quantity of that commodity 
and, among the women, no 
one bettcr typitics all the.t 
the phrasc implies than 
Mrs. Mabel Wilkins. On 

a couple of girls.who will do 
the talking. One of them i! 
Miss A. A. Ma.rratt, who is 
1\fr. Swope's secretary, and 
the following words about 
a little ramble half way 
around the world may serve 
to show that being a secre
tary has somc tangihlc ad
,.an tages. or course she 
wo:rked, and workcd hard, 
while she was aW&J, but 
C\'en then she won't deny 
that she thoroughly enjoycd 
that trip, and wouldn't oh
ject a bit if Mr. Swope 
should go to the ends of the 
earth again and fincl whcn 
he got therc that he needcd 
her assiatance. She says: 

1lli1• MMy C. Kt1t1p, Chif'{ Tt~lephontl Operator at BroadwGy, 
ond Her Bto§. Tko1t1 in the Photograph dre: Mi#1 Margorllt 
Lou'ney, thlr Youngut Girl in the Gt~nllra.l Depa.rtm~mt1; Mil1 
Kup, Mil1 df1ne• Cra"Wlt~y, Mi11 dlicll Litulu·k, Mil• dlicll 

. the rccords you will find her 
listed as head of the Corre
spondcnce Division, butthat 
titlc is most inadcquate. 
Truc, she runs that division 
most efficiently IUtd smooth
ly, which is no mcan ta.sk, 
but she does far morc. She 
might fittingl.v be dcscrihlod 
ns the Big Sistl'r of the 
girls at 195 Broadway. 

Each ncw girl goes to her 
when applying for a posi
tion, and evcr after she Wright, Mil• MOli" Burke, Miu Sophio Trt~IIIUkUI 
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.lli11 K . McTr~tyre 

A Wut Btr••t Trio : Jli6• A. S. Schrr, 
.Mi11 A. J. Boyla,., Mi61 M. M. Job1on 

SOME WESTERN ELIWTRIC SECRET.ARIES 

counts Mrs. Wilkins as onc of her firm friends. Sickness 
or almost any form of trouble soon brings Mrs. Wilkins 
to the acenc, and her helpful sympathy and good counliel 
have bridged over many a crisis. And she · doesn't wait 
to be called either; if she huppcns to notice tha.t a. girl 
Iooks ill or is overworking she soon Iets the girl'a superior 
know a.bout it. Ma.ny a inan may be too busy to rcalize 
that one of his liUbordinates is not weU, ·and thanks Mrs. 
WillUns wheo she steps up and teils him about it. Fem
iuioe eyes, and cspecia.Uy such clcar-sighted eyes as hers, 
&ee much which escape the Dotice of mere meo. Thcrc 
are othera like her scattered throughout the Company's 
housea and factoriea, and they do a work the value of 
which can not be measured in the cold terms which busi
neaa ia compelled to use to mark its progress. 

There are other positions in which the service reodered 
by the women who occupy them is incalculable. Take 
for example the Company's telcphone operators, who 
form an inevitable point of contact between the Company 

their switchboards and the girls who operatc thcm. 
A group of girls who should be mentioned here are 

those who are holdiog clerical positions formerly held by 
mcn. Thc war workers in the shops at Hawthorne who 
also are taking men's places are described in another 
article. At Broadway, howevcr, one cocounters a girl 
doing a mao's work wherever he may turn, and many of 
them have a most conviocing way of proving it. They 
can teU the name of the man whose shoes they are filling, 
and offer a chance to verify their statements by rattling 
off the information that h.e is now in Camp So and So. 
The rush to the colors gave maoy girls the chance to 
show that thcy could do a mao's work and ao it well. 

For instance, the accounting departmeot has seven 
girls who are performing tuks for which men formerly 
were employed, the foreign sales department haa half a 
dozcn, the mailing departmeot has four or five and 10 it 
goes throughout t he building. The chief clerk in the 
ad,·ertising dcpartment uaed to be a man, now that poai

t ion is held by a woman. ln all 
kinds of clerical work, in the com
piling of atatistics, in messenger 
service and in a number of othcr 
waya the girls at Broadway hav<' 
proved that whcn the men wcnt to 
war they left behind women who 
wcre able to take up the burden. 

Evcrything thus far has been 
about work, and it wouldn't do to 
ld anyone think that thc Western 
~ledric girls are a Iot of galley 
slaves who never have time to care 
about an)'thing but their jobs. It 
wouldn't do to Iet anyone thiuk 
that, hN·nusc it i~n't truc, anf! th<' 
News cnn pro\'C that it is falsc. 

and so many of those with whom it 
deals. In order that Broadway 
won't think it has a monopoly, the 
NEws presents Miss Paula Fenesy, 
of the Pittsburgh housc, whose 
fo.mc has been recorded in the col
umns of the NEws in thc past. 
Those who know the Pittsburgh 
house insist that Miss Fcncsy is one 
of its greatcst assets: thcrc arc 
many customers who just won't 
deal with a.nyone eise whcn they 
ha\·e business therc. As for mere 
managcrs, Miss Fencsy has watchcd 
n wholc serics of them comc and go 
without n.frccting thc scrcnity of thc 
,.,.ftt hl i>~hmcnt, but, if she should de
pArt, whn.t n. hubbuh thcrc would 
bc! As said bcforc, Miss Feneay u 
given only as an example. Misa 
Keep in New York, Miss Fries in 
C'hicago, Miss M. Condon at Haw, 
thornc, and a score of olhcrs kccp 
mo.ny an impatient customer on 
thc Company's books by thc skill 
n.nd tnct which thcy manage 

Fi'rlf Girll i11 IM Mai.li11g D•parttMnt, Two 
of Wllom Ar• Takirag M••'• Pl4c,.. (From 
Lift to R.ig1at) l<'ron' Ro-Jlu• G. Y01tag, 
Mut M.. Corlloa; Back R.o-Jtlu• .A. Ziftdlll, 

1'1tkc as thc tirst e~nmple Miss 
1\1. C. K<·cp, the chicf tclcphone op
crator nt Broadway. She doesn't 
ha,·c t ime to rc~t when she gets baclc 
to her home in Jersey Cityafter her 
rlay's work. A gl.lod share of her 
cn•nings is occupicd with settlement 
work, a Iabor of Iove which she bc
gnn by playing thc piano for the Mu1 B. BaUl~tg, Mu1 M. Sllnry 
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boya and girls who waQted 
to dance at a settlement 
house which she c:hanced to 
visit one night. 

A!lother giri who 6Jls· up 
her eveninga in an equaUy 
strenuoua way is Miss Lil
lian Wendemuth, W'ho takea 
c:ourees in New York Uni
versity whenever ehe haa a 
little spare time on her 
hands. 

IJ 

printa a. lew photographs 
to show how they enjoyed 
themst'lvea even before the 
e::s.tra hou.r came to help 
them. 

Alld how many othcr in
duatrial organiz~tions can 
boaat of a dancer of the 
ability of Mise Emily Hai
Iey? The members of the 
Western Eh~ctri!: Engi
n.eera' Club know how good 
a danccr ehe is because she 
danced for them at their 

A .Litt!• O"trloot Lift~. Jftu M. A . Spt~orl, of tll1 
Jf(l'O,rtuf11g Dflportmmt, TritJI Her Ha,.rrac Forming 

From what has gone be
fore it ia .not hard to under· 
stand why the Company is 
ao proud of all its women 
worker.a. It will be even 
ea&ier to undehtand when 
you have c:aught a glimpse 
of the loyalty of these girla 
and women. Two examplcs 
will sutüce, One is Miss K. 
MclntyreJ who is W. F. 
Bancker's secretary. She 
has juat proved her loyalty 
to the Company by giv.ing 
up her home in Chicago ancl 
co~1ing to New York to live 

en.mal entertaiument in Dec:ember, but in order that the 
otner Western E!ec:trie employees may see what she ~alt 
do as a rhythmic danc:er, the NEws prinb her picture. 
When Mi&S Halley wtt.s telling a.bout her dancing. 
her c:hum Miss Ma.y Byrne spoke up a.nd ipsisted that. 
~;he was entitled to recognition as a dancer, too. "I 
belong to ODe of thoae organizations which provide 
dandng partners for the soldien and sailors," she aaid, 
'•and an evening spent in Ietting sai!ors step on your fect 
nulkes Miss Halley's. rhythmic dancing look like c:hild's 
play." 

As tor the outdoors girls, there a.re hosts of thcm, and 
they all are rejoicing just now because of that extra 
hour of daylight that from now on will prolong thcir 
playtime ·after their daJ's work is done. The Ntws 

because Mr. Bancker was transferred. She didn't have 
to do it, she wanted to. And ehe is only the most ~ec:ent 
of a nurnber or girls who have done e.xa.ctly the aame 
thing, another being Mias Ric:hardson, Mr. Thaycr's and 
Mr. Halligan's secretary, who alao packed up and came 
East when the .general departments wue transferred lo 
New York. 

Thc other instance of loyalty was furnished by Miss 
Lucy Thoms, who is M. A. Curran's secretary. When 
askcd about her 1\'ork her reply was: "Don't say a.ny
thing .about me, just say that my bo~;s is the bcst boss 
in the whole Company." And lest l\:lr. Curran become 
unduly elated by this praisc, it m~y be well to add that 
each girl in the Company seems to possess simil&r ideas 
about her boss. It's a Western Electric custom to be 

A W<uUm 'f:ltrtrl~ Gro•p Oll &litJ 1Jeach. 
JJiu M. A. Conroy, llli11 Jo1Bpllin~ 
Bi•~niut. Mi,. C. Goet:. Mi'' Conroy it 
On the Lrft nnd }/itl lJil«'niu• i• Bolding 

liJ•• Oot:t: A /oft 



• 
loyal to your boss and to 
the Company, and it is a 
custom ' that the Western 
girls have followed througb 
the forty~6ve years of their 
service. 
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one, would you?) is Mrs. 
Hugh Elsasser, a copy writ-· 
er in the advertiaing depart
ment, . who tills a position 
formerly held by a man. 
Nearly all of the material 
used in this article was ob
tained by her, as she was 
appointed a special repre
sentative of the Nzws for 
this woman's number. Al
though she probably would 

One or two thinga more 
before leaving the engross
ing subject of the eternal 
feminine. Some one eug
gested thafthe NEws ought 
to print a picture of the 
most popular girl at Broad
way and for a moment or 
two it looked as though 
that would be a difficult 
proposition, almollt as sim
ple a task aa picking out the 
prettiest girl. But the so
lution was soon found. The 
most popular girl ia none 

,& Happy Mo~Mnt. Giving and R•c•iPiii!J 8feml Bqually 
Bltlltd ;,. Thie lltltCII&CIJ 

· not approve if she lmew it, 
a few more words about her 
undoubtedly will be of inter
est. She is working for the 
Western Electric Company 
because her busband ha'l 
joined the colors and is no11· 
training as an aviator in 
the United States Army. 

other that Miss Mabel Charles, who takes around the pay 
envelopes every Tueaday. Nobody cares whether she is 
doing a man's 'll'ork or not u long as she gets around 
aa per achedule. In the photograph ahe is shown in the 
act of pauing out the coin. 

Incidentally the recipient of the pay envelope in thc 
photograph (you wouldn't dream t hat it was an empt~· 

The simple relation of that fact proves that she ia the 
sort of woman that the Company is proud to number 
among ih employeee. The Board of Editors is proud of 
her too, so proud that it has decided to refer to her all 
those who want to know why something about them didn't 
find its way into thc columns of this issue. That may 
b<' a man's job, but the board has decided to duck it. 

War Brides in New York 

E YERYBODY Joves a war 
bride! We know a few West
ern Elcctric girls who own up 

that they are war brides, but therc 
are many others of you who think 
you've kept your secret, but wc know 
you! We're too kind to tell on you, 
though. 

Miss Kathcrine Murray, who was, 
Jlr1. F . ll. Bolll•g•r is now Mrs. M. T. O'Donoghue, hav-

.ing married Mr. O'Donoghue. who 
was formerly in the foreign sales department, on Decem
ber 28, 1917. This is strictly a Western Electric 
romance, as Mr. and Mre. O'Donoghue both were em
ployed by the Company. Mrs. O'Donoghue has charge 
of the record r oom at Fifth Avenue. Mr. O'Donoghue 
resigned from the Company early in December to enl ist 
in the Marines, and he is now stlllioned at Paris Island, 
South Carolina, enrolled in the 93rd Marine Reserve. 

On December ·11, 1917, Miss Beatrice M. Ha~gerty 
and Frank X. Bollinger were married. Mr. Bollinger is 
now in the service. Mrs. Bollinger has been with the 
Western Electric since July 1, 1913, and is in the 
graphophone department at Fifth Avenue. By the way, 
Mrs. Bollinger'• brother, D. D. Haggerty, was a West-

crn Elcctric man before he resigned to join the colors. 
1\Irs. Ru11sell D. Warner, secretary to Mr. J. W. 

Johnston, the trcasurer, is another war bride. She was 
married December 12, 1917, and has been with the com
pnny since November 8, 1917. Mr. Warner was sent to 
Augusta, Georgia, December 29, with the 8rd Regiment 
Motor Mechanics- Aviation Section, Signal Corps-in 
which hc is a sergeant in the Supply Department. When 
we asked l\lra. Warner for her photograph she aaid, 
"Oh, you don't want my picture. Print Mr. Warner's 
- he's better Jooking than I am." 

We want to know if these are the Sentiments of an 
war bridcs. 

Mrs. Frederick Day Burnet, 
who was Misa Mabcl Anita Win
ans, of Los Angeles, came all the 
way from California to be a war 
bride. · Mr. Burnet was connected 
with the mailing department cf 
195 Broadway, and is now in Com
pany C, 811 th Infantry, at Camp 
Dix, New Jersey. Mrs. Burnet 
has now joincd the ranks of thc 
Wt>sl t>rn, and is in the cl.'ntral 
tilin~ department. }["'· M. T . O'DOttOgAN 
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The Attributes of a 100% Secretary 

By Oue Who I• in tbe 99% Clasa 

AGREAT many young women etart out in the bwi
nell world in the hope of becoming eecret&riee. 
Many reach the goal, but many fail. To begin 

with, a thorough knowledge of ahorthand and typewrit
iog i.s essential, aupplemented by a grammar, and pref
erably a high school education. The less education you 
btgi.n with, the more you 
will have to acquire after 
taking a position, for with
out it you can not expect to 
get very far in these days 
of competition. 

Wbile you work for a man you owe him your untliDCblur loyalty. 
Jtldg-t.-When left to decide matten younelf do aot aet 

aolely oa impulae but ,tve IV.IIcleat thou«bt to tbe c:oa.eequeaca 
Keep your head. · · 
Ccn~c .. crotiota.-Foeuslng one' s attentloa 011 tbe work ll tbe oaly 

sure way of nolding erron. 
NnD Iuai.- Don't hesltate to tubmit your ldeu fcw lmpron

meots lo the way of handUng your work. Som.etimet tbey wW DOl 
set:m ae worth whlle to othera u they do to you. but your miDd Ia 

developlng with each alld in time 
. you wW hlt upoo one that wl.ll 

c:ompe~~~ate for your disappoint
menta. New ldeaa are alwaye 1D 
dtmllDd. 

Tbere is all the ditrerence 
in the world between a aten
ographic and a secretarial 
position. In the former, 
the employer takea the re
spooaibility for eeeing that 
Ietten are correctly writ
ten and other mattere at
tended to, while the real 
aecret&ry's duty ia to re
lieve the employer of much 
of thi.s work. A secret&ry'• 
work is necessarily ex

PtriOIWIUty.-Your abWty to 
make a good impreaaloo oo 
others will mean a gre.t deal 1D 
a tecretarl&l poaltloo. A pleulng 
manner Ia absolutely De«ll.l&l')' ln 
deallng with people, and t.be 
more llkeable you are to people. 
the 11m00ther wW be your path. 
. Ma•••n.--<>ne fatal m1atake 
ot a ~~eeretary ia to ueume aa 
important air towuda aubo1'd1-
Datet and othera u ahe advanca 
1D piMIIUon. The mannt1' 1D 
whlch people an met by the ~ 
retary reflecta credlt on tbe em-A Group of S•tT•tariu nt Broodway, Earlt of Wlom Hru T•• ployer. The e!lcleot tecreta!y 

oT Jtlo" Year• of S•~• to B~r Credü. Fro". L•ft Co RigAt : ahould meet auch people c:ourt. 
S•ottd-JI, .. ..4. Hlot:ock, Jlil• N. K•Uy, Jln. L. Gtlpt., Mil• oualy, u lhe knowa ber employe1' 
Batcl1, Jlil• Wtb.Ctr. St-diAg-Mi .. A. S . K-~. Jlil• would do, ud in deallog with 
Jl. S. BtAr-., Mi .. B. M. Po-r•, Jive lJl. ~ · RiclaariÜ~, M_V. eubordlnatea abe will galn tbelr 
A. A. JlorriUC, Mv• B. S . Cooper, Jlv• A . J . M~Uw•, rupect and c:o-operation by 

Jlva ..4. Stnrart putting benelt iD thelr pia.cea. 
aod ac:tlng accordingly. 

ecutive and creative in a degree; thcrc must be inde
pendent thought, and at the aame time the ability to exe
cute the thoughta of another. The ability to think com
maodJ the higheat remuneration in the business world 
today. A secretary's whole thought should be to rt>lieve 
her employer of details that conaume his valuable time, 
and thereby increase his capacity for purely executive 
•ork. I don't mean by thia to try to run his job. He 
can do that better than you can, but very few men will 
resent vour relieving them of the multitude of dttails 
that daUy confront them. Any man who does reaent this 
help doesn't need. a secretary, but before judging him 
makr sure that you have done your utmost to inspire 
confidence in yoursclf. 

In addHion to being a capable atenographer, ß secre
tary will find the following qualitiea essential, and the 
more responsible the position the more they are ne<>ded: 
Iat~n•t itt tA• Worl:.-Your lnterest will lndiC'ate lmprovtmenta 

to voa that an unlntererted per110n will OYerloolc. 
i.Uw.tiw.-Do the rlrht thlng at the rlwht time wlthout belng told. 
I.o,ldtJJ.-A bueineae man muat "aturally tnut hls ~c.retary wlth 

t'trtaia. of bis thoup:ht• and ldeu and this should be a sacred tntat. 

(}ood J.ppear••. c1.- lt Ia tNeDUal tbat a leCr'd&ry keep benelf 
healthly, clean and aeat. Proper dreu for buslne• me&DI uatnr 
<'Ommoo aente lo dlacrimlnating between Wldealrable e&tremea. 
You do not ftnd frillt and furbelowa in lmportant oiBcea. · 

Pcdwttci .-The more patlenc:e you have the eatier the work will 
be, for aometimes infinite patience 11 requlred wheo everyone about 
you i1 worklog under a hea...-y ltraln. 
S•lf-r•Ua~•.-Learn to rely on youraelf and to dedde petty 

matteu wlthout annoying your employer wlth them. Have C:OO• 
ftdeoee in youraelf and others will baYe contldeoce lD you. 

A st>crctary's progress depends entirely on the amount 
of ht>r own energy put into the work. The more of 
uour~elf put into the work, the greater will be the returns. 
\·our l'llluc ovt>r that of a stenographer ia entirely de
P"ndl'nt upon thie. The aecretary who talces it for 
granted that her position is secure--that she need not 
('Xert herself to becom~ more efttcient-will find that aome
one eise has moved on ahcad of her. The only way to hold 
vour position is to do your work so well that no one in 
the organization is capable of filling the position any 
better than you are filling it. The only thing that CUl 

be depcnded qpon to aecure you advancement and per
mAnt'nt recognition i.s rtal merit. 
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W omen W orkers and the War 

M ANY a time and oft and sometimcs oftener does 
the man running bis own automobile feel hirnself 
moved to express to the surrounding atmosphere 

and intermediate points bis firm belief that the contrap
tions are inventions of Satan, designed for th~ sole pur
pose of wasting the world's available supply of profat.nity. 
Beginning with the $10,000 machine wbich he knows 
a·bout only by hcarsay, he works hirnself up into a fine 
ßow of language by the time he reaches the flivver class, 
which he knows not wisely, but, alas, too weil to get bis 
information past the censor. 

But bis best previous eft'orts fade into insignificance 
when he goes home at nigbt, tired and vowing tbat noth
ing shall tear him from a comfortable perusal of the 
sporting page, only to learn from the wife that he has 
changed bis mind, and is going to crank up the flivver 
and take her and Mrs. Jones . for a spin through the 
parks. "You know, George," she says, "Pve been prom
ising her so long that really I'm ashamed to Iook her in 
the face." George suggests that the way to avoid looking 
her in thc face would be to stay at home that evening, and 
Jet him read bis paper in pcace, but he says it undcr bis 
breath, as is the custom of all weil regulated hus
hands. "Their's not to reason why; their's not to make 
reply." 

However, it isn't long before the little wife just slips 
behind the wheel herself when she wants to go for a short 
spin and before long she has George's "chauffing" looking 
like the efforts of a man without a whip trying to turn a 
mule into a road leading away from ·the barn. 

All of which shows conclusively that we are going to 
blow the froth completely oft' the Kaiser and prove that 
there is very little beer underneath. Our line of reason
ing tbere may not be entirely clear, so perhaps we had 
better explain a bit. 

The automobile proved to women and to the rest of 
the world that they can understand machinery. Perhaps 

the wou1en suspected it right along, but the world did not, 
despite the miracles they daily accomplisb with that com
plicated tool, the hairpin. Shortly after the world madc 
this belated discovery it also began to be impressed upon 
the tlesh and the devil, the flesh, we take it, being loeated 
(at least, previous to the allied blockade) at justabout 
the equator of the German people--and of course we 
can't say just where the Kaiser is located these days. 

Modern war is a 50-50 proposition between tbe man 
behind tbe guns out there and the men behind the ma
chines back home. And a continually increasing propor
tion of the men behind the machines nowadays are women. 
lt has been so in France and England since the early days 
of the war, and it has become more and more the case in 
America as the army has taken thousands of our men 
workers at a time when production darc not lag. 

This scarcity of male help, of course, confronts our 
Hawthorne Works, as weil as the other factories in the 
country. lt has recently been met at Hawthorne by try
ing out women operators on our more complicated ma
chinery, hitherto supposed to be the exclusive province of 

· men. The girls have made good in every '!ay. 
Of course, women workers are not new at Hawthome, 

but women workers on automa.tic screw machinea are. 
An automatic is so complicated that it makes your 
head spin to watch it, Iet alone operate it. However, 
they say the operating is not quite so eomplieated as 
it Iooks. 

\'Vc also have women operators now on the turret 
lathes, which require even more skill in operating than 
the more complicated automatics. In fact, women ha,·e 
proved efficient in most of Hawthorne's machine ·depart
ments. 

And our women machine operators have not only 
provcd to be good workers. They have proved to be sen
sible workers ~ts well. Working around machinery is 
dirt.y work and hard on a "Sunday suit." Moreover. it 

.tf. LiWI Group o( Bawthor11e Girl• i11 Their l\"eto "Liberty Suit•" 
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IN TBB SHOPS 4T H.4WTHOBNE 

i5 equally hard on dreeses when it gets a chance to be. 
So our girle have fooled it by adopting the "overalls" 
shown in the illustrations. An added advantage of these 
suits is that they are not "in the way," ae skirte always 
are. As to their neat, trim appearance, the illustrations 
t~ll you all about that much bett~r than words could. 

\Var conditions have also made it necessary to use 
more women in clerical and other work where they have 
ahrays been employed to some extent. Many positions 
of responsibility in these tields are now held by women 
workers. 

Thus do Uncle Sam's girls do their part that Uncle 
Sam's bo_vs may be prope~ly supplied with everything 
needful in the righteous tight for the world's freedom, for 
an army at the front needs not alone gune and shell11, but 
practically everything that our varied industries pro
duC'e. No do the women stop the good W"ork when the 
11rhiatle blows- not at Hawthorne, anyway, and it 
seems a safe assumption that our girls do not difl'er 
much from the patriotic girls in othcr factories of tltc 
c.ountry. • 

After an t>nthusia~;tic meetin~ held early last fllll tl•E'· 
Hawthorne girls formed thl'msd,·es iuto sel\·ing and knit-

ting classes for war work. The fact that some of them 
dki not know how to knit or sew did not deter them. They 
could Iearn-and they clid. Up to March 8 they had 
knitted 298 pairs of socke, 199 swcaters, 101 helmets, 23 
trench caps and 16 wristlets, besides making 68 baby 
kimonos, 75 white petticoats, and +5 womeR's night 
gowns to be used in French relie( work. 

The knitted articles arc distributed partly through the 
'Red Cross and partly through the Hawthorne Soldiers' 
and Sailors' Comfort Club, the W.orka employees' organ
ization which aims to supply all possible comforta for 
the Western Electric boys in the army and navy. Up to 
date, sweat~rs are the only knitted artides the girls have 
not been able to supply as fast as our boys have asked 
for them. lncidentally, anyone who knits will notict- that 
the girls are not picking out things that areeasy to make, 
either. 

So, working time, O\'Crtime and all the time America's 
women are doing their share to forward the good fifjlht 
fo:r democr&C)'· \Vhen our boys get back from the field 
and frorn the st'a they wiJJ have a new toast to drink :- · 
"Sweethearts and wives, Thank God, the~· are all 
' ßricks'!" 
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W omen in the Engineering Department 

TWENTY or thirty years from now we may read in 
the NEWs o! the pensioning o! the first. woman 
engineer employed by the Western. In f.hia event 

it will be convenient to have at hand for the write-up a 
contemporaneous record of the advent of aaid pensioner. 

Op~rcdt.g aa lfltlg~opA itt tu B11~t~~clt D•pa~U...l. Jlll1 H. M. 
C~o.by ol fM Le!f G1WJ llw1 0. Jl. Bof af t1111 Big'llt 

It's juat a bit diftieult to say who thia firat engineer 
was. Not that she ian't still with ua. The number of 
women--other than typiats, stenographers and elerks
employed in the Engineering Department has been grad
ually increaaing aince about 1914. It was then that Miss 
Gaston, in her capacity of librarian and translator of all 
tonguea, including the Scandinavian, and the slip-stick 
artists ( variously known as computresaea, calculatora, 
calculizzes, etc.) made their appearance. Most of 
these young women were college graduates to whom 
school teaching was evidently not the one and only 
resort. 

All of them were at first assigned to one group. Re
quests for translating, re!erence work and computations 
were made on this group. Later, when the Transmission 
Branch atarted talking in terms o! impedance instead of 
resistance, and doing other queer things, the demand for 
computreases in that particular branch became so great 
that several girls were definitely aasigned to transmiasion 
work aa calculators. From this beginning it was easy 
enough to present the girls to the various meaauring de
vices that the "one, two, three, four, five, on one" C'rowd 
uses. This, then, may be considered the beginning of real 
laboratory work for women. 

Speaking of "One. two, three, Cour, tive on one," any
one who hae listened to transmission tests in either the 
shop or the Engineering Department will recognize tbe 
Camiliar test call-girls were tried at the calling end of 
transmission teats, but the voice atrain was found to be 
too great, so now their activities in this particular field 
are limited to listening--Jistening to nursery rhymell and 

the like! Wouldn't that make a theme for Goldberg'a 
"Tueaday Ladies' Club!» 

In addition to computing and making electrical meaa
urements and transmission tests, girls· are also employed 
in the Transmission Branch on draughting and on follow
up work on jobs placed in the Model Shop-the last 
mentioned a most important and (with all due respect to 
the Production Branch) rather trying taak. 

The other laboratories were quick to realize the value 
o( women for certain kinds of work, so they, too, began 
to caat around for suitable representativea of the female 
of the apecies. In the Physical Laborstory the experi
mental work on switchboard lamps and on filaments in 
general required deft fingers as weil as agile brains. 
Here, then, was an opportunity not only for girla with 
some technical training, but also for those with skill in 
light manufacturing processes. Thus we see the en
trance of girla into the realm of the breakdown. test, the 
life test, the humidity test, and goodness knows whatnot 
eise, that our ninth ßoor trouble makers can devise to 
prove eighth-tloor apparatus ideas excellent except for 
what's wrong with them. 

Of course, calculators are as much in demand in the 
Physical Laboratory as anywhere else--so the demand 
!or mathematicians went up a few notches more. 

Recently there has been a great demand for special 
condensers and fuses which, for various reasons, muat 
be manufactured under laboratory conditions. This work 
does not o! necesaity call for operatives with more than 

Girll ffl tAe Lt:aboratory ia Wut Bt~••t. llil1 8111GrCI o. tlll IA!f 
• ottcf Mll• Welll o. 1111 lUgld 

average education, but it does mea.n the presence in th~ 
Iabaratory of a fairly large nurober of women. If any 
of them ~how special aptitude or inclination, it is a fairly 
easy problern to acquaint them with the workinga of 
the simpler measuring devices and to instruct them in 
the making of various mechanical tests on apparatus 
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under investigation for all SOf'ts of reasons. Naturally, 
tests and measurements, as in the Transmission Brauch .• 
.are a good field for the employment of girls with technical 
training; and so we add some more to the collection. 

For m&ny years most of the teachers of chemiatry 
.:and biology in our elementary and high schools h&ve 
beton women. Surely, if & woman is capable of dissecting 
.a frog or of teaching chemistry, she is capable of doing 
routine Iabaratory investigation, and Mme. Curie, for 
.one, is evidence that women c&n do more than routine 
.analysis and prep&ration of solutions. At present the 
<:hemical Labaratory employs two young women on 
routine analysis and solution work-holding out the 
prospect of research work hitherto delegated to men 
.only. 

There is, however, one laboratory which has thus far 
withstood fairly well the ass&ults of the dill pickle and 
~hocolate eating sweet girl gradu&tes. (You ought to 
watch them Ioad down their trays at noon !) The Re
search Branch, home of mystery and acme of cloistered 
thought, employs fewer women than any other division 
.of the Engineering Department. This is probably due 
to the fact that, as the name implies, the work of this 
.branch is almost entirely of a research nature, &lthough 
it may be lx>cause thc relentleas researchers are so ex
~lusi,·e that they don't know the war with Spain is over. 
At all e,·ents, in this branch the work of the women is 
cnostly clerical. 

For girls with some technical education, classes in 
.advanced physics and in telephone practice are held. 
The object of these classea is to &cquaint the students 
11ot only with the gener&l principles underlying their 

Tlttt E•ghl••riag Library at w..,t Btr••t. l• .Ba<:kgrotmd Fac:t•g 
C<rtUrG (l•ft to riglat): Mv• r ...... d ... aftcl Mv• BA•l®ft; "' 
JliddT•, JVitla BtJC&I to Cam1ra, Mv1 Craig, Mil1 Df'll)ll, Mi11 

FJdg•rtcrt~; ;.,. Forlgrou'lfd, Jfil• P•ln1, Mil1 B~mplaill 

work, but also to present to them the peculiar prob
lern• constantly arising in the telephone tield. In this 
respect the classes may be ceropared with those formerly 
conducted in the sbident course at Hawthorne. 

But hefore a girl starte to work she must be hired. 
Enter the woman employment agent who engages girl11 

not only for the Engineering Departmeil,t, but also for 
every other job open to them. Having been hired, the 
new acquisition must be transported to the scene · of her 
activities. Like as not she will travel on an elevator run 
by a woman operator. 

\Vhy. you may ask, the large increase in female em
ployes, particularly for engineering work, in the last 
few years? Is it due to the w&r-to !arge numbers of 

A. Orovp from tla1 TraMmilrilnt Labortatory at W•" 8tr••'· 
From L•ft to Riglat-Mil1 Bai"DDy, Mil1 BAiridG", Mil• Fütd•r, 
Mil• App•l, Mv• Ea1tmatt, Mill Parml#Jy, Mil1 Ball•y nd 

Mi11 Mvrplay 

men ll'o.\'ing for military c.!uty? Yes and no. It must 
be borne in mind that before thc war in Europe started 
the Western Electric Company embarked on the ven
ture of employing in the Engineering Department girls 
who were college graduates. As the industries of the 
country speeded up ·and the demand for technical ex
pert& grew. the available supply of male technicalschool 
graduates was rapidly absorbed, leaving the demand 
still unfilled. Europe h&d called on the women for help 
-why not America? So the Western, along with other 
concerns, called. Then, when the United States entered 
·the war, and men were called to the colors, many posi
tions were left vacant. These, in a metLsure, have been 
:filled by women. 

While at first some people were inclined to shake their 
heads over the prospect of a female invasion of the 
hitherto sacred precincts of the Engineering Depart
:ment, the presence of women in the labor&tories, offices 
.and draughting rooms is now an accepted fact. The 
:men seem to get along as weil as ever, and their desks 
look about the samc as ever---even though some of the 
girls would like to wade in and clean up. 

There is record of an engineer who rammed hia 
head into a shelf and was only restrained from explod
ing by the prescnce o( some feminine assistants. Now, 
was he any better for their presence? He admitted th&t 
he thottght it, even though he didn't •ay it. 

M:ention has been made of the classes for girls. Now, 
in truck gardening it's practice to close crop the foliage 
to encourage growth in the head. Despite the desire for 
:increased knowledge and the proximity of Greenwich 
Village, we have as ~·et but few Har.el Nutts (apologies 
to Irvin Cohb) who ha"e emulatcd their near-Bohemian 
sisters o( Sheridan Square. 
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W omen in the lndustries 
ßy Miss Elizabeth H. Webster, Hawthome Employment Department 

' . 
Jliu E. H. Webder 

How many of us. 
~·orking in this big 
plant o( ours. have 

ever 11topped to wonder in 
what ways it is different 
from, and in what ways it is 
like. the manufactories which 
cxisted whcn our grcat grand
mothcrs, or evcn our grand
mothers, werc young? Are 
we doing the same kind of 
work that they might have 
done, had Mr. Bell lived and 
invented the telephone a gen
cration or so bcfore he did? 
Not a fcw people share the 
idea that women are only 
j ust beginning to come into 

thcir own; that after ycars of waiting they are now 
taking their rightful place in industry, and that the men 
had bcst watch out, or thcrc will bc no room for tlu.'m. 

.As a matter of fact, women have had an important 
place in the industrial world ever since the factory pe
riod bcgo.n in the tirst quartcr nf the nineteenth century. 
Thc first machincs to be invcntcd werc for the manufac
ture of yarn and cloth. It ":as a very natural thing for 
womcn to go from their spinning and wca,·ing at.home 
to do similar work in a factory. Far from an idea that 
thcy were performing men's work, it was quite the con
trary, as is illustratep by the following incident, which 
occurred in Lcicester, Mass. One of the clothiers of thc 
town enlargcd his business in 1814, and began to manu
facture woolcn· cloth. Thc wcaving was donc by men in 

. bis shop on band looms, but the employment of men in 
what had been before regarded ae within the peculiar 
province of women created an unusual degree of com
mcnt, and thcse mcn weavcrs were said to be regarded 
in much the s&me light aa were the first men milliner!l 
and dressmakers of a later day. 

In our own Cablc Plant we find work going on which 
is, of coursc, more complicatcd, but in man.v wayll is not 
unlikc that which was carried on back in those nld New 
F.ngll\nd milk Our girls are operating the insulators, 
twisters and braiders, and changing the pads and reels 
and cops in murh the samc way that thnsc other women 
ran tftc lonms and changc:'d the hobhins so man.v _venrs 
ago. 

Therc 1\TC some kinds of work that women can do 
bcttcr than men can, such as the delic-ate operation" in 
!<plitting mica, welding platinum wireA, mounting switch
hoard lamp filaments, asscmbling small parts and wind
ing coils, which require a stead_v band, a light touch and 
infinite patience. That work o( this kind is not new tn 

· womrn is cvin("ccl h_,. thc dnt<'mcnt of Miss Virginia 

Penny, who in lti62 published "A Cyclopaedia of Wom
cn's Work," in which she lists 6ve hundred and sixteeo 
occupations in which womcn were then engaged. From 
her we learn that in a plant which manufactured mag
neto-elcctric machines "four females are employt>d in 
covering wire, spools, scwing velvet, papering boxes, etc. 
They earn from $12.00 to $24.00 per month . . . . 
nearly one-half as much as mcn." She adds that "the 
business is so limited that there is no prospect at all for 
future cmployment," and the outlook "ie poor for be
ginners." What would she say if she could sec the aix 
hundred girle in the Hawthorne winding room? 

lt hardly secms possiblc that one small meta! part 
could have as many as fifteen different things the matter 
with it, but such may be the case, they say in the in
spection dcpartment. To detect these 11aws, which would 
cause a great amount of trouble in as delicate an instru
ment as a telephone, thcre are hundrede of girls whose 
kecn cyes and skilled fingers are busy all day. 

Women factory workers have always held a very hon
orable position in the United Statcs. For a long time 
work in thc mills was thc only occupation open to them, 
and it was no unusual thing for the wives and daughtera 
of good families to enter euch work, perhaps to raise the 
moncy to send a brother to collcge or to help pay off 
the mortgagc on thc home. In the colonial days women 
1\"Cre encouraged to do such work. The Puritans had 
great respcct for industry and thrift, and an equal eon
'·iction that "idle females" were certain to come to no 
good end. The fear was expressed that "the female part 
of thc population by the disuse of the spinning wheel 
should become idle,u and the growth of industry was 
welcomed because it "elevated the females belanging to 
the familics of thc cultintors of the soil from a state 
of pcnury and idlcncss to competcnce and industr.\'." 

But leaving the girls who are doing their tasks in the 
\'&rious shop departmenh, and passing on to those en
ga~d in officc work o( one kind or another, our com
parison cc:>ascs fnr a time. \Vomcn were very slow to 

,f Grou]> of Knitt1r1 at Hawtltorn• 
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cnter clerical fields. Thia seems surpriaing at fint, but 
these are good reasona for it: Their work at apinning 
and weaving and garment making was a simple tranai
tion. But their brothera and husbands and sons made 
the plans, kept the accounts and found a markct for 
their 6nished producl. To keep books and figure and 
understand business methods was a realm which seemed 
to belong to the men and into which did not occur to 
the women to encroach. A g irl's education was con
fined to the three R's and 
such feminine accomplish
mcnts as sewing and em
broidering a n d knitting. 
Her intellect was not con
.sidered capable of grasping 
anything more intricate. 

statT of trained nurses, would be amazing to the woman 
of a generation or two ago. The medical nurse is one 
of the first pcrsons with whom the new girl becomes ac
quainted. Later, if she is sick or has injured heraelf, 
there are six surgical nuraes, any one of whom can bind 
a cut or extract a bit of metal chip from a finger witb 
equal skill. And when a person is really ill, and has to 
stay at home, the welcome honk honk of the Dodge pro
claims the arrival of the visiting nurse. This much-

traveled person makes ten 
to twenty-five calls a day, 
and often covers fifty miles 
on her daily rounds. 

Other professional women 

War changcs all things, 
and the outbreak of tht> 
Civil War marka the change 
in public opinion regarding 
woman's rights and ability 
to enter clerical and pro
fesaional fields. Men wer.
c&lled to the colors and 
their wives and daughten 
had to 611 the places in 
schools and business which 
they left vacant. They en
tered upon these new ac

Secrelaritl to llawtlaont•'• Adm4•iltratir>f 0/}tenl. Back Rollll 
• ( L•ft to Rigltt)-Milltl e. A. Kinllty, c . .R.anck, J. Born, 

E. A. B~pp•, A. L. Poyton. Frtmt .RoUt (Lift to .Riglt)
ltlil~tl L. A Haglt'lotta, ltl. JacluOfl, E. V. Dri'IIJ, M . Wam•, 

D. B~otlu, B . J. Cro1l, B . D..".ry 

. are here. College women 
are Iearning the intricacies 
of accounting, and learning 
them so weil tha t no Ionger 
does mere man question 
their ability to handle such 
work. In the educational 
dcpartment are women so 
weil vcrsed in psychology 
thaf if you tel1 them how 
many fect a horse has, and 
whether or not Edison dis
covered America, they can 
tell you into just ~what 
niche you will fit, for in 

tivities very conservatively, and in some cases seem to 
han required considerable urging. In 1855 the New 
York Timu was brave enough to advocate the employ
ment o{ young women as clerka in stores, announcing, for 
their cncouragement, its belief that such work "would 
I.J<.> degrading no one willing to eam a living.'' 

There was nothing in those days which vaguely re
aembled much of the work that we are so accustomed to 
aeeing at Hawthorne. Dictaphones, typewriters, printer 
telegraphs, awitchboards, duplicating machines and such 
labor-saving devices were absolutely Onknown. If our 
sccrctarial stenogro.phers, shown in the illustration, had 
stnrted out to loolc for positions in about the year 1868 
they might have secured employment as amanuenscs, as 
women "rere called who "wrote from dictation," and this 
is what would have been expected o{ them, and what they 
might have e:rpected in retum ( quoting agaln from Miss 
Penny) : "Some education is, of course, neceasnry. Ex
perience increases their value still more, and those who 
have had to exercise their brains are, o{ courae, be11t 
paid; The most common salary is $600 per year." Nor 
can we find any positions to comparc with those held 
by our professional women, like the two • .ssistants in 
the chen1ical laborntory, or the fine staff at the hos
pital. 

Nursing has nlways been one of woman's functions, 
but our modern induatrial hospital, recognizcd as one 
of the finest in the country, with its superintendent and 

spite o{ the seeming frivolity of some of the tests, 'they 
have proven of immense value in placing people "orl tlre 
"·ork for which they are best suited. This is not &U," for 
we find women in welfare and employment worlc, women 
instructors in the typist and comptometer clasaes, in the 
evening schools, and· in charge of the Worka library. 

There are, tht>n,. over aix thousand women and girls 
hert' on many varieties ol work. But we are not · inter
csted merely in what they do, but alao in what is done 
for them, to make their working conditions pleasant and 
safe, and in what they do themaelves. Once more we can 
refer to our old records, and find tha t in 1789 Preaident 
Washington visited a factory that was typical of that 
time and found "siJ:teen young women and as mnny girls 
under the direction of a steady matron here employed.'' 
The work of the hospital, welfare and educational de
partments has already been mentioned-all very impor
tant factors in providing for our comfort and health, 
and in making possible greater opportunities. 

The mutual aid societiea formed among the weavers 
and spinners, where they "admitted none into their com
pany except by vote," and the Beacon Light, published 
by the factory girla in Lowell, have direct descendants in 
the Benevolent Association, the girle' activities in the 
Hawthorne Club, and their contributiona to the N~:ws. 
And our great grandmothers would feel very much at 
home in our knitting classes-indeed, if the truth muat 
he told, much more at bome than some of us do. 
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Feminine Reminiscences 
Miss M. A. Richardson, Broadway ment was started with a Chier Stenographer in eharge. 

THE request o{ the NEws Board for an article on Graphophones were gradually installed and I was. 
"How I Got to be Where I Am," took me by aur- assigned to assist the Chief Stenographer in handling the
prisc, for as a matter of fact I have never stopped work of this departmcnt. From there I was transferred

to figure out just where I a.m or where I am heading to the Sccretary's Department. Mr. DuBoiB, who waa. 
for. I have simply gone along from year to year trying Seeretary of the Company at that time, told methat the
to do my best, hoping to 611 at least some small niehe in position whieh I was to till in the department would be
this . great or~nization. I have nevcr aspired to any seeretarial, that there were possibilities in it and that it. 
partieular position. Eaeh one has been interesting, and was up to me as to how big a j ob I eould make of it. l\Iy 
I ean not see that I am ap- job grew and I found that. 
plying any different rules more and more responsibil-
in my present position than ity was being plaeed on my 
I did in the tirst onc. shoulders. The faet that. 

When I started out in peoplc had contidence in me-
the business world I felt spurred me on and ga vc me-
that I should prcfer to an incentive to harder-
work for a )arge coneern work. 
rather than a small one. After Mr. Dußois as-· 
After working a short while sumed the duties of Comp-
for a storage battery finn, troller of the Amerieau .. 
I became somewhat ne- . Telephone and Telegraph .. 
quainted with the names o( Company, Mr. Halligan. 
the different electrieal tirms suceeeded to his plnee andr 
and finally decided that I I have eontinued with him. 
should like to work for the since and now handle Mr-
Western Eleetric Company. Thayer's work in addition. 
All that COU}d be }eamed f'rom a movin11 pich•r• film. Mu1 BicAardlota alld Mr. Tltay'r ln a)J my experience witb. 

indieated that the environmcnts were good and I felt • the Company, I have never been made to feel that I haä. 
that there one should find opportunities for advanee- t·eached my Iimit. Just about the time that the Iimit for 
ment. I did hear that their people worked hard, but de- one position camc in sight more responsibilities were· 
cided that I eould stand that if others could. My ap~ plaeed on me, and my greatest satisfaction has come
plieation for a stenographic position )"as made by mail. from knowing t h&t when new opportunities came to m~ 
Two days later there eame a speeial delivery letter ask~ the strength and ability to handle the new work were
ing me to eall, and in another two or three days I was available. I think that thia has been due in a great: 
e~ttablished in the Interhause Correspondenee Depart- measure to the fact that I have always aimed to keep
ment at the Clinton Street headquarters of the Company posted on general business subjeets. A (und of generat 
&t Chieago. information is very valuable in secretarial work and, itt: 

This department was praetieally a clearing house for addition to the stenographie knowledge, the more one
mail between Chieago and New York. The work wa~t knows of tinancial matters and aecounting, the easier· 
very interesting. We coded the telegrams, secured will seem the work. I make it & rule to ask questions only 
promises on shipmenta and other infonnation of a gen- a(ter I havc tried my utmost to find the answer myself. 
eral nature wanted iJl the East, and kept miscellaneous I have never known until I eommenced thc writing of" 
r('cords. There was one feature of the work in this de- this article who.t quality it was in me that first drew· 
partment that I thoroughly dialiked and that was the un- the attention of the offleials to my work. I have just: 
ccrtainty of the telegrams. Many times when I was ready inquired and, to my utter amazement, nm told that it. 
to leave for the day, long telegrams would be handed in was my aecuracy in coding telegrams and genernl repu- 
to be eoded and dispatehed tha.t evening, w~ich meant tation for aecuraey that singled me out for the secr('· 
that one not only had to stay and code these messages farial work. I am more astonished at this because, as r 
but confirm them also by Ietter, and this meant quite a have said above, the uneertain features of thi11 coding· 
little overtime. I don't remernher ever grumbling about work were the onlv doud on mv horizon and the work 
this situation, but in m,v own mind feit that the work "·as almost inva~iably done ~nder stress. I never· 
would eventually be handled more systematieally, and in thought for an instant, when doing it, that it was to ~· 
time rules were made r cquiring night messages to bc mv stcpping stone to higher things. 
turned in for dispntehing before a certain hour. • Tn closing. I should like to say to the women employeea.: 

After working for some timP in . thc Interho\l!le Cor- of the Companv what I have alwavs bclieved and my own
respondence Department, the Correspondence Depart- ease proves- that no ~ork well done, however insignifi-



cant, i.s lost. The Company i.s cons~antly on the lookout 
for people to fill reaponaible poaitions and, && in my c:ue, 
the work that you least cxpect may be your stepping 
atonc. 

The Western Electric Company is one of the few cor
porationa of ite size having a eecretarial staff c:omposed 
entirely of women and ite women employees who tit them
selves for this work are c:onaequently afforded every 
opportunity of making good. 

Miss Ada H. Curry, West Street 
A few facts in connec::tion with my tifteen yeara of 

Western Electric service follow: 
Upon the death of my former employer I was given a 

Ietter of introduction to Miss Trigge, which reaulted in 
my employment, and on April 29, 19()8, I waa placed in 
the Assistant Treaaurer's oftice as 

.stenographer for Mr .. Bemis and 
Mr. Frost .. EarJy in 1905 it waa 
decided to put me in charge of the 
General Correspondence Depart
ment, where graphophoncs were be
ing introduced. This department 
at that time took care of all copy 
and most of the correspondence 
work of the N ew Y ork house, and 
grew in size until 1908, when it was 
thought advisable for each depart
ment to handle it& own work. From 
that time until Februo.ry, 1914, I 
did secretarial work for Mr. 0. D. 
Frost, Assistant Manager, and his 

. successor, Mr. R. Gordon. 

II 

whole company. Being taught in a buaineaa acbool that 
dlgnity waa one of the firat aaaeta to a bueineaa girl, I 
began immedi&tely to try to acquire it, for I didn't 
posaess it naturally. 

The day came and 1 swept into the office for the inter
view. I concluded it would make a great impreaaion to 
send in my card, and I did. The boy returned and I 
was ushered into the presence of the "Lord High Execu
tioner," .Mr. S. B. Anderaon. In after yeara, when I 
Iook back I c:an remernher a merry twinkle in hia eye, 
but I was taken up too much with my own import&nce 
to realize the amusement I must have created. He offered 
me the position for $7.00 per week, but I told him in a 
cold, haughty tone that I could not accept it for leaa 
than $10.00, which in thoae daya was a good aalary for 
a good girl. By aome strange freak of fate I got the 
$10.00 and started in. I was given a deak in the front. 

row in the office, and then I began 
to lose some of my dignity, and all 
of my nerve. Right across the aisle 
from me, a black-eyed impish oftice 
boy kept stealing my waste baaket. 
That "boy" is now the dignified ac
countant of the Philadelphia organ
ization, R. J. McBride. I wrote 
one bill in the morning and spoiled 
so much stationery that I was 
ashamed to put it in the waste 
basket, and carried it out in the 
front of my shirtwaist. In the 
afternoon I began to do better, but 
at the end of the day I knocked a 
portable olf my desk and broke it. 
I then feit duty-bound to appear in 
Mr. Anderson's ofBce again, minus 
my dignity and all "fussed," and 
tell him I would pay for it. He 
very gallantly said it would not be 
necessary. 

Mr. Anderson's reign was short. 

When Miss Trigge retired I was 
made Chief Stenographer. As this 
issue of the N~:ws goes to press I 
am resuming my duties alter an ill
ness and period of recuperation in 
Florida, the land of the itchmg 
palm. I should probably not have 
taken the trip, though much needed, 
had it not been for the gcnerous 

:m., Ada H. Curry. A l'lond4 teru. 

Then a rumor began to circulatl! 
that a "wild and woolly westerner," 
who proved tobe Mr. F. V. Benni:~, 

provisiona of the Siek Benefit Fund and the watchfulness 
of the Mcdical Department. 

Miss Jessie A. Mickey, Philadelphia 
When I left achool and sta.rted out "careering" with 

a wild idea. I could conquer the world, my eyes tumed 
towa.rd a. c:orporation where I could become the lady 
preaident in a. few years. I had an intimate girl friend 
in this company who was stenographer to the "Chief 
Clerk," and when ahe called me on the telephone and told 
me there was a vacancy and to write a Ietter and apply 
for the position, I wu delighted. I wrote the Ietter, and 
tbe next day received the customary "call for an inter
view" summons. To me, however, it was the most im
porlant day in my life, &nd I "a:rrayed myself like Solo
mon in all his glory," and called expecting to dazzle the 

would take the throne. He arrived and things went on 
the even tenor of their ways until another bomb exploded, 
and one morning the elevator door banged open, and out 
burst another new regent, Mr. E. P. Clifford. For a mo
ment we· were rendered speechless, our eyes atarted from 
our heads, etc. 

We craned our necka, and thcn it was all over. He 
had reached hia office and shut his door. Then we a.ll 
began to buzz. Who was he, and would he be "nice"? 
He was. To him I owe the faet that I am still a. Western 
Electric subject. He began to promote ua, a.nd I was 
given the high position o! head of the outgoing mall. 
The ßrst day I held the position, Mr. C. A. Merrill gave 
me a telegram to send to ascertain the uncert&in credit 
of a new customer. He had all the papers a.bout the 
man attached to his copy of the telegram. I very nicely 



_ mailed all the papers · to the man, telling him all the 
• opiliiona of various people of his wcalth. When 1\lr. 
; Merrill heard what I did he raved, and went so fo.r as to 
"cuu,. (not to me, however,) and wanted me fired, but 
Mr. Cliiford, like the man he always proved to be, caUed 
me in his office, and talked to me about the grave mistake 
I had made and told me he atijl bad faith in me, and to 
"Go thou and sin no more," and I am still here. 

One very eventful day, I wandercd into 1\fr. Clifford's 
office, and beside him sat a taU, pale wisp of a boy (he 
looked so to me anyway ), with a grcat head of blond 
hair. Mr. Clifford asked me ·to wait a minute, that he 
wanted me to meet his successor, Mr. E. C. Plalt, Jr. 
Mr. Platt arose and bowed · with a Chesterfieldian air, 
but I never acknowledged the bow at all. All I could 
blurt out 'IUS: "Why, Mr. Clifford, where are you 
going?" 

Just right here, Mr. Editors, and all others, W. E. 
and not W. E., a truer gentleman than Mr. Platt ncvc.>r 
ca~e into Philadelphia. I want to add just a girl's bit 
to the wonderful tribute that Mr. Wilkins paid him, that 
he died just as he lived, and as I found him who worked 
for him, true to his high principles and high ideals. I dis
tinctly Iook back with great pride on how he helpcd mc 
move thc Record Room, when we moved up to the Y ork 
Street office, and how he came back to work those hot 
July nights, and carried the heaviest books to their 
places himseli. 

The news came that he was going to Indianapolis and 
Mr. P. K. Condict, attired in a pale green tie (I still 
remember it), sauntered in. Mr. Condict' was a patient, 
painstaking chief, but I would have hated the archangel 
hirnself in Mr. Platt's place, so I began to "act up," and 
one tine day I walked out of his office and slammed the 
door. I w11s recalled to return and go out and shut it 
properly. 

After Mr. Condict, Mr. H. A. Macpherson came. I 
can't recall any incident tho.t happened. He seemed to 
steer clear of me. Perhaps the slamming door episoci(' 
bad preceded me. The only thing he did was to warn 
"Little Johnny Davis/' the next in line, that he would 
have to put me in place about once a month, and 
I would be all right. I don't recall being "put in place,. 
by Mr. Mac., but I guess I was without my knowing it. 

Mr. E. C. Estep then appeared. He was a peace-lov
ing soul, so I didn't have a hard row to hoe with him. 
His one great fault was that he liked to sit with his (cet 
propped up on his desk ovcr his head. I was constantl~· 
in fear 11nd trembling that the chair would Jeave him som<' 
day, but he managed to stick to it, or it to him. 

I only remernher introducing one thing in the office, 
but ao far have not been "decorated" for it. When )ow, 
or "Dutch," collars first carne in st;\•le, I hied myself 
down town and bought me one. I had the nerve to brut>n
ly appear in Mr. Shay's office garbed in it. When he 
saw me his fac:e became S<"arlet, and when he recovered 
hi!l voice, and incidentall.v his composure, he delivercd me 
a long dissertation about how the girls in the New York 
offic:e were not allowed to wear low collars or p()(!k·a-boo 
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waiBta. I didn't know any of them then; I do now, and 
they are very human. I dcfied traditions and wore the 
collar, and I am still wearing it (not the samc one, 
though). 

.. l.ittle Johnny Davis" didn't prove such a tyrant. In 
fact, I cried a whole day when hc was sent to D&llo.s. · 

Then the "Beau Brummel" of the office stepped up to 
the seat of honor, 1\lr. J. V. V an Roden. 

"!\ten may come and men may go, but I go on forever" 
(apologies, please, Mr. Poet). Then the "I>rince of 
Good Fellows" arrived- Mr. Tyler Holmes. I still 
maintain in my own mind that the stage has lost an inimi
table wit, and the Western Electric has gnined a man
ager. I lived for the hour each day I could get in his oi
tice to file his papers, and to·"wheedle" him into weaving 
thc most commonplace thing into a side--splitting story. 

Just at this very point o( my story the news has 
reached me that we are going to lose our Mr. Kennedy, 
and I c:an't w.rite any more in. this flippant vein. I feel 
very sad at his going. He was like a father to us all. 

Miss·A. J. Menzies, Broadway 
1 came •·ith the -Company in April, 1897, with Mr. 

Frank R. Colvin, who was engaged in special work which 
neccssitatcd his traveling a good part of the time, and 
wh<'n he was away I helperl out with anything that wa11 
to be done. This gave me a chance to assist with Mr. 
Salt's work, so that six montha later, when his sten· 
ographcr left to bc married I was assigned to her posi· 
tion, and have held it ever since. 

At the time I came with the Company it was located 
at 22 Thames Street, but six: months later moved to its 
new building on Bethune Street. As I recall it, there 
wcre about thirty-five women in the office force in 1897~ 
the onl,v one who is still here being Miss Knappmann. 

Miss Joanna C. Ryan, Oticago 
My tirst experience as a typist 

bcgan with the Western Electric 
Company in July, 1896. I had thc 
honor of being the first to do the 
billing for the Western Electric on 
the typewriter. We were located at 
that time on the first floor of the 
building at 426 South Clinton 
Strcet. The billing on the type--
writer was only an experiment, but 

/II i11 J onnna C. Ryaa 
I gues~; it has proved successful as 

thc.v still continue to bill that way. I remained in the 
Billing Department for about three years, and was then 
b·ansferred to the Purchasing Department. In 1906 
I "·cnt to the Secretary's Depl\rtment where I still re
tain thc position of head t~·pid. I might al~;o add that 
the first ont> I hecame 1\cquainted with when I came to 
the Western Elcctric Company was John Valenta, then 
in knickerboc:kers. John was a grt>at favorite with the 
feml\le sex at that time, and I dare say he is still quite :t 

favorite with thc ladics. 
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Miss Minnie V. Fries, Oticago 

Jli~a Mi11nic r. F"T'iCII, 
Chi•f T•l•plton& Opn
ator ol 11111 Oh~cgo 

Bou11 

I app!ied for a position with the 
Western EJectric Company to Mr. 
J. W. Johnston, who t.t that time 
was in cbarge of the employment 
work at Clinton Stree~~ and after 
a very pleasant and ldnd interview 
he plac~ me in the Insulation Dc.~ 

partment with Mr. Grorge l)a 
Plain, on August 11, 1898. Later 
on 1\tr. Johnston recommended me 
flS relief operator in th.e Housc 
Telephone Exchange and on Feb
ruary 11, 1899, I started on the· 

duties of a relief operator. On January 6., 1900, a va· 
cancy occurred in the regular operating force e:nd on 
July 7, 1902, I was given the position of Chief Operator. 

The Telephone E:scha.nge at that time was under the 
superv.ision of Mr. G. Hopf and the Sw.itchboard was the 
tirst c.ommon battery type put in to try out the eircuits 
uscd in the Louisville (Ky.) Board installed in 1897. 
The Company's business was growing rapidly and soon 
the Switchboard was too small, besides the location was 
on one of the shop fioors · which was needed for manufac· 
turing purposes. A new and !arger board was installed 
in the old photographic room on the roof of Seetion Q 
and this was put into operation April 14, l90t. This 
board took caie of toO extensions and bad six operatora 
positions with & two-position Chief Operator'& desk. 
Hawthorne's first telephone operatoi was selected from 
the operating force of this board. We. then moved to 
our present loca.tion, seventh floor Section L, December 
6, 1915. 

Mr. Metzger thinks' he gets very poor telephone ser
vice• especially from t'he student operators. When a 
number ·he calls teats busy, he says, "Is everybody busy? 
This service is aw(ul, give me Miss FrieS'. •• When I hear 
his gentle voicc, I shiver, because I know's what's coming. 
On 8econd thought, howcvcr, I genero.lly stop shiv~ring 
because Mr. Metzger is one of those mcn wbose hark is 
tnuch worse than their bite. 

Miss Clara .Bielefeld, Oticago 
I was employed by thc 

Western Electric Compar1y 
at. the Clinton Street Brandt 
in the year 1895, under Nliu 
Lou Adams in the Cord Fin
ishing Department, and from 
there r was transferred to 
Mr. Herlein's Department 
tcsting cords. I was then 
t.aken as Relief Operator iu 

llilfa Clara Bielrfeld, the Telephone Exchanm•, 
A1ftltanc CAif/ Tlld'- e -
pllfJ11f Opfrotor at tlte Scpt.embcr 5, 1901 , and made 

. Cltkago Bow• R('gular Opl'rator )fay 5, 
1902. June 28, 1902, 1 was made Assistant. Chi('f Op
erator, which position I hold at thl' presen.t time. 

Miss Arny B. Fries, Dlicago 
I w11s employed by 1\lr. J. 

W. Johnston on August 11, 
1898. Worked for )[r. Geor~ 
Du Plain (who is foreman at 
present in the CAble Depart
ment at Hawthorne) in Sec
tion 4-B in Paper fnsulatcd 
Wire Department. When the 
present building at 500 South 
Clinton Street was completed • 
iD 1898 that Department Mtn Amy D. 1-',.iu, 

moved to the .fourth floor See- o.l '"' Chicaga How• 

tion L. Worked as Mr. Du PJa.in's Clet·k a.nd in May, 
1901, the Department moved to Polk Street. I then had 
chtt.rge o! the Twisting Machines 11.nd Winding· Lathes 
under l'tlr. Du Plnin. 

On February 13, 190,5, the nrst thirteen girls in the 
Cable Department were transferred to Hawthorne. lt 
was very difllcult in those days to gct out there; they had 
a dummy running from Fortieth Avenue to th(' We$tem 
Electric Company, but n;s time weJlt on the service im· 
proved. Also had cha.rge of C . . R. & I. Lunch Club. 

Times were tather dull in 1907, and I was transferred 
to the Clerical Department and was Clerk in that 
Department until 1910, when I was transferred to the 
Magnet Wire Dep&rtment which moved back to 522 
South Clint·on Street. In 1912 that. Department moved 
bacl< to Hawthorne, and in 1914 I was transferred bac:k 
to Clinton Street, wor'ked in the Mniling .Department 
until Septem~r, 1917, when .I was transferred to the 
Bookkeeping Department and {rom there to the Account
ing Department. 

Miss Delia P. Calderwood, Pittsburgh 
1 remernher as weil as though it were yesterd&y tha.t 

.Monday morn.ing ·OD December 2, 1907, when a very 
timid young girl .boarded a Frankstown Avenue car in 
Pittsburgh and with an~ious -eyes watched the numbers 
O!l the buildings until Sixteenth St:reet was reached. 
There she alighted and entered the building with the 
great white lettets on the roof, 41Westcrn Electric Com.
pany." 

Brcnthing rapidly, she climbed the iron stairs to the 
second floor, where a door bore in black lettera the word 
"Office." Hcre slie timidly knocked. She soon was inside 
t!te portal and a !e.w minute.s l&ter was introduced to 
.Miss Fenesy, the telcphone operator whom she had o!tcn 
l1eard over the telephone s11.y "We"tern Electric," and 
who always seemed so j oJI.v and good-naturcdt with a 
kind word !or all. Miss C'ooper then took the strangcr 
out to the office and introdurcd her to 1\lr. W. A. Schncd
lcr, "a ma.n on from New York, who was installing ncw 
methods.'' and l1e initiated her in the art of tiling. 

In ·spite of the str.angeness of her surroundin~, Mr. 
Schncdler's eyes were so kind, his manner so calm and 
reassuring. a~ti his directions so plain and simple, she 
seemed to imbibe some of his calmness, and quietly start
ed her work. 
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A !ew days a!ter my arrival at my new home .Mr. P. L. 
Thomson, then manager, sent for me. Evidently I did 
not Iook dangerous for he allowed me to sta.y. Later, 
however, he may have changed hls mind for he put me 
"behind the bara," in other words, he built a cage around 
my deak. I &m still aerving my aentence as a cashler. 

Mr. E. C. Estep was then assistant manager and 
buyer; R. M. Morris, Sales Mo.nager, and J. S. Wright, 
now in charge of our Paris office, cashier and credit man. 
That was a quartette hard to beat. 

I remernher when I came to the Western the dark
haired boy at the door was Albert Hunkele, now one of 
our efficient sales department. Shortly after bis time 
came Royal Clinton and Harry Bergmann, now young 
men old enough to be called in the draft. Of the girls 
who were here when I came, only .two remain- Paula 
Fenesy at the telephone switchboard and Josephine Hut
ehinsou in the sales department. Irene Crowley, who 
came a year .or ao later, and myself, help to make up a 
quartette who have been with the Pittsburgh house for 
a Iong time: 

In all I have known three managers and learned just 
this week that I am to have a fourth-J. L. Ray. I know 
that every one, myself included, willbeglad and happy to 
learn of Mr. Ray's promotion, and we welcome him as 
our manager, but we are equally sorry to see Mr. Dunn 
leave us. He has been a good manager, square in hi~ 
dealinga, and one of us. Our loss, Philadelphia girls, ia 
your gain. 

Miss Annie S. Knappmann, Broadway 
Looking back to ·the tirst 

day of my career with the 
Western Electric Company 
means quite a long "Iook," 
but I well remernher the day 
and the firat piece of clerical 
work I bad to do, which wu 
to copy the pay-roll of the 
Construction Department 
( the electricians on the va
rious jobs the Company was 
then doing). It was aß so 
new and atrange, and I had 
so many things to learn, 
that every time I made a mis- Miu A.. 8. K~tappm41t• 
take I had visiona of being 
aaked to resign. But aa we all know, we learn by our 
mistakea, and so to me it has just been a caae o! learn
ing all through the years. By the way, I am glad to 
have an opportunity to "get in print," because I have 
becn wanting to aay !or a long time that my aervice with 
the Western Electric Company has been an education 
for me, and I hope it will continue to be. 

After doing clerical work for a short while I w&s tired 
with an ambition t.o become a stenographer, so started 
in to practice on the typewriter during the noon hour, 
and thankfully reeeived a.ny little typewriting jobs that 
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were entrusted to me. So eventually, by atudying at 
night and surreptitiously taking down notea when there 
was any loud dictation going on, and with the encour
agement of Miss Trigge, our chie! stenographer, I 
tinally was considered competent to hold a atenographie 
poaition. 

After serving in varioua departmenta I "landed" in 
the General Sa.les Depa.rtment, where I atti now. When 
I joined the forces of the Company in New York in 
October, 1895, there were about twenty women in the 
offices. To say that the Western Electric Company 
spella "home,. to me may inspire the editor to specify 
a particular kind o! home, but !'11 take the chance, 
anyway. 

There Comes a Time When Even Rhyme Is 
Nota Crime 

Life is just. one d- thing after another. First comea 
inventory and next comes Sid .Murkland to cloae t.he 
books. You might think the Hawthorne book-keeping 
departments could shut up their own book.a without call
ing a man aU the way from New York to do it, butthat 
is because you don't understand just what "closing the 
books'' meana. It means satisfying the gener&l account
ing department that the year's inventory ia correct. 
Whieh in turn means that i! your invent'ory showa more 
goods than your books, you have to explain why, wbile 
it your inventory showa le•• gooda than your booke you 
have to explain why, wherefor, and what-th~heck. But 
jf they come out even, oh, man! For then, of courae, 
your figures must be irrong, because, you know, that 
never occura. 

So then, you really can't blame Percy MarshaU for 
descending to poetry when called before the high al tar 
tobe catechised conccming the figurea aubmitted by the 
material order and records division. His ia indeed a 
mournful wail, and fit to cloae thia mourn!ul tale: 

"The melancholy daya h&ve come, 
The aaddest of the year, 
We truly llke Sid Murkland-aome, 
But do. not like hlm here." 

A Hint for Next Winter 
To the Editor of the WzSTUif Et.aCTaJC Na...-s: 

Dtar Sir.-As you know, I am the proud owner ot a amaU West
ern Electric fan. I uee lt a good deal in summer, of couree, bat 
thia wlnter I diacovered a new use for lt ln conneetion with my 
furnace, of which, I think, you will be lnterested to learn. 

In the morning, or whenever the ftre il low, and it Ia dcairable to 
have lt come up rapldly, I place my fan in front of the ßre--bos, 
connect lt. and the furnace il hot in ßve mlnutes. In order to 
lntenslfy thls forced draught, I use a wooden board of tbe siH 
of the ßrr-box ln which Ia cut a circular opening of the Jise of 
the fan. 

I ßnd thla a very satiafactory arra11gement. It occurred to me 
that a \'acuum cleaner could be used in the same way. 

Yours very \ruly, 

F. w. KaCBIU.On. 

I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
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OVERSEAS 

What the Girls Are Doing at the London House 
By G. C. Goodbum, Employment Manager. London 

Girl1 Coutnwt mtd Repair tA• 
CabZ. B••u 

Taki~tg Serwp to th• BIN 

W ITH the addition of the manufacture of muni
tions of war to our work, came the call of the 
young and able-bodied men to the colors of the 

causc of freedom and rights of nations. With the call 
of the young men to the ranks came the need for other 
young men who for a year or so were not of the age 
to answer the call, and when this force was exhausted 
came the call of the girls1 who were to take the places 
of boya who had gone to the trenches. 

Right well have they &D&';Vered, and but for the girls 
and women ol England we know only too well that we 
could not have produced and maintained our stocka of 
the all-important munitions needed in the various tight
ing areas. The force ol female workers of the London 
House has increased 100 per cent. since 1914. Some 
have forsaken the shop counters of grocery est&blish
ment8 or dru3 storea, some from the millinery and drel!s
making professions, and others from domestic servict> 
have come to us to enter the more important duties con
nected with the manufacturing departments of a factory, 
often necessitating rising in the very early hours ( de
pending upon the district where they may be living) 
for the purpose of clocking .on at 7 a. m. 

Where in 1914 you saw Jack Jonea you now see Cissy 
Brown at the capstan lathe in the screw machine and 

fuse departments. Similar changes may be found in the 
personnel in charge ol the various lifts, and porteresses 
in their stnocks in the storee departments truck the scrap 
!rom the machine shops to the scrap bins. Girls work 
on ledgers in the accounting department. Some make 
cable reels and cases1 some are on inapection work and 
others on work which, but a short time since, would have 
been deemed impossible by some and unmaidentike by 
others. · 

The advent of the Social Section otfered another open
ing for women's ~lent and many pleasant evenings have 
been spent relieving the monotony of the workahop, in 
providing and taking part in harmless enjoyment after 
working hours. Wounded Tommies have also had a 
share of the girls' attentions. Invitations issued to some 
of the local hospitals brought two or three score of them 
to a well-appointed dining-room in the town by motors 
and alter the all-important luncheon the rest of the time 
was spent in entertainment in which the ladiea again 
played the leading part, much to the enjoyment of the 
Tommies. Notwithstanding all that has been done there 
is still more and the entire spirit among them appears to 
be the desire to 

CARRY ON THE GOOD WORK UNTIL PEACE 
JS ONCE AND FOR ALL TIME DECLARED. 
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TALKING 

---"---=·-= =--'-·-=-=----=--------=c:.-
w HY SHE LIKES HER JOB 

To THE EDITOR oF THE NEws: 

Out of fairness to the Company, and believing my 
vicws coincide with those of many other women of 
the Western, I want to teil you the main reasons 
why I am glad I am here in this organization. 

In the first place, I feel that a girl here is treated 
with absolute fairness. Because she is a gi:r:l is no 
sign that, if she has the ability, she can not do a 
man's work. In other words, there is no prejudice 
in the Company against women. As a girl's ability 
increases, she is advanced-she gets a fair chance. 

In the second place, I believe it would be hard to 
find an organization employing so many girls and 
women, which has such a universally high type. The 
usual type of stenographer or office girl is not found 
in the Western. I dislike to seem to be compliment
ing ourselves, but, as I heard one man put it, "The 
Western Electric girls are like a Iot of fine, bright
eyed, clear-headed country girls." 

Another thing about the Western that appeals to 
women is the stability of it. A girl feels secure, if 
she does her work as she knows she should, that her 
job will last as long as she wants it. The phrase 
"Many hired and few fired" has become almost a 
slogan with the Western. 

Again, on this same line, the insurance, sick bene
fit, and general care the company exercises over its 
employees are quickly recognized by women-perhaps 
even more so than by men. 

There's one thing I think you'll find most womt-n 
in the company enjoy-and that is the spirit of 
friendliness and co-operation that exists here. The 
Company is more or less a big family. I heard some
one say the otht-r day, "lt's pleasant working for the 
Western. You know each day is going to be busy, 
that you have lots to do, but you never come to the 
office feeling you're coming to a grind. You come 
gladly, feeling there's a pleasant tle.y before you to 
be spent, as it were, among friends." This may seem 
a trivial thing to bring up, but it is a known fact 
that where women have bad to take the places of 
men in war work, their success has depended in a 
large measure on how pleasant and congenial their 
surroundings and working quarters have been made. 

As a final point, I would say that women such as 
those employed by the Western enjoy the respect 
with which thev are treated and the almost exalted 
position they bold in the Company. A woman is 
treated as a woman, but she is not humored, and even 
business women are women enough to like this. 

M.L.E. 

AfRIL, 1918 

IT ÜVER 
-- -----------------,..-,_ 

A CoRRECTION 

T HE excitement of celebrating its birthday last 
month evidently was a little too much for the 
NEws because it made one grievous error which 

it now hastens to correct. In explaining a phrase 
which appeared in a Ietter of congratulation written 
by Newcomb Carlton, president of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, the NEws said that Mr. 
Carlton was born in England. It since has trans
pired that this statement was incorrect as Mr. Carl
ton was born in the United States, although he has 
spent a number of years in England. 

A SuGGESTION 
To THE EDITOR oF THE NEws: 

As I have seen several interesting items of the 
Hawthorne Club and Engineering Club at West 
Stret-t, in the NEws, I should like to express my 
opinion about forming a social club at 195 Broad
way. 

During the noon hour as you pass through the 
different departments you will see groups of girls 
knitting, sewing, reading, etc., many of whom do not 
seem to know the others around them. If such 
a club could be or.ganized, I should think it would 
prove a wise scheme, as it would give all the girls a 
chance to meet during lunch hour and would make 
their work seem more cheerful. It also would help 
to make more friends for them among their fello:w
workers, which ough~ to be of value to both the girls 
and the Company. J. P. 

[This l~tter has been referred to the officer of the Company 
in,charge of the matters mentloned therein.~o.] 

AN ExPLANATION 

S 0 much material was .received for use in this 
issue of the NEws that it was necessary to 
omit several things that ordinarily would have 

found a place therein. Forty pages are published, 
an increase of eight over the usual number, but still 
there is not room for everything which the editors 
would likc to include. 

It has bt-en necessary to hold the third of Mr. 
Reinke's articles on Russia until the May issue, and 
the samt- dispo~;ition has bcen made of the pages de
voted to news from the soldiers and sailors. Even 
they have been asked to step aside for the women this 
month, but the editors feel sure that tht-y won't ob
ject to that act of gallantry. Being gallant in both 
meanings of tht- word is a soldier's duty. 
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Who's Who at Hawthorne 

WHO'S sweet as spring's first virgin buds (what
ever those may be), and dearer than a peck of 
spuds? (Quite dear enough, say we.) Who 

swRnh in half an hour late with soft alluring swish and 
feeds the boss that 
"cars blocked" bait
and does he bite? Oh, 
tish! Who Iacks your 
dignity and p o i s e , 
your solemn · pondcr
ous frown? (So don't 
make good? Forget 
that noise. She's got 
you beat hands down.) 
Who'll boss us soon? 
( 'Twas ever thus, but 
still we're not afraid.) 
Boys, meet the future 
Mrs. Us-that win
some Western maid. 

Women on the Pension List 

Jli., ,.._ e. Trigg• 

0 F the eighty-eight West· 
em Electric employees 
on the pension list, four 

arc womcn. Perhaps the one 
best known of thcse four is Miss 
Florcnce E. Triggc, who, by rea· 
son of her 26 yee.ra'-to be es:
act, 26 yeara and 11 months
service in the company, and !J!Ore 
l'Specially bec&use of her own in
trinsic worth, is undoubtedly one 

ol the best loved women ever in the Western Electric 
l'mploy. 

liiss Ella Blair, herself a pioneer Western Electric 
w-oman, having been with the Company since 1899, 
writes n tribute to Miss Triggc. She worked with hf'r • 
for yeara, and ahould know. 

"The woman's section of the WEsTEaN ELECTatc Nzwa 
would be incomplete without a tribute to our former much 
l'Ste<>med head stenographer, Miaa F. E. Triggc, who, I 
believe, was the 6rat woman to be employed in the of
fice of the New York house, · and who remained with the 
Company until her faithful services gave her the well
eamed privilege of being placed on the penaion Iist. · 

"In the capacity of head stenographer she hired ali 
the stenographers, clerks and typists for the Compan.v 
in 1\ cw York, and I venture to say all will agree that 
she did it weil and with juatice. She was sympathetic 
and kind, and whenever a girl needed encouragement 
and help she just naturo.lly went to Miss Trigge. She 
was each girl's friend. 

"In looking back over the years there comes to m.'' 
mind the many improvements made !or the comfort of 
the girls "hile she was with us, for many of which she 
wa!l directly responsible. Among them we might mention 
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the enlargement and improvement of the lunch room, 
and the opening of the baleony overlpoking the Hudson 
on the south side of the West Street building, which was 
titted up with comfortable rocking chairs and artistic 
window boxes. Here we could spend a few minutes of 
our lunch hour getting fresh air. The rest room, with 
magazines and circulating library, was a result of her 
efforts, and later the roof on the northeast wing of th<· 
building was titted with steamer chairs, where many a 
girl has enjoyed the rest in the fresh air. 

"In her retirement Miss Trigge must not think her 
name is forgotten, for it is often on our lips, and her 
services are remembered, and will continue to. be!' 

Miss Trigge's present address is 671 West 16th 
Street, Des Moines, Ia., and ahe will be glad to hear from 
her former associates. 

Miss Mena Burgcrt, who had charge of the stationery 
department in New York, is another on the penaion roll. 
Old-timers like to rccall Miss Burgert's zeal for the in
terests of the Company, for they tell with keen enjoy
ment how, undcr Miss Burgert's rule, no one could get 
a new pencil without turning in a stub of the old one 
hc'd used. Miss Burgert was with the Western for 19 
years and 5 months. Her friends say she is now enjoy
ing life in her cozy little home in Hudaon, New Y ork. 

Mrs .• Tosephine Coates, whose home is 5822 West 
25th Plarc, Cicero, Illinois, is another on thia list. She 
saw 26 years' service in the Company, and was a linen 
aUendant in the restaurant at Hawthorne. 

Miss Caroline Grosbens, who was a stock record clerk 
at Hawthorne, has the astonishing record of 87 years 
and onc month's employment in the Western Electric 
Compan_v. Her home now is 1900 South Turner Avenue, 
Chic.-ngo, lllinois. 

The Liberty Loan Girl 

S EEING that the Govemment 
gets its money and that the 
Company's employees gct their 

Liberty Bonds ia the job which Miss 
Bertha Raider handles. At the time 
this was written she was so deep in 
her preparations for the Third Lib
crty Loan that she didn't have much 
time to to.lk about herself. 

All of the Liberty Loan accounta, M:u B•rtha Bai!Ur cxcept those at Hawthome, are un-
der Miss Raider's supervision, and between the general 
departments and the various distributing houses she has 
her hands full. lt is a task, however, in which ehe has 
a chance to do something for her country as well as for 
the Company and that makes the work seem less burden
some than it otherwise might be. 

Miss Raider camc to New York from the Cineinnati 
house in February,_ 1917. For a while ahe was in the 
caahier's department, but when the ßood of Liberty Loan 
subsrriptions began to pour in, it became necessary to 
find some one to take care of them, and Miss Raider was 
choS<'n for the job. 



Employees Who Have Entered the Various Branches of the Military Service 
Since the Last Issue of the News 

General Sales Distributing 
Atlanta 

COLLIER, C. H., Quartennuters' Reserve Corps. 
WHJTE H E AD, E . C., Resene Officers' Training Camp. 
TWJLLEY, A., Quartermaaters' Reserve Corps. 

Cim:innati 
SHLOTfttAN, E. C .• U. S. Arm\'. 
RADLEY, R. A., Reserve Englneers. 

Dallas 
ABBOTT, E. A .. Reserve Signal Corps. 

San Francisco 
BALLASEUX, G. F., Reserve Signal Corps. 
BERNETT, L. P., Aviation Section, Signal Corps. 
FLOYER, R.. S., Reserve E nglneers. 
LACEY, W. T., NavaJ Reserve. 
MARECHAL, L., Aviatlon Sectlon, Signal Corps. 
MURRAY, E. R., Reserve Englneers. 

Seattlo 
CHRISTIAN. E., Aviatlon Section, Signal Corps. 
MORRIS, C. F ., U. S. Army. 

Engineering Department 
CURRAN. R. E., Nava.l Reserve. 
ZEITZ, EDW ARD, Reserve SignaJ Corps. 

General Manufacturing Department 
Hawthome 

ALFSEN, E. 0., Aviation Section, SignaJ Corps. 
ßRODE RICK, J. F ., Qwartermutera' Reserve Corps. 
DYRNE, L. R., A•lation Section, SlgnaJ Corps. 
DE DIC. F. G., U. S. Marine Corps. 
DOLAN, J. E., U. S. Navy. 
EVENHOUSE, H., Avtation Seet:lon, SignaJ Corps. 
MURPHY. J . D .• Avlatlon Sectlon, Navy. 
RJCHARDS, R. L., Reserve Signal Corps. 
SNELL. J. C., Avlatlon Sectlon, Signal Corps. 
T ANSEY. R . D .• Reserve Signal Corps. 
THORSON, E ., Nanl Volunteera. 
SWIERCZYNCKJ, D. J., Pollab Army. 

Yeoman Julia A. Schnebbe, U. S. N. 

.d' tlu 00111,._", 
portr11ye h1r 

I T might be reasonable to pre
sume that inasmuch aa the 
lion's ahare of this· issue of 

the NEws belongs to the women, at 
least one corner might be ieft en~ 
tirely to the men. And the most • 
natural place to look for su.ch :1 

masculine monopoly would, of 
course, be the military aection. 
But even part of the military ncws 

belongs to the women thia month, or at least to a woman, 
Yeoman Julia A. Schnebbe, of the United States Navy. 

Before she joined the colors Miss Sehnebbe was em~ 
ploycd at West Street, but now ahe ia stationed at the 
Navy· Yard, Norfolk, Va. Fora while ehe was engaged 
in work at the Naval Hospital at Norfolk, but last 
month was transferred to the Industrial Departmcn t at 
the Navy Yard. She is nof required to weo.r a uniform, 
however. 

The NEws expected to be able to print an article by 
Miss Sehnebbe in this issue, telling about her work, but 
the following extracts from three or four letters written 
by her explain why lhe article has not yct been sightcd 
h.v the Board of Editors. Perhaps it may turn up in 
time for the May issue: 

U. S. Navy Yard, 
Norfolk, Virginia. 

To tbe Editor of the N•wL March 6, 1918. 
Dua SBl 

Jmmediately on reeeipt ofJour Ietter I wrote &II. article in 
regard to my Ufe at the Nav HoepitaJ. Before I could aubmit 
it to the Medlcal Dlrector in eommand for c:euorshlp I wu trau
ferred to the Navy Yard to work with the Clvll Engineers. CoMe
quently, I have had to submit lt to tboee ln charge over bere. 
Naval Conatructor R. M. Watt ga•e a favorable eomment oa lt ud 
made one or two suggeationa wlüeh I uaed. It then went to Rear 
Admiral F. T. Fecbtler, the Comm&Ddant of thls Navy Yard. He 
puaed lt. and has now submltted lt to Medleal Director L W. 
Spratling at the hospital, u the artJcle dealt entlrely wih coodi
tions there. 

1 am hoplng tb•t Dr. SpratUng wtll return lt to me, bot lt l1 
posslble he might send it to tbe Surgeon GeneraJ at Wublngton. 
I will send it to you just as soon u lt ls retumed to me, and am 
hoplng that thla will be in time for the publlcation. Jt hu paaeed 
two censora and will probably pus the others. 

To thfo Editor of tbe Nawa. 
lJua s,. , 

U. S. Navy Yard, 
Norfolk, Virginia. 

March 8, 1918. 

Mv artiC'le bas at last recelved the endorsement of all the navaJ 
omcrals concerned and will be !orwarded to you ~day direct from 
tbe offil'e of Rear Admiral Pechtler. I am sure that the influen~ 
of the Western Ele<'trie Company bad much wei~tht ln the attentton 
~tiven this artide. Your Ietter of requeat and all the endorsement.t 
are now in the files of the U. S. Navy. 

I tru!lt tbat my co-workeu at home will be lnteretted ln m:v llfr 
in the Navy. I took ll'reat pleasure in wrlting the artic-le, &lld will 
n l'l\'a~·s he !!lnd to C'omplv witb any such request, u I do not want 
tho~e ot home to forget me. 
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To the Editor of the Nzwa. 

In..u Sm: 

U. S. Navy Yard, 
Norfolk, Virginia, 

Mcreh 18, 1918. 

I do hope that the artic!le has reached you at last. I learned 
ooly yesterday that lnstead of forwarding lt to you direct Rear 
Admiral Fechtler sent lt to Secretary Daniela at Washington for 
approval, wlth the request that he torward lt to you. Rather dls
couraging. I only hope that they do not think lt necesaary to sub
mit same to Presldent Wilaon before having lt published. 

I am encloslng a plcture which I thlnk may interest you. It ls 
not very flattering, but lt was taken here at the Navy Yard and I 

have to use it as a means of idenWlcation. Ooly people on oftldal 
buslnesa are admitted to thiJ yard and each one must ha" tbls 
means of ldentiftcation. The. word "Gatea" indlcatea that I may 
enter thia yard by any of lta gates, and the word "Launch," that 
I may croSI to Norfolk on any of the Navy launchea; "901" Ia the 
&erial number, and "1189" Ia my number. My copy of thia plcture 
Ia mounted on a amall button whlch beara the J..nacrlptlon on the 
back, "U. S. N." over an anchor, underneath whlch ls wrltten, 
"Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va." 

The Ncvy Yard photographer usually meeta with the aame aatis
factory reaulta obtained by the Weatem Electrlc photographer. 
W e walk down a couple of windy streeta to hia ofBce, then, without 
any prellminaries, alt down and have our picturea taken in Jeu 
than a second. Usually we do not know the performance Ia over 
when he Ia calling the next oue. 

--------~~----------
Buy Thrift Stamps 

T HE Electrical Division of the National War Sav
ings Committee for Greater New York, under the 
leadership of Mr. Halligan as chairman, is urging 

everybody engaged in the electrical industry to become 
the posselsor of a Thrift card. A Thrift card soon be
comes a War Savings card. It is the commencement of 
a definite contribution to a goodly bank balance, and 
incidentally it helps the financing of the war. 

Every employee of the Western Eledric Compauy is 
strongly urged to do his or her best in the direction of 
spreading the gospel of thrift. Here are a few con-

crete suggestions which will help you further the aale 
of Thrüt and War Savings Stamps: 

1. Use Thrlft carda with one atampa attached lnatead of souve
nlra, place cards, etc., whenever you glve a party. Urge all your 
frienda to do the same. 

2. Whenever you buy gooda yourself for cash, tell the man to 
whom you glve your money, that you 'Wlll b• glad to tak• o fii'IIJ 
ltamp1 m1f.1CJd of CCIIIa tll cla~mg1. 

8. Every time an organlsatlon you belong to holda a meetlng see 
that someone on band has a npply of Thrlft cards. 

4.. When you tip a waiter or a pullman porter, make lt a point 
at time& to make the man take a 21S-cent stamp pasted in a Thrift 
card. Of course, it ls not fair to do a1l tipping with Thrift Stamps, 
but a certain proportion of tipping can be handled this way, with
out hardahlp to the man to whom the tlp Ia given. 

Helping the Government Get the Cash 
How the Collection of the Income Tax Was Handted at Hawthorne 

T HE work of compiliDg the information required by 
the lncome Tax law of 1917 was started in the 
latter part of December and was finished by Feh- . 

ruary 1. With more than 22,000 employees on the pay 
roll, including the field force of the installation branch, 
and the large number of ex-employees whose earnings 
beJore they left were $800 or more, the compiling of this 
information was no small task. The work was done 
chiefly by the pay roll and shqp clerical divisions, though 
the relief division also was impressed into the work, as all 
sickness and accident payments had to be included in 
the totals paid to each employee. When the work was 
completed, it was found that there were over 10,000 
employees whose earnings equaled $800 or more. 

The compilation of these statistics was but prelim
\nary to the more dif6cul t work of assisting each person 
to fill out, execute, and file his or her income tax st'hed
ule. All returns to the Internal Revenue Collector were 
due by March 1 (later extended to April 1). The 

. Chicago District Revenue Agent, Dan J. Chapin, 
assigned Deputy Collector A. M. Barry to Hawthorne, 
and he was located at the works from January 28 to 
March 1, inclusive. 

At Hawthorne it was decided that the Company would 
undertake to give all employees any help desired in the 
preparation of their schedules. Instructions were pre

. pared, forms procured and to each e~ployee subject to 

the law was sent a statement of his or her eamings, an 
income tax form and a copy of the instruction, giving in 
detail the method to be followed in filling out the form. 
The plant was divided into districts and a man was 
appointed for each district, to whom employees were 
invited to go when further assistance was found to be 
necessary. These men were thoroughly instructed by 
ourselves and by Mr. Barry in the rules and regulations 
laid down by the United States Treasury. The more 
complicated or difficult cases were referred to Mr. Barry 
for his personal advice and assistance. 

The tax schedules were distributed in equal sized lots, 
which regulated the number of employees who each day 
would apply for assistance, execute, and file their return, 
and pay over to Uncle Sam's representative their con
tribution to his war ehest. The time fixed by law for 
paying the tax without penalty, is June 16, but Uncle 
Sam needs the money, so immediate payment was re
quested. Two general bulletins were printed and posted 
to stimulate the payment of taxes at once rather than 
wait until June 15. Few returns were filed without the 
hard cash to liquidate the debt, nor was payment made in 
a grudging spirit, but with a smile and an evident desire 
that the Kaiser should be beaten at his own game. The 
3 per cent. discount offered by the Government for imme
diate remittance was not demanded in a single instance. 
Tax dodgers do not work for the Western. 
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Washington· in War Time 
By Miss Alice Heacock 

W ORKING f o r M r. 
· Street and Uncle Sam 

was not conducive to 
sightseeing, thcrefore my im
pressions ol war-time Washing
ton are somewhat vague. How
ever, even in the attempt to go 

, to and from · the office one 
f • • rcalizes that our capital is no 

Ionger the calm, provincial, old 
Mit1 .d. Heacock place we once knew and enjoyed 

visiting; for upon finding one
self unablc to board not only thc firat car th&t comes 
along, but possibly the ninth or tenth, one comes to the 
conclusion that the statisticians are correct in stating 
that there has becn an influx of somc sevcnty thousand 
people into Washington since thc war began, and like
wise indincs to the belief tluit they all travel over the 
aame route. The same congestion is found in the restau
rants. Before one restaurant of a chain with which 
mnny of us are familiar, a linc forms on the strect o.wait
ing admission, and it is estimnted thnt from eight to ten 
thousand are served there daily. Almost every one has 
had to Iisten at one time or another to the woeful talc 
of the difticultiea encountered by some long-suffering 
patriot in bis attempt to proeure hotcl accommodations 
in W ashington, so there is no need to dwell further on 
thnt pbase. The same conditions, both aa to . Iack of 
rooms and excesaive charges for make-shift arrange
ment&, ex:ist in the boarding houses. 

Office space, however, has presented the real problem, 
for the <'&pacity of 'the buildings normally used for thr 
carrying on of Government work has long since proved 
inadequate, and each department has outgro'wn time and 
again the additional space provided. Private residences 
and buildings of every description bave been com
mandeered. Mr. Street' s experience is typiclll; during his 
twelve weeks' work in the organizing of the Warebousing 
Division of the Quartermasters' Corps bis office \\'&S lo
cated in three different scctions of the dty, two of thc 
buildings having formerly been private houses. One of 
these was at one time the home of Daniel Wcbster, and 
later was used as an embassy. Just across the park from 
this office is the White House, which with its screne dig
nity almost makes one forget that we are at war. 

Every inch of available spa<'e is being utilized for 
offices, evcn to the extent of placing dcsks in some of thc 
public institutions. The National Museum houses a 
I arge force handling the many dctails of War Risk Insur
ance for our soldiers and sailors. The beautiful Con
gressional Library has so far remaincd unmolested, as 
it of coursc should. 

This need for office space is gradually bcing rclievecl 
by thc ercction of tcmporary builciings whirh grow 
like mushrooms overnight. These are being used for the 

various rapidly expanding Governmcnt burcaus, as weil 
as for the newly established war agencies. 

Needless to say, admission to any or all of the Govcrn
. ment departments, whether located in the State, War 
and Navy Bailding, or in a residence on a side street, is 

. possihle only with a properly certified pass. 
The broad avenues which contributed so much to the 

bcauty and dignity of Washington are now fillcd with 
motor vehicles of all kinds, the official War Department ' 
cars labeled "For Government Business Only"; the 
Women's Voluntecr Motor Corps cars and ambulances 
with their drab-uniformed drivers who are co-operating 
so finely with the Red Cross and the Government »epart
ments by contributing their cars, their time and their 
energy in expeditiously transporting individuals and 
supplies; and the prairie-schooner type of motor trucks 
of the Quarteramsters', Signal and Ordna;)ce Corps, 
which are not only handling their own work but have 
been imprcssed into service to aid in the transferring of 
furniture and suppliea during the many moves of the 
various departmenta. Add to theae the overworked taxis 
and the cars of civilians and officcrs, and one fcels that alJ 
Washington ia on wheels. 

Washington may now well be called "The City of 
Uniforme," and the eye is delighted with the military 
settingnot only of our own Army and Navy uniforms. 
but of the oftentimes brilliantly-hued ones of our Allies. 
Aside from those engaged in Government business in the 
district, the proximity of Fort Myer. Camp Meade anii 
Washington Barracks causes many of tbe men from these 
camps to visit the Capital wbile on tbeir furlougbs. 

'Saluting has almost become a bardship, and walking 
along in tbe wake of an officer one is reminded of the 
dear old Iady who, while proudly promenading with her 
recently commissioned son, beamed admiringly and re
marked, alter he bad been saluted about 6fty times. 
"Harold, I tbink it's perJectly wonderful how you keep 
in touch with the men and make so many friends." 

All of these physical changes in our Cnpital are appar
ent to the casual observer; but it is when one entcrs the 
buildings, or takes ttp the work, thnt the seriousness of 
the situation and tbe atmosphere of tension are appre
ciated; officers and civilians are working da.v and night, 
Sundays and holidays, at topmost speed, driven bj an 
evcr-impellirig desire to help win the war. To man.v it is 
a new game but they are playing it to the best of their 
ability, ·even though frequently meeting with drawbacks 
and discouragements. 

Still, dcspite the congestion and inconveniences, thl' 
pressure of work and its attendant fatigue, and the disap
pointml'nts constantly requiring renewed efforts, tbere. is 
a certain compensation in the thought that one is in tht> 
midst of things, wbere important moves in the world 
war are bcinl.! derided upon and worked out, and hi11tory 
is in the making. 
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Frorn House to House 
Broadway 

To the Girls I 
Would that our pen were heaveo-blest, 

And tipped with 1\re d!vine, 
We'd get some pae,ns of our ehest, 

Aa afferings at the ahrine-
Of girla. . 

Though foola, they say, ruah in full tilt 
Where angeb fear to walk, 

We cannot rest until we've spUt 
A little line of talk-

On girl.s. 

At sundry times in days gone by, 
We've been misunderstood. 

For we would ratMr lose an eye 
Than say aught but of good

Of girls. 

So here's to you who type all day, 
And gaily chat the while; 

Who make sense out of what men say, 
With paUent martyr's smile-

Poor girls. 
And here's to you, a pleasant sight, 

In waiets of gau.&y stulr; 
Yoor presenc:e makes work a delight., 

Withoot you 'twould be tough
Oh, girls! 

The Hawthome ehops now have a crew, 
We've seen them and we know, 

Who muat eome in for their fair due, 
A tribute do we owe-

Those girls. 
All hall the punch press bloomerette, 

Witb not a frill or fuss, 
Our homage, beartwhole, do you get., 

Y ou sure Iook good to us-

'. 
-~ 

Some girlsl 
-W. A. W. 

W 01llft of tl1a FouigB Bai" D•pa.rtmflftt cmd Ot~aeral Crt~dit 
Dt~porttMnt at Nlfll York. T1to11 l•dicatad Wit.\ .an A1teruk 

..4rl Doin1 M•n'• Work Dvrin1 tlt1 War 
Seat1d, Fir•t R~Mu• MargNritl Lmcl8t~y. St~cond Ro
Mill Frant:fl B. Kflflaedy, Omeral Credit Departm•nt; Mu1 
Lt/il(lft Rv111ll, Mu1 Julüa Ro11o. T!lird Row-Mi.u Lucy C. 
TAOtM, 0flftara.l Crt~tlit Deportment;• Mu1 Alice C. S teu:art. 
Sta.rtdng, Left to Rig!lt-Mu1 /<'lor~nce M. Cronin: Mi11 
111ftnie Ro•~t,• Mut Elt:abeth A. Doraa," Mu• Stuan A. 

Wagner• and Mu1 Dorothy Port• 

The Hoover Version 
Old Mother Hubbard 
Went to the c:upboard 

For the bone she had hidden away. 
But young M'r. Hoover 
Was quick to reprove her, 

For it was a Meatl('ss Day. 
-W. F.L. 

Pitts~Ürgh 

·. 

Readers o! the NEws who hapjleaed to ~ the attached 
dipping in the NeVJ York Tribu-ne, need not· be concerned 
over the rumor that our new rnanager is leading a double 
li!e. No, this Joe Ray hails !rom Chicago, bei:ng one of 
the star athletes of George Porter's (Chicago please take 
note) Illinois Athletic Club. 

Riebmond 
The attached document is a note of appreciation left 

by a burglar who recently forced his way into our Char
lottc warehouse and made away with a Corona type
writer, a speed indicator and $3.00 worth of stAmps. 
0! course you have heard o! Southern chivalry and 
politeness all your life, but. you don't often have such 
cases as this brought to your attention. 

you a.re ver; co.rd iAl;y thanked 
fr>l: thBee f' :h,e p.to"ent e .t 
I remained 

the croo:k , 

His advanccmcnt to the position o! managcr at At
lnnta makes it necessAry for H. W. Hall to resign from 
the govcrning board of the Riebmond Chambcr of Com· 
merce to which he was recently elected. 



Salt Lake City 

1'1110 Girl• of Whom Satt LGk1 CUy 
il 10 Provd That it S~ttt 'IVo Plloto
graph• of th11m: Mi11 L. Lindholm 

and Jlill F. Stflnblik 

There are tive girls 
working in the main 
office and two at the 
Warehouse. We could 
not round up all the 
girls in time, and are 
sorry Vera Burbidge is 
not on the picture, be
cause ehe has been with 
the Company Ionger 
than any of the others. 
W e will try to ha ve 
her in another issue of 
the Nzws. The tive 
girls in the picture are 
arranged according to 
length of service. 

Miss Lindholm is Salt Lake's fastest stenographer, 
and bcsides thnt is always bcing bothered by the sales
men for expense money, because Mr. Customer is in town 
today, and wc have to show him around. Miss Steenblik 
carries away the medal for speed on Power Apparatus 
and Farm Lighting lettera, and only wishes she could 
go out in the country and sell a few planta and water 
systcms. Miss Appelman is there when it comes to writ
ing up orders. · 

The girls hcre in this office haven't been called to de
viate from their regular routine work as yet. Somehow 
it seems that Uncle Sam has mercy on them, and left 
enough men so they could take care of their own work. 
We still have a man driving our Ford truck, and haven't 
heard anything to the etreet that aoy of the girls will 
have to start studying "Fordiam" to help the cause 
along. 

Salt Lakl City'• Contribution. Tlaty Ar• TGftgJ.d Up a Bit, bvt 
P~rllap1 th1 Followmg Lilt of Nam11 Will Straight~n Tlmn Out: 
Fr011t Row, 811at•d (from L•ft to Right)- Mu• L. Litodlw/.m and 
Mil1 F. S. Stl~ttblik. Mid!IU Rurt~, 81at1d-!lil1 D. App•lman. 
Bnck Row, Standing-Mi11 Ofiu11 Carl1011 and Mil1 Bktnch1 

Coallt~r 
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aeveland 
To help make the foreigners that come to thi8 land of 

ours better Americans ia the reason that Miss Ruth Jar
man, phonograph operator, gives every Tuesday evening 
to teaching these men and women the three Ra. People 
of all nationalitiea come to this little school, conducted 
in the basement of a large apartmeot houae in which 
are housed about seventy-two familiea of foreign birtb
men and women who will not go to the oight schoola con
ducted in the public achool buildings, but who are anxious 
to learn to read and write the language of their adopted 
country. 

The sale of War Savinga 
Staropa has met with an en
thusiastic response in our or
ganization, and every one ia 
taking this chance to belp in 
the spring drive. A apecial 
conteat has developed which, 
according to the Jaat report, 
ia led by Miss Leona Horn, 
our Mail Clerk, who i.s about 
to tinish her flfth book of 
stamps. Mi11 Horn haa also 
contributed her fiance who is 

Mi•l L1ona Born1, 
Cl•l!lland'• L1adlr a11 84-c

ang Tlarift Btamp• 
now "Somewhere in France," 

and _the. p?otograph herewith will 11how. why at least one 
~oldaer 11 m a big hurry to finish hia job abroad and gd 
back home. 

Kansas City 
The fact that pennies make dollars ia being demon

strated by Kansas City's Penny-a-day Club for the aol
diers and sailors. Since organizing our club, at the aug-. 
gestion of Mr. Uhrig, a total of $88.00 has been paid in. 
Membership in the Club is voluntary. Ninety-seven out 
of the one hundred and tifty employees have joioed, and 
the numbt>r is increasing. 

The Club selected five of its membera as a Board of 
Trustees to care for the funds, distribute the gifta, and 
attend to other necessary busineaa. Miss O'Gara and 
Miss Schappert, Messrs. Bartlett, Batber and 1\-lcClean 
compose the Board. Twelve of our fellow-workera are 
now serving under the Stars and Stripea. Every month 
wesend each o! theae boya a box containing candy, gum, 
tobacco and cigarettes, or other appropriate articlea of 
comfort- all purchased out o! the Penny-a-day fund. 

H we can not serve we can give, and we all hope our 
boys will find as much pleasure in their little monthlv 
packnges as we find in dropping our pennies in the Club 
bnnk. 

The accompanying picture fails to do juatice to Mias 
l\fary Nolan and Miss Bertha Hunter, the only Serriee 
Badgegirls in the Kansaa City organization. . 

Miss Nolan entered the employ of the Company Octo
bt>r 15, 1906, and haa served continuously since that time 
as awitchboard operator. The satisfaction she haa friven 
is full~· attP.stcd by the length of her service. 
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FihhAvenue 
The accompanying photograph shows Miss 

Mayme Walker, who has been with thc Com
pany since January 81, 1906. The h ·o others 
in the picture are co-wokers with Miss Walker. 
During her period of service Miss Walker hiLs 
always been in the Payroll Department at prcs
ent doing all the work herself for the New York 
Distributing House at Fifth Avenue. 

Miss Emma Burgess started to work for the 
Company on May 10, 1909, her first job being 
in the Shop Storeroom. Later she was trans
ferred to the Ticket Auditing Department, 
where she is at present. 

Th~ git'U in the pl1otograph cm the left are Mil• O'Gara and Mi-11 SciK~ppert. 
Tllo•• i• tlaf cntt"al gr011p ar1 (from llft to right) Mi.81 L. Car1y, Jli11 E. 
Al1r.llell, Mi.81 A. O'Connor, Mu• L. Clarke, Mil1 ll. Ryon. Th• pair 011 th1 One of our girls who has released a man for 

war is Miss Catherinc M. Purtell, now in the 
Voucher Department at Fifth Avenue. She first came 
with the Gompany on March 10, 1910, beginning in the 

rlfllal au Mil1 Noltm a~td Mi•• Hvnt1r 

lliss Hunter came with the Kansas City organization 
May 21, 1906, and has been connected with ,·anous 
clerical departments during the twelve years. 

Miss Nellie Canty entered the employ of thc Kansas 
City organization September 30, 1910, and has served 
continuously since that time in the cashier's dcpartmcnt, 
having had full charge of the department thc greater 
part of that time. Unfortunately it was .impossible to 
send in her picture for this issue. 

Jlill• Irnu~ (Bill) 
lVWiat!Uott, Who 
Jlt.ud tll1 Big Pit:,•r• of t1u At
laalo Girl•, B.U 
OIU itt '"' N' .... 

Afur All 

Adanta 
Atlanta is indced proud to send 

to the Nxws a photograph of 
fifty-1ive of her girls. This photo
graph speaks for itself, and so do 
the girls. 

This bunch, we believe, will make 
other houses sit up and take 
notice, for, not only are they good 
looking, but typical of Dixie ; thc 
sunshine of the country shows in 
their facea. 

No more efficient, 
loyal or energetic 
aggregation can 
be found in any 
Western Electric 
house. Two in this 

group are wearing Service Buttons, and 
there are several more who will receive 
their buttons before long. 

. 
Thr11 P:;:roll EZiJJet"t._F,.om l•ft to r~lat, Jli.81 J. 

Scllm, . ~'' · ~"t,i'~ .M::,:.·sr:o::::;;/'fth A"'""'; 

The Service Flag diaplayed in the pic
ture is backed up by the efforts Öf our 
girls, who, in a great many cases, have 
t.aken upon their shoulders the work for
merly done by the men now at the front, 
and as burdens grow heavier, and more . 
men are called, these same girls will put 
forth more strenuous efforts, and with th~ 
same smile aa shown in the picture will ac
complish the results and deliverthe good~. 

Fifty-ftw Gir/1 From th1 Atlanta Ho1.111 Provdly Di1playing TA1ir 8ercice }'lag 
Wich It• Score of 8tar1 
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Shop Storeroom Departmcnt, 
later being transferred to the Coi
lating Department. She remained 
there until 1914, when she entered 
the divhion, wherc she has lately 
taken a positioo formerly held by 
a male clerk. 

Miss Mary A. Maher entered 
the employ of the Company on 
September 24, 1906, in the 
Messenger Department a t West 
Street. Since 1914 she has had 

cluugc of the incoming mail. 
Miss Matilda W. Demmler began as a typist in the 

Gorrespondence Division on January 15, 1906, later be
ing transferred to the General Purchasing Department. 
For some time she has held the position of Secretary to · 
Mr. J. A. Pizzini. 

Miss Loretta Doyle ie head of the Messenger Depart
ment. She came to the Company on April 81 , 1906. 
Miss Doyle has served in our T elephone Warehouse, 
Order Entering Department, Mailing Department, and 
has becn in the present work since 1911. Outside of 
office hours she takes part in Red Cross work. 

T he o.ppointment of Mr. W . Woessner as Assist11nt 
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pleted a course in radio work at Fortress Monroe, and ii 
now detailed as instructor, with rank of scrgeant, in the 
radio branch of the Coast Artillery. 

L . H. (Pop) Shanks, dean of New York salesmen, 
took first prize in a window-dresaing conteat held re
cently at Newark. We wonder if " Pop" got hia ideaa 
from watehing the style& at Asbury Park and Ocean 
Gro\·e. 

In our new location we are under the watch!ul eye of 
"Madison Mary," the big clock in the Metropolitan 
Life Tower. But few people apparently lmow how 
closely this gigantic timc-pieee rivals "Big Ben," of 
London. 

Omaha 
W henever Omaha comes to the front in the farmlight 

section of the Company'a sales reports, the chancea are 
that Miss Tillie Vitoush has been getting in some of 
her tinc work. She is a ssistant farm light specialist, 
which is a pretty hard job for a woman to tackle. She 
has been with the Company for five years in various 
capacitiea. 

W omcn assistanti are popular in Omaha. Miss Pearl 
-.Janney is assistant cashier, Miss Genevieve Krause ia 

Stores Manager, suc
<·eeding Mr. J . B. 
Odell, who has been 
transferred to H.ich
mond as Manager, ad
vances a very popular 
member of thc New 
York organization. 

BOJIB OP THB GIBLB FBOJI THB OJ1.4B.4 BOUSB 
assistant purchasing 
agent, and Miss Bessie 
Coufal is first aasist
ant in the claims dc
partment. 

In dTecting the 
move of our offices 
from i63 W est Streel 
to 151 Fifth Avenue. 
180 van Ioads of fur
niture were transport
ed during two evening, 
and one afternoon . 
Some of the equip- . 
m e n t , particularly -
deaks which had been 
in use since the West 
Street building was 
erected, celebrated its 
new-found freedom by 
f a 11 i n g gracefull:y 
apart and hopelessly 
beyond rcpair. 

H. ß. T ompkins. 
formerly of our Officr 
Sßles Department and 
now in the Nat ional 
Army, hAB just com-

) .. . . 
"' "' 

.. - J <ti ~ • 

~· .. 

The IJUinldlt : Milltl Ja11ruy, Wehl, Krauu, Mull~r!l and Und~rhill 

All these girls a re 
shown in the group of 
photographs, as weil 
as two or three others 
of lesser fame, al
though perhaps Miss 
Rose Hoffman, the 
head of the steno
graphic departmen t, 
and Mise E I f r i d a 
Wehls, who is head of 
the comptometer work, 
ought to be ranked 
ahead of the four "as
sistants." Red Cross 
work and knitting oc
cupy a good share üf 
the spare time of the 
girla of · the Omaba 
houae. 

Denver 
In the Curtis Street 

oftlce and store fifteen 
women are employed, 
and thcir scope of ac
tivity includes all de-
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partments. Some are 
in poaitions usually 
assigned to women ; 
others are now in po
sitiona replacing men. 
Notahle among the 
I a t t e r are counter 
sales, stationery stock 
maintenance and scr
vice work. 

A SE.YTRTTE FROM DENJ'ER girls are also proud 
possessors of a new 
Victrola. 

We present photo
graphs of live of the&c 
employees who havc 
long terms of service 
with us. Miss M. Cas
sedy, in our Credit 
and Financial Depart
ment, displays a ten
year service button, 
and is the only female 
member of our "But
ton Brigade." Her 
hobby is business-to 
which she strictly ad
heres. \Ve recall th.~ 

delinquent customer 
from Podunk who called on us, following somc cor
respondcnce, to have a talk with "that man Cassedy" 
and left in good humor aftcr paying his account. 

:Miss I. Mohon, in our Stenographie Division, has been 
with us eight years, and knows how to say it~ven 
though the dictator slips. In the season-outside of 
business houn- she will occasionally talk baseball, and 
lmows all about the batting averagea. 

Miss A. Nevin is in our Order Department. Miss G. 
Swenson is a valued memhcr of our Stenographie Divi
sion, and Miss N. Leydcn is with our Service Depart
ment, and has thc happy faculty of bcing able to handle 
any position to which shc is assignccl. She takes an 
unusual intcrest in work allied 111·ith the war, and has two 
hrothers in thc Marine Corps. 

Boston 

Jlr•. ÄIIIICJ SchrtJihr, thl 
lfotrmt of thl Bo•to" BO'IIitJ, 
dl B•r Du~ tft B•r li•• 

Q11art•r• 

'l'hc new matron, Mrs. 
Anna Schreiker, is shown 
in t h e accompanying 
photograph at her dcsk in 
the new womcn's rest room 
of the Boston shop. 

This room, which is 40 
feet long and 25 feet widc, 
has eight windows, and is 
ltlrgc and air;v. 1\lan.v im
provcmcnts h a v e hccn 
addcd, among which arc 
thc new style I o c k e r s, 
which arc the suggcstion of 
Jamcs Ha\"Cs', Dcoartmcnt. 

. 5902, Ha~-thome. The floor is covered with Iinoleum, 
and mission rockcrs add to the gcncral appcarance. The 

Mra. Schrciker is 
doing everything pos
sible to add to the ap
pearance of the room, 
and has :S~cceeded in
deed in making our 
new r o o m homelike 
and comfortahlc. 

The other photo
graph shows a group 
of girls at Boston who 
have formed a Knit
ting Club for the pur
pose of aiding the sol
dicrs and sailors. At 
the time this photo
graph was takcn thc 
girls had already sent 
to the Red Cross se,·
eral pairs of stocking11, 
helmets, scarfs, wrist
ers and sweaters. 

As forty tflcn haH~ 
left the Boston Club to answer the call of the nation, 
t.he Knitting Club is kept busy in an eft'ort to kecp the 
hoys wcll supplicd, and it is the intention to continue this 
work for thc duration of the war. 

San Francisco 
Forty-two girls of the' San Francisco house arc doing 

their bit by knitting at noon and at home for the lads 
who are representcd by the sixty-one stars in our servicr 
flag. With Miss Lconore Dolcini as Chairman, the.v con
stitute an official auxiliary of the Red Cross, and have 
turned in a nurober of sweaters, scarfs, socks and hclmets. 
Intcrcst and industry are kcpt at a stcady "purling" 

Dollon'• Knittin:J Olt4b. Fror.e row {from l•ft to ngltt) - Miuu 
Annn Bvrkli!!f, Allna Henley, Jlary C:tanut•ki, Atuta Herlihy . 
R ,.ar Rou'-PI•,IIllt6 Teizeira, Catluri11t1 R ey110ltü, Margar11t 

Tti~~ira, 11 elen Dool'!:h Ornc• Colema,., A nnte C:arntt1ki 
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SOME OF' TIIE GIRLS AT EMERYVJLLE, C.J.L., AT WORK 

point, and woe to the girl who insists upon crocheting a 
pretty pink "whatcha call them" instead of creations in 
khaki or gray color! 

the rest of the girls to protect their clothing. These 
uniforms are se.rviceable and are becoming, too, which 
is not an unwelcome factor. 

A year ago the Emeryvil!e shop employed twenty·iive 
girls in clerical and small mechanical piece part jobs, but 

The girls are very keen in performing helpful war
time activities, auch aa active participation in the big 

. the increasing demands of 
thc shop, and the ahortage 
of heln caused by the men 
who left at Unde Sam'a 
call, have increased the 
number of girls employed 
in Emeryville to seventy, 
and many of them are on 
such jobs as drilling fan
ning strips, repairing desk 
stands and sub sets, wiring 
switC'hboards, and even run
ning some of the machines 
in the machine shop. Nat
urally this changc from 
simple feminine taaks to the 
more oangerous maaculine 
occupations haa led to wom
an 's dresa reform, in which 

Tlai1 Photograph of th11 San 1-' randlco Houu Giru c- Eut 
With On/y On11 Girl of thll Lot ldentifl•d, Jli11 8tart111y, itt th• 

C11nt11r of th11 Front Ro'IID. Up to tlat TirM of Going to Pr111 
F.flllry Ma" Who Bu B1111 Lucky E11ovgh to s" the Pictvrt Hu 
brquir'd for tla• Name of tht Young Lady, Wlao u Stc011d Front 

tllt Lt1(t '" I/at Front Ro'IID 

Y. M. C. A., Red Cross and 
Liberty Bond drives. 

Philadelphia 
The photographs at the 

bottom of the page shows 
some of the girla of thc 
house. In the photograph 
at the left are six girh, 
cach of whom has worked 
for the company for ten 
years or more. They arc 
( rcading from Jeft to right) 
.Miss J. E. Harpel (15 
ycars), l\Iiss E. G. Leonard 
(15 years), Miss B. A. 
Sweeoey ( 15 years), Miss 
A. C. Penney (15 years), 

close-fitting overalla have been adopled by those who 
work near machines, and neat blue aprons and bibs l>.v 

l\liss S. 1\f. Brady (10 years), and Miss G. \'. Dougherty 
( 10 yeara). 

All Siz Girlt Have T11n or Mor• Y11au 
of Sfnrice to 7'heir Credil 

/lotrdling tl•11 Callt. ~Ii" Ella C. Dro1tr Switehboard Wiring. llli11 Btrtlaa Caap-
alld loliu MargtUJrite V. Boyl1 btll and Mu1 Vio,.t Prie• 
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Western Electric Men Who Are Helping the 
Government-H. B. Thayer 

D ISPATCHES from Washington an
nounced recently tha.t H. B. Ths.yer, 
of the Western Electric Company, 

bad been appointed a member of the Aircraft 
Board. Mr. Thayer accepted the appoint
ment teBdered to him by President Wilson, 
and during the ls.st few weeka hs.a been spend
ing most of his time in the nations.l capital. 

therefore, is one of the two additional civilia.n 
members. The purpose for which the Air
craft Board was established is expressed as 
follows in the act of Congress cres.ting it: 

"That for the pui'pose of expanding and 
co-ordinating the industrial activities relat
ing to aircraft, or parts of aircraft, pro
duced for any purpoae in the United Statea, 
and to facilitate generally the development of 
air service, a board is hereby created, to be 
known as the Aircraft Board." 

The act creating the Aircra!t Board pro
vides that it ahall consist of not more than 
nine members, including a civilian chainnan, 
tbe Chief Signal Offleer of the Army, two 
other Naval oflicers, and two additional 

H. B. Thayer Inasmuch as the statement that "the war 
is to be won in the air" is made-so frequently 

these days, the extent and importance of the service which 
the Company's president is rendering ca.n be appreciated. 

civilien members. Howard E. Coflin, the automobile 
engineer, is the chainnan of the board, and Mr. Thayer, 

-----------~-----------

Half a Million Added to Benefit Fund 
Generous Appropriation Voted by Directors Out of 1917 Earnings Makes 

a Total of $1,500,000 

AN addition of $500,000 made by the Company's 
directors is the most striking feature recorded in 
the fi.fth annual report of the Employees' Benefi.t 

Fund, which haa just been prepared. 
This aum which makes the total amount of the Fund 

$1,500,000 was set aside by the Dir.ectors out of thc 
J917 earnings of the Company. One out of every ten 
cmployees on the Company's payroll was a recipient of 
benefits from the Fund last year, a total of 2,894 cases. 
The report, which is addressed to the "Employees of the 
Western Eleetric Company, nc.," and which is signed by 
J. W. Johnston, J. W. Bancker, R. E. McEwan, J. L. 
McQuarrie and 0. D. Street, reads as follows: 

"While the average number of employees of the Com
pany during the year increased from 22,286 in 1916 to 
29,095 in 1917; as shown below, the disability benefits 
were lesa in 1917 than in 1916. This is largely due to 11 

very low aickneas disability rate. While the accident dis
ability benefi.ts sbow some increase over the preceding 
year, this increase can be accounted for by the increased 
number of employ~s. 

"A comparison of the payments made from our FunJ 
thia year and the last two yeara follows : 

Pensions . . . .. . ................ . 
Accident Disability Beneflts ... . 
Accldeot Disability Expenses .. . 
Siekneu Disability Beoeflts •... :. 
Dentb Bendlts •..•............. 

19llS 
$U,258 

18,901 
11,121 

19,19ll 
88,111 

$281,192 

1916 
$40,826 

28,486 
1,1144 

90,921 
23,818 

ll81S,M4 

1911 
$8ll,18& 
81,ßlt 

9,961 
18,1116 
28,48& 

11711,915 

"The Board of Directors have added $500,000 to our 
Fund out of the net earnings o! the Company in 1917, 
making the Fund at December 31, 1917, $1,500,000 .. 

"There were eighty-seven names on the pension roll at 
the close of the year. Ninety names werc 1\dded to the 
roll during the year, and the following were removeit 
from the roll by death: Henry Fasholz, C. W. Fritsche, 
Mary Hanrahan, H. J. Hannon, M, Hastreiter, Charles 
F. Nickel, C. Peterson, William Winter. 

"There were twenty-eight deaths from sickncss of cm
ployees having five or more years' service. 

"Taking all casei collectively, bendits -werc paid in 
2,894 cases, or to one out of every tcn employees o( the 
Company, or their beneficia.ries. 

"As pro,,ided in the Plan, an audit of the Employees' 
Henetit F und has becn made for the year, and a copy of 
the certificate of audit is submittcd herewith." 
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Changes in Organization 

A ;>.; cven dozen names are on the Iist oC changes in Ncw York to takc up the work oC contract salea manager 
organization issued a Cew days ago, as hig a with headquarters at 195 Broadway. He was firat em· 
shi!t as the NEws has had the pleasure o{ record- · ployed hy the Company in Octoher, 1904, in telephone 

ing in a long, long while. Most of the men invb~-ved in sales work. He Lecame manager oC the Dallas house 
these changes already have taken up their new duties, four yea!S later, and in 1909 went to San Francisco 
t\nd to all of them the NEws extends its congrahilations. where he was Pacific District supervisor. 

The IK!Xt step was across the Pacific to Japan when> 
he was ... employed as Far Eastern manager, a position 

, which he assumed in 1912. He remained there Cour 
years, coming to New York in 1916 as general telephone 
sales manager. In November oC the aame year he was 
sent to Atlant& and was promoted to the position which 
·he lras just lcft. 

C. H. Mmor H. L. Grant 

Clark H. Minor has been assigned to special work in 
China and Japan, reporting to Mr. Swope. Mr. Minor 
entered the cmployment oC the Company aa a clerk in 
New York in 1902. After two years of that work he 
was transferred to clerical inspection ·in Chicago, and in 
1905 went to Kansas City as chief clerk. About a year 
in each job was enough for him, and he was promoted to 
the position of assistant manager at Kansas City in · 
1906. The next year he went to Omaha as manager and 
managed to escape advancement for all of two years, his 
next movc being a return journey to Kansas City as 
manager. After a month in that poaition he was made 
manager of the Antwerp house. 

He returncd to this country in 1914 and became act
ing Coreign sales manager in New York. In 1915 h<' 
was transferred to Chicago as assistant Central District. 
manager, and since September, 1916, has been baek in 
~cw York 1\S contract sales manager. 

Henry L. Grant has at last been pried loose from Chi
cago and has been asaigned to special work in the sales 
department at New York. His record of service ·with 
the Company, which extends aU the way Crom January 
1H05, to the present date, is notahle for the Cact that 
the word "Chicago" Collows each itcm. He began in the 
clerical inspection department, and before the first year 
was out had progressed so far that he was head of the 
payroll department. After holding various other jobs 
to the satisfaction of all concerned, he went into ~ales 
work in the power apparatus line in April, 1909. He 
became assistant sales manager in January, 1910, and 
. ~nies manager in September of the same year. 

Fred B. Gleason, who Cor the la~t sixteen months hus 
bccn Southern District manager at Atlanta, comes to 

To replace Mr. Gleason as manager at Atlanta and 
Southern District manager, Howard W.. Hall has bee.n 
transCerred from the Riebmond hous~ where he haa been 
the manager Cor eleven years. He came with the Com
pany in 1901, entering the clerical department in 
Chicago. The Collowing year he was transCerred to tele
phone sales work, and in 1906 was made manager of tht 
St. Louis house. Since then he has represented the 
Company at Nashville and has been managerat Dem·er. 
where he staycd for one yea.r, and Richmond. 

J. D. K1n.rudy F. B. G'-un 

Jay B. Odcll bccomes manager of the Richmond house 
in placc of Mr. Hall. He entered the employment of the 
Company in 1904 in the New York house and with the 
cxception of a year spent at Hawthorne has al~·ays been 
at New York. His advancement has been steady and for 
the last four years he has bccn assistant stores manager. 

Jerome D. Kennedy leaves the Philadelphia house of 
which he has ~en manager since January, 1909, to t&ke 
charge of the General Sales Department at Hawthornc . 
His new title is asistant contract sales manager, and tht 
general merchandise manager and the other general sales 
braqches at Hawthorne will report·to him. 

Mr. Kennedy bcgan· to work for the Company m 
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June, 1899, as an engineer in New York. He was sent to 
Chicago to take charge of the equipment division in 1907 
and two years later went to Philadelphia as manager. 

The place at Philadelphia left vacant by Mr. Ken
nedy's advancement will be filled by Leo M. Dunn, man
ager of the Pittsburgh house since 1918. Before coming 
to the Company in 1910, Mr. Dunn was employcd by 
the C., D. & P. Tel. Co., his service with that organiza
tion extcnding over a period of twenty-four years. He 
began as an office boy when only twelve yeal's old. 

Hjs tirst work with the Western was a chief Store
keeper in Pittsburgh. He was· made stores manager in 
Januar~·, 1918, amJ manager in November of the same 
year. 

Joseph L. Ray ateps into Mr. Dunn's managerial shocs 
nt Pittsburgh. He began work with the Company in the 
draughting department at Hawthorne in 1905, and a 
year later was transferred to local New York as sales 
manager of power apparatus. He became salrs manager 
at Pittsburgh in 1913. 

Russell A. Griffin has been in the service of the Bell 
interests for twenty-five years. He entered the employ 
of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company in 
1893, and shortly after was made assistant generat pur
chasing agent and subsequently generat purchnsing 
agent ofthat company. 

L. M. Dt111tt R. LI. GrijJ!R 

When the supply contract with the Western Elcctric 
Company ~·as executed by the American Telephone Com
pany 1\tr. Griffin entered the Western's scrvice as man
ager of the pole department, in which capacity he has 
scr,·ed for the past fourteen years. 

After April 1 he will be viee presidcnt of the Nlltional 
Pole Company, making his headquarters in New York. 
It is expectcd that Mr. Griffin will continue in dose touch 
lll'ith the Western Electric Company, as he will be in 
direct charge of the National Pole Company's extensive 
business relations with the Western Electric Company 
throughout the United States. 

\\·. P. Hoagland has been appointed sales managcr at 
Chicago. He has been with the Chicago house since 
September, 1900, and since 1911 has been hrad of the 
suppl_,. sales work. 

G. T. Marchmont has been made sales, naanager at 
Richmond. He was first employed by the Company in 
1908. He has been assistant salcs manager for the last 
four · yeare. · 

H. C. Goldrick is to do special work for th; N ew Y ork 
house. He began work for the Company in San Fran
cisco on January 1, 1915. Recently he has been doing 
work in Washington. 

J. H. S,ymons is the new stores manager at Minne· 
apolis, whcre he ha.s been for the last (our years. He 
has been employed by the Company for nearly twenty 
.Years. 

C. 4. M1rrill W. F. Banckfr 

Another important organization change, effective 
April 1, was announced just as the NEws went to press. 
W. F. Bancker was made General Purchasing Agent re· 
porting to Vice President Salt, and C. A. Merrill was 
made Assistant General Purchasing Agent in charge of 
the- clerical and service section o( the general purchaa
ing department. He will report to Mr. Bancker. 

William F. Bancker first entered the ~ploymcnt of 
the Company at West Street on May l, 1899, beginning 
in the shop cost department. He went from there to the 
pay-roll department when the latter was organized, and 
later became head of it. · 

In 1902 he went to the Material Order Department 
in charge of the raw material division. While doing 
this work he became interested in the Purchasing De
partment and his volunteer interest was so keen that 
there was nothing to do but give him a chance to 
show his accomplishments. Since then he has been in 
the purchasing department, except (or a brie( time in 
1907. He was transferred to Hawthorne in May, 1908, 
where he remaincd up to the time o( his recent 
promotion. 

C. A. Merrill also began his first work for the Com
pany in 1899, starting at Clinton Street in October of 
that year. Two years later he was made credit man in 
Philadelphia, and in 1901 was transferred to New York 
as. cashier. Since that t.ime hc has remaincd in New 
Y ork occupying various positions. 
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To be Awarded in 'April 
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 

Farrell, J., Hawtborne, &1M ••••••.••••.•..••....••.•..•. April -

THIRTY YBA RS 
Tborun. .A., Hawthorne, '7486 ••.••.••.••.•••••.••••••••• April -

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
SIDdf'Jar, J. C., Hawthorne, 6877 ... .. ...... .. . ... ........ AprU-
Meieke, F • .A., Hawthorne, 6887. . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . • " 14 
Dean, H. G., Hawthorne, &760......... . ........... ..... " 19 
Peteraon, .A. E., He.wthorne, 6889.. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . • .. .. • " llt 

TWENTY YEARS 
Dewberry, S., Hawthorne, 6811 ...... .. ... . .... ... ..... . April 26 
Slebert, G., Hawthorne, 1!786.. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . • . . " 28 
Bregartner, A., New York......... . .............. ....... " 11 
M'&IIOD, .A. G., New York................................ " 27 
F. V an Geneehten,. Hawthorne........ ... .. ... .. ....... . " 

FIFTEEN YE.ARS 
Hoehn, J., Chieago . .... . ..................... ......... . . April 10 
Laufenbu1'g, W. J., Denver . . ..... .................. .. ... " 11 
Newlon. W. B., Hawthorne, 9~. ... .................... " 10 
Pecina, Rose, Hawthorne, 61t0........................ .. " 18 
Porter, Miss E., New York................... . ..... ... .. " u, 
Curry, Ada H., New York .. ....................... . . ... " S9 
Kearns. J., New York .. .. ................... ~ ........... . ... .. .. UJ 
Verrutro, T., New York...... .... . . . .. . . . ....... .... . .. " 14 
Bond, Loulsa E., PhUadelphia................... .. .... . . " 10 
Crowaon. E. A., San Fnnciaoo.... . .. ...... . ............ . " 21 

TEN YEARS 
Koehler, C., Chieago .. ........................ .. . .. ..... April 8 
Porte1', G. H., Chicago.. .... . . ........ ... .......... .... . " • 
1-'ay, Anna, Hawthorne, 7881. . ......................... . " :at 
Burke, lllarie E ., New York............. .. .............. " 77 
Blagbrough, F., New York................... . . . ........ " 28 

-----·-------
Who They Are 

J. Farrell . 

When a new applicant for employ
ment comes to Hawthorne the man who 
"shows him the ropes" is J. FarreU. No 
better man could be found for the pur
pose, either, for Mr. Farrell has been 
with the Western since 1888, and knows 
a .thing or two about the Company. 

When he started in the old shops at 
KinzieStreet the whole factory was not much bigger. than 
one of the present departments at Hawthorne. Telephone 
testing was done in the section occupied by the black
smith shop. That goes to show that Western Electric 
'phones must ha.ve always been good, if even the early ones 
could talk loud enough to be heard above e. blacksmith's 
racket. 

Later Mr. Farrell moved to the (then) new shop at 
Clinton Street, and again in 1904 to the big new works &t 
Hawthorne. Therefore any time you want to know how 
much the Company has grown in the last three decades 
and a half, ask Mr. Farrell. He can teil you all ·about 
it and will explain to you just why the big Hawthorne 
plant is such a pleasant place to work. 

Mr. Farrelllivea just west of the works, where he has 
a nice home, with a large garden and a big tlock of 
chickens. Most of his spare time outside of work is spent 
taking care of hia "fann.'' 

He gets a 85-year service button this month. 

A. Tboraen 

In the early days at Clinton Street 
they made cable by first blowi.ng a b&ll 
of string through a piece of Iead pipe. 
then pulling a rope through by meana 
of the string, and finally pulling the 
wires in. This last move wu accom
plished in e. series of hard tugs, timed by 
"Yo-heave" so that a man with his ey._ 

shut would have thought bimself aboard the good ship 
PoUy ..4nn with the anchor being raised. 

Perhaps it was this old familiar sound that enticed 
Andrew Thorsen into the building after a job in 1888. 
For Andy had sailed the Atlantic for ten yeara, and was 
a Great I...akes sailor of two years' standing. However. 
a sailor will try anything once, so Andrew walked in and 
landed a job in the insulating departmeot under Frank 
Du Plain, father of George Du Plain, who now has the 
insulating and twisting department.a. 

Possibly Andy had overstepped the sailor's tradi
tiooal allowance of "a girl in every port," and foresaw 
trouble ahead when two of them should ~t. Or per
hapa it was just that the .Western proved a very good 
place to work. At least, he has never gone back to the 
boats, and that ia 80 years ago. 

After a short time in the Insulating Department Mr. 
Thorsen went into the machine shops, where, with a 
sailor's adaptability, he soon picked up the trade. He 
is now loca ted in the C., R. & I. tool room. 
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J. G. Sindeier 

If we told you that J. G. Sindelar haii 
charge of analyzing in Jobl:üng Depart
ment No. 2 you would probably picture 
him as a ehernist or something of the 
sort, so perhaps it.would bebest to start 
out by explaining that he examines 
orders for new work, estimates how 
much time will be required on the 

lathes, how much on the milling-machines, how much on 
bench work, etc., etc. From this estimate and hi~ rec
crds of the work ahead for the different machines he is 
able to schedule each part of the work for a definite 
time, and know just when the job will be finished. That 
this work requires a good general knowledge of ma
chines and their possibilities must be apparent to every
cne. Mr. Sindelar ha11 been twenty-five years acquiring 
this knowledge, and naturally he is very weil groundeQ.. 

He started at assembly work in the Clinton Street 
shops back in 1893. For a short time he also worked 
in the store room, from which he entered what we would 
now call a jobhing department, but what in those days 
was known. simply as a machine shop. That was about 
15 years ago, and he has been in similar departments 
ever since. Consequently he knows machines, and con
sequently he is in charge of analyzing in Jobhing De
partment No. 2. 

Which brings you back to where we picked you up, 
so we'll Iet you off here. 

F. A. Meicke 

If you think it is some trick to put a watch together, 
you ought to try to set up an automatic screw machine! 
However, if you merely watched F. A. Meicke do it you 
might not think it was so hard, after all, for Mr. Meicke 
has been in the automatics 25 years, and he can make 
them eat out of his band. 

He began work in the New York shops in 1898. and 
worked there until the automatics were moved to Haw
thorne. He came along in 1918, and has therefore 
earned one of the stars on his service button since his 
move. 

Mr. Meicke's thorough acquaintance with the auto
matics has earned him a group foremanship in the de
partment. 

A. E. Peterson 

Back in the New York shops they used 
to call him "Lug-holder Pete," "Pete" 
being short for Peterson the world over, 
and "lug-holder" being full length for 
"lug-holder," as far as we can see. The 
lug-holder' on a desk telephone is the 
part that holds the transmitter to the 
stem of the telephone. Mr. Peterson 

helped develop the type now in use, and his enthusiasm 
for Iug-holders was responsible for bis sobriquet. 

He began work as a tool maker in 1898, and later 
became a group foreman in the tool room. From there 
he went into the punch press department, where he also 
served as a group foreman. In 1918 he came to Haw
thorne. His present position is head tool keeper in the 
heavy punch press department. His men keep in repair 
all the numerous complicated tools used on the big 
presses. 

Mr. Peterson's new button will bear three stars. 

S. Dewberry 

Twenty years ago S. Dewberry began 
to work toward a service button, choos
ing the Clinton Street shops as his 
starting point. Not that Sam had any 
thoughts of such a decoration then: no
body eise had. His whole idea was to 
do a good job on whatever he had to do, 
but after all, that is about the best way 

there is to get a service button, isn't it? Mr. Dewberry 
has worked in several departments, but most of his time 
has been spent in the subset assembly department. Sam 
knows subset symptoms, and can prescribe just the 
proper dose to eure them, no matter what they may be. 
His ability along this line and his way of getting along 
with his fellow workers have secured for him the job of 
assistant foreman of the 'department. 

Mr. Dewbery has a fine family of youngsters. You 
probably remernher their photograph published in the 
Nxws with the report of the inspection department's pie
nie Iast summer. 

G. Siebert · 

When Gus Siebert received bis first 
promotion and became anusher at West 
Street the New York Shopslost the best 
elevator operator in 13 states. They 
used to test spirit Ievels in early days 
by having Gus shoot bis elevator up a 
couple of tlights and stop at the third 
floor. Then they placed the Ievel across 

between the elevator and the sill of the shaft, and if the 
bubble did not stand exactly in the middle they rejected 
the Ievel. 

Gus has insisted on having his work on the Ievel ever 
since. When he was put in charge of the cleaners later 
on he used to go on an inspection ~our of the offices every 
day, shining a pocket flash.light on.the polished desk tops 
to see if his cleaners had missed some minute spot. He is 
now in charge of the elevator and janitor work of tlle 
T. A. shops at Hawthorne, where he is still insisting on 
results, as a recent happening proves: 

The Maintenance Department had found an excellent 
rat exterminator, and some one wanted to find out 
whether it would also work with cockroaches. Accord
ingly Gus. told his men to keep a sharp lookout and see if 
they could find any in the works. They could not, but 
one, who knows that Gus expects results on a job, brought 
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a bottle full from home. Thc compound killed a couple of 
them, too, and now Guä is looking for market quotations 
on cockroaches, so that he can reimburse the man for his 
lost property. 

In the meantime Mr. Siebert has a new two-star button 
coming this month. 

F. Van Genechten 

When Kaiser Bill, inventor of the anti· 
neutrality eure, began to dose Antwerp 
with his 42 centimeter kultur capsules 
our Antwerp factory decided to shut up 
shop while there was still a shop to close. 

~ ~ ...... Thus did Mr. F. V an Genechten get his 
..,.. ~ trander to the London branch in 

1914. 
Mr. Van Genechten began work as a toolmaker at 

Antwerp ·in 1898. A couple of years later he becatne 
foreman of the tool room, and later was made a general 
foreman and master-mechanic. In 1913 he was put in 
charge of the planning department. After the Antwerp 
shops closed down Mr. Van Genechten had charge of the 
shop Iay-outs on the. European automatic work in thc 
London factory. In 1915 he was transferred to Haw
thorne in the same capacity. Mr. Van Genechten gets a 
20·ycar service button this month. 

A. G. 1\-tason 

Arthur G. Mason began work with 
the Company in 1898 as an office. boy. 
At that time the New York house was 
at 57 Bethune Street. Since that time 
he has held a number of positions and 
in 1916 was put in charge of supply 

---~ service, claims, buying and selling and 
stock maintenance departments under 

the supervision o{ J. B. Odell. 
Whcn the amount of Government work grew so large 

that special provision had to be made for it, he was 
transferred to that branch of the business where he has 
becn kept on the jump for the last six months. 

Mr. l\fason bclongs to tltc Company's ever increasing 
numbcr of automobile owners and says that kecping a 
car is one of thc grcatcst and most expensive o! outdoor 
sports.· 

A. Bregartner 

In these days of commissions, boarda, 
more commissions and chiropractics, w~ 
rcad much of adjustments-wage, prices 
hours, sunlight and spinal. These are 
all good in their way, but not onc o! 
them will make a relay work. That rc
quires another aort of adjustment
spring adjustment. You've seen the mcn 

in tlae shophold a relay against thc light, squint through 
thc spring pile up and then go messing up a tine job of 
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assembly with a pair of flat-nosed pliera. That's what A. 
Bregartner has been doing ever since he came with the 
Western at_ the old New York shop 20 years ago, with the 
exccption of a {ew years at adjuating the 50-type selec· 
tors. When the shop moved to Hawthorne and took the 
selector job along, )Jregartner was transferred to the 
Mechanical Switching System Branch to do special ad
justing work in the laboratory and on final installlltions. 
You'll find him there any day making relays operate on 
.000 amperc and releascs on half of that. 

BG.Du,. 

J . Hoehn 

Each Gets 
A New Star 

This Month 

E. A. Crou•toa 

A Celebration for George Perlewitz 
Here is a wedding anniversary photograph. Forty 

years ago on March 15 George E. Perlewitz was joincd 
to the Western Electric Company as was reported in the 
March issue of the NEws. His friends in Jobhing De
partmcnt No. 2 surprised him on the anniversary dat.e 
by dccorating his bcnch as shown in the picture. They 
followcd this the next afternoon (Saturday) by taking 
i\fr. Pcrlewi'tz out to a banquct and theatre party, which 
gocs to show that Gcorge not only makes good work, as 
was said in the NEws, but that he also makes good 
fricnds. You would understand why if you know George. 



Bowling at Hawthorne 

T HI:: Western Electric Bowling League is now on 
the last round .of its schedule, and although the · 
a verages are not as high as in former years, the 

race is as interesting as ever. The race for high-team 
honors has narrowed down to two teams, namdy: the 
Technical Department team, which is at present leading 
tbe procession, and the Machine Department team, whieh 
is now in second place. Aa there ia a difl'erence only of 
approximately two games between them, ·either one may 
be lcading the procession at the end of the season, with 
the Inspection Department team a possible contender. 

'rhe real surprise of the Jeague for the last four or 
tive weeks is the spurt of the C. R. & I. Shop team. After 
going along during the middle of the season winning a 
game every now and then, thcy broke Joose and have won 
half of their games. At that, thcy had some hard Juck, as 
they lose some of their games by the close margin of from 
one toten pins. Probably the good work of O.Eisewig put 
new life into the team. With the teams keyed up to a 
high pitch, it should be a merry race for positions in the 
final standing. 

The race in the individual standing seems to be between 
three veterans of the league, Jenkins, Old War Horse 
Pliger, of the Technical team, and Working Hard G. 
Yoss, o! the Machine team. As Jenkins is Jead.ing Voaa 
by onJy 4 pins, aild Voss in turn leading Pliger by 29 
pins, it surely will be a great light to see who will land 
the high honors, as none ol them expech to break under 
the strain. Ol course, the standing would not Iook right 
if the Inspection team were not represented, so Tango 
Tony Shoda is staying up among the Ieaders to make 
tltings seem like old times. 

Some of our league bowlers showcd their dass in the 
tournament recently held by the American Bowling 
Congress at Cincinnati, 0. J. Pliger and P. Wehrmeister 
wcre mcmbers of the Clausius team that finished in tifth 
pl~tce in the final standing of the tournament with a total 

of 2891 pins to their credit. Thia is quite an honor, con
sidering that the best tcams from all over the country 
were competing. . 

Besides being on a team high in the standing, theae two 
bowled over 1170 pins in the doublcs and FJiger also got 
607 pins in the singlcs. J. Larson, of the Machine team, 
rolled on the Schueneman team that also landed high in 
the money by gctting a total of 2827 pins. Not being 
satistied with merely being on a winning tea.m, his partner 
and he rolled 1138 in the doubles and he bowled over 615 
in the single. This was thc highcst total rolled in the 
singles by our men. 

In the past the league has had to rely on paper reporh 
to convince the public of our bowlers' skill, but if "see
ing is believing" no one will even need to glance at the 
reports after the new Hawthorne Motion Picture is 
shown. 'l'en of our leading bowlers pcrformed before the 
movie camera, and the film will convince anyone that thcy 
are a live buneh. The atanding of the league at pubJica
tion date w&s: 

T••m W on /Art 
Tecllnical .. . .. • • • • . • . . • • • 4.4 27 
Machine • • . • . . . . . . . • • . • . . ~~ 28 
Inspecüoo . . • .. . .. . . . . . . . 40 32 
S1ritc:hboard and Eng.. . . . 37 82 
ProdueUon .... 00 •••• 00 • .. 80 4-2 
C. R. & I.. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 20 62 

'l'o~Ptftl 
for s~cuon 

611161 
68934 
49897 
47178 
68013 
66104 

High game fot; sea.son production:-102li. 
High averagt for season producbon- 981. 

Individual A verages 
NatM a~Sd Team Ga~~MI High Oa.m~ Total Piu 
Jeokin.s. Tech. . • . • 72 26ti 1288)J 
Voat, Mach. . . . . . . 57 229 10196 
Fliger, Tech. . . . .. 6G 232 117!10 
Skoog, Mach. . . . . . 69 287 11604 
..;ho<ta, lnspf'<'. . . . . 1;4 222 9898 
r...araon, Mach. • • . • 69 23' 11866 
Knoke, Teeh. . . . . • 48 22~ !l'l28 
Bender, Swbd.. .. .. 60 242 102:w 
Eisewig .. .. .. . • • . . 68 228 10719 

High game fo r season-Jenkins, 266. 
High average for season-Jenkina, 216. 

ifllfragf 
8M 68/72 
8M 28/69 
8'.U 69/72 
828 46/69 
800 63/ 72 
7'19 16/'72 

iffltrag• 
1'18 69/72 
178 IS0/67 
178 82/68 
175 M/69 
174- 2/~~ 
171 69/69 
171 20/ ..S 
170 89/60 
110 9/63 
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Hawthorne Holds lts Second Products Show 

0 1<' coursc whc:-n you1· school eh um comes in from 
the old home town you want to send him back a 
life-long member of thc "1-knew-him-when 

Club." You picture him back home, just a wee bit SU

perior, as befits a friend of the great, holding forth to 
the boys at the Sunshine Athletic Club: "Is .BillmDking 
good in little ol' Chi? 1'11 say he is! Why, say, that 
boy knows the old burg like a book. He's friends with 
half the big men in the place, too. Speaks of 'em by 

A ProofThat the Show I• a Po1•ufar ln1til·utiotl 

their .6rst namcs, and knows all of their affairs. He 
was going to take me over to call on a couple of them up 
along the Gold Coast, but thcy were out of town just 
then-down spending the wintcr in Florida. Bill says-" 

But j ust then he breaks in on your reverie to ask if 
the Art Institute building isn 't thc Coliseum, where you 
told him all the circuses show. It dcvelops that he takes 
the lion for a mcnagerie advertisement. So you set him 
right by explaining that thc Institute is a school for 
bathing girls founded by Prcsidcnt Arthur, and called 
Art Institute for short. ( You are not cxactly sure 
what kind of a school it is, hut you assume it is for 
bathing girls bccausc you on<·c wandercd in to sce an 
cxhibit of studcnt~' picturcs and all tlu:ir picturc showerl 
th<'m getting ready for a bath.) 

Anti just thc•n you pass a rc<'l of Western Electric 
Cablc in thc stt·cct and that reminds him of something 
.. .-lse he Wltnts to know. "Sny ," ltc snys, "tht>rc's somc
lhiug l'\·c alwo.ys wo.nted to 1tsk you cvcr since you've 
hceu with thc Western. How do .rou pcoplc get those 
wircs inside that lead pipe? 

And yott have to teU him yoti DON'T KNOW! 

You, of course, see clearly how impossible it is for 
Hawthorne's 20,000 employecs to circulate freely 
around through the 60 odd acrcs of buildings and learn 
how everything is made, but how are you going to make 
your fricnd realize that? His idea of a big shop is 
Hempey's mill, which employs seven men, besides old 

1111111 Hcmpcy aud hiä live boys. And as to 20,000 em
Floycs, why that's ten timcs as many pcople as there 
are in all licmFcyville, so of course you are lying to him 
and playing him for a greenhorn right along. 

1'he "1-kncw-him-when Club" has cancelled its appli
cation for a charter. 

And the vcry next week you go over to the second 
anuual Hawthorne Products Show and about the nrst 
thing you see is an exhibit :showing how lead-covercd 
cable is made. 'l'he trick is \·ery ·simple, too. 'l'he cable 
core runs through a die in the Iead presses, and the Iead 
is iorced out around it, forming the sheath or "pipe," 
as your chum callcd it. With a paper to draw a !ew 
pictures on you could ha\·c cxplaincd thc process to 
him in a minutc--perhaps not as clcarly as it was ex
plaincd by thc men in ch&rg<! of thc cxhibit, but well 
cnough to get by, at least. 

And you could also have o.stouished him with a de
scription of the printing tclegraph, which sends a mes
sagc when a typist sits down and manipulates the keys. 
Another part of the apparatus receives and types a · 
mcssage from the other end of the line. In fact, with 
cight complete equipments it is possible to send four 
messagcs over one wire, at the same time receiving four 
messages over the same wire. 

You could have told him about our welding machwes 
that weld platinum contacts to German silver springs, 

the braiding mo.chincs that wcavc the doth c:()veriu~ 
around switcllt>ao.rd and tclcphone cords, the automati(· 
screw machines that do everything but talk. You could 
ha,·e explained to him how the telephone operates, how 
castings are made, how a switchboard works, what hap
pens in a coin collector when "central" retuma your 
nicke!. In fact, you could have set up as the original 
sanitary fountain of wisdom, and told him about 
hundreds of other things, too, for though the program 
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Th• Howt110f'fll Club Stor_-1 Ezltibit 

d.id not Iist that many exhibit spaces, there were nu
merous kinds o{ apparatus in each exhibit. And there 
were a good ma.ny exhibits, too, Cor that matter. Let's 
see, now-there were the ca.ble exhibit and the automa
tics and-but, here, let's put them down as they showed 
on the program : 

PROGRAM 
1. The Printing Telegraph ln Operation. 2. Proteetors and 

Pu.ses.. 8. A Welding Mac:hine in Operatlon-Welding Platinum 
Ccntut to German Silver Springt. 4. Relays and Message 
ftf"gisters. 5 and Panel A. The Plant Educatlonal Department. 
6. Spool Winding and Flnlshing. 1. An Engraving M-aehine in 
Operation. The Parts and Assembly of Pluga. 8. Fonning and 
Soldering Factory Cable. 9. Subscribers' Sets. 10. A Unit of 
an Automatie Exchange in Operation. 

11. The Recei•er and Transmittei'-How the Telephone Talks. 
Jl!. Demonstration of the Old and New Braldlng Machlnes ln 
Operation. Insulation Material Exhibit. 18 and Panel C. An 
Exhibit Showing H ow Lead-Covered Cable Is Made. 14. Rubber 
-in Various SlaJea from the Raw Matertal to the Finished Prod
urt. 15. Coin Collectors, Ringers, öenerators and J adu trom th(' 
Detail Part$ to the Complete Assembled Product. 16. Storage 
Batteries-How to Care for Thern. 17. A Condenser Wlnding Ma
chioe" ln Oper11tion. The Flnished Condenser. 18. An Automatie 
Scn:w Machine in Operatlon- "The Machlne wlth Bralns." 19. 
The ~anufacture of Lamp Opals. 20 and Panel D. lnstalling 
Exhibit. 

21. Hiatorical Exhibit, Showlng the Development of Telephone 

TclrpTHIIlt llllltrumrntR 1111il <I ut,Jmotic Sll'ifcllinn Unib 

Apparatua. 22. Thc L.aying Out and Forming of a Loco.l Cable. 
23. 1'he Tesling of Materiufs to see whether we get what we pay 
fol'-'fhe Chemical Lo.boratory. 24. The OsciUograph-See Your
self Talk. 26. The Telephone Repeater. 26. Meta! Plating and 
Finishing. 27. Making Cäslingf-The Foundry. 28. Methoda of 
Handling Material. 29-30. Woodwork-Operatlons of Sta.lnlng 
and Flnlahing Woodwork. 81. Gauges and Mea&uring Instruments 
-Practical Shop Metbods. 82. Switchboard&-Central Office aorl 
P. B . X. Sections-A 550-B P. B. X. in Operation. 88. Circuit 
Paoels in Operation. 84. Train Dispatehing. 86. The Manufa~ 
ture of Minlature Lamps-Gla11 Blowlog Demonstration. Panel 
A. Interesting Statlstlcs of the Company. 

That makes 85 exhibit spaces, besides the wall pands. 
0{ course, with so many things to see, and 11rith so ma.ny 
other people trying to see them aU, too, you may have 
missed a few details, but still you learned a Iot from 
the explanations of the experts in charge oE the exhibits. 
And even if you c.lon't remernher it all, the Products 
Show is so interesting that your time is weil spent, even 
just vie"·ing it as an amusement. Besides, you do re
member at least the main part of the explanation. You 
understand now a grcat many things that mystified you 
before. 

So just wait until that chum o{ yours comes back to 
Chicngo thc next time! 

------~-~------

The Bo•• Ch<Jk~• Off o Prt
mat•r• Pro...U• 

That Rush Job 

f?'Bsre Ctt~~MA. 

~~·., 

Th• Job Oet• U nckr lV (ly Tlaw H (11'1''"' Eoery N ou.· 
and 7'1aen 
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Con1pany's 1917 Business Breaks 
' ; 

All Records 
Increase of More Than 40 Per Cent. Show11 in Annual Report 

THE biggest year in the Company's history was 
1917, according to thc figures contained in the 
annual report of the directors to the stockholders, 

which has just been issued. The gross income for the 
year was more than $150,000,000. The report, which 
is signed by Mr. Thayer on behalf of the directors, reads 
as follows: 

"The business of the Company has been larger than in 
any previous year. This is true of both the sale of its 
own manufactures and in the sale of merchandise not 
made by it. In our own manufactures the demands from 
regular customers ( the Bell Telephone Companies) 
were very heavy at the beginning of the year, but as the 
demands for equipment to meet emergency requirements 
directly or indirectly caused by the war have increased, 
the ordinary requirements have decreased so that to a 
!arge extent a more expensive and less profitable busi
ness kept us busy during the Iatter part of the year. 
Thcrefore, while the protits in this dass of business havt> 
been }arger than in 1916, they have not, as compared 
with earlier years, been in proportion to the increased 
investment in the business. 

"On sales of merchandise not made by us the profits 
have been very satisfactory. 

"There is no retum from foreign investments included 
in the profits of the Company for 1917. As to some, 
information is entirely lacking, and as to others, it is 
incomplete. It is our belief, however, that, as a whole, a 
conservative valuation of them would require no addition 
to reserves, the eamings of some of them being appar
ently sufficient to offset the possible Iosses of others. 

"On the entrv of this nation into the war we prac
tically placed . our Engineering Department at the 
service of the nation and believe that it has rendered 
important service. This has involved large expense and 
indirect loss through the interruption of our regtdar 
engineering program, but because we believed that Wt> 

wt•re able to render great service, we believed also that 
the responsibility upon us to render it was great and 
that our stockholders would approve of our action. 
On such orders as we undertake for the military depart
ments we have agreed to a basis of cost plus a very mod
erate pro fit. 

"The difference between present cost and cost on the 
basis of prices before the war on buildings lind equip
ment added to the plant during the year has been cred
ited to Reserve for Depreciation on Plant. 

"It has seemed wise on account of the !arge merchan
dise investment and the prevailing high costs to set aside 
to the Reserve for Contingencies $2,000,000 and on 
account ofthelarge increase in the number of employees 
since the establishment of the Employees' Benefit Fund 
there has been added to that Fund the sum of $500,000. 

"Our shop force increased during the year from 18,928 
to 21,549 employees. The total number of employees 
at Dccember 81, 1917, was 80~787. 

"The sales for 1917 were $150,840,000. 
they were $106,987,000, and for 1915 
$68,852,000. 

For 1916 
they wert 

"The orders on hand at December 81, 1917, were 
$1.950,000 in value less than on December 81, 1916. 
The average value of an order filled during 1917 was 
$107 as compared with $75 for 1916. 

"The total disbursements from the Employees' Benefit 
Fund for 1917 amounted to $178,915. These payments 
covered all classcs of benefits and were made to 2,894 
beneficiaries. 

"Statements of Earnings and of Assl'ts and Liabil
ities of this Company and its constituent companies in 
thl' United States are appended." 

For the Directors, 

H. B. THAYEJl, 

President. 

H. B. Thayer, Pruitknt; H. A. Halligan, Vice-Prt'ridmt; W. · P. Sidley, Vire-Presidenl and General Co11n1el; A. L. Solt, Vict
Prllllldfttt and Gentrnl Purchari11g Agent; Gerard Swope, Vice-Prtlident and General Salc1 Manager; H. F. Albrlght, 

Vic11-Puridtnt and General Superintendtmt; J. W. Johnston, TretUtlrer; F. B. Jewett, Chief Engineer; G. C. 
Pratt, Stcrtttary; R. H. Gregory, Comptf'olltr; C. E. Scrlbner, Comulting Englnetf'. 

Office of pnblication and address of President, Secretary, and Treasnrer, 195 Broadway, New York City. 
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'ThE ÜREATEST MOlHER in tfie WoRLD 
Stretchmg forth her hands to aU tn need-to Jew or Gentile, black or white. 
knowing no favorite, yet favoring all. 

Seeing all things With a mother's sixth sense that's blind to jealousy and 
meanness; helping the little home that's crushed beneath,an iron hand by show· 
mg mercy in a healthy, human way; rebuilding it. in fact, with stone on stone 
and bringmg warmth to hearts ·and hearths too long neglected. 

Reaching out her hands across the sea to No Man's Land; to heal and comfort 
thousands who must tight and bleed in crawling holes and water·soaked entrench· 
ments ~here cold and wet bite deeper, so they write, than Boche steel or Iead. 

+She's wanrung thousands,feeding thousanda,healing thousands from+ 
her store; the Greatest Mother in the World- the RED CROSS. 

E.wr, D11/ar tf G Rlfi Gnu War fu!ld Zlll to War Rtlitf· 

Thü opace caniTibuteJ /or the W tnnlnf o/ the WDt ijl 
W,8frn~ El«l'ri[. iÄIIIJHllfY 

throurh Dnloion o/ Ath.<rlioinf, Unil<d Stalu Co~emm<nl Comm. on Publlc Informalion 
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Lending a Hand to Nature 
What Has Been Done in Landscape Gardening at the Hawthorne Works 

I F ever you viait Kansas, 
one of the thinga you 
will be expected to be

lieve is that the corn aprings 
up so fast you can hear it 
growing throughout the 
quiet night. Now Kansas is 
a dry State and mistrust
ful, wherefore the stranger 
within her gates finds bim
self in a very dry State. 
With such conditions, a 
c:reduloua man often im· 
agines that the cracklings 
of hia parched tongue are 
sounds produced by the 
corn breaking the gro"·ing 
speed limit. "I was a 
stranger and ye took m~? 
in." 

base ignorance it geta ao 
nauaeated by the odor that 
it sickens and dies, whieh, 
of courae, is the object of 
the gasoline eure. 

But ahampooing the dan
delion's golden locks is only 
one of the landscape beauty 
doctors' many duties at 
Hawthorne. The appear
ance of the grounds bears 
witness to the extent of 
their activities, but a men
tal picture o( the prairie 
that was Hawthorne is nec
essary to get an adequate 
appreciation of the d.ifficul
t ies they have overcome. 

But, after all, such a A 1/au•tlto,.,. for Bllll1eltomt. Thil Nurury Tr•• il N ow Gro'l#ing 
O~t th• Work1 Grou~ttll 

In 1904 you could have 
bought all the timber on thc 
Hawthorne Works site for 

raeket is entirely u.nneces-
sary. Our grass at Hawthorne growa every bit as fast 
ns the Kansas corn, ~·ct it does not violate the anti-noise 
ordinan~. The answer is simple. We have a man go 
around with an oil can and lubricate it. One of the com
mon sights at Hawthorne is a man kneeling on the lawns, 
busily oiling the grass. 

That ought to e\·en us up with Kanaas for that corn 
story. We don't mind telling the rest of you that t.he 
oil can actually contains gasoline, which is used for dis
couraging dandelions. For the dandelion is a plebeian 
\'egetab}e and it does not understand that gasoline at 
the present priccs is a \'er:'· aristocratic perCume. In ih 

a song, and that statement 
carries no reservations as to the quality of your .-oice 
either. Every last one of the numerous trees that Iook 
se: much at home in Hawthorne is a stranger in a strange 
land. Or perhaps, since they are so perfectly adapted to 
their new surroundings, it would be better to say that 
cvery one is a naturalized citizen. And the immigration 
lnws are very strict too. Trees for Hawthorne must be 
straight, strong, sturdy, and sightly. That is perhaps 
O\'erworking the "esses,'' but then they ought to be glad 
to Iabor in so good a cause. 

Trees and shrubs are selectcd at the nurseries in mid
summer when in fullleaf. It is thus possible to determine 
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possiblc, therefore, to uproot 
these tr~s by digging a circular 
trench four or tive fect from the 
trunk. 

Such a trench is usual)y about 
live feet dcep and two or three 
f<•ct widc. lt is dug when thc 
frost is in the ground and just 
bcfore \.he cold weather is due. 
Thc tree is thcn lcft undisturbed 
until after three or four days of 
zcro wcathcr. By that time the 
tRrth around the roots is frozen 
and will adhere firmly to the 
roots when the tree is pulled up. 
With a tree about thirty-fh·~ 

ycars old, having a trunk 1.5 tu 
20 inchcs through, this disc of 
tl\rth and roots will weigh araund 
twcnty tons • 

.J. GrO'Otl in tlatl Mnking. TA• Traup144tong Opuaticrt i1 Compl#tt1d Olt tlte Tretl i1t tlte Bart
grouad. Tlat1 Ont1 at tht1 Lt~ft u m Plac1, Bvc ehe Dirt HM iVot Yt1t Bt1111 Fillt~d in Arovnd 
It. Tlal Tru at the Riglat i# Oft tlatl Scidl Ihady to B1 Slid lnto Place in th1 Bol• Ntar It 

The trce is uprooted and 
haulcd out along an inclined 
trcnch by ropcs and a capstan, 

similar to that used for moving buildings. It is then 
loaded on & special wagon for moving. Fig. 1 shows one 
of these just entering the main gate of the Hu·thorne 
Works. With its numerous teams of horses it. gives a 
bctter idea of thc wcight tran!öported than if we should 
print a more modern picturc showing one of our big 
motor trucks pulling the whole Ioad. 

their suitability for the location they are to fill, as weil 
a11 to judge whether they ~re healthy and ablc to stand 
the hardships of moving. 

Nursery stock is the only kind worth bothering with, 
since it is impracticable to transplant an old tree that 
has been allowed to grow according to its own sweet will. 
Such trees send out generally three long roots, which 
branch out into a network of smaU roots many feet away 
from the trunk. It is these smaU shoots that supply the 
tree's nourishment. Therefore, if such a tree is to be 
transplanted with enough roots to support it in the style 
to which it has beeu accustomed, it is necessary to carry 
away about half the county with it, since the soil around 
the roots must be moved with the tree. In the nurseries 
part o( the roots are pruned every year, the result being 
that the small shoots are put out near the trunk. It is 

ßcfore the trec arrives provisions are made for re
ceiving it. A circular hole is dug about eight feet deep 
and ten or twelve fect in diameter: The disc of earth 
brought with the tree is about tive feet thick, so there is 
toom for three feet of rich black soil at the bottom of thc 
trench. There are about two feet all around the 
disc, "·hieb are also filled with rich earth. A tree thus 
carcfully put to bed and tucked in wakes up at the call 
oi spring without evcr suspecting that it has bccn moved 

On• of BGU:tltoru'.r Adoptld Cltildrelt E~tterittg lt• NIUI Ho""· Now-o-da!ll One of Our Big Truckl Fumi1lru tlat JlutiYJe 
Pown, But th1 S tri•!l of Borll.r Gire1 ,. Btttrr ldta of tlae Load 
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from its own Jittle cot. Fig. ~ shows t.hrec of our trees 
1\t ''arious stagcs in the replanti!lg process. 

The trunks of transplanted trees are wrapped with 
ropes of hay and straw to prevent the sun from drying 
out some of their limited supply of sap until their roots 
·strike out far enough to 
make such protection un-
necessary- usually about 
four years. · 

More than 3,500 trecs 
and shrubs beautify the 
Hawthorne grounds. You 
must see them to appreciate 
their effectiveness, but you 
won't enjoy knowing them 
to the fullest unless you are 
able to call each and every 
one by name. Therefore, 
the N ~:ws has kindly ar
ranged a proper introduc
tion by preparing and publishing a Iist of the various 
,·arieties that are contributing. to the embellishment of 
Hawthorne. Piease don't write in and ask whc.>re thc 189 
Matrimony Vines are as the NEws cannot help you. 

Land1ca~ Work Near thl! Wot•r TO'II:er 

8 

A ,.d tl•• Finilhecl Product 

Trees and Shrubs Set Out at Hawthorne 

Kind 
Hawthorn ................ . 
Ameriean Elms .......... . 
Lombardy Poplars .....•.. 
Carollna Poplars ......... . 

Ameriean Linden ..•..•.... 
Silver Maple . ..... ... ... . . 
Wler'a Cut Leaf Maple . .. . 
English Llme Linden ..... . . 
White Ash . . ....... . .... .. 
Russlan Mulberry ........ . 

No. 

60 
38 
62 
19 

Kind Sn. 

Canoe or Paper Birch...... 1 
Europenn Horse-Chestnut. . I 
Barly Richmond Cherry. . . . 1 
Western Catalpa . . . . . . . . . . 1.5 
Russian Mulberry . . . . . . . . . 20 
Honey Locust .... . .... .. . . 361 
Brldal Wreath Spirea. . . . . . . 256 
Nincbark Splrea . . . . . • . . . . 88 
Froebel's Spirea . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Golden E ider . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1I 
Staghorn Sunnac ........... 12 
Cut-leaf Sunnac . . . . . . . . . . . 392 
Hybrid Golden Bell . . . . . . .. 1 U 
Morrow's Honeysuckle .. : . . 200 
Thunberg's Barberrr . . . . . . 22~ 
F.uropean Barberry • . . . . . . . ~ 
Matrimony Vine . . . . . . . . • . Ul9 
High Bush Cranberry. .... . 104 
Arrow-wood Viburnum . . • . 12 
Wayfaring Tree . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Snowball or Guelder Rose.. 21. 
J apancse Briar Rose....... 62 
White Snowberry . . . . . . . . . 9.:5 
Red Snowberry, Coral Berry 

or Indian Currant. . . . . . . 24 
lbota or Chinese Privet .... 458 

t Amoor River Privet ... . . . .. 165 
8 Pink Double-Flowering Al-
l mond ................... S 
8 W h i t e- C e n t e r e d Moek 
3 Orange .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. 15.$ 
4 Garden Purpie Lilac....... 33 

8/t,..bl Pl4nttd ..f lVIII tll1 B1U L#AI .Roilrood 



Kittel No. Ki"d No. 
Perahm Lilae .... . ......... 15.1 Button Bush . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Beehtel't Double - Flower!ng Snowball Hydra.ngea . . . . . . 12 

Crab • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Large-Flowered Hydrangea. 21 
Japan Quinee . . . . . . . . . . . .. II Ameriean Blatk Currant.. . 1 
Enonymua Burnlng Bush. . 8 Lemolne's Hybrid Snow
Japa.neae Bumlng Buah.... 1 Flower ... • .. .. .. .. • • . .. • 10 
Slberian Pea Buah. . • . . . . . . 8 Hereules' Club . . . . • . • • . . • . 1 
Red-Flowering Weigela. .. . 21 Double-Flowered Plum • . • • 2 
Whlte Kerria . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ul Rose o( Sharon • • • . • • • • . . . • 8 

Tamarlsk . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . • 80 

lf you are anything of a botanist you can readily see 
the possibilities in that collection. Take the Symphori
carpol Rocemo1tu, for instance, with its loose dustere of 
dainty pink fJowers and, later on, its profuaion of white 
waxy berries. Sounds as if it might be a white snowberry 
bush, doesn't it? Aa a matter of fact, that is just ex
actly what it is, but the bot&nists call it by the more 
imposing title, knowing that the poor thing is helpleaa to 
prevent it. They call the rest of them hard names, too, 
but they Iove them all the same, just as everybody does 
who has an eye for the beauty of green leaves, scarlet, 
white, blue, black and golden berries, and flowers 
of all shapes, colors and perfumes. What more 
could anyone ask to decorate a Iandscape with? The 
!ist even includes a cherry tree, planted for its beaut~·, 
but utilitarian, nevertheless, for Restaurateur Chopard 
has used some of its juicy fruit in his delicious Haw
thorne cherry pies. It makes good and it makes good 
pies. 

In addition to · these treee and shruhs there ar~ 737 
J apanese ( or Boston) ivy plants, covering about a 
hundred ·and thirty thousand square feet of wall with a 
beautiful maee of wavy green, besides thousands of 
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flowering plante, Jending color and fragrance to the 
ehrubbery plata-aalvias, asters, snap-dragons, phlox, 
petunias, verhenas, ageratums, alysau.ms, peonies, iri.ses, 
cannas, geraniums, tulips, crocusea, gladioli, zinuias, etc. 

N ow to give you aome idea of the task it has heen to 
grow all these beautiful things: We hate to say any
thing derogatory about a lady, but we are compelled to 
admit that when our gardeners began their task the face 
that Mother Nature invited them to heautify was so 
urgently in need of it that the joh looked impossible. In 
the first place her complexion was decidedly sallow, con
sisting of a surface of thick, yellow clay. It became at 
once apparent that amputation was the only eure. 
Accordingly that was done a !ittle bit at a time until 
up to date 22,000 cuhic yards of soil have been removed 
and replaced by rich black loam. 

So there you have the reason why vegetation ftourishes 
SC\ at Hawthorne- not alone trees and shrubs and 
flowera, but soft velvety lawn grass, growing in locations 
where ordinary grase could not be induced to grow. In 
fact: several of our younger and more sensitive bald
headed men are praying that green hair may come into 
style. 

Aside from that possible territory, however, we now 
have about seven acres of flourishing lawt~, containing 
7.840,166,408 blades of grass. That is by actua] count 
- an actual count of the blades in one square inch and a 
computation of the total from that. However, if you do 
not like approximations and would rather check it up 
for yourself, there are the la-a'lls. We'll tel! the follt.l 
you won't be home for supper. 

. . 
1t' ature i1 not ~eh a poor arti~t ofttr a/1. Ht~rt ilt an u•IUJlple of ur 'WtfttH UJOrk atltich dOU'I u •hal 1h~ co11 do with tht mottrüal 

whi<'h Hawthorne prwldn f()-r ht'r 
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"..4. Gr«Jt N1t of M1rcy Drmm Tlaro"gh an Oci!Jft of U11rpeakabl1 Pain" 

What Y our Red Cross Dollars Do 
An accounting of Expenditures of the First Red Cross War Fund 

Every one of the twenty million and more Red Cross members is entitled to this statement. Your local Red 
Cross Chapter can give you further details. 

First War Fund Appropriations up to !vlarch 1, 1918 
Foreign Relief: . 

Relief in France ••.....•....................... $30,936,103.04 
Relief ia Bellium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,086,131.00 
Relief in RU51ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,243,845.07 
Relief ia Roumaaia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,676,368.76 
Relief in ltaly • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,588,826.00 
Relief in Serbia • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 875,180.76 
Relief ia Great Britain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,885,750.75 
Relief in other Foreign Countries................ 3,576,300.00 
Relief for Priaoners, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 343,304.00 

Equi~~:~~ an.~ -~~~~~~~· .. i~. ~:-. ~ .... ~f .. ~~~·.o·n·~~l. ~~~ l13,800.00 

L'nited States Relief: 
l". S. Army Base Hospitals ..................... $ 54,000.00 
~..(. S. Nav;y Base Hoopi~ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 32,000.00 
l·. S. Medtcal and Hospttal Work............... 531,000.00 
U. S. Sanitar:r Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 403,000.00 
t:. S. Camp Service • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6,451,150.86 
t:. S. MiscellaneoUJ •...... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1,118,748.41 

Total U. S. Relief •••••••••••••••••••••.•••. $ 8,589,899.27 
Working C&!!.ital for purchase of supplies for re· 

aale to Chapter. or for abipment abroad .•.... 15,000,000.00 
\\'orking cash advanceo for France and United 

Sta tes . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4,286,000.00 
Total Foreign Rdief. ...................... $47,325,609.38 

R<Stricted as to me by Donor................... 2,520,409.57 Total of War Fund Appropriations ••.•...... $77,721,918.22 

At the close of the ßrst year of the War the Red Cross goes to the public for raising ot the Second W&r 
Fund with a record of appropriations whlch wanants continued contributions to thls great reliet work. As an 
influential cltiun of your community, join with your local Red Cross Chapter to make thla eampaign sucessful. 
Your Redd Cross is the Army behlnd the Army. Give till your heart says stop. 

SECOND RED CROSS WAR FUND WEEK-MA Y 20-27 . 

A Red Cross Message from Theodore N. V ail 
(Mr. Vail Ir Himr~lf an Act~1 Worur for tM B1d Crorr ira Hir Capacity ar a Membn of Itr War Firaarac1 Commltt11) 

Y OU see service flags flying in front of the cottage needs not only thousands of brave and faithful men and 
and the mansion, the office building and the fac- women who at every sacrifice are devoting themselves to 
tory. The Bell System has one, of which we are this work, but it means also money to pay the bills and 

proud. supply the needs. If you should devote half of every-
On our service flag there are over seven thousand thing you have, you would not be making a sacrifice in 

stars, and soon there will be eight thousand. any way comparable to the soldier's. In fact you are 
Do you realize what each of these stars indicates? really not called on for any sacrifice,-possibly only a 

Each star says that some one man has subordinated his bit of self-denial in contributing to that foster-mother 
position, his immediate opportunities, for the time being for the benefit of your brothers at the front, a bit of 
his prospects in life, and certainly the best years of his your earnmgs. 
life; that each man has sacrificed the luxury and com- There are silver stars, there will be more, in the border 
fort of home and home surroundings to take up the ofthat servicc flag. You know what it means to family 
burden of privation, self-denial, discomfort, misery, and and friends to have a dear one cut off in the prime of life. 
danger, and the risk of life. 

That man is doing a duty and making a sacrifice that 
belongs as much to you as to him. He is making this 
sacrifice that you may be securc in the enjoyment of 
your position, your opportunities, your prospects, and 
that you may continue to enjoy the comforts and 
luxuriE's of home surroundings. It is not merely a priv
ilege, it is your duty, your obligation, to do something 
that will help to smooth out the conditions under which 
he is doing this service. 

The Government can clothe him and supply him with 
material needs, so far as is possible under the conditions. 
can give him routine attention and care when sick an:l 
wounded, but the Government cannot give him thm;P 
Iittle delicate attentions which go so far to comfort one 
when suffering from deprivation, sickness, or disability. 
The Government cannot bring home and home comforh 
to him. For that, the Red Cross has been constituted a~ 
a foster-mother of every soldier. To do this work it 

The ministrations of the Red Cross will lessen the 
number of silver stars, and will make the last days of 
those who must go happier and more comfortable. 

You of the Bell System have responded wonderfully 
tc the membership drive and have come to the aid of your 
brothers in service. It is not gratitude or sacrifice. W e 
want you to share Iiberally as with a brother, and tie 
this great noble work closely to the Bell System. 

Those who are responsible for the work of the Red 
Cross have repeatedly and voluntarily expressed their 
re:cognition and appreciation of the aid given and the 
work done for the Red Cross by the personnel, operative 
and executive, of the Bell System. 

A new campaign is starting. I hope when it is over 
that weshall stand still higher in their appreciation, and, 
above all, higher in our own self-esteem, and feel that 
while we may not have done all we would, we have done 
all that we could. 
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Trying to Understand Revolutionary 
Russia 
By A. E. Reinke 

[TM1 ir th, third and <'Oncluding arlicl• about th, Ru1ia11 Revol"tioiJ <'Ontribut~d b9 j{r. Rrinh] 

W E .-\mericans ll.l'e accustomcd to Iook on the 
Hussian of the masses as a brutal, ignora11t, 
vodka loving semi-savo.ge; and we believe the 

man o( the upper classes to be a gentlcman o( Ieisure 
with exotic ideas o( pleasure and oriental notions of hon· 
csty. If a Russio.n should attempt to picturc America.ns 
Ly the riotous acts of a Tennessee lynching party or the 
doings of Xewport society, he would get just as neM the . 
truth about us. 

When w~ supplement this inaccurate imprcssiou o( th~ 
Russian by thc sensational American newspaper rcports 
from Petrograd, it is not surprising that any attempt to 
understand prescnt' Hussian evcnts is promptly sub· 
merged in intellectua.l. chaos and a headache. The Rus· 
sian possesses a remarkable, and to the \Vesterncr a mys· 
terious, combination of charactcr qualitics. Let me 
sketch for the rcadc1·s of thc WESTERN EJ.ECTRJC NEwll 

a (ew personal cxperienccs to illustrate the point. 
A hea,·ily laden sleigh on a Petragrad street is stuck 

on a portion of the woodcn pavemcnt whcre the snow has 
melted away. Thc poor horse, long deprived of a squar~ 
meal, is unable to go on till pedestrians from the side
walk willingly put their shoulders to thc sl~igh and push 
it along. In thc meantime the traffic is blocked and 
dozens of vehicles- horse and gasoline--wait patiently 
for the obstruction to be removed; thcre is no hurry and 
thc~c is no .n·llin;-. 

The town is considcrably disturbed by the Kornilof 
(;ounter-H\:\·olution. Troops arc rcported to be ap
proaching-street fighting scems only hours ofT. Yet 
people liuc up as usual to buy their thcater tickets for 
tltc Russian opera or Hussian ballet. Thousands rush to 
c~cape from town and jasn the railroad (acilities, but thc 
ma:ss of J't.'oplc calmly remain; they open their retail 
stores as usual, trade as usual, go to the factory as usual, 
little conccrned about lomorrow. If destruction comcs, 
it is hound to come. • 

I atl<' nd on c\·cning dinncr nnd at about ten bcgin to 
think of taking lcavc, whcn tca is announced by the ser
\'~t.nt. A tca in Russia is a light supper and as inevitable 
as pic for dcssert in a New England home. At eleven I 
makc 11.nother moYe to go, hut some friends drop in for a 
social call. At twelve more friends come. When I lea\'e 
~t one the party settles down to a gamc o( cards. The 
Russian lovcs sociability and late hours and is alwe.~·s 
prepared for an extra guest at dinner dropping in un
nnnounced. 

When (oodstuffs were scarcely obtainahlc I attended 
one evening a little (amily dinner of eight persons with a 
$45 roast o( ,·eal on thc table and a $60 bottle of \'odka. 
The head of thc house cxplaincd: "Why wot:ry, we rnust 
live while we live, perhaps we will be hanged tomorrow." 
The party Iasted till alter midnight, as hilarious as an 
11.nnual dinner of the Sales Committee, imprcgnatcd witb 

Tllu gr0t1.p of tlt11 hladong m,,. in our allied lloue at Petrograd af!ordl a llplt!rtdid opporturrity to ltv.dy tlle facitM cltaract4NIÜ'II of tllt 
b1tt" edt~eated Rttlllianl. 7'/le m"1 lltal,d i!t th front are: .Ur. M orllfvilclt, Chief E11gintJrr; A. E. Rein"; E. Otto, V~e-Pr~rid•t ; a 

For•-,. C,l~brati11g Hi1 Twlnly-flftll Annit>u~ay of Strvi<'~"; .llr . .To•,ph . Pruid,nt; llr. Cook, Shop Swp"i"t"'d"'l 
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a weird mi..xture of the Rus
sian, English, German and 
Danish Janguages. Mean
w hile, each one wondered 
quietly what his chances 
were at that time of the 
night dodging the footpads 
that were lurkiog on the 
silent streets. 

' 
religious services - social
ism has little need for these, 
but mind you, the graves 
are left open and the rela
tives come the next day 
with priests to perform the 
last r ites. 

Thert are 200 people 
lined up waiting patiently 
for their turn to board a 
street car. I jump on be
fore the stopping place with 
a dozen others to beat out 
the cro'll·d-just a little 
A..nerican habit. When the 
car stops at the he~d of the 
linc, a gentleman entcrs the 
car, asks us to play the 

A fuural Pror.tllion ira tht N"'•ky. Tht Crowd• Wtrl 1\tpt 
• tht Sid• Liu1 by MD'Dirag L+a., of M~~a HoldiKg HtJttd• 

The collector of our Pet
rograd house comes in with 
a leather bag filled with 
currenc_y - the collect ions 
of the day. Payment by 
check between firms is un
known. That collector is 
not bondcd-there's no need 
for it. He's a mcmber of n 
cooperative society which 
makes good any fraud. 
Every cashier in town be
longs to the organization, 

game and get off; after an argument that lasts fully 
three minutes, we thirteen meekly get out and \t'alk to the 
end of the line a block &'ll'ay. There are neither police 
nor offleials of the street car company to help form the 
line. 

The soldiers have broken ranks and chased away their 
Qfficers, often killing them. The police are wiped out. 
Every mujik soldier "·ith a gun and cartridges is a law 
unto himself. He can enter any home that Iooks profit
able, search for weapona and gather in anything eisethat 
&C'ems attraetive. Yet very little is taken, in spite of 
thousands of released burglars ready to stir his imagina
tion. Only a few bakeries and munitions retail stores 
were broken into. 

Saldiere in their fury nearly demolish the Hotel As
toria and capture a }arge stock of w:inea and spirits. The 
thousands of bottlea taken are calmly amashed into the 
gutter. In the Revolution I saw only one soldier quietly 
Lalancing an unsteady Ioad. 

Thousands of believers wander homewards from mid
night mass on Easter, each carrying a burning candle, 
ahieltled by the hand against the winter b1asts. With 
that holy flame they will light the small oil lamp sus
pended in front of the ikon in every bedroom in Russia. 
The little blue flame will 'Qurn steadily all night reflected 
from the glistening meta} surfaces of the holy picture, 
sheddmg a mysterious light. The next day bearded men 
will kiss each other in the streets in their joy that Christ 
has risen. 

The police w:ith their machine guns ha\'e retreated into 
the church towers. The priest is suspected as an accom
plice. Yet not a soul attempta to enter the church to 
retaliate by atealing the huge treasures, religious articles 
and holy pictures made o( gold, silver and precious 
stone11, 11rithin ea11y reach. 

A huge procession has been formed to bury the l'ictim" 
of the Revolution. There are over half a million people 
in line. There are no police or soldiers to maintain order 
-only a kindly spirit and an instindive sense for public 
order. There is not a single casualt.Y. There .are nn 

which is almost never called on to reimbursc for the dis
honesty of a member. 

An old school teacher teils me with tears of sympathy 
in her eyes of her work among the convalescents at a 
]arge hospital whom ahe taught to read and write. These 
soldier peasants craved knowledge. The· young ones 
Jearned rapidly, but the old ones of 40 ·to 45 found it 
impossible. Their memories were unable to retain the tirst 
6yllable while laborioualy spelling out the second. Thl!se 
men when sent to their Siberian homes send her Ietten 
erudely written and bluntly expressed, overßowing with 
gratitude for the new power acquired. 

At any evening gathering the newcomer, a stranger, ia 
introduced not by hia family name, but by bis Christian 
name. "Nocolai Ivanovitz" (Nicholas, the Son of 
Ivan); and he is thus addressed by men and women all 
evening and thereafter. That lends a charming atmo
sphere o( brotherhood, particularly when combined w:ith 
a warm hospitality. In our Petragrad oflice it is the 
same. Mr. Otto, the manager, is addressed as "Eduard 
Eduardovitch" by all, except the office boy, who ·reapect
fully says "barin" ( master). 

Such contrasts and contradictions as presented in 
these pictures meet one on every band, and mystify the 
newcomer even further. But months of close association 
w:ith the Russian, particularly at a time like a Revolu
tion, when the character of people is bared in the casting 
aaide of all restraints, showed me that there is less in
cunsistency after all than is at first apparent. I shall 
t ry to give you a brief summary of a ch&racter analysis 
&I' it seemed revealed to me. This analysis applies par
t icularl.v tn thP Sla'· Rusllian, whom we see in this coun
try rarely, as he does not emigrate voluntarily. 

The Rus!lian is essentially a man of heart rather than 
head. His lientiments largel.v dominate bis thinking. · He 
reasons by intuition and often is unable lo back up an 
opinion by convincing argument. That preponderance 
o( Sentiment is expressed in his }arge human sympathy, 
his generosity, bis prodigal hospitality, his wann friend
ship and Iove of sociability. It also explains his won-



• 
der!uJ tolerancc for other religions, racea, languages and 
customs. 

The Russian is an utopian and idealist. Generations 
of censorship and autocratic domination have forced him 
lo seek relief in hla world of ideaa, so that today he often 
prefera ideaa to facts. The desire for putting ideas into 
practical working finda no great appeal in hls heart, ar 
if it does, causea him to apply his thought-out theoriea 
to practical conditiona regardless of their auitability. 
That was the ultimate reaaon for Kerensky'a downfalL 
He thought the Ruaaian masaes could be guided by gentle 
pcrsuasion. Trotzky exhibited that aame quality when 
he attempted to rouse the proletariat of Germany and 
ultimately o! the world, even though Ruasia were to be 
sacrificed in the effort. 

It may surprise you, but the Russian under the old 
regime was perhaps the freest man in the world, provided 
ht' kept abaolutely away from politics. The Rusaian in
sists on bis right to his dreams and opinions and to live 
his life according to his inner convictions. And with a 
remarkable generosity he grants hisfellowman the right 
to do likewise. For this reason there is in Russia no weU
defined public opinion, no Mrs. Grundy, no hypocrisy 
and cant. The man who fought his life's battle and 
failed is an object to be pitied and helped and not looked 
down on, as ia common in our own country where succesA 
is ahriost instinctively measured by financial returns. 
The Russian regards only the individual- bis aims and 
i.Jeals rather than the money success of his practical 
efforts. · 

The Russian is iniensely interested in his home, homc 
comforts, family -and friends. He is far less interestcd 
in the a.ffa.irs of the town and very little in thoae of the 
nation. He is not a pa.triot a.s we understand the term, 
the Czar and his crowd never atirred his ima.gination suffi
ciently; although the reason is more fundamental anrl 
rr.ay be traced to his Asia.stic origin. The peoples of 
Asia, with few exceptions, are not patriotica.lly inclined. 

The ·modern improvements by which we Americans arc 
accuatomed to jud~and not entirely without justitica
tion-the atandard of civilization of a people have been 
as readily introduced in Russia as in other countriea. 
The land is so enormous, thc demand so large, that the 
per capita figures are not what they might be nor what 
they will be. 

Petrograd and Moscow have as many telephones- per 
I 00 inhabitants as Paris, Vienna and Budapest, and that, 
in spite of high rates, poor service and limited· toll facil
ities. The seven leading towns in Russia are aa well tele
phoned as a similar number of large towns in Fra.nce, 
Austria, Hungary and twice as well as Italian towns. 

Some Russian friends of mine from Moscow were as
tonished in their search for a boarding-house in New 
York City to find ao many pretentious housea not 
equipped with electricity. Comments are auperfluous. 
When a Russian municipalit_v places an order for an 
electric light plant, it usually is fort'ed to order an exten
sion before the original plant is installed, being over
whelmed by applicanta. 

The Asiatic side o! the Russian is revealed in other 
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ways. He views with considerable calm events even of 
a catutrophic nature. The fatalism in him believes 
that it ia all inevitable. And as storms in the paat were 
alwaya followed by fair weather, so also thia atorm will 
inevitably blow over. He anticipates trouble calmly, 
knowing he can endure privationa and that in a way 
that would stir other nationalitiea into riot and bJood
shed. That fataliam haa robbed the -Russian of tbe 
power to develop hia energy in the proaecution of any 
plan. He tirea eaaily, particularly in any }arge reform 
movement. 

Again, the Russian has no fear of death. Death will 
come when it will. The bullet will get you if it ia in
tended for you. This is true from the mujik soldier to 
the best of Russian Ieaders, who fearleaaly risk their 
Jives in a.ttempting to bring order out of chaos. No 
nation ever aaw more couragcous men and women than 
the revolutionists under the old regime, who preached the 
doctrine of insurrectio.n among the people in the face of 
Siberia or aure death. 

The Ruaaian woman plays a }arge part in Russian 
life. She ia as genuinely the center of the household, aa 
is the American woman. She is treated with marked 
r(:spect-bordering on medüeval chh·alry by her guests 
-who kiss her hand in formal salutation, aa also after 
the mea) when thanking her for her hospitality. She sits 
at the head of the t&'ble and is mistress of ceremonies. 
She usually directs conversation, being thoroughly ac
quainted with the !arger affairs of men and able to main
tain her convictions. She holds a large away O\'er the 
men members ol the houaehold, which is olten used by 
those desiring advancement in govemment position anti 
aometimes even for busineas purposes. In fact, I fear to 
tell more of llf'r position because I may encouragc the 
American girl even further to encroach on the few rights 
still left to us men. 

The Russian woman stands loyally by her husband. 
Russians have tricd to send their wives and children to 
points of safety, but the women have usually refu~ed to 
leave their husbanda and preferred to share the dangers 
of the hour . . 

A Squad o( t/ae Fa.mo~ RNina:n Wom.,,.•, Battalio" of D•atll 
L•amin.g Bow to Shoot Straight 
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.f Ru•ia:A Work-'• "Cot~~tcil itt S•uiOtt. Plftey of BpNeMI 
ht Littl• Legilkatw: dction of ca P•~ Cllarcace~r 

Tbe suffrage question haa never come up in Russia. 
It ia self-evident. to a Russian that women ahould enjoy 
politically the aame righta as men. 

The Russian woman has gone into practical life as 
extensivelv as elsewhere. She is found in buainess and 
in the fa~·tory; she is an excelleni street-car conductor 
and does not hesitate to take up heavier duties, like 
sweeping streets, piling lumber, etc. The women's regi
ment was not a caprice, but represented the spirit in 
women of a readinesa to take on the duties of men in any 
line of endea,·or, even that for which she seems least 
fitted-a life in the trenches. 

At our Petrograd factory 25 per cent. of the workers 
are women. They handle not only milling machines and 
ptU.Ich presses, but also do some of the easier operations 
in the tool department, stich as milling to close dimen
siona. The workers I saw had nimble fingera arid did 
excellent work. The Russian Jace made by ignorant 
peaaant women in their squalid i.tba1--sometimes by the 
light of a splint of wood stuck in the wall-is as fine as 
an.v made in Europe. 

To appreciate the sequence of e\·ents of the year just 
past wt- must Iook at the four classes who made th«> 
Re•olution: peasant, workman, soldier and intelligentsia. 

The peasant-and there are 130,000,000 of him-we 
muat picture as a hard worker, kind-hearted, honest as 
regards his neighbor, ready to endure the most terrible 
privation patiently, generous to his poor, but cruel anti 
deatructive when drunk, and intensely ignorant of affairs 
btyond his village. He understands just one thing in 
this re,·olution and that is he will get more land. There 
are million!l of peasant families trying to Jive off a few 
&<'res of ground, culti,·ated b_:\· the most primitive means. 
A bad croo· means a famine. Statistics clearlv show 
that thcir demand is just. He has had a !arge .oppor~ 
tunitv for l'lel(-government in his village afFairs, not un
li\e that of the New England town meeting. 

The workmen-and th~re tne le~;s than IS,OOO,OOO in
dustrial workt>r~ out of the total of 170.000.000 popu
lation-are in chnrader 1ike tlle peasant. many ready 
k return to the land if t.l1ere be anv available. Thev 
ha-rt' 11. broader ,·iew nnd han listened to socialisti.c 

• 
agitators for many yeara. But their limited ability to 
read, their circumscribed education and their unde
veloped capacity to think politically have kept them 
from obtaining more than the narrowest pouible view 
of the larger industrial problems. 

The soldier, who is either peasant or workman, is 
courageous, obedient under firm authority and stoically 
ready to endure hunger, wet and coid. As to the objects 
of the war, he knew nothing. Most of the enlisted men 
hacl never heard of a Frenchman or an Englishman. 
Tl1ey hated their brutal officers, but accepted them as a 
part of the mechanism o! existence. Democratic peace, 
republic, self-determination mean nothing to him. 

The educated Russians, called the "intelligentsia," 
make up on1y a smaU percentage of the popu1ation. 
They possess the qu!llities mentioned and have welcomed 
the Revolution as they deplore the turn of events. They 
furnished most of the self-sacri6cing heroea who worked 
for years among the people in their attempt to elevate 
them and to rouse them against the autocracy. To-day 
they are swept aside, discredited and often imprisoned, 
while the masses fo1Jow thc men whose promises they can 
understand. 

These three groups, and they represent 95 per cent. 
of the population, eagerly seized the freedom that was 
theirs at last. To what purpose? The disorganization 
and diamal chaos of to-day are the answer. There was 
no power on earth to hold back that liberated mass of 
humanity nor to guide it, if once started. The wonder of 
"·onders isthat the whole national fabric was not utterly 
deatroyed months ago with widespread bloodshed and 
starvation, as weH it might if there had been vodka to 
unleash the spirit of destructiveness innate in the aver
age Russian. 

It is easy to picture what happened when these 
ignorant masses, once told of their freedom, proceeded 
to act. The peaaant heard the cry of freedom and pro
_ceeded to take ovcr the }arge neighboring estates honestly 
believed to be rightfully his.. The workman heard the 
cry and proceeded to shorten bis hours and treble hia 
pay. The soldier heard it and said the hard life of 
discipline and trench is over. Each acted in the light of 
his primitive understanding. Add to that the instinctive 
suapicion a Russian has for a Ieader not of bis grade of 
intelligence, unable to think in terms of bis primitive 
ir.tellect, and we can readil:v picture the result: a huge 
mass, grasping what it feit was withheld for gen
erations, blind)~· gropina for some means for retaining 
what it has seized, while eyeing suspiciously every 
leadl'r who talkR patriotism, restraint and common 
sense. 

In that avalanche the voice of the educated Russian. 
ca1Jing to reason, was as efFective' as a whisper in a 
st.orm. This type of Russian realizes his international 
obligations as keenl:v as any of the AIJies and repudiate' 
with indignation the actions of the Bol~;heviki. Even 
those Ieaders, like Milukof. Tserett'Jli and other Revo
lutionists who hav~ sufFered ,vears of imnrisonment and 
banishment in the cause of the common neoop)e, wert' im· 
patienU~· pushed aside and often arre!lted as counter-
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revolutionists. The conservative passive government 
under Lvof was doomed to failure--as was that of 
Kerensky. The masses could only respond to one who 
spoke their language and voiced their primitive desires. 
Lenine and Trotzky proved to be those men. 

The Russians are not Bolsheviki in the extreme radical 
definition of that term. The peasants, and they will 
control 75 per cent. of any parliament elected on a uni
versal suffrage basis, will never consent to give up the 
land they hold in any socialist scheme of nationalization 
of land. They have learned to distruct socialism, which 
is to their minds something that gives the workman in 
town short hours and !arge pay, making the prices of the 
manufactured article.s that the peasant needs soar to 
unattainable heights. 

But the Bolsheviki had the country behind them be
cause they promisPd the country immediate peace. The 
country has grown war weary in a way we can under· 
stand if we only stop to think of the 3,000,000 killed in 
action, the millions permanPntly crippled, the untold 
sacrifices for three years, and on top of that the anarchy 
of the past year, the disorder, the threats of famine, the 
increase of crime, the insecurity of property, the thou
sand things that have reduced the life of most people to 
the primitiveness of that of a Red Indian. 

The Bolsheviki also promised land. Under what terms 
andin what scheme the people do not understand, could 
not understand. But they believed that promise because 
it is made by the people from their own ranks. In the 
meantime every hooligan in the land with predatory 
instincts calls hirnself a Bolshevik and proceeds to ply 
his dark trade in the name of the Revolution. 

The Bolsheviki, who are honest and intelligent ex
ponents of the radical socialism that the party stands 
for, form only a small minority to-day. 

At the same time there is something in the socialistic 
doctrine that appeals to the instinctive leaning of a 
Uussian towards a scheme of Government based on the 
universal brotherhood of men. The instinctive com
passion of the Russian for his fellow men will find an 
expression in the future government that the Russians 
will work out for themselves, if they get the opportunity. 
It may be a form of Slav democracy entirel:v different 
from any Pxistcnt and may yet prove a model for the 
world. Between now and then Russia wiii have to go 
through times even more chaotic than those of to-day, 
until the masses, sobered by famine and disorganization, 
will gladly accept the leadership of those self-sacrificing 
patriots who stand to-day helpless and discredited. 

The forces operative in Russia to-day are vast and 
beyond all human calculation in their eiemental power 
end explosiveness. Imagine a huge cauldron, filled with 
a struggling humanity of fortv-six distinct races, from 
the .Tew to the Mohammedan-Tartar, from the Finn to 
the Kalmt1ck, and the chief race, the Slav, possessing a 
startling combination of character qualities; a cauldron 
seething with extreme theories of all descriptions ; 
socialistical, anarchistical, monarchical and those of 
SJav brotherhood. Inject into that cauldron a vast 
number of ambitious and incompetent demagogues, cor· 

ruptible and corrupted government . officials, unscru
pulous food spcculators, mysterious agents of the old 
regime and bureaucracy, who are preaching anarchy to 
prepare for a coup d'etat, secret agents of a foreign 
power spreading chaos that will effectively break up the 
cmpire, confirmed idealists and dreamers of a thousand 
varieties. Imagine each of these to be a steady source 
of disturbance starting a movement among the masses, 
themselves living in dense ignorance, suspicious of any 
ccll to come to reason, blindly groping for some way that 
will allow them to retain the privileges that freedom con
ft-rs-whatever these privileges may be. Surround that 
cauldron by the scorehing heat of a world war, of civil 
war, of dass war, and then attempt to forecast what 
the mass will Iook like when it has cooled down again. 

And while I reflect on that IH!ething chaos, my 
thoughts go back to the Nevsky, 

1
with its busy retail 

stores and traffic of crowds--<Juiet y going about their 
business; to the children attending school; to the oper
ators in our factory quietly performing their work; to 
the crowds of rich and poor in fervent worship in the 
churches; and then Russia Iooks to me like a vast ocean, 
with a violent storm on the surface that is smashing all 
the works of man withih reach, but an ocean underneath 
solemn and unmoved. Perhaps my Russian friends are 
right: the storm will blow over. 

In spite of the incomprehensible chaos, certain funda
mental characteristics of the Russian are sure to in
fluence developments to a great extent. The Russian 
tendency to early fatigue in any !arge movement, which 
explains the long delay of the Revolution, will cause the 
masses to settle down to a work-a-day life much faster in 
Russia than elsewhere. Famine, riot and chaos will 
emphasize the readiness to stop agitation. Again, · the 
intuitive leaning of the Russian to !arge human sympathy 
will stimulate a retum to more peaceful conditions. It 
is my .conviction that economically Russia will come back 
promptly in a way that will startle the world, but that 
politically she willlabor•for a generation or more. 

We Americans are entirely too impatient to get prac
tical results. W e forget tha t it took us ten · years to 
draw up a constitution under far more favorable con
ditions than those under which Russia is laboring. W e 
were an isolated people, a people of practically one race, 
i'lstead of forty-six, as in Russia; a people of a few tnil
lion instead of 170,000,000 and finally a people fairly 
weil educated compared with the Russians, of whom 75 
per cent. cannot read or write. Again remernher the 
French people; it took them eighty years before they 
definitelv settled down to a republic. 

The German penetration of Russia has been far more 
complete than we realize. There was not only the strong 
GPrman influence at court, but the fairly complete dom
ination of Russian commerce and industry by German 
l.'nterprise and energy. The Germans may have failed 
signally in guaging the psychology of the various peoples 
now at war with them; but as to Russia they possess an 
insight into the mentality of the Russian masses that 
is clearly reYealed in the trend of events of the year 

. just passed. And Iet us not overlook another factor: 
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~ ('()fftpa•y of Co11cukl. Th•y W•r• R11ndy to D•fMd Law and o,.d•r Until Th~ir Lowtr p,.ot.>ine• ". tlle Don Wctl Tllrtaten11tl 
b.v tlte lncrMting Di1ord•r 

The Russian knows no burning, enduring ludred for a 
foreign people, and his commercial experience in the past 
with the German has been generally satisfadot·y so that 
we must not be surprised to see commer<·ial relations 
established between the two countries. 

We Americans will lose an opportunity to t>xtend . 
,.a.stly American influence, bc it a sprt>ad of democracy or 

that of industry and commerce, if we wait for the estab
lishment of a satisfactory form of government, relying 
in the meantime on an aversion created by the war that 
might make Russians generally hold aloof from the Ger
man trader. Thc Russian masses will not wait. They 
cannot wait. Their needs to-day are as urgent as those 
of ship-wrecked sailors cast ashore ncar a town. 

--------------------~~-·--------------------
Some Real News from Russia 

DaAa .EDJToa: The, nrws from Russia, 
Of late haa guatly favored Prussia. 
Sow, whlle l am no necromanc:rr. 
1 think that f have guessed the RnSWI'f
The es-Czar- a pronounced pro-Ttuton, 
Was fondtr of retreat than shootin'! 
5o proletariat, at leisure, 
Mnt Nlek a Romanoff with pltasurr: 
They craved a Bolllhevik Korotsk~· . 

So gave the reins of nate to Trobsky. 
(Le-onf e ), hr dots his tirst name si(ln. 
Eip:ht number! lower than Le-nine). 
Had they compared thest patronymies, 
They'd see that onr the other mlmies. 
And Trousky means the same in Jew, 
That the othrr dota in Russian, too. 
At my dedudion you may sc:off, 
But Trob.lky will be Romanoff. 

W. F. L., ~rw York. 

A Quick Trip to Japan 
H. F. Alhright, the Company's vit'e-president and gcn

cral Superintendent, is now on a tt"ip to Japan bnt will 
be hack at Ha1dhornc ab~,>Ut thc time his friends bt-gin 
to wonder how he is enjo~·ing bimself in the Far East. 
He sailed in the middlc of l\Iarch, and cxpects to t·eturn 
abont thc 10th of May, although it i~ not certain that 
hc will hc ahlc to g<'t bnck so soon. 

Acquires a New Name 
OJnf F. St<>in, whos<' a1·tide about Holland in Wl\r 

tinw app('nred in a rcccnt i!!SU<' of thc 'N:ews. is no Ionger 
l\fr. St<'in. His nnme now is Olaf F. Stunrt. 

The chang<> was made in IH"cordanec with the New 
Ynrk stat.utes h.v thc County Court of Roeklanrl County 
in whieh l\1r. Stuart resides. 
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Yardsticks We Use to Measure Our Progress 
Aided and Abetted by Busine88 Barometers for the Weather·Wise 

By L. M. Niebole 

I N the&e daya of 
doing bwiness on 
margin of profit 

so sm&ll that it is 
meaaurable aometimea 
only with a microm
eter or other instru
ment of mental tort
ure, we have to "watch 
our step," not from 
year to . year, but 
rather from day to 
day. 

L. M. Nicltot. Suppose t h a t be-
cause of a rapidly 

growing volume of busineas our peraonnel haa expanded 
aa rapidly aa a Thanksgiving dinner, in the pre-Hoover 
daya, of course. This is daogeroua, for you know tbe 
bigger a balloon geta the more unmanageable it becomes. 
The future may look aa rosy aa a Skookum apple, but a 
sudden ahift in the winds of political or financial events 
may blow us off our course if we haven't been watehing 
our bnrometer. 

Knowing thia, we are not aatistied to use only "yard-

aticks" to meaaure ever desirable and aelf-aatiafying 
progreaa, but we place just aa much emphaaia on keeping 
a weather eye open for aqualla, air-pocketa and other 
trapa for the over-optimiatic buainesa man to whom the 
word "retreocbmeot" · auggeata a backtrlard step. Far 
from being this, retrencbment often acta oo a going buei
neas aa a loading coil doea oo a telephone curreot ; it 
regeoeratea, amplifies and reviviflea. 

In earlier years we were more or less "on our own" 
and bad to conatruct busineaa barometers for ourselvea. 
Bank clearings in the United States ( divorced from New 
York City clearinga aa being tainted by stock market 
speculation) furnished the most direct measure of grow
ing or diminiahing buaineaa activity. OOer atrawa in the 
wind were railroad grosa earninga, pig iron production 
( indicative of all conatruction and industrial activit y), 
and the va.lue of building permita, which touched our elec
trical supply buainess directly, as it reBected the volume 
of contracting work a certain per cent. of which ia uaually 
electrical. 

Nowadaya, however, we are able to avail ouraelves of 
auch aervicea and barometers as Babaon'a, which ia util
ized by many captains of finance and induatry who 
11hould know better-than Babaon, I mean-what the 

Chart No. 1 
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Chart No. 2 

trend of.events is going to be. Our business, as expressed 
by sales billed to other than contract customers in the 
United States, follows very closely the trend of business 
conditions as shown by Chart No. 1 on this page. Off
hand, one might think that we would feel the peaks and 
depressions more severely than general business, because 
people might feel that they had to buy bread, meat and 
sugar before they bought "canned lightning'' or other 
things electrical. In the last few years however, the 
labor-saving and other features of electrical devices, so 
essential to the efficiency of modern business and hause
hold life, have made so great an impression that their 
aale and use are sure to increase in these times of Iabor 
shortage and elimination of non-essential&. 

The important thing in using business barometers and 
such like is not to mistake minor fluctuations for general 
changes in trend. A P(russian) rumor, a sudden attack 
of financial indigestion on the part of Mr. J. P. More
gain, or other trifle may put the stock market "on the 
toboggan," but that doesn't concern us. We have to 
be sleepless like a sentry in guarding against false 
alarms, again(lt misinterpreting signs. Otherwise we 
might find ourselves in the same state of mental 
"deshabille" as a youth I once heard (I didn't have to 
"overhear" him-he had a "Klaxon" voice) on board an 
excursion steamer, edifying his "Iady friend" with a 
most minute· and expert interpretation of a string of 
signal flags flying on one of Uncle Sam's battleships four 
or five miles away. As we drew nearer, he ( and I) dis
covered that the signal flags were the sailors' washing
pardon me, shirts hung out to dry-the ship was 
••stripped for action." The would-be signal officer 
developed a sudden thirst and rushed his Iady friend 
below decks for a drink of "pop." 

Another valuable yardstick is such a thing as the un
filled orders on hand of the United States Steel Corpora
bon, whose nation-wide operations make it comparable 

with the Western Electric business. The accompanying 
Chart No. 2 ahows that the peak of businesswas appar
ently reached by both in the spring of 1917, but a revival 
occurred toward the end of the year under the sti.mulus 
of Government ordera. 

One of the general salea department's many problems 
arises from the axiom that "th~ whole is the sum of all 
its parts." That ia, in order to achieve satiafactory 
results for the company as a whole in the sale of any one 
line of material, each distributing house must have donc 
its proper share. Now, how to determine what i. a 
proper share is often a perplexing problem. With the 
aid of the Society for Electrical Development, we have 
been able to work out a really scienti1ic and logical basis 
for setting quotas, or "bogeys," as they are often called, 
especially for such lines as sewing machines, vacuum 
cleaners and other socket devices. Having figures on 
the population served by central stations in each house 
territory and the per cent. relation of residence cus
tomers to population served in a majority of the towns 
of each territory, we were able to work out a table ahow
ing what per cent. of any quota for the company as a 
whole, in one of these lines, should be assigned to each 
house. 

Of course this method has to be modified to meet known 
local conditions, such as the deadly competition of the 
colored "mammy," which the electric washing machine 
has to contend with in the South. 

The question may often occur to you, How . do we 
know when a branch house is getting its share of the 
business placed in its territory? The answer is-Find 
out what amount of business was placed that we could 
compete for. There are at least three or four ways of 
arrh·ing at this: 

Flrst-Estlmates by the Sales Department at each house of tbe 
purchasing power of each Individual customer. 

Second-EsUmates by the General Sales Department of business 
placed in the United States for whlch we can compete, dlvided by 
Classes of Customers ln each house territory, based on the physloal 
statistlcs, such as number of telephone stations and K. W. gen
eratlng capaclty of each class and an estimated unlt of purchasing 
power for each class. 

Third-Estlmates by the houses, checked by informaUon obtaln.ed 
by the General Sales Department of buslness done by compeUng 
telephone manufacturers and electrical Jobbers. 

Fourth-Estimates by trade papers, Society of Electrical De
velopment, etc., of the amount of business in each of the various 
lines of merchandise done through the jobbers. 

These four checks upon our estimate of business 
placed certainly would seem to be sufficient. Any more 
checks might have a deterrent effect, as they did in the 
case of a treasurer of a certain concern who was the 
victim of a very fussy and over-efficient auditor. After 
a long and futile argument about the ultimate disposi
tion of a damaged two-cent stamp, the treasurer wailed 
to the president, "Why, that fellow checks me so much 
that I'l'e pretty nearly lost all power of motion." 

The expression "peak Ioad" belongs to the electro
tE>chnical word-artists, but we feel plagiaristically in-
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clined, so we'll use it. The "peak Ioads" or months of 
greatest sales for various lines come at widely different 
seasons of the year- with "Radiant Radiators'' at the 
North Pole and Electric Fans at the Equator, and we 
have to allow a reasonable time in advance in which to 
provide stocks to take care o! the sudden "peak" in 
demand. The accompanying Chart No. 8 will indicate 
some typical seasonal demands previous to which stocks 
should be accumulated, advertising prepared and pub
lished, and salesmen instructed by our Specialistshow to 
become 100 per cent. "1\Iaximalists." 

At this juncture I am tempted to ask, "Do you follow 
me?,. but I am a!raid that you might answer as did a 
]eamed Judge, who, alter listening to a long-winded and 
involved argument by an earnest young lawyer, was asked 
by the latter i! he "!ollowed" him. Quoth the Judge, 
'.ry'es, by a great effort I have managed to follow you, 
but I teil you frankly that if I had thought that I would 
be able to find my TtJay bacl.·. I'd have quit you half an 
hour ago." Chart No. 3 

------
Charles F. Sise Dies 

W ORD came from 1\:lon
treal on April 9 that 
Charles .F'leet!ord Sise 

had died on that day. His death 
was <'aused by pneumonia nnd he 
was ill only three days. He was 
eighty-four years old. 

1\fr. Sise is best known to West
ern Electric men because of the 
fact that he was the founder of 
our allied house in Canada, the 
Northern Electric Company, and 
was the man with whom the \Vest
ern Electric Company's officers 
dealt when the present arrange
ment between the two companies 
was effected a dozen years ago, 
but that event reall~· was only a 
minor incident in his long and ad
venturous career. 

Although he wa11 born in Ports-
mouth, ~. H., Mr. Sise fought through the Civil War 
on the side of the South, whither hc had gone when a 
young man to take charge of his father's .extensive ship
ping interests in New Orleans. Even before that he had 
commanded ships and had been to almost all parts of the 
world. During the Crimean War he carried supplies to 
the British troops, and also "'as in India at the time of 
the mutiny. 

In the Civil War Mr. Sise served as an officer on the 
famous Confederate cruiser Alabama, "·hich <'aptured so 

many Northern ships before it was 
sunk by the U. S. S. K ear1arg1 off 
Cherbourg. It was Mr. Sise wbo 
carried the money to Englaud to 
pay for tl1e Alabama before she 
was turned over to the Confed
eracy. 

After the Civil War Mr. Sise 
lived in England for a nurober o! 
years, and }ater came to Boston to 
represent a British insuran('e com
pany. While there he became in
terested in the telephone, then a 
new invention, and went to Canada 
in 1879 for the purpose o! organ
izing the telephone business of the 
Dominion on a national basis. 
For many years he was president 
o! the Bell Telephone Company of 
Cnnada and also organized the 
Northern Electric and l\fanufac

turing Company and the \\'irc and Cable Company. bQth 
of which were la.ter mergcd in the Northern Eledric 
Company. 

Mr. Sise is survived by his widow and five children, 
three sons and two dnughters. C. F. Sisc, Jr., is gen
eral mBna~·r of the Bell Telephone Compnny of Canada. 
E. F. Sise is president o( the Northern Eledric Com
pany, and Captain Paul F. Sise is now in New York as 
ll member of the lhitish and Canadian Recruiting 
Mission. 
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An Appreciation of Charles F. Nickel 
Mr. Thayer Writee of the Services of one of the Company•s Pioneers 

W HEN Charles F. Nickel 
died last December, the 
NEws printed a short 

article in regard to him, much 
shorter than it would have been 
had his death not occurred not 
long before the date of going to 
press. H. B. Thayer, president of 
tbe Company, who knew Mr. 
Nickel weil, therefore has written 
the following appreciation: 

To the Editor of the N:zws: 

In a recent issue of the NEws 
there appeared. a brief notice of 
the death of Mr. Charles F. Nickel. 

of temper under all conditions. 
There was no one connected with 
the business better Jiked or more 
respected than Mr. Nickel dur· 
ing his whole connection with the 
Company. 

In 1906 he voluntarily became a 
pensioner of the Company. He 
was a bachelor, and bad been sav· 
ing and made good inveatments. 
He had no need of help, but con· 
sidered it an honor to be a pen
sioner of the Company. 

Mr. Nickel was one of those who 
contributed a good deal to the 
character of the Western Electric 
Company, and I use the word 
"character" in the belief that a 
corporation acquires a character 
just as an individual does. 

OTww 11'. Nwul 

He was not in very good health 
in his latter years, and we did not 
see him as often as we would have 
liked to, but his interest in the 
Company andin Western Electric 
people was always intense. When 
he heard of the Bastland disaster 
he sent a check to Mr. Albright 
for the benetit of those who auf· 
fered by it. 

In the early part of 1888 the business of the New York 
shop had grown to a point where it needed better shop 
management. I had ~Q a~ting bc>th as manager and 
sbop superintendent for a year or two, and 1 feit that the 
business was growing to a point where the shop needed 
the undivided attcntion of one man, and that that man 
should have a better mechanical training than we could 
supply at that time from New York. I discussed thc 
matter with Mr. Barton, and, as a result, Mr. Nickel was 
sent here. He had been employed. by the Company about 
ten years, and was a first-class instrument maker by 
trade. He had acquired a pretty good k.nowledge of 
.electrical thcory and practice. He brought to bear on 
it his mechanical skill and high standarda of work
manship, a clean sense of justiee and an evenness 

I reme~ber two instancea whicb showed how thorough
Jy he was an American. At the time when Admira~ 
Dewey 'had his little difficulty with the German admir!f.l 
in Manila Bay, I asked 1\fr. Nickel what he would ·do if 
we should get into war with Gennany. He straigiltened 
up and said, "1 am an American," as though it were an 
aspersion on bis character to doubt what his attitude 
would be in such a case. 

Shortly before he died I asked him i! he heard from his 
family in Germany. He had brothers and nephews there, 
and always had kept in close touch with them up to the 
beginning of the preaent war. He said, "Well, when tbi11 
war began I wrote to my brother and told him what I 
thought of his Kaiser, and I have not heard from 
him since. H. B. THAYEJt. 
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II 
TALKING 

RED C:aoss WEEK 

EVEN though another page is given over to the 
Red Cross, there always is room enough to 
say a word or two more about the magnificent 

organization which is doing so much to relieve the 
pain and suffering of those who have gone forth to 
figlit for their CC?untry. The table of statistics 
showing what the Red Cross has done with the money 
which it collected several months ago is really un
necessary. No accounting is asked for by those who 
read from day to day of the work which the Red 
Cross is doing at the battlefront and here at home 
as weil. 

All that Americans need to kn«?w is that the Red 
Cross wants more money in order to carry on its 
multitude of mercies. It has said that it needs more 
money and the week of May 20 to 27 has been set 
aside as Red Cross \Veek. It is a chance to give for 
a great cause that each and every reader of the 
NEws cannot afford to neglect. Nor will they 
neglect it. 

M:a. REINKE AND RussiA 

S ELDOM has the NEws had the good fortune to 
publish as timely and interesting a series of 
articles as that about the Russian Revolution 

by A. E. Reinke. The third and last article of the 
series appears in this issue, and the NEws takes this 
occasion to thank Mr. Reinke for his notable con
tributions to its columns. 

As most of the readers of the NEws know, Mr. 
Reinke is the Company's chief engineer in Europe, 
but since last December has been in New Y ork. So 
great an interest has been aroused by these ar
ticles that he has been much in demand recently as a 
speaker at meetings of church clubs and similar or
ganizations in and about the city. The articles also 
have been commented upon most favorably by news
papers and magazines which have reprinted long 
excerpts from them. 

At present, Mr. Reinke is engaged in writing a 
book about Russia which will be finished soon. It 
ernborlies much of the material which has been 
printed in the columns of the NEws. as weil as addit
ional information for which there was not room in a 
series of magazine articles. He is a firm believer in 
the ability of the Russian people to get on their feet 
even though it may take a long time. Just how long 
he does not venture to say, but as he points out 
both the United States and France took many years 
to cstablish stable republican governments. 
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IT ÜVER 
II 

THE THIRD LIBERTY LoAN 

JUST because there is nothing about the Third 
Liberty Loan in this issue of the NEws, no one 
need jump to the conclusion that there is noth

ing to teil. As a matter of fact, there was so much 
to teil that there was no chance to get it all into the 
May number. Realizing that anything published at 
this time would be incomplete, the Board of Editors 
decided to postpone the Liberty Loan news until 
next month. 

This much can be said now, however. The reports 
which have been received thus far show that the 
Company's employees are doing their full share in 
making the loan an overwhelming success. J ust be
fore this issue went to press word came from Kansas 
City that every employee in the distributing house 
there had subscribed for a bond. That this 100 per 
cent. record will be the rule rather than the excep
tion when the other houses and departments are 
heard from goes almost without saying. Kansas 
City's mark can be equalled even if it cannot be 
beaten, and the members of the Western Electric 
family in Kansas City will not object if it is 
equalled by every other unit of the Company's great 
organization. 

THAT Wo:\IEN's ~UMBER 

I T has remained for one of the male readers of the 
NEws to give utterance to the most interesting 
comment upon the April issue that has been re

ceived thus far. The following Ietter turned up a 
day or two before this issue went to press. The last 
four words of the Ietter prove beyond a shadow of a 
doubt that the writer is a man of unsurpassed judg
ment, so it is only .fair to assume that everything he 
says is true. Here is the Ietter: 
To thtJ Editor of thtJ Nzwa: 

Regarding the April issue of Taz Nzwa you have shown a 
very poor precedent. From now on you'll have your hands 
full keeping the girls from monopolizing the whole magazine. 
Not that the April issue wasn't good; 1t was too good. 

After reading this issue throup;h twice, I don't blame you 
for glving them the magazine. We hare soml' giru! 

F. J. K. 

A GLIMPSE OF CHINA 

NEX'r month the readers of the NEws will gct 
a glimpse of China. The leading article, 
which will be written by Mr. Swope, will teil 

about some of his experiences in that ancient nation 
and the impressions which he gained during his visit 
there last year. His article on Japan, which ap
peared in February, was most interesting and his 
forthcoming contribution to the NEws undoubtedly 
will reach the same high standard. 
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Who's Who at Hawthome 

I 
'I 
'I 

Who makes Nick 
Carter's sleuthing 
look like five cents' 
worth of dimes and 
catches Mr. Sli}r 
p'ry Crook six out 
of each five times? 
Who's h e a d of 
Hawthorne's husky 
"bulls," and we'll 
bet three traincd 
fleas that all of 
them ha ve g o o d 
s t r o n g "pulls" 
-and that y o u 
muff this wheeze? 
Who also heads our 
fire b r i g a d e
( though, i f w e 

tried, by durn, we'd have to give a fire first aid to get the 
thing to burn) ? Who never ever drops a clue--less 
often still an "h"! ( Come, guess that, boys. lt's up to 
you.) l'IcGlynn. Roight.-Pay fer p'ach. 

A Oticago Litterateur 
Just to prove that you don't havc to be a \Vestcrn 

Electric employee to enjoy the NEws, thc accompanying 
picture is printed. The gentleman who appcars in it is 
Charles H. Gaunt, General Manager of the Western 
l'nion Telegraph Company at Chicago. 

It may be that Mr. Gaunt really read the copy of the 
February NEws which he holds in his band, but a closc 
inspection of the picture will reveal the fact that at thC' 
moment it was taken, the lure of the camera outweighed 
the charm of the printed page and Mr. Gaunt watched 
for the birdie instead of devoting his entire attention to 
the acquisition of the treasures of thought contained be
tween the covers of the NEws. 

The Merry Telegraphers 
ThtJ three ittJml rehich follO'UJ 1horc horc ·-h telegraph operator1 

can do to mau the rcorld a more cuerftll place to li'De in. Perhop1 
it i1 iAdeUcate to print them on the 1ame page with a picttt.rtJ of an 
importartt W tJitern Fnion olftcial, btt.t the Nzws il williAg to take 
the chance.-Eo. 

We Heard You the First Time 
Owing to the amount of Government work to be rushed 

out ahead of commercial orders, a committee at New 
Y ork is delegated to specify to the Shops the exact de
gree of urgency of each job. Recently a telegram 
reached Hawthorne, reading: 

"Government business. Twenty-third order · • • • • Schedule in 
list of third lmpatience." 

Later a correcting telegraph arrived, stating: 

"'lmpatience' should read 'importance.'" 

We don't see why. 

Out for a Bang-Up Good Time 
An electrical machine that will act either as a gen

crator or as a motor is called a "dynamotor." Haw
thorne uses many of them and finds them absolutely 
harmless as long as they are blind. Oncc supply them 
with an eye, however, and they become very formidable, 
as the following telegram proves: 

...,. ...... '-.. ., ......... 

Apparently one of thc twenty-four must have dropped 
n match in his baggage. 

A Pastoral 
J. Pastor, of the switchboard tracing section at 

Hawthorne, rcccntly received the following telegram 
purporting to come from one of our installers: 

"Grandisland, N eb. 
"J. Pastor: 

"Suggest have salc here thirteenth auctioneer secured date an
nounced send man with cows. 

"GLADDBN." 

It appeared later that the telegraph company had 
mixed two messages. Consequently Gladden must hav0 
bcen considerably surprised at Jack's reply. 

"Hn"e no mun with cows. How would a man with the 'bull' do?" 



Employees Who Have Entered the Various Branches of the Military Service 
Since the Last Issue of the News 

General Accounting Department 
New York 

CROSS, Wm .. B., U. 5. Army. 

General Sales Distributing 
Boston 

SAV A, Joe, Aviation Seetion, Signal Corps. 
Riebmond 

HARRIS, J. E, Avlation Seetion, Signal Corps. 
Adanta 

WHATELEY, W. R., Signal Reserve Corps. 
Chicago 

CAESTECKER, F. H., Naval Reserve 
DUNSMON, H. P., Naval Reserve. 
JOHNSON, H. E., U. S. Army. 
SAGER, M. M., Quartermasters' Reserve Corps. 
SPAINHOUR, C. M., Aviatlon Section, Signal Corp~. 

St. Loui• 
AULD. W. R., AvlaUon Section, Signal Corps. 
GOYERT, C., N•tlonal Guard. 

San Franciaco 
BONOIET'.l', C., Naval Rcsen·e. 
GREGOR, L. W., Naval Reserve. 
HINE, R., Aviation Seetion, Signal Corps. 
\ ' ANN, F. L., Engineering Reserve Corps. 
VOVICOFF, L. I., Signal Reserve Corps. 

Engineering Department 
EICKHOFF, A. B~ Medieal Corps. 
RE AST, F. M., Quart.ermuters' Reserve Corp~. 
T F.F.GARDEI'\, C. H., Signal Reserve Corps. 

General Manufacturing Department 
ANOERSON, A. E ., U, S. Navy. 
ANTONICK, P., U. S. Army Reaerve. 
BOSS, H . T., U. S. Army. 
GRIPFITHS, W. S., Signal Reaerve Corps. 
KANE. D. J., Ordnanee Reaerve Corps. 
SCOTT; W. C., 'Quartermaster'e Reserve Corps. 

Legion of Honor for Captain Domange 

MAURICE DOMA...~GE, for 
rnaoy years Sales Manager 
at Paris, and who, ever 

since the begioniog of the war, has 
been at Verdun, first as a lieutenant 
and later as a captain of the French 
Artillery, has been made a Chevalier 
of the Legion of Honor. 

In appreciation of their pleasure 
at this well deserved honor to Cap
tain Domange, the employees of the 
Paris House, who had been asso
ciated with him before the war, pre
sented him, on February 20, while he 
was at Paris on leave, with two 
crosses of the Legion of Honor, one 
the military cross and t.he other the 
civil cross which is worn on those 
formal occasions in civil life where 
military uniforms are not worn. 
Mr. Andre, who haa been for years 
Captain Domange's colleague and 
who hirnself is a Chevalier of the 
Legion of Honor, presented the 
crosses and gave the "accolade." 

Captain Domange in his reply 
spoke especially of America's con- : 

Captailt Jlo.,ric• Dommtge, of tll• 
Fr.-11 ANny 

tributioo to the work of winning the 
war, evidence of which he had al
ready seen at and near the front . 

The speech of presentation made 
by Mr. Andre has been tranllated 
into English and reada as follows : 

MY D•ü CalrY .. urn: 
In the name of your numerous and de

voted triende of the Sodety "Le Matertal 
Telephonique," I have the great h011or of 
expresslog our great admlration and otl'ering 
you our heartlut congratulatlona on the 
oecasion of your promot!oa to the raak of 
Chevalier of the Legion of Houor. 

Permit me, agaln in their name, to hand 
to you these replic:u of the Croea of thc 
Legion of Honor, the eymbol of that .-.Ji· 
anee and courage of which you have given 
evidence durlng the la.st four yeara in the 
eltadel of Verdun, whlch will forever 
symboli&e the eternAI glory of Fr&DC'f' 
against the invasion of the barbarous 
hordes. 

While we await the ~oming peace that 
wiU enable rou to retum to our micbt, I 
propoae three cheers in honor of the new 
Chevalier, upon whom I now bestow the 
accolade in the oame of thoae here as
sembled and in the name of those of our 
brothers who are at this moment doiog 
their duty as soldien in the defenae of thdr 
country. 
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News from Western Electric Men in Camp and Field 

I T il 1111 ....,, from tu:ro., tla• lltU tilGt corf'W1 tll• 
grltdllt app1ol i• t1&111 daJI, altd eil• Nawa il •• 
tr•m•l1 o•:ftow to .Ver mor• o(U. t.W. il AOt11 t111 

ccu• from the Compaay'1 •J"ffloy•u itt militory ~tr'llicf 
wAo hat11 rt~ached Ji'rattel a1td ar• octw1l1 ngag1d in 
tll• gigca•tie 11ruggu tagoialt tll• ttolioa'• fo•. Of coar11, 
1/u cn~or1hip r1gtJiUitm1 forbid tll 'IPriting of -A 
tAGt t11otlld be of 11b1orbiftg mttrfll if it oaly cowld b• 
told, btlt •rc•rtl1l111 tla.r• il ca gr•ol dlal of ...,, t~ 
il allotrtd to pu• tlarowgh. 

Tla•r•for~, Iet """Y 1oldUr or 11Aior "O'Ofr th1r1" eOit
ftd.r AiM~df o dtily ocerldit•d. corr11pondl•l of tl&l 
!'Jcw1, and throwgh ill col~-• t1ll tholf o( ~• 111ho ar• 
left belliltd wllc:at Al and lail eomradl• ar• doing oa tu 
battllfroal. 

L1tt1r1 lo tlt1 Nzwa lltowld b• ''"' lo tla• 1dilol'iol 
o~c11 at 195 Brou.dtl1ay, New YorA:. 

, ...... 
u -. ~ .... ~ 

Here we have Sergeant Eric Un
mack, of the 24th Engineera, Camp 
Dix, Trenton, N. J., formerly of San 
Francisco, who adds this iUuminating 
comment: "First, what a real 
soldier Iooks like; second, Mackinaw, 
the sawn-ofr overcoat I have on to 
keep out cold ; third, gJo,·es ; fourth, 
ash walk I am on, and which I made; 
fifth, dirty ice and snow in the fore
ground." 

The NEws is indeed proud to print 
the following reply received from the 
mother of Sergeant Thomaa S. 
Irvine in reaponae to a requeat for 

information aa to his whereaboub aent out by the San 
Franciaco House at which he was employed. After say
ing that he was with Battery B, 62d Regiment, Coaat 
Artillery Corps, located in the Presidio, San Franciaco, 
she added the following : 

"You may be Ioterested to know that because of the Western 
El«tric Company at least one man has been enabled to IJive 
bett.er ~ernce for his country, as tbe aaid Sergeant Thomas S. 
Jrrine ia in charge of a signaf unlt and also of all telephone work 
ill the battery of ,.-hich he is a member." 

M. A. Culliney, who was Central Storekeeper, General 
~(erchandise Department, New York, has been commis
sioned First Lieutenant, Quartermaster's Department. 

A trio o~ Wflt.,.,. EZ.ct~ 101dUr1. From l•ft t? "'l." 1lt-(}1org1 
L, Bllf'f.IWMI, of th1 EtMryWU.•Iwp, a11d CMnp L•w"; . B. Br-, 
tJf K-- Cily, t10t11 ill lhf B•g•l4r Army; S•rg1ant Milu Bchtft%, 

H-ll•o,..,, 11ow i11 th• A'Dlallofl 11r'llic• at San A•tonio, T•%al 

Just plain private in October, 1917, 
and First Lieutenant in April on Elec
trifications under the Director Gen
eral of Military Railways is a brief 
sketch of I.ieutenant C. A. Sanborn, 
of the Los Angeles House. He ia now 
in W ashington, D. C. 

Sandy-he won't mind if we tell-is 
C. ~. Sanborn 

twenty-six, is a Boston Tech. man of 'H and has been 
with the Western Electric Company since 1915. He is 
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sanborn, of Los 
Angeles. 

A very interesting Ietter has juat been received from 
Sandy from somewhere in the U. S. A. in which he tell,
about the Engineering Squad with which he is connected, 
erecting and taking down 110 feet of bridge over still 
water in 19Y2 minutes- that'a going some. 

The picture accompanying doesn't do justice to Sandy 
-pictures never do, so they say, and the conaiderable 
area of white space that doesn't all belong to his fore
head is no reftection whatever upon Sandy's charming 
wife., w·ho was Miss Rita M. Potts, our assistant caahier. 
They were married in October, just a ahort time before 
Sandy went into training camp. 

One of thirty-four students selected to attend a Lair
son School at Camp Dix, N. J., is D. Broadhurst, form
Prly of l''ifth Avenue, whose picture was published in tht' 
NEws recently. The dass is made up of commissioned 
officers of the lower grades as weil as enlisted men whose 
q~alifications "·arrant it, all named hy the. Division 
Cornmander. 

Another Fifth Avenue man who haa won distinction 
is K. \V. Horn. He was selected from Camp Dix as ont!' 
of seventy-ßve picked throughout the country to receive 
!ipecial training in Meteorology. He has completed the 
course and probably is now engaged in this important 
branch of the servicc in France. Mr. Horn was for St-'1;

E'ral years in the stores and credit departments and was 
transferred to the general credit department several 
months before he entered the military service. 

J: 
t 

Tlln• Mor1 Lo1 At~g•l•• b~1 AOtl1 ill military 11r'llic1. From 141ft 
to righe-8~~~~~ Black; Fraalslin B. B'"'""• flllao il 1t0t11 fit c-p 
K t!tJrniJN Al. lV •hlill, fiJlto .,.lilttd i• tla• N a"!J and wlt"' kll' Älllrd 

from wa.~ ltatiOttld 11t th• Brookly11 N ""Y Y 11rd 
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Most of the 
Western Elec
t r i c soldiera 
depend on 
their own feet 
to get around, 
but here is one 
who has a 
horse to trans
port him from 
place to place. 
The fortunate 
gentleman i s 
Captain Chas. 
E. M 0 D k. 
formerly a 
member of the 
salcs depart-

Capt. C. E. Mo11k ment at Cin-
cinna ti, a n d 

now commander of a company in the 105th Field Signal 
Battalion stationcd at Camp Sevier, S. C. Captain 
Monk enlisted at the outset of the war, and was re
cently promoted from the rank of First Lieutenant. 

Since the last issue of the NEws, Omaha haa lost to 
the eolors J. L. Carman, salesman, and H. Grant, sales 
department. Mr. Carman is now at Fort Riley, Kan., 
and Mr. Grant i~ in the Navy. 

A Jetter recei,·ed last month from Lieut. A. P. Peter
son,' {ormerly of the chemical research department at 
Hawthorne but now of "Somewhere in France," shows 
our boys over there to be fit and anxious tobe "up and 
at 'em!' Lieutenant Peterson writes: 

"We han been living a life of eue and simplicity-eerly to bed 
and early to rlse! and the daylight houra ~eupied in ehasing old 
General Imaginary thi'Ough hls aimulated lfrongholds. The boy• 
hate the old cuss and are bungering lor the Bosch. I thlnk they 
will be all right, for they ere in good condition and know what we 
an over here for. 

"I am somewhat rushed for time, for we are on the move. I 
wish you would give my greetings to all my Hawthorne friencb. 

"See that we get good lignal equipment. for I may want a bar
r~<ge over me aome night." 

Lt!t! M. Ray 

The soldier 
aiming his riBe 
is Lee M. Ray, 
former1y o f 
De p t. 6489 
at Hawthorne. 
He is now at 
Camp Kear
ney, San 
Diego, Ca!., or 
he was there 
when this pho
to~raph was 
taken. 

Peter C. Smith, Jr., formerly of 
the Cable Plant inapection investiga
tion division, enlisted at Chicago in 
December. In a Ietter from Camp 
Johnston, Jacksonville, Fla., he 
savs: 

.:1 have been doWD here since December 
19, 1917, during whlch time I have bcen 
working on electrieal parU, magnetoa, 
storage batterles, etc., oo two-ton Paekard 
trucks, which came fi'Om the Tuu border. 
These trucks, fl.fty in number, were pretty 
badly used and most of them were out of 
commisslon, but now that moet of thla 
work has been cleared up, we are ready 
'Somewhere in Prance.' 

"When working on the trueka here at 
camp. I was in Motor Rep!Ur Co. No. 1. 
On March 1, 1918, I wu tranderred to 
~lac.-hine Shop Truck Unlt No. 8M &nd wlll 
be ehief mechanie of thla latter unlt aod 
rattd sergeant, fl.rst cl1184. R. C. Smitla, Jr. "There are twenty-ftve of ua under one 
lieutenant and we are waitlng for order 
from Washington to leave camp for aome aeaport. When we 
reach Franee we will be USC!d in a bQdy back of the firing lint 
to t~tke eare of minor adjustments on our trucks under firt.'' 

Private Humphrey J . Finch, of the Fifth Company, 
Coast Artillery Corps, who used to work at West Street, 
wants the readers of the NEws to know that he enlisted 
in the Regular Army and not in the National Guard as 
was stated in one of the list8 which appeared a month or 
two ago. He writea from Fort Sherman, which is in the 
Panama Canal Zone, and says that except for the fact 
that the weather is a little warm, his life in thc army 
suits him. 

He also teils the NEws that aU the telephones and 
cables \\:hich he has noticed in the Canal Zone are mad~.> 
by the Western Electric Company. 

El'en though he is in a p1ace where he says the onl~· 
sport available ia counting the cars on the passing trains. 
Harry C. Miles, of Company B, Fifth Balloon Squadron, 
praises army life in the foUowing way: "This outdoor 
life is great and I never fe)t better in my life." Camn 
Morrison, Virginia, is the quiet spot from whiC'h ht• 
writes. 

P. C. Kauke, who left the process 
inspection department at Hawthorne 
in December to enlist in the Ordnance 
Corps, writes from Camp Sheridan, 
Ala.: 

"I am in what ls ealled the Overseu 
Quarantlne Camp. We are fully equipped 
and expeeted to be on our way 'over there' 
in a day or two. I am in good physleal con
ditlon and enjoy arrny llfe. The weather 
down here ls wonderful-sunsbine all the 
time. 

"I enllsted with Kven other Western Elec
trie men. I am separated from them alt 
now, hut one soon makes friends in the army 
nnd the best part of it is my entire squad ia 
from Chicago. 

"I wou.ld likt to get any rt'ading matter 
pertalning to Western Ele<'trlc nffairs. as I 
surt" do likt to h('ar lrom my place of em
plo~·ml'nt 11nr time." 
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J. ('. M trZOft 

The Navy has been heard from 
age.in, a fact to which the accom
panying photograph of Enaign J. C. 
Maxon beare witneae. In the letter 
which came with the picture he 
seemed apprehensive that because he 
was wearing hla "working clothea" 
the snapshot might not pass muster. 
Needless to say his fears on . that 
point were groundless for anyone in 
a uniform is "dressed up'' these days 
in the estimation of those who arc 
left behind. 

Ensign .Maxon, who was an em
ployee of the New York House, says 
that by the time bis picture and Iet
ter gets to New York he probably 
''"ill be off on a long cruise, and hint·• 

th&t s11id cruise will take him to a aection of the world 
1rhere there is real ßghting to be done both on land 
and sea. 

Jlhilip P. Cook, of the Dallas House, whose picture 
appeared in a recent isaue of th.e NEWS, writes from the 
Georgia School of Technology at Atlanta where ofticers 
in the aYiation branch of the Signal Corps are being 
trained. Among other things he says: 

·"The Supply Sehool here at GeorjJia TeehnoloiY is on lts ßnal 
round. baving graduated tiM: requl:red number of otllcers. Tbele 
otlttrs of tbe ariation branch of the Signal Corps will serve u 
6Cfll&dron supply aftlcers in the varfolll ftytng IHlits u thc-y go 
abroed. 

"You would. no doubt. be Ioterested to IIDow that tbe W. E. 
men have f\nished thls supply couree 1Fith marked merit, due I 
fed to the. W. E. ftghting sp!rit that hu been inmlled in tbem by 
W. E. Organl.catioo. Peraonally, I fed lDdebted to the Company 
for a Yery important part of my tralnlng aud ftrmly belleve the 
studmt course a very valo.able aaaet to both partlu. 

"Again npreutng my gratitude., and &MUring you that eaeh 
of u.~. knn.,.•inlf you are behlnd ue, goee lnto tbis fiJht all tbe 
5tron~r." 

'/)nt'ld Horter 

Readers, meet "Habe" Honer, of 
Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill. He 
was formerly in the japanning de
partment at Hawthorne and bis 
real front name is David. As the 
picture indicates, he gets his 
money's worth when he steps on a 
_weighing machine. If you are poor 
at guessing you may have tobe told 
that "Babe" is chief cook of Bn t 
t<'r~· F. 382d Field Artillery. 

The safe arrival overseas of 
Pri,·ates Georg~ I. Blanchard and 
Almond S. Fish, members of the 
Stores Department at Fifth A,·e
nue prior to t ht'ir enlistment. is 
nnnounced. 

Walter A. 
Schultz 1 e f t 
the hand acrew 
machine d e • 
partment at 
H awthorne 
laat July to 
enlist in the 
Aviation 
Corpa. He 
writea f rom 
"Somewhere in 
England": 

"I bad only 
bee11 ln England 
a few daya wben 
I took slek oo 
aeeount of t b e 
damp cltmate aod 
waa sent to the 
hospltal., w h e r e 
I remalned for 
som.e time. Wben ,.. 
I recoveredl Waltlr ~. Bcll•lt• 
enough to 11!alk 
about they aUowed me a ftve-day leave o( ab5ence, whlch I apeot 
in s lghtsedog. • 

"The flrst day I visited the Isle of Wight. .My seeond day I 
spent visiting the acenes of tbe big alr raich. The slght wu far 
from ple&B&Dt-torn bodJes lying oa the ground near the deep holes 
tom by German bombs. 

"'n my thlrd day I riaited the •tank' factory. AU the employees 
of thla factory are women. If you could only &ee the work tbeae 
womeo do: They run big latbea, pu.nch presses, and big crane1, 
They Uft be&vy plecea of ateeL 

"WotMn are also driring army trucka over here. It seema funny 
to aee a truek broken down in the road and a womao under lt with 
a monkey-wrencb tightening nuts aod bolts. Tbe next thing the 
women out bere will be doing is ftylog. Already they know how to 
repair parts of aeroplanea and how to take eare of the motors. 

"The aoldiers lD Bogland are allowed to enter sal00111 from 12:80 
unUl 2:80 p. m. and from 6 to '7:80 p. m. Thls may seem queer to 
my friends at Rockford. The price of tobaceo out here ls elght 
pence, or sb.teen cents ln Americ:an mooey. 

"Have you eateo horse meat? Well, I hsve. I ate some the other 
day before I lmew what it was. It surely dld taste pecul.iar. Never 
agaiol 

"But at that Uncle Sam'a boys would rather eat horse meat than 
humbte ple and the Kal.eer will ftnd tbat what he called "the rag
t!me •rmy" Ia ln thJ.a flght to the flniah. A nd I want to teil you 
the 1\nlsh Ia very near." 

The soldier in the foreground of the accompRnying 
photograph is Private E. A. Ahbott, formerly a lamp 
specialist a t 
the Da II a a 
House. He is 
now studying 
for a commis
sion in the avi
ation section 
of the United 
States Army 
and is station
ed at thc Agri
cultural and 
M e c h a nical 
College, Co l
Iege Station, 
Texas for the 
present. E. A. Abbott 



The military section of the NEws 
would Iook strange if it didn't contain 
something about Overdown Whitmire, 
of Atlant&. His promotion to the 
rank of First Lieutenant waa recorded 
recently and now comea a photograph 
of him with the eilver bara on hia 
ahoulder atrapa. The photograph 
was taken in Hoboken, ao the chancea 
are that by the time this iaaue of the 
Nzws reachea its re-aders he will be in 
France. 

J. G. Mason, Co. C. 827th Infantry, 
Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga., recently 

o. WAIImir1 received bis comml&&Jon aa First 
Lieutenant. This is another one of 

Atlanta'a Western Electric boys who is going up the 
ladder rapidly. 

A third Weatern Electric boy from Atlant& haa gone 
up the ladder. W. W. Lowery, Camp Jackaon, Colum
bia, South Carolina, haa received hia commission aa First 
Lieutenant and has been ordered to report at Hoboken, 
New Jersey. 

A somewhat delayed Ietter comes from Lieutenant 
Commander D. C. Guest, U. S. N., who at the timehe 
wrote waa attached to the U. S. S. Oregon of the Pacific 
Squadron. He aaya: 

"My address is U. S. S. Oregoa, care Postmaster, San Francleco. 
Aa a matter of fact, I am over a thouaaod mUea from 'Frileo DO'II', 

aDd don't expect to get aoy mall for a mooth. Lord only lmowa 
whea thla will get to you. I can't tell you where 'II'C are, except 
tbat I mlght aay that 'll'e are oa a loog cruiae do'll'n in the land of hot. 
I baven't eeen aoy cold weather this year at an. and belleve me, 
I am not aorry. 

"Went uhore yeaterday in a very lotereating place. Our h.nd 
was ln"rited to play lD tbe PluL Tbey attracted cooalderable atten
ttoa, and all of the aeGorltu turaed ollt to eee lll and our baad. 

A buoch of lll pued a couple of American 
ladies ataoding in a doorway, aod they said 
aa we paued: 'My! doo't they Iook good'; 
'Oh, laa't it good to aee them r 'Oh, I wlah 
they 'll'owd stop a 'll'hiler We dld, and found 
thml very pleuant, and Uckled to death to 
aee 1101ne American fa«a-'real 'll'hite people.' 

"To-day we got into a place 'll'here there 
were t'll'eln blg Germaa shlps loterned. 
Beeo here for about three years. Too bad 
we c:ao't taJce them. 

"I read in the papers about its belng 
awfully cold lD the Statee- th Eutern 
States, I meao. I can hardly reallze it, u 
here our rnen go barefoot. 

· Boston scnds this month a photo
graph of a formcr member of the book
kteping department, Herbert A. Milk. 
He is now a Ca.det at the School of 
Military Aeronautics at Princcton 

Bubut A. Milk Univcrsity. 

Here ia a picture of Henry J. S-rika, 
who worked in the accounting diruion 
of the engiDeering department at Weat 
Street before he . entered military 
senice. When last heard from he was 
at Camp Dodge, lowa, and recently 
received a furlough which enabled him 
to viait his former anociate• at West 
Street. 

Anny life has ita little excitements 
even before the Germans actually are 
encountered, and W alter Beckett, who 
wae an auditor in the aales depart
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ment at Philadelphia, has had a chance to discover that 
fact. Before he became a soldier he knew nothing about 
horsea, but now ht kno'!Vs a Iot about them, a fact which 
ib proved by the following t>xcerpts from a letter writtt'n 
by him from Camp Meade. 

"Major Llttle gne me a horae yeeterday ud told me to break 
hlm in. I gne hlm a good deaolng thla monr.blg and tried to ride 
hlm bareback. but he threw me every time. He has ne•er been 
aaddled, so you aee I han aome Job. I espec:t my blanket and 
laddie tomorrow, aod then the fuo will begin. Someone "ill hne 
to aqueeae hls noae 'll'hile I put the aaddle on, and then he W'iU 
jwnp around Uke a chlcken 'll'lth lta head oft ... 

It takes letters from France a long time to get back 
to thia country, and the Nzws hu just heard from 
Lieutenant A. M. Curtia, of the Signal Corps, Division 
of Research, who writee to uprees his thanks for hia 
Christmas package. He says: 

• Aa I 'll'&nt to thank someone for the Chriatmaa package I re
celved from the W. E. Company, and don't lmo'll' who 11 1"\\DDlng 
tbe thlog, you are plcked aa repreaeotatift. I am very grat.efal 
to tbe 'feUow 'll'orkera.' Hart and Chrlatas eajoyed the tobaeeo 
(whlch Ia very hanl to rt here). I COII81IJDed the cheiring gum 
And ueed the diary, and am ltill huotiDg aome oae 'll'ho is purae
proud cnough to admit t'hat hc usea a moncy belt, 10 I am atoriog 
it agalost the bappy day when I again become a W. E. eopneer. 

"You koo'll' 'll'e are uot allo'll'ed to 'll'rlte for publlcatioo, but 1 
AUI aerlously conslderlng advertlelng to know "hY the ~rl 'll'ho put 
that lock of blonde hair ln the can of jam I boulf.ht from the 
eommlsaary dldn't put her name and address ln lt, too. 

Sometimea the N:zws proves ex
tremely useful, aa it did in the case of 
Private Joeeph Sava, of the 7lst 
Aerial Service Squadron, a former em
ployee at Boston, whose . photograph 
appears at the left. He says: 

"I 'II'U really glad wheo I reeelved the 
copy of the February Nzw1. I re-c:elved the 
copy juat as I got my order ot trao.efer from 
Waco to Dallas, Texas. It helped me to 
while away that mouotooou.s perlod oo the 
train. The Nawe aeemed to han tran.spoaed. 
me to my work at Western Eledrlc C<lm
pany of the Boston Branch. 

"I "rivldly rec:alled the faces of the meo 
unde.r 'll'hom I worked. The Nawa Ia cer
tlllnly dolog a commendable act by aeodlng 
a copy to lh former employeee 'll'ho may be 
in a camp here or ln France." 
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Life in the Army isn't ahvays a hed 
of rose$, aecording to Private Joseph 
T. Gulanowski, who is a member o{ 
Battl!ry C, Qf the 819th Heavy Artü
lery, at Camp Gordon, near AUanta, 
Georgia. He used to work in the in
stallation department at Philadelphia, 
but he seems lo be getting along pretty 
weil, alter all. His picture is at the 
left, and he has this to aay about it: 

041 am en~osing you a plcture of myself 
taken at Camp Gordon at the posltion cailep 
patade rest, which positlon you ce.n see is a 
very comfort.able one, 'but we seldom get it. 
Al a rule, it ie '1-u-4, Sq-..11 rightl' or 
'Squada leltl' or 'To tbe Te&r, ma.rchr a.nd 
when our olllcers get tlred glving us the above 
COllUIWlds they gt!'lerally h•!'e dou.ble time, 
which means 'Run.' 

"Bat speaking of the Army in general, it 
ts rreat. We llave 'most everything a rellow 
woa;ld. waQt. We b&vc at our barraekll 

a piano, a jau band, anil man7 other lnabumenh." 

Prh·ate John H. Sendele, a former empJoyee, haa 
joined the Army but he won't be satiatied until he gets 
into action. When the following letter was received he 
was stationed at Fort Meyer, Virginia, with Co. A, of 
the 88th Engineers, and was not content with the idle life 
of a training camp. He writes: 

••t received the Waftll:w .Eucratc N'sws. I wilh to npreas my 
lhnks to you for sendl11g lt to m.e. It makee one Ceel u Jl he 
were near home again. aod tJUnk of the daye gone put. 

.. J am ln a good outftt,. the Thlrty-eighth Engineers. l wnJ !Je 
dolng tbe same klnd of work wherever we are bound for u 
when J ldt the Wc:atnn. 1 canno\ state wherc: we are bound for, 
by requeat of ou r ofticers. 

"Yeste<rday we packed up everything we had in oar poasesslon. 
We thought sure we were olf, but tD my 10rrow we c!Jd not p. 
Tbe sooner we p the better I would Uke it, so I eould say I did 
m.y btt for my country, whlcll t can not say now:• 

Arthur Sessions, who waa employed 
at the Detroit bran.cb,. but who eu
Jisted in the Army soon alter the 
United Statea entered the war, ha• 
written a Ietter to a frieod in Chicago, 
in whieh he says that the Nzws ia 
''ever weleome." He is in the Regular 
Army and ta stationed at Chatt&
nooga;, Tennessee, with the Sixteenth 
lnfa~try. 

Two sailors who seemingly eannot 
get along without the NEws have been 
heard from recently. One is Pbilip 
Stt>phen Kirby, a signal man on the 
U. S, S. San Fronct1co, and the other 
is AJfred C. Madon, a former Haw· 
thorne boy who is at Camp Farragut, 
Grea.i Lakes, Ill. The former saya: 
"Since I began to receive the Nzws, I Iook forward to 
the 6rst of the month. lt checrs a fellow up to read 
about the doings o( the Company, aod I thin'k it ia a 
'·ery good idea to aend the Nttwa to us fellows:" 

Private .Frank G. Dedie, of the Marines, ie another 
boy who writea to express his appreciation of the Nzw.s. 
Not only doea he read it but hia comrades, most: of whom 
are Southemers, all like to read it, tQo, although they 
were not employees of the Company. "The Marine life 
i& gteat," aays Private Dedic1 who hails from Hawthorne, 
"lots of drilling, exercise and •ork.'' He ie at the Ma
rine Corps Training Sehool at Paria Island, S. C. 

The name of Edward Dittman; of the . .Fifth Avenue, 
appeared in the ''Seriously Wounded" columns of & re· 
cent casualty Iist reporttd from France. Mr. Dittman, 
although under draft age, enlisted at the outset of the 
war in a famous National Guard regiment which has al
reRdy distinguished itself in action at the front. 

.t lf't'&'kl ftv.g jilld IOIJU 0/ t111 boy1 'f'lprllftled by iU 1Car1. T!tl Jl":T '"""!T- in tht fn,p~C'liwo ßrnnr:l> ul $fl lnoin!T l'lar81 ;.,-.,.,., }"<)rk, 
Tlu b1y• ;,. tAt Com, Upt- plaotogropA .,., (from Z.fi to nglal) J. C"lr>•r'Wtt/1, N#'W l'ork Enginl'l'ri11!J ln11p~ctio,.; K J. Comi•ky, 
Nllfll Hat~na;. J. A. Af'U)faico, Nfffltl Yor" BflgifNniflg la1p1et"'•; G. J .. 4rzontC'O, Neto l'ork F:llflilltlt!Tin!l lrolpfcticm; C. S . • lhmford, 

Y~TJD Yor.t Blorfl. C•loei"UUfll ond tb t:rco Ano11i•·,.• urt tht< boy• rlpre•rnll'd ''!' ''"'' 011 tl•~ tfng 
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Around the Circuit 
New Y ork House in Its New Quarters 

T HE offices of the New York 
Distributing House are now 
located at 151 Fifth Avenue, 

where they occupy the four upper 
ßoors of a new sixteen-story struc
ture called the "Broadway-Fifth 
Avenue Building.n The buildiog 
has entrances on both Fifth Ave
nue and Broadway and extends 
the entire length of the block on 
Twenty-tirst Street. The space 
occupied by the Western Electric 
Company includes approximately 
84,000 net usuable square feet. 

necessary to move the sales de
partment to the new location and· 
then move the people who occu
pied the required part of the third 
floor to the eleventh fioor of West 
Street which for so many years 
has been the home of the sales de
partment. 

The move was necessitated by 
further need of space in the West 
Street building for the engineer
ing department, and as this need 
was urgent, quick action was nec
essary. In less than four days 
from the taking of the decision the 
new quarters had been found and 
the lease signed, which is some- · 
thing of a record in Western Elec
tric moves. 

Th' ru•• laofflll of tlu N•w York Bowe. lt 
uuupin tl•• fo•r fl()()rl aboo• tllf dott•d Im• 

The decision that ~ew York 
should vacate its office was made 
on January 11, the lease covering 
the new quarters was signed on 
January 16, the sales department 
moved on February 16 and the 
rl!st of the offices followed on 
March 2. Within those datcs tbe 
entire office floor space at Fifth 
Avenue was covered with Iinoleum, 
office Iayouts were prepared, nec
~ssary partitions were erected and 
private offices built, extensive &I
terations to plumbing were effect
ed, telephone apparatus and the 
switchboard were installed, con
duits for lighting. and grapho
phone work were run, lighting tix

Although it was &n easy matter to. issue the order 
''Move," it was a considerable task to make all of the 
necessary arrangements to outfit the new quarters and 
vacate the West Street building by the time Iimit set. In 
the case of the sales department the date was antir
ipllted, for in order to vacate certain space on the third 
floor of the West Street building ahead of time, it was 

tures w~re hung, safe cabinets, lockers and new fumiturc 
wtre order~d and received, and one hundred and thirty 
mn Ioads of office equipment for the four hundred and . 
st:\·en employees of the house were transported from th~ 
old location and placed in poaition in the new quarters. 
All this was done with the new building still unfinishe<f. 
the general con~ractor still working on the lower floors, 

Ordu Enterirtg and Oraphophone l>'t>4rlrMnl 
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the elevator using temporary equipment at slow spe~d 
and the premises in Ear Erom proper shape to be callecl 
officea. 

While the oflices are not yet in final shape, thc ac· 
companying viewa will give the readers of the NEws an 
idea of the new home of the New York House. On the 
top, or sixteenth Soor, are the oflicea of the Manager, 
Sales Manager, Assistant Sales Manager and of the 
Manager of the Government department. On this ftoor 
also are located the entire sales department, the gov· 
ernment department and the service, claims and stock 
maintenance departmenta of our non-asso~;iate business. 
On the fifteenth ftoor are the of!ices of the Stores Man
ager and Auistant Stores Manager, and all of thc 
divisions of the telephone and telegraph departments. 
On the fourteenth ftoor are the graphophone and. comp
tometer departments, the stationery room, mailing de· 
partment, record room and the telephone company's in
voice supervisors. On the thirteenth ftoor are the Credit 
Manager, credit department and the Cashier, the ac
counting and vouchering departments, the Sunbeam de
partment and the export department. 

The new oflices are centrally Jocated and the~efore 
easy of access for the employees. Walks on Fi!th Ave
nue at the noon hour are now in order and are a wel
("Oillc '"hange from the Jobster palaces of the dock front 
"·hich the :Scw York House employces have enjoyed for 
the past t-w-cnty years. 

Chicago ' ' N OW fellows, and ladies also, put a lot . of 
kick into it this time. One-two-three-four." 
Etc., etc. 

The above command echoes through the eighth and 
ninth ftoors in the Chicago oflice, for it is 10:15 A. M. 
and time to take one's exercises. 

. Twice daily, the oflice employees, in four divisions, in 
dttFerent parts of the building, line up for calisthenics. 
Each division is led by an employee who has had army or 
other athletic training. At the same time the employec11 
in the shop march briskly about. The windows at" 
thrown 111·ide open and for five minutes thc squads go 

1'1116 m4p of th /O":Dir fHI'' of M-AGtta" l1klrul 
1/wrN Ao., tl•• Ctmapa•1'• aetit:litt.1 ia NIVJ YorA: ar1 
1pr1adiag ot~t, a11cl IM Job th• N,.., YorA: Bow• Au 
o• it1 Ac111ü r. k"pi•g lrack of all it1 JDarehotllfll. 

A- l91J BroadfiXJy; B--411& AN. 0/lcll; C-B-" 
St. WanAo-; D- B•tlt""' Bt. War1lou•; E
Pnry S t . WartAotiH; F-281A Bt. Wcw1Aou1; G-
86111 St . ll'ar,hour; H-iOIIt S t. 8 tor1. 

through various athletic and breathing exercises. Then 
all r eturn to their work with more color in their cheeks 
and renewed pep. 

Light es:ercises of this kind have been part of the daily 
grind at 500 South Clinton Street for about two months 
now. The squads have performed, with merit, before 
such well-known physical directors as Martin Delaney, 
of the Dlinois Athletic Club, and Miss Edna Eugeni11. 
Lowe, a former director of physical education at Carlton 
College, N orthfield, Minn. Miss Lowe led the squada 
pcrsonally on two ditrerent days, and received much ap
plause for her ~~~·ork. Photographs of the Company's 
cmployees performing their exercises were published re
<"cntly in one of the Chicago newspapers, accompanied 
b,y an article Rbout the III'Ork. 

Lamp Lamentations 
We live in r. houae that hu never ~en wired ; 
We've uscd ke rosene 'Ull of it we have lired: 
We've got to confeu that the thlng most dt>sirtrl 
By my wife and myself and the meid we',·e got hired 

Is tht 11~ of ELECTRIC LIGHT. 

Each night of this week we hAve broken a shnde: 
For glass of thl~ klnd such a blll we ha,·e pnid; 
To touch the old lamp we're becomlnl!' afraid: 
So my wife ln despair to the JrOOd Lord hos prayed 

To senrl us ELECTRJC LIGHT. 1 

When nl~thl 5hadows fall and d~arkness comes o'u us, 
Our lamP. llghtlng troullles then start to bore us, 
My wHe !I shrlll treble and my voice sonoron!' 
:O.ft"rjl't lnto onr Md lnmentRhlt chones: 

"OH SE~O t"S ELP.CTRlC LIGHT." 
-J.T.B. 
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Broadway 

T HIS picture explains why thcrc is nothing this 
month from the pen of W. A. W. The gentleman 
in the photograph is John Carl Wolff', born April 

5, 1918, and his father has had no time to write poetry 
since that da.te. At least he hasn't written any for the 
NEWS. 

Helping in Draft W ork 

W. I•'. Leggett, in charge of the catalog division of 
the ad,·ertising dcpartment, is one of the few civilians 
appointed by the Adjutant-General of New York State 
to represent him in connection with filling thc draft 
quotas of New York State. The work consists of re· 
viewing appcals brought to the attentnion of the Adju
tant-General either by the Local Boards or by the indi
vidual drafted man, and deals with exemptions, delin
quency, desertion and other draft features. 

Our Own Motber Goose 
One, two, three, four, f\v~, slx, ~'·~n, 
All bondholderB go to heaven. 
When the angel rings the bell 
Kaiser Bill will go to --. 

Jack Spre.tt cou.ld eat no m~at, 
His wife she ate no bread, 

So they 8!1. "ed up and lived on beans 
And bought a bond instead. 

Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall, 
But he w..s quite sure that he would not fall, 
For stacked all araund as high a steeple 
Were Llberty Bonds bought br the people. 

-1-. )/. Jf. 

Pittsburgh 

0 ~ March 22 the Pittsburgh employecs g1\thered 
together and presented to our departing Man· 
ager, L. M. Dunn, & gold watch with chain and 

charm attached. In the evening a farewell dinner was 
tendered to him by the men in the organization, short 
talks being the feature. 

We welcomed the new manager, J. L. Ray, our former 
Sales Manager. 

As per We.<~tern Electric custom up from the ranks 
comes another one, C. D. McClary, formerly a city sales
man, who is now Assistant Sales Manager, filling the va· 
cancy left by the promotion of Mr. Ray. 

London 
( The follou.>tng Ietter hu b~tn r~CI!i'Ded from B. Barnett, tlte Lo~

don correlfJonder&t of tl" N 11:'11'6): 

"By the time this reache& you I hope the acl'ount of the good 
work women are doing in London, tagether with the photos, ha•t 
reached you safely. 1t so, our husUe waa not in valn, and the fol. 
lowing story will show that lt rDcU 11 lav.ttle. 

"Your Ietter invitlng a contribution to the April lssue of tht 
N.:we was reeeh·ed on the atternoon of Wednesday, February 27. 
and I immediately saw Mr. Dodge who enthuslastically promlsed 
to do what he could to help us. J then interviewed Mt. Goodbum. 
Employment Manae:er, who promi~d to write the story, which he 
did (at home) the same even.ing. Next morning Mr. Dodge. being 
unallle to he at Woolwich that day, 'phoned Mt. Martin, Head of 
OpPrating Branch, from the City Office and asked him to give us 
e"ery facility to get some r,hotos of the women at work. Mr. Mar· 
tin, Mt. Flatman (the "orks' photographer) and myself bad a 
tour to map out the plan of campaign. and thl& resulted ln the 
photos being taken at noon. Jn hoplng to have the negati .. es de· 
\'t'·loped and prints ready by the same night. we found we were 
hopinll' too much. We al~ found that we were too Jate for the 
photos to catch the New York mall, although the story had gone, 
which was something. We were then told by the photographtr 
that the ne,ath·es were not as brill'ht as he expected, and had to 
be intensifled. That nearlv did lt, but '!rere we downhearted-No ~ 
The p rints e••entually rame along A. M. Friday. and we remrm· 
bered that Mr. R. L. Diemer was leaving London that afternoon 
for U. S. A. We got our Trdic man to try and gtt a permit from 
the Censor for Mr. Diern~r to take the prinb with him-answer 
l'ame back from Censors, "Nothing doing." Were we still down· 
hE'Rrtecl? not Pygmalion likelr ! 

"From our youth np we had betn. nnd still are. lmmble Rdmiurs 
of Tltt Daily Mnil. one of Lord Northclitre's London dally ~ .. _,. 
papers. We rung up the Art Editor and put the n.se before h1m. 
and told him that we wanted to get those prints to New York by 
our s~cretary on Saturday's boat, and could he. as a brother jour· 
nalist (don't laugt\ at our temerity), help us to attain out object. 
Did he slt bRck and say, "Nothing dolnl('? Not a bit of it, and, 
olthou[Ch he didn't know ua from Adam, he advlsed 11~ to send the 
prints up to the Press Bureau who would stamp them and there 
would be no difticulty at alt in Mr. Diemet taldng them. If wt 
ran up against any diftiC'Ulty, we were to send the me&senger round 
to him (at the Dailv MtJil oftice) and he would help us as far as 
IR~· ln hls power. We sent the prints up to the Preu Bureau" and 
the.\' were examined and paslled Inside of 80 mlnutes, and broupt 
hack to Woolwicb-so we dldn't need the good oftit"ts of our ~nial 
friend, the Art Editor. Bv thia time Temous was fulritin~r &11 too 
quickly, and we sent our oftice boy over to Mr. Dlemer'a hoaM wlth 
the prints. !'ndosinp: a Ietter to him from Mr. Pingree, saying that 
U.ere 1hould he no difticulty in ~tting the printa througb. The lad 
was just in time to catt"h Mr. Diemer who wae on hla way to tbt 
station. • 

"That's the story, and we hope the arttele and photos reacll yoa 
sately. We are jealous of. the prestige of the London House (bot 
this jealouay ls not one of whlch we hold the monopoly ln the 
Wt-stc-rn Elcctric Company), and that Ia why we want I..ondon to 
be w!'ll represented in the April number of the Nzwt." 

Kansas City 

V IEW from Rim Rock showing the Isolation Camp 
a.t Fort Rile_v. The walle of the first ca.pitol of 
Kansas may be seen in the center of the photo· 

graph. T he 
first legisla-
ture met there 
in 18.'55. The 
Kaw Rh·er is 
in the back
ground. This 
picture was 
taken by A. D. 
Barber, t h e 
N.F.wa corres
pondent, dur
ing a visit to 
Fort Rilcy. Camp Funston, where the Hawthorn, 
Radio Company trained is not far away. 
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Los Angeles 

T HE being at the left 
is supposed to be a 
February Morn photo

graph of L. A. Hobbs, New 
Lamp Specialist, Los Ange-

·1 I es. Y our correspondent, 

j 1" · however, has been in a quan
dry since receiving the pic-
ture trying to figure out 

) · ~ whether Hobbs is trying 
~ ..::~ to advertise some sort of 
~· · ~ ·. H o o v e r i z e d garments, 

_... "I,ight" attire, his own phy-
sical beauty or the advantages of California surf bath
ing iB February. The bathing suit is an improvised af
fair made of Kelp, taken from the bed of the ocean and 
is useful principally for making potash. 

The smile is a "Sunbeam." 
Where's his ukelele?-En. 

Omaha 

0 ~IAHA was recently honored by a visit from 
Messrs. Hawkins, King and Templin. On Sun
day evening, after having tried unsuccessfully to 

get tickets for every show in town, Mr. Hawkins and Mr. 
Templin decided to go to church. Looking out of the 
window of Mr. Hawkins' room they saw a Welcome Sign 
out in front of a very imposing building which boasts of 
many steeples and spires. They immediately started for 
church, but after many unsuccessful attempts to get 
through locked doors 6nally discovered that they were 
n t tlw City Hall. 

Cleveland 

S O.ME members of the Sales Department, a few days 
ago, went the old joke about "post holes" one 
better by entering an order for "nine boxes of 

knockouts"-at least that is how the shipping ticket 
read when it reached the stockroom. Whether they were 
of the "Benny Leonard" type, or the kind the Allies are 
trying to deliver to the Kaiser, was not specified. 

Philadelphia 

S OMETIMES it proves hard to get the chief 6gure 
in a surprise party into the proper mood, but the 

employees of the Philadelphia House found no 
trouble in surprising Jerome D. Kennedy, their retiring 
manager, when they decided to present to him some 
token of their affection and esteem. They wisely de
cided that the most eft'ective way to surprise a man is to 
scare him, and that the thing most likely to scare a 

27 

manager is a strike. So they got one up for l\lr. Kl•n
nedy's especial benefit. 

One afternoon he was busily engaged in his otfkt> 
with Messrs. Clifford, Dunn and McQuaide. It was l\lr. 
McQuaide's job to keep him "engaged," and it taxed 
Jim's ingenuity to the utmost. As a matter of fact, it 
taxed it to such an extent that for a few moments, until 
Mr. Clifford "tumbled" as to the object, he had serious 
doubts as to Mr. McQuaide's sanity and his continuity 
o( thought. 

About four o'clock, Mr. Hallstrom hurst into the 
office and told Mr. Kennedy there was a riot outside, 
and looked like a strike and, perhaps, he had better conH' 
out and see if he could straighten things out. Mr. Ken
nedy rushed to the door, threw it open and was con
fronted, not by jeers, but by cheers from all the mem
bers of the Philadelphia organization. 

J. D. Lozier promptly mounted a chair and with as
surance began a little declamation-but he bad not 
had time to commit bis speech to memory, so he had to 
resort to bis notes. He ended the speech by presenting, 
on behalf of the Philadelphia people; a gold watch, chain, 
knife, a traveling bag and a fountain pen. Mr. Ken
nedy's response fitted the occasion. It was not at all 
difficult to detect bis appreciation, both of the sentiment 
expressed and the gifts which were an expression of that 
sentiment. 

In the evening about sixty men of the Philadelphia or
ganization met in the Bellevue-Stratford and tendered 
him a farewell party. There were few speeches and 
those were all to the point. W e had the pleasure of lis
tening to Messrs. Greenfield and Y oung of Baltimore, 
Messrs. McQuaide, Hallstrom, Kennedy, E. P. Clifford 
and L. M. Dunn. Mr .Browne acted as toastmaster. 

San Francisco 

I N some mysterious manner a recent order from a 
customer calling for 500 feet of No. 14 single braid 
ruhher covered wire and 1,500 feet of No. 16 ditto, 

was twisted to cover 1,500 feet of the first item and 500 
feet of the second. But a kindly Providence intervened 
with the result that the factory also made a mistake and 
reversed our order but sent the customer's order straight. 

Mr. Shumiju, of Tokyo, called upon us lately to order 
a power apparatus equipment. While talking with him 
~e showed him a copy of our WEsTERN ELECTRIC NEws. 
and he was immediately interested in the cover design of 
the issue, portraying the Order of the Rising Sun, fourth 
class, presented to Mr. Swope on his visit. It developed 
that Mr. Shumiju was also a recipient of this decoration. 
We sincerely regretted that Mr. Swope was not here to 
give him the proper grip and pass word, but in bis 
absence werendered Mr. Shumiju what first aid we could. 



SERVICE AWARDS 

To Be Awarded in May 
THII\TY·FI\'E YEARS 

Horn, R .. -\., Hawtborne, '7~0 ............................ May 2 
THIRTY YE:\ RS 

Dobbertin, W., Hawthorne, '7882 .......................... )lay -
TWENTY-r'I\'F: YEARS 

Devereux, L., Chicago ...•.........•...................... )lay " 
Spurliag,. 0. c .. Hawthorne" ll007 ........................ , . " · 8 
Dtekei'IIOD, G, D., New York.............................. " 10 

TWE~TY YE.\RS 
Laline, C. G., Hawtborne, 6168 ............................ May -
Evana, C., Hawthorne, '789'7 ................ , .. , .. , . . . . • . . .. S6 
Kummer, Dora, New York. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " IIJ 
McDevitt, Rose, New York............................... " 20 

FIFTEF.S YF.. .\HS 
Glea&orl, J. H., Chicago ............. . . .................. May 27 
Luscher, E. F., Dem·er.. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 21 
Smallay, M., Hawthorne, 7884-.. .. ... .. . . .............. .. .. .. t 
Hendorf, W., Hawthorne, 6827. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 
Gien, A. F., Hawthorne, 7~91. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 22 
Jourie, W., Hawthorne, 6480......... ... . . . .. . ............ " 211 
Prlc:e, E. D., New York ..... .. ........ . ...... . . . . . . . , . .. . " 4 
[)ufrane, F. I., San Francisco.... . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1 
Sullivan. C • . L., San FranciS<'o . ... ...... ,,.,, .... ,....... " 1 
Zu&i, A. P., San Francisco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1 

TE~ YE.\US 
Boyd, Christina M., Boston ............................... May 
Crerie, R. S., Boston., . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 

Danif'IS.. J .• Boston .........•...... . ............... .... ... :May J 
Davis, J. E., Boston. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " I 
DoUo!l', W., Boston .................................. .. . .. " J 
DuBoia, Laura A., Boston.. .. ....... . . . .. ......... .. .... .. 1 
Duggan, M. J., Boston...... .. .... . ... .. ..... .. .. . . . . .. 1 
Dunn, C. F., Boston............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
FWebrown, S. L., Boston ........ . ... . ..... . . ........ .. ... " t 
Fitsgerald, E. F., Boston.... ..... . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . " 1 
French. R. L, Boston.............. .. . ... ...... . ........ " 1 
Hart, J. P., BOiton..... . ... . ....................... .. ... " 1 
Hayes, J .. BOfton... . ...... . .. .. .... . .... .... . . ........ . ·• 1 
Knowles, L. S., Boston...... ... ...... ... .... . . ...... . .... '' 1 
Lakln, J. T., Boston................................ ....... .. 1 
Mci>ermott, B. J., Boston....... . ... .... ........ .. .. .. . .. " 1 
Plummer, C. A., Boston ....... . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . ...... . .. ... '' 1 
Reid, G. T., Boaton .. . , ... . . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1 
Rustell, J. E., Boston. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1 
Sadler, Mary E., Boston ...... , ........................ . .. " 1 
Saurman, T. M., Boston ......•......... . .....•.. , . , . , . . .. . 1 
Sbort, P. S., Boston ................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1 
Thompson, J. F., Boaton................................. .. 1 
Thomson, G. A., Boston. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1 
Murphy, Charlotte L, Boston...... ...... ........... .. .. . . ·• 26 
Wallgren, V. E., Chlcago .................... .. . , ..... .. . . 18 
Abl:>ott.. E. A., Dallu............. .. ............. .. . . . . . . . . •• !() 

Zaworskl, J., Hawthorne, 7168 ...... ...................... " 5 
Peterson, 0., Hawthorne. 7888.... . . . ....... .. .. . ....... . . ·• 9 
Maross, C., ~awthorne, 6889 •. . .. . . ....... .. .. . . . ... . ..... ·• 216 
Myers, J., San Franclsco.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• t8 
Barrett, Joeephlne, Hawtborne, 68111 . ............ .. . .. .... " IS 
Pasowll'll, E., Hawthorne, 7882... . .... . .. . . . .............. •• lt 

Who They Are 
R.A.Hom 

• Back in 1888 our old Kinzie Street 
shop& wanted a man for light work. 
At least, making arc lamps would 

l
s~m to come under that cla. ssi6cation. 
AnywaJ, the object is not to start an 
argument. It is only to start R. A. 

I Horn with the Company, as the rec
ords show hc started making arc lamps. He also did ex
perimental work on keys, and did so weil at both jobs 
that hc was madc assistant foreman of the department 
in 1890. He was promoted from this position to the 
foremanship of the miniature lamp department in 1895. 
In 189i he was made foreman of the key department, 
and in 1900 beeame general foreman of the insulating 
departments. For about a year previous to the busi
ness depression of 1907, Mr. Horn aeted as night Super
intendent at Clinton Street. Xight work was, of course, 
discontinued du ring . thc "luu·d times" and Mr. Horn 
was for awhilt' transferred to thc:> ruhher plant. Later 
he 1\'&S again made general forc:>man of the insulating de
pnrhut'nts, his prt'sent position. 

Mr. Horn is an expert landscape gardener and bis 
home in La Grange is a delight to Iovers of plants and 
tlowet·s. He also raiaes a fine vegetable garden and still 
has time left for motoring and an occasional game of 
golf. 

Any man who can do all ofthat should have no t1·ouble 
at all collecting stars for a service button. Appar<'nt)~· 
Dirk hasn't, for he is adding his tifth this month. 

W. Dobbertin 
\Vh('n a man as young as W. Dobbertin comes out 

dressed up in a brand new four-star service button, the 
not unnatural ronclusion is that he must be toggt'd out 
in his father's finery. However, like. many othcr nRtural 
C'onclusions, it is wrong. Mr. Dobl>ertin began as an 
(•rrand boy at Clinton Strt'et in 1888 and has t.herefore 
earned every one of those four stars alonc and unaidt'd. 

His first "grown-up" job was winding wire for the 
insulating machines. From this he graduatt'd into the 
switchboard cab1e department, and for som<' time llcted 
llS assistant foreman. In 1918 he was transf~rrt'd to the 
io>trllncling department, where he has remained t'\'(.'1' !\inee. 
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Laurence Devereux 

First on the Iist of twenty-fh·e-year 
men this month is Laurence Devereux, 
of the Chicago House, who began to 
work for the Company on May 4, 1893. 
Just about the time he geh his copy 
of the May NEws he will be putting on 
his new three-star button. 

At present Mr. Devereux is a watchman at South 
Clinton Street, a position which he has occupied in a 
most satisfactory manner for many years. Nothing 
wo~th seeing manages to escape his vigilant eye while 
he IS on duty. Mr. Devereux lives at 1449 West Jack
son Boulevard. 

0. C. Spurling 

There is no such thing as a popular 
landlord. Hawthorne knows that is 
the rule, hecause it possesses the ex
ception to it--0. C. Spurling, whose 
duty it is to keep the Hawthorne 
grounds and buildings in perfect con
dition, supply heat, ventilation, elec

tricity, cooled drinking water, build new sections in rec
l'rd time and attend to a few other minor details of that 
nature. 

lfr. Spurling's first position with the Company was 
stockman and wirem&n's helper. He started in New 
York in 1893. Later he was transferred to Chicago for 
two years but returned to New York in 1898 as a mem
lx-r of the factory engiDeering department. In 1902 he 
went to London for three years and then spent a couple 
more years abroad at Antwerp, Parisand Berlin. When 
the Hawthorne Works were getting under way in 1905 
llr. Spurling: was recalled from abroad and put at the 
head of the plant engineering department at the new 
factory. He· is now one of the assistant general supt>r
intendl'nts at Hawthorne and has charge of plant engi
nl'ering, plant service and plant maintenancl'. ~[ r. 
Spurling gets his twenty-five-year service huttnn thi~ 

rnonth. 

G. D. Dickerson 
On the twenty-6ve-year list this 

month is George D. Dickerson, who is 
employed at the Twenty-eighth Street 
warehouse in New York. Everything 
that gets out of the warehouse has 
to pass under his watchful eye, as 
his job is that of checker of out

going shipments. When he first began to work for the 
Company, in 1893, he was made a stock man in the old 
retail store at 27 Thames Street. He stayed there for 
just ten years, moving up to 6 Murray Street with thc 
retail store in 1908. He . stayed there working as a 
rounter salesman until 1911 when he was transferred to 
the Bank Street warehouse as a selector. 

George liked this work so well and his immediate su
periors were so pleased with the way he did his work that 

he was kept at it until about two years ago. Then he 
was made a checker in the local warehouse and, as re
corded above, is still at it. 

"Every man I reported to treated me all right," was 
the gist of George's statemcnt when interviewed by the 
representative of the NEws, a statement which speaks 
weil for George and his bosses, too. 

C. G. Laline 

When you want to attract the attention of. C. G. 
Laline don't shout or whistle. If you'll just stand still 
and m~ke a noise like a 6sh you will have Cass looking 
for you in less time than it takes to spend a dollar these 
expensive days. For Cass was born in Staten Island, 
and, as we all remernher from our geographies, anisland 
is a body of land completely surrounded by good fishing. 

However, life is not all fishing. As any real fisherman 
will teil you, such a condition of bliss would be heaven. 
So Cassius G. Laline reluctantly put aside his pole, back 
in 1898, and started to work in our New York shops. 

Mr. Laline's first place was in the switchboard wiring 
department. He next went into the switchboard store
room and from there into the output department. Later 
he again reurned to the stores organization and rose to 
the head of the shop stores. In Decemher of 1918 he 
was transferred to Hawthorne in the same capacity. 
Early in 1916 he was made head of the receiving and 
transfer departments, and this year was again trans
ferred to' the output division, where he has charge of the 
piece-part tracing department. 

Incidentally, if you came from N ew York and are a 
bit homesick, don't let Cass talk to you about the joys 
of ocean fishing. Why, a man who has never lived within 

. 500 miles of the sea will hunger for a whiff of salt air 
when Cass talks. 

So you see how much he thinks of the \Vestern Elec
tric Company to stay with it long enough to get a 
twenty-year service button when he might han~ been a 
fisherman for a living. 

C. Evans 

What would you guess "lagging 
eable reels" to mean? Weil, it doesn't. 
H simply means nailing on the wooden 
cleats that go around the circumfer
ence of the reel to enclose the cable 
and protect it from injury. Charles 
Evans's first job with the Company 

was lagging cablc reels at Clinton Street back in '98. 
Mr. Evans was later transferred to the shipping de- · 

partment and moYed to Hawthorne with that department 
in 1905. He afterwards entered the cable and ruhher 
inspection department and apparently grew very fond 
of the odor of "cooking" rubber, for he has worked in 
thl' ruhher plant ever since. He now has charge of onc 
of the dust-grinding machines. 

Beginning with this month Cha:rley can put in his 
spare time shining up the new star on his twenty-year 
service button. 
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Dora Kummer 

Dora Kummer began to work !or the 
Company on May 15, 1898, thus beat
ing Miss 1\fcDevitt, whoae picture ap
pears in the next column, by a margin 
of tive days. 

She was assigned to tltc insulating 
dcpartment of the New Y ork Cable 

plant and rcma.in·ed in that department until it was 
transferred to Hawthor:ne in the big migration which 
took placc about ten years ago. Miss Kummer was one 
of those who rcmained in New York as a member of lhe 
inst)ection organizatjon. Since that time she has been 
\'ntplo~·cd on thc inspection of transmitters and receivers. 

Roae MoDevitt 

The cable plant of the New York 
Shop was the scene of Miss Rose Mc
Devitt's tirst work for the Company 
when she entered its employment oo 
l\fay 20, 1898. Her first duties con
sisted of helping to insulate the in· 

dividual wires which go to make up tl1e cable. 
Later Miss 1\IcDevitt was advanced to the positioo of 

assistant forelady, and flnaUy was made forelady of the 
insulation dcpartment. She remained in this position 
until the work was transferred to Hawthorne and since 
has been employed on the asaembly of transmitters. 

Five Fifteen Y ear Men 

C. {,. Srclliva,. A. P. Zau i W. H1ndor( 

Service Buttons at Tokyo 
More Than One Hundred Employees of Our Allied House in Japan Get Rewarda for Long Service 

0 N January 14, 1918, Nippon Electric Scrvi:ce 
Buttons were awardcd to thosc cmployees of thc 
Company who had bccn continuously in its ser

vice for ten years or more. This award was made at a 
gathering of the employces at a banquet, preceding which 
suitable addresses werc made by K. Iwadare, Managing 
Director; E. Hata, Shop Superintendent, and M. Mat
sushiro, Sales :Manager, on behalf of the management. 
The address of acccptance on behalt of the employees 
was made by J. Osawa, Assistant Salca Manager. 

Eighty-eight buttons wcre awarded to employees for 
service of ten years or morc, and thirty-one for fifteen 
years of servicc. Three womcn were on the )ist, Mrs. H. 
'I'akahashi in the fifteen-year group, and the Misses T. 
Matsuda and S. Sakakibara in the ten-ycal' division. 

The . service button itself was selected from a large 
number of dcsigns submitted by the employees and is so· 
.designed that for each th·e ycars' service, after the first 
ten years, a star may be addcd. It is a plain gold button, 
~·ith dull finish, attractive in appearance, and docs credit 
to the talen t of its designer. 

The employccs at Tokyo feel that the adoption of the 
service button plan brings them a little closer to their 
brother workcrs of the Western Electric Company in 
the United Statcs, who have had the privilegc of wearing 
service buttons !or a number of years. 

The following is a Jist of thosc who received buttons: 

FOR FIFTEEN YEARS SERVICE 
K. Iwadare 
I. Nakay.ma 
S. Naruse 
J. Osawa 
K. Kurabayuhl. 
S. Saiga 
M. Hosono 
W. Kameyama 
C. Hamada 
S. Hirata 

N. Taoaka 
K. Ito 
T. Nomura 
J . Kawaguehl 
0. Aoki 
M. Kawabata 
1\t. Matsuehiro 
F. Nakamatsu 
T. Shlr&i 
M. Ebashi 
T. Shlmazawa 
T. Tsuda 
M. Shindo 
0 . T suruda 
C. Kawamura 
H. Tanaka 
T. Ikn<~''a . 
S . Tan~~l<~l 
Z. KuTiyama 
K. Hanano 
T. Ishikawa 
S. Ushioda 
K. Aida 
K. Fukuda 
n. Washimi 
S. Murata 
M. Oda 
T. Kato 
I. MlyaJI . 
T. Hagiwara 

Y. Suauki K. Nakagawa 
S. Aiuwa K. Adachi 
K. Kitagawa H. Inamura 
S. Kaoeko F. Kaneko 
0. Tauchida J . Urano 
C. Bakai S. Suald 
S. No&ald K. Toyoda 
Mrs. H. Takahuhi K. Sato 
K. Okubo T. Iidaka 
.M. Yokoya .M. Ka.moi 
F . Morl 

FOR TEN YEARS SERVICE 
S.Ono 
Y. Shinowara 
H. Saito 
E. Salto 
T.Yu-a 
M. Ocawa 
0. Aodo 
U. Miyuhlt& 
0. Mauurnoto 
T. Tuaki 
T. Tsuruoka 
T. Noee 
N. Ota 
Z. Fujii 
T. Watanabe 
S. Hayashi 
J. Jshlmaru 
ll. HARhimoto 
T. Y atrtt<'hi 

Y. Masuoka 
R. Jshii 
S. Jshikawa 
T. Takeuchl 
ß. Sano 
K. W•da 
J-1. Takahashi 
.T. Tto 
J. Morita 
r.. Yamai[Uchl 
S. Knt11oka 

T. W atan.abe 
T. Yoshlmoto 
M. Tashlro 
C. Seto 
Y. Seyama 
T. Otake 
M. Sustmori 
K. Ito 
T. Sasa.ya,ma 
K. Katsumoto 
C. Okubo 
M. Arai 
·T, YokomJc.o 
K. Kinugawa 
T. Mir;uno 
M. Torll 
T. Suzuki 
K. Hattori 
T. Yoshida 
S. Yoshida 
S. Hayashi 
K. S11egusa 
H . Yamada 
K. Kobayashl 
S. Jwasald 
F.. Arald 
Miss T. Mateuda 
Miss S. Sakakibare 



Hawthorne Man Wins National Amateur Wrestling 
Championship 

S PYHOS \"ORRES, o€ l>cpart 
mcnt 6H5i-C, Hawthorne, won 
new honors as a wrcstler by 

taking tirst placc in the 135-pound 
dass and third placc in thc U 5-
pound class in the annual national 
championship mcct of the A. A . t:. 
on April 12 and 13. Vorres lost 
the 1 45-pound title only through 
an ad,·erse decision by the rcfercc. 
Spyros, who was down on thc mat, 
sccured a double wrist lock on his 
opponent, aod had startcd to roll 
over "·hen the rcferee claimcd a 
hammrr lock and broke the hold, 
lcaving Vorres in a position from 
which hc could not extricatc himself. Bypr~n 

The Chicago Tribune', report of the preliminary 
matches follows: 

"The defeat ur l'eter )letropoulos, of 
the Gary Y. ~- C. :\ ., national 1~-pound 
~hntnpion, by Spyros Vorres. of the Greek 
Olympic A . C., who has been the Centrat 
.\. :\. V. lllß-pound <·hampion for fh•e 
~·ears, in the 136- and 14-6-pound C'lasses, 
featured the pneliminary rounds or the 
!'~ttional A . A. U. wrcstling eharnj>ionshit> 
at the C. A . . <\. recentlr. 

"The two huuls whi<"h wcnt to the rd
eree·~ deeision were easily ~ leature or 
the f\fty-six C'ont l'sts staged to reduce the 

· 111 r ~e 1\eld. These grapplers, who ha,·e 
h<'en k~en rivals for years, tried e\·ery hold 
knO'II'n to the wrestling game to win falls, 
but their best eft'orts were of no aVflil. 

"In both bouts \'orres forced t he grap
pling, and several times had the 1911 
<'hampion's shoulders close to the cam·t.S. 
~retropoulos by great brldging and eu
preme eft'orts manased t o set out ol the 

Vorr11 dan~rous holds. In the preliminary 
bout between the pair in the 136-pound 

clt.Ss. Vorres won the decision at t he end of ten minutes, but an 
extra fh·e mlnutes wa.s ordered before the rderee could render a 
decislon ln th~lr 146-pound clash." 

The Hawthorne Club 
The Club 
Gardens 

T H E rose 18 a 
very pretty 

veg et able, 
and, as old Bill 

Shakespcare used 
to claim, it might 
smcll as sweet by 
A.ll_\' other name, but 
just the same you'll 
find that calling it 
A.n onion won•t help 

it to make good in 
the soup. And it is 
things that make 
good in the soup 
that are going to Ba11.·1f•omf Pr~parn for tltf Big SprW.g Drit~f 

p ut the Kais er 
therc. 

Wherefore, t h e 
Hawthorne CI u b 
hae fcrtilized aod 
plowcd over the 
Richmond tract and 
has alrcady allotted 
a Iot of lots. Right 
therc n·c said a lot, 

but actions speak 
louder than v•ords, 
and Hawthorne's 

war gardens will 
say a Iot more to 
William Hohenzol
lern before thc sum
mer is over. 



The Rifte and Gun Club 
The Rifte and Gun Section does not have to wait for 

spring. They have a cozy little cottage on the shooting 
range and they just bang away all winter when the 
snow i.sn't deep enough to cover the cottage up. 
Heaven help the Hun ßyer who tries to sail over Haw
thorne! 

The Dance at Dreamland 
The dance at Dreamland Hall on AprillO was doubly 

cnjoyable, because, in the first place, the proceeds from 
the sale of tickets went to the Soldiers' and Sailors' Com
fort Club, and besides that booths were provided where 
Liberty Bonds could be purchased. 

Wallace R. Lane, of the district Liberty Loan com
mittet>, gave an able talk on the loan during the evening. 

Music was furnished by the Great Lakes Naval Band. 
Of course, it is hardly to be expected that their music 
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will bttenjoyed as much in Berlin as it was at the Dream
land dance, but still there is considerable evidence that a 
!arge proportion of the German people would prefer the 
two-step to the goose step. The Germans are not all 
gE>ese by any means, and our boys are going to help them 
make the Kaiser realize that fact. And that is why, 
when we dance back home, we like to do something to aid 
them in making the Huns dance over there. 

The Camera Section 
Springtime has started the feet of the Camera Section 

itching. They have kept themselves interested during 
the winter with instructive lectur.es, print criticisms and 
their annual exhibit, but after all there is nothing like a 
hike over the hills with the old joy box. That's what 
brings the smiles out! No wonder a photographer 
wants everybody to Iook pleasant. 

------~.~~------
General Committee Gets Out 

This photograph of the members of the Western Elec
tric Company's General Committee was taken in front of 
Mr. Thayer's reaidence at New Canaan, Connecticut, 
January lS last, where they had been invited to spend the 
week end. They are clad for hikes over anow~ovned 

roads and hills, of which many were enjoyed, resulting in 
clear minds for their deliberations, to l!&y nothing of keen 
appetites. A Iot of work, coupled with a fine time, made 
the \'isit one that will never be forgotten. 

A. L. S. 

Tht llltmbert of the (1tnmd Committ11 '" Thlir Bnow-gomg CloCltll. From /Aft to IJ.igltt-Mr. B<JIUg~m, Mr. 8TDOpf, Mr. A lbrigld, 
· ,Vr. S<Jit, Mr. Tltay1r, Col. Jfw1tt, Mr. (1r•gory, Mr. John1ttnt Ofld Mr. Sidley 

H. 8. Thayer, Pruidlttt; H. A. Halllgan, Vic11-Pr11niÜ11t; W. P. Bidl•y , Vic1-Pr1nd10ttt and (1tonfral Coun11l; A. L. Salt, r~•· 
Pr~lldmt and (1fnl'ral Purcha.ftttg dgmt; Gerard Swope, Vic11-Pr11idflnt and GIMral' 8ale1 Manag11r; H. P. Albrltrht, 

Vic~-Prlndtnt and (1mllral Sup1rintmd11nt; J, W. Johnston. Tr~~flftrfr; F. 8. Jewett. Chi•f Engm11r; G. C. 
Pratt. S•cr•tary; R. H. Gregory, CIHftptrollH; C. E. Seribner, Co~t•ulltn!l F:ngin11r. 

Ottiee o( publieation and address of President, Secretary. 11nd Trusurer, l!.l:S Broat.lwny, New York City. 
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Wt!srern Electric 
DAV IS 

FLOOD L AMPS 
500-Watt Type 
fur use whcre widt' dilfusion i~ l"s:.ent.ial. M!!ximunl sprelld oC 
t.lirt:d bt-•m pr~<ctitlllly ,.0 degret>!!-f!Tellt.rr in t.he indirect bean1. 

ßullet-'<buJ>t•cl IMXI mlldt• in une pift.~ or llpUn s~l-fillistltd in 
rusl pmuf grn,y-abslllutely water-pmof-easy tu insta.ll. 

1000-Watt Type 
Car. be 11djuru.-d for «'vueenlrating or floudiog light. Most eiJoc'
tive iUlutlillllliqn <1bluincd hy ruoltllting lnmp~ ~Q to 00 feet~tboVt' 
grqund. 

Meta! <;atcinl( lunti,lu~d in eitl)t;l' st~d ur cru.1 iruu-11niShL'tl in 
hloclt cn•tncl- and tbvrottghl}' waw~pn,JQf-wil'«' g1e!>'! use~J. -fi!l' tlllll'fll;ellt'V titdttinl. t.hc por~:Able l )'TIC i!l teßllll.dlt'ndrd--fnr 
jl('nnaurDt llllitllht,il~as. tba! bnldlct ty,e. 

A timely Western Electric flood light advertisement appearlng in the current electrical papers. 
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'' W e All Have a Right to Be Proud" 

I T is a great gratifieation to !eel that in this great world-struggle !or liberty we are doing our part. 
About 2,800 ol our people have gone into the aervice and about 28,000 in thia last campaign have aub
scribed to the Liberty Loan. I have not aeen reports from any other company showing auch reaulta 

ae we obtained, ~8,428 employees out of 81,010-that ia, 92%, with an average suh.cription of $78.94. 
I eongratulate all who contributed to thia reault, and especiaUy those who not only aubacribed but in

duced othen to do so. We all have a right to be proud. 

M ORE than $2,000,000 subscribed by 91.7% of 
the Company's employees is the Western's rec
ord in the Third Liberty Loan. That is why 

the flag on the right-hand pole in the picture on the 
cover is 6ying so close to the golden A.gle at the top. 
That is why congratulations are in order and the NEws 
has given so many of its pages to a record of what was 
donc at Hawthorne, in New York and throughout the 
country by Western Electric men and women, to help 
make thc Third Loan the overwhelming success which it 
proved to be. 

Patriotism plus enthusiasm make a combinati•n which 
ia hard to beat, and no one who reads what followa can 
deny that the Western's employeea possess that happy 
combination in full measure. lt ia interesting to note 
the various methods used by the different branches of 
lhe Company'e vast organization during the campaign, 
and a review of them Ieads inevitably to the conclusion 
that if the patriotism and enthusiasm are present, it 
tnatters little what particular plan is adopted to get the 
dollars ino Unde Sam's possession. 

H. B. Tbayer. 

For example. everywhere but at Hawthorne and West 
Street, the emphasis was placed upon the nurober of em
ployees who subscribed, rather than upon the total 
amount obtained. "Get cvery one in line" was the slogan, 
and it worked splendidly. At Hawthorne and West 
Street. on the other band, quotas in dollars were set, 
and the employees set themselves to the task, first of 
equalling, and then of surpassing these quotas. 

Yet what were the reaults? Hawthorne's host gained 
a position well up on the list which appears on the ncxt 
page because 98.8% of the employees there subscribed, 
and West Street did even better with 98.9% to its credit. 

St. Louis and Riebmond are the honor cities on the 
chart which follows, each with 100%. One or two other 
houses make a 1001o showing on their own figures, but 
fall a little short on the controller's records. This was 
due to the fact that the houses credited subscriptions 
made by their employees through outside aourees. Thc 
other cities, Hawthorne, West Street, and the General 
Departments, hail the two leadcrs and at the same time 
express a firm dett'rmination to get thcrc thcmselvcs ncxt 
time. And they can do it. 
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Kultur Doesn't Sell W ell at Hawthorne 
But, Oh, How They Do Buy Liberty Bonds 

Tbe Hun, the jovial, jeating Hun I 
Tbe joUy rogue will have hia fun! 
He cfropa a bomb on Loodon town 
And strlkea ten helpleu ehlldren down, 
Tben off he whira and ahouta with glee, 
A nry pretty wlt baa he I 

The Hun, t.be dear old ldndly Hun I 
He'a alwaya Dlee to everyone. 
He Ieelee the wounded in thelr beda, 
And tenderly blowe off thelr heacia. 
Tboee blg eheUa coft hlm money, too
Now there'a true ldndUneu for you I 

The Hun 

~~E.RNONHEe"S 
U~EI> Ct:.NE~PIU."t 

T\-'QOI .. IC:t10UT ,..,.C PLA,_t1 
A I'IO ~.C. O v\IILUE 
·~o .. e ... :::n~..-L..CIIH~ GoAT 
..,,~ .. "Tt<C.I~ IMC~SSI>T\1 
Oe ~c- ,.CO 

/ 

Tht' Hun, the sportive, splasblng Hun, 
l s mt"rry aa the momlng aun. 
Beneath the briny waves he aJlps 
And blowa up unwamed mnchant ahipa, 
Then sinke eaeh llfe-bont with a ahot. 
Hc's Merry Sunshlne, is he not? · 

The Hun, thc Kultur-eprcading Hun, 
What clvllblng thing3 hc'fl done ! 
He lies, steals, murdere and ensTaves, 
Fllls neutral Iands wlth chlldren'a grtwes .. 
'Twould make a 811.vage blush to see-
B ut K ultu r'a good for ynu and me I 

• 
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Dr. Hohenzollern's Special Representative Strikes a Snag 
"I T'S old Doc. Hohenzollerh'a favorite remedy for 

deccncy, delicacy and democracy - the three 
damnable 'D's.' Pay your dollar and take a 

bottle home. All the children cry for it. Belgium's 
children have been crying since 1914t and now the Rus
aian children will get their turn. No home should be 
without--

"What's that? A gentleman in the front row here 
says that out at Hawthorne, where he works, they pay 
money not to take it. Now what do you know about 
that? 

"Eh? This is worse and worse. He saya they atarted 
a drive out there to raise money for the sole and express 
purpose of putting the Hohenzollern Die-Nasty Medical 
Company out of busihess. 

"\Vhat? The job's to be turned over to Uncle Sam, 
eh? Gee, this begins to look eerious! Just excuse me a 
few minutes, f~lks, I want to look into this thing. Draw 
up around and listen, too, if you want to. 

"Now, sir, you say this Uncle Sam fellow is reRlly 
going to do the job for nothing-that you only knd 
him your money and he paye you good interest on it? 
Gee, he'd never make good in our crowd. But go on. 

Th~ Girl Worktr' i~ t/1t1 Parndr 

"I get you. He puts out these Liberty Bonds, as you 
call them. Y our place out there at Hawthorn'e--this 
Western Electric Company Works-sets out to sell 
$1,208,000 worth of these bonds among yourselvee. A.nd 
every department was supposed to buy an amount pro
portional to its percentage of the total pay-roll. Weil, 
did any of them do iH What! All of them! Mr. 
Hohenzollern must know of this! You must have had 
1ome •ale•mm! How did they put it across? 

"I see. That picture you've got (Page 8) shows some 
of the st®ts. And there were lots more as good, :you 
say--General who? Oh, the General Sales Department. 
I get you· • . And wbat did they do? Had a big board all 
covered with pictures of Gennan soldiers and every time 
a bond was sold they pasted a letter on the board, 
obliterating one of the soldiere. When all the lettera 
were on, what then? Spelled out the American creed for 
ll'hlch the city of Baltimore paid a $1,000 prize, eh? 
And what might that creed be? Oh, thanks. Don't 
mind if I read it to the crowd, do you? 

.. 'I believe in the United States of America as a government of 
the people, by the people, for the people; whoae just powera are 
derived from the conaent ol the governed; a democracy in a re-
public; a sovereign natlon ol many sovereign state~; a perfeet 
unlon, one and fnseparable; estab6shed upon those principlea of 
frcedom, equallty, justice and hwn&nl.ty for whlch American 
patriou sacriftced their Jives and fortunes. I, therefore, belteve it 

Tho1e in the group in tlu cmter ar~ (from l•ft to right): Li,tü. Weil• (Army); Miu Mayme Fenn (Mil1 Columb&a); C. M. Bootla 
(Vt~clt Sam); .lli" L. S. Pe,eriOtl (Red Cro11) and J. Foley (Naf1y) 
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is my duty to DlY country to lo,.e it; to support ita Conat.ltution: 
to obey it.e lawa; to reapect itl ftag, and to defend lt acaillJt aU 
eDe!Diea.' 

.. y es, it might do to sell Liberty Bonds, but it would 
never do in the Kultur businesa. There are a Iot of 
words there that Mr. Hohenzollern doesn't know the 
meaning of-'freedom, equality, justice and humanity.' 
Nope. That would never do for our business. 

"But I see you people were right there on clever 
cartoons. It'a going to take too long for you to tell 
about all of them and I don't believe it would be wise for 
me to inelude them in my regular report to Mr. Roben
zollern anyway, becauae they might get him peeved. 
Did you use anything aoothing, now, like poetry for 
inatance? 

"Ah, tbat ia sometbing to my taste, poetry. A couplt' 
of verses u1ed by the equipment engineera, t'h? Say, 
1'11 juat read these out, too, if you don't mind: 

"'Slng a 10ng of Uberty, 
A poclcet full of dough. 

.Enl(lneera and drafumen, 
Gln your palJI a lhow. 

P onrard lnto battle 
Perhapa we Dl&y not go, 

But we ean help by dlgsfng deep, 
So hurry; dou't be alow. 

Th1nk of our own lddd1ea, 
Our wiYea, and homes 10 dear. 

Dig •P your 1parc dollan . 
So the eame wou't happen bere. 

Put 011 a Uttle preeeure. 
"DCD7 y•Ürldf," 1 Ny, 

Help defeat the Kall1er, 
And buy a bood t.cHtay.' 

"I don't at all like . that line about defeating the 
Kaiser. Let's see how the other one runa: 

• 'You have heard your c:ountry c:alling, 
Ensfneera, Englnecra, 

And the ahot and ehell are falling 
Englneera, Enldneera. 

You're u leal as tlloae who go 
But your temperature le low. 
Are you fearful of your "dough," 

Engtneera, Englneen?' 

"Oh, that aounda heUer. They refused to help out 
this Uncle Sam fellow, did they? What'a that? T hey 
had already gone over the quota and the verse was only 
deaigned to make them go over still further? And they 
did? Ab, Heck ! Our Mr. Hohenzollern won't lib that · 
at all. 

"But thoae fellows art' all bachelors, I suppose, with 
no family obligatione. The married men didn't come 
acrou like that, l'll bet. T heir wives would have some
thing to aay about it. The wivea bad? Good. I 
thought so. Onc man, you say, had bought one bond 
on the Governmt'nt plan and one on the Company's plan 
before he left on a three days' vacation to get married. 
I aee what'a coming, all right. Great busineas. He came 
back from hia honeymoon and refuaed to take either of 
them. Wha-a-a-t! Came back and bought two more for 
cash? That's funny. Looks aa if our Mr. Hohenzol
lern made a slight mistake somewhere. He had it all 

• 
doped out that by making hia Kultur advertising cam
paign frightful enough he would scare the women so 
badly they would insist on coming to his term.s at once. 
And your girls at the Works bought to the Iimit, too, 
you say? Well, weU, well! Paychology isn't what it 
used to be when Willie Hohenzollern was a boy. 

"Surely, though, J.OUr men subject to draft didn't buy. 
No one would oft'er both hirnself and his money to any 
cause except the apreading of Kultur, of course. They 
did? One who had aaved enough to buy an automobile 
decided to inveat it with thia Uncle Sam of youra in
atead? Gee whiz ! 

"Well didn't any diviaion refuae to come acrosa? Did 
they all meet their quota? Let me read those figures you 
have there, will you? Let's see now: 

Orgaraizatioa QuotiJ 

Clerical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 86,430 
Purchaalnr ... . . . . . . . . . . 1~ll0 

Auditift! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
PFoduction . . . . . . . . . . . . 88,000 
Operating . . . . . . . . . . . . . .W1,000 
·rechruc:ai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120,000 
Inetallatlon .. . . . . . . .. . . . 210.000 
Employment & Welfare 10,800 
Inapec:tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll6,000 
Plant . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90, no 
GeDercl Salee . . . . . . . . . . 28,400 
Ensfneerinr . . . . . . . . . . . 18,000 
Miecellaneoue ......... . 

No. 
E'"f'kl1''' S.h•eribtd 

l,ll14o • 86,400 
2'1' 1,700 
18 1,1160 

1~011 88,900 
8,188 58CI"llll0 
1.M' 146,11ll0 
11,881 148,9ll0 
tll 111,100 

i.N4 Uli,IIOO 
I~ 107,1150 

4M 111,1160 
aas 56,700 
13 ll,UO 

%of 
Quof<s 

180.0 
109.1 
1ß.O 
112., 
121.8 
111.8 
118.8 
J81U 
188.8 
118.! 
119.4 
1~9 

Hawthorne total .... •1.201 ,9tO 21,180 ,1,4P2,0110 128.6 

"Shades of Otto Bismarck ! 1'11 never be able to place 
any Kultur in thu territory; I aee that plainly enough. 
Take down the gasoline lamps, boy, and knock the booth 
apart rigM away. Never mind packing up the bottles 
agam. We're going out of businas." ' 

W. H. M'"'· Clloif'?"CC• of Tlaird Liberty Loo• c-ittee, 
"IUAg Fir•t Boad bou!lht Gt H«TCIMrftl to HontU Po".".,rol, 
~-ricaa, bo,." itt Mt111tch, O•rmo•y. Berli1t f'G1''"' plitue con 



W~swm. Eltdric Ntws J UNE" ltl8 

Those Engineers at West Street 

L IFE ~ltuo ju~ot om· pnnult• nfll'r auuth~r nt \V\':il 
Str"'et while the cmpluyt·l•o o{ the Engineering De· 
parbne••t were damlJ1'1·iug ovcr the top \dlh their 

lhird Libert~· Loan llu\n;c·.-ipl itUJh. ~orm:one hegan it all 
by providing a banncr to be n waJ·dctl ut the dose oC each 
day to thc hrtmch whit'h had tlonc the 1~6t work during 
the day, and furtht'r ~>lipuiKh·!l that no bnmch could 
hold it more thnn tw<'nty-four hou1, in ... un:el;siou. Now 
thcrc is only onc way to gu aCtc1 a hanncr \\·hid1 you 
have just won, nnd thnt is to proviJe n. (itting ew~Jrt to 
bring it home. H('ncc, t he ptu·adt'". Tl1t' fit·· t onc haJ 
a two-pit('C band, nnd tlw •u·d night tlu.-re "·en: three 
musiciane on hunci, t\ud tlu· part\dc ha.hit gn·w like u 
snowbnll rolling down hill. 

For A whilc the mardll'rs wcre content to remain in
doors, Lut Lcfore the.v gol lhrougl1 tht-y were tnll rrhing 
all around l11c blm:k, ßtulp•·m·ing t'> tl!dr n•·i; .. ,•huor ... thn t 
the " 't-stero Ell'dric folh 1n·rc vn thl' Jo!.J. 

Thcn therc wen.· the th<'rmomeh·r~. tot!lU~· irtadt'quat~ 
theromemeters, which kept uutgrowing themseh·Ps so fast 
thnt new schl:'mes hacl to he cll• \·i~ed to ht'p the n:cords 
~:>traight. They III'C tles<"riliNl in more detail bdow, t1nd 

' " who1e tlock of thcm appcnr in onf' of the pictunt~. 
And the posters. They Rll rl id their !ihn.re, too. You 
couldn't morc a step 1\t We:-t ~trt't.'t without being re
minded thllt it was up to JCill to huy & hond. E n·n the 
poetic ßlUl>C WI\S cnll(·d upon fur 11iJ. a~ t!Je foJiowing 
pocm which appl'llr~:cl on •mt• of the po-tel'' ;.,how ... 1t ~~~h 

ARE 

YOU 
11f:LPING 

DRIVE 
THl5 
WEDGE 

.lt'I"""/"M Jlu'!l" 
N' ur-[Jt"Utl.'lf /,,/ 

written bJ H .• J. Dclchamps, of the engineering inspec
t ion department. 

Hc:'s looklng thNugh Lhc pccp hole 
In bctw~n thc bags o f aaad: 

Hc's watchlog for the raiders 
\\'ith his r itte ln his hand. 

He doesn't mlnd the dampnus 
Or the slu~h he's st:lndtng in; 

He d.xsn't mind thc $ileot apcH& 
Or drl'nd th~ hnttll''s din. 

He doe.·m't 1nind ll thlng bc~au~ 
He fi~thts f t)f llherty-

Nnt just for thvse he knows aod lovea, 
But alt llU illanity. , 

~ nw "hll~ hr's o•·er there lo F'rance 
Bc.-hind u, ... bng1 of s l\nd, 

l.et's get togrtlll'r 0"'' her~ 
.-\nd lend tllt' lad a. hand. 

He's uad~· in thr forwl\rrl l renrh 
1'() char!l'e the hrutnl Hun; 

Thc dllughhu~ ·~. hluM of shinintt steel 
ls thcd Uj>ull hls gun. 

That WP nwy liH• in hoppy l""'~• 
He 11:1\es his liie and limb. 

S o\\ w~ule h.-'s dvlnp: thut (ur us, 
\\'hat l'nn 'We do (or hirn? 

\\'hy nlllfly thlnr;s, hu t bcst of ill 
.\ntl .,,.,i•M to do 

I• \acritirin~ just n hit 
Tu·~,u~· 1\ b<mc1 nr two. 

--
l--_._ 

-I 
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The campaign began with a conference at which C. 
G. Stoll described how Hawthorne intended to work and 
it was agreed to follow the same general plan. 

Each Assistant Chief Engineer would appoint a rep
resentative to serve as chairman to co-operate in laying 
out plans for the drive. Each chairman then elected 
three representatives from his group, ·and these in turn 
appointed activoe workers in their departments, for a sys
tematic conduct of the campaign. 

The quota to be raised by the Engineering Depart
ment was set at one-quarter of a million dollars. This 
amount was apportioned to each group, branch and 
division in proportion to the amount of salary paid. In 
order to induce competition, Colonel J ewett oft'ered his 
subscription as a prize to be added to the subscriptions 
of the Assistant Chief Engineer's group which produced 
the highest percentage of subscriptions. 

The methods adopted for keeping the members in
formed as to the progress of the campaign consisted in 
providing thermometers marked individually for each de
partment, or group of departments, showing the quota in 
dollars on one side, and the percentage on the other. 
Thesethermometers started with zero and read to 180%, 
but it soon was found that the themometers were not of 
sufficient capacity to show the over-subscriptions. This 
led to a re-marking of the thermometers and substitution 
of blue for the red ribbon which produced an indicator 
capable of showing 280o/o subscription. Even these were 
insufficient to show the results in certain departments, 
and a third type, starting with 200%, was produced, 
having a quota of almost three times the one first set. 
The third type was made by silvering the body of the 
thermometer and providing a gold ribbon. This type, 
having a capacity of 880% of the quota, was in four 
instances found inadequate, and a fourth type was de-

\'ised by using red, white and blue ribbon as a foliower 
to the gold used in the previous type. 

For the purpose of showing the progress of the four 
Assistant Chief Engineers' sub-divisions of the organiza
tion, special thermometers were installed in the main en
trance of the building indicating the progress of each 
group as a whole. 

In order to indicate the progress of each branch 
reporting to an Assistant Chief Eilgineer, thermometers 
were painted upon a chart placed over the elevator doors 
in the main entrance of the building. These thermom
eters were arranged to have a reading of 75% over the 
quota, daily corrections being made by raising the red 
line of the thermometer. When the department was 
found to exceed 175% of the quota, the eft'ect of an ex
ploding thermometer was prod'.!ced. 

When the campaign was over, Colonel Jewett pre
sented the Liberty Loan banner, at a grand jollification 
held on the roof of the West Street building, to Major 
E. B. Craft, whose group had the highest percentage of 
subscriptions. 

Major Craft's percentage was an even 200% and bis 
group subscribed $60,150. The group headed by Mr. 
Colpitts was next in line with 169% and $76,020. Mr. 
McQuarrie's group was third with 158% and $106,180, 
and although Mr. Hendry's group was in fourth place 
with its pecentage of 118%, the total amount subscribed 
was the highest of the four, $124,650. . 

The total obtained was $867,900, which made the 
original quota of $250,000 Iook pretty small. The a ver
age per employee was $100.55, and, as stated on another 
page, 98.9% of the employees subscribed, although no 
attempt was made to rate the various branches and 
divisions on that basis. 

The General Departments at 195 Broadway 

L ITTLE American ßags, one for each department, 
marked the progress of the third Liberty Loan 
drive at 195 Broadway. There were seventeen of 

them in all, and as the days went on they climbed toward 
the top of their poles in a race for the 100% mark which 
was watched with keen interest by all of the employees on 
the three floors which the Company occupies. There was 
a chart on each floor and even the youngsters who arrived 
on the stroke of nine, always managed to stop long 
enough to see where their ßag was before making a head
long rush for the time-clock. 

There is a real tragedy to teil in cennection with the 
little ßags. It concerns the tabulating department, 
which as one may see by referring to the picture of the 
chart, finished the race with a percentage of about 86. 
When the charts were first put up, the tabulating depart
ment's ßag skipped gaily to the top, and for a few brief 

hours the members of that department were too proud to 
Iook at anyone else in the building. But, as usual, pride 
goeth before a fall, and Changes in the organization of 
the department caused a sudden drop. Down came the 
ßag to 86%-and stayed down. But at that, 86% is 
weil worth being proud of. 

For tive departments, however, there was no sugges
tion of tragedy. They reached the 100% mark-and 
stuck. The tirst to gain the goal was the General Dis
tributing and Contract Sales Department, which found 
its long and unwieldy name no burden at all when it came 
to pole climbing, although, strangely enough, the Pole 
Department, which ought to know all about such things, 
lagged along at the bottom of the heap for several days, 
and only by a spurt at the last minute got up to about 
86%. It was E. C. Estep's job to see that the General 
Distributing and Co11tract Sales contingent got to the 
top and he wasted no time in getting there. 
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RA1.5B YOUR DEPARTMENTS Fl.AG TO'fttBPBA.KI 

Jl arlia V. W og11er a•d tl11 ehart 111hieh 
N tUftp•d to m<~rk th• fi'09"" of t11e 
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The struggle for the honor of 
being second over the top resulted 
in a tie between the Advertising 
Department, headed by P. L. 
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Thomson, and the General Sup- ~~ .. ~,. .. ~r....t.•~.S..J ..... a. .. ~ .. ~;.;, r.-.,~~ t..,; 
ply Sales Department, with G. - 195 ~~!1.-
F. Hessler as the presiding ge- .._-------------------------------' 
Lius, in its campaign for dollars. They reached 100% 
o.n the same day. The Treasury Department got to the 
top in fourth place, and the Foreign Sales Department, 
with W. E. Leigh in command, was the tifth and last to 

·qualify in the honor dass. 
Martin V. Wagner, of the Accounting Department, 

was the designer of the charts, which were commented 
on by a host of admirers, both within arid without the 
Company, and the committee in charge of the campaign 
at 195 Broadway was composed of M. A. Curran, chair
man; S. W. Murkland, E. C. Estep, P. L. Thomson, G. 
F. Hessler, W. F. Bancker and W. E. Leigh. Shortly 
after the committee had begtUl its work some one ques
tioned the importance of subscribing for Liberty Bonds 
while he was regularly buying Thrift Stamps. A bulle-

tin was iuued to meet this situation, and an excerpt from 
it follows: 

"Our country is committed to the buslness of wi.nning the war. 
and M in anr businest enterpri&e muat be sure of a eertlli" and 
tlxed lncome. 

"We must eonform our own war saving plane to the sound and 
practical plans of our Government; that iS. we must be deft,.U• 
flrlt, which means Ubfrty B011dl, and contributory second, which 
meana Thrlft «nd War Savings Stampa . 

.. When you aubscribe for the Third .Liberty Lollfl you malre a 
definite good faith contract with your country. Sueh a contract is 
obviously necessary, so you arrange for yowr ftutl i1lcom.r to 
mee:t lt. 

"You buy Thrift and War Savlnp Stamps out of your daily e:~~
JIMI.,-with the niekels and dimes that fonnerly went lnto w.hat 
are non-essentials thele serious t imes. 

"The subserlplona were prompt a.nd generous and made the work 
of t.he commlttee far less than ·anticlpated, 9US% of the nurober 
of employees subseriblng." 

The Houses Tell Their Own Stories 
St. Louis-In the 100 Per Cent. Class 

T HE St. Louis House went "Over the Top" with 
colors ßying, and showed a 100% subscription. 
Every one of the 189 employees bought one or 

more of the Third Liberty Loan Bonds, and we wen: the 
firat business house to ßy a 100ro honor 6ag in our 
1ection. 

-
Tbe local committee consists of Measra. Robertson, 

Dunlap and Williford, and they report that they en
COUDtered no serious difliculty in obtaining aubacriptions 
from every one of our employees. It was an eaay job 
from 1tart to finish. 

Richmond-The Other Leader 

A_LL of our people (100%) bought bonds of the Sec
.r-1. ond Loan and we wanted to maintain our record 

in that respect-besides which, we had twelve 
men in the service, most of whom ha.d gone to the colors 
since the Second Loan campaign. 

We aimed to make our third drive a matter of per
sonal interest in t.hese twelve men, in other words, to show 
just how fond we were o( our twelve fellow workers who 
were giving everything that we might be aafe, and 1-.ow 
far we were willing to sacritice ouraelve1 that they might 
be provided with the sinew~ of war. In order that none 
o! the twelve might be overlooked we named a team of 
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Honor Roll alld Ho•or Flag IUU by rill• at Richmo•d 

h·o to watch out for the intereata of each man in the 
service--a "Bouligny" team and a "Quarles" team, etc. 

Then we set a bogie for each team and oft'ered a prize 
for the moat aucceasful team, provided the house bogie 
was reached. 

That's how we made sure that any reluctance to sub~ 
acribe would be O\'erc,>me, but there wasn't any reluctance 
aa is shown in our record- and wc rcached 1007o b~ 
fore any other house. 

The picture herewith aho11·s how we kept cveryonc 
poated on the progrcss of the campaign. We kept the 
honor roll of subscribers close to our Service Flag, which 
beara the namcs of the twelve men who have joined the 
colora, and then when everyone had subscribed we were 
able to add a 100% certificate given to us by the Rieb
mond Third Liberty Loan Committee. 

Pittsburgh 

P ITTSBURGH is proud to advisc a 98.87c sub
scription to the Third Liberty Loan. Wc have 
168 employees and 158 subecribed for $10,800 

worth of bonds through the Company. It ia very en~ 
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couraging to note the spirit·which •was manifested. Our 
original aim was, all the employeea we could get and 
$7,500. Then the employees became so enthusiastic that 
they took it upon themselves to eam a service flag by a 
100% subscription. We got the ftag because the Pitb
burgh committee let us count two employeea who sub
scribed but not through the Company. To arouse inter
t'st we had !arge thermometers made: one showing the 
number of employees and the other our quota of $7,500. 
At the top of this was "Help Liek the Kaiser." We 
certainly made the red ftow from this thermometer. 

When our realization was announced it was aerenaded 
by K1axon horns, fire alarm gongs, telephone belle and 
whiatles from ncighboring plante. 

San Francisco 

SAN FRANCISCO responded characteristically in 
subscribing to the Third Liberty Loan, the fu:tal 
figures showing that 295 employees, out of a total 

of 842, bought bonds, a sh01ring of 8t.8ro on t.his one 
loan without regard to subacriptions to the previoua 
loans. The total value of the subscriptions were 
$22,800. 

Kansas City 

A THREE-DAY campaign for the Third Liberty 
Loan was the program decided upon at the 
Kansas City house, and the success which at

tended it ia shown by the fact that 96.4% of the em
ployees subscribed about $10,000. The campaign began 
with a meeting on Monday, April 8, at whieh all of the 
(•mployees assembled in the general offtce. H. L. Harper, 
our Sales Manager, outlined the plan of action, and was 
followed by Lieut .. James Small, chaplain of the I 10th 
Sanitary Train, 35th Division, Camp Doniphan. 

The only reason our '·eteran manager, F. B. Uhrig, ia 
not in the accompanying photograph ia because he was 
serving the Government as a Liberty Loan speaker 
throughout Western Kansas and Nebraska. Our su~ 
warehouse at Oklahoma City reported forty subscrip
tions, lOO?'o realization, total $2,500. W. J. Murphy, 
chairman at Oklahoma City, says full credit should be 
given H. H. Clark, shop foreman, as he worked hard and 
long in thc Oklahoma City organization. 
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Omaha 

E VERY bond bought at the Omaha house was 
' heralded by ablast from a Klaxon horn, the buy
• era being permitted to do the blowing. Not on:Jy 

did they receive this privilege, but each of them was 
1till further honored by being conducted to the pur· 
chuing desk by Mr. Goodell and Mr. Buehler, the high· 
est officials we could find on the premiaea. 

The total amount subscribed at the Omaha house was 
$~,950, and 68.89'o of the employees bought bonds. The 
branch houae at Des Moines aubscribed $1,450. 

& a fitting beginning for the campaign, nearly all of 
the employees took part in Omaha'a big Liberty Loan 
parade. The picture shows the Western Electric 
marchera all ready to stal't. 

Boston 

T HE Boston house aasisted materially in sending 
our city "over the top" in the Third Liberty Loan 
campaign, 77.7% of our employees subscribing to 

the Loan. We are going better each time and will strive 
for 1009'o in the next campaign. 

Philadelphia 

S UBSCRIPTIONS at Philadelphia to the Third 
Liberty Loan amounted to $26,450, and as the 
total for tl1e Second Liberty Loan was $16,450, 

we beat our previous record by $10,000 even. The 
number of employees who subscribed to the third loan 
•·aa 890, or 78.4% of the total ·number. 

Capt.ains were appointed in the various departments 
and every employee in the organization was solicited not 
once, but many times, and in a number of instances, em
ployeea added to their original sub:;criptions and 
"m.atched the President" to the best of their 11.bility. 

Cleveland 

I N &clling the Third Liberty Loan Bonds to employees 
the organization was divided up into three depart~ 
ments-sale6, warehouse and atores. George R. 

Reardon solic-it~d suhscriptions in the aales department 
and was auccessful in getting 100%. W. S. HoJloway 
took care of the warehause and the city counter and 
obtained 1001L :E. M. Fredericks took aubscriptiona in 
the stores dt>partmt-nt and obtained 80%. The total 
numbt'r of suhscribt-rs was 57, and total amount of bonds 
sold $5,350. The number of employees at May 1 was 68, 
making a percentage of 90.5. 

We might say in justice to the six employees who did 
not suhscribe for Libt·rty Bonds that some of them are 
already pa~·ing on thc Sccond Liberty Loan. 'The com
petition beh·et-n dt-partments, we believe, had very aatis
factory re~>ults, and the total amount of bonds sold was 
nea:rly as }arge as both the First and Second loans 
combined. 

Dallas 

T HE 1u·companying p i c t u r e 
shows ~:Ir. J. E. Colld, out· salcs · 
man for tht> r.ity oC Dt,llas. No, 

he isn't in a b11.d humor. lt.'M just nllt· 
uraJ. This is tht> l'ame fl·own lte uscs 
when he goes to 11. customer 11.11d s11~·s 
"Gimme 11.n ordt-r." It. brings home 
t.he bacon. 

Said frown Wlls usdul in secut·ing 
82.67c: subscription of $11,100 to thc 
Third Liherty Lolln. Mr. Coad took 
it upon hirnself to see that we bought 
bonds and then !'old us somc more. J. E. Coacl 
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Fifth Avenue 

F IVE departments of the New York house suc
ceeded in reaching the 100% mark during the 
Third Liberty Loan campaign. Thermometcrs 

on a big blueprint recorded the progress of the various 
groups, and the flrst to run the mercury up to the top of 
the tube was Department 407 of the shop, which reached 
ita goal on April 28. T.wo days later, the export sales 
department got all of its members in line to be followed 
on Ap:t:il 27 by Department 409. The domKtic sales 
went over the top in fifth place on April 80. 

Altogether 1,159 emplo.yees of the New Y ork house, 
86.7% of the total number, subscribed $69,250. 

JUNE, 1918 

Cincinnati 
AT the Cincinnati house, seventy-four employeee 

rl.. (77.9% of the total) subscribed $5,600 to the 
Thlrd Liberty Loan. · 

On the occasion of the opening of the campaign and 
during the entire _period the show window in our retai1 
store was trimmed to suit the occasion. A !arge doll 
was dressed to represent Miss Liberty holding a torth 
( Sunbeam Lamp) in her right band. On the floor of the 
window thcre were three piles of round bulb frosted 
lamps ; under the first pile a red light burned, under the 
second one a white light and under the other a blue 
light. lt attracted considerable attention. 

--~--~--~~----~~~--~~~~~~~-----
Col. Jewett Now An Academician 

'' H ONOR comes to 
those to whom hon-
or is due." On 

April 24, 1918, Lieutenant
Colonel J:c'rank B. Jewett, our 
Chief Engineer, was elected a 
member of the National Aead
emy of Sciences. The honor 
which has thus been bestowed 

Li•ut.-Col. F. B. JtJw.u upon Colonel Jewett is one 
which all Western Electric em

ployees will appreciate and regard as well-deserved. · 
The National Academy of Seiences was incorpora.ted 

by an Act of the United States Congress on March 8, 
1868. In that period of distress, due to the Civil War, 
the Government appreciated the importance of scientific 

Stated somewhat more broadly, the purpose of the 
Academy may be said tobe to afford reeognition to those 
men of science who have done original work of real im
portance and thereby to stimulate them and others to 
further endeavors and to aid the Government in the SO

lution of technical and scientific problerne having a prac
tical bearing on the conduct of public business. 

Joseph Henry, who did so much in laying the founda
tions of electrical science, was one of the active men who 
brought about the incorporation o{ the Academy. He 
was active in its work during his lifetime and for eleven 
years was its president. The membership of the Ac&d
emy is restricted, there being at present but 150 mem
bers, and not more than tifteen new members can be 
elected each year. 

and techt}ical information Ior the successful and effective Considerin« the period during which the Academy wu 
prosecutio~ of war and withou_t doubt the incorporation incorporated and the period in which we are now Jiving, 
of the Nabonal Acade~y of. Scte.nc~s was largely pr~mpt- and the purposes for which the Academy was instituted. 
ed by tho~ needs! thts bemg mdicated hy the Bill of · it is peculiarly appropriate that a man who is today con
Incorporabon, wh1ch states: tributing so much to the technical needs of our Govern· 

"The Aeademy _sh&ll, whenever e~Ued upon by any departmen~ of ment should be reeognized by· election to membership in 
the Govemmcnt, mvestlgate, exannne and report upon any aubJect h N , . 
of aclenee or art." t e abonal Academy of Sctences. 

Three New Branch Stores 

THROUGH the secretary's office comes the an
nouncement that three new branch stores have 
been opcned by the Company. The first of them 

is at Syracuse, N. Y., and will report to the New York 
house. Harry C. Goldrick, who has been with the Com
pany since 1915, will be in charge at Syracuae, which is 
at ~10-416 South Clinton Street. 

The aecond of the trio of newcomers in the Western 
Electric family is at Memphis. The store is located at 
153 Jeft'crson Avenue and is incharge of E. P. McGrath, 
who will report to the St. Louis house. 

Third on the Iist is the Spokane storc at Seeond and 

Howard Street. It will be a branch of the Seattle house 
and will be under the charge of W. E. Peters. 

In the near future the NEws expects to publish plc
tures of the three new stores with their managers. 

Mr. Swope's Article on Otina 

THE article on China written by Mr. Swope, whicb 
was to have appeared in this issue of the N:aws, 
will be published in a subsequent issue. lt was 

found impracticable to use it at this time, and in its 
place has been inserted the remarkable record made bJ 
the Compaoy's employees in the Third Liberty Loan 
campaign. 
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Contrasts and lmpressions 

WHEN I reached New York in Jan
uary, winter's icy hand held every
thing in its grip. Rivers and lakes 

were frozen over, trains snowed up and the 
Eastem States were experiencing a coal 
famine. Even before we landed we had news 
that heatless days were being observed 
every week. I soon discovered that in addi
tion to heatless days, there were also wheat
less and meatless days. 

considered impossible; and on all sides there 
is convincing evidence of co-operation in 
the one great purpose--that of winning the 
war. 

I was not anticipating any lighting re
strictions, such as are in force in London, 
and was somewhat surprised to find that 
the electric signs were illuminated on one 
day a week only. I enjoyed the tirst Satur

G. E. 'R. Ptrm!J 

To speak more detinitely and more int i
mately, this spirit has been nobly exempli
fied in our own organization, by the atti
tude of the executive of5cers in England, a s 
well as here, who have willingiy placed 
their enormous resources in experience, men 
and material& at the disposal of the Govern
ment, and have caused important devclop
ment work in connection with Government 
supplies to be carried on and completed 
without limiting expense. 

day evening I spent in New York by walking up and down 
Broadway, which fiared and flamed with light, making 
comparisons and contrasts behreen that brilliantly 
lighted thoroughfare and the dimly lighted streets of 
London. 

Food restrictiona and rationing have of necessity been 
carried further in England than here, and, together with 
the occasional air-raids, they constantly remind the civi
lian population there of the proximity of the war. 

Although America is more than 8,000 miles from tht' 
war zone, yet I have been greatly impressed by the reality 
of the war spirit here. This has been manifest to me in 
many ways, but I think particularl.v b.v the t'l\rnestness 
and enthusiasm with which war problems are bein~ vis
ualized and solved. Food is being conserved, so that the 
Allies may be supplied with what is essential for them. 

Ships are being built at a rate previously unknown and 

The spirit of the employees has been demonstrated in 
their wondedul response to the. Third Liberty Loan. 

I reached Hawthorne early in May, and found Liberty 
Loan indicators in all departments, mariy of them al
ready "over the top.'' My companions at lunch in the 
restaurant included the chairman o! the loan committee, 
and needless to say, the main topic of conversation was 
the progress of the Loan. A spirit of healthy rivalry 
between the departments represented at our table was 
much in evidence, and this, together with the indicators 

. and the enthusiasm of the men undoubtedly contributed 
to the splendid response which was made. 

What is true of Qur company is true of many more, 
and the total rt'acht's and embraces the great nation of 
America, now unified in the common purpoSt' of again 
establishinJ'\' law and order in tht' world, determined not 
to falter until the purpose is accomplished. 

Charles G. Waddington 

A YOUNG and 
.valued cmployce 
of the St. Louis 

office met death almost 
instantaneously in an 
elevator accident in 
our warehouse Tues
day, April 9, 1918. 

His tragic and un
timely dcath is kcen1y 
felt by his fellow em
ployees, and our heart
fclt sympathy is ex
tcnded to the bereave•l 
family in this hour of 
life's greatest trial. 

His father, E. H. Waddington, and & twin brother are 
members of our Sales Department. 

Funeral services, held in the Second Baptist Church, 
St. Louis, were largely attended by his fellow workers, 
memoors of the Jovian Order, St. Louis Electrical 
League and f riends. 

A detachment of Horne Guards, of which the deceased 
was a member, acted as a guard of honor, and fellow 
members of the Triangle Club of the Second Baptist 
Church as pallbearers. 

The remains were Jaid to rest in New Castle, Pa., the 
family home. 

A young life, a beautiful character, and a lovable em
ployee has been taken from us. His memory, however, 
will linger with us alwaya.--C. E. R., St. Louis. 



Employes Who Have Entered The Various Branches Of The Military Service 
Since The Last Issue Of The News 

General Sales Department 
New York 

SCHERR, A. 0., Signal Corps, U. S. A. 
General Purchasing Department 

New York 
WOODS, H. M., Signal Corps, U. S. A. 

General Sales Distributing 
New York 

BUB, J. A., Medlcal Reserl'e Corps. 
CULLINBY, M. A., Quartennaster's Reserve Corps. 
KIRCHNER, GEORGE, U. S. Armv. 
KRENNING, G. C., Naval Rese"e Force. 
LAKE, Ja., A., Naval Rese"e Force. 
PURCELL, E. T., U. S. Navy. 
STARK, V. G., Naval Reserve Force 
WALKER, W. T., Signal Corps, A viation Section. 

Boston 
REEVE, C. E :, Naval Reserve Force. 

Atlanta 
SCHLEINIGER, CHARLES, U. S. Marine Corps. 

Cincinnati 
BEARD, LYLE, Medlcal Resene Corps. 

Omaha 
DRAKE, F. A., National Guard. 
HIGHSMITH, C. W., Signal Corps, Avlation Section. 
McCALL. A. J ., Signal Corpa, A viation Sectlon. 
POWELL, C. S., Signal Corps, A vlation Section. 
WEBER, F. M., U. S. Navy. 

Kanaaa City 
BERGER, WILLIAM J., Ordncnce Reur"e Corps. 
FISHER, A. G., Signal Corps, A \'iation Section. 
O'NEIL, D. L., U. S. Army. 
SWIFT, J. A, U. S. Anny. 
THORNTON, CH:\RLES M., U. S. Army. 

Dalles 
ANDERSON, Z. V., Signal Corps, Aviation Section. 

San Francisco 
BIDSTRUP, S. D., Reserve Corl)s of Engineera. 
BRUNK, A. E., Reserve Signal Corps. 
LAMB, H. A., Reserve Signal Corps. 
LAST, C. F., Quartermaater'a Reserve Corpa. 
OLSON, J. H., Reserve Corps of Engineera. 
THOMPSON, L T., Reserve Corpa of Engineera 

Engineering Department 
LA WLESS, .FRANK R., Naval Reserve Force. 
MURTHA, T. J., Naval Reserve Force. 
PRAY, W. B., Signal Corps, Aviation Section. 

General Manufacturing Department 
BLUE, H. M., Naval Reserve. 
BUESS, GEORGE F., Signal Corps, Aviation SecUon. 
DARCY, W., Reserve Signal Corps. 
DENT, WILLIAM Y., U. S. Navy. 
GRIFFITHS, W. S., U. S. Navy. 
HALVORSEN, V., V. S. Marine Corps. 
HARRIS, C. F ., Medlcal Reserve Corps. 
JERKA, FRANK, Reserve Signal Corpa. 
JOHNSON, C. W., Reserve Signal Corps. 
KRETCH, A., U. S. Army. 
MALMROS, C. N., Signal Corps, Avlatlon Sedlon. 
MATEY, ANDREW, Signal Corps, Aviation Section. 
MONKEN, E. J., Reserve Signal Corpt. 
NICHOLSON, J . H., Red Crosa Baae Unlt. 
PIETRZAK, S. C., U. S. Navy. 
POTTIE, L. B., Quartermuter's Reserve Corpa. 
SEVCIK, JOSEPH .F., U. S. Navy. 
SLAGLE, FRED. C., Reserve Signal Corpa. 
TRINER, F. J., Reserve Corps of Engineera. 
ZAROBSKY, E ., Signal Corpa, Aviatlon Seetlon. 

News From Western Electric Men 
In Camp And Field 

T HOSE who enjoy reading the letters from boys in 
the ser\·ice which are printed in the NEws each 
month should not forget one thing. They must 

rcmember that thc bovs like to receive letters even more 
than they like to writ; them, and should act accordingly. 
The first paragraph of the following Ietter written by 
C. H. Munson who was cmployed by the New York house 
but who is now with Co. A, 314th F. S. B. (the Haw
thorne Company ), shows just how much the soldiers like 
to get letters from their former fdlow-workers of the 
'Western Electric Company. It is written from Camp 
Funston: 

"There ls a postal rard with the picture of a roung lad ln 
uniform, seatcd on a log reading a lettt'r. He is saying: "You 
don't know how much the mail means to us fellov.·s." I alwaya 
Opt'n any Western Electrlc mall with e. f~ling that the people 
with whom I have worked are thinking of every Western Electrie 
man in the serviee. 

"'We-stern Electrlc Company Quallty Product.s.' It did not 
take long for Camp Fun.ston to learn of Co. A, 814th F. S. B. 
Marehing along the Golden Belt H ighway, or hlking over the hiUs, 
the boys always aang. We rented a plano for the barrack:s, aod 
organlud a quartet and ten-piece orchestra. All of thla baa helped 
im.mensely to keep up a ßne apir!t. Men from all over camp drop 
in Sund11y evenlng to see the fun and enjoy A Company"l bos
pitality. 

"There has lately been a call from a.cross the water, w~re our 
own U. S. forees have gone, and men have been detaehed from ~ 
Western Electric Radio Company to fill the want. Already four
teen of the boys have left camp on detached duty, ud foart~n 
more are expectlng orders. I am among the last number, a11 quali
fled radio operators. It came aa a blow at ßrat to ralble tbat we 
trüght aa a c:ompany go out ln deta.chments, but r. good aoldier 
soon becomea weil enough dllciplined to take everythlng aa a matter 
of couree. The company Ia now belng ref\lled with newly-enlisted 
mcn. 

"To a man, we all are anxlous to 'go o•er.' That ls what I hope 
happens to thls detaclunent. Kanus real estate haa the habit of 
disobeylng a11 laws of gravity, and with the allghteat wind the a.ir 
becomes denae with the dust. The dust make.e lt di1lleult to keep 
looklng like a whlte man, and we all want to go to where, although 
there m11y be more dlrt and ttmd, thcT'e ls actlve llervlce. Rauerober 
me to my frlendt ln the New York Hou.Je." 
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r2'="'.."..r;r.~9fJ~~tU~~~~:' The aoldier beside 
"! the cac::tus plant is 

Milea F. Pencik, a 
member of the 804th 
Ca v ••1 r y, National 
Army, stationed at 
Camp Stanley, Leon 
Springs, Texas. His 
Ietter is one of the 
most interesting that 
the N ~:ws has received 

• ~- from any of the Com
pany's host of boys in 
the service, and tells 

his story better than any comment upon it could possibly 
do. He says: 

"Last month I wa.s aurprised wlth somethlng that I never did 
expect-that wu, with Wsnulf Eu:CTaic N1nre. I wa.s a very 
interested reader of the NEwa, whlJe employed at the Western 
Electrie Company in Hawthome, and the eopy you sent me last 
mc:mth was the ßrst one 1 read linee I left. It wW be a year next 
month. · 

"Dear Sir, I am taldng the prlvtlege to aak {ou kindly to send 
me a eopy of the N awa onee a whUe for which wW be very much 
oblljted to you. 1f lt ia neceaaary to send a aubscripUon please let 
me M:now. Am staUoned 1n cantoll.IDent near San Antonio. 

"I enllsted in the Field ArtiUery and was nine montha on the 
border. A eouple of montha ago I wu tranaferred to the Cavalry, 
National Army, on aeeount of not belog a cit.isen of the U. S. A. 
You ean eu1ly imagine my feellngt now-whea a fellow volun
teered witb a great ambltion and deslre to go and ftght for Uncle 
Sam and hel.p to cruah tbe German mllitarlam. and now muat atay 
back. I am a Bohemian realdent of the United Statea elgbt years, 
aDC1 probably do oot need to tdl you bow Bobemiaoa (CIJec:ha) are 
anxioua to ftght. 

"There 11 an Independent army in Franee, whlch cone1Jts of 
c.echs and Slovaks, from all allied countriet, United Statei ilh 
duded. So I am pretty sure tbat Uncle Sam JOOD wW gtve us 
the prlvllege to ftgbt under the old glory agalnst our greatest 
enemy and for tbe freedom of the whole world. 

"Am gett!ng along ftne and llke lt out bere mueh better than 
ln aandy EI Puo. 

"W!U close my letter with bellt regards and beartiest thanks tor 
the favor. 

"N. D.-Enclosed you will ftnd a little snapshot of myself. Ex
eu.te me for not writlng better Engllsh, but am trylng to do my 
best." 

Chicago and its Branch Warehouaes consis~ing of 
Cleveland, Detroit, Indianapolis and Milwaukee have 
about 150 employeea in Uncle Sam's service. A number 
of theae men are now in France, and letters have been 
received from several, telling of their own experiences in 
the front-line trenches. 

Among the best-knmvn W. E. rnen at Chicago, now in 
the service, are Sergeant Ferguson Fague and Jackie 
Dan Rooney, pictures of whom arc shown herewith. Ser
geant Fague belongs to the National Army and ia lo
cated at Camp Grant, Illinois. He has recently been 
choaen for the 4th Officera' Training Camp. He mar
ried a Western Electric girl, Lenora Ackman, only a few 
months ago. 

Dan Rooney, although a member of the C. D. & E. 
Stock Maintenance Division, when he enlisted, haa al
waya been looked upon as Chicago's most popular office 
boy. He is now located at Charleston, S. C., Navy Yard . . 

The Detroit House has also given some of its popular 
men. Corpora! Sessions, or "Old Eagle Eye," as the De-

troit boys called him, worked for .the Western Ele~tric 
Company for a little over ten yearst handling several 
positions to the satisfaction of all concerned and was in 
charge of Class C Department when the war broke out. 
Having had four years' experience as a sailor in his 
youth and having been one of the boya who helped build 
the Panama Canal and conceal the fortifications at Pan
ama, he could not stand back when Uncle Sam decided to 
take a hand in the war and enlisted in the United States 
Regulars with the 51st Infantry. He was then trans
ferred to Fort Ogelthorpe and is serving in the capacity 
of a machine-gun instructor at the present time. 

He finde great pleasure in reading the WEsTEnN Euc
TIUC NEws every month, which ·we forward to him, and 
wants to be remernbered to all the boya back home. His 
picture was published last month. 

Sergeant McCloskey, better known among the boys as 
"Dynamite Ed,'' has beeri with the Western Electric 
Company a little over eight years, having charge of the 
Receiving Department and later charge of the Servi<'e 
Department, which positio·n he was holding when the 
draft came. . 

He puts in the same enthusiasm in his Army li.fe as he 
'did in bis work with the Western Electric, and soon won 
promotion to corporal and then Sergeant, and now Top 
Sergeant. 

Sergeant Genicke, or ''Sonny," as the Detroit boys 
called him, was· a member of the Michigan State Na
tional Guard that served on the border of Mexico dur
ing the Mexican trouble and 'returned to work at the 
Western Eleetrie Company where he was formerly em
ployed for several years, but when Unde Samstarted to 
thrash the Kaiser, "Sonny" enlisted with the 126th Mich
igan National Guard and went to Waco for a few 
months. About January 1 he was transferred to France 
and our la.st Ietter dated "somewhere in France" advises 
us that trench life on the American front wasn't so bad 
and that he is getting fat, showing how weil U ncle Sam 
feeds his boys. 

Fov.r of tl•• boy• from th1 OJW;ogo Mt;",, Th• •oilor at th• l•ft u 
Dan. Roon•y CMcl tlwl toldi•r 1St tu rigllt u FtrgU.on Fa9"· In 

tl" ce11t1r, abor11, R. J. G1nieo mul E. McOlo•kt>y btllOWI 
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I HAVE ARRJVED SAFELY OVERSEAS. 

Tbl8 -.5 will be Mld IUIUI 181• 
aatnl of tlle boat • wlllch I tllled. 

Word was reeeived just as the NEws went to press 
that A. Culliney, & Lieutenant in the Reserve Signal 
Corps, had arrived safely in Franee. Lieut. Culliney 
worked at West Street and 195 Broadway before he en
tered the Army. 

Lieut. A. J. Calloway, formerly of the San Franciseo 
house, deseribes a little of the life of an officer in France. 
in the following sentences from a Ietter which he wrote 
to one of bis friends in the Company in New York. 
Lieut. Calloway learned that he was the fatber of a baby 
girl just twenty hours after he sailed for France: 

"We are very actively engaged ln eonstruction work-(Juite a di&
tance from the scene of mlllt&ry ecllvltles-we are busy, too, and 
are dolng a good Job. A nu.mber of the other oflicera as weil u 
myself are very comfortably bllleted in an old French realdence
have our own mess-a French eook, and all ln .U CM't compl~n 
about Mything." 

A field service post-card b11.s been received by one of 
bis San Francisco friends, from De Long Murray, whose 
picture appeared in tbe NEws recently. He says that he 
is weU, and that a letter follows, wbich is about all that 
he is allowed to say on tbe card. 

Lieut. H.. E. H.oyer, formerly of department 6961-B, 
Hawthorne, now with the 149th Field Artillery in 
France, writes : 

"I pasaed 'the pond' ln ftne aty~; not even a headacbe We bad 
a few exciting ineidenta, but ~y the aid of good management of 
the ßeet and good protection we avoided swimming the rest of the 
wav. · · 

"So far we bave fared quite weil O!fto quartera are quite com
fort&ble. W e have a am&ll coal atove, electrie ligbta and very good 
foo<l. 

"The tenta, thank the Lord, were left . behlnd when we left the 
Statea. Tenta in tlüa c:llmate would be our downfall, as tbe tem
perature ia around 150• most of the time, and lt ralns about every 
otber day. The loweat the thennometer has gone here was 21•. Wt! 
have bad no anow but lt 1a terribly damp. Damp clothlog breeds 
pneumonla very qulekly and 1a a thlng whleb we muat guard againn 
very elosely. The beat 'godsend' tbat ever happened to thla regi
ment wu when tbe ldnd people of Chie&JO gave enough money to 
eompletely equip tbe men witb rubber boots. Other reglmentl 
whleh were not so fortunate are showing the ill-effeeta. A cold. 
drl eümate wouid be mueb better to operate in. 

'Our quarten are wood, Ameriean deaigned and erected by 
German priaonera, of whom we bave a plenty. The German ollicera 
do only aupervlslng work. 

"A pec:ullar lncldent happened the other day. I was atanding 
watehing a Ge.rman prlsoner brealdf18 up roek for a road. Pres
enUy he atraightened up, looked cautiou.sly around and said, 'Wdl, 
Lieutenant, we aren't doing much thla afternoon.' I was rather 
aurprised at bis exceUent Engilah until he told me that he wu from 
back of tbe Stock Yard& ln Cblcago. He said he wu vlaitlng 
friends in Germany when the war broke out, so waa stuck. 

"Our camp is an old French artiUery range and was ftrst U8eCl 
as auch by Napoleon. Numerous patha whlch we dally follow were 
ftrst trod by tbe old man hlmself. 

"As to our equipment, I ean aay that the men are very well 
clothed, baving the aaroe uniforme aa aiways, with the addition of 
ateel belmeta modeled alter the Engliah design with broad rlma and. 
low erowns, like a 'Weber and Fielda' derby bat. I don't know how 
rouch they weigh but they are not very heary-. A ahrapnel ball 
bounces ofl like haU. Aa to tbe oflieers. we have diaearded the saber 
and replaced it by a 'Sam Brown' belt. The belt is ·worn outa!de 
the blou.se with one ehoulder atrap. 

"The put week haa been pretty atrenuous for me. I have 
charge of the regimental telephone ayatem with two lleutenanta 
undcr me. Beside$ learning thc tc:lcpbone aystcm uecd at thc front. 
we have bad a lot of drill u battery commanders, each man gettinjr 
to fire one problem per day. Very lnteresting. In order to get a1l 
of this in one day wc go to work in the dark and come back ln 
the dark. 

"I suppose our next move may bring U!l withln light of Mt. 
Blane, although I'm not sure. At that time I will be able to wrlte 
roncernlng the front with ftrst-hand Information." • 

• Lieutenant Royer's regiment has already been ln action. Sev
eral of its eonvalescent wounded alded the Liberty Loan drive ln 
Chicago. 

Compa#y A, 3J9tll Fi4ld Signal Bal.ta/Wn (tlt• N•w York RGdi.o Compat~y). Sincs it wu organiz•d, tlt1 compony .ltu be1n brovgltt "11 to {toll ' 
Sig"ol Electricion E. C. Hdr#ig; I, Fir•t Sergeant 0. W. V an Tvb•rgMl ; 3, Fir.t Cku1 P..Wat1 F. J. Berrcm; 4, Corpora/ 0. D. Pt1ck; 6, Corporol W. 
Pri'flats M. R. Lott; 11, Cor'Jorol 0. M. But; It, Firtt Cku1 Priflate L . F. Bovtllwick; 13, Fir•t Clu• Private J. C. Kt!ll•r; 14, BergetBt R. ~ 
C. W. Millilr; tn, 8ug•-t , R. Wild; 11, Sng•a•t A. J. Re411tltra; tf, Captain 0. C. PraU; t3, Firlt Clu1 Prioote W. M. Morea•; ff, Corpor4/ L.. 

E. Singt1r; 30, B•pler J. F. O'N.tU; 31. Stt~ 
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Sergeant R. H . Hart, a West Street employee, pow in 
France as a member o! the Division of Research and ln
lij>(!Ction, says : 

"Just a few lines about the Western Electric bunch and our l!ft
o.,er here. Probably by toUccting a ll tUe from each Ietter sent 
froro hcrc and piccmg thcm togcthc~: you know much more than I 
would ever be permitted. to teU in one Ietter. 

"We ha.d a rather roug!l voyage <&CtOS$ and a hasty trip-~tnd 
ßnaDy landcd in Francc on November 2, nnd November 3 wc werc 
at our present location. We were soon at work, and although we 
dld not have much to worlt wltb we managed to accornpllah 
aomc:UU.ng, and as time wcnt on wc recclvcd awrc and more appa
ratus untiJ at tbe preseot writing we are not a bit taken aback at 

• anythinr which may confront us and as a reS\llt we are doing things. 
"Wc arc probably not workiog a.oy barder tb&n you people ftrc, 

bu. we arc somewhat ne~ucr the fleld of aetion and we reaJiu that 
therc are many things we must do herc_ 

"Tbe boys are doiog good work and c:njoying good bu.~Ua at the 
prescnt writing, althougb aevcral have pald their little vislt to the 
bospital, for this country, untU ODe gets acc:.limated, is very hard on 
the throat and lunga. 

"Even iD the army one does not work all the time and there are 
many interestlng places to visit during rec:reation pe·riods, aod, ot 
c:ourae, o.lghta are al.ways free up to a. ccrtain hour, &a thc boys 
make uae of their evenings to wrlte letters or learn a few words of 
Prench. But you know as long aa we have two good arms ancl 
two hands we can malte motlons and wabble a tew words Bml get 
what we want." 

A. B . Christen, formerly of West Street, writes from 
Fraace as follows. Be doeso't aay exactly where he is 

{thereby sticking closely to the regulations), bul the 
NE-..' 11 is not going to offer a prize to any one who can 
guess the name of the city from which he wrote: 

.. Here we are atUl keepins to the cven tcnor ot our ways. ln 
1plte of alr ralds a.od bombardments. The long distancc shelllng 
or the Boche was a joke. lt Iasted tbree days and did very little 
damage. The a1r raldlng ls more serlous. They have left us alone 
for the lut few day& owing to the blg puah, but I suppose they will 
begin again soon. In the meantime everybody who has no business 
here Ia beating IL That, however, 18 an advantage, as lt leaves 
more room and more food for the rest of us. Starting next month 
we go on a food ticket. It is a wonderlul thing, this food ticket. 
It controls our bread, sugar, etc., ete., suppty for the next slx 
months. It ls more complicatcd thRn a ci"'ss-breeCI between a 'Ve8t 
Street photo pus end an A. & B. elcvator schedu.le. 

- we have very rapldly grown accustomed to our new eurround
ing". For instance. the day after the long distanee gun flrst hit us, 
we "'ere alreody quite accustomcd to lt, and did not worr'l' about it 
at aiJ. I havt qult gettlng up at nlght now when they come ocross. 
A II the eclln rs o( the houses """ utllbA!d ns shelters du r ing Taicb. 
T have not sunk so low yct, but T snrnt n fcw hours in the subwav
one. evenlng when I was c:aught unexpectedly in a distant part or 
the city.'' 
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1'he envelope which is reproduced herewith is printed 
in green ink and is known as the "Green Envelope." It 
is used by the British "Tommy" when he writes to the 
folks a.t home, and when he attaches his signature to the 
pledge in the lower left hand corner he relieves the field 
censor of considerable work. 

This envelope was sent to the NEws by W . W . Pons· 
ford, a former employee of the Philadelphia House, 
'lfho is with a bospital unit in France. In his Ietter, writ
ten early in March, he says: 

"We are resting up as thc fireworks &re liable to start any old 
lime now. Then wc will be kept busy both day a.od night living 
llke 'firemcn' ready und waiting to jump on the ambulance when 
lt arrives. The wounded (both allled and eoemy) are brought to 
the termlnus on light railways; then a porty of us go down on the 
ambulonc:e and Ioad them up and &end them ba.ek to the hospital 
whlch ls about three miles away. Here they recelve tbe best of 
attention, care and comfort. and as soon as they are fit they are 
C\'ac:uated to 'Blij!:hty .' " • 

The good news has been received tha.t G. Hurford, 
formerly of the Antwerp House and a member of the 
Automobile Engine Dep&rtmenl, has received a commis· 
sion in the Royal Engineers. This news is doubly wel
come as Mr_ Hurford enlisted in the ranks as a private 
and later was appointed corpora.l. His commandin~ of· 
ticer requested hirn to apply for a commission which he 
received on December 20. 1917. He is now on duty in 
Lonclon. 

, ... addUi<tnt of .WO.t f orty tMtt from otlt•r comfti<IIICÜ. Tlttl Wt11tflnt El•ctric boy• or11 irtdicot11d i tt tllf photograplt 0 1 follow•: 1, Malttlr 
i 6, l'ilrlt C14#1 Prilxalt1 J. J . Stt~phtlruort ; 7, Bergeca"C J . C. C"'91r; 8, Firlt Clu1 Prioat• J. H. Pftrm=; 9, ChtJUf ••r J. J . Bcott; 10, Fir1t Clo11 

.-;. 16, Corporol C. CroU; 16, Fir1t Cku• PriOGte J. F_ B-t•r; 17, Btrgllca'A t A . L. Ceroflfty; !8, Fint CU.11 Prioate M. J. Ke~tfteUy; 19, Corporal 
lll.ittr; t5, F w1t C14#• B•rgt~Gftt L. B. Dorrothy; 16, 8trgeattt , W- E. Toy lor ; r;, Corporol ~. M. B1rg1trom; 18, 8 1rg1cmt G. F. Gric1; 19, C~Wporal 
J B. 0 . T-....nruart ; 31. 81rg1ottt T. BrofDft · 
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Do~ M. J"li#n 

lost no time in 
war. 

Lieutenant Don M. Julien, who was 
employed at the Chicago house and 
later at Hawthorne, has proved his use
fulness in more than one sphere of mili
tary activity since entering the Army. 
The following brief account of his work 
sl1ows that he has been kept busy for 
last year, for he was o11e of those who 

enlisting when this country entered the 

In May, 1917, he was accepted as a candidate in the 
Officers' Training Camp at Fort Benjamin Harrison, In
dianapolis, lndiana, from which he was graduated in Au
gust, with a commission as a Fint Lieutenant in Field 
Artillery. In that capacity he was assigned to duty with 
the 327th Regt., Heavy Field Artillery, at Camp Zach
ary Taylor, Louisville, Kentucky. Having had a wide 
~xperience as a French Horn Player with Bohumir Kryl's 
Chautauqua Band and otherwise, he was soon appointed 
and was credited with having organized the first com
plete RegimentalBandin the National Army, was latcr 
made Commandant ol the School of Bandamen and 
Buglers of the S+th Division, then on the eve of organ
ization, and after three months spent in bringing this 
arm of the service to a creditable state of effi.ciency at 
Camp Taylor, he resigned in order to accept an appoint
ment for special instruction in a school of Artillery Fire, 
and his regiment was recently transferred to a large, 
newly acquired Artillery Range at West Point, Ky. 

One of the Hawthorne boys who has 
been heard from is Private Charles L. 
Bullerman, Co. A, 128d Regiment, U. 
S. N. G. At Hawthorne he worked in 
the Plant Department 6811. He is now 
on detached service at the rifle range, 
Camp Logan, Houston, Texas, where 

Cluu. L . Bvll•"_ h · b t h' 't h t e 1s usy eac mg recru1 s ow o 
shoot. He says that a nurober of Western Electric tete
phones are in use in the ra,nges. 

G. C. Krenning, wh!) has represented the Company in 
the Northern Connecticut territory since the opening of 
the New Haven branch of the New York house, has 
joined the Naval Reserve. 

E. R. M"N"taJ 

This is a representation of Supply 
Sergeant E. R. Murray, Company B, 
37th Engineers. Mr. Murray former
ly was a road salesman for the San 
Francisco house, traveling the San 
Joaquin Valley, and after enlisting in 
the Engineers, his experience and abi1-
ities gave him the post above noted. 

Ed's brother, De Long, is now serving in France and was 
one of the very first Western Electric men to land there. 

JUNB, 1918 

Miss Jane I. Rignel, who was a nurse 
• at West Street before the war, and who 

has been in France for a year, has writ
ten ä Ietter to a friend in New York 
part of which follows: 

•'The paper• gave us some idea of how the 
Third Liberty Loan waa taken up in jig time. 

Mu1 Jart•l. Rigrt•' lt Ia enough to make us feel migbty proud and 
glad to be Yankees. Don't Iet any one fool 

you about thia war-lt ia golng to be a long, long one, and we don't 
ever want to think of stopplog until we have -a clean~ut victory, 
and smaahed the enemy. The blg batUe going on to-day i& some • 
UtUe tlgbt, I ean tdl you. 

"Fortunately, for me. l hadn't atarted for my work ln a clearlng 
station before tbe push came off. Otherwiae there might now be a 
tlny wooden eross 'somewbere' bearlng my name and date of birth. 
It Ia a funny thlng how many times you are required to give your 
age, on all oc:ca.sions, in the Army. We bave been pretty buay, but 
not too much ruahed. I am oow ln tbe Operating theatre here, 
belping out a blt. and, of courae. you lmow it la the work I like best. 
Every one does, 1 guesa, 10 I am lueky to be having so much of iL 

"Some ot the hospit&ls, up the Une, got in the way of the enemy 
advance and were ev~cuated. The old station, where l put in two 
months last f..U. wu devaatated and burned. But we have held 
tbetn so far and have every reason to belleve we c:an keep them 
under controL They are a lawleas Iot, I ean ·teil you. 

"Y ou wW ftnd tucked in here somewhere-unlesa deleted by cen.
aor-a atnall photographic Ukeness of myeelf. Pleue note that we 
baven't forgotten how to sm.Ue. 'nle Yankee grin is certainly golng 
to help win thil war. The trec in the bac:kground ie juet an orcli
nary French one-and the hlJl llkewile belonp to France. I am 
the only foreign body present. You aee., I am fat and old-have 
any number ot gray haira tueked away under my cap. Tbat cap, 
by the way, II not a relr\llat1on uniform eap but haa been loaned 
ua through the Brltieh ited Cro" for wear here. it is a peac:h, 80 
snu' ancf comfortable and waterproof. 

" eil all the boys and girla you meet that I am thinklng of them 
often." 

C. A. Kanouae, of the Aero Squadron, writes from one 
of the flying fields of Texasthat he is tine and dandy and 
that he haa plenty of grub, with Texas sand for deuere. 

J. M. Jrt11ttt 

This sailor is J. M. Jewett, a Rieb
mond employee who used to work in 
the sales department. When last 
heard from at the time he sent the 
photograph he was engaged in super
intending a gang of men whose job 
was to pack mines with T. N. T. The 
mention ol the T. N. T. is a clue to the 

sort of mines the men are working with. 

ßoston's service ßag now flies 50 stars. Two o( the 
soldiers represented have already received commissions
Walter F. Daley, who is a Lieutenant in tbe Aviation 
Section, and Francis X. Fitzpatrick, a Lieutenant. in the 
Infantry. 

The delights of life in the Marine 
Corps training school at Paris Island, 
S. C., are revealed by the smile which 
illumines the features of Harold G. 
Meier, who used to work at West " 
Street. He says: 

"By the incloaed pic:ture lt Iook• as lf 
"Heine" wu satisfted with thia braneh of the 

B. G. Meitr s~rvlce. Most likely the boys in the awiteb-
board departmeut will recognl&e the smlle. I 

am in the Non-Com school and like the tral.nlng. I welgh t.a 
poundl, an lnereaee of 20 pounde." 
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The soldier at the left is Sergeant 
I. T. Stewart, tormerly of the Cleve
land house where he was the receiving 
clerk. When last heard from he was 
stationed at Camp Sherman, Chilli
cothe, Ohio. 

Corpora} William G. Aasgard, who 
was an employee of the Minneapolis 
house, writes from Camp Dodge, Iowa, 
and has this to say: "I wanted to let 

you know that it was very "refreshing" for me tonight 
aftet: I came off from a hard day's training to find my W. 
E. NEws waiting forme. I enjoy very much reading it." 

Private H. C. Miles, of the 12th ßalloon Company, 
stationed at Camp Morrison, Va., describes his work 
there in one short sentence: "It is very hot here and 
there is plenty of work cutting down trees and grubhing 
r.tumps,-building roads and sewer lines." 

Lieutenant A. John McCall, former Supply Specialist 
at Omaha, now stationed at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, 
Michigan, was married on April 9 to Miss Genevieve 
Krause, Assistant Purchasing Agent. 

Chris Nielsen, of the sales depart
ment at Boston, enlisted in the Signal 
Corps shortly after war was declared, 
and ~as later discharged on account 
of physical disability. Y ou will now 
find him in the uniform of the U. S. 
Navy on board the U. S. S. Huron. 

Chri• .Neiue• 

I9 

On Monday, April 22, Mrs. C. A. Sanborn, Assistant 
Cashier in the Los Angeles office, who has been with the 
Western Electric Officefora period of five years, left for 
Washington, D. C., to join her soldier husband, Lieuten
ant C. A. Sanborn, now attached to the Army Engineer
ing Staff at Washington, D. C. 

Lieutenant Wilton John Gates, U. S. Signal Reserve 
Corps, a former member of the New York Radio Com
pauy, was married recently in Trinity Church, New 
York, toMiss Marguerite Stein, of Dansville, N. Y. The 
Rev. Edward Luke Read officiated at the ceremony. At 
the time of his marriage Lieutenant Gates was stationed 
at Camp Vail, Little Silver, N. J. He was a member of 
the Accounting Department at 19.5 Broadway. 

W e·stern Electric Men In the Service 
Now Number 2,810 

Where They Come From 
Distributing-

New York............................................ 118 
Boston ................................................ M 
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . IId 
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Richmond ..................................... t • • • • • • 6 
A tlanta . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 211 
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74. 
Cleveland . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. ~ 
Cinclnnatl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I3 
Omaha ....... ..•••..•••••.•••..•••..•.•••.••• .•.•••.• 20 
Minneapolis .......... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I~ 
Kansas City ............................. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 
Denv«-r . . .. . . . . . .. . . .......... .. ..... .. . .. .•... ... . .. . 2 
San Franclsco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6I 
Los Angeles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Seattle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ii 

Other General Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.3 
Engineering Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 288 
General Purchaslng Department . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO 
General Manufacturinsr Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,962 
General A!'countlng Department . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
TJ"ellBUrv Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Le~ Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ii 
Executlve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

2,810 

Branch of Senrice 
N amf' of Orgarii:afion: Tolal 

Army-
N ational A rmv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 986 
National Guard........................................... ~98 

Reserve ~l~al Corps-
W. E. Radio Companles............................... IM 

Other .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 50 
U. S. Army . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 286 
National. Guard Reserve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Signal Otlicers' Reserve Corps............................. 28 
Reserve Ollicers' Training Camp. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. ~ 
U. S. Army Reserve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2I 
A vlation Section Signal Corps. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 128 
Otllcers' Reserve Corps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Red Cross Base Unit...................................... 17 
Reserve Corps of Engineering. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . 118 
Ambulance Corps . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Ordnance Reserve Corps.................................. 111 
Sanltary Corps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2 
Quartermaster's Reserve Corps............................ ~7 
Enllsted Reserve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 
Forest Engineering Reserve Corps......................... 2 
Medical Reserve Corps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Canadian Army ..................................••.. , . . . 6 
Brltlsh Army ....................•..•.....••... , • . . . . . . . • ~ 
Polish A rmy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . 11 
Frencb Army . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • 1 

2,8116 

Navy-

Naval Reserves............................................ '116 
Naval Milltia............................................. 20 
U. S. Navv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 283 
Naval Volunteers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 19 
Naval Coast Defense Reserve&............................. li 
U. S. Marine Corps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 411 
U. S. Navy Reserve ....................................... ' 8 

·Other War Servlce-

Army Y. M. C. A......................................... 1 
American Frlends Service Commlsslon..................... I 

2,8IO 
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Col. Carty Gets Edison Medal 

THE Edison Medal, awarded each year by the 
American Institute of Electrical Engineers for 
meritorioua achievement in the advancement of 

"Electrical Science, Electrical Engineering or the Elec
trical Arts," was preaented on May 17 to Colonel J. J. 
Carty, U. S. Signal Corps, and chief engineer of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company. The 
occasion of the preaentation was the annual meeting of 
the Institute in New York. 

Colonel Carty ia the eighth acientist to receive this 
medal, the others being Elihu Thomson, Frank J. 
Sprague, George \Vestinghouse, William Stanley, Cha.s. 
F. Bruah, Alesander Gra.ham Bell and Nikola Tesla. 

Before the presentation Professor Michael I. Pupin~ 
inventor of the Pupin loading coil, gave an addrcsa on 
the work of Col. Carty, following which the medal waa 
presented by the President of the Institute, E. W. Rice, 
Jr., who is President of the General Electric Company. 
In his address Professor Pupin said : 

"Carty'a Ufe ia f\lled wlth romanee. He never went to collejre. 
At the • of elghteen, when other boye entered college, be entered 
tbe service of tbe Ameriean Bell Telephone Company, and •t tbe 
age of twenty-elght became Chief Engineer of the great New York 
Telephone Company. He atarted without getting honors or title·s 
and now he is a Doctor I don't know how many times, aod at the 
top of these tltlea 'Colonel of the United States Army.' If Gen
eral Pershing has bis way, Carty will be a General before many a 
day.'' 

Colonel Carty' s re
sponse in ac<~epling 
the hono.r was brief: 

":\ great de11l of credJt 
has been gi.ven to me to
night. bu t I shed that 
credit over lbe cntire Bell 
System, wherc il belongs. 

"'l'bc telephonc a rt 1& 
an American art. It was 
not imported from Eu· 
rope. lt wot. origino.ted 
htre in Aruerica by the 

present Prealdent of the American Ill8titute of Electrical Engi
neer&-Dr. Bell-wbo Ia bere on the platform »-nlgbt. BegiDDiDc 
with Dr. Bell, every substantlal improvement that haa been made 
in the telephone system has been made bere ln America. In tbe 
beginning there was no telephone engineering; there were no tele
pbone engineers. We bad Dr. Bell, who was the flrat telephooe 
sdentist. and Mr. Watson was the tclephone engineer. 

"Whatever I have been able to accompllsh has been due to the 
ald and asslstanee rendered to me by men aaeoclated with me in 
tbe Bell System. I think I C&ll say, witbout any quallflcatlon what
ever, that my company, the BeU System, has never refused to me 
any requeat I ever made for a man or for a dollar. Therefore, lt 
Ia only natural that certaln important ruulta abould bave been 
obt&ined in telephone engineering, but i1 it were not for the very 
large organizatJon of engineera and edentists placed at my diapoMl; 
lf lt bad not been for tbe wonderful work of all these men, nooe 
of tbese achlevements whlch we have beard about to-nlght eould 
bave been accomplisbed. 

"lnterpretlng Dr. Pupin's addresa on. these terms and spreadi~ 
lt out over the entire Bell System and among the membera of the 
Americen Institute og Electrlcal Engineers. I accept hia ecomluma 
on behalf of my colleaguea. ud only in that way. 

"W e hear a great deal about tbe German ecientist and the wop
derful things he has done a.nd has been plannlng. Many years ago. 
when German Kultur wu interpreted by many to mean German 
c:ulture, it was sugsested to me that we should send to Germauy 
to get some of the Herr Doctora to teach us the high adeuce. I 
always opposed that, believing that the Yankee boy, when hia atten
tioned was turned to scientiftc problem.t, would aurely out-distance 
the German. I concluded that our work could be trusted to yollllg 
Y.atllee minds and that they 1hould be trained ln our work" &Dd 
that through them we would undertake to out-cllstance anythlng 
done in Germany. That poUcy has worked out successfully. Tbe 
young men who have collaborated with me aU these years are 
graduates of over one hundred Ameri(:&n unlveraitiea. . 

" At the openlog or the 
war t:here was a .search
ing of hearls nu<l a tak
ing account of stock. t o 
fmd 011t wlw wa!l loyAl 
and who WtiS to bt sus
pec\ed, and among aJI 
thesc seient:ists, thesc ~n
~ineers from the BeU 
:System ovcr alJ the 
United States, we were 
not able to find one. single 
I-tun. Tbey were oJI true 
Americnn$ to the eo...,, .. 
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Around the Circuit 
Los Angeles 

An Order We Couldn't Fill 

II' isn't often that the Western Electric Company gets 
an order that it can't fill, even if it is necenary to 
pick up some of the material, but Los Angeles re

ceived an order from the Tonopah & Tidewater Railroad 
Company, Stau, Cal., under date ol April 26, calling 
for three items, none ol which could be furnished. 

We couldn't 611 the tirst item because we felt that all 
the material we had of this kindwas needed and that none 
eould be spared. 

With the second item, although we have an overstock, 
particnlarly in the Sales Department-it is in such con
dition that shipment could not be made. 

For the third item it was necessary to back order since 
information furnished by some of our dealera has shown 
that there was none in stock, although we couldn't agree 
with the consensus of opinion. 

Here's the order. 

,,._ •.t.9 IM J.u...illt ..WS. ...r .", fo -~ 

---·- •t... -· ··--·--···-·-- ---·· ··- ···-· 
'· ·~--:11.141n •. _c.l .. _ .. _. _ ___ ,. .sula h ,.". ----

• ,., .... u ... 
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Broadway 

OLD Hy Hawkins, of the farm appliance depart
ment, was a pleasant caller on ye editor last week. 
Hy's carrying around a telegram T. Roosevelt 

aent him. Yes, sir: a real one. Hy says as hol' he is the 
head of the Red Cross Committee down Baldwin, L I., 
way, and that T. R., who lives at Oyster Bay, which is the 
ume county, is Red Crosscountychairman and sent the 
telegram to ask Hy to come over for a meal with the 
folks. We calculate that's traveling some for Hy. 

Hy reports that he just sold his 1907 Ford for $15. 
Orden for farm light p lants are coming in so fast, Hy 
aaya, he hasn't time for pleasure riding any more. Going 
to give the fifteen to the Red Cross, eh, Hy? 

Th~ .R1cl Oro11 giru fro-m e/wl Gftlflrol D•portfMfttl •ho morclwld 
do- Fiftlt Avmw in tM panul# ll•wtl by Prnid#nt Wiuon o• 
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Broadway Nowadays 

T HERE once was a time when we labored all day, 
When oflice existence waa drab; 

When the typewriter keya sang a loud roundelay 
And vied wlth the uneeulng gab. 

There once waa a time when you'd have to eeek out 
Some coneert hall or eabaret 

For muaic: to put old dull care up the ~ut. 
At the end of a long routlne day. 

Tbere ooce waa a time-and the paat tense Ia right; 
The present holda more of allure, 

For now every day ls adm!xed witb dellght. 
Aod oflice Ufe one can endure. 

The reasoo? We've musit'al mornings and noona, 
And aftemoons, too, lf you pleaae, 

An unending flow of most soul·rtlrrlng tunet, 
That waft up to ua on tbe breese. 

Brau bands go paradintt for Llberty Loana, 
For this drive and that. and then more I 

The:v eet up a tlngling wlthln your old ~nea, 
'Till you shell out to help wln the war. 

Old H~lin's Pled Piper, an amateor, he, 
The rats he could · t'harm. and that's all: 

But the banda that draw dollara from vou and from me, 
Have hlm baeked rlgbt up to the 'waU. 

W.A. W. 

----·----Chicago 

lt Was the Opening Game of the Season 

H ERE is the very "uitimate edge" in a1ibis. 
A member of our C. D. & E. Service Section 

aat down accidentally on a sharp edge of a desk 
during the morning exercises recently, tearing a ]arge 
section out of his trousers so that it was necessary for 
him to retire precipitously. He went home for repairs. 
A little later in the morning he telephoned that his 
motber bad painted the ftoor of bis bedroom after be lcft 
in the moming so that he couldn't get in and change his 
trousers and for that reason he would not be able to get 
back to work that day. 



. Fifth Avenue 

0 UR new location haa ita attractiona. We are 
now paasing through a aerioua parade epidemic 
and our fellow-employeea from other houaes are 

cordially invitcd to visit us a!ter oftice hours • and 
ahare in our good fortune. 

• Why &~er otllce houra? Don't thlnk for a minute that you can 
make the alert readers of thQ Na:.wa believe that you oever atop 
work to Iook at a parade.-Eo. 

Cincinnati 

A Famous Spot 

N 0, this is not a picture of No Man's Land, nor 
any other section of the battle grounds in France 
or elsewhere. It ia a picture of the heavy ice 

gorge in the Ohio River at Cincinnati last January.• We 
could have sent this picture at that time, but thought it 
might serve better when the theormometer got up to 
about 85 degrees, as it is now. It may aeem a little Iate, 
but we can enjoy it today better than we did last _winter. 
. • Are you sure it isn't the ice that Eliza erossed on? It Iooks 
like lt to us, in tact tb&t Ia the only reason we are willing to 
publlsh lt.-Eo. 

Recently a barret was received from an express com-
. pany, the conb!nts of which even cauaed Out' hardened re

ceiving clerk. to blush. Jt contained aeveral pairs of baby 
shoea, baby clothea, corseta ( this caused the blush) and 
several other articles of wearing apparel; after a careful 
canvas among the employees, with denials on all sides, 
the barrel was returned to the express company.• 

• Perhaps lt belonged to Eli&a.- Eo. 

He Got It 
Our Farm Light Specialist, Ed. Herman, haa suc

ceeded in apreading the sunshine message of "Brighten 
Up the Farm" among our organization to such an ex
tent that the measage was given to a Kentuckian, who 
evidently didn't receive it in the manner anticipated, as 
the following Ietter will show: 

"Gentlemen: 
"Somewhere in Kentucky. 

· "Some weeks &(1:0 I wrote you regarding head lights for a Steam
boat. Some h~n-headed clerk in your emplov ftres me 8 catalop: 
wtth pleturesque piebald cuts of Farmers in clress sults. a milkinp: 
ol cow brutes, & sawing of wood, a cuttlng ot hay, 8 pressing of 
buttona for every ldnd of farm work by electrlc fluid, making life 
a blissful dream. 

But what I want is a search light for a ateamboat." 

JUNE. 1818 

London 

0 N 15th of Marcft the usual monthly aocial wu 
held in the Factory Mess Room in aid l?f the loeal 
branch of the Se&men'a Hospital. A very enjoy

able evening was spent and one of the beat itema (not on 
the programme) was a speech by J. J. McKenna wbo 
preaented the prizea. For the information of the unini
tiated, Mr. McKenna is head of the Production Branch. 
He took the opportunity to urge the necessity of keepiag 
the social element alive because it fostered a apirit of 
harmony amongst the employees which made itaelf feJt 
during working hours and tended to make the coga m 
the wheels of the Company's busineas run smoothly, 
which ia so much deaired in these times of streu. To 
illustrate hia point Mr. McKeima mentioned that he wu 
at a dinner a few do.ys ago at which Admiral Sims, U. S. 
N ., was one of the guests of honor. After the ceremODy 
( Public Dinners are a ceremony in these daya of ration 
carda) the gallant Admiral made .& short apeech during 
which he said that "Our ahips are not working alongeide 
the Britiah Navy, they are work.ing rnth it." "That," 
said Mr. McKenna, "is the sort of spirit whicb should 
alwaya be in our hearts whether at work. or play." 

The social also celebrated the "christening'' of the 
piano which the Company presented to the employeea. 
The piano is situated permanently in the Factory Mess 
Room and is exercised during meal times by varioua em
ployees of the day and night shifts, and ia greatly ap
preciated. 

The Athletic and Social Club ia practically closed 
down ''for the duration," the General Committee being 
of the opinion that it ia not just the thing to encourage 
sports whilst our lada are "going through the mill" over 
the other side. The social events are different, all being 
held in the cause of charity. Next month the employees 
o.re organizing a Minstrel Troupe and the proceeds are 

G. E. Piagru 

going towar.d t&k
ing a party of 
wounded Tommies 
for an afternoon'a 
outing. 

The many friends 
of Mr. G. E . Pin
gree, Managing Di
rector. L o n d o n ~ 
will be pleased to 
learn that he haa 
been appointed by 
Dr. Addison, Min
ister of Reconstruc
tion, to serve on the 
Electrical Branch 
of the Engineering 
Trades ( N ew In
dustrie& Commitbe. 
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Antwerp Employee Celebratea Her Quarter Century 
Service Witb the Bell Telephone 

Manufaoturing Company 

The Lond on 
Ho u • e takea 
great pleaaure 
this montb in 
According honor
able mention of 
Miaa J. Beunis, 
of the Bell Tele
phone Manufac
turing Company, 
Antwerp, w h o 
completes 26 
y e a r s' service 
with the Com
pany. She started 
work in the coil
winding depart
ment of oür allied 
house in Anhrerp 
in March, 1898. 
A year later we 
find her opcrat
ing the new fac· 

Jlil• J. B•nil tory telephone 
exchange, which 

ns the tirst board on the common battery principle 
that wu ever installed in Belgium, if not on the Conti
nent. Miu Beunis had quite a busy time in demonstra
ting the working of the board to the Belgian and for· 
eign engineers who were greatly interested in its oper
ation in view of the importance of this system at that 
time. Shortly afterwa rd Miss Beunis was recalled to 
tht> Coil Winding Department, and from that momcnt 
up t'o the outbreak of the war she was forewoman. 

With the closing down of the Antwerp factory and the 
general etaudltill of busineu in the country, there was a 
great 1\mount of poverty amongst the population, and 
thc Conlpl\ny organized a scheme by which our employees 
Wt're visited regulRrly and were gh·en relief as required. 
Miss Beuni! '1'1"&1 one of those appointed to visit our em
ployeee from outside the dty. It was only at the 
laat momcnt, when the fate of t he city was sealed, 
that Miss Beunis consented to leave for London, where 
she has lx-en helping out in the rush of work in the Coil 
Winding Departmcnt. Even then she managed to take 
.-ith htr her brother's family, while he and is eldest aon 
rl.'mainrd at Antwerp to look a{ter tl1eir business. 

lJiss Beunis is known amongst the Antwerp staff a s 
the best "foreman" of the lot. It ia atiU a puzzle to 
m•ny of tl1cU1 how she ever succeeded in keeping piece 
,rork at 100 per cent., with the lowest nurober of non
producl ive houra, and with an inc:rease in efficiencv of 
400 per cent. per operator, since ehe toolt charge ~i the 
dcpartment. Miss Beunia is now looking forward to the 
time when her pt·esence in Antwerp will be needcd to help 
solve the problern of reconstruction. 

• 
San Francisco 

0 UR ~estern Elec.tric Co~fort Club haa been 
workmg hard to mcreue 1ts membership. The 
club, which was auggested by E. J. Wallis, Pa

cific Coast Manager, ia to be conducted a)ong the linea of 
the eimilnr organization at Hawthome, as described in 
the January and February iasuea of tbe N:aws, with the 
exc:eption that because of the amaller 6eld for member
ship, and the lar~r proportion of our men now aerving 
Unclc Snm, it wu conaidered best to fix the duea at 26 
centa per month. The memberahip blank. requeated ap
plicants to note, on the oppoeite aide, the namea of those 
soldiers and aailore with whom they corresponded regu
lo.rly. The returna will be chac:Jced from a master Iist, 
so t hat a barrage of lettera may be put down on the un
t>overed portion. The duea will be utilized to purchaee 
such comforh and neceaaitiee ae ftaehlight renewala, to
bacco, cigarettes, and other thinge to be auggeated. by 
member1 of the Club, or, better yet, by those in the 
sernce. 

From time to time these columns have recorded strange 
coiocidencea, all of which have been duly noted by you.r 
correapondent, but he rep.rda the following a11 the 
strangest of them all : 

In 1909 H. L. Gift was working in our Seattle houae. 
and ßlled out an ordcr on Western E lectric, Hawthorne, 
covering 1,000 feet of No. 14 Brewery Cord, and Septem
lx-r 9, ticket No. ST -18148. After his service in Seattle, 
and in several other finna, he returned to the San Fran
c:isco hou!le early in 1918. On a recent requisition for a 
scrAp pad he was aerved with aome chopped up pada of 
obsolete ordere, and hAppcning to turn over one of theae 
sheeta he not iced thereon the order referred to above 
writtt'n ninc ycars ago. Here it is : 

r:,__ ..__; tJfl""'-' 
1-\ '-·- ' ....... -- ... , ... :=I = !II Ir; l<lol I 

.Nt. I.'··~ . ~. l. ll I 
lf.l -...s:; I 

II itH! 1111,, / 'I ·19.. lf ' -( 

7/ A. I 
'Tßf f:<.l/1 I 

D 
I I 

- -I... . - """""" 

----*-----
Pittsburgh 

HERE is the way Philadelphia treab us when 
'l'l'e forget lit tle routine mattere·, auch as pricing 
supply items : 

Tee-Hee I Haw, Haw ! I have a Iot of time to wrlte t4 )'cnl 
~ople. Thls is Saturday mornin< and I only bave • couple 
hundred tlc:keta to price. So you ~end the tlckets down bere and 
what you are aupposed to price I will send back as the railroad• 
have not much to do and these tlc:kets ~olng back and torward will 
give the men a litUe aomethlng to do. Thls is certalnly f\ne 
weat her ; how ls it in Pittsburgh1 

Ph•ase price supply ltem on ticket received .. • 
• Which slde of the argument Ia L. M. Dunn on?-Eo. 
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Hawthorne, Suffering from Cramp, Substitutes 
Growing Pain Again 

New Buildings and New Manufacturing Facilities toBe Provided This Year 

H AWTHORNE grows 
so fast that it is al
moat necessary lor • 

employees to take home a 
picture of the plant each 
night so they will recognize 
it the next morning. Even 
before our wandering feet 
can find their way through 
the lateat maze of new sec-
tio~a, another group begins 
to spring up. Our popular 
pessimist has ceased to fret 
about "no business after the 
war,'' and is now worrying 
over what we are to do when 
we have built on all available 
space from our grounds to 
the sky. 

eighth Avenue. A towerwill 
be erected a t the . cornar of 
Forty-eighth Avenue and 
Twenty-second Street. 

By these additions the si.ze 
of the Hawthorne plant will 
be increased approximately 
97o, or 210,00 squ&J"e feet. 
To allow some space· for 
growth, 258,000 square feet 
of manufacturing spa~; will 
be provided. The grosw ftoor 
area of the fiv.e Quilditi~· au
thorized amounte to 3'26,853 
square feet .. : ·.Of course., a 
certain rea~rangement 9f the 
plant wiH be necessary to 'ob
tairi the most desirable· lay· 
out. · 

The Central Werks Offices, 
Weil, you can smile, but except for the Financial, 

perhaps his fears are not as Payroll and Relief Depart-
fantastic as they appear. ments, will move to the sixth 
Let's talk figures, as they floor of the new sections, and 
say at the dreasmakera' con- the space thus released in the 
vention. Central Works buildings will 

The first buildinga of the be given over to the Plant 
Telephone Apparatus group Department storeroom ,.,-hich 
were built in 1907. They Tla1 Nl'fl) To'UIIr Which Will B• Erected at th1 Corn~r o{ Ttr11nty- will be moved over from the 
were Buildinga 48 to 49 and Stc()ftd Stre•t and Forty-righth .4"'".,.. foundry, giving the req~ired 
with Buildinga 40, 41 and 42 made that year's crop a extra space to the Foundry departments. 

large one. The Repair Shop and the Printing and Stationery De-
In 1908 the dry kilna at Twenty-sixth Street and the partments are to be movcd from the Merchandise Build

coal storage pit were completed, and 1909 was the birth ing to the Telephone Apparatus sections. Thia will pro
year of three buildinga of the Telephone Apparatus vide space for the enlargement of the Merchandise 
group. Department. A small amount of overflow from the C. 

Three more buildinga followed in 1910. R. & I departments will .have to be providcd for in the 
Four more buildinga were put up in 1911, and three in Telephone Apparatus buildinga. 

1912. 
In 1918 Buildings 82 and 88 and four stories of Build

ing 21 were completed, but in 19H building production 
dropped olf to two. 

The Coal and Ash Handling Building and the Oi1 
Storage Building, 110, appeared in 1915, and Build.ing 
71 represented 1916's sole achievement. 

Last year, as you read in the Nzws. eight new build
inga made their bow, and now ground has been brol:en 
for Buildinga 2•, 26, 27, 68 and 42-A. The last two 
beleng to the Black Wire group. The other three are 
part of the main Telephone Apparatus group and will 
complete the Twenty-seeond Street front of the group to 
Forty-eighth Avenue and extend south along Forty-

Rearrangements of certain departments in the Tele
phone Apparatus buildinga will be necesaary, but these 
changes will be con1ined largely to departmenta which 
are easy to move. The Machine departmenta and other 
departments, with a large amount of machine equipment. 
are now in their permanent locations. 

New departments and the increase in the present dt
partments will require approximately 1,700 additional 
employees. About 400 new machines will be needed. Ap
proximately sixty of these will be insulating- machines 
and braiders for the C. R. & I. shops. Sixty-five or 
seventy will be winding machines for the · Telephone 
Apparatua shops and the rest largely drill-presses, screw 
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machines and punch-presses, 
also Cor the Telephone Ap
paraius shops. The new ma
ch.inery will cost o.round 
$650,000. Besides this, addi
tional tixtures and furniture 
will cost about $160,000. 

While the problern of pro
viding the needed buildings 
a.nd machinery is a large one, 
it does not compare with the 
problem of providing the 
necessary tool equipment. 
Over haiC a million dollar's 
worth will be needed. Com-

rallroad court will be ereeted. 
• This will corrupond to the pracnt 

eourt and bridges between Bu.IJd
ingt 114 and 89. 

12,000 cubic yarda of dlrt 
( enough to f\11 800 st.andard gon
dola cars) have to be exeavated 
and rcmoved. 

3,000 tons of ateel (1150 carloada} 
will be ueed, besldes 2,600,000 
brick (130 earloads and 6,000 toll6 
ot hollow tUe (185 carloada). 

More than 10 miles of pipea wW 
be used for sprinklers, heat, 
steam. compresaed alr, gaa, water 
and electrlc wire.a. 

puting from our tool room's liliolo.-ro;;.,-......:....=:.---=. ....... .;._ _ _______ ___ ...,a..;,;;:~ 
800 men, buay every worldnJ 

day, would be able to flnlsh U.C 
buildings in six montha. 

present capacity for produc- Br•oJri!tg Gro."d for NITID B..Udiag• 

ing new tools and counting upon outside manufactures Tbe new sediona follow our at&ndard conatruction for buildlnp 
making them at the rate they are now producm' g them facing public streets-that is, they will be raced with pmsed. briek 

on • granite ba.se and trimmed wlth terra cotta. The tower at I2D.d 
for us, it will require a year or a year and a half of con- Street and t8th Avenue will, of couree, be an unuaual feature. 
•tant work to produce new tools. Vi~-President H. F. Albright'a au.lte of otllcea will be located on 

the eeventh lloor or the tower. 

Tbe racta jun ouillned go to prove that the need for the new 
b1ll.ldiDp acheduled for th.la year. Perhapa you would a1ao be tn
terested in a few more fac:ts concernlng the buildinga thc:meelvea: 

'I'hey will eost over a million Gd a half dollara. 

The tloor uea of a6,8511 aquare feet is about 1,000 aquare feet 
rreater t.han wu added tn lut year'a building operationa. 

In addition to the bu.lldlnga mentioned one-half the length of a 

Hawthome Sends Out a Double-Header 
Cable Shipment 

THE accompanying picture is not printed merely 
to ahow you how two of our own locomotives look 
when they are working on the same job. The real 

object is to ahow you the length of a train Ioad oC cable 
that left Hawthorne on the 4th of May. · 

To save you the trouble of cou~ting the cars let us 
begin by stating that there were 23 of them. 

The total number of reels was 822, and they held 161 
miles of cable, 2,640 feet to a reel. 

The weight o( the loaded reels was 1,189,400 pounds. 
Boy, page the extra engin~. 

Semi-indireet llghting will be uaed on the i!fth and 1ilrth floora 
o( the new Telephone Apr.aratua Sectlona for private and general 
ofticu. The aubaequent p an also oontemplatea changing the ligbt
ing ot the flfth and sixth floors of Bu.IJdingt 8S end 86 to the aeml
lndl:rec:t eyltem. 

That will be all for now. If any one wants more detalla &Dei 
atatistiea, tell hlm Ta• Nxwa atat!Jrtieal editor i1 Nifering from a 
nervoua breakdown brought on by the atraln of flprlng out hla i• 
eome tax. 

Corpora} Fenske Wounded 

JUST as the Nxws was about to go to press word 
came that one o! the Western Electric boya ser
ving ia France had been wounded, although fortu· 

riately his name is in the "slightly wounded" section of 
the casualty Iist. Corpora! Walter Fenske is the 
wounded soldier, and before en1isting in the Anny he 
worked in Department 6800 at Hawthome. The NEWII 

and all of its readers hope that Corpora! Fenske soon 
will recover !rom the effects of his wound. 

Married 
May 4th-Miss RonUa Blasinska, Department 7881, Hawthorne. 

to Wlncenty Blclanakl, of Chicago. 
May 16th-Miss Celia Zboinska. Department 7881, to Joseph 

Rihldki, of Chicago. 



SERVICE AWARDS 

To be Awarded in June 
THIRTY YE:\RS 

O.rdner, T., Hawthorne, 6352 . .. . .. ........ . ... .... .. .. June 1 
McDonald, A., Hawthorne, 6888.......... . . ..... . ........ .. 5 
Jobannesseo, T. D.. .Hawthorne. 6606. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . .. 6 
Dyt'eby, C. G., Hawthorne, 6305.. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . • .. " 8 
P lamondon, J. A., Hawthorne, 5762.... . ......... ....... .. " 15 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
Woltman, F., Hawthorne. 68118 ••.••.•••••.••.••.••••••.• June 11 
L1lha:n, J., Hawthorne, fJif11............................. " 26 
Sayder, J. L. (lD miUtary .ervice), New York.... .. . . . . . . " I 

TWENTY YEARS 
Piacher, H. W., 1-lllwthorne, 6886 . . . ... .... .. .. . ..... ... . June 1 
Smlth. J . S., Hawtborne, ~0.. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . ....... " 6 
Fischer, F. C., New York........ . ......... .. ...... . .... " J 
Rellly, P., New York... . ... .......................... . . . " 22 

F'IFTEEN YEARS 
N'olan, W . J ., Chicago ..... ..... .... ... ... ... ....... . .... June 11 
Sc:hmJdt. H., Hawthorne, 6977. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . " • 
Borgman. C., Hawthorne, 6963. .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 12 
Wllaon, G. A., Hawthorne, 5018 . . ...... .... ·... .. .. . . .•. • " 15 
Horuvoeky, J ., Hawthorne, 6889 .. . .•• ..•. , .• ........ , . • ,. 16· 
Oabome, S. M., Hawthorne, 66.W............... .. ..... . .. " 22 
N'ehrke, 0 . H., Hawthorne, 66111 .. , . ... . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . , " 28 
Hobmtrom, H., Hawthorne. 6031 ........ .. . .. , ... .. ,., .. " 25 
Dlebm. C., Hawthome, 5876. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 25 
Mead, H ., Hawthorne, 6.SO............... . ..... .... .... " 29 
Jllllllusch, 0., Hawthome, 6388.. .... .. .. . . .......... .... " 30 
Roubach. E .• Hawffiorne. 1152....... . .. . .. . .. .. ........ " 80 
Brltten, W. G., New York.... .. ....... .. . .... ........... " 80 
Hatcber. G.: New York...... .. . .. . . ... .. . . .. .. .... .. . .. " 2 
Laclanan, F'., New York...... . ... .. ... . . . ... .. ..... . ... " 18 
Fr..-, C. C., New York ........ ... .. .. .............. .,.. .. 2 
Bryaat, Alice. New York . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . ... .. .. .. . . • .. . .. 18 
Keep, Ml.ss M., New York .. ·...... .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . " 11 

Rader, Miss B., Ne1r York ............................... June 2!! 
Euler, A., San Frant'lsco................................ " l 
Rowald, W. F'., Su Franciaco ..................... :. . .. . " 1 

TEN YEARS 
Carey, M., Atlanta . . · . .... .. . . .. .. ... . . .................. June 1S 
Abely, W. P., Boston........ . .. . . .... ................ .. " I 
D&IDIIlerall, J. ~ .• Jr., Boston. . . . . .. ................... " 1 
Delahanty, J. A., Boston.... .... ....... ....... ....... . .. .. 1 
Dyer, H. w .. Boston. .... . . ................ . ... .. . .. . .. . I 
Howea, C. P., Boston....... . ..... ................... .... " 1 
Kamp, Anor. H., Boston .. ..... .. .. . .... .. .. ... ,. . ...... " 1 
Peareoo. E ., Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 16 
Spohr, Florence A., Chicago..... .. .. . ........... ....... . " l!lil 
Neel, R., Dallaa.. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17 
Merle, W., Hawthorne, 7889 ..................... : .:.. . .. .. 1 
Pultld. H., Hawthorne, 7888 .. . ................. . : ....... •• 1 
Mlller, D., J:Iawthoroe, 7879 .... . ..... ........... . ·• ·..... " 5 
Reaek, A. G., Hawthorne, llOTll . . • . . • • • • . • . . • • . . • • . . . . • . • . " 6 
kuymen, E. L .• Hawthorne, 91105. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • " 9 
Nuh, Clara M., Hawthorne. 16M. .... . .. ... . . . .......... " 12 
Carol, S., Hawthomt, 688ß. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 15 
Kowohl, V., Hawthome, 7486. .. .. . .. ...... .. .. .. .. . . .. . " 15 
MacLarty, Margaret, Hawthorne, ISOTII.. . .. . ..... ..... ... " 111 
Petera, J., Hawthorne, 63'7-'............. ..... . .......... 16 
HolUngbausen, J ., Hawthom~. 7381..... . .. . .. ... . .. .. ... " 18 
Penrod, A., Hawthorne, 6961 . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " lll 
Shalla, J. B., Hawthorne. 7666... ... . .. . ................ " 23 
Smith, Gertrude, F . E., Hawthorne, 66.W ........ , .. . .... •• 80 
Klngman. A. G., New York .... ........... .. . .. ......... " l'1 
Dorso, G., New YOrk . . ...... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "; 4 
Melntosh, F. P., New York . ...... . , . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. " 15 
Oonder, P., New York.......... .... .......... . ......... .. 18 
Booth, W. T .. New York.... .. .......... . ............... " !9 
Bonner, J . M., Philadelphia. . .. . ......... . ............... .. 2 
Fraack, W. F'., Philadelphia........... ......... ........ " 11 
Johnson. C. M., Pittsburgh............. .. ....... . .. . .. . .. " 11 

--------'~--------
Who They Are 

T. Gardner 
Remt>mber the little red mag

ncts you used to buy at tbe school 
:>tore for a nickel? At first they 
would pick up your pen knife, 
but gradually thcy grew weaker 
nnd weaker until tinally you 
couldn't even raise an argument 

with them. And surely nothing is easier to raise than 
an argument. 

If you had gone to Tom Gardner with your troubles 
he probably wo\tld have told you that your little red 
magnet had not been hardened properly. Also, he could 
have shown you just how it ought to be hardened to keep 
the atickum from leaking out. For Tom is an expert at 
hardening the magnets used in Western Electric hand 
generators- the kind that nlways stay young, }~8 our 
advertising department would say. 

Mr. Gardner has worked on magnets ever since he 
~tnrted with t!1e Company in 1888. His first work was 
grinding them to sizc. but later he learned the art of 
tempering them. Ht> knows the trick. too. The grad
uates of a young ladit>s' seminary have nothing on Tom's 
magnets when it comes to good temper. 

Mr. Gardner gets his thirty-year button this month. 

A. T. McDonald 
When vou Iearn that A. T. 

l\I cDonald's tirst job with the 
Comoan~ was asscmbling jacks, 
Clariss.e, do not jump to the con
clusion that he was employed to 
herd mules. A telephone jack is 
somE.>thing very much eise again. 

lt is part of the apparatus that makcs it possible to 
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connect ~·our telephone with any one of the several mil
lians or billions or whatever the nurober of Bell tele
phonea throughout the United States is. Anyway, there 
are quite a few more than you'll ever want to talk to, 
and it is a large job to make jacks for them all. 

Archie worked up to the assistant foreman's position 
in the j ack department and was then transferred to the 
key department as foreman. Later he was put incharge 
of the ringer, generator and coin collector assembly de
partment, where he remained until he took up his pres
ent position as foreman of the drilling department in 
May of 1917. Now he gets a four-star button to adorn 
the lapel of his coat. 

T. D. Johannessen 

Two speed lathes and a drill 
press comprised the machinery 
equipment of the instrument 
making department when T. D. 
J ohannessen took a position as 
instrument maker in the Clinton 
Street shops. They turned out 

aome fine app~ratus in those days, too-fully up to 
Western Electric standards of workmanship, even 
though the parts were not interchangeable and some of 
the other present-day refinements were lacking. 

After four and a half ycars of instrument making, 
''T. D." went into the switchboard key department, then 
consisting of but four men, including the foreman
(which sounds like an attempt to make a pun and shows 
why persons are often hanged on circumstantial 
evidence ). , 

While in the key department Mr. Johannessen de
aigned and patented a new type of switchboard key, 
which became standard and furnished the basic prin
cipal still used in our switchboard keys. Later Mr. 
Johannessen was made assistant foreman and thcn fore
man of the department, with which he remained until 
1905, when he WJlS transferred to the inspection organi
zation. His present work is checking tool-made samnlPs 
of new apparatus and suggesting possible improvemcn~' 
in the design. 

"T. D." started in 1888, which gives him four stßrs or 
his new service button. · 

C. J. Dyreby 

If "derby" is pronounced 
"darby ," how do you pronounce 
"Dyreby ?" Why, "derby ," of 
course. N ow please don't begin 
to s.rgue that "d-y" spells 
"die" in English, because it 
doesn't always-and besides that 

Cbris is Danish. lncidentally, anyone who knows Chris 
will testify that when the late William Shakespeare pro
duced Hamlet, "the melancholy Dane," he must have 

used up all the melancholy in Denmark. At least there 
is none of it in Chris. . 

Mr. Dyreby is a skilled wood turner and has been in 
the woodworking department ever since he came with the 
Company at Clinton Street in 1888. At that time he 
ran the only wood lathe in the shops, and there were only 
about thirty-tive men in the whole woodworking depart
ment, which, by the way, also included pattern making. 

That, however, was several years ago. Meanwhile 
the shop has grown and Chris's length of service has 
grown until he is entitled to wear a four-star service but
ton, which he gets this month. 

J. A. Pismondon 

When it is necessary to send 
from New York to Chicago to 
get millwrights, it is safe to as
sume they are almost as scarce as 
the good deeds of the German 
army, than which no scarceness 
could be scarcer. Such was the 

condition in 1899, when J. A. Plamondon, then assistant 
foreman of millwrights at the Clinton Street Shops in 
Chicago, was delegated to take a gang of workmen with 
Pim to New York and install the machinery in the 
Thames Street factory. While in New York Mr. Pla
mondon was only able to hire three millwrights-and 
they weren't really millwrights! 

However, he completed the work in good time and re
turned to Chicago, where he was made foreman. In this 
capacity he installed most of the machinery at Haw
thorne when the new factory was built, although he was 
not hirnself transferred to the Hawthorne organization 
until 1912, when he was made head of the transmission 
department. This position he held until March, 1917, 
when he was put in charge of plant mechanical inspec
tion, his present position. 

Mr. Plamondon startedas a millwright in June, 1888, 
which means that his new service button will bear four 
stars. 

' P. C. Woltman 

When F. C. Woltma., annlied 
for a job at Clinton Street in 
1898 the Comnany promot.Jy 
fl'ave him a Jift. That is an En~ 
lish joke, so you are excused for 
not seeing it. In plain English 
-no, in plain American it 

means that he was put in charge of an elevator. 
Now an elevator has plenty of speed, but it hasn't got 

the punch, and after all it is the punch that does the 
trick. So Frank got hirnself transferred to the punch 
press department, where thev knock out enou~h piece 
parts to prove beyond all doubt that they arP there with 
the wallop. 

Mr. Woltman made good in the punch press depart
ment, tinally working up to press operator. 

This month adds the third star to his service button. 



J. Luhan 

In telephones not connected with a 
"central energy" system, the subacrib
ers call each other and "Central~' by 
turning a little handle projecting from 
the telephone box. This crank con
nects to a Western Electric magneto
generator. When it is turned the gen

erator transmits the twist to the tail of an electric bell 
miles away and makea it clamor louder than a pup kicked 
onr a si:s:-foot fence. 

J. Luhan's 6rst job with the Company was assembling 
these generators. After some time at this work he got 
the job of making parts for some one eise to assemble. 
Later he was made assiatant foreman of his department. 
He held that position until the jobhing division was or
ganized, when he was transferred to that organization. 
His present position ia assistant foreman of jobhing 
shop No. 2. 

Mr. Luhan's favorite branch of athletics is checkers. 
where no jump is too hard for him. In the 1914-1915 
season he won the checker championship o( the Haw
thorne Club. Recently, however, Jake has bought a 
gasoline go-cart and checkers has become too slow for 
him. · 

He gets a twenty-five-year aervice button this month. 

J. L. Snyder 

Even though he isn't working for 
the Company just now, J. L. Snyder 
gets bis twenty-five-year service but
ton this month. The picture shows 
why he isn't on the job at West Street. 
He is on thc big job now, and that 
counts as much as though he were 

doing the same sort of work tha~ he was engaged in be
fore the war began. 

Sergeant Snyder, at least that was his rank when last 
heard from, started work for the Company as an inspec
tor, a quarter. of a century ago. IJe kept at that sort 
of work for a few years and then was transferred to ad
justment work on transmittera. Later he went back to 
inspection. 

Every time the country gets into trouble it calls upon 
Sergeant Snyder, so a goodly share of his twenty-five 
years of service have been spent in uniform. He went 
to the Spanish-American War in 1898, served later in 
the Phillipines, and started for the Mexican border in 
1916 with the 47th Regiment of the old N ew Y ork 
National Guard. He got as far as Peekskill but it 
wasn't his fault that he didn't go further. 

Now that the nation is at war again, Sergeant Snyder 
is back in his uniform. When last heard from he was 
stationed in Philadelphia where a detachment of his regi
ment was doing ~ard duty. 

Probably the Army regulations will prevent Sergeant 
Snyder from wearing his thre~star service button, and 
will have to forego displaying it until he gets back. 
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H. W. Fischer 

Back in 1898, H. W. Fischer began to work for tht 
Company in the New York shop, and he can be found 
up at West Street to-day. That sounds as though ht 
had becn working in New York during all that time, but 
that is far from being the case. 

He began as an operator on hand machines and was 
advanced from time to time until he became gang chief. 
After ten years in New York he was transferred to Haw· 
thorne, and during the ne::d ten years rose to be chief of 
a section there. When Job Shop No. 5 was organized 
by the engineering department at West Street, a man 
was needed to get the screw machine seetion going. Mr. 
Fischer Iooked Jike a good man for the job so he was 
brought back to where he started twenty years ago. 

J. S. Smitb 

During those unfortunate t~a 
when we have a plumber at the house 
making a two daya' jobout of tifteen 
minutes' work we are always atruck 
with a thought that he ought to be the 
most blissful being east of the happy 
hunting grounds-nothlng to do and 

an apprentice to help him do it. Now a steamlitter also 
works on pipes, but it seems that the "dolce far niente" 
stu.ft' doesn't go 10 that trade--at least not for the helper. 
J. S. Smith's first work with the Western Electric was 
as a steam-fitter's helper, and he never had to complain 
of a lack of dutiea. He held pipes, tightened pipes, cut 
pipes, thread~d pipes, smoked pipes and dreamed pipea, 
not to mention doing little odd jobs in between. 

After about two years at steam.fitting, Jimmy went 
into the toolroom, where he worked at ordering the stock 
required for the various joba. He liked the Iooks of the 
place so weil that he later learned tool and die making 
and haa remained in the tool-room ever since. He now 
has charge of the emergency tool section. 

Jimmy used to raise fancy game chickena, but he has 
recently annexcd a Saxon sax and expecta to spend his 
spare time from now on killing other people's chickens 
while smoking a hole through the speed Iimit. He will 
take a twenty-ycar service button with him on his tripa. 

F. C. Fischer 

Two Fischers appears on the Service 
Badge records this month. H. W. 
Fischer's exploits are described above 
on this page, and now it is F. C. 
Fischer's turn. He began work in the 
Ne"· York shop on June 1, 1898, as a 
bench assembly hand. In the next few 

years he worked up to the position of assistant foreman 
on assembly of protectors and cable tenninals. 

When Hawthorne came into being, Mr. Fischer was 
one of the first men in the New York ahop to be trans-
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ferred. He went to Hawthorne twelve ycars ago and 

whilc there was advanced to the position of foreman of 
the protector a.nd cable terminal assembly department. 

At the preaent time, Mr. Fischer is back in New York 
to organize the work in the tube shop. He is not a fix

ture at West Street, however, as Hawthorne haa only 
loaned him, and insists that he must come back when the 
job is donc. When he doea get back he will have a two
st.ar service button to ahow hia friends. 

P.Reilly 

When Peter Reilly began to work 
for the Western on June 22, 1898, he 
was enrolled as a member of the factory 
service department. Now bis name ap
pears on the pay-roll of the building 
and maintenance department. That 
sounds as though he had shifted his a l

legiance, but the fact of the matter is tha.t the depart
ment is the same but is now masquerading undcr a new 

name. 

The beat. time to see "Pete" is at night, because that 
is when he worka, but as it isn't exactly aafe to invade 
the West Street building at night now t.hat a war is on, 
this biography is shorter than it otherwise might have 
been. Sufflee it to say, that he is one of the excellent 
reasons why it is a good idea to refrain from prowling 
around his bailiwick after hours. He has plenty of work 
to do, but he alwaya has an eye peeled for intruders. 
The men who work at West Street at night are faithful 

guardiana of the big establishment.. 

C. A. Finley 
The year 1892 Wü famoua for sev

eral things. Among the epoch-making 
events of the year, however, none looms 
!arger than the employment of C. A. 
Finley by Harnmond V. Hayes, of thc 
American Bell Telephone Co. at 
Boston. 

In thosc days the parts for transmitters and receivers 
were manufactured by the Western at New York and 
shipped to Boston for assembly and inspection by the 
Telephone Company. Some yeara later the assembly 
operations were tft.ken over by the Western, but the in
struments were still shipped to Boston for final testing, 
after preliminary tests in the factory. To supervise the 
making of these t.csts, Mr. Finley was transferred from 
the Telephone Company to the Western, taking up his 
work with this Company in 1898. From that time, until 
his transfer to the Transmission Labaratory of the En
gineering Department in 1908, he was employed cont.in
uously in a aupervisory capacity on the inapection of 
tranamitters and receivers. When he was transferred to 
the Tranamission Laboratory 1\fr. Finley constituted one 
third of the entire dcpartment. Of the trio of employes 
he is the one only left in the laboratory, the ot.her two 
men now aerving the Company in dift'erent departmenta. 

At the present time Mr. Finley has charge of the test
ing of all transmitters and reeeivers for the selection of 
standards for use in the shops at Hawthorne, in the 
Branch House Repair Shops, and in the Engineering 
Department. During his twenty years with the company 
the victim of this write-up has spent nineteen on the ninth 
floor of the West Street building; the twentieth year 
broke the chain, for he was transferred to the tenth floor 
with the rest of the Transmission Laboratorv Force, 
which from t.hrec members in 1908 has now grow'n to 120. . 

--------------------~~---------------------
Tbe Fifteen•Year Division 
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Hawthorne Athletics 
Another Western Electric Wrestling 

Olampion 

l'. V. Vo1n, d11parl_,.t 6460, Ila'UI
tllontll, Nati~ Atootll•r Wre1tling 

Champio!l, 115-lb. Cla11 

Just to prove 
that we can throw 
something besides 
the bull at Ha w
thorne. allow us to 
present to you an
other of our wrest-
1 i n g champions, 
Valentine V. Voaen, 
who recently won 
the 115-pound ama
teur championship 
of the United States 
at the A. A. U. 
meet in Chicago. 

Mr. Vosen also 
entered in the 125-
pound class, where 
he wreatled into the 
semi-finals. He lost 
his semi-tinal match 
in an extra-period 
bout, in which hia 
opponent got the 
decision on aggres
aivene88. 

lnter·Corporation Bowling Match 

F OR the first time in three years our team failed to 
carry off a prize in the annual inter-corporation 
bowling match held at Bensinger's Madison 

Alleys in which teams from the Commonwealth Edison 
Company, the People's Gas Light & Coke Company, the 
Chicago Telephone Company, and our own Company 
participated. The match was the closeat rolled during 
the three years the league has been in existence. The 

"winning team led the second by only six pina, the third 
by 15 pins and the last by but 46 pins. 

There were two prizes- $80 for first place and $i5 
for second place. The Commonwealth Edison team won 
the first team prize with a total of 2,621 pins and the 
People's Gas Light & Coke Company won the second 
prize, with a total of 2,612 pins to their credit. There 
were also two individual prizes of $2.50 each for the high 
total for the thne games and for high single game. The 
first was won by Mr. Kingsbury, of the Chicago Tele
phone Company team with games of 221. 171. and 190, 

a total of 582 pins. The aecond was won by Mr. Klopp, 
of the People'a Gu Light & Coke Company with a high 
gamc of 227 pins. The reaulta were aa followa: 

C-~~t•altA BdUDft Co. 
Sindelar • • • • • 168 181 181 
Munk . • . • • • • 1811 IM 169 
Johnlon ..... 226 161 181J 
Doyle • • • • • .. 148 1'11 UIIJ 
Zuhn . . •••••• 2{)8 191 160 

Totale ••• . . 914 888 818 
Grand Total-tal 

W11t11ra Büctrk Co., l'U. 
La.raon • • • • • • 116 110 1118 
J enldna • • • • • • 186 1118 11:14 
Shoda ••••••• 190 208 181J 
Skoog •• • • • • • IM 148 171 
FUger •••••.• 1'19 196 168 

·rotala ....• 884 870 8111 
Grand Total-2606 

P•opUt'• Gu Liglt.t t Colul Co. 
Matha. • : • ••• 111 179 1• 
J amlaon . • • • • 160 1'78 11'1 
Klopp ••••••• 221 IM Ul8 
Saw ••••••••• 181 1'11 IN 
Seidman •. . • • 161 1'1'1 I 'Ia 

Totala •.... 900 860 8U 
Grand Total-1811 

C~4gO TIIÜp~ Co.paa, 
Love . . . . . . . . 190 119 141 
Bontempe • . • 144 tao 110 
Klngabury ••• ftl 171 lto 
Undgren •••• 170 188 m 
WeLch ••••••• 170 198 1ft 

Totals .•... 896 8G8 811 
Grand Total-25'11 

Hawthome Employees' Bowling Toumameot 

0 NE hundred and six men entered for the singlea 
and 43 teams for the doubl~s in the eighth an
nual bowling tournR.ment for Hawthorne em

ployeee, played at Crouae's Central Alleys, 56th Avenue 
and 22nd Street, April 25, 26, and 27. 

This tournament has always created conaiderable in
terest among the employees at Hawthome and this year 
was no exception. The enthusiasm ran high, as each 
squad wR.s cheered on by friends "pulling" for them to 
beat previous scores. Although the scores made were 
not as high as in former years, the best efforts had to be 
put forth to win the prizes. 

Ten prizes were given in the singles and seven in the 
doubles, with two extra prizes, one for high individual 
g.._me and one for high team game. 

In addition to the entertainment derived from the com
petition, the toumament alwaya provides a means of ob
taining a }ine on available high-dass bowlers for future 
league teams. The results of the tournament are as 
follows: 

Dotiblu 

Plac• Priu Scorf NIIMf 

Firet ........... $2&.80 1148 {G. Vo• 
J. Nevartl 

Secemd ........... 17.20 1187 f .T. Flij~er 
l P. Wehrmel6ter 

Thlrd ......... 12.90 1094. { E. Knoke 
A. Jenldna 

Fourth ......... 8.60 1088 f H. StepenMi 
lF. Kruepr 

P'!fth .......... 6.88 1084 fJ. J.areots 
l 0. Pienoa 

l 
! 



JliNE. UH8 

Sisth •••••••••• 6.02 1068 

SeYeuth •••.••• uo JOta 

Bigle T1om GCMM 

Tie 

[ C. Kolar 
l S. Penk&•a 
f A. V anderau 

t 
J. Ottrowlld 
G. PortDer 
W. Tdcbtler 

G. Voea 1111d J. Neuril, fotO plAei priae, "-80 

PIOH 
Firlt •• •••.•••• 
Secood •••••••• 
Tbird ........ . 
Fourth •••.•••• 
P\ftb ........ .. 
Sinh . ..... .. .. 
Se'reath ••.••.• 
E!Jhth ....... . 
Nillth ........ . 
Teoth .•••.•..• 

Priu 
esuo 

16.04 
lt.M 
10.70 
. 9.88 
8.43 
7.48 
us 
U5 
Ul 

Bt.glu 

8t'Of'l 

892 
691 
889 
671 
571 
MI 
1107 
866 
664 
862 

· Biglt l•diriUIUil Go-
F. Krueger, 188 pint; pri.al'., ts.lll 

N-
L. LaPoDt 
A. Stefani 
E. Volacb 
P. W ehrmel.ter 
L. Schalt. 
F. Framice 
J. Holako•aky 
J. Cinkel 
F. Krueger 
J. Oatrowlld 

Interdepartment Bowling 

T HE champions of the season in the Hawthorne Io
terdepartment league are the Technical Branch•s 
Team, which won the honor by a narrow margin of 

hro games. The Machine Departments' Team was run
ner-up. The race this season was u interesting as in 
former seasons. There was a dift'erence of only two 
games at the beginning of the last round, &nd as this 
aame dift'erence of two games existed at the end, it i11 
evident that both teams played hard to gain the victory. 
Tbe winners finished the season with an average of 
860-18/90 pins per game against 859-48/90 pins for 
tbe Machine Departments' Team. These averages show 
how evenly matched the teams were. 

The Technical Team was composed of 0. Jenkins, cap
tain; J. Fliger, E. Knoke, J. Oatrowski, A. Anderson. 
and C. Vanderau. The anchor of the team was Joe 
Fliger ("Oid War Horse"), who gathered in the high in
dividual championship, a.veraging 180-47/84 pins per 
game. 0. Jenkins, captain of the team, took the high
game prize with a score of 266. The Technical Branch 
Team also had the season'a high average for one night's 
play-926 pina per game. 

The Inspection Team, which was a possible contender 
at the beginning of the la.st round, fell by the wayside, 
finishing 12 games behind the champions. Its averagc 
was 689, or 218 pins per game. 

The high game for the season was 1,026 pins, bowled 
by the Production Department's Team. Bill TeichtJer, 
«~f the Inspection Department's Team, rolled the highest 
three individual games in one night'a play. His total 
waa 826-8/90 pins per game. 

Tht> race for the individual championahip was between 
J. Fli~r, Gus Vosa, a.nd 0. Jenkina in the last round. 
J. Fliger proved to be the atrongeat of the three and not 
only passed both the others in the last nighb of bowlinA. 
but kept the Iead to the flnish. Although Gus Voas, last 
yeafs individual champion, did not win the individual 
championahip this y~ar, it is worthy of mcntion that l!t 
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lately beat J_immy Smith, world's champio~ bowler, in a 
aeries of three games. The final standing of the league 
is as followa: · .. 

Team d'Cerogu 

Team Woa Lot' Tot41Piu .lfWrllf• 

Tedul.ical ................ 81 29 77418 ~18/tO 
Machlne ..................... 69 11 '1'78118 849--tfl/tO 
Iupection •.••.••... . .. .. 49 41 '14848 826- 8/00 
Swltchboard & Engineering .. tel 74-6111 8117-M/tO 
Production ....... ........ 8'1 68 72896 806-ae/00 
C. R. & I. Shops ....... . .. 20 '10 69592 '178-112/90 

lnd;'Didtur.l A'Dtro,gfl 

Nomll Glld T1a11t 
Pliger, Technic&l ..•. 84 182 15167 1~7/M 
Voas, Machlne ...... . 78 229 1899t 179-80/78 
Jenldns, Technk&l 90 266 160116 178-84/00 
Skoog, Machine •....• 87 Z87 16288 1'T 6-88/8'1 
Lar10n. Machlne ..... 90 2M 18601 1'18-31/00 
Shoda. Inspectlon .•.. 7! m 11410 11'~-~f/'11 
ßener, Swit<:hboard •. 78 242 18201 17~ 1/78 
Ostrowskl. Tet'hnlc&l .. '18 m 182117 161-711/78 

The Technical Branch Team, the season's champions, 
receivcd a large cup as a trophy. This was donated by 
F. J. Kohout, jeweler, of 8622 West 26th Street, who 
also donated six small cups for the high average bowler 
of each team. The members of the Technical Branch 
Team will recei\•e gold medals with Western Electric 
monograms. 

W. Teichtler, chairman; and the bowling committee, 
consiating of 0 . Jenkins. G. Rude, J. Larson, F. B. Wil
keraon, G. A. Preble, and A. E. Higgina, descrve muen 
c:redit for bringing this season's sC"heduhi to a aucceuful 
close. It required conaiderable eft'ort on their part to 
keep up the enthusiasm among the bow:lera duing theae 
lttrcnuous war-times. 

T•clutical Brllftcl Bor~~lmg T11am CII.Mft.piott.l of We1t1m E14e
tnc BOWIIf,.g Ltogt14, B•urm 1917-18. (From 14ft to right) 
•tar~diw.g, E. K"okt, J . Ottrowtlct, J. Fl4gt~f'; ritU•g, C. v-
dt~rav, 0 . ;e,.Jci"' (Copt.). 0• tlll tabl4, th KoM.t C•p 
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Broadway Boys Win On Diamond 

A
BASEBALL team organized by the younger em

ployees at 195 Broadway has begun its seaaon 
in auspicious fashion by Winning its first three 

games. One contest-that with the Western Union team, 
went into extra innings, but the other two were easy vic
tories. 

The season began with agame with the Westinghou.ae 
team, played on Saturday, April 27. It proved to be a 
one-sided afTair, and the Western Electric players batted 
out nine runs while Dodd was holding the Westinghouse 
team seoreless. The score: 

R. B • . E. 
Western Electrle Company .......... 1 0 8 2 0 1 0 2 G- 9 12 2 
WestinghouiiC Electric Co .. .... . .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (}- 0 3 3 

In the seeond game, played on 1\lay 6, the Western 
Union boys earried the fight to the elennth inning. They 
piled up a big lead early in the game, but the Western 
Electric team gradually caught up, and tlnally won in 
the eleventh. The score was 11 to 10. The seore: 

B.H. E. 
Western Eleetric Cornpany .... .... 0 2 0 0 0 4 2 0 2 1-ll 12 4 
We..tern Union Telegraph Co •... . J 2 3 0 1 l 0 0 0 G-10 10 4 

Vietim No. 8 was the nine of the Company's Fifth Ave
nue house, andinagame played Saturday, May 18, the 
uptown aggregation went down to defeat by a 10 to 6 
score. The fact that their opponents were fellow West
ern Electric empJoyees seemed to make no dift'eren<'e to 
the hard hitting boys from theGeneralDepartme~~ta. The 
score: 

B. B. E. 
Western Electrie Company (B'way). Ii 0 0 8 0 l J 0 x-10 8 15 
Fifth A veoue .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 0 2 0 0 I 0 J 1- 6 8 3 

E. Ivers, of the Administration Department, is capta.in 
of the team,and plRys third: J.Dempsey,of the Advertis
ing Departme~~t, manages the team, and when he feels 
ambitious plays in left field. \V. Dodd, of the Voucher 
Department, pitched in two of the three gamea and struck 
out twenty-four men. E. Bodenstadt pitched the third 

game. Thua far W. Higgins, Statiatical Diviaion, the 
firat bascman, leads the team at the bat. 

The other regular members of the team are: P. Seott, 
of the Voucher Department, center field; Edgar John
son, of the Purchasing Department, second base; Harry 
Achstedt, of Fortieth Street Store, catcher; John Roth
e.mcl, of Mr. Swope's office, shortstop; W. Shaumburg, 
of the Tabulating Department, left field; A. Weeks, of 
the Model Shop, right tield, and Roy Hopkins, of the 
Traffic Department, a substitute. 

sa.. Frant?i•co anti E tMryllill~ t~m~V Opl!tiltg thtJ btUflball #fltiiiOfl. 

·Nobody told tu NsW11. "'~" U~~t~~ rDOit 

Not Beaten Yet 
A game of haseball between the instructors of the 

Training School and the installers at the Forsyth Cen
tral Office at Van Cortlandt Park Saturday afternoon, 
May 4, was the 6rst of a series to be played among the 
New York City job teams. Unexpeetedly, the instruc
tors were beatcn by a acore of 17 to 10. 

Some interesting games are expeeted, as the Forsyth 
nine haven't lostagame yä (They only played one.) 

Willy Neverlearn-A Flying Start 

H. B. Thayer, Prfllidf!nt; H. II.. Hallipn, Yicfi-Prflnclntt; W. P. Sidlcy, Vice-PreridBnt and General CouMel; A. L. Salt, Vict
Pr~•iden.t and G'ntJral Puf.cluui'llg AgtJnt; Gerard Swope, Vice-Preridflnt and General Sa/u Ma~tager; H. F. Albright, 

Yicfi-Prni!Umt ancl GtJneru.l Svperinttndent; J. W. Johuston .• TrtlU'tl.rttr; F. B. Jewett. ChitJf EngintJer; G. C. 
Pratt, BflcrtJtary ; R. H. Gregory, CcnAptrallflr; C. E. &:ribner, Con~Ulting Engin.eer. 

Office of publico.llon and addre.ss of Pruident, Secretnry, and Trcasurer, 1915 Broadway, Ncw York City. 
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You <.an ,.., the mlllt flo~ 

N,;>i'Rtl!oo... 

-unbreakahle 
celluloid 
milk tu~$ 
insuad of 
unsanitary 

'he Machine That's Different 

msf'ern Electric 
Omega Milking Machine 

Here's a milker that has stood the test of use-a superior 
machine in every respect. 

Its many features place the Omega in a class by itself-it 
will pay you to consider them. 

Sanitary to a remarkable degree. Celluloid tubes carry the ~nilk 
from teat to pail. This does away with rubbermilk tubes and low•re 
the bacteria count. 

Adjustable w ithout Ioss uf time. The Omega is easily suspended 
from the cow. The pail ~oe.s where it belongs- u.nder the cow-the 
pail cannot be kicked over-the teat cups <:annot fall off and suck up 
dirt, The suspended pail is a feature exclusive to the Omega. 

Adaptab/e to any kind of cow-the hard milker, tbe nervous cow 
and the cow that holds up her milk. All take to the Omega b«ause 
of the natural way it milks. It's easy on the cow. 

Hand milking is giving way to machine miJking because 
it cuts Iabor costs and increases milk production. The 
W estem Electric Omega is no ordinary machine. and 
dairymen everywhere are testifying to its merits. 

You can lind out11bout 1 f fr'om ou.r now book-" B~tter Milk lror~t 
Contented Cow5. " lt lell!t a/1 about fhi s mod~f mil/fer how it I• 
m11de1 how it •<'ork~. how i l will heJp you. Maj/ th<> coupoll lod•Y· 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY WESTRRN E L gCTRIC COMPANV. Inc. 
Piease send me Milkiflg Mac hin& Boold•t No. tilOollfo .. UO 

Name---------------------------------1 
P. O. Addr~s'•-----------------------------1 

• County Stat 

A milking machfne advertisement which will appear in farm papers durlng 
the summer and autumn. 

I 

t 
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Mica-Where We Us·e It and Where 
We Get It 

By P. M· Manball, Purohuing Department 

MICA, according to the hi.ghbrowa, ia any one of a 
eertain group of mineral.a having aimilar phyt
ical characteristica and related, though of dif

ferent chemical atructurea. The chief membera of thia 
group are potaaaium mica, called "mu.acovite"; magneaia 
naica ("phlogopite"), aodium mica ("paragonite"), 
Iithium mica ("lepodilite"), lithium iron mica ("zi.zm
w&ldite''), magneaium iron mica ("biotite") and iron 
mica ( "lepidomelane"). Y et with all theae high-aound
i~tg namea to chooae from, we called it plain " iainglaaa" 
in the daya of our youthful ignorance when we uaed to 
watch the blue and yellow fiamea through the windowa of 
the old base-burner. Mica ia uaed in many other placea 
besidea stove windowa. Some of theae you will recollect 
if you just stop to think a minute. Remember when Dad 
uaed to send you over to the corner sfore aftn some a:de 
gnase for the old buckboard? The Iabel on the box 
rtad "M.ica Axle Grease," didn't it? The contenta were 
6nely powdered mica, mixed with grease. To-day if you 
reot a new housc and go down to pick out the paper, you 

will find that the highest grade wall-paper haa the glose 
put on with mica. At Chriatmaa time, if you wiah to 
have snow banging from the Christmaa tree, you buy 
artilicial anow. Artificial anow is simply coarae fiakea of 
ground mica. 

When you go into an automobile aupply house and aak 
therJ? to aee apark pluga, they will ahow you aome apark 
pluga in which mica plays an important part. Wheo 
you get funny with the electric lighta and blow a fuae, 
you look through the mica of the fuae pluga to aee which 
fuse is blown. When waahday comea around, and the 
ironing is done with Western E lectric lron, there are 
sheets of mica inside the iron aeparating the reaiatance 
wirea. 

Thoae are only a few of the many usea to which mica 
ia put. As far as the Western Electric Company ia con
cerned, the most important use of mica in our product 
is for diaphragms in the carbon "buttons" of tranamit
tt-rs. W ithout the mica diaphragm, the button would not 
perform its function. Without the button the tranamitter 
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would not perform 
its function, and 
without the modern 
transmitter t her t> 

would be no such 
thing as a commcr
cially efficient tele
phone, so that it is 
easy to see that 
mica is one of the 
essentials o f t h e 
telephone industry. 
And the telephone i.-. 
now one of th~ esse
tialso(our daily life. 

Mica also is used as an insulator in the transmitter. 
We use it in th~ manufacture of protector micas; in some 
of our fuses; for insulators in a number of pieces of coded 

·apparat.us, and to make micanite, a manufactured in
sulating material from which a great variety of insula
tors are punched. The cores and covers for our Nos. 
18 and 19 resistances are also made out of micanite. 
Du ring 1917, Hawthorne made a total of 20,500,000 
good piece parts from mica, and used 17,085,000 such 
piece parts in the apparatus manufactured. I wish to 
lay stress on the statement of "good pieces," as the re
quirements on the parts made , from mica are -very 
stringent, so that a great many pieces are thrown out 
by the . Inspcction Department after being punched. 

. You can realize how easily this can be true when you 
learn that some of the parts have a minimum thicknes:s 
of .0009 of an inch and a maximum thickness of .0012 
of an inch. Another part ha·s a minimum thickness of 
.OOU and a ·maximum of .0017. These thicknesses arc 
gotten, not by grinding, milling or sandpapering, but by 
splitting the sheets of mica to the proper size. 

For such cardul work thc Company, of course, 
needs a good grade of mica. Formerly, we used Indian 
mica almost cxclusively. India is the Ioremost micn 
producing country of the world, not alone because 
o! its fine mines, but also because of the extremelf 
low cost of Operating them. The men working in 

Mica mining in lndicr 

the m i n e • e a r n 
from 2 to 21f:: 
annas per working 
day. The accom
panying photo
graphs s h o w one 
o( the miners stand
ing by an exposed 
mica "book" at an 
opcn cut mine and 
m i c a cuttera at 
work, illustrating 
the methods the 
I n d i a n s use in 
splitting the mica 

down to t~ickness and then cutting it to size. 
Besides using mica in the ordinary commercial ways, 

the Hindus use it as a canvas on which to put their oil 
paintings. These paintings are done in vivid colors. 
Some of these paintings are shown ( without colors), each 
o! them representing some particular occupation. Bear 
in mind that a Hindu is very careful to do nothing ei
cept his specialty. I am told by people who lived in 
Jndia that the Hindu is the most highly specialized 
workman in the world. You hire a "boy" to stand be
bind you at mea1 time and brush the flies away. That 
h.oy specializes in brushing flies, and refuses to do any
thing eise whatsoever but brush flies. For this highly 
spec!alizcd occupation he receives approximatcly two 
ccnts .Per day. But while he is not brushing flies he. i~> 
l·CJmfortably taking a nap somcwhere out of sight and 
c1mnot be called upon tobring you a drink of water. I! 
you want a drink of water, it is necessary for you to 
call upon the water boy. In case you wish a bath, yo•1 
have to call on still a third "boy," the water carrier. 

A very good grade of imported mica can be obtained 
from South America. To reach the Brazilian mines rc
quires a few days' trip on mules after leaving the rail
road. All supplies in and out of the mines have to be 
"packed" by mule train. The illustrations show a typ
ical Brazil mine, except for the wheel-barrow. That is 
unusual and is a great curiosity in this part of South 

Cutlitty the 1heet1 
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America, this partiewar specimen being the only one in who could chcw tobacco without getting sick, and if 
miles araund; a vicw from the entrancc of the minc show- absolutely necessary, takc a drink of "corn Iiquor" with
ing the dense wood surrounding it: and somc of the out gagging ( said corn Iiquor being largcly consumed 
miners at work. iu the mountains; although made without the rcgular 

The Brazilians, as well as thc Hindus, have an un- sa.nction of Uncle Sam). Having been rcared in the 
usual use for mica, although they do not draw pictures mountains of Georgia, I was llhle to qualify in both thc 
on it. I am informed that steady uscrs of South-Amer- above important particulllrs and was thercfore elccted 
ican mica often find a sheet of mica in a regular ship- to the job. 
ment which has the name and address of some fair damsel, Attircd as a typic11.l "hill Billy" in high boots, soft 
\vlth a request for a Ietter from the Senor in the United shirt, etc., and carrying a clean pair of socks in my hip 
Statcs who receives the missive. Unfortunately, a11 of pockct, a tooth brush in my vest pocket, a.nd a few of 
this, of course, is in Spanish, so that very few of the the green paper passcs issued by the United States 
Sei'i.orer know what it means. Treasury Depa.rtmcnt, I started into the Carolinll 

Many other sources of mica supply exist, including 
mines in various parts of our own country. Until the 
war interfered with the supply of Indian mica, we were 
little concerned with these, as we were at all times ablc 
to gct an ample and dependable supply of mica well 
suited to our needs. When this supply began to fail 
carly in 1915, however, it became necessa.ry to investi
gate the domestic sources. It had always been possiblc 
to secure domestic mica, but to gct it in dependablc 
quality, and with depcndable regularity, was something 
eise again. 

In view of the impossibility of securing 11. satisfactory 
supply of domestic mica on the open market, it becam~ 
necessary tosend some one down into the mining country 
b investigate possible sources, and perhaps lease a mine, 
il that seemed the most advisable procedure. The prin
cipal mica mines of the United States are in the North 
Carolina mount~ins, although important ones are lo~atcd 
in almost every section of t he country. The North 
Carolina hills, therefore, werc selected as the region of 
our quest. 

To get information anywhere you h11.vc to know your 
people. T his is especially true among the Southern 
mountaineers, where every stranger i& ll prospective 
ruenue offleer and therefore to be viewed with suspicion 
and talked to sparingly. Conscquently, it seemed wise to 
pick a mountaineer for thc investigating job--some onc 

mountains. 
Sunday found mc in the hills. Near evcning, alter 

hr..ving walked some fifteen miles, I began looking for a 
place where I could spend the night. I finally came to ß 

house by the roadside and yelled "Hello." This was in 
conformity with the best rules of social usagc, for in this 
country it is not considered ctiquette to walk up and 
knock at " front door. You ma.y hear something that 
is not intended for your ears, and besides therc is a con
siderable likelihood of cncountering one or more dogs. 
not averse to lowering the high cost o( living by making 
a mca.l ofF the calf of your leg. Therefore, in the moun
tains a wise man ncver gocs up to a housc until the door 
has been opcned by the owner, and he has becn invited to 
comc closer. 

In this particular case the door was opened by an old 
man o( about seventy-hvo, with a long, ßowing bcard. 
He looked atme very suspiciously a.nd said, "Wcll, why 
are you disturbing the Sabbath?" I told him that I was 
badly in need of something to eat, and a bcd to sleep in 
-that I understood he had an extra bcd 11.nd Iet strang
ers come in sometimes. It should bc addcd that extra 
beds are few and. far between. Stepping out of the door 
and closing it tightly behind him, he lookcd mc over 
f1·om head to foot. I feit more uncomfortable than thc 
first time I asked l\Ir. Sharp to cash a personal check. 
Roth of them had thc same kind of " look-that I was a 

,., .. 



raecal and wu trying to get away with aomething. 
After about three minutee of ailent atudy he eaid, "The 
Holy Book eaye that you muat do your work in aix daye 
and reat on the aeventh. That, young man, includee 
traveling on the Sabbath. You muat have bad aome 
place to etay laat night, and you ahould have etayed 
there all of to-day·" 

To make a long etory abort, it took aome twenty 
minutee of pleading to perauade him that it would be 
more Chriatianlike to Iet me apend the night in bia houae, 
even tbough I had walked on the Sabbath, tban it would 
be to Iet me eleep undeT the trees aomewbere on the 
mountaineide. Campare in your minda, tbe comforta of 
a )arge, deep featherbed in the bouae abown in tbe photo
graph to the comforta of the woods shown in the same 
picture and you will have aome idea of how I pleaded. 

After we bad aupper and got on a friendly basis. the 
old fellow proved to be an extremely nice chap. His 
heart aoftened. He told me that I loöked tired, and 
aeemed to need a "bracer," whereupon he disappeared 
for a wbile and returned with a jug tbat never had 
Uncle Sam'a "OK." Nor was that action out of keeping 
witb bis former punctiliousness regarding the commands 
of tbe Holy Book. True, the Bible says: "Look not 
upon the wine when it ia red," but corn Iiquor is white, 
wherefore, plainly, it does not come under the ban of the 
Good Book. 

Anyone who haa read "The Trail of the Lonesome 
Pine" or "Happy V aßey" has a good idea of tbeae moun
taineera. They have keen eyes, hearta of gold, and all 
can handle a rifle or revolver, ao that every man, no 
matter what bia aize or weight, is on an equal footing 
with any other man. They are true Americana, con
trolled by the aame feelinga and ideaa that controlled our 
fnrefathers. In the majority of cases, a man'a word 
is as good as a aurety bond, but they are very careful 
about giving their word. Incidentally, if they think that 
you are t rying to "double cross" them, a local under
taker will have a new job very shortly. 

A good illustration of their regard for their word is 
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a case known to me peraon..Uy-that of an old man 
t.bout aixty-five yeara old who was arreeted for ati1.liq 
( "atilling" being the local name for making illicit 
whiekey). The old fellow, whom we ahall call · Jolm 
Smith, ie weil known throughout the country, and bad 
been a pereona.l friend of the United Statea circait 
judge aince boyhood. When it had been proved at the 
trial tbat the old man had been caught red-handed, the 
judge made liim a propoaition: "Now, Jobn," he aaicl. 
"] bave know you for many yeare. You are an old ID&D 

and I don't want to send you to the penitentiary il I 
can poseibly help it, but you have been atilling, and the 
minimum penalty th&t I can give you ia three yean in 
tbe penitentiary. However, if you will give me your 
word of honor that you will atop etilling, ] will suspen:l 
!lentence and you will not bave to go to the peniteotiary." 
The old man thought for 1\ minute, then, looking 
draight at the judge, made this reply: "Well, Jedge, I 
sure am aome tempted, but it ain't no use. If I don' t 
still, tbe boys they'll still, and if the boye don't still, the 
gals, they'll still, and if tbe ga.ls don't still, the olrl 
womao (also over aixty) abe'll still. You'd better go 
abead and aend•me to that thar penitentiary. I guess I 
ran atay tbere for aome yean, but stilling will be going 
on, jea• tbe aame, Jedge, jea' the aame." The old fellow 
did go to tbe penitentiary and atilling did go on juat 
the aame. 

HoweYer, exceilaive truthfulneae ie not always the rule 
in the mica country, eepecially when it comes to dispoeing 
of a mine to a guilelen etranger. Sometimea there ie de
liberate fraud, but more often, perbapa, it is just a case 
o!letting the etranger take the cbances, for mica mining 
is a precarioue occupation. Tbe chance of getting your 
money back when you inveet it in a mica mine runa about 
the aame ae if you went to a borae race and bet on a ten
to-one-abot. or courae, we have seen ten-to-one-shots 
win, but they don't win every day. 

Thie element of chance is auch that it makes mica min· 
ing one o( the most fascinating games possi~e. Every 
miner is on the verge of "striking it rieb., and becoming 
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independent of a.ll Iabor for the .rest of hia life, and thc.Y 
ean point to certain definite cases where such has been "" 
fact, but they are few and far between. However, this 
element of chance haa largely atandardized the price of a 
mica mine, the atandard price being $80,000 for the min
ing right.s. "hia appliea to a mine with a ahaft llSO feet 
deep, or to a hole in the ground ßve feet deep, generally 
known as a "ground bog mine." I! they have taken out 
any mica at all, it ia a "mica mine," and if a atranger 
wiahes to buy it, they will do him a favor and Iet him have 
it at the regular price of $80,000. There ia ahvaya an 
estate to be settled or a mortgage to be met or aome 
other equally urgent reaaon for diapoaing of the mine at 
auch a ridicnloualy low ßgure. 

One of the pictures on Page 8 ahowa the writer atand
ing near the office, living quarters, aupply atoreroom 
and warehouae of ''one of the riebest mioes in the coun
try," which, however, waa not working at that time, .but 
aa a great favor could be bought for the atandard price 
of $80,000. 

Perhaps one reaaon for the gru.t "Talue'' of Carolina 
mica minea ie the fact that some of them are real antiques. 
Many traces of pre-hietoric digginga have been diacov
ered, and about fifty years ago General Thomaa L. 
Clingman collected the foliowing facts and legende about 
them. Senator Clingman argued, and with no little 
force, that owing to the fact that the workinga which he 
exami:Ded resembled thoae of the Mexicans, it was posaible 
& party of Spaniards wandered into Western North 
Carolina when Cortez was in Mexico or Dc Soto WllS in 
Plorida. Indeed, there is an old Cherokec legend, that 

• 
long ago companiea of white men came on mulea from the 
South and worked during the aummer, carrying away 
with them a white meta!. At any rate, Macon, Mitchell, 
Y ancy and Buncombe countiea bear undiaput&ble eTi
d<:nce of the pre-historic miner of mica. 

In one place in -Macon County, at the depth of forty 
fcet, aigna of former workinga were diacovered. Even 
t.he marka left by' the toola were visible, and at a greater 
dcpth, toola, such aa picke, hoea, windlaaa, etc., were dia
covered in a remarkable atate of preaervatioti. From the 
blst estimate obtainable, at least two hundred, and pos
sibly four hundred years, have elapaed aince thia mine 
had been worked. 

To the South of Franklin, in Macon County, there 
were, a few years ago, tracea of ancient workings which 
seem to be the work of the "Little People,', a race of 

· dwarfs preceding the Indiane, in the exiatence of whom 
the mountaineers have implicit faith. The workings are 
too email· for a large man and the tool marks were also 
small. It haa long been aaid among the native Carolina 
miners that the minea worked by the "Little People" 
never failed to pa y handaomely. 

We know that the Indians of the Miuisaippi Valley 
u~<ed mica as a decoration, and it was supposed that there 
was a considerable trading between them and the Chero
kees, who occupied the mica country. The Norsemen 
were in Amcrica seven or eight hundred years ago. May 
they not have u&ed mica for window panes? 

We cannot say who worked theae mincs, but we do 
kno,w ( 1) That Macon County was aettled about 1810 to 
1820, and the Buncombe before the Revolution; (2) that 
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before these counties were Y 0 u have, p er h a p s, 
settlcd mines had b e e n learned enough by now to 
worked and !arge trecs had gucss that the Western 
grown up in the old dig- Electric Company did not 
_gings; ( 8) that thc tools buy a mica rtine- lt ac· 
used appcar very primitive: quired J. \V. Roper instead. 
( 4) that no one who ex- :.\lr. lloper has his head-
amines thc mines fixes thc quarters at FrankJin, N. C., 
workings at a later datc nnd his job is to CO\'er the 
than 1700. southern mica flclds, buying 

Was it the ha[dY Norsc- such mica as is sultable for 
man sceking to kecp thc our use. To do this, on 
cold from his, homc yet Jet many mornings hc starts 
in the light? Was it thc out at (our o'clock to go 
"Liit1c Pcople" of whom 1'hill 1>irltlre 11how• tu·o mira "boob" lhflt are of ·mure I/Ion through the mountains in a 
the Cherokcc Indians have Gf1•rt~g• riz• ~md 'Calu• horse)ess buggy. In the 
so many Iegeuds and to whom thcy attributc so much of army they are called ''mules," and many other things not 
thc supcrnatural? Or was it the daring Spaniard drift- printable. 
ing North from Florida? Or, as most likcly, was it the The mica is shipped to Franklin, and is there cut in 
"Little People'' and later the Spaniard? our Franklin shop .. . This pi~ture shows Mr. Roper and 

Now a fcw words on mica mining in general. 1\Iica l\Ir. Challendt>r, our shop superintendent, standing at the 
lies betwecn walls of· rock which ha,·e to be scparatcd by main cntrance. 
blasting. The mines in a great many cases are locR.ted Thc forcc of the plant at Franklin varies in number, 
high up on thc mountainside where it is impossibll' to hut in August it consistcd of nine pcoplc. The litt1e girl 
get a wlwclcd vchicle, so that the supplies are carricd up is :\Iary Bailcy, nnd shc was the bahy and pride of tht 
either by pRck ltorscs or on the backs of mcn. Taking 1ihop up to a fcw months ago, whcn she left to rcturn to 
the mica from these mines is a great problem, bccausc &l·hool. However, as soon as she gets a litt]e mor\' 
it has to be handled very carefully. A scheme followed schooling, she intends to return to work for the l\'estt>rn 
by one miner, which struck me as being very original, F.lcdric Company, which, shc says, is the tincst compan~· 
was to place the mica carcfully in boxes, cutdown a trec in the countrv. 
some thirty feet high, shape up the branches in such a And such a .recommcndation is perhaps after all worth 
way that the trunk of the trec would stay about four fct>t at least as much as securing a ncw source of mica suppl~·. 
from the ground, then pack the boxes of mica on the 
trunk of the tree, fasten<>d s<>curelv, hitch two oxcn to 
the big end of the tree and start do;.n the mountain, thiS' 
being onc of thc mines where it was impossible to gct ,, 
wagon to the mine. I doubt if any artificial springs or 
shock absorbers havc gonc over the same road with a" 
littlc darnage to the mica. 1t is true that when tht>v fl(•t 

down to tht> "big road," some two miles off ancl 3,000 fect 
bclow the le\·el of the mine, tht> limbs which originally 
held the trunk somc four fect from the ground hnd bcc11 
worn down so that the trunk of the trec was only six or 
cight inchcs above thc ground, but thc objcct had bcen 
accomp)ishcd-the mica dclivercd safc and llound. 

The valuc of mica depends upon two fact.ors-quality 
nncl size, so that the value of an~· one minc producing thc 
snme quality throughout thc ,·ein depends lar#-l'('lv upon 
t he si1.e of t he product. To sho\\· how prict>s incrcns•~ 

with size, taking standard stow sizcs ( that is, mica t hat 
has becn shectcd. clcanC'd ncnth· and cut carcfult.v to 
specific si:r.e~), •·e find that in the C'nrl~· part. of 1917. 
pieces 2 x 2 inches wcre worth approximatcly $2.00 pt>r 
pound; piC'ccs 8 x 3 inches •·crc worth $ ... 50 ne.r pound; 
pieces 4 x 4 inches, $6.00 l')CT pound, and Pi<'<'es 8 x 8 
inche~>, $17.00 Jll'r pound. You will llCC b'' this wh:v mica 
men take such pridc in showing Jarae sheC'tl' that havC' 
been procluced from somc minc. Two such pieces are 
shown in thc illustration. lnciclcntally, thc ~ntlemaJl in 
this picturc i11 not tr.\·ing to sell a mica mine. 

Road Salesman 
The salesmnn, he ariseth late in the morning 

H e <'llteth a fl'ood brenkfast, 
Ye:\, ''trily, hn<'on and tji'JI:S tllteth he. 

He lljl'hteoth n ~ (•igar 11nd t'alltth on l1is customer 
Sun·th Iw to said c-ustomer, "This he~ Ross D 

· noth loud nnd lonp: howl nbout sp«ialtie' 
Buy n srwinll mac-hine or cke six irons of the f~tmed "'. E. 

So that he will c-lose his fn<'t>." 

"Oll. well." saveth hi!O ('ustunwr, 
"Ship u's ont or two.'' 

Th("n doth the ~RI("smnn pot bimself upon the ba<'k! 
Thinll:cth he ":\ flOOd ,loh hn,·e I done." 

Yet no <'onstrn<'ti\'(• w11rk hnth he AC'<'omplished. 
!"o ncw c-ustnrnt'r hnth ht• d(' \" f.'loperl 

l't•n•hnnce he hnttl.'n<'tl• on hi~ predec-essor's work 
,\ncl pulleih down 1\ fnt bonus. 

Y tll, life for n !<Hll.'sman is one grnnd sweet song! 

He tlunteth into tl~ offi('( on Saturday moroing, 
llullt>th he the Salt'S :\lnnR!fer 

As to how hud he worketh 
Kif'k .. th hc to the StW!<'inlist alJOut how the 

Orckr he took nst ercln\' hos not been ddh·ered. 
G re11t prornisi.'S gh·t'·th out the Sillesman 

!"t•l(t Wf.'t•k hifl orders will he tnke, nll m·w husines~ 
W earily tu this Jisteneth the Spe<'ialist. 

Snrf'th Iu•, it is uld stuff urul rNJIIE'~tt'th the 
SRiesman to tie it outside. 

• 

R. D. C. 
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Flag Da.y 3:t Hawthorne 

A GAIN, on Frida.y, June H, All-Highcst BiJI, uf 
the House- of Hohcnzollern, made his usua.l da.ily 
discouraging disc:-overy that "our flag wa-s still 

there" and that our boys wcrc still bchind it with their 
shooting eyes on straight. 1f he had jumped aboard onc 
of his pirate boats and come over to the States for the 
day he would have had a fine chance to sec how solidl.v 
the rest of the 100 million nieces and nephcws of Unclc 
Sam a.rc hehind those boys and behind that fing. 

We would have bcc.n more than glad to wdcomc His 
August Altitudc at the celcbration hcld at Hu·thorne 
during the nqon hour. 

For Hawthornc's cosmopolitan population turned out 
in force to show their affection for thc grand otd fl.ag 
11·hich h11.s no "-uelJtT • ..fllc1'' aspirations, but which, for n.Jl 
that, doc.s not intcnd to occupy an "llnfer anybody" 
position, either. 

Just a.ftcr the noon "whistle blew the Western.Electric 
Ba.nd marche<l from fhe CabiC! Plant through the 
grounds. At the gas tanks a d~hehment of soldiers fell 
in behind the band. A sergeant of police, bearing the 
colors and escortcd by two officcrs from the riflc squad, 
Ted the procession to the athletic field, whel"c they lined 
up before the speakers' stand. Seatcd in the sta~d were 
Vice-President H. F. Alhright and the superintendents 

An.d assista.nt supcrintcndents of the Works. W .. H. 
Mecse a.cted as master of ceremonle'S. 

The program was short, but ''ery effecth·e. lt opened 
with onc stanza of "The Star Spangled Banner," fol
lowed by America''s Crecd, read in unison. 

The flag was thcn raiscd while the band played the 
n& tional anthem. When "Oid Glory" had reaehed its 
pusition at the top of the. staff the audience repeated 
tl.e plcdge of allegi~nre: .. 1 plcdgc allcgiance to my flag, 
·and to thc republic for whirh it &tltnds--one nation, indi
,·isible, \l·ith libcrt)· and j ustice for all." 

J. W. Palmer, of the 1\ational Coun~il of Dl'fcnse, then 
spoke britofly of thc ~·ar, Thc program doscd with the 
smging of the first stanza of "America.'' 

~Io\"ing pictures werc tnken o( the cercmonies and will 
bc incorporatcd in thc recls of Hawthorne picturcs now 
in preparation. A pa.norsmic "still" of thc crowd also 
was te.ken, a.t the conclusion of thc program, with evcry-· 
one facing the photogrnphcr, who stood on thc roof of 
thc General Mercha.ndisc ßuilding. 

If thc AII-Highcst cares for a copy of this photograph, 
e.s a. souvenir, we shaU bc glad to have one of the Allied 
a.viators deliver it to him. providcd he will send us his 
presl'nt addrcss. By attaching it to a bomb the airman 
could make certain of its reaching the ground all right. 
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A Russian Officer's Experiences 
Thl Writtr of Tlri.r A.rttcll, W14dtmir Beflr, b Now Employ1d by C/111 llttfrnotitmal W11t11'11 El1etric C~y. Before tM a...
Bt~Nitl'iott B1 WGII - O#c•r Ia tM Burioa Army Holdtag '" Bo11k of Stab• Cop~ot•, WAioA A.bow Co'"'''fH>tUÜ to o Ct~flleia ia 

0... Army 

T HE preaent world-war began becauae the Imperial 
Russian Government was true to ita old historica.l 
policy of protecting the email Slavish nationalities 

of the Balkansand did not allow Austria to have a free 
hand concerning Serbia. This step brought Russia into 
contact with two very mighty enemies and forced her 
into the war with them, a 
atruggle which created a 
battle front from the Baltic 
Sea to the Carpathians, a 
front which she defended 
in 1914 with .5,000,000 aol
diers, which nurober was 
increased to about 20,000,-
000 in January, 1917. 

The purpose of this little 
article ia by no means to 
write an hiatorical sketch 
of Ruasia's part in the war. 
It is aimply to express my 
personal experienees for a 
period of three years in dif
ferent parta of our front and 
over almoat all of Russia. 

On the 19th of July, Rusaian style (August 1, new 
style),• Germany and Auatria declared war on us. A 
tremendous patriotic wave went all over the country, 
enthusiaam and devotion for the war fought for the right 
cause, for the defenae of the weak. Nobody who knew 
Ruaaia in peace times would have recognized her now. 
It was like Iiberation from a long imprisonment. It was 
like fulßllment of the most ardent wish to achieve the 
u.nüieation and Iiberation of all Slaviah nationalities from 
(oreign tutorship and alavery. Enthusiaam knew no 
limit. The streeta were decorated with national flags 
and the Rusaian hymn was heard everywhere. 1\fobiliza
tion was executed in a most manelous way. Train alter 
train left Moscow, officers and soldiers singing patriotic 
aongs and cheered by the whole of Russia. The nurober 
of volunteers was enormous. I remember having had to 
wait for five hours at the enliatment oflice for volunteers 
in the line of men offering their aervices on the same day 
I did. 

Such was the spirit in Russia when I left Moseow in 
the beginning of Auguat, 1914, and was ordered to go to 
one of the Ruseian fortresaes in the northern part of our 
German front, 088owetz by name, twenty miles from the 
German frontier. This fortreas waa deaigned to defend 
the northern part of Poland with a special view of the 
strategically very important railway center of Bjela
stock. I was assigned to the heavy fortreas artillery. 
The first four weeks of my atay in 088owetz I spent in 
adllpting myself to my new environment. The militarv 
system in Russia was based on the educational censu;. 

Everybody served according to the degree of h.ia 
education from one to four years, and men who served 
but one year were eligible as officers, having passed, of 
course, an officer's examination. On account of this law, 
I was promoted to the ßrst officer's rank in 1918, ao 
that in Ossowetz I occupied the position of Assistant 

Battery Commander. 
Russia's first offensive in 

August, 1914, which was in 
East of Prussia, drove the 
Germans almost to Koeni(p-
berg and to their famoua 
Oder defenae line, forcmg 
them to withdraw a conaid
erable number of troops 
from the Western front. 
and so weakened their o1fen
sive strength against the 
menaced French capital. 
It Jeft no work to be done 
for Ossowetz, however, and 
only after the Germans bad 
concentrated the grea ter 
part of their strength 

against this offensive, the Ruaaian troopa bad to give 
ground on this front, and Oaaowetz bad its chance 
to play an important r&le in stopping · the Huns. In a 
four days• battle we succeeded in stopping the enemy and 
drove them back to the Masuric I..kes, where the whole 
artillery from Onowetz was concentrated. Here we were 
holding the front for four montha, but a tremendoua Ger
man offensive on a very big scale, with Warsaw ae its 
aim, forced us back to Ossowetz. There we held out for 
six months, in spite of the most terrible bombardment 
from the famous forty-two-centimeter monater guns. gu 
attacks, explosive bulleta, etc. 

This period, and especialiy the last two weeka of our 
stay in Ossowetz, waa probably the most interesting I 
spent in the trenches, and if my readers will permit me I 
will try to give them a picture of the eventa of the last 
two weeks before the evacuation of our fortress. 

During the nig~t of July 21 to 22, 1915, I was 
awakened by a soldier who told me that a huge thick 
doud of gases was moving upon us. I got up imm~ 
diately and reported the news to my auperiors, who or
dered the whole artillery of the fortreu to prepare at 
once for the fight to repulse the. gas attack. Bonfirf's 
were scaitered all around to consume the gas and the aol· 
diers were ordered to have their gaa maaks handy and to 
prepare }arge quantities of water for drinking and water· 
ing purposes. I was at that time the commander of a 
battery and so I immediately went to my observation 

• The Rus1dans uee the Jullan calendar whlc:h Ia thlrteen c!ays 
~hind the Grt'gorian calendar uaed by 115 ud by molt Europeaa 
countriet. 
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post &nd from there aaw at a diatance of about one mile 
from the fortreas an immense thick, dark-gray cloud 
slowly moving toward us. The gases already had paaeed 
the infl\ntry trenches and we received word from there 
that the Germans were attacking following the gases. 

The whole artillery of the fortress immediately opened 
fire and we succeeded in the course of teQ to fifteen min
utes in checking thia first German attack. By that time 
the gas had reached the fortress and the· officers and aol
diers"Were ordered to put their gae masks on. lt may be 
of interest to mention that, since this was the tirst year 
of the war and thie was almoet the firet gas attack burled 
by the Gennans on tbe Russian front, our gas masks 
were, of course, not as efficient as thoae that are used by 
the Alliea today on the Western front. The maska that 
we used coneiderably hampereJ the free movements of 
the aoldiers, and they had to be removed cvery fifteen 
minutes in order to dry the Jenses which became steam
covered. In addition, a great deal of the gases pene
trated through tbe mask and tben it became impossible 
to breathe. In spite of all these hardsbips the conduct 
of the aoldiers was manelous and the work was not slack
ened in any way. At nine o'clock the Germans ftung an
other dose of gases at us and behind tbese clouds of gas 
they again tried to advance. Soon the gases penetrated 
the whole fortress where they remained Ionger than would 
have been the case bad the fortress been located, not in 
a forest, but in tbe open tield. Our Iosses were very 
great, but notwithstanding this the artillery continued 
the fire and the infantry did not abandon their trenches. 

Up to 11 o'clock in the morning the Germans at
tempted several times to capture our first-Iine trenches, 
but only after their sixtb 
attack they succeeded. On 
account of our Iosses they 
almost reached the fortress 
but our reserve infailtry 
arrived in time to force the 
Huns back, and with the 
help of the heavy artillery 
we even succeeded in cap· 
turing t h e i r first - line 
trenchea. A t a b o u t 2 
o'clock e v e r y t h i n g was 
quiet. The Germans bad 
faüed to c a p t u r e thc 
fortresa. 

~' l 

• 
tion ( againat the Germans) they were unable to repeat. 

About 10 days later the Huns succeeded in capturing 
Waraaw which was south of Ossowetz and in the North 
the biggest Russian fortresaes, Grodno and Ossoweta, 
had to be evacuated. 

Our fortress had remained the Ioremost point in a 
sharp salient and bad to be given up to avoid being cut 
otf from the rear. The spirit of sacrifice among our men 
surpassed everybody's expectations. We worked for 
eight days without sleep or rest, without regular meal~ 
baving nothing but hard bread, tea and occasionally a 
cup of soup, but we succeedcd in evacuating everything, 
not leaving a single gun to the enemy and blowing up all 
the fortifications. 

Our beavy artillery from Ouowetz was transferred to 
Moscow, to be transformed into field artillery unita. In 
connection with its prospective use, I was sent for two 
months to the Galician front with a high generat to in· 
spect the conditions of the field artillery there. Having 
fulfilled my duty, I returned to Moscow where I was buay 
helping to organize fortreiS artillery into field artillery, 
and with one of the first newly equipped regimenta, Ieft 
Moacow again for the Roumanian front. The very 
plucky Roumanian advance acrosa the Tranaylvanian 
mountains was soon stopped by tbe enemy, superior in 
number, and tbe Russian armies whicb came to the rescue 
of Roumania in tbe strength of a few hundred thousand 
men, had a hard time to hold the Germans who, by that 
time, had succeeded in penetrating into the Roumanian 
territory and occupying the Roumanian capital. We 
succeeded in saving only a strip of Roumani&n territory 
bordering on Ru11ia, and the important towns of Yassy 

and Galatz. Here we finally 
checked the German ad-
vance. 

It bad becn a hard and 
costly day for the German!l 
as well as for ua. I myself 

TakU.g Bocll ArWW,., .A{ttr t/1• Fall of Wot1-

In February, 1917, I 
received a short leave of 
abaence and went to Mos
cow. At that time the Rus
sian Revolution started, 
and soon came the nefar· 
ious army order No. 1, 
which practically abolished 
officers' ranks and d~ 
stroyed the discipline in the 
army-the army which at 
that time had been infected 
and poisoned by seditious 
international and revolu-

being on the observation post lost conaciousness three 
times and only alter having been watered regained it. 
The whole day we were busy in fixing up the fortifica
tions and repairing places that had sufFered from shells, 
in order to be ready for the next attack. 

The next day a few captured prisoners told us 
that the Germans were pteparing anotber attack o.n 
an even bigger scale than the last one: We were pr~ 
pared and waiting for this attack several days, but 
on account of the wind blowing in the wrong direc-

tionary propaganda, the 
same army in which the spirit of sacrifice had worked such 
wonders that whole regiments insufficiently armed had 
succeeded, alter being surrounded by the enemy, in brel\k
ing their -.ray tbrough; the same army for which no hard~ 
ship was too much, whicb deprived from sleep and rest, 
fought and rcsisted a vicious and overwhelmingly strong 
enemy; tbe same army in which the spirit of aubordina· 
tion and discipline was almost proverbial. 

Whatever happened in Ruaaia aince February, 1917, 
is well known to everybody, but I do not want to finiah 
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this story wit.hout saying that the fighting spirit of thc 
Russian people is not dcad, neithcr is their national prid(' 
in the Allies nor thc hatred against thc German invaclcrs. 
There are elcmcnts in R.ussia am<V~g the most conscien
tious and best of pcople who arc working for the recon
struction of Russia. Th~y have strong enemies in the 
Russian borders, besides thcir forcign encmies. 

These loyal people need the sympathy and the help of 

the Allics to. wh.om thcy nevcr have been traitors, but 
only have not becn strong enough to support thcm, being 
o\·crwhelmcd by an unrcasonable and misled mob. Thc 
peril lies in the delay. Thc sooncr help comes t~e bett.er 
will it be for the common causc from which Russia's cause 
cannot be detachecl, just as thc common cause cannot be 
dctachecl from Russia's cause. This is the ray of hopc-
the only ray of hope of every national thinking Russian. 

Alexander Brown, Manager at Denver, Dies 
End Comes Suddenly While at Wheel of His Automobile on 

Way to Summer Horne in the Mountains 

A LEXANDER BROWN, for twelve years manager 
of the Company at Denver and Salt Lake City, 
died of heart disease Saturday evening, Junc 1, 

while on his way to his mountain cottage at Creseccnt. 
Without a word or sign, he stopped his car and was gone, 
thus devoting his last energy to the 
safety of his wife and daughter and 
thereby saving them from injury and 
perhaps from dcath. 

attcnded by officers and employees of the Western Elec
tric Company, among thcm G. E. Cullinan, Western Dis
triel Manager of St. Louis; Manager Fred B. Uhrig, of 
Kansas City, and C. H. Talmage, Manager at Salt Lake 
City, and by representativcs of many other companies in 

similar lines of business, as well as by 
members of thc First Congregational 

. Church, of whosc trustees he had long 
becn chairman, and by a host of other 
friends in Dcnver. 

A Friend's Tribute. 

My friendship with Alex Brown 
was of long standing. During those 
years whcn I was morc al:!tivdy en
gaged in "road work' there was no man
agcr from whom I receh·ed a heartier 
welcomc or morc thorough co-opera
tion. It was a pleasure and privilege 
to work with him. 

All through his life the dominant 
note in Mr. Brown's character was loy· 
alty. He was invariably loyal to his 
friends. They could depend upon him 
in every emergency. This same loy
alty, intensified and more tender still, 
was ever manifested toward his family. 
To the Western Elcdric Company and 
its officcrs he was dcvotcdly true. No 
matter what his health, he ga"·e his best 
efforts, always efficient and attentive to 
details. And to it all he added an 
unusual care for the interests of the Alezander Broum His homc, always .open to mc as to 
men and womcn working under his 
direction, thinking constantl.v of their wclfarc and sym· 
pathizing with them in thcir difficulties. 

Onc of his most marked characteristics was his judicial 
way of looking at mattcrs. He was nevcr swcpt off his 
feet. Ht' hRd the faculty of quietl_v weighing pros and 
cons. When he arrivcd at a conclusion it could be dc
pended upon . . He was signally free from irritability and 
never descended to any jealousy. Deceit 1u1d conceit 
were unknown to him. His dealings werc straight and 
his word was true. He was a large-bodicd, largc-souled 
man, like the mountains which he loved so much and to 
which he always went for rest. 

His funcral on the afternoon of June li was largely 

other friends, was an oasis in the desert 
for the tired \V. E. man on his trip from coast to coast. 
His homc lifc was ideal, due in no small part to his tender 
and sympathetic nature. 

His lifc wa,s onc of hcroism-the long illness of his 
younger days and tight for life when told that his time 
was short, a latcr and lingering illness, when stronger 
mcn would havc given up their work-the loss during this 
time of his cxcellcnt mothcr, ",·hom it was the writer's 
pri"·ilcge to know, and a fcw years ago the death of a 
beloved child, He bore all bJavcly and without faltering, 
and, in Mr. Uhrig's words, he died as he would havc 
wishcd-with his wifc at his side in the beautiful moun-
tains he lovcd so weil. D. C. RtCHAilDSON. 
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~he Government Department 

I N order that the resourccs of thc Company may be Thc Govermnent dcpartment also has the job of mak
plact>d at thc disposal of thc Governmcnt to a ing sure that Uncle Sam not only gets what he wants, 
greatcr cxtcnt than has becn possible in thc past, but gcts what hc wants whcn hc wants it; for the time of 

a new departmcnt has bcen formcd known as thc Gov- d~livcry is a big factor in ·thcsc days of war. A little 
ernment dcpartmcnt. Harry L. Grant, for many ycars dclay on this sidc of the A:tlantic, cvcn in thc furnishing 
!la}cs manager of thc Chicago housc, is in charge of thc of somcthing that seems of only minor importancc, may 
department, with the title of managcr. J. C. Endcrs is • makc troublc ovcr in Francc whcrc thc nation's soldicrs 
sales manager, G. A. Shcrman assistant managcr, and arc fighting dcpcndcnt upon thc supplics which must be 
A. L- Perry crcdit manager. Headquarters arc at 463 St!nt from homc. Thc scrvicc end of thc Governmcnt 
West Strcet. Department's job is of tirst importance. 

The Company now dcals with bctwccn 40 and 50 Gov
ernment hureaus; and it is to provide a clcaring house 
between these hureaus and the various Western Elcctric 
departruents and houscs that the new form of organiza
tion has been adopted. 

Now, a fcw words about the mcn in charge of the new 
departmcnt. Harry Grant hardly needs any introduc
tion to thc rcadcrs of the NEws as his namc frcquntly 
has bobbcd up in its columns. 
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liJ'. Grant was first employed by the Company in 1906 
it1 the clerical inspection department, and remained in 
Chicago until last year when he came to New York to 
prepare hirnself for his new position. During his last 
cight years in Chicago he was sales manager. 

John C. Enders, the sales.manager of the Govemment 
department, has been dealing with the Government on 
behalf of the Company for a number of years and brings 
to hia new work a thorough knowledge of and familiarity • 
with the Government's requirements and desires. 

Mr. Enders has been an employee of the Company 
since September 28, 1893, when he began as an office boy, 
and since 1899 has been a salesman at the New York 
house, Govemment work being his peculiar province. 

George A. Sherman, the assistant manager of the 
Government department, is a product of the San Fran
cisco house where he has been employed since March, 
1906. He began work at that time as an order editor 
and was advanced from time to time with most com-
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mendable regularity until he became atores manager in 
1912. 

It is a long jump, in a strictly geographical senae, 
from San Francisco to New York, but ~fore he left the 
Golden Gate, his many friends of the San Franci.sco 
house entertained him at a dinner which was so enjoy
able that he went away almost reconciled to the prospect 
of living in New York. 

Alphonso L. Perry, who haa charge of the accounting 
and collections of the new department, began his Western 
Electric career by doil)g inventory work at the Chicago 
house in 1905. He stayed there for only a few montlu 
'll·hen he was transferred to Kansas City as cashicr. He 
stayed in Kansas City for nearly four years, going to 
Chicago at the end of that period as chief clerk. Alter 
a · year in Chicago he was transferred to clerical inspec
tion work in New York, and from there was sent to 
Hawthorne. He became stores manager in St. Louia in 
1915, and retained that position until he took up his 
new work in New York. 

Other Changes in Organization 
William H. De Witt, Jr., has been made general traf

ßc manager and is now stationed at Hawthorne. He 
rtports to A. L. Salt, Vice-President in charge of traffic. 

Mr. De Witt began to work for the Company in New 
York as a shipping clerk in December, 1905. In the 
next two or three years he held various clerical positions 
in New York, and in 1909 was made head of the traffic 
department. In 1918 he became eastern traflic manager 
and remained in that position until his latest advance
ment. His transfer to Hawthorne is his first change in 
location since he has been with the Company. 

The much-traveled Tyler Holmes has jumped again, 
this time to Denver, where he will succeed the late Alex-

W'. H. D• W'itt, Ir. 

ander Brown, whose death is recorded elsewhere in this 
i11ue of the NEws. There isn't room enough to give a 
detailed account of the journeys which Mr. Holmes has 
taken since l1e began to work for the Company in 1900, 
but his itincrary reads something like this: New York, 

Kansas City, Pittsburgh, Harrisburgh, Syracuse, New 
York, Kan8&s City, St. Louis, Chicago, Hawthorne, 
Philadelphia, New Haven. He was manager at New 
Haven. 

On J une 21 District Manager Leggett ga ve a luncheon 
to the offleials of the Southern New England Telephone 
Company in honor of Mr. Holmes, and his successor, A. 
W. Bates. 

Emil L. Spolander, the new stores manager at St. 
Louis, has been an employee of the Company since 1899, 
"·hen he began workin Chicago as an oflice boy or, as he 
f:uts it himself, "chasing the buzzer." In two montha 
he was transferred to thc order departmcnt and after 

H. P. StnDart 

working in various other departments of the Chicago 
house went to Kansas City in 1902. He has been there 
up to the time of his tatest advancement, being advanced 
from time to time untiJ he reached the position of atore• 
manager. 
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H. P. Stewart aucceeda Mr. Spolander aa atores man
ager at Kanaas City. He has been an employee of the 
Company sinee 1910, beginning with an educational 
courae at Hawthorne. From 1911 to 1918 he was en
gaged in various kinds of work at Hawthorne and then 
1n:nt to Dallas, where he stayed for a year ... Since 
March, 1914, he has been at the Salt Lake City hou.se. 

In order to till th.e vacancy made by the advancePJent 
ot Mr. Sherman to the Government department, Hugh 
P. Treat has been made stores manager of the San 
Francisco house. He was tirst employed by the Com
JI&ny in 1906 working for a time in the apparatus stock 
.room at West Street, New York. After a month or two 
in the billing department he was transferred to the for
eign salea department where he stayed until1910, going 
at that time to the telephone salea department. 

In 1912, Mr. Treat was made statiatician in the sales 
department, reporting to Mr. Swope, and held that poai
tion until 1914, when he went to the Cleveland houae to 
get acquainted witb distributing houae methods. A year 
later h.: went to San Francisco as assistant stores 
manager. 

Condon R. Bean has been appointed atorea rnanager 
at Loa Angeles to take the place of 0. S. Lair, who has 
rt:signed. Mr. Bean haa been an employee of the Com
pnny since 1914, beginning as a city aalesman in Port
land. He hae been at Portland ever since, with the 
exception of three monthe at San Francieco in 1916. He 
was office manager at Portland at the time he was 
transferred to his new position. 

Credit Men Meet 

T HE twenty-third annual convention of the Na
tional Aasociation of Credit Men was held in Chi
cago June 19 to 21, more than 1,700 attending. 

The Western Electric Company was represented by ten 
Credit Managers. 

On Wednesday evening, June 19, a Western Electric 
dinner and conference was held at the Univeraity Club 
ud the discussions Iasted till the wee ama' hours. 
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L. R. Browne, who for a long time haa been the N~twa' 
cGrreapondent at the Philadelphia house, has been tr&n.l
ftrred to tbe International Western Electric Company 
of which he will be credit manager. Mr. Browne became 
a Western Electric employee in December, 1906, begin
ning as a claim clerk in Chicago. In the following year 
he was sent to Omaha. but returned to Chicago in 1908. 
Later in the aame year he was transferred to Philadel
phia, where he has been for the laat ten yeare. At the 
time of hi's recent promotion he was credit rnanager and 
caahier. 

AlbertE. Case, who will aucceed Mr. Browne in Phila
delphia, haa been with the Company since 1910. He 
began in the credjt department in New York and aince 
March, 1916, has been credit manager and cashier ol 
the Boston house. 

H. P. Litchfield goes to Boston aa credit manager, to 
succeed A. E. Caae. Mr. Litch1ield has been in the credit 
departn1ent of the New York houae for some time and 
for the last eight months haa been the correspondent of 
the N~twa. Boaton ie no stranger to him, however, u 
ht> lived there before going to New York. 

A. B. V andercook haa been appointed sales manager 
at Los Angeles. He was first employed by the Company 
in 1916 as a aalearnan. For the last ai:x months he haa 
been a specialist at Los Angeles. 

A. W· Batea, who takes charge at New Haven, entered 
the studenta; courae at Hawthorne in 1909, and haa been 
for aeveral ·yeara in the A. Ii: B. service department at 
New York. 

Who Wants a Washlady? 
Tlüs Letter Was Received by tho Employment 

Department 
"Western l<~lectric Co .• 

Chicago, Ill. 
"lJPo.r Sirs : 

"l saw your ad for a washer and ninger in the No
vember Ladie1' W orld, and would be very glad to receive 
your book '97 L-W' as aoon as poasible. 

WHterw Bl•t:eric Cr~clif M~• aC Clricago-FrOttt ROfll <"'-fC to rig!U) W. ~. Will&ford, Cr•rüt Mtm4gw, 81. Lo.ill; B. W. 811-,artJ, 
CrH&t M~n, Clii'Hlt.md; M. ~. Ctwra., Oh~Mol o,.dil Jlooog•r; F. ~. ll•tcllam, C_,.,rol Dilltriel Mof6G9Wi B. B. OUmor•, .d._ 
Nkl!tt Tr~-rw, Cllicogo; 4. 0. Fr•dblo~ Cr~dlt Jla~~ag•r, Cll~ago. Rad BOWI ("'-fC to rigiiC) F. J. K•lly, Cr~dit D•partmMI, 
Clrierago; B. W. Wol{1tp, C,.dlt JIOM.gH, Citaci!ttuJti; J. B. 8Hl.,, Cr~dlt M-,"., OffiGII4; I. B. 8taf~Hd, Cr1dlt M-g•r, Pie,._ 

l:w.rglt; C. B. Vo•ct.l, Or~dlt JlaAOgn, JlOMtU City; J. J. O'R•illy, Cr•dlt Mtntaglt', 8~edtll 
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Around the Circuit 

Atlanta 

W H1LE it is a noted fad that Wcst~rn Elc<-tnc 
salcsmc~ arc. c~llcd upon to furnisll ahnost 
e\·cn-thmg, still 1t hardh· cvcr occurs that thev 

arc askcd to .furnish ships. l\lr: Smith, of thc l\laso;~ 
Hangar Contracting Compan~·, which is building the 
!arge Govcrnmcnt warehause at Charleston, S. C.t was 
talking rccently to H. B. Stanton, getting priccs on a 
!arge Iist of materialt for which material thcy aftcrwards 
ga,·c l\lr. Stanton thcir order. 

Will you takt it or hnt•e it 1rttl? 

During the conversation relative to priccs and de
liveries, ctc., on a reg\dar line of material, Mr. Stanton 
asked Mr. Smith what else there was that he <'ould fur
nish him, and i\lr. Smith turncd to him and said he wanted 
a passenger steamship with a capacit)' of thrce to tive 
hundred passengers. Mr. Stanton told him hc could fill 
that or<ler, too, and withiu twenty hours from the t.ime 
this conversation took place he had found the \'esse), 
negotiations had been opened between the parties ownin[.e 
it and the 1\Iason-Hangar Company, thc matter wa1> 
satist'actorily arran~d, and they tclcgraphcd Wash· 
ington for permission to charter this vessel for six 
months. 

Fifth Avenue 

JUST about noon on Wednesday, 1\Iay 15, thc !'olcw 
York, :Sew Havcn & Hartford rnet with a most 
serious misfortune, in that their litation at Ncw 

Haven was cornpletely wre~ked by fire, dcstroying all of 

tht.>ir trnin dispatehing outfit. 'rhcv inunediatch· sent 
in a tclcphonc eall to thc Western El~ctrie Compa~y for 

hdp. C. R. Wharton rushcd to the scene, arril·ing therc 
that same night, taking with him as baggage a nurober 
of special dispatehing instruments. ~Ir. Shepard, the 
General Purchasing Agent, and Mr. 'Vharton worked 
tirdessl_\· through the night, figuring out just what "·as 
needcd to rcplaee thc outfit, and at eleven o'clock on 
Thursda~· morning thc ordcr was telcphone.d to Ncw 
York for tltc cquipmcnt which waS: ncccssarv. Earlv on 
Saturday morning a train pulled .into New Haven c~rrv· 
ing o\·cr nincty per cent. of the material ordered. · 

Through all this time, R. l\lason, of our ~cw Ha,·cn 
housc was on the job supplying such material as was 
('arricd in Ncw Havcn stock, and in lcss than three dan 
the road had evcrything on tap ready to be install;d. 

Thc officials of thc ~ew Haven Road conve,·ed to th(' 
Western Elcctric their sinecre appreciatio~ of our 
&en'iccs. 

Omaha 
Herc is an intercsting ordcr we reccived last month : 

Ship, ftO charge, t~ U. S. Army Balloon School, at Fort Om4ha. 
<"0" 64th Halloon ComtJony, o•u• only Telephon•, Form Litltt artd 
Elutriml St'ecialütt, Jnducted Typt!, c:odll namll A. C. Mt;/,etut. 

We shippcd Annis Cleavcland McLean the same day. 

M. A. Buehlcr and E. Lum took up the W. E. end of 
thc sccond big Red Cross Drive stretchcr and under cover 
of a most gencrous harrage of subscriptions, went over 
the top without any opposition. 

Our Pienie 
June is the month of Roses, 

Of pie-nies and parties and swlm~, 
Ht>rl"With our Jirls in two poses, 

lmagine-a pienie without any Jirns. 

Manawa Park wa.s the Joadstone, 
A tlivv~r. a dance and some lunch. 

They told us they were there alone, 
But as to that we've another hunch. 

H. L. M. 

1 
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.tfll from Omaha 

Our shop girls have ~en outfitted with "LilK>rty Over
alls." 'rhe offi~e girls are contemplating a like move. 
Miss Tillie Vitoush donned the khaki blouse and breeches 
just to try them. Result of trial censorcd. Proposition 
pigeon -holed. 

Memphis 

W ILL WHEELER, our Stores Manager in 
Memphis, was never South of the Mason Dixon 
Line unti) he 11·ent to Memphis, but since that 

time Will has learped many things about the South that 
he never knew ~fore. 

In going into Memphis on his initial trip, Will was 
very observing of the beautiful scenery along the Mis
sissippi and, among other things, he noticcd a building 
with a sign reading "Free Gin." Now this looked rather 
queer to Will, for all the Gin he ever drank around St. 
Louis cost real money, so the happy thought of indulg
ing in a "Free Gin Rickey" during the bot suinmer 
months ran through his mind for several days, until one 
day at lunch, when the matter of prohibition in Tennes-

. see was being discussed. When Will learned the truth 
about prohibition in Memphis, and that the sign "Frce 
Gin" meartt a Cotton Gin instead o{ a refreshing drink, 
he feit bad for several days. 

After· landing in Memphis, Will wanted to hire a 
porter, so he })Ut an ad in the local papers and asked 
every darky he met as to where he could find a good 
porter. Weil it was not long until Will had a Jine o{ 

applicants a block long; so he picked the best darky in 
the line and told him to report for duty the next morning, 
but the darky never showed up. The next day Will hired 
two porters to report the following morning, thinking 
that if one failed to show up he could depend on the 
other; but neitl1er of them reported. So Will decided one 
morning to hire every darky that applied that day, so 
he hired fourteen porters, and of the four~een ·only one 
reported (or duty the next morning. 

Broadway 

Farewell to the Milk Maid. ''T HE milk maid all forlorn" that we used to read 
about in Mother Goose would have a good 
rcMon for fecling that way nowadays. A 

whole Iot of her spccics is probably working in munition 
plants already, morc are likely to follow and all because 
\Vcstcrn Electric-Omega Milking Machincs are taking 
thc place of the time-honored milk maid with the three
leggcd stool. 

Perhaps you did not know that your Company is in 
the milking machine busincss. It is, and has been for all 
of a ycar, but up to this time only four of our houses
Chicago, 1\linneapolis, Philadelphia and New York- have 
been aetively engaged in selling these efficient extractors 
of the bovine lacteal fluid. The success attaincd by the 
four houses mentioned has been a sufficient indication 
that the Western Electric Company is justified in jump· 
ing into thc milking machine game with both feet or, to 
~ more accurate, with all of its houses. 

Yes, the milk maid is on her way. Not that she did 
not do a good job. We don't mean to be ungallant. But 
the Western Electric-Omega really can do it ever so much 
better, more quickly and thoroughly and in an absolutely 
sanitary way. Besides, it will do its bit in making up 
somewhat for the shortage in {arm Iabor. With the m~
chine one man can milk a herd in Jbighty quick ti~ \e. 
The machine is fastened to the cow by means of a sur
cingle and a motor-driven suction apparatu!l does the 
rest. Cows seem to like the ma.chine better ·than hand 
milking. At least, that is what dairymen tell us, and, by 
heck, they ought to lmow. 

Even though the milkmaid is on her way, her co· 
worker, the farmerette, is still hard at work. In the 
photograph belo'l' two farmercttes from 195 Broadway 
are shown tilling the fertile soil o( Statcn Island. Miss 
Ruth Dickson is on the left and Miss L. Wendemuth on 
the right. 

Jo'armi~tg '" :.YnJJ York City .. 
·-



San Francisco 

THE aeeond annual pienie of the San Franciseo 
Houae was held on May 25, among the beautiful 
oak treea of Paradise Cove at the north end of 

San Franeiaeo Bay. A splendid day, a large and jolly 
erowd, and perfeet handling of the ambitioua schedule 
made the a1fair highly euecessful, although it, or in faet 
any, of the sueceasive annuals can never diaplace in our 
minda the memoryofthat dassie "FIRST." There were 
misaing, too, many faeee 0{ thoae who are now serving 
Unde Sam and who are alated to undergo many perils 
by aea, land and air before they will be among us again. 

Varioua racee and gamea oecupied the morning. The 
afternoon was devoted mainly to dancing to the mueic 
of an excellent jazz band, the ßoor being cleared now 
and then for special eventa such aa the insulator race, 
the nail driving eonteat and the exciting finale of the 
tug~of~war, in which Emeryville reversed previous 
hiatory by gaining two fect on the Sa.n Francisco 
team and holding this advantage through ten tense 
minutea. 

Grace Greenwood proved to be an athletic "find" for 
ehe won two conteata, one of them after & splendid final 
aprint. The Gold Dust twins ran & good thre~legged 
race a.nd would perhapa have won-had they not upset 
five yards from the atart. Starter Treat, as the official 
gunman, performed like Bill Hart, or our own "Doug. ,. 

The game prizee were all awarded in various values of 
Tbrift Stamps, and the gate prize was a Western Elec.:
trie sewing maehine, donated hy the Company, and won 
by Torree. of San Francisco. At five, aix and seven 
o'clock the return boata left the grounds, bearing a 
merry crowd of ainging and laughing people, all weil 
pleased with the events of a perfeet day. 'l'o General 
Chairman C. H. Binkley, of Emeryville, and his capahl<' 
eommittee great credit ia due for their successful han~ 
dling of an ambition plan. Following is a Iist of e\'ents 
and the winnera, and at the bottom of t his page and the 
next is a picture showing the pienie in full blast. It takes 
more than a page to show San Francisco's host, especially 
when they are wandering hither and yon through thc 
groves of Paradise Cove. 
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Fi rst race, 21S yard.-(For boya and girla under air. years) won 
by Allee Glbaon. Seeond race. ISO yard.ti-(For boya and girla be
tween a1x and elabt) won by MUdred Glbaon. Third raee, 6o yard.t 
-(For boya antf girla between elght and ten) won by Emett Par
now. Dorothy Nelion. Fourt.h raee, ISO yard-(For girla between 
ten and fffteen years) won by Bertha Charlotte. Fttth Race. ISO 
yard-(For boya between ten and ft!teen yeara) won by WlllliiDI 
Earlley. Sixt.h raee, JOO yard.-(For men) Keegan, ßrat; Harrb, 
aecond. Seventh race, 76 yard.ti-(Free for aU ladiea' race) Grace 
Greenwood, ftrst; May Uppineott. aecond. Elabth raee, ISO yarO
(Men'e three-legsed race) Keegan and Todt. ""Ninth race. ISO ya.rd.J 
- (Sack race) Sharetto. Tentb raee, lales' lnrulator race-Grace 
Greenwood. Elevent.h, tug~f-war-(EmeryvUle team, Joe Smlth. 
captaln; MiUer, coach; Estea, anchor man; Johnaon. Sinsen. Deu
nlg, Sher:r, Harrls. Twelvf'-ladiea' nall-driving conte,;t-Mrs. 
GilfUien. 

This photograph shows San Francisco's contribution 
to the recent Red Cross Parade. Miss Dolcini, head 
oC our Red Cross Auxiliary, led our section, assisted by 
:\liss Curry and Miss Rasmuss'!n. Our girls had the ad
vantage of some coaching from Seaman Carter, of the 
Na,•al Training Station, and performed very creditably. 

From Somwehere in France Dee Murray writes: 
"Received a very valuable bor. from the Western Electric Com

pany which contained cards, amokes, and, beat o! aU. a Daylo Flash
light. I will not lonrr be obliged to feel my way to my bunk at 
night. Many time6 have repented not having brought one with 
me end I have bcen doing without one all t.hls time. It euily ßts 
in my packet and I carry it around aU day and night. Outaide of 
my rille, gu mask and bayonet it le tbe most convenient thing I 
carry. Many thanks to tbe Western Electric Company and lts em· 
ployeea for their ldndJleaa." 

We are glad to hear that there is no Ionger any dangC'r 
of Dee's wandering out into No Man's Land and heading 
straight for Berlin hefore he is scheduled to do it, along 
with a few thousand more. 
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Why Did Sherman Say lt?• 
.d WortitM Dr- i1t Two .det• 

Acr 1-Barou 
Solomon Gmndyi 
Took order on Mondar, 
W rot~ it on Tut~da.y, 
Mailcd lt on Wednesday. 
An~ous oll 'fhlttSdAy, 
Long· Distn.nce on. Frillay,. 
Cursu on Saturday, 
Exhaldted on Su.nday. 

Acr S--APTIUI 
Solomon Grundyt 
Took order on Monday, 
Declined it on Tuesday, 
Re-accepted lt on WedDe6day, 
Malled lt on Thuraday, 
Forgot lt on Friday, 
Aesured by dellgbted c:uatomerJ on Saturday 

(alx monthe later) that lt had juat been 
recelved. 

• G. A. Sherman aay6 be dldn't.-&. 
t Any road salesman, per aervlce man. 

Minneapolis 

T HERE has been considerable talk regarding the 
status of Philadelphia in the progress of the human 
race. We now have specific data that they are no 

fa.rthe1· behind than 1899 and no nearer up to date than 
1907. Their order No. 4Z-1408-Y of May, 1918, calls 
for one No. 8-A spark coil and was placed on the Amer
ican Electric Co., of St. Paul, Minn., a concern which 
started in 1899 and which was bought by the Western 
Electric Company in 1907. 

lntroducing the Rev. Mr. Bannister. 

Mankato, Minn., May 4, 1918. 
"\Vestern Electric Company, 

"Minneapolis, Minn. Attention, Mr. Courtney. 
·"Dear Mr. Courtney: 

"Have been trying for the past ten minutes to think 
of the name of your Salea Manager and for the life of me 
I cannot. Y ou know who I mean, the gentleman I 
thought was a prea~her. Inasmuch aa I cannot remem
ber it I am writing to you and I trust you will deliver 
tht- message .• , 

11 

Chicago 

T HE Chicago house is rather proud of its Red Cro11 
work. During the recent Red Crosa drive, Chieago 
employees aubscribed $2,800, or about $8.80 per 

pcraon. It was scareely a drive, though, at the Chicago 
office, for a great many of the employeea gave without 
solicitation, and all gave willingly. In more than half 
of the departmenta every employee subacribed. 

Last ~O\'eml>er the girls of our organi:tation ot·gan
ized a Red Cross Auxiliary and since that time have 
sewed two evenings a week from 6 to 8 P. M. The Com
pany has loaned sewing machines to the girls, and on 
Tuesday and Friday nights our restaurant is a busy 
place as is shown by their output since last Novembe-r. 

The picturc shows Miss Zette Gliechman and Miss 
Minnie Fries, both active members, and Miss Margaret 
McKean, Chairman of our Red Cross Auxiliary, par
ticipating in the Red Cross parade which took place the 
Saturday before the Red Cross War Fund week. 

The girls also have been turning out "Quality prod
ucts." Their needlework having been classed "Excel
ll'nt" hy the [nspeetion I>epartnwnt of thc Red Cross. 



Nippon Electric Company Pienie at Y ebisu Park 

T HERE is an old Japanese saying, "Wind and rain 
are frequent in flower season." A true saying. 
indeed, for this ycar again, the eompletc succcss 

of the annual pienie of the cmployecs of the ~ippon 
Elcctric Cotppany was marred by inclemcnt weather. 

Some of tlte twenty-five hundred employees and their 
gucsts were kept indoors by thc rain, but a goodly num
ber were on hand when the gun boomcd for the start of 
the 200-mctcr run, promptly at 9:15 .A. M., and the 
ardor of those present was not at all dampcncd by 
the rain. 

The guests arrived about 10 :80, just in time to take 
their entries in the "Guest Race," "1\·hich, as usual, was a 
"ball-in-spoon'' race--on1y the ball wouldn't stay in; 
and among those who started were Mr. Iwadare, 1\lan
aging Director of the Nippon Electric Co.; H. F. Al
bright, \'icc-President of the Western Electric Co.; A. C. 

showing. Onc of the most clcl'er was the "Barrel
Mobile," gotten up by our power plant cmployees. This 
vehicle moYed about with easc and nonehalance, and had 
smoke coming out of the cxhaust and yet th<' legs of the 
ridcr are readily yisible four fcet above the ground. Cao 
you guess the answer? 

In thc afternoon, morc parades, theatrical perCorm
ances, and at 4 o'clock a successful wind-up o( a success
ful pinic. We are now getting ready for next year and 
the committee has ordered a warm, sunny day. Here'a 
hoping. 

N. B.- !llotice to readers of the NEws: To anyone who will guess 
how the "Barrel-Mobile" mobilir.es, we will send a pkture of it. 
free gratis for notlüng! 

Dinner Given By Mr. AJbright at the Maple 
Club 

Henning, of Wm. Forbes & Co., Peking; :Master Heiachi 0 N Wedncsday, April 10, a dinner was given at 
Iwadare, and 1\Iessrs. Spiller and Eliot. Once more the i\Iaple Club, Shiba Park, Tokyo, by Mr. Al-
youth and vigor triumphed and first prize was carried bright, for about twenty-five of the directors 
off hy Master Iwadare. Mr. Hcnning brcasted the tape and employees of the Nippon Electrie Company. Dr. 
for second plaee, and Mr. Spil1er panted across the line Saitaro Oi, formcrly Chief Enginecr of the Governmcnt 
a good third. Departmcnt of Communications, also was prcscnt. 

There followed a triumphal procession of the winners The banquet room was tastefully ecorated with 
aud Iosers, which was received with great enthusiasm drRped Japanese and American flags, and presentcd an 
by the audience. Your readers would have been sur- attractive appcarance. As is customnry on such occa
prised and plcased to see their dignitied Vice-President sions, thc guests wcre amuscd during the evening by a 

Th~ 8arrttl-.ll obil~ 

parading around the ,·aricty of entertain-
track, crowned with a ments, which includcd 
papcr crown, and bcat- a slight-of-hand 1\r

·~·. ing a miniature Jap· tist and many pretty 
.. .. ancse drun1. and attractive Geisha -.,.: ... 

_.;. \ Tltc tt·ack l.'vents danccs. As it wa:; not 
..... werc followed b.v n dcsired to makc this 

serics of fall<'Y par- dinner a formal occa
ades. The pltotog- sion, spcechmaking was 
rapher who was on the omitted. Howcvcr, at 
job complains of the the closc of tlte cvening 
bad day, but somc the following toasts 
prof€'ssionat pictures wcre rcsponded to: By 
on thc opposit<' page, :\Ir. Iwadare to l\Ir. 
ghe an idea of the Afbright and thc West
elaborate e o s tu m c s ern Electric Company: 
nnd fantastie appctn- and by 1\Ir. Albright 
ancc of the <'Ymts, in to Mr. I wadare and 
whid1 different dcpart- the mcmbcrs of the 
nwnts ''i<'w with each Xiopon Electric Com-
tohcr to makc-thc best .~ pany. .llr. Albright in a Gra•• Raiaeo~ 
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Employees Who Have Entered the Various Branches of the Military Service Since 
the Last Issue of the News 

General Manufacturing Department General Accounting Department 
· Hawthome New York 

ANDERSON, OSCAR, Quartermuter's Resern Corps 
BARTON, JAMES J., tJ. S. Anny 
DA UGHERTY, L. R., U. S. Army 
DYER, JA.MES J., U. S. Navy 
HRIVNAK, AUG. J., U, S. Anny 
JAGAR, JR., JULIUS, U. S. Navy 
KRATOCHVIL, JOS., U. S. Navy 
MONAHAN, MICHAII., U. S. Navy 
POCUS, JOHN F., U. S. Navy 
PRITCHAY\D, A. D., Naval Aviation Sect.ion 
RIDER, WALTER C., U. S. Naval Reserve 
RIV A, L. F., U. S. Naval Reeerve 
RODEWALD, EDW, U. S. Navy 
SOLIMINE, E., U. S. Nary 
TA TE, D. E., Reee"e Signal Corps 
TIDWELL. PERCY, U. S. Naval Reserve 
UTLEY, C. L., U. S. Navy 
W ALSH, M., U. S. Navy 
WIEBE, W., U. S. Nary 
WITT, A., U. S. Navy 

Riebmond 
DIXON, FLOYD, tJ. S. Anny 

NORRIS, .Rtchard W., Naval Reserve 

General Sales Distributing 
New York 

BUB, JOSEPH A .. Medlcal Reserve Corps 
CULLINEY, M. A., Quartennutere' Reserve Corps 
JENNER, EWALD, U. S. Anny. . 
KIRCHNER, GEORGE, U. S. An:uy 
LAKE, JR., A., U. S. Naval Reserve 
McHUGH, THOMAS J., U. S. Navy 
MUMFORD, C. S., Ordnance Reserve Corps 
PURCELL, EDWARD T., U. S. Na:r 
RYDER, PERRY A., Rese"e Ofticers Training Corp• 
STARK. VJNCENT GANEVET, Naval ~eserve ForCI! 
WALKER, WALTER T., Signal Corps., Avlation SeclioD 

Engineering Department 
BURWELL, JOHN A., Otll.cera' Reserve Corps 
GUDEHUSS, CHARLES D., Reserve Signal Corps 
MA Y, C. A., Quarten:uaaters' Reserve Corpr. 
NAPIER, DAVID W., U. S. Navy 
WEIKERT, WILLIAM A., Naval Reserve Corps 

Hawthorne Man Dies in France 

THE flrst Hawthorne man to give up his life in 
France is G. J. Geeting, "·ho was employed in De
partment 6113 previous to his enlistment in the Na-

tional Guard, April. 
17, 1917, for service 
during the Mexican 
b o r d e r troubles. 
Later, w h e n o ur 
country entered the 
Great War and in
vited National Guard 
men to enter the 
United States Army, 
Gordon Geeting was 
a m o n g those who 
took the oath. 

Dispatches state 
that Geeting was 
drowned. From the 
fact that he had been (J, 1. (Jutiag 
in the front line for 

some time u regimental supply sergeant it seems prob
ablethat he slipped into aome water-tillcd ahell hole while 
•upplie.s were being brought up at night. 

Sergeant Geeting leavea a widowed mother and & aiate·r, 
Miu Cora Geeting. Hia father, the late John F. Geet-

ing, was a prominent Chicago attomey, for many yeara 
a professor in the Kent College of Law. 

Hawthorne shares Mrs. Geetingts pride in her boy who 
gave all for the great cause. 

----·11-----
West Street Man in Hospital 

Victim of Shell Shock 

W ORD was received from France recently that 
Corporal Thomas P. Lawless, of Company B, 
Sixth Engineers, had been sent to a base hospi· 

tal auffering from a case of shell shock. 
Corpora! Lawless, who lived in East Orange, N. J., 

was employed in the accounting division of the engi· 
neering departuient at West Street before the war. 
He was one of the early onea to enliat, joining the colora 
on May 22, 1914. After a seven months period of 
training he was sent to France with his regiment, arriv
ing there on December · 24 last. 

Fighting seems to run in the Corporal~s family, as 
eleven of his first cousins are now in aervice, ten of them 
in the British Army and one with the United Statea 
Engineera. The newa that Corpora} Lawless was in the 
hospital was sent to hia parents by Chaplain Harlcy 
W. Smith. 
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News From Western Electric Men 
In Camp And Field 

Lieut. A. P. Peterson Severely Wounded 

AMONG the eaaualties pub
liahed June 1 appeared the 
name of Lieut. A. P. Peterson, 

who was in the Chemical Research 
Branch at Hawthorne when the 
United States entered the war. He 

1 at once obtained admission to the 
tirst Officers' Training Camp &t Fort 
Sheridan. As he ia an expert ehernist 

1 and a fine mathematician, his friends 
at Hawthorne urged him to enter the 
ordance branch &nd speeialize in the 
poison gaa division, or to go into the 
artillery, where hia knowledge of 
mathematiea would be of gre&t aer-

• vice. "Pete," however, refuaed to 
• enter any branch where he could not 

get into direct personal contact with 
4. P. P•f•r- the foe. Conaequently, he entered 

the in.f&ntry. 
Since he went across Lieut. Peteraon h&a written aev

eral intereeting lettera to Hawthorne frienda. Exeerpta 
from two of these were publiahed in previous iaauea of 
the N~:ws. No direct word haa come from him since he 
was wounded and no detaila of the severity of hia injury 
have been received. Naturally, h.ia frienda are anxious, 
but we hope to hear that hia wound will not have any 
permanent bad eft'ecta. 

Lieut. Walter J. Blum, formerly of the Sales Depart
ment at Chicago, writea from France to all hia friend.e 
at the Chicago houae. He aays: 

•J am tpendin1 a quiet two weeka in tbe country. One coald uk 
110 better weather. To-day 11 Uke our perfeet daya in June, warm, 
briJht and my. Tbat 'quiet' a.bove la eompara.tlve, bued on. what 
I bad expeeted. I am writlng wlthln two hundred yarda of tbe 
Prmeh front-llne trench. at tieadquartera of a French compa.ny. 
Tbe German llnea here a.re nearly a thouaand yarda away, bl bad 
poaitiooa. Hence the peace. A. photograph of thla llttle village 
wonld be juat Uke tho8e thouaand.a you aee in tht papers every day, 
jut pUea of stone that were h--. There 11n't a roof ln the plaee. 
We are li~ng in the only habltable plaee ln the town. It 11 only 
halt' a houte. 

•But get thla. Breakfast ln bed. Get up when you plea,ae. Slx 
coane au:ala, two hours &t a etretch. Grate ftre in the morning &nd 
tJening. A. PoUu to walt ott ua (two). Bridge after luneh and 
cllrmer. Wann water to aha•e in. Tbla Ia paradlae. 

"At my lut plaee, an Amerlcan tralnlng camp, lt wu teetotally 
dlfereut. For three weeka we broke the Iee ln a water trough 
(for cowa) to waab bl the mornlnp-when we waahed. Por three 
1l1!d:a it ralned and lnaide our barracka, I mean ahed, lt wu only 
lil~hUy moT"C muddy th&n out of doors. 

"I apecialbed on automa.tie r!ftea and grenad~not by my own 
~Dei knocll:ed 'em on the head. The fellowa who ~ by blg 
were aent into the French Unea to Jeam a bit more at i\rat band. 
Y011 lmow that old one about the sood dylng young. I ha.ve a tew 
aaore daya here and then move up wlth our own troopa. It waa 
9tfJ tnterettlng work at the eamp. Back home we played a llttle 
wtth blank Sprlngi\eld ammunltlon. No blanka here. All honest to 
aoodDeu live ataif; mac:hlne guna. auto-rlßea, 1'1 mm. gun. trench 
mortars and the bloodl grenadea. Talk about holdlng a ftreeracker 
in your band. Oh, boy 

"I know what it 11 to have a three-inch lhdl drop too cloee &Dd 
have a 'epllDter' 1lng by a few feet from me. A.bout then & tellow 
wanta to go home and not play any more. The cloeeet ca1l I have 
had here wa.a when a ahrapnel caae fell a. few yarda away. I heard 
it corning and tbought it waa a shell. All I eould thln.k of waa 'Auf 
Wiederaehn.' I want to etay &baut alxteen mllea from the·real blg 
guna. They ahoot about fttteen mlles. 

"Speakin1, or rather wntlng, of ahrapnel, you ehould aee tbe 
Boche aviators dodglng the shrapDel aent up for a welcome. Tney 
are up ao high one can h&rdly aee them without glaiiiC.S. One baa 
to Joeate them by the puif of smoke from the 11hella. These Uttle 
clouda are remarlcably pretty up there in the aunny aky. They 
jullt appea.r out of nothlng. One doean't bear tbe exploalon. But 
I don't want to fly. 

"They say thia Ia the quietest aector on tbe front, almo.st the only 
one. Yet we are only a. •ery few rnilea from one of the nardeat 
fought Ieetors of !he WIU'. We hea.r the blg boye ba.rk o•er there 
most of the time. The guns talk here a little, but most of the 
ahella go far back of the llne. Pralaea be. 

"I was out in 'No Man'• La'Od' for two boura one night. Great 
sent:ation. But a utlsfying senaation. You lmow, •try anythlng 
once.' 

''Thelle Prench oflkera are wonderfully ftne fellows. 'fhey are 
looking for blg thlnp from ua and malte a blg fuaa over us. Tht::~· 
trea.t ua and feed ua ftne. We eat reKU}arly at eompany headquar· 
tera. but we have dlned wlth a battalion commander and wlth the 
colonel, and at corps headquartera. The general waa out but .Jett 
hia apology. We met hlm later. It Ia u lt we were reprut~~tblg 
the United Statea. Nothing ls too good. 

"W e manage to get a.long in speech witb EngUah. French a.nd 
Genuan. l know a.bout four worda in French a.lld ten ln Gennan. 
But we have an Interpreter, a. Red Cro11a private, who 111 ve-ry good. 
and Ia alwaya wlth ua. 

"P. S.-1 bave bad only one drlnk of water ln two weeks. Same 
plaee." 

Further word haa been received from Lieut. Blum who 
tella of a wound that he received. He says: 

"Your Ietter came to me early on the last day of a long 'bltc'b' 
in the front llne. Funny thing. I bad & hunch 1t waa there and 
Ughted up in my Uttle hole in the ground to aee. Quite cheerln& 
to f\nd it. · 

"Then in about ftfteen mlnutea Fr!ta put a rlfle bullet throulth 
the left side of my tace, and now l'm holding down clean 11heeta 
ln a. French hospltal lnltead of muddy blanlce~ in a dltcb. Don't 
lmow whlcb ia the worae. 

"Gueu J'm golng to come out all rlght. My eye Jets in the day
Ugbt now after belng 8'111'elled ehut for aeveral daye. l'm not lUre 
whether my ear Ia 0. K. and my jawa won't open much yet. But 
luck 8eeroJ to be wlth me and I e.xpect to be up and klcldng a.p.ln 
before nry lang." 

This youngster, Caas Dimler, was a 
veteran before he entered the em
ployment of the Company, as he first 
enliated over in England at the age o( 

sixteen and 11aw aervice in the Royal 
Field Artillery aa a dispatch rider in 
Egypt and in Franee. He was dis~ 
charged as too young on August 11, 
1916, and came to th.ia country with 
hia parents, going to work at West 
Street in the engineering department 
aa a vaeuum pump operator. He CtU~ D""'-r 
stood civilian Iife as long ae he could and then was oft' 
again, this time as a cavalryman in the Canadian forcef. 

In tbe photograph at the. right he is ahown in the 
Royal Field Artillery uniform. which he wore during his 
tirst enlistment. 
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All of Private John F. Zegcrmach
er's friends at Hawthorne, undoubted
ly will r ecognize this excdlent portrait 
of him, and will bc glad to sec that he 
is looking so well and happy. The 
Ietter which accompanicd the pi::ture 
thanked the mcmbers of the Haw
thorne Club for the box sent out at 
Christmas time, and also said that the 
NEws was interesting and welcome. 
PriYate Zegermacher is with Battery 
B of the 122nd Field Artillery at 
Camp Logan, Texas. 

Frank R. Ficlding, who formerly 
worked part of the \'irginia territory 

J. F. Z•g•rmoclttr for the pole division and was later in 

the oflice at Philadelphia, and who enlisted about ten 
months ago as an ordinary sailor, has receiYed his com
mission as Ensign. He has not been definitely assigned 
and is still on the U. S. S. Emeline. · 

It would be hard to tind any branch of the military 
service in which the Company is not represented. Here 
is a brief description of what Corpora! Harry J. Spring
meier, formerly of the Cincinnati house, is doing: 

"I am now ln Washin~on , 0 . C., going to the Military School of 
Photorraphy. I was one of six men from Camp Sheridan picketl 
to take thls cour~, u I have had some cl<perience in this line rrom 
an amateur point, and as they are in need of men in this line or 
work, I was ~nt, arrhring here on March 18, to take a three weeks' 
courae, and then return llftllln to my company at Camp Shennan 
and to be the Company Photographer. · Ot course, this work is flne 
on thla aide, but it is not the best in the world to have on the other 
Iide. In fact, I don't imagine photographers live long, as you 
can't ofrer any excu~ for not gethn~ a photograph if your G_ener~l 
or Captain wants it. However, llfe as all a gamble anyway m tllis 
buaineas." 

A copy of the Reconnaiuance, a ncwspaper publishcd 
by thc soldiers at Camp Bowie, Texas, lists the name of 
Corpora! George B. Wehster as advertising manager. 
Corpora! Webster was contributed to the Army by thc 

C. C • .Y ou•#ll 

Dallas house, which is most properly 
proud of his achic,·ements. Anyone 
1\•ho wants to see what Corpora) Web
ster Iooks like is rcspcctfully referred 
to the DcC(!Jnbe.r, 1917, issuc of the 
~EWS. 

A Philadelphia employcc, Sergeant 
C. C. Nowell, of the 307th Enginecrs' 
Hcadquartcrs Company, writes from 
Camp Mills and begins by saying that 
"Mr. Kenncdy was surely a prince, 
and I am glad to hear of his promo
tion." He also teils something about 
his work as the sergeant in charged of 
the mounted section. He says: 

"Possibly ~·ou wond~r what the duties o! a 
rnountecl section are. Our work consists of 
rC('onnaissant'c work, r~connoitHing and 
patrol duty, also Iook aft~r ofticers' mounts. 
H11ve our se•·entv horses to Iook after, but 
thank goodness rio mules." 

"] found Frant·c \'C•·.'· prctt )·-all in 
bloom," writcs :Major John A. Kick to 
friends in New Y ork. He has becn in 
France since May and hy this time 
probably is on active service. 

JVLY, 1918 

Sergeant Wright D. Jackson, of thc 
190th Aero Squadron, at Ellington 
Ficld, Houston, Texas, wanted to join 
onc of the companics composed of 
Western Electric men. He was unablc 
to do so, but he insisted in getting into 
the tight in some way, and aftcr ser\'
ing as drill master at Hawthornc fo1· 
a while, he joined the Aviation Scction 
of thc Signal Corps. He soon was 

J •Jiut rl. f( i ,. k 
made a First-Class Sergeant, and latcr 
was scnt to a ground school for training for a commission. 

Here is a Ietter from a soldier in France who clai.m. 
that it is just like home. He is E. P. Bancroft, who 
was formerly employed in Department 1111 at West 
Street, and ·he has this to say: 

"Locke teils me that you are interested in what is going on oYer 
here, and what upericnces of espetial interest we have had. 'l1lr 
flrst question is one that is hard to answer, bet-ause we o.-er he~ 
get practically no newa at all. We know that thcre is a war ~ 
t'au~e we sec men ln uniform everywhe~. and likewise many of 
those who have been at the front and are now ba<"k on crutdlel.. 
Th11t i$, l me11n French soldlers. I haven't yet sec:n any :\mcricaaa 
ln that conditlon, though no doubt there are a few. 

"We here in thl1 work are living a perfeclly normal life. 
We are doing work of all klnds. J, !or instant"e, have been doiDf 
mostly engineerlng work in connectlon with the L. of C. I have, 
however, done 110m~ installation work and some of variOUJ 
klnds. However. lt ls nothing of particular lnterest. What mipt 
be of interest ls the !act that thu~ far we have done practlcally aU 
of our work wlth French Instruments, and, what is more, ha•·e beal 
settlng away wlth lt. 

.. The only experlenc~ of interest that haa happened since I lert the 
StAtes wal on the way over. We got bump~d one night about ais 
o'dock, not by a torpedo, as you mlght guesa, but by one of our 
slsttr ships. Throu!fh some mlstake in orders we came together at 
an an~tle of about 80 degrees, and it C"trtainly gave ua a ~d S<'are, 
t\'en lf it didn't do ~tny material darnage to either boat. 1 he boya 
all behaved like good soldiers, and I was proud o! thcm." 

E,·erctt '""· Shingleton, a former 
Hawthorne employec, who is now at 
C'amp Doniphan, Fort Sill, Okla., 
writcs that he cxpects to bc scnt to 
Francc bcforc long. He is a m<.'mlX''" 
o( the 11th Ficld Artillcry, Heaci
'luarterß C'ompan y. 

Beforc the war G. C. Edgar, whosc 
photograph appears on thc right, 
spcnt his t ime in interl'iewing thc male 
applicants for cmplo_vment at West 
Strcct. Sow hc is a ~oldier in Bat.tcry 
B, 80ith Regiment, Field Artillery at 
Camp Dix, New Jersey. From thc 
picb.ire it Iooks as t!Jough :\Ir. Ed~ar 
wcre tinding life in the Army to his 
liking. J. C. Edga,. 
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This is Lieut. Michael Komorowsld. 

Mike is from department 630ts, Haw
throne, and was at Camp Logan, 
Texas, at the date of his last com
munication. Our Polish is a little de
fective, but we translate }like's last 
name to mcan "Come out here and 
light. At least, "Komm heraus" 
means "Come out here" in German, so 
the Huns will understand that much; 
and Eddie Paquin says that if. they 
get within gunshot of .Mike they will 
just naturally have to light. If that 
doesn't prove our case, maybe Mike's · 
history will. 

He is a veteran of the Philippine 
M. Komorowd:l campaigns. When he returned to Chi

cago from the Islands hc joined the 2d Regiment,.Illinois 
National Guard, just to keep his hand in lest haply a 
little scrap might show up somewhere. Then when Villa 
oc:cupied the front pages some time ago, it looked for a 
while as if there might be a chance for l\fike to mix in, 
but he retumed froru the border without having punc
tured a singlc Mex. 

Shortly after this the State Guard took the oath of 
service for Uncle Sam, signing up for the job of straling 
the Hun. And Sergeant Michael Komorowski-Mike 
was a sergeant then-was told that he would have to stay 
at home. Uncle Sam would take no married men-that 
is, unless they could get their wives' consent. 

T he picture teils the rest of the story. 

Most of the boys in the naval service who write to the 
NEws arc not allowed. to tell where thev are, but in a 
Ietter which had been duly censorcd, Cha;lcs W. Weilmg
ton began with the fol1owing addrcss, "U. S. S. Bro'Wn, 
No. IO:SO Mid-Stream, Dei. Rivcr, Phila., Pa." Whether 
or not the U. S. S. Bro'Wn is still in mid-stream it is im
possible to say, but the presumption is that Mr. Welling
ton is still aboard. His Ietter was only a few lines Iong, 

and he was onl:' of the man v men in the 
service 111·ho have written -to sav how 
much they enjoy getting the N~ws. 

It is Lieutenant Walter C. Kiesel 
now, and he is stationed at Camp Gor
don, Atlanta, Ga., as a member of the 
807th Field Signal Batta1ion, or at 
least that was where he was when he 
wrote t o the NEws recently. His 
course of training for his commission 
lll'as pursued at the U. S. Radio School, 
College Park, Md. 

The soldier on the left is Sam 
Shovelson, formerly a shipping celrk 
at the Cleveland house. He is a 
private in the Aviation Service and 
when this p ictu re was taken was sta
tioned at Kelly Field, Texas. 

That the hurry and rush of Army 
life doesn't kccp the true Western 
Electric man from keeping his former 
fellow-workers in mind is shown by a 
fcw sentences in a Ietter received by 
Manager Ra.v, of t.he Pittsburgh 
house, from C. H. l\laier, a forml'r 
telephone specialist. Sergeant Maier 
says: 
"W11~ very p:larl to hear of your promotion 

to manat:n of the Pittsburf;h Hou~, and I 
wish to utend to you my hurtlest <"Ongratu
Jations and wish you great su<"<"l'SS and many 
good 11•ishes in your new olfiee. 

" I am lnrlintd to believe that you had n 
very sueee~;sful year at the Western Electrk 
Companr and I certainly hope that you will 
be able to lmprove and beat all former ter
ords this coming year, as I arn still very mucll 
intereatc:d in the Western Electric Company 
and trust that I mar see all the boys soon 
ag11in. 

"l 11lso wish to l'xpress my thanks to you 
for the ldnd and considerate manner which C. H. Maier 
everybody in your employ has ~hown my wlfe, 
as it is a great relief to know tbat abe il p-tting along so nic.'el) 

Fred J. Ashley, of the New York house, who recently 
Wl'nt to training camp, has now reached Paris and writes 
to his W. E. friends that he is full of "pep'' and ready 
for the big hikc to Berlin. In the past month he has 
bren promotcd twic(.'; and his pal, Ray Senier, and fellow
workcr ·of the old ~ew York service department, has been 
made First-Class Quartermaster Sergeant. Nothing 
strange about that, it's regular W. E. training showing 
itself. 

Gcorge C. Krenning, of thc Ncw Haven sales depart
ment, has entered the Probation Camp, of the Pelham 
Bay Training Station, where he is being thinned down a 
bit. You sec George got such a fat bonus, April 1, he 
had nothing to worry about, and while he is trimming 
down, thosc Liberty Bonds are continue.lly swclling his 
linancial weight. 

r · -- -

Private H. Vincent Kacinski, of 
the "Dandy First/' who )(.'ft the As
scmbl.v Department at Hawthorne a 
year ago to answer his country's call, 
has arrived Rafely ovt'rs('as, and wf' 
expeet to hcar somc intcresting news , 
from him in thc futurc. 

The namc under the picture on the 
right may enable George Wildung's 
friends to recognize him. . Othcrwisc 
they migllt ha\·e a. hard job. Bclorc 
the war he was cmployed in the cata
logue division of the advertis'ing de
partment in New York. He is now in 
the hospital division of the 10.5th 
Field Artillery, and when last heard 
from was at Camp Stuart, Virginia. Gtorgl Wlldtmg 



Another Hawthorne boy who now 
is probably in France is Roman F. 
Pr7.ybylski, of department 6878, who 
belongs to Company C, 180th U. S. 
Infantry. He writes: 

"I am in a New York camp &nd wiU leave 
for France in two or three days I am very 
g lad to go, beeauee I am fit and in ftrst-dus 
shape for any German tbat comes in front of 
me. Piease send me a ropy of tbe WuraJUf 
ELr:cnuc N11w1 to Camp Upton., N. Y .. and I 
thlnk it will reach me in France." 

W e all hope he will get his copy in 
Berlin before long. 

Last month the NEws printed a few 
.... lines about Don M. Julien, a lormer 

"' ~:·. ·· employee of the Chicago house, a.nd 
R. F. PrzJbyl•lri now it has the pleasure of recording 

the faet that he has been promoted. 
He iil Captain Julien now, and he is engaged in eomplet
ing " <"ourse in the School 'ol Fire at Fort Sill, Okla. 

W. B. B•aour1 

R . A. Patr&O• 

Lawrence Bloom, who haa been in 
the Los Angeles office for the last year 
in the service department, has enlisted 
in the Marines and is now at Mare 
lsland, California. Lawrence sa.ys 
"the three squares" he gets at the 
Navy Yard are enough for two aver
ages men in civilian life, and that the 
grub is great. 

William B. Beavers, who was em
ployed in Inspection Group 6646 at 
Hawthorne, is now a water tender on 
the U. S. S. Neptune. He wants to 
hear from some of his former fellow 
workers and sends his photograph so 
they can see that he is alive and 
happy. 

John J. Meyer, who is in the Navy, 
is a former West Street employee, but 
more than that he is a member of a 
family which is setting a high stand
ard of patriotism. He is one of three 
brothers, all of whom are in military 
service. He is attached to the U. S. S. 
Promethetu. 

R. A. Patnoe, formerly of depart
ment 6410, Hawthorne, appears here 
with the regulation army pack on bis 
back. The picture was taken at Camp 
Merritt, N. J. lt is not a case of 
"all dressed up and no plaee to go," 
either, for "Pat" left for .France a 
short time alter the picture was taken. 
He is in the ordnance branch of the 
!\E'I"Vi('E'. 

After working amidst the roar of 
Hawthorne's big battery of. autometic 
serew machines, Florian J. Fingel 
ought not to mind the rat-tat-tat of 
the Browning rapid firers . . Apparent
ly he doesn't, lor he sends the NEws 
this picture of hirnself from Camp 
Hancock, Ga., where he is training in 
the machine gun school at the ord
nancQ camp. Presumably the bulge 
in his left top pocket is a bunch of 
screws he has carried with him from 

·. Hawthorne to fasten the Iid on the 
Kaiser's coffin when he gets "ove!' 
there." 

The soldierly looking youngster on 
the right is George B. Small, of the 
accounting division ol the Engineering 
Department at West Street. Heia a 
corporal in the Marine Corps sta
tioned at Paris Island, S. C., and 
although under draft age himsell, has 
attained so great proticiency that he 
has been acting as a drill master. In 
a recent letter he said that he had just 
finished drilling one company of re
cruits and that when he completed bis 
work the boya clubbed together and 
p-:esented a gold watch to him. 

Here is what Wagoner Henry V\'. 
Knudson, Battery B, l59th Artillery 
C. A. C., writea to the NEws from 
"somewhere in France." 

"To-<lay's mall brought & copy ot tbe April 
Nawa. It belonged to one of the fellow.s., but 
aa 11000 u be bad glanced through lt, I got 
lt and I read everything from the ftrst page 
to the last for lt wu full of interest. to me. 
• • . Here's wlshing the Na1r1 contlnued 
aueceu for the wonderful work 1t Ia aeeom
pllehing for the employee1 wlth the 'Western' 
and ln the eervice of Uncle Sazn." 

J . Neuman. who worked in the re
search laboratory at West Street be
fore enlisting .in the aviation section of 
the Signal Corps, is now stationed at 
Columbia University where courses of 
instruction are being given to certain 
men who are sent there by the Army 
authorities. His address is Radio 
Officers Training School, Columbia 
University, Ncw York City. 

Private Josephus M. Rosseljong, 
who was employed in Department SS, 
is now in the Coast Artillery Corps 
and is stationed at Fort Screven, Ga. 
His address is Fifth Company, C. A. 
C .• Barracks 22, Fort Screven, Ga. 

JULY, 11118 

G. B. Small 
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James V. McConnell is the latest ac

quisition of Uncle Sam from the Los 
Angeles branch. McConnell has juat 
enlisted in the Navy Hospital Corps 
and has gone to the Training Station 
at Goat lsland, San Francisco. He 
has been with the Western Electric 

J-• lleC-ll three years and was appraiser in the 
storeroom. 

Mechanic F. V. Slaboszewski, form
erly of the drafting department at 
Hawthorne, writes from Camp Pike, 
Ark., where he is atationed with Com
pany B, 835th Machine Gun Bat
talion. He wiahes to be remernbered 
to his fe1low employees at Hawthorne 
and says that he is enjoying life in F. v. Slobo~UW~~ki 
the Army. Here is a picture of him. 

• 
Hawthorne Keeps Plugging Away on War Savings 

T HRIFT stamps are 
a real boon to the in
spired slogan writer: 

"Buy a thrift stamp and 
paate the Kaiser." ''Stick 
for Uncle Sam." "Stamp 
out Kultur." "If you hate 
the Huns buy thrift stamps 
and lick 'em good." "No 
quarter for the Huns ; every 
quarter for Uncle Sam." 

But no slogans are needed 
to convince any goodAmeri
can that he ought t~ put 
every cen t he can spare and 
a few he can't spare into 
thrift atamps. Liberty is 
cheap at any price. 

So, although Hawthorne 
people arebusy buyingbonds 
on the installment plan, they still succeed in 6nding a 
few looae quartera to invest in thrift stamps. The sales 
now average a little better than $800 a day. lncident
ally, the Western Eleetric Benevolent Associ!ltion has 
invested $1,000 of its funds in war savinga stamps. 

No general etfort has been made to push the sale of 
war stamps, although posters are up in prominent places 
all through the Works and some of the departmenta have 
developed quite a keen rivalry in an endeavor to outdo 
each other in stamp purchasea. One of the men in the 

Equipment Drafting De
partment, who is a notary 
public, boosts the sale in a 
novel way. Whenever any
one brings in a documentfor 
his notarial aeal and otfers 
him the customary 25-cent 
fee for hia service he takea 
the quarter, hands the per
son two thrift sta.mpa and 
asks him to produce a~tber 
quarter for tne second one. 
Nobody can refuse as fair 
an otfer as that. This man, 
by the way, is of Poliah de
scent. Evidently he hun't 
much use for one William 
Hohenzollern, self - atyled 
"liberator" of Poland. 

· To make stamp purchaaes 
convenient for Hawthome employees the cashiers' depart
ment eends out young ladies with a supply of thrift and 
war savinga stamps. Thesegirls accompany the paymas
ters on their rounds through the departments. One of the 
illustrations shows them starting out. The other photo
graph shows one of the Works' posters giving ita message 
to a couple of Hawthorne girls. To complete the series we 
should have a picture of one of our boya at the front run
ning a bayonet into the Kaiser'e anatomy. 

J ust wait, though. W e'll get that one yet! 
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New Company for Foreign Business 
International Western Electric Company, lncorporated, is formed. Offices at 195 Broadway 

A S the readers of the NEws may know, our export 
and foreign business has been stcadily growing 
for many ycars, the Western Elcctric Company 

being among thc pioncers of the clectrical export busi
ness, and of course, during the war, it has grown 
phenomenally. 

Our export busincss with customcrst mainly in South 
America, has been handled by thc distributing houses, 
but largely by local New York. Thc salcs of our appar
atus to our foreign allied and associated companies have 
been handled through the forcign sales division of thc 
gpneral department, whilc our intercst in our associo.ted 
and allied companics and our investments abroad, have 
been supervised by the Western Elcctric Company, 
Limited, of Canada. 

With the thought of co-ordinating all of this work, the 
International Western Electric Company, lncorporatedt 
has been formed. 

Thc Western Elcctric Company, Incorporated, will no 
Ionger do a forcign business dircctly, and the new Inter
national Company will devote itself exclusively to the 
foreign business. 

Thc export department of the New York house has 
been combined with the foreign sales division of the 

gEneral departmcnt, which will be the sales and foreign 
strvice division of the new organization. 

The officcs of thc International Western Electric Com
pany, Incorporatedt are at 195 Broadway, New York. 

That part of the ncw company which will Iook after 
the export salcs of the old company will combine the 
personnel of tbe Export Department at New York and 
the foreign sales dh,ision of the general department, and 
it!' organization is much like that of our distrihuting 
houses, W. E. Leigh being Assistant Foreign ~1anager; 
J. J. Gilbert bcing ExportSales Manager; J. U. Tulloch 
b{'ing Stores Manager, and L. R. Browne being Credit 
~lanager. 

Thc Buenos Aires house, and other houses that may 
hereafter be created in South America, or elscwhere, will 
report to thc Assistant Forcign Manager. 

Thc Directors of the International Western Electric 
Company, Incorporated, are H. B. Thayer, H. A. Halli
gan, Gerard Swope, A. L. Salt, and W. P. Sidley. 

The officers are: H. B. Thaycr, Presidcnt; H. A. 
Halligan, Vice-Prcsident; Gerard Swopet Yicc-President 
a!ld General Manager; R. H. Gregory, Comptroller and 
Scc1·etary; J. W. Johnston, Treasurer. 

The Employees of the International Western Electric Company 

Thil , ,J.otmJrtt/11. '''01 taJ..·,.,. C)h f}t,. T()l)l ", 1Q5 Brtlntl trUJI. x"..~. Fttfl·. Oll Q. 1t'iml!l tirJ.Y. Pnrt of tlu· n .. (W(trndb Building r'JUJif tJ.,. ~t'(fl in lh~ bctr1·· 
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SERVICE 

To be Awarded in July 
'l'HIRTY YEARS 

Gilbert, F. W., Hawthorue, ·~ ..................•..•.... July-
Miss A. Leseier, 7892.............. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 5 

TWENTY-Fl\'E YJ:.:ARS 
Spengeman, H. 1 .. , Hawthorne, 637-~ ................•..... July -
Schabt-r(.l'. A ., H11wthornt-, 5316........................... " 5 
Pear(·e, J. \~·., New YQrk.... ... . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " 1' 

TWENTY YEAHS 
Vander Plot'g, R., Hawthorne, 6163 .. : .. ... ........... .. . . July 6 
Rylander, C . .'\., Hawth()me, 6372..... . . . . . . .. . .... .. .. . . " 11 
Short, S. F., Hawt}lorne, 6363.. .. .. . ..................... " 13 
J ust. E. B., Hawthorne, 03'21.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 18 
Lucc, E. J., Hawthorne, 6-&10... . .. . ..... . .......... . . . .. " 23 
Symons, J . H., :"liinnenpols............................. . . " 19 
Leg~tt. F. H .. New York . .... . ............ . ............ " 2 
Leigh, W. E., New York.. . .............................. " 5 

FIFTEEN YEARS 
Dye, H. \\'., Dt>nver .............. .... . . ... . .. .. .. , ... . .. July 1 
V an Valkenburgh. R. \\'., Dall9s . .... . . .. ............ . ... : 23 
Stewart, C. 'R., Rawthorne, 5983............ .. .. .. ....... 8 
Kane, C. D., Hawthorne, 630·7 •• , • ••••.. .. •••• , • • • • • • • • • • • " 9 
Schmid, H., Hawthorne, 6109 .. .................... , ..... " 10 
Nilles., A. L., Hawthornt>, 6958.. . ..... . . . . . .. . .. . .. . ... . .. " 11 
Plzak, J., Hawthorne, 63-14.................. . .. .. ....... •• 15 
Stark, A., Hawthorne, 7486 .. . ... . ... . .. . . . ... . ....... , .. " 16 
Olsen, A. H ., Hawthorne. 6606 . . ... . ..... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 20 
Polmer, H. H ., Hawthornt>, 6f>*l . , ......... , . . ...... , .... " 27 
Wrolson, T. J ., Hawthurne, 6-WO ••• •• • • • , .... . . . ..... . ... •• 21 

Heil!\', T. J .• Hawthorne, 6006........................... " SO 
Sdm)der, F. W., H11wthornt', 6353......... ... .. . .. . .. .. .. " 80 
He~s. G., l':ew York ... .. ... . . , .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. " 23 
Laird, L. R., New York............ ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . • " 15 
Paterno, A. C., l"t'W York......... .. .. .. ... . . ... . .. . ..... " 1 
Rohin~on, Etta H., N~w York .. . . .. , . ..... . ....... , . . .... " U 
Colgan, J. J\ . H., New York... .. ................... . .. . ... " 30 

TEN YEAI-\S 
Tibbits, F. A., Boston ........... .. .. .. ... . .............. July 13 
Hoppie, H., Hawthorne, 7888 .. . .. . . . . ...... . .. , .. , . . . . . . " 6 
Knistoft, A., Hawthorne, 7388 . .. . .. . .. . ............. . ... " 6 
Safar, Emily, Hawthorne, 5934- . .. • .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . : 6 
Grt>ane\', P . J., Hawthorne, 6161. ... . .. .. .... , . , .. ,.. .. . . 1 
:\ndere'jlg, G. A., Hawthornt>, 79115 .• . ..•. •. • •. ..•... • . , ... " 13 
Howe-, Mary E., Hawthorne, 6-43'i... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . 14 
!'orrls, L., Hawthorne, 6756 .... .. .. , .............. ...... " U 
Peklar, G., Hawthorne, 6161 . .. . .. . ... . . . . . ....... , . . • . . . " 13 
Heiser, Catherlne, Hawthorne, 73!13. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 20 
Bailt>y, B., Hawthorne, 5771 . . . . .. , .. . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 21 
Salchow, E. F., Hawthorne, 6498........ . .............. . . " 20 
Nemec, J., Hawthorne, 8198. . . . ... . ........ . ............ " 21 
Stajenka, J., Hawthorne, 78ll2. . .... ..... .... . . . ..... . .. " 22 
Kaupert, A., Hawthorne, 7892 ........ . .... . ........... ,. " 28 
Anderson, F. T .• Hawthorne, 6520. . .... .. ...... . . . ....... " 26 
Gibbons, P. P., Kansas City. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . •• 1 
Frindell, Lotta Mrs., Kansus C'ity.... . ...... . ... . ........ " 1/J 
Lane, J . W., Kansas City .. . ....... .. ................... , " 15 
Burnet, F., New York .. ........ ... ........ .. .... . .. . .. .. " 22 
ltosehorouKh. D. F., Omaha . . , .•.. . • . • . , •• , . , .. .•. ... . , . . " 20 
Hogan, \\'. J .. San Francls:-o............... .. .. .. .. . .... .. . " 18 

Who They Are 
Miss Anna Leseier 

\Vorking 30 ycars for one Company and going 30 
Jf:ars without having one's photograph takcn arc cer
tainly rccords that 'are seldom att~ined by members · of 
the gentler sex. However, l\fiss Anna Lescier, o( Depart
ment No. i892, Hawthorne, holds both records. 

Be<.'oming properly imbibed with thc spirit o( indc
JX·ndcnce on Jul~· 4, 1888, :\{iss I.cseicr forthwith dc<.'idcd 
that shc too would dcdarc her independen<.'e and would 
start out for herself. On July 5, 1888, she entered th~ 
service of the Western Electric Co. in the wire insulating 
department at the old Clinton Strcet shops. Since that 
time she has bcen cmploycd continuously insulating and 
nwinding magnct wire and tcnscl conductors, mo,·ing to 
Hawthorne nt thc time of thc tr&nsfer of the Clinto 
Strt'et shops to the ncw fartor)'· 

Miss Leseicr gcts her 30-yc&r service buttort this 
month, but, as cxplained abovc, she had no photograph 
to ac.'compnny this brief sketch Qf her carcer. Perhaps 
when she gets that ncw gold button with its four stars 
she will reconsider her rcsolution and will havt' a photo
graph taken. 

H. L. Spengeman 

When you sec H. L. Spengeman 
wc&ring his new threc-star button this 
month JOU will probably concludc that 
somebodv made a mistake and slipped 
a !ew e~tra sta1·s onto the cmblcm. 
To prevcnt such a misundcrstanding, 
we had bctter statc at the start that 

thrce stars are quite correct. ltr. Spcngeman started 
in the New York shops whcn a boyback in 1893. 

His 6rst work was done in the instrumcnt making 
departrnent. As he grcw oldcr and wiser he was pro
ntoted and bccamc assistant foreman of the transmittcr 
department. I.ater he scrvcd suecessh·cly as night fore 
man of thc spool making dcpart.ment, assistant foremau 
o( the repair shops, foreman of thc graining, lacquering 
4nd sand blasting dep&rtmcnt and forman of thc ·western_ 
l:'nion repair shop. 

Mr. Spcngeman ncxt went to the jobhing division an~ 
has stay<'d there ever since. In 1914 he was transferred 
t" thc jobhing shops nt Hawthornc, wherc he is now in 
charge of train dispatehing apparatus work. 

... 
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A. Schaberg 
A man who has a continuous service 

record of 25 years with one company 
can safely be assumed to have fairly 
good staying qualities. However, in 
the case of A. Schaberg it was not 
ever thus, as they say in poetry. 

Mr. Schaberg first worked for the 
Company in 1884 at New York, finishing binding posts 
for the telegraph sets. He stayed for three years and 
then his feet began to itch for the long road leading to 
Nowhere-in-Particular. During the next six years he 
traveled from hence to yon ( a couple of stations you 
won't be able to find on your railroad map). A:nyway, 
he "saw the United States first." 

In 1898 he landed in Chicago, ready to settle down. 
0! course he looked up the Western for a job, and he 
landed one in the repair department at Clinton Street. 
I.ater he was madeforeman of the department. Repeat
mg coil assembly and generator and ringer assembly 
were added to his duties for awhile, but the work grew 
so heavy that the departments were again separated 
later. Mr. Schaberg remained in charge of the repair 
work, and has been with that department ever since, with 
the exception of a leave of absence due to ill health. 

So after all it appears safe to say that Mr. Schaberg 
has almost overcome his early-day restlessness. 

J. W. Pearce 

J. W. Pearce began work as an office 
boy down on Thames Street in New 
York in 1898. He didn't last long as 
an office boy because he was soon pro
moted to the retail store a little far
ther uptown. Two years later he be
came an outside aalesman for the New 

York house and has been prowling around and picking 
up orders ever since. 

Mr. Pearce is married and lives in Bayonne, N. J. He 
has two children. Several other employees of the Com
pany also live in Bayonne, and as they all say good 
things about him, the NEws is safe in saying that he is 
all right. 1898 from 1918 leaves 25, so it is a three
stsr button that Mr. Pearce gets this month. 

R. V an der Ploeg 

U nless R. V ander Ploeg takes on 
weight at an unprecedented rate there 
is small danger that he will ever go 
11.fter Jess Willard's heavyweight title. 
At that Van is heavier now than he 
was when he applied for a job at Cin
ton Street in 1898 and got one aa 

stock raustabout in the retail stores stock room. At 
lt:ast V an thought that was his j ob for about two weeks 
while he sweated under bags and bales and boxes. At 
the end of tha t time his boss called him over and told 
him he had made good and promoted him to a clerical 

position. The boss had merely wanted to see whether 
V an had the stu1f in him to stick it out. 

Since then Mr. V ander Ploeg has had a varied exper
ience. His record includes work in the supply service 
branch, scheduling department, power apparatus output 
department, shop capacity department and several 
others. He was one of the first employees transferred 
to Hawthorne in 1905, where he held the position of 
receiving clerk. Here are some of Van's more recent 
jobs. 

In 1918 he was made chief storekeeper of the C. R. & 
I. Shops. In 1916 he was placed in charge of the plant 
production department. From there he went to the 
position of assistant chief storekeeper of the T. A. Shops. 
His present position, head of the receiving and transfer 
department, was acquired early this year. 

Van gets two stars on his service button this month. 

C. A. Rylander 

Everyone expects slim girlish fingers to be deft at 
small work, but it is always a puzzle to figure out how 
a big fisted man is able to manipulate the minute parts 
that must be handled in instrument work. Yet you will 
often see heavy-handed men in that trade picking up tiny 
screws or attaching fine springs almose invisible to the 
naked eye. 

In view of that fact it is not so surprising that "Big 
Charley" Rylander was able to make good at this diffi
cult trade. Charley came to the Western at Clinton 
Street in 1898 from the rolling mills of the lllinois Steel 
Company. He is built steel mill size, too, and conae
quently did not find his musdes cracking under the strain 
when he was put at instrument making. The only thing 
that botbered him at first was to know that he was 
working at all. 

However, he must have been satisfied with the job, for 
h· is still at it after 20 years of it. That record puts the 
SE'cond star on his service button. 

S. F. Sbort 
S. F. Short had worked in a good 

many places before he joined the 
Western as a toolmaker in 1888. The 
new job appealed to him so strongly 
that he took bis bonnet off and hu 
remained with us ever since. In fact, 
there is more of him with us every day, 

although we wouldn't want Herby Hoover to find out 
about that. 

Mr. Short went from the tool room to the desk stand 
job. Then he was given the job of organizing the gen
eral assembly department 11nd was made foreman of tbis 
department. He remained on that job until 1909, when 
hf· was transferred to Hawthorne as general foreman 
oYer all the assembly departments, a position he still 
holds. 

If you will now get out your Iead pencil and subtract 
1888 from 1918 you willfind that Sam is entitled to wear 
four stars on his service button. 
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B. B. Jutt 
E. B. Just has split his 20 years 

of service about 50-60 between the in
spection and the operating branches 
of the Company. He began at New 
York in the department that prodnced 
the wall seta then in almoat univeraal 
use. After four years in that d.epart· 

men t he went over into the inspection department on 
apecial apparatus inapection. 

Mr. Juat atayed with the inspection department for 
tl.e next six years, moving to Haw~horne in 1910. Dur
mg th.ia time he roae through varioua poaitions to aaai8t
ant head of the procesa inspection department. In 
November, 1912, he was transferred to the conden8er 
a.nd loading coil department, thus returning once more 
to the operating fold. Later the work of the department 
beeame ao heavy that it was divided. Mr. Just remained 
in charge of the loading coiJ and repeating coil work, his 
present poaition. 

B. J. Luge 
The bicycle craze waa responaible 

for the failure of the Western to ac:
quire a 6ne basebaU pitcher when it 
hired E. J. Luce as a machinist in 
1898. The story ia thi.: One day 
juat before he came with the Company, 
Lnce was hurrying homc! on bis 

bicycle when a negro tried to pasa him. "They ahall not 
pass," apparently worka &8 well againat the colored folka 
aa againat the Germans, for the "smoke" did not get 
by. However, as Luce waa scorehing along with hia head 
down, he collided with a third cycli8t and landed some 
twenty feet away on his right shoulder. Result: One 
perfectly good pitcher ruined. 

However, Mr. Luce has amply made good in other 
fielda, even though he was kept out of Company athletics. 
He worked &8 a machinist and toolmaker until 1916, 
when he was tranaferred to the engineer of methoda de
partment. About si.x montha later he was again trana
fprred, thia time to the tool drafting department. He ie 

• 
now in the machine equipment department aa head of the 
e.!:pense tool order group. 

Mr. Luce'a main hobbyoutside of baleball-(he is still 
e "fan")-ia photography. This month he will have a 
chance to take a picture of bimself wearing hia new two
atar service button. 

F. H. Leggott 
Twenty year8 ago thia month, the 

order was given "Let there be light," 
so Fred Leggett lit on the Western 
Electric pay-roll and has stuck there 
ever since. After accumulating tht! 
necessary clerical experience at New 
Y ork, he waa tranaferred to the land 

o! the Rising Sun and remained in Tokio for three yeara 
aa secretary of the Nippon Electric Co., Ltd. Follow
ing this he was sent to Antwerp .as manager and later 
transferred to New York incharge of the Foreign Sales 
Department. In 1918 he was transferred to San Fran
ciaco as District Manager, andin 1916 returned to New 
York in the 8&me capacity. 

W. B. Leigb 
lt isn't always necesaary to work 

, order to get a service badge and your !
. ~ for the Weatern Electric Company in 

picture in the Nzws. Witneas the case 
o( William E. Leigh who now works 
for the International Wettern Electric 
Company, Inc. But he is a member of 

the Board of Editors of the Nzwa so perhaps that ac
counts (or it. 

Be that as it may, history records that W. E. Leigh 
entered the service of the Western Electric Company on 
July 5, 1898, as an oftice boy. In February, 1905, he 
was transferred to the comptroller'a deparlment in Chi
cago. Later on in the same year he was sent to ~twerp, 
and aince that time he ha8 worked in London, Paris, and 
Chicago. He was Foreign SalesManager of the Western 
Electric Company before the organization of the Inter
national Western Electric Company, of which he ia 
assistant foreign manager. 

The July Squad of Füteen Year Veterans 

2'. J. JVrollmt 
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FTER THE WHISTLE BLOWS 
... . ..... ·~· .... -. ' 

Two Farewell Dinners 
Kansas City 

T W:ENTY -SEVEN .members of the Kansas City 
Service and Sales Organization attended a fare
well luncheon at the Hotel Muehlcbach recently in 

honor of E. L. Spolander, recently appointed Stores 
Manager at st: Louis. 

The dinner was a complete surprise to the guest of 
honor, and even after .he had becn escorted into the dining 
room by H. L. Harper, 11·ith sufficient camouflage, he did 
not realize his surroundings until his friends stood up 
and applauded his entry. F. B. Uhrig, as toastma.ster, 
presented a handsome traveling bag and toilet set. 1\Ir. 
Spolander, of course, responded gracefully. Short talks 
were made by W. A. Schnedler, of the General Depart
ment, New York; L. A. Davies, of the St. Louis house, 
and Miss Margaret O'Gara, Head of the Stenographie 
Department, Kansas City. 

Mr. Spolander camc to thc Kansas City house in 1903, 
and was the oldest member of our Kansas City Organ
ization from the standpoint of continuous service. An 
interesting side light on the lunchcon is the fad that 
twenty-four of the Western Electric employees prcsent 
represcnted 235 years of continuous service. 

Hawthorne Golf Season Opens 

T HE Hawthorne Golf Club bcgan the season of 
1918 on :May 4 with a medal play event. The 
prize winners were as Collows: First, J. C. 

V anselow, mid-iron; second, 0 . Goensch, putter; third, 
M. Kelley, ball; fourth, R. W. Kuhnle, ball. 

The second tournament, held May 18, was at match 
play against bogey. The prizes were distributed to: 
R. W. Kuhnle, first, mashie; A. F. Potraz, second, put
ter: J. F. Taylor, third, ball: J. J. Glenn, fourth, ball; 
M. Kelley, fifth, ball. 

The program this year _.as gatten out in booklct ( orm. 
A one-day e\'ent is scheduled for every other Saturday 
and a monthly match play dimination tournaments dur
ing June, July and August. 

Sih·er cups, medals and other valuable prizes have 
hcen pro,·ided for the three monthly tournaments and 
keen competition is looked for throughout the season. 
The Golf Club was fortunate in obtaining several crack 
players among the new employees at Hawthorne, so that 
for the first time in years it Iooks as though our cham
pion, Mr. Rautenbusch, will have competition for his 
title. 

Cleveland 

T HE employees of the Cleveland house gavc a dinner 
recently in honor ol Messrs. "Cap" Hclwig, "Bob" 
Hills and "Gene" Doeker, who were leaving for 

military aervice. The attendance at the dinner, which 
was arranged by the girls of the organization, was such 
that it must have shown the 'men for whom it was gi\'en 
that while we rcgretted the loss of such a trio- all of 
them employees of some years servi.ce--we wished them 
good Juck in their new advcnture. 

Mr. Shepard, our Credit Manager, again dcmon
!ltrated his ability as toastmaster, and, as the dinner 
was at the close of the War Chest Campaign, he was 
able not only to compliment the Western Electric girls 
on their spirit in ·general, but in particular in that they 
alrcady boasted of a ·Western Electric Girls Honor 
Roll poster showing one hundred per cent. subscriptions. 

The employces Jeaving wcre duly toastefi, as were the 
\Vestern Electric girls and the Western Electric men. 
The latt~r toastwas given ·hy Miss Jarman, chairman of 
the girls' committee of arrangement, and said so many 
nice things about the men 1.hat they wanted everyonc to 
know about it through the NEws. 

The New York lnter·Job Baseball League 

AMONG the basehall teams of the New York City 
Inter-Job League the installers at the Bowling 
Green Central Office Iead with three easy victoriet 

to their credit, having won every game they played so 
far. They have an excellent team and are anxious to 
meet others of their calibre. 

The Cathedral installers have won two games and, 
having lost none_, they are entitled to second place. A 
game beh·een Bowling Green and Cathedral in the near 
future is expected to be a very close one. 

Next comes Coney Island, with a record of winning one 
game and losing another. l!nfortunately, they will be 
unable to remain in the League on account of the instal
l!ition being completed.' 

~!uch cannot be said of the Forsyth nine. They 
huven't got very many men to pick from so you can't 
expect too much. However, they won one game and lost 
only three. 

The installers at the Telephone & Telegraph ~uilding 
have not been very conspicuous, having lost the one game 
they played. They have a promising team, though, and 
we had better not convict thcm unless thcy lose again. 
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Camera Section of Hawthorne Club Holds Exhibit 

T HE photographic work exhibited this y~ar by thc 
members of the CamPra Section of the ·Hawthornc 
Club at their third annual contest and exhibit 

showed a marked improvement over last year's exhibit. 
A very noticeable dift'erence was the size of thc prinb 
submitted. The members are now more and more resort
ing to enlargements for their exhibition work. 

Such vetcrans as Mr. Barta, l-Ir. Kjeldsen and Miss 
Rose Smoller brought forth some excellent work. Mr. 
Barta's "Landscapes" are always pleasant to Iook at. 
:\Ir. Kjeldsen's "Portrait of Carl," "The Smile" and 
"Evening in the Park" are among his best. Miss Rose 
Smoller's "Park Scenes" are prints that will long be 
remembered. 

Two new stars have loomed up in the firmament and 
hid fair to give the old-timers a hot tussle. These are 
Mr. Rasendale and Mr. Weiss. Mr. Weiss's "Evening 
on the Dunes" and Mr. Rosendale's "Horne Portraits" 
-.·cre especially good. 

The jury of awards, G. C. Abott, A. C. Brace and F. 
Rich, of the Chicago Camcra Club, decided upon the fol
lowing prize winncrs: 

I 

Group I, Landsc.-apes-K. A. Kj~ld54!n, ftl'llt; E. F. Weis&, 54!C
ond; R. W. Ro~ndale, third; R. W. Ro~ndal~, Honorable 
Mention. 

Group 2, Mist>ellaneous ( open only to members that had not 
pre\·iously received a pri.r.e in any previou$ Hawthorne contest)
R. P. Dec.-ker, flrst; K. E. Sutherland, second; R. W. Rosendale, 
third; A. C. Link, Honorable Mention. 

Group S, Horne- Portraits-R. W. Rosendale, flrst; R. W. Rosen
date, ~cond; K. A. Kjeld54!n, third; C. H. D. Osbome, Honorable 
Mention. 

Group 4, Vacation Snapshot~. E. Ol!lt'n, first; C. H. D. 
Oshorne. serond; G. E. Olsen, third ; C. H. D. Oshorne, Honorable 
Mention. 

Group .'J, Babirs unde-r three years of age-Miss Rose Smoller, 
flrst; K. ,\, Kjeldsrn, second; L. T. Marka, third; K. A. Kjeldsen, 
HonOTable Mention. 

Group 6, CoUective- K. A. Kj elrlsen, flrst ; F . W. Barta, second; 
Miss Rollt' Smoller, third ; C. C. Carr, Honorable Mention. 

Group T, Camera Club Hike&- F. W. Barta, f\rst; F. W. Barta, 
serond ; E. F. Weiss, thlrd; K. A. Kjeldsen, Honorable Mentlon. 

K. A. Kjcldscn also recently sccured a prize on a pie
ture ( "Portrait of Carl") entered in the tifteenth annual 
exhibit of the Chicago Camera Club at the Art In
stitute, Chicago. His photograph took lourth p1ace. 
Prizes in this cxhibit were awarded on the result of a 
popular vote. Scveral of the prize-winning photographs 
arc reproduced below: 

Th~ portrail in llte uppu left.-lurnd t>01'11er u•ltidt U'fU t.akfn t..v K. A. Kj,ltlun rueir·nl third 1>m~ for ltome port.rai/6; tlt~ 
I''O~ang 1c~' in tlle unt~r al•o /,!1 )/r. Kjl'ltlllen won fir•t pri: e for landl<"«l•flti tlrf' benrh lUlle on tlt,. ri!Jht IJ!f E. F. Wei• took 
lht IIIC'Oftd landlcape prizt. Belo'tt!, on the lefl, u the Cnmua Cl•b takl'n nn Jvne 2 by .\Jr. Weil , and an th11 riyltt tltt~ fir•t 

l>r'=:e 'OncCJiion 1nap11tot by 0. E. Olun 
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Chicago InstaUen Play Ball 

~ne~~~~ · T HEin
staUers 
of the 

Stewart office 
have be e n 
trying their 
handa at in
door haseball 
and recently 
distinguished 

Tu WiA!M•g Ttam themselvea by 
winning a fourteen-inning game from a Chicago Tele
phone Company team. The scorewas 8 to 7. 

D. J. Yakaa was the batting hero of the afTray, for he 
not only made three hits, but banged out one of them in 
the fourteenth inning and brought home the winning run. 
There were only eight men on the W. E. team, but that 
didn't keep them from winning. Those who played were 
D. J. Y akaa, centertield; M. H. Romberg, first baae; 
E. Jelinek, pitcher; A. Borowsky, 2nd base, shortstop 
and manager; E. J. Markie, catcher; H. Kommer, Brd 
base; H. M. Marahall, right field, and C. L. Monson, left 
tield. 

Minneapolis Employees Dance 
The employees of the Minneapolia house joined with 

the employees of the other companies in Minneapolis, 
identitied with the telephone industry, recently in a Lib
erty Dance and Entertainment. The gross receipta were 
uaed to purchaae Thrüt Stampa, all expenaes were paid 
in Thrift Stamps and the prolitt were all tumed over lt• 
the Red Cross Fund. J ohn Symons waa chairman of thc· 

· floor committee. 

Married. 
June--Miss Bessie Blaha, Department 7724, Hawthorne, to Otto 

W. Swd1la, Department 6644, Hawthorne. 

Clinton Street Agriculturists 

W .HERE was the man in yeara paat, with nd 
blood in hia veins, who didn't delight in getting 
hold of a golf stick or a haseball bat or a pair 

of oars? If he didn't have plenty of red corpusclet in 
his aystem, vigorous aetion with the above parapher
nalia, under the balmy summer sun, would 11000 put them ' 
there. 

Now Clinton Street employees, in line with other atay
at-home patriota, have laid aaide the golf sticb and 
other athletic equipment &nd graaped the hoe handle in
stead and to use the bucolic vernacular, ccare everlaat· 
ingly making the dirt ßy." 

Would-be agriculturalists at Clinton Street started 
early to make their pl&ns for a summer drive up &Dd 
down the Golden Bantam rows. Tbey began by organ· 
izing a garden club, almoat before the snow was off the 
ground. The club has a membership of about 100 men 
and women. It purchaaed large quantitiea of seOO.a for 
ita members at a discount. Recently several hundred 
tomato, cabbage and cauli11ower plants, etc., were cfu· 
tributed free of charge. 

With the crop in, the club now plans to dispense ad· 
vice to ita members and others interested on insecticide 
and a little later when the vegetablea begin to mature, 
will help to dispose of the "overstocks" to avoid waste. 

Willie Neverlearn-He Becomes an Engineer 

H. B. 'l'Myer, Pttridfftt; H. A. Halllpn, Yw•·Pruldftl; W. P. Sidley, Vk.-Pr•ftd•"' a1td Gtr&•ral OOWtWtl; A. L. Salt, v-. 
Prtllidftl Gllld Gtr&tral Pvrchuing Agfftt; Gerard Swope. Vk•·Prtlicl#ltt lllftd GHUJral Salttt M~•r,· H. F. Albrtpt, 

Vk ... Pr•ricl#ltl o11d Gneral Svflm'"~'; J. W. John.ston, TrttllfArlr; F. B. Jewett, CIMf E•pillnr; G. C. 
Pntt, Btfirllary; R. H. Gresory, Oomf1troll•r; C. E. Seribner, C011"'lli•g Er.girutr. 

CHice of publlc:ation aDd addreaa of Prea!dent, Seerebuj, a.od Treuurer, 1116 Broadway, New York City. 





Wi!s~ern Electric 
PoWER and LIGHT 

Letthe 
Western Electric 
Manshow you 
the kind of plant 
you need 
THERE is as much difference in 
J electric light plants as there is in 

automobiles or gas engines. No one 
type is equally suited to a1l farms, and 
your power and light requirements 
may be djfferent from your neighbors'. 

Like every farmer, you want electric 
power and light, but you don't want 
an outfit either too large or too smaU 
for your needs. Start right I Get a1l 
the factsl Let the Western Electric 
man show you the kind of plant 
you need! 

Our business is bigger than the mere 
selling of any particular electric plant. 
We sell electricity for the farm. There 
are all sizes and types of Western 
Electric outfits. We are not forced by 
policy to sell one type for every pur
pose. We can sell you an outfit with 
or without a gas engine. 

If you have a gas engine, it may be 
a needless expense to buy another en
gine as a part of an outfit. On the 
other hand, if you want an outfit with 
built-in engine, the W estem Electric 
man will tell you about a new outfit 
of this type ready for delivery this Fall. 
In any case, it is just a matter of fitting 
our equipments to your needs. 

More than forty years of electrical 
manufacturing experience is back of 
all these W estem Electric Power and 
Light Outfits. 

Make your entire equipment 
Western Electric. You can get Western 
Electric Motors, Water Systems, Mitk
ing Machines, etc., to save labor on 
the farm; as well as Irons, Vacuum 
Cleaners, Washing Machines and other 
electrical helps to save time and Iabor 
in the home. 

There is a Western Electric man neu you. Mai/ the coupon for 
Booklet No. , and we will tell him to Aet in touch with you. 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
-UnD 

11Sa.o.dwar, N-YMt. N. Y. 
410 So.tb Cliat.oa St., Spn.c- , N, Y. 
Utb aDCI YOI'k Sta., PlilladetpW.. Pa. 

110 Rt.er A .. e., Pitta'-111.. Pa. 
413 H-Ro.cl. a . ... ~aac~, o. 

l21t eo.-at s..-., Claciaa&ti, 0. 

r-------------
1 

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., lnc:. 

I want to know more about your elec:tric: plante, ao p le&M I send your book No. , "Power a nd Light on the Farm." 

I 
Name 
P . O. Addr .. ,.._ ____________ _ 

I County State 

This power and light advertisement will run in an extensive Jist of farm papers 
during August. 
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W e Go lnto the Movies 
The Western Succumbs to the Lure of Celluloid Celebrity 

I T may be a very easy, not to say delightlul task, to 
take picturea of winsome and high-salaried movie 
queens, who toil not, neither do thr.y spin, yet even 

Solomon's, with all the advanced 1919 styles in the win
dows, waa not arrayed like one of these. However, in 
these days of numerous "vampire" productions, the 
~Ews s~fl' hastens to save its reputation by pleading 
absolute, total, entire, dark, d~, and complete ignor
ance ol all phases of the movie game involving the face 
ct.rds. That may be a disappointment to our re&dera, 
but perhaps we can Iead you a little way into the mys
teries of the movies over the "industrials" route. 

"lndustriala," in moving picture language, are films 
produced for busi-
ness organizationa. 
Sometimes these 
pictures are in
tended for the use 
of salesmen, han
dling, say, heavy 
mac:hinery, which 
ra.nnot be carrieti 
around and dem
oqstrated to pro
•pective customers. 
~ometimes t h e y 
3rt designed to 
impress opon the 
~neral public the 
tlcE'llence of a 
tirm's product and 
the modern, effi
cient and sanitary 
methods used in 

preparing the product. · Still other reels aim to give 
widely separated branches of a big organization a knowl
edge of each other. Salesmen in branch houses, for 
instance, can do more eft'ective sales work if they gain 
some idea of the manufacturing process in use at the 
factory which produces their goods. 

The last classüication is the one that most nearly fits 
tl1e reels which the Company is making at Hawthorne. 
These reels wiU be shown at branc:h houses in foreign 
countries1 sales conventions, telephone and electrical 
society meetings,-in short, to all organizationa directly 
01 indirectly interested in our factory. They will doubt
lt•ss also be welcomed by high school and college etudents, 

who want to learn 
Immething of op
portunities a n d 
working conditions 
with the Weatern. 

Now a man to 
whom is asaigned 
.the sizable job of 
telling all about 
Ha.wthome in pic
tures is like the 
side-show dwarf 
trying to put bis 
arms around thE' 
fat Iady -he 
d o e s n ' t kno\v 
where to begin. 
As it takes nine 
hours steady walk
ing merely to pass 
once through every 
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"Drmk, Pr•tty Cr•a.tvr•, Drmk." Filmmg a Fo•~tai" 11.t 
Bawthom• 

room in the Works, it is quite evident that a picture 
showing even just the most important things in every 
l'Oom would rival a Chinese drama in length. Since most 
of us haven't time to go to a show every day for a month, 
the first problern was to omit practically all of the avail
able material and still kcep enough of the typical things 
to show people what a big, modern, well-managed !actory 
is like. 

The plan finally adopted was to tell the story in two 
separate reels. One emphasizes what Hawthorne's 
machines do. The other deals with what Hawthorne's 
people do and the opportunities for a newcomer to make 
good among them. 

About half the manufacturing reel shows the machin
ery used in making a desk-stand and receiver. It in
cludes views of the rotary furnace for hardening the 
magnets, one of the wheels for grinding them and the 
big electro-magnet that charges them ; also a punch 
press drawing the receiver cup, an automatic screw 
machine making the terminals, a machine welding the 
magnets, another welding the spool cores to the magnets, 
an automatic lathe protiling the ruhher shell, and 
machines braiding the cords, besides sevcral assembly 
cperations. Tht' remainder of the reel covers cable 
making. It begins with the insulating of the wire and 
follows through the twisting, stranding, drying, sheath
ing, testing, sealing, and shipping. 

One of the features in the manufacturing reel is a 
"trick picture," showing parts o! a desk stand assem
bling themselves, piece by picce, until a completed te)e
phone result s. Like cvcryonc who has secn it, you 
probably will want to know how it was taken. 

Now thc generally approved way of opening an e:x
p!nnation to a novice in any subject is to begin bv telling 
him that "it is all very easy whcn you know how." How-

ever, in this case, the reverse is true: Knowing how is 
e'asy; doing it is hard. Hereis the how o! it: 

Let's start away back among the elementary facts. 
Moving pictures are photographed on long ribbons of 
film, sensitized just Jike an ordinary kodak film. Thtse 
strips of fi lm are perforated along the cdges !or their 
entire length by two rows of holes, which furnish a means 
of moving the film past the camera Jens in 'this wa y: The 
co.mera is equipped with toothed whcels, which turn when 
the operator rotatcs a crank. The teeth in these wheels 
go through the holes in the film and pull it along. The 
crank also operates the take-up reel or spool, on which 
the exposed film is wound. The pull of the film itsell is 
sufficient to unwind it from the unexposed reel. The 
shutter of the camera is also operated by the crank and 
is so geared that it opens once for every three-quarters 
of an inch movement of the film. That, you will find if 
you figure it out, gives 16 pictures to each foot of film, 
since 16 times three-fourths of an inch equals 12 inches. 
Each of these pictures differs slightly from the preceding 
and following pictures, if there is motion in the scene 
photographed. 'fhe pictures of a man taking a step, 
for instance, will begin with a foot on the ground. The 
ne:xt picture will show the foot slightly raised; in the 
third it will be raised a little higher, etc. Then it will 
begin to be lowered and continue until it reaches the 
ground again. Usually 16 pictures (one foot of film) 
o.re taken per second, and the differences in the succes
sive pictures are very slight. When these pictures are 
thrown on the screen they flash by so fast that the eye 
does not detect the successive pictures, but gets only the 
cffect of the original movement photographed. 

That gives you enough facts to understand animated 
"·ork. Suppose for the'man we substitute a jointed doU. 
If we first take one picture of it with a foot on the 
ground, then move the foot up a little and take another 
picture ; move it a little more and take a third picture 
and continue until we follow through a complete step, 
these pictures, thrown on a screen, will show the doll 
walking. All the intermediate processes, where the hands 
were moving the doll are, of coursc, not photographed 
tmd so do not appear on the screen. As a result, the 
doll appears to be alive. 

Our desk stand assembly was worked out on exactly 
that principle, except that we actually disassembled it. 
since that could be done more easily ,than the assembling 
operations. By cranking the camera backwards and 
projecting thc film forward in the normal way, the action 
seen on the screen is reversed, so tha t the telephone ap
pears to go togethcr instead of falling apart (which, of 
course, would not have been truc to life, for no Western 
Electric 'phone was ever known to fall apart). 

Now to give you some idea of the work involv~d in 
taking such a trick photograph: Suppose we want the 
mouthpiece of the telephone to move across the table 
and jump into place. If we want it to take two seconds 
to make the move we must divide our distance into 32 
parts (remember there are 16 pictures projected eaC'h 
second) and move the mouthpiecc one thirty-second of 
the table-length bet ween successive pictures. The dis-
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tance can be estimated by the eye nearly enough, since 
il really makes no dift'erence whether the action takes 
uactly two seconds or only I% seconds, say. Conse
quently, if we guess our spaces a Jittle too long no great 
ha rm is done. However, great care must be takcn not 
to disturb anything elsc on the table, for if something 
has been moved out of place between two exposures, it 
will, when the tilm is projected, appear to have jumped 
to i ts new loca tion. 

The entire trick assembly of the desk stand is photo
graphed on about 200 feet of film and takes, therefore, 
about 200 seconds ( or 3% minutes} to run. The actual 
work of photographing it, howevcr, took nine full hours. 
That does not includc time consumed in setting up the 
camera and preparing for the picture, but only the time 
äctually needed to make the movcments which go by on. 
the screen in about three minutes. So when you go into 
the movie game sign up as a Mary Pickford and not as a 
director of "animated" films. 

And now for a brief summary of the second Hawthorne 
reel: 

I t begins with a scene showing a newly graduated 
ttchnical high school boy getting oft' the elevatcd at the 
48th Avenue station. Of course you immediately guess 
that he is looking for the Hawthorne Works. He is, and 
our sign on the T. A. Building shows him that for once 
an "L" guard has directed him correctly. 

The next scene shows the boy going in at our main 
ga te. In the third scene he enters the oftice of Fred J. 
Holdsworth, warehouse manager, to whom he carries a 
Ietter of introduction from his school principal, which 
uplains that the young man is looking for a position 
where brains and initiative will count. 

The reat of the 6lm ahowa Mr. Holdaworth taking the 
boy about the Works and explaining something of the 
opportunities for advancement with the Company. It 
includes views of our grounda and buildings from various 
points, several scenes in the shopa, including a fire drill 
io th~ coil winding department; scenes in the evening 
claseea, our fire department in action, how we keep fit 
b) baaeball, tennis, bowling, etc.; the Camera Club on a 
hike, the Gun Club, the band and orchestra and numerous 
other scenes of Hawthorne life. 

The part of the boy is taken by Raymond E. Kasmar, 
,, student in the Works Training Division. In fact, all 
ot the acting in both reels is done by Hawthorne em
ployees, and it is done ao weil that no one realizes it is 
acting. The operatora at the machines go about their 
work in the accustomed way, with no self-conscious 
glancea toward the camerlh and the people who take part 
in the staged scenes are equally natural. All of which 
goes to prove that Western Electric people can do a 
good job at anything, whether it is making telephones 
or acting in the movies. • 

The reels are now almost completed and will probably 
be ready for a public ahowing within a month or two. 
l'utting the finishing touches to a rcel, so that it will run 
smoothly and logically, is one of the hardes't parts of 
lhe job. Luckily a film can be cut anywherc and pasted 
tagether again in any desired order, so that mere re-

arrangements do not involve rephotographing the whole. 
thing. This makes· it possible to develop the details of 
the story as the work progresses (a process similar to 
trying out a new musical comedy on the· long-suffering 
inhabitants of somc "tank town"). When all crudities 
and Iack of coherence have been removed the film is ready 
to be shown to the public. 

Tbc sight of the movie men at work in different parts 
of the plant du ring the last feW' months has naturally 
stirred up considcJ·able interest and a dcsire to know 
"when we are going to get a chance tö· see these pic
tures." Perhaps the foregoil!g explabation will help 
Hawthorne inhabitants to possess their souls in patience 
yct a little while )ongcr. The improvements in the 
finished films will be worth a littfe extra wait. 

All this space devoted to the Hawthorne movie tends 
to create the impression that it is an only child, which 
is far from being the case. The oldest membcr of the 
Western Electric movie familv, "The Education of Mrs. 
Drudge," is a sturdy youngster some two years old, arid 
was described in the NEws a long time ago. The other 
children, two in number, are thc cngineering department 
film, "Telephone lnveniors of Today" and another sales 
departrnent picture, "A Square Deal for His Wife." 

The latter really should have been mentioned first 
because it was completed several months ago and is now 
being shown in theatres in a dozen or more states. The 
g"~nesis of this film was an advertisement of the Oom
pany's in the leading magazines of the country last year. 
The advertisement depicted a young husband seated in 
his office surrounded by every convenience which is to be 
found in a modern business building. He is suddenly 
gripped by the realization that hia wife is just as much 
entitled to a modern electrically equipped house in which 
to carry on her business of managing the homc, as he is 
to his splendidly appointed office. That was the central 

J. 
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idea of the advertiaement 
and it is easy to see how 
readily it could be adapt· 
ed to the moviea. 

In t h e 61 m Ralph 
Gravea, a profeasional mo· 
tion picture actor, whoac · 
name is familiar to many 
!ollowers' ol the moviea, 
plays the part ol the un
thinking huaband who doea 
not realize what a real job 
housework ia until hia wife 
is compelled by illness to 
go away for a rest, and 
be is forced to try it him
&elf. The results are dis
astrous, and by the time 
his wife returns he has had 
thc h o u s c electrically 
<quipped from cellar to 
garret. Needlesa to aay. 
the film ende in a "clinch." 

There is not spacc 
enough availab1e to de
scribe the film more fully. 
•rhe best way to satisfy 
your curiosity ia to see it 
with your own eyes. Thc 
way to do that is to watch 
the Iobby of your favorite 
movie theatre for the pos-
ter which is reproduced 
(minus ita colors) on this 
page. And in caae you 
miss the poster you may 
gct a little folder in your mail with your electric light 
~ompany's monthly bill, which will teil you where ".A 
Square Deal for Hia Wife" is to be shown. .And even if 
you shouldn't happen to aee the film in your ncighborhood 
theatre you will undoubtedly get a chance to sce it somc 

ASQUAAE 
DEAL FOR 
HIS WIFE 
.U MJCCIW.S.I ... MIY~ 
:· HAJUY!IDIIMTIOIItta'WW ·: 

ew>1-.: Cil'" f-'111 ar 

'W•st.m EJ~!!.!ic C9111JNIIIY 

day a.t thc office or fac
tory, becauae all of th<' 
Company's films will bc 
shown to thc employeea at 
Hawthorne and at · th<' 
distributing h o u s es . 
Everyone will get an op
portunity to see them in 
this way and ao gain a 
dear impre88ion of the 
manifold activities of the 
Company. 

Now lor the fourth 
l·hild of the \\r estern's 
movie !amily, the Engin
cering Film. lt hardly is 
necessary to speak o! the 
rcasons for the existencc 
o! the Engineering Film. 
You p r ob ab 1 .'" have 
~rucssed it, but in case you 
haven't, here it is. Th~ 

l·ngineers heard tha t Haw
t horne was going to have 
a movie taken of itsell, so 
of course they wanted onc 
o( themselves. It is a 
good thing that they ga,·e 
expression to tht-ir desire, 
because the film is a most 
intereating ont>. lt begins 
"·ith a view of the West 
Street. building and even 
·is bra:zcn enough to an· 
nounce that the buildin~ 
has thirteen 1toriea, so 

little do the engineera care for those wholly unaeientific 
things known as superstitions. 

As soon aa you have had a good look at the outside, 
, .'·ou are invited to come in, and then !ollows an almost 
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Hawthorne Hears lnventor of Tanks 
Gen. Swinton, British Commander, and Dr. W. S. Moore, of Detroit, Give Stirring 

Speeches During the Noon Hour, July 5 

'' w HERE willwesend the K;aiser?" "HELL! 
HELL! HELL!" 

Not "H-1," Mr. Linotype man. Speil 
it out. Make it the way you say it when your lower
case cce" sticks--plain, loud and fervent. For that's the 
way Hawthorne's workers said it on July 5th, when Dr. 
Willis S. Moore, of Detroit, and Gen. E. D. Swinton, of 
Over There, talked to them on what American workers 
are doiag and what more they can do to "make thc world 
safe for democracy." 

General Swinton aod Dr. Moore are touring the 
country under the auspices of the National Service Sec
tion of the Emergency Fleet Corporation. Their mes
sage is, "FuU speed ahead for Berlin !" And that means 
top notch for the workers back herc, too, if the boys a t 
the front are to get their job through on schedule time. 
For it takcs ten workers working to supply each fighter. 
The thing boils down to this: Work for Unclc Sam or 
shirk for Kaiser Bill. 

Well, there is only one answer to that, and we ha,·e 
already shocked the sensibilities of the patient printer 
man by making him set it up once. 

However, the only thing that shocks the Kaiser is a 
good pnnch on his we11tern front or 1\ jolt between the 

ribs of his U-boats. Dr. Moore dl·monatrated a few of 
the motiona necessary to deliver such a j olt. Charlie 
Schwab's boat builders had just got in one such blow on 
the Fourth, when they made that memorable splaah, 
which carried clear to Germany and gave a briny taste 
to the Kaiser's beer. They didn't do it merely by taking 
off their hats to the flag, either. Taking off their coata 
was what turned the trick. 

Dr. Moore pointed out the fact that we cannot Rll 
have the satisfaction of seeing a big hunk of our achicye
ment splash into the water, as the shipbuilders do, but 
'l'e can all have the satisfaction of knowing that our 
ln.bors arc every bit as important, for it is only through 
the maximum effort of everyone here at home that the 
war can be won quickly. The doctor asked to see the 
right hand of everyone who would pledge bimself to make 
that maximum effort-and there wasn't a left-handed 
person in thc crowd ! 

At the close of his address Dr. Moore introduced 
General Swinton. Of course you know General Swinton, 
the man who pro,•ed that "even the worm will turn" when 
t.c transformed an American caterpillar into a British 
tank. As an agricultural implement the tank has proved 
tf• be" great Jittle Hun hRrve11ter, too. 



General Swinton is a Britisher---or 
was when he landed in t.his country. 
Two days later, he confesse.s, a beauti
ful and charming Iady looke4 over at 
him in a New York elevated train and 
remarked, "Oh, boy !" Since then, he 
says, his allegiance is split 50-50. 
Which shows that his heart must be 
about one-half of him. Still we would 
much rather have him ·captured by one 
of our loyal American girls than by. 
the enemy. 

AUGUST, 191~ 

don't quit. They know what they 
have to do. And we, too, must awake 
fully and rea1ize our share in the task. 
The workers and the fighters of the 
civilized world must stop the Huns! 
N ot.hing eise maUers but winning this 
war. 

The English and Americans are be
ginning to understand each other, the 
General said. We find th~t we not 

Gm. B. D. 8111i!tt01t 

General Swinton's convictiou on 
that point is absolute. Like everyone 
who has faced the bochea, he voioes 
it with an earnestness that is beyond 
mere oratory. It is a conviction that 
ho.s been seared into his soul. 

He brought out the deceut 6ght-

only have the same langullge, but the same ideals. 
As the speaker pul it, "the things that make us square 
our jaws and put out our chins make you square your 
jaws and put out your chins, too." Against those things 
the Allies stand united in a war of the soul against the 
fiesh-ideals against a rank materialism that claims 
might as right, that practices slavcry, trcachery, terror
ism and methods o( war unspeakable. 

America, American workers, declared General Swin
too, must put every ounce of strength into this war to 
save their women and children from the horrors of ßel
gium, Serbia, and France. The General has seen things 
over there and he knows that when our soldiers see them, 
too, they will need no urging on. His message is to us 
&t home, who may !ail to realize that our prosaic tasks 
are important-nay, vital to the success of the mighty 
world struggle. To us when we feel discouraged, tired, 
"fed up." Stick it out! The boys at the front are often 
t ired. They are often "Ced up" on the war. But thcy 

Another Speech 
If the aoldiers can addresa the civilians, why can't the 

civilians address the soldiera? They can and here is a 
picture to prove it. 

r -....-
·-t-• • . : 

-- ,. 

Tlt~odor~ N. V atl addr .. li•g a T•l•g.-apla Battalio• n>ear 
M.o11t11rt1y, Cal. 

er's cipinion of Germany's military 
maniacs by contrastin~ 'the attitude of the Britiah sol
dicr toward the Boers with their feeling toward the 
Germans. "During the Boer War," he said, "we always 
referred to our opponent as 'Friend Boer,' but you uever 
hear an English soldier in this ~ar .refer to 'Friend 
Fritz.' Not any more. The Huns are the swine of helL 
I only moderate my language because there are ladies 
present." The General's vocabulary must be glorious 
during the heat of a battle! 

At the close of the mceting. W. H. Meese rose and 
proposed three cheers for General Swinton, and the audi
en<;e certainly put its heart into them: Apparently the 
General's "50-50., is catching. Hereafter we shall feel 
a little morc o( personal pride mingled with our aatis
faction every time we read that Tommy has lauded 
another body blow on Frieod.less Fritz. 

And now, workers here at home, once more: 
will we send the Kaiser? But wait! Let's not 
any more time talking about it. Let's go to it! 

Do It Electrically 
When Milli Ampere ftrst saw Volt 

Her charma passed all realstaDce. 
A spark coiled ln his heart poor colt

He needed prompt as&latance. 
And she, though plighted to old Watt, 

Could alternste alfectlon, 
So Iet her eye bolt glances bot, 

Right in poor Volt's d.!rection. 
The current of Watt'& wrath ftowed strong! 

He vowed Volt should not meter. 
For daughter Poly Phase had long 

Hoped that Volt would be aweeter. 
And so to Milli Ampere, he 

A stern note did tran.smitter, 
Requesling ahe transform, and be, 

lf possibk, less bitter. 
So Milli Ampere filrted not, 

But knew that it was wise 
To regulate the rage of Watt 

A nd with him synchronize. 
Then Volt with Poly Phase did fu

From her he tlld not roam. 
They rectified divergent viewa 

And started a sm&ll Ohm. 

Whert 
spend 

W. F. uooz'M', New York-Broadway. 
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Untechnical Talks on Technical Topics---Keys 

As telephones came into commercial uae devicea for 
readily making changes in the connectiona of the 
circuita in which they were used became necesaary. 

At nrst these devices were few and eimple, but with the 
increased use of the telephone, they grew more compli
cated and numerous. Although claased as awitches, the 
majority of them are very different from the ordinary 
electric light and power switch with which moat people 
are more or less familiar. In the development of the tele
phone exchange they evolved into three general fonns-

Fig. 1- Cord-Cireuit K•y of th6 0/d Typ• 

the relay, the jack and plug, and the key. The relay 
is an automatic switch operated by an electro magnet 
and has been described in a previous issue of the Nxws. 
The j ack and plug consist of a finger ( the plug) made 
up of metal parts insulated from each other and con
nected to flexible conductors, and a thimble {the jack) 
associated with a number of springs with which the plug 
comes in contact when inaerted in the thimble. 

It is the purpose of this article to deacribe the manu
ally operated awitch known as the telephone key. 

Thls piece of apparatus usually consista o! a base on 
which is mounted a frame having one or more groups of 
flat springs provided with contact points. The opening 
and dosing of the contacta is controlled by either push 
buttons or cam Ievers, which operate the springs. The 
push-button type o! key is uaually used in caaes where 
comparatively simple unita are required, and it is neces
sary to occupy a liniited area on the keyboard. The 
lever type may have two.operating positions and Jends 
itaelf readily to uses where it is necessary to close cir
euit.s for a considerable length of time. Keys used for 
this class of aervice are known as locking keys. 

The Iever type is also adapted to actuate a larger 
numbt!r of springs to the unit than the push-button type. 
Of course, there are locking push-hutton keys and non
Iodring lever keys, and their selection for any particular 
work is determined by the operating conditions. The 
nurober and arrangement of the contact springs in both 
types of keys vary with the use for which they are in-

tended. They are used when the telephone operator rings 
the subscriber's bell, when she listens for instructions, in 
making ce.Us between exchangea, in controlling the coin 
collections of pay stations and for many other purposes 
where opening and closing of circuits by band is desir
able or necessary. 

In the development of the telephone industry, the num
ber of different types o( keys and combinations re
quired, increased very rapidly. In fact, it appeared that 
no limit could be fixed to the nurober of eombinatio~s 
th.at might be necessary. Up to a few years ago the 
forms: of the bases and frames as well as the spring com
binations used in keys dcsigned for various purposes 
were numerous. This variation implicated the stocking 
and merchandising of keys, and as the number of differ~ 
ent types required increased, this condition would become 
more coinplex. 

An important step then was taken in key deeign 
through the development of the universal key shelf and 
the universal key. This development bad for its object 
a simplifying of the manufacture of keys by making as 
many parts as possible common to the different types, 
thereby reducing the number of stock parts necessary. 
Where, in the old line of keys, it was necessary to use 

many different castings for the bases and framee, in the 
universal type a few punched bases and a small nurober 
of pu.nched frames probably will cover the entire field. 
The assembly of a frame with its contact springs and 
pueh-button or lever forms a key unit. All the combina
tions which are used extensively are standardized as units 
a,nd can be used in any of the standard bases, thus de
veloping a commercially ideal line of keys. AB the uni
versal key is constructed mainly of punchings, this sya
tem not only reduces the numher of different parta neces
sary, but also makes possible the manufacture of the 
pnrts at a compatatively low cost. 

Figures 1 and 2 show cord-circuit keys of the old type. 
Figur e ;J shows 11. cord-circuit key of the universal type. 
The universal key units are shown in I<'igures 4 and lS. 
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1• tltt! cntt!r il o tord-circ-uit kffy of the VftiOff'loJ type, o•d at 
M c-lt 1ide ore u•it. of the u•io•r•ol kty. Tlt1y or1 rlferT•d to 

in tlt1 nrtic/1 01 Flf"'" 8, 4 o11d 6 

In the daily operation of the telephone exchangc, keys 
play a very important part and in busy exchangea are 
operated thouaands of times in the course of a year. Aa 
they are manipulated by hand and there is no certainty 
aa to the preaaure which may be applied by the operator, 
they maat be conatructed ao as to give satiafactory aer
vice during a reasonable life with a considerable margin 
to spare. 

As it ia not practical to uae lubrication on the keys, 
the question of dur&bility has necessarily been the sub
ject of much study. There are, of courae, numerous re-

quirements' which keys must meet in order to be sati•
factory in the telephone aervice, which the limited spAre 
does not permit to be given in detail. Owing to the very 
important work which they are intended to perform in 
connection with means of communication, and as it is 
recognized that failure in the performance of any of 
their functions might mean a crippling of one or more 
telephone Connections, much thought and time haa been 
apent in bringing them to thcir preaent state of per
fection. They are not vcry big but they do a big job 
and do it weil. 

-----------~-----------
The New Haven Cable Installation 

ONE of the most important cable installations 
ever undertaken by the Company ia now in pro
greas on the line of the New York, New Haven 

and Hartlord Railroad. Of course the Comppany has 
done numeroua telephone jobs of equal or greater mag
nitude, but thua far the railroads have been slow t.o ap
preciate the advantages to 
be gained by the uae of 
cable. Some time ago the 
Pennaylvania installed ca-
ble on some of its moat 
important divisions, and 
now the New Haven 1s 
falling in Iine. 

... 
&.... 

ground, the overhead aections coming at points where 
the rocky conditions make underground work unne«5· 
sarily expensive. On the overhead sections the cable 
will be carried on heavy poles, such aa those shown in 
the photograph in which a portion of the cable near 
~cw Haven appeara. 

The new cable i~ to 
start at Mott Haven in 
the uppper part of Ncw 
York City and extend to 
New Haven, a distance of 
approximately 70 miles. 
It will be carried both 
over hcad and under 

H. H. 8h1pard of tla1 N- HoH•, lllld C. B. Wlaorto"· 
W11tem Bl#ctric, i••p•ttittg tM MW cabl# 

All of tht; railroad's 
telephone, telegraph and 
train diapatehing c:ircuits 
will be taken through the 
new cable, and in the fu· 
ture the New Haven's 
t rain dispatehing will be 
c:onducted by telephone. 
The cable ia to be loaded 
.according to the terms of 
an agreement entered into 
by the railroad compan~· 
and the A. T. & T. Co. 
N. E. Smith, Superinten· 
cient of Telegraph, is in 
l'harge of the work. 
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The Naval Hospital at Norfolk 
By Yeoman Julia A. Schnebbe, U. S. N. 

(lli11 SC'hnflbbe formsrly wcu 1mploy1d by tla. Oompar~y at JVut StrtJet wher1 lht! wcu a IICrt!tary) 

!... 

Yeoman Sehnebbe 

A S the Observa
tions of an 
enlisted wo-

man in Uncle Sa,m's 
Navy may be inter
esting to my co
workers in the West
crn Electric Com
pany, I am writing 
of my experience 
for a period of four 
months as yeoman to 
the Commanding Of
ticer of the U. S. 
Naval Hospital, 
N orfolk, Virginia. 

In the first place, 
the U. S. Naval Hos

pital is really located in the City of Portsmouth, Vir
ginia, Norfolk lying on the opposite side of the Elizabeth 
River. The spa.cious main building stands like an old 
Colonial mansion back of the tree-covered lawn that 
stretches down to the river, the marine barracks and the 
detached buildings of the isolated wards dustering like 
little villages beyond its great wüigs. 

The Government Reservation juts out like a penin
sula into the Elizabeth River. Near the boat la.nding, 
above the old trees~ floats our starry banner from its tall 
~hite fiag pole, while in the background, from the pointed 
cornice of the high white-pillared portico of the main 
building, waves the flag of mercy, the red cross on its 
white field. 

For the first two months my desk was in the office of 
the Commanding Officer, who has been in the service many 
)·ears and is one of the best-liked men in the whole Navy. 
As the hospital is conducted like a ship my stay in these 
quarters has been a liberal education. 

When men break the rules of the Navy they arc 
hrought before the Commanding Officer, who either repri
mands them, orders a few hours' extra duty, or decides 
whether a deck court, a summary court martial, · or a 
gt>neral court martial is necessary. This is called hold
ing "Mast," a relic of the days of the old Navy, when 
the captain of a ship actually did hold court at the foot 
of the mainmast of the boat. For minor oft'enses, com
mitted for the first time, such as crap shooting, or smok
iug in forbidden places, men M'e usua.lly warned or their 
"watch" extended a few hours. About, three times a 
week one of the officers taps on the door of the Ca.ptain's 
office and says: "Sir, will you hold mast this morning ?'' 
On receiving an affirmative answer he shortly Ieads in n 
line of sheepish-looking chaps, one of the chief mates 

• 

fetehing up in the rear carrying the record books and 
the evidence, the laUer usually consisting of dice·' and 
<"oins, which the Chief Petty Officer solemnly deposits in 
v. conspicuous place. The men are placed in a straight 
line before the Commanding Officer, and their misdoings 
stated by the officer who made the capture. Each man 
gets a chance to defend himself, and the replies made 
show much forethought and originality. One day lhc 
fi rs t man began glibl y : 

"Captain, I often heard of that game of crap and won
dered what it was, so when a fellow oft'ered to teach me, 
wh_v I thought l'd learn, just for curiosity." 

"Who acted as teacher ?" 
"He isn't here, sir." 
"Where is he ?" 
"Captain, I can't act as tale-bearer, you can give me 

any punishment you want, but I can't tell on a ship
mate." 

"Hum," said the doctor, turning from this honorable 
gentleman and looking over the tops of his glasses at the 
next one, "I suppose you were only learning, too ?" 

"Yes, sir, yes, sir," with alacrity. 
"And you, also?" turning to the others. 
They all proved tobe beginners at the game, and as it 

was the first time they were caught a t the hospital they 
were Iet oft' with a few hours' extra duty. Just as they 
were filing out the Commanding Officer said: 

"I would advise you fellows to forget all you learned 
l11st night as quickly as possible." 

Another time it was a darky who was in trouble. He 
was in the brig and had been sentenced to pay a fine, 
when his wife wrote in complaining that he was not sup
porting her. He was called before the Commanding Of
ficer and told that he must make an allotment. After 
filling out the usual form, he turned to the doctor and 
s&.id: 

"Captain, l'm awfully sorry for my wife, as I can't 
begin paying that money very soon because ofthat fine." 

"That's all right, Williams," heartily as11ured the doc
tor, with a twinkle in his eye, "your wife won't suft'er a 
hit. Tl1e Government will see that she gets her money. 
Only it will take you that much Ionger to pay the fine 
from your share." 

From my observation it ~eems as though most sailors 
do not thoroughly enj oy a ciga.rette unless they a.re in 
.prohibited places, actively engaged in dodging officers. 
At the hospital they can smoke anywhere but in the 
wards or main corridors. A large recreation room is 
provided for them, and there is also the fine Government 
park, but these are nothing compared with the j oys of 
the chase. 

Some sa.ilors are safe only on board ship. An old tar 
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tequested leave to go home to visit his family living in 
Baltimore. The doctor looked at him refiectively, and 
then thoughtfully inquired: 

"Let me see, Jones, what brought you to this hospitai?•' 
"Sir, it was a case of mistaken identity. I ·was walk

ing along the street in Norlolk when a fellow came along, 
took me for some one eise, and hit me on the side of thc 
head with a club. When I came to, my watch, money 
and some of my clothes were gone." 

"Weren't you found in some alley over in Norfolk ?" 
"Yes, sir, but I don't know how I got in it. They must 

have carried me there." 
"Weil, if I give you tive days' leave you can write home 

to-day, take the boat for Baltimore to-morrow night, 
and your wife can meet you at the pier Thursday. Then 
l\londay night you can take the boat back." 

"But, captain," hastily, "it takes twelve hours to go 
tu Baltimore by boat and I can make it in four hours 
on the train." 

"No, Jones, l'm afraid if you go by train another 
fellow might come up and hit you on the other side of 
tl1e hcad." 

"Captain," earnestly, "I'm willing to take a chance." 
But Jones' bravery was not put to the test. The 

hazardous trip by train from N orfo)k to Baltimore was 
not taken. Instead, he went by the only safe route known 
for saiJors. 

In the Navy we have no working hours, but keep watch. 
My "watch" included Thanksgiving Day and New 
Year's, for there are no Sundays nor holidays in. thc 
Navy, some one must always be on watch, the Govern
ment never sleeps. 

The sailors always speak of the different parts of thc 
hospital as if it were a ship, the first floor, where the 
Commanding Executive officers' offices are located, being 
the "main deck"; scrubbing the halls is calJed '•washing , 
down decks?' permission to· go outside the Government 
reservation is calJed "shore leave," the kitchen is the 
"galley," the room where prisoners are kept is the "brig," 
while even in official correspondence the hospital is often 
referred to either as the "ship'' or "vessel," under the 
command of the Medical Director, and many a sailor ha>l 
asked me to ''pleaae do a ahipmate a favor" by WTiting a 
Ietter for him. 
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The weekly fire drill usu~lly takes place Saturday 
morning. First the big gong in tbe. main building clangs, 
the power-house whistle takes up the warning, then the 
fire house, and ßnally the contagious camp. Soon tbe 
galley doors open and the white uniformed colored cooka 
and mess attendants run out in line formation, two 
abreast, about fifty deep, each carrying a bucket of 
water, headed for the contagious camp; then the officers 
hasten up, the sailors detailed as ßremen rush out of the 
firc house with their fire-fighting apparatua, and then thc 
marines dash up with their equipment. In the meantime, 
each one of the hospital corpsmen has taken his ap
pointed place. Preparednesa ia the rule here, hence then.• 
is little danger of confiagration. 

As this is the largest Naval Hospital in the United 
States, practically all the sick boys from the North At
lantic Beet that is patrolling our coast are brought here 
by the U. S. Hospital Ship Sol4ce. After the boat ia 
docked and all the patients taken to the respective ward5 
to which they are assigned, the Commander of the U. S. S. 
Sol4ce makes an official visit to the Medical Director in 
command of the hospital. He reporh to the Officer of 
the Day. The latter then goea to the quarters of the 
Commanding Officer, taps on the door, and says: 

"Sir, I have to report that the Commander of the 
Solace is here." 

Directions are then given to usher in the Commander 
o( the Solace, who is in full Naval uniform. 

Sometimes there is a death. If the boy has no friends, 
or should his parents desire hlm to rest among his rom· 
rades, he is buried with full military honors in tbe old 
Naval Cemetery that lies inside the ancient brick wall 
beyond the hospital. Many generations of Naval dead 
are buried here, as the hospital dates from 1828. A de
tachment of blue jackets is sent from one of the battle· 
ships at the Navy Yard, and then;with martial tread, 
the lad, clad in a new blue uniform, is carried to his last 
resting place. After the flag-draped coffin is lowered, 
there are the prayers of the Chaplain, the dirge, then 
taps! When the great Reveille wakens those sleepera no 
old men will be found among their number, but the young, 
many in the first bloom of thcir youth, will answer- boys 
who have died in the line of duty, in the service of their 
country. 

• 
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Around the Circuit 

Atlanta 

THE annual outing of the Atlanta Organization 
wa• held at Silver Lake on Saturday afternoon, 
June 29, which was a very enjoyable oc.casion as 

will be noted from the accompanying photographs. 
We had the pleasure of having our new manager with 

as, H. W. Hall, who will be seen in one of the pictures 
rowing a boat in the center of the lake. Mr. Hall is 
Yery good at catching Georgia peaches; beside the three 
he bas with him in the boat, he caught four out of live 
other peaches which were thrown to him from the shore, 
gi'ing him a total of seven. Mr. Hall had to leave for 
home very suddenly, and we haven't been able to find out 
whether it was on account of the rainstorm or the 
peaches. 

In the language of our Sales Manager: "Look at our 
little fat Stores Manager," in the front of the upper 1eft
hand photograph. The photographer had to keep mov
ing back from him in order to get some of the rest of the 
group in the pieture. 

We tried to get a picture of W. M. Dickenson, Chair
man of the Program Committee, but he was running 

around so fast he wouldn't take. Mr. Dickenson deserves 
credit for the manner in which he arranged and handled 
the program which consisted of boating, swimming races, 
three-legged races, sack races, nail-driving contests, tug
of-wo.r, stogie contest, boxing, fishing, dancing, running 
races, etc. Thrift Stamps were off'ered as pri:zes, and 
a War Saving Stamp for the first fish caught (the 
Committee is in $4.17). 

One particularly interesting feature of the afternoon 
was the unfortunate predicament of one of our most 
enthusiastic swimmers, R. •. Robinson. While in 
bathing the truck left for Atlant& with his clothes, but 
he was able, however, to borrow one or two garments 
from Madame Petit Sheikerinsky, wife of the ground
keeper, and was able to reach Atlanta safely sometime 
before daylight Sunday. 

The whole affair was a very enjoyable occasion, some 
of the crowd, those without bathing suits, had to leave 
a little early on account of the rain, for it did rain 
"Some." We all bad such a good time that we are 
receiving suggestions, and beginning to plan already for 
next year's outing. · 
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New York-Broadway 

A
~OTHER 

\\\~stern Elec
t r i c milking 

macilitl(~though Jo
t;ephiuc Piro, of the 
.Advertising Depart
mcnt. whose picture 
it is, may not ieel 
tlnttcrcd o.t bein~ 
cl1•signated ''o. ma
cl.ine" and, ycs, it u 
.Josephine, iu spite of 
thc trousers that 
utight ha\'C madc thc 
n·adcr tl!ink at first 

• bhtslt tha t the prooi 
rt>ader errcd in not makiug it Jost'ph. 

Still, some women wcar thc trouscrs in thc family and 
ma_\•be Josephine got in somc pradi~·c whilc she \'aca
tioncd on her father's iarm. 

The Farmer in the Deli 
The farmer in the tl t"ll, 
Thl" farme-r in th~ dell, 
He-igh-ho, tloe merl')·-o, 
The !armer in the dell. 

Hi6 crops s re mijCht~· flne. 
His bank book'8 superflnt': 
Heigh-ho, the mt'rry-o, 
His bank hook's superflne. 

Slnce this i~ now t llf' ••use, 
He'& dollin,r up Iai s J) la«"; 
Helgh-ho. t he rnl"rry-o. 
He'a dolling up hi~ plart'. 

Not long ago this man 
He saw 110 ad. Wl" ran: 
Heigh-ho, the merry-o, 
He saw an acl. we ran. 

It playt>cl up po.,.·er snd lijtht, 
A help hoth dar 11n1l n ight: 
Heigh-ho, thl" merr~·-o. 
Would hdp hlm dRy and night. 

Our a~nt fltlt a r~tll, 
An outftt to instftll: 
Heigh-ho, the merry-n. 
An outftt to in~tllll. 

The fam1er n ow has jui•'C'. 
That he can put to use; 
He-igh-ho, the merry-o. 
He puts it to good ube. 

No lonjrer crooks tome nrnr 
The hrilliant lijlht thP,. f"'": 
Hei~th-ho, the mern··n. 
Sijlht prowlC'rs now' Stt'..-r dl'a r. 

Thl" {arme-r's poor loe-ns lay 
Thl"ir t'fiC/l~ '")t h n itcltt und •l11\· : 
HeiJlh-ho. the merrr-o. · 
They think tl•nt nilfht is da~·. 

The SunlJI"RIII )tat-dll's fllow . 
:\ nnoy!l his <iKUf[hter'g loeaux: 
H eijrh-ho. tht> merry-o. 
lt frets h is daughter's llf'uus. 

(To 1" ronlntt~d)• 
\\' .. \ .. \\". 

Los Angeles 

T HE accompany
ing photograph 
shows a telephone 

line somewhere in Ari
zono.. At.tention is rc
sp~ct.full~· cnllcd to thc 
"can-top" terminal box 
which is absolutely true 
to name. It is to smile 
to note this crude and 
nntiquated parapher
nalia, which has be~n in 
quitc successiul opera
tion for approximatel.v 
a dozen years. 

Thc cxact location is 
hcing kt'pt sub-rosa hc
(·ausc thc. Arizona rep
J'cscntative from the Lo:i 
Angelt>s office expects to 
sell Western E ledri<' 
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uthlc to rcplacc thc pi'<-'S~nt undcrground ( ?) system. 

Two Los Angelcs ('mployces ~cently joiMd the raoks 
of the married mcn. Condon R. Bean, a recent importa
tion from Scnttlc, sncaked back thcrc recently and rc:>
tut·ncd with :Mrs. Bt>an, who was )fiss Anna Andcrson. 
(')_,·d~ H. Whceler pi<'kcd 1t Los .\ngclcs girl for hi:~ bride, 
~I iss Jcssie 1\Iurph~·· ßot.h nuuTing(•s took place in June. 
tltc month sct o.part for that purpose. 

Des Moines 

D ES )JOII'ES cmp!o_yces, with th<.>ir ldn and near 
kin, very early on thc morning of June 12 
motorcd out to Union Park l ,og Cabin and in 

the cool, delicious morning air, deep in the wooded dells 
surrounding the Log Cabin, ate a delicious breakfast. 
'l'hc only requirements and qualifications ne~ssary wel't' 
tu crow likc a rooster, chirp Jikc a bird. hark like a 
squirrel, sqwak like a goosc. crawl likc a worm and wakt 
up at dawn. The .Junc Breakfast is an annual event 
at Des Moines. Messrs. Tulk and Frost, of the lowa 
Tcl(•phonc Co., furnishcd transportation. \\'. K. Gron•s 
wns chairman. Hcrl' is thc <'rowd: 
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Oticago 

F OLLOWING the plan which has proved so suc
ceasful at Hawthorne and at West Street in Ncw 
Y ork, and which is now being extended to the dis

tributing houscs, the Chicago housc has opened a dass 
for its office boys. 

Every Wednesday morning the boys gnther in the 
Conference Room and Iisten to talks !rom representa
tives o! the various departments. Aasistant Managu 
E. S. Holmes has explained to the boys the poaition of 
the Western Electric Company in the business world. 
Beginning with the Gray & Barton organization, he told 
the atory o! the growth and development o! the company 
to its preaent statu~. 

John Valent&, of the Salea Department, haa told the 
boya how he atarted in with the company 27 yeara ago 
aa a messenger boy at $8.50 per week and of bis various 
jobs and experiences since that time. Manager F. A. 
Ketcham haa given the boys some good advice along with 
a history of his service with the company. 

Aasistant General Sales Manager 0. D. Street, in 
writing about the school to Mr. Ketcham aptly describes 
the situa.tion f.S follows: 

"Knowi11g, as I do, thc aplrlt of thc older men, I fecl conf\dcnt, 
u thcy pull themselves farthcr up the ladder with onc hand, thr. 
other band will bc cxtcndcd downward, helping up · from bclow 
into thc placca t hey themaclvu arc vacating the mcn of the youngcr 
,eneraUon. 

"lf thc youn~cr men, in additlon to grasplnfl' thc hdJlinll" hllnd 
WNC:h iS extended to thcns frum llllO\"C, will UM' lhcir hC"acls , tlcr;r 

.. 
uther hand and thelr feet, the asc:ent towarde a bettn ,ioh with 
the Company should IJe a rapid onc. There are 'Lruad laniling& 
near the top where the Company can utilize most advantllgcously 
the services of U1ose who h~ave climbed the ladder of experlenee 
In a businciiB ~uch as ours, expericnce-gctting a grasp of thc de
llsils conne<:ted with the various departments of thc busine~;s-ia 
an cucntial requisite fur tbc performance of a sueccssful exe<:11tive 
jub." 

Chicago House Feels Plattered 

Imitat ion is said to be the sincerest flattery. Enr
ployees o! the Chicago house, located at 500 South 
Clinton Street, are deriving considerable satisfaction 
over the fact that the new Syracuse house is located ut 
410-416 South Clinton Street and is managed by H. C. 
Goldriclc, a former Chicago employee. 

St. Louis 

THE St. Louis employeea note that the Chicago 
house is rather proud of ite Red Cross work. In 
the article at the top o! page 17 of the July issue 

of thc WF.sn:RN EJ .. ECTJUc NE_ws it was reported that 
Chi<·ago obtained R.bout $3.80 per person. 

In conncction with this we would like to say that tht: 
St. Louis h9usc ('Ontributed the amount of $4.65 per per
son to the sccond Red Cross War Fund. 

The St. Louis house is a regular 100 per cent. hoare 
inasmuch as ('ach and every employee aubscribed to the 
Third Uberty Loan, ancl also to the Sccond Red Cross 

''' ar Fund. 

OLD OFFTOR BOYS: l. W. B. Binyora; 2, G. J. Oonmara; 8, B. S . Culp; '. F. 0. Kt~.mpfer; IS, J. Galla; 6, R. C. Kear•lev: 
1, }'. J. Ka1tner; 8, G. N. Gould; 9, V. Wallgr1n; 10, d. E. Pmlca/1; 11, D. Joltruton; 12, J. J. Ro•ent.lt41; 18, J. T. J"al111ta; i•. 
A. iAtOtH7teiJtl., 

NBW OFFICE BOYS: 16, Aratltony Berardino; 16, Frtd Or~<niflg; 17, Jo1epfl Polnk; 18, Jo••ph Lhotka; 19, Harry Wül.; 
20, Cltarle• Brlndel; 21, Carl Morri1; 22, Harold Lorkett; 28, Burry Trotaer, n, 8alt1ator. VUacci; 26, Lawre11ce Sbarbara; 26, 
pmsiu: From 11ft to nght, bottom row-R. Do'tDfu, Wute"' B"lt~r; 80, Gordora Gro••: 81, Do",.,ra>ck Markn1; 82, L"011 
Jolluo11; 88, Harrrt Whrle ; M, Wil/iam B•traM; 86, Ho-ward f1ivlura; 86, Edward Parker; 87, Walter Grartdt; 88, Jo•epis. 
Ohriltia•; 39, Rnrold Stoff; 40, Jolfplt Wolfl()ft; 41, Wi/fiam l'"''r'; 42, F:nlli• Pick; 43. J>nr•d Haftrtl'abfJrg; ~ Normma. 
Pol .... 
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Omaha 

Th• Pienie Committ'• 

Goodell took the mound for the offiee but old Sol retired 
him in the eighth. Bi:x: Si:x: Rs.y Mathewson very suc
cusfully served 'em for the warehouse. 

Minneapolis 

H ERE is a Ietter which drifted in 
one of our telephone customers. 

It spcaks for itself. 

reeentJy from 

P. 0. Bo~t No. 71, 
Jamestown, N. D., 

Mr. C. R. Sargent, 
c/o Western Electric Company, 

Minneapolis. Minnesota. 

July 2, 1918. 

J have just completed n!neteen years in the telephone businesa 
and today ls the ftrst time I have found a Rube subsütuting gun· 
powder in a transmitter for c:arbon. No one was hurt conaequently. 
I wish you would send me the following: 

1 No. 240 transmitter only (arm not includw). 
Yours very respectfully, 

E. W. N~tn. 

Emeryville 

EMERYVILLE'S Comfort Club has emerged from 

AN interesting Ietter from a battle field in Fra.nce a mere tbeory to a booming reality and now 
was received recently. The Nzws is respon~ boasts a membership oE over sixty. We bave 
sible for this. lt caused quite a flutter of notitied all "Our Boys" of the Club's objeets a.nd iu 

excitement for a time in the daims department. Miss formation and from their replies we feel encouraged with 
Coufal is now Mrs. Andrew Kinder, whereupon this our efforts. A short time ago we sent them Army and 
embryo romanee seeketh more fertile soil. However, the Navy handbooks published by the Seienlilie American 
ktter did not remain unanswered. "Here it is: Co., containing military information of various kinda, 

Paullac, Geronde, France, and all the boys who have seen these books think t.hem 
My ?ear MlN Coutal :- ''f.ry convenient and are very mueh pleased with them. 

I JUst won.dered if you knew how far you have traveled without . • • 
knowing lt. I wu thlnking that it would be proper forme to Iet We are also plannmg to keep our boys supphed WJth 
you knOw where 1 picked you up. mail and with the characteristic Western "pep" backing 

1 was on a ro&d in a little village of Trompolioup, France. I . 
was retumlng to camp one afternoon when 1 spled a sbeet of an ""' us, we feel certam of a very successful club. Our mem-
American magazlne; lt wu about two months since 1 have aeen bership campaign is still on and we hope soon to have a 
any American paper or magazine. I certainly W&6 glad to see it. " . . . " 
I read what I could of it, as part of lt was splattered witb mud. 100% msbtubon. 
One part wu quite clean and that was the part that bad your 
plcture. It i6 a very nice picture. Seeing that it bad auch a won~ 
derful picture on it I thougbt I would cut it out and aave it. I 
cleaned part of the" dirt off of it and found your addrus on iL I 
thought you would be gl&d to know how far you traveled. By the 
way, .I do not know the name of this magazine, but by reading lt 
I found lt was a Western El~trie publioation. I have worked for 
them before I enllsted. 

Now, if you want to koow anything about this war, I will say 
that lt is a great sport, Iot of .fun. I mu't say, I am wlth the 
Naval Avlatlon Unit. S<lme "bird" dolng aviation duty. 

I forgot to mention that this is the place where the famous 
"battle of Tromploup" was fougbt. 

I better close because if I say too mueh you might not get thls 
Ietter, so I will close, hoping to bear from you, I remaln, 

A true friend, 
I. P. B., U. S. N. 

June 15th having dawned bright and early saw our 
wa.rehouse, office men and girls get together at Ma.n
awa Lake Park and simply "Iet fly." It was our 
"annual." The girls were transported by auto to 
and from the park. The melee began about 2 P. M. and • 
Insted far into the balmy summery night. The Com
mittee, made up of Messrs. Buehler, Shearer, Erickson, 
Hanson, Miss Foran and Miss Hoffman, ran things in 
accordance with a program that proved interesting, 
entertaining and instructive. The warehouse romped 
off with most of the honors including the annual Ware
house~Office haseball game. The game was a feature and 
Miss Fran~s Jones umped in real official style. Mr. 

The dusky bes.uties in the photograph below are the 
members of the Four Point Club of the Emeryville or· 
ganization, who recently gave a show. lts succesa can 
well be ims.gined by looking at the picture. 
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San Francisco 

That Sales Conference 
The "9 :30 A. M. SH.AllP !" notice. 
The 9 :28 A. M. long-distance tall. 
The stra.gglers at 9:36 A . .M. 
The Old Man's cold eye that floodlights them. 
'rhe enumeration of busted bogeys ( the other fellow'a 

lines ). 
The bogeys that were not even dented (your lines). 
The Keen concern of the City Salesmen. 
The aggravating specialist who saw it all at Hawthorne 

on N ela Park. 
The scientific specialist who admits that he has Edison 

holding on to the ropea. 
The conscientious Specialist who pursuea the nimble nail

head into its last talking point. 
The unfortunate Secretary who haa to listen to every-

. body. 
The noon eata and treats. 
The re-entry of the Gladiators for the afternoon oratory. 
The interesting Manufacturer's Agent who passea about 

cigar.. 
'rhe uninteresting ditto who doesn't. 
The road aalesman who tells how he cleaned them up in 

Smoky Gap. 
The atores departments' paper on "How to Make Sales

meo Fool-proor' ( Camoußaged as "Sales and 
Stores Co-operation") . 

The final prayer and benediction. 
The sales dinner. 
The censor. C. L. H. 

Syracuse 

ALTHOUGH the Syracuse organization has been 
in existence for only a couple of months, the 
members thereof have lost no time in "digging 

in," a fact which is proved by the accompanying photo
graph in which the chief characters are ( from left to 
right): J. M. O'Donnell, farm light and telephone 
•J:ecialist; H. C. Goldrick, manager; F. S. Ruland, stores 
ranager. 

Says Manager Goldrick: 
.. Kindly note th&t thi.s is not a 'Back Yard' or 'Kid Glove' garden 

but a 'Sure-to-Goodness' one which the Wer.tero Electrlc employeea 
have i:t conjunc
tlon with the New 
Y ork Telephone 
Company's e m • 
ployees. We bave 
ten acres under 
cultlvation. Fur-
thermore, r e a I 
work is required 
as you wW oote 
from our garb, 
also real cropa are 
belng produced u 
you wW llkewise 
note. Thls Fall I 
hope to be able to 
Mnd you some pho
tographa• ahowtng 
the actual ruulta." 

• Why not the 
r~al stutr?-ED. 

New Y ork-West Street 

YOU'VE read a Iot about the swarthy warriors from 
the Far East who have come to the battlefielda of· 
Flanden and Picardy to help in the coaunon 

cause. Now we're glad that they have come but can you 
imagine living in a camp with the like of what's going on 
in the picture? Snakes and more snakes and the plain
tive wailing ·of the near oboe. Well, stretch your 
imagination a little further and ima.gine a Western 
Electric man to be the piper. Honest injun. 'Sa fact. 
None other. Worse yet, a research engineer. 

It happened this way. Some of our high browa were 
somewhere in the U. S. A. doing something. This 
included catching snakes and no "Kamerad" buainess 
allowed. An army ofticer conceived the brilliant idea of 
combining S. S. A. Watkios' coat of tan, his new beard, 
rags, gaspipes and snakes. The result is obvious. 

Pittsburgh 

0 UR girls held a little pienie of their own recently 
at West View Park and the accompanying photo
graph is pretty good evidence that they had a 

good time. The photogra.ph shows only twenty-three 
of the girls, but there were actually twenty-eight 
of them on hand. 
The c a m er a 
wasn't big enough 
to h o 1 d t h e m 
all. 

It was a West
ern Electric pie
nie from start to 
linish, the start 
being fumished 
by the Company's 
motor t r u c k, 
w h i eh trans
ported the girls 
from the office to 
the park. 
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s- "•lill•" from a •• a-tlwm• Mo'lM.- .At the left, gir/1 wormg - COf"tl-bnridittg fftGCAt. .. ; its tlle e .. t.r, Cl ~r· drill in (Ü roil
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W e Go lnto the Movies 
(CoacW.d from poge •> 

endless and bewildering display of the things that the 
engineera do. Wben it is all over you are quite ready to 
admit that they arerealsmart men, just as bright as the 
men whq work at Hawthorne. 

The progresa that has been made in the development 
of the telephone ie portrayed by showing Dr. Ales:ander 
Grabam Dell's 6rst telephone, and other early forms, and 
then gradually working up to the modern instrument. 
1'he development of the switchboard is shown in the samc 
way. 

Variout teste made in the laboratories at West Street 
also are shown, the accomplishmenta of auch instruments 
aa the telephone "selector" in train dispatehing and thc 
tclegraph printer, are revealed by the film. The work
ings of a telephone exchange also form part of the pic-

ture. The value of the telephone selector ia portrayed 
by a scene taken on the Erie Railroad which ia equipped 
~·ith Western Electric train dispatehing apparatus. 
The dispateher is ahown sending a signal to the tower 
man who then sets the aemaphore which in turn causes 
the engineer of a train to atop as he comes around ~ 
curve. Ampliliers and loading coils and the important 
part they play in the achievement or transcontinental 
t~lephony are explained. 

The engineering 6lm soon will be ready and undoubt
edly will be of especial intereat to the workers at Haw
thorne who will have a chance to aee and realize the 
importance of the work that is being done by "those 
engineers at West Street." 

Aa a matter of fact, all joking aaide, the four new 
6lms which the Company is producing are the result not 
of departmental rivalry but fonn a part of a care!ully 
dcveloped plan of educational publicity. Those in 
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eilarge of the Company's edueational 1\ctivities have 
reeognized the motion pieture o.s a new means of tclllng 
thc intercstiog story of the opportunitics thc Western 
ltleclric Company offers to prcsent and f'rospectivc 
t•mployeu. In the aggregate, therc will ~ senn or 
l'ight reels of a thousand feet each, which in tenns ol a 
11aotion picture theo.trc means a. show o( a couplc of 
hc.urs. Etu•h picturc is a unit in itsclf a.nd teils a com
plctc .. torJ, but it i:~ ncccaaary to sec all of thcm in order 
to gain a comprchensive idea of all the different branchcs 
ol bu~incss in whicl, the company is engaged. The com
plde ~t of tilms will bring before tl1e cyes of the cm
tJloyees who .. ce them, & better understanding than it 
has ~t:ll possiblc to gain in the past, of the work of thc 
,·arious dcpartments of the Company: manufacturing, 
cnginecring and s&les, as weH as some of thc activities 
of th!' cmplr>yec~ in their hours of rccrcntion. 

O ur Cover 
'l'lu.' sccne on the \'O\'cr of this issue showti the movi~ 

mcn in the act of photographing Rnymond I\asmar as 
hc cntcrs the Hawthorne gates with hjs letter of intro
dudion. 

1'he framc is made up of four scenes from the Com
pany's films. At the top is a short strip of the Engi
tlccring tilm, showing two of thc engineers at work on an 
nmpli6er. Both tilms at the tiidcs tt.rc from the Han·
lhorne nels. That at the ldt shows one of the machinery 
guards which protect the workmen, and thc strip at the 
right gh'eS 1\ picturc of 11. 6remun throwing that rAre 
mincral. coal. into thl' hungr,v mouth of a. furnace. 

'fhe bottom o( tlu.• ft·ame is tnken from "A Square 
Deal for H is Wife." lt shows the lonely husband seated 
nt the hrt>aklnst tablc (aC'e to face 1\"ith the prospect of 
doing his o\l·n housrwork. 



Employees Who Have Entered the V arious Branches of the Military Service 
Since the Last Issue of the NEWS 

General Purchasing Department 
195 Broadway 

HORN, L. F., U. S. Navy. 
STEWART, GEO. W., U. S. Army. 

General Sales Distributing 
NewYork 

MULLER, G. R., Ambulance C<>rps. 

Adanta 
ADAMS, Ja., J. P., U. S. Navy. 
LAURENT, J. G., U. S. Navy. 

Minnespolis 
AUBRECHT, ED. J., U. S. Army. 
CUTTER, THOS. L .. Naval Reserve. 
SCHEIFELBEIN, W. F., Naval Reserve. 

Seatdo 
LAHIAE, E. F., Signal Corps, Aviatlon Seetlon. 
ROSMUSEN, R. J., 11. S. Naval Reserve. 

Engineering Department 
BICE, A. R., U. S. Army. 
BLOT, JL, H. P., Naval Reserve. 
BRUNS, G. C., U. S. Army. 
COYNE, H. L., Naval Reserve Flylng C<>rps. 
DEALE, R. C., U. S. Naval Rese"e. 
FARRELL. ROBT. JOS., U. S. Army. 
LACROIX, F., Reserve Signal Corps. 
LAZAR, A., U. S. Navy. 
O'NEJL. H. A., National Guard. 
PAULSEN, 0. J., Britlsh Army. 
RAIBOURN, PAUL A., Signal Corps, Aviation Sectlon. 
RUSSELL. C. D., U. S. Marine Corps. 
THEWLIS, G. D., U. S. Marine Corps. 
TRACY, J. J., National Guard. 
WHITFIELD, H. 8., Reserve Signal Corps. 

Two Hawthorne Men Give Up Their Lives For Liberty J 

T HE Hawthorne 
service 6 a g 
now bears three 

gold stars. The sec
ond was added in 
honor of Edward 
Frederick Meyers, 
killed in action on 
May 28th. 

Mr. Meyers was 
in the pipe-fitting 
department at Haw
thorne before enter
ing the army. His 
home was in Berwyn 
with his parents, and 
the last Ietter re-
ceived from him was 

written to his mother on Mother's Day (May 12th). 
Information received states that he was killed while 

defending a sharpshooter, who had been detailed to pick 
olf machine gunners. 

It has been impossible to find further details in re
gard to his death in time for this issue of the NJtws. 
After all, it is enough to say that he died on the field 
of honor. 

A S reported in 
the July is
sue of the 

NEws, Lieutenant A. 
P. Peterson was 
wounded in action on 
the Western front 
about June 1. The 
July 15 casualty Iist 
reports his death re
sulting from wounds. 

Lieutenant Peter
son entered the serv
ice of the Western 
Electric Company in 
the summer of 1911, 
after receiving the A. p, P1tn•O'fl 

degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Chemical Engineering and Master of Sci
cnce from the University of Minnesota. 

He was a thorough scholar, a practical investigator 
and engineer. Much of our development in the tech
nology of hard ruhher is directly due to Lieutenant Pe
terson's careful work. 

Though not large of stature, he was physically thor
oughly developed. His favorite athletic recreation was 
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nlking, swimming a.nd wrestling. Readers of the Nzws 
doubt!Pss will reca.ll that in the ea.rly issues were reportcd 
soroe of the first Hawthorne Club wrestling bouts, in 
which Mr. Peterson came o1f champion. 

In I..ieutenant Peterson's dea.th the Western Electric 
Company has lost. a. talented and loyal employee, a.nd his 
personal associates at Ha.wthorne have lost a real friend. 

As indicated in the July issue of the Nzws, Lieutenant 
Peterson's sense of justice, as typitied by the case against 
the Teutonic barbarian, would not permit him to remain 

19 

by Lieutenant Petcrson thoroughly pervades the per
sonne! of the American Army, he would make haste to 
get such peace terms as he could as quickly as possible. 

F. w. WtLLAJlD. 

Lieutenant <;A-owley W ounded 
During the tighting at Cantigny, about ~Iay 15th, 

Licutenant S. Crowley, formerly of Department 6968, 
Hawthorne, was wounded in the right shoulder by a 

shell. Recent reports sta.te tha.t he is get
ting along very nicely and expects to be out 
of the hospital soon. 

Mr. Crowley, who was one of Hawthorne's 
best tennis players, received his commission 
at the Officers' Training Camp at Fort 
Sheridan, Ill. 

in non-combatant service, though his qualiti
cations as an engineer undoubtedly better 
titted him for such service. He wished to 
get at the boche tirst band. He said before 
he left last August tha.t he hoped that he 
might have the oppportunity of accounting 
for at least six Huns before they got him. 
We don't know any details as to his service 
in the front trenches, but we hope that he 
was successful in carrying out bis purpose. 
If the enemy knew that the spirit exhibited 8. Cr(ffiJuy 

His many friends at Hawthome hope th(lt 
the reports of his favorable progress will 
continue and that he soon will be able to re
join his command. 

News From the Western Electric Men in Camp and Field 

LIECT. V. U. AYRES, formerly of Department 
6109, Hawthorne, and now in training for a.ero
plane service at Taliaferro Field No. 1, writes &8 

follows oo how it feels to be up in the air: 
•As 10011 u you leaYe the jp'Ound wben you 't&xle olr-(whlch 

il aeb1om under 76 or 80 milea an bour) you notice • perceptible 
lou of tbe tenee of speed, due to the luk of the bumplng and 
jarring of your tandiDg pra or undercan1age u it rtdea over the 
earth. You are more or leaa startled on your ftrat trtp 'uP.,' bf 
tbit DeW ud lnde«!ribable feellng of vacancy or elJe lt a tbe 
dufcn1D1 roar of the good old engioe wblcb attrac:t.t your atten
tion. ud your ftrst eenae of frtgbt il upon you 10 qulcldy you 
bardly realise it. At t.hll etage of tbe ftrat trip, you've molt Ukely 
DOt had aay lnclination to IoOk over tbe alde of tbe aeroplane end 
bne not yet opened your mouth, 80 a great surpriee Ia still in store 
for yoo. The pUot hu been ilying ln a 'lltralght away' and now 
be beldna to turn end you get your ßrat aample of a 'vertlcal bank.' 
As tLe seroplane tipa up, up and still 
1110re up on its edge, wby, you've got to 
Iook down at tbe earth, end at the •hock 
you get when you realise that ln 80 few 
S«cmcb you bave climbed 80 high. wby, 
Diue chanaa out of ten you'U do tbe aamc: 
u most others do-open your mouth wide 
&IId ahout at the pllot to take you back. 

"And tben you set the surprlae 1 aald 
.. u in store for you, aad you'll gup wtth 
•onder- (ud the air prusure ln your 
opened moutb) becaw.e for perbaps the 
~rst time in your Ufe you won't be able 
14 bear your own voice. The increduUty 
of thc thlng will give you sufBcient tood 
for tbought to take your mlnd ofl of the 
'little woniea' of beiDg ln apaee a few 
thousand ferl or ao. 

thorne would never be guilty ot. 1f tbeJ~e few Uttle playful 
stunts of tbe pUot taU to bring your bead and ahouldera above the 
cowllng be proeceda to give you a few more ahoc:lu aad 'rolla' tbe 
'pl&ne a time or two, wlth a slight '•um' thrown in extra. and a 
rlgbt and lett bank to remlnd you that tbe earth Ia atlll below. 
Tbla w1ll be suftlcient to bring up your bead, and you will turn 
around and exhiblt your ldea of what a pleU&Dt amile looka llke. 
wltb a bra"f"ely put on expreaaton ot tbe higheilt dejp'ee of appre
ctat!on. for bis small etrorta, to abow you a 'good time' (?). How· 
t!'fer, 1 know from my own ezperienee that your tbought and worda, 
if you could aay tbem, would do jutUee to German kultur, but 
would never be paued by tbe Wurux EtaCftlc Nzwa ecnaor. 

"The aeroplane ia now perbapa 11,000 feet up. We alllmow how 
comfortlng JUst a spoken word or two caa be, and etpeclally 1a th1a 
80 in an aeroplane. 10 the avlator wiU reaeh over and tap you on 
thc shoulder and wben you Iook around, he will ahut the engine ofl. 
With tbe cessation ot tbe terrißc roar of the elthauat, aad tbe 
increaaed whine and aereech of tbe 'plaae and 'flying wirea' 
tbrough the alr, you subconadously an<J spumodically, again clutch 

at anytblng you ean ~t your handa on. 
and thia time you don t have any doubts 
about belng acared-you KNOW you are. 
and you also know that tbe end of tb1a 
happy llfe ia just about reacl\ed. Then
then a few worcb come dritting over to 
you. The pUot Ia aaying: 'Floe atufr, 
haln't it1 Turn around and talk to me, 
l'm kinda lonesome thi• morning,' and you 
turn around and look at bla dirty oU
covered faee, witb a tantalbing emlle on 
it, aeemlngly a foot long. Most of all you 
notlee tbe Iack of any apreaaion of fear. 
In its plaee you read a sense of Mfety, 
and tbe rldiculousnelll ot your own fean 
dawns upon you as suddenly aa yöu flrst 
became frlghtened. You mille back at 
blm, a real honellt-to-goodneaa mille tbla 
time, and tell hlm: 'lt eure is great: go to 
it.' You loosen your strangle grip on the 
poor lnanimate 'fuselage atrut' aad aetUe 
down cofnfortably aa the engine begina to 
roar again in tbe r.weetut muaic on God's 
earth to an aviator. Now for tbe ßrat 
time you begin reallf to enjoy your trtp. 

"About now it ia more than probable 
that you w!U gradually awake to tbe faet 
that your muaclea are crying out ln paln. 
due to the way iD whicb you have un
eoucioualy drawn your bead ud ahoul
den down under the cowling, and that 
your ~gera are clamped araund aome ot 
tbe fueelase atruts in a death-like jp'ip, 
and that·you are holding on for dear lite, 
although tbe aafety belt about your walat 
iJ tbe only aupport you really need. At 
about thla atage of tm: game the pilot wUI 
be smiJin~r to hlmaelf and reaehl.Dg tor tbe 
eontrol lenr to gfve you a few aample 
tenaatlona of apeed in golng up, euch aa 
our old maln entranec elevator at Haw-

A Fovrtla of Jvly car4 from tJ 10/dWr ia 
FrtJncl. Sr~~t by Cllar'-• . Y. Ba"ffiU, aollo11 

pictt~rf ruwl l.ttfr GpPfGr <m pag• lill 

"As you look over the side of tbe aero
plane from an altitude of 10,000 feet on a 
so-ca.l.led perfectlT clear day, you'll eee the 
sott. qulet. 80othang land way, way below 
appearing so downy, witb contours so 
gentle and graceful that _you caa't con
cei'l'e of being hurt by a fall, if you landed 
on it. Thia Ia in part due to the eeparatlng 
mist, whicb blurs the rougher featurea, 
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aided by the blcnding fac:ior of 10,000 teet of space. Yot attention 
will be drawn to that fast p8Nenger train below, whicb ' •ur better 
judgment teils you to be traveling 60 mllea an hour, bm whlch to 
your eye is moving 110 alowly that ita anaU-Uke movemcpt becomea 
monotonoua to watch. That apeeding auto wlth a tell-tale cloud 
of dust behind ia a mere speck, apparenUy &tanding atill You 
eail far above a hurtling roaring city witb ita smoke driftlog luily 
and alowly tlong, wlt.h the tnftk creeplng by, the awarms of human 
ants moving in and out. aDd the mue of freight yarda, traina, etc., 
below reacmbllng a Chinese puule. . 

"Aa you loop, and bank and dip and dive you f\llly realiae that, 
truly 'this is the llfe,' wlth your onJy unpaaaable competitor the 
American Eagle. Weil may the Huns envy and fear the ensipa 
of the Spreading Eagle on our battle aeroplanea, for they will 
11000 feel lta claws juat aa turely and truly u if tbe eqle were 
really tbere. 

"Iu lnde&crlbably great aport to pick out a pretty white cloud 
and go after tt. watehing the beautiful rounded cootoura of ita 
mow-llke gllateoing body gradually fade and blend lnto an envelop
lng aboud of mlaty babny atmoepbcre, 100thing your wind-bitten 
face with a touch u genUe u a mother'a. Tben u you pua on 
through and aee the gradually lncreulng light of the aun aud 
emerge on tbe other atde you notlce the beautlful lrldeecent glow 
all around the hori&on and you have a wUd dealre to tly on and on, 
but a glance at the guoline or pdrol gauge bringe your tbourhta 
back to tbe material apln, and you begio to f\gure how to get 
baek to the haogan again before the gaa l.f gone, to aa.-e a forced 
landlng aud the aubsequent retUlt of belog called up before the C. 0 . 

.. Well, u I'm out of gu, I'm goiq to cloae, il.l1d leat"e you atill 
up ln the air about 2,000 feet. You can elther Kd out and walk 
down. or, better attll, why not UJe tbe good old "Weatern Eleetric: 
wlreleaa and call Hangar No. 18 aod haYe them ICDd another aero
plane up to get you?' 

The following Ietter was recently received by the 
Hawthorne Soldiera' and Sailora' Comfort Club from 
Otto C. Solger, of Department 6085, who enlisted in 
the Marines about a year ago. lt ahowa how the work of 
the Comfort Club ia appreciated by the boya in the 
service. At the date of his Ietter Mr. Solger was sta
tioned at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. 

"I received wlth jO"eat pleuure the clgarettea and fla•hllght 
whith your Club so kindly malled to me. I wu, lndeed, aurpriaed 
to bear from you, u I thought my loeation wu too remote to 
ln.-lte any attention. 

"American tlgarettea are certainJy appreclated here, aa the 
native onea ~ to have the proverbial 'k1ek of a muh:' in them. 
J waa certalnly delijrhted to note that you ha.-e adopted an emblem 
as your standard which cloacly reaemble• the Marine Corpe and, 
bc:lieve me, tbat ia paying you some templiment. 

"The climate here is wondcrful and the acenery beautlful. We 
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are all in the pink of condition here aod trrJned to the oth degree, 
Ionging for tbe day to 'ahove oft' acroaa. When thia outftt doa, 
some rau bad better hunt their holes. I certainly wish your Club 
suceet.s. which ls e•f'l4i'l, cunalderlng the meritorious work it ia 
carrylng oo." 

Among the Marines who are fighting so galla.ntly in· 
France is a former Hawthorne boy, Clarence A. Shedden_ 
Ht> ia a private in the 95th Company of the 6th Regi
ment, and writes a long Ietter to the NEws, in which he 
deacribes in detail the work which the Marines are doing. 
Some extracta from hia letter follow: 

"Durlng the last few weeka l have been very busy in the tnnc:hu 
and at the reat campa. We are in the ftrst Une of trenehea from ooe
to two weeka. Then we are relieved and go to the accond line. and 
here we atay about the 11ame lengtb ot time. From the aec:ond Une
we go back Ul the third line. 

"Wheo the diviaion Ia relie.-ed they go to a Rest Camp bchind 
tbe linea. Reet Camp ia a camouftage nan1e uaed ln the Army. Io 
a Reit Camp we are drllllng, boldlnr ID&pectlon and doiog poli~ 
duty." 

How well Uncle Sam treata hia boya is ahown in a 
recent Ietter from Private E. J. Petroaky, from Depart
ment 6808, Hawthome, who writes from Paris Island, 
S. C., where he is training with the Marines: 

"I am now a United Statea Marine and proud of it. 
"We are eurely treated well bere and are furnlahed wlth every

thlng •e need-three auita of underwear, four palra ot IIOX. tw& 
palrs of ahoea, two flannel shlrta, awlmmlng auiU. clothea brulh.. 
~trub brusb. tootb pute, tootb bruah, ruor, atrap, li.x bart of -p. 
thread, buttona, eigarettea, woolen blanktt, pUlow and tue. tw& 
palrs of pajama&, toea bag, six towela aod a IDCII$ outflL All or 
thla welgha forty-eight pounda and Ia suppoacd to ftt into a pack. 
but lt takea a magician to arrange lt. 

"Our grub Ir. much better than at bome bec:auae lt Ia aimple aud 
juat aa dean. We get about three different thing• to eat at one
meal, but always changing-plenty of flapjackl, tleana, potat.oea.. 
cbocolate puddlng, <-ottatre white bread, rlce puddlog, peachea.. 
apple.s, soupa and boiled lresb beef. Oh, lt'a juat great for build
ing you up. l doo't care lt the war enda at timea; that'a how } 
like lt." 

The cartoon below was drawn by Private C. D. Rus
!leJl, of the Marines, who worked at Hawthome and Weat 
Str«'t. He is now at Paris Island. 
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Charlee Y. Barnes, formerly em
ployed in the engiDeering department 
a t West Street, tella of a wound 
which he received while on the front 
Iine in France. He is a member of 
the 11th Railway Engineers: 

"Some time haa puaed slnce t'he bang in 
my fore'head, and I am feeling mucb better. 
The ruulu u I t old you ln my ot'her Ietter 
are a bad dls juat about ln the eenter of my 
forehead and a rather bad rlght eye, out of 
whlch I can hardly Iee at all, but the doc
tor6 and nureea are taklng great care of me 
and I thlnk ln time it will be 0. K., 10 don't 
worry. 

"] am golng to eee lf I can teU you the 
story of the accldent. but I muat be care
ful what I aay u the censor mlght obJect. 
but I will pick my way, remembering &11 
the thlnp I cannot teU you and trr. to give 
you an idea of how lt feela to set h1t. Well, 

C'. Y. BCJNWI to atart with, lt was a dandy day, the aun 
wu brlght aad we boys were lo the best of 

r.plrlt,. After qulte a Jlttle hlke we arrived at our place of 
work and atarted in. Enrything wu 0. K . until ten o'cloclt. 
A number of Frita'a planes were aoon over our heads, but we did 
not mind that •• they were nry high and being 1hot at, u we could 
aee the shrapnel breaking out in the blue alcy ln blg white blotche1, 
but thev didn't hit the partlcular machlne whlch wu just over Ul. 
He flnally slarted back for home, however, but we did not thlftlc 
much of that. as we bad aecn many •uch thinga before. About ten 
o'clock a shell broke about thlrty yarda ln front of our trenches 
whrre we were worklng. Weil, months of thls k:ind of experienee 
made u1 pretty quick in ~tting down on the ground. The ftrat 
ehell caused a little trouble, but after a little, we ,ot up and 
.rtArted work again. Then a eecond one came aad landed juat about 
fortv fect from the trench. Weil t hat boy caueed conalderable 
trou'ble. A pieee spllt my ateel hat j u6t like a piece of paper. and 
went through lt atriklng me ln the forehead, u I explained ln the 
~ginnlng of my Ietter. J still had sense enough left to drop tnto 
the trench and lle flat, but lt aecmed an ase to me before a.ll 
the dirt. etonea, mud and IOd camr down out of the alr, 110 you 
can aec what heavy atuff Frltl wae aending over. Several fello•• 
r•n to rne, tore open one of the flret-aid packager.. and tued me 
up a blt. Thrn I looked out of my one ~od eye and eaw the mott 
terrible things I had ever aecn. Wheo they got the bandap on 
me, two fellowa etarted to drag me to the rear. I couldn't walk 
aa lt had made me a little numb and J had lost a Iot of blood. 
Whlle they were taklng me to the rear another ehell brokr. Weil 
a good army mail knowa what to do when ahells are breaklng, 10 
down they dropped oo the ground and me wlth them. The noiae 
ot thla one flnl6hed me. I lt\le81 I muat have fainted becauee I 
l<new no more untll 1 found myaelf under the aheeta. 

'"I'hla Ia my little atory and pretty aoon I ahall be well enough to 
rro back to my Company and do lt all over agaln. A little baoll' 
like thls caonot kill my lplrlt anyway. Here ln the hospllal where 

1 am there are a number of my pala 10 I 
am not loneiOIJie and we spend aome pleaa

- - ant tlmea talklng about thr moat 'glorloua 
~ ......,.. 11th.' J gueN thia Ia aU this Ume, but don't 

(}. B . Pa.zfort 

worrv, aa J ahall write onee a week and Iet 
you know juet how I am." 

G. E. Paxton, of the Kanaas City 
house, is now a musician in the 
United States Navy. and perhaps by 
this t ime i~> in Asia~:c waters H.: 
was formerly a member of the ex
<"Ounting department, and enlisted in 
the Navy early in the war. He was 
a member of the Great Lakes Naval 
Training School Band for some time, 
and is now a musician on one of 
Uncle Sam's battleships. 

Seemingly there is no branch of 
the nation's military service to which 
the Company has not contributed 
men. 

H you, Hililook aharply at the left 
arm of U is soldier you may be able 
to discern the gold serviee atripl' 
which ahowa that he has been in 
France for six months. AB a matter 
ol fact he haa been there fo r ten 
months, and will aoon have another 
stripe to show. His name is Robert 
S. Hill, and ia a sergeant in the 87th 
Aero Squadron. Before the war he 
worked in the model shop at West 
Street. 

A few paragraphs from a Ietter 
t'<'ceivcd a f ew days ago from Second 
Lieutenant W. W. Lowery, now with 
tht' Colors in France: R. S. Hili 

"Well, J h&Ye arrtved at my destination 
at last, and belleve me I have traveled around quite a bit too before 
I reached it. 1 hue been aasigned to permanent duty herr--and 
I llke lt flne. 

" My work hrre Ia a t remendously larse one and requires qulte a 
bit of engineerlng (W. E. style) and the reaponsibility ia rather 
heavy. We are well located about tO.milea ,behind the linri (IOIDe· 
where in France). 

"I apent my ftrst two weeka Ia Fraaee travellng around and have 
sr-en quite a bit of lt, but it'a lmpocsible to explain in a Ietter juat 
how she looka. All the hoiiKI here are made of atone on account 
.Jf the acarcity of wood. The farma throughout the country Iook 
like America'a artJftcial parkt. Fraace ia eertainly a beautiful 
country. 

" lt'a a hobby among t he Arnertcaa ofllcera to adopt 10me orphan 
child about 6 or '1 yeara old aa a maacot. A Captain and myself 
( room matea) have put Ia our namea for one (for the time being, 
however ), and J certalnly hope they wJJl not duplicate shipmenta. · 
Guess 1 will have to name her Marguerite. 

"I have met up with Old Full and Whit. already. 1 talk to Whlt . 
~orne days over the 'phone (W. E.). Ful1 Ia in the Air now. He 
alwaye did Iook Uke a bird to me. 

"Our Oftlcers' Club Ia just almply great, we have ln lt a pool 
table, telephone (W. E ., of couree), magulnea,. New York papen 
through Paria, wrltlng tablu, etc. Our eab are ftne also. 

'"I noticed an account ln a New York paper givlng out Informa
tion regardlng a submarine we aunk on our way over. About 
1 A. M. we were awakened by a sudden Jar and crash, and what 
happened, a sub. popped up in front of ua about 60 fect 60 o~r eblp 
just slmply rammed Oe EU out of her, and I gueM thla wd sub. 
hu .iolned thc ranke of the deep·eea flah." 

Dal'id C. H ood, who was a pole inspector in the terri
torv around Huntington, Weat Virginia, and who is now 
witit the 808rd Field Signal Battalion in France, writes 
of som!' of his es.periences. He says: 

" I am now ln France aad am enjoylng 
the tralnlng very much. I hne bcen pro
moted to Sergeant. F lrlt Clau, and am ln 
charge of a RAdio Sectlon of my own. The 
life Ia great, I have galned about J6 pounda 
&inee the ftrat of the year, and I never felt 
hetter than I do now. Am in a ftoe 
outftt. We h41ve plenty of 'pep' and 
splrit, and hold our own any ' p[aee we 
are eent. 

"Give my regarda to all the foree, both 
in the nf'li~ and out on the road. l'm 
coming bark 10me day to hlt you for a 
job." 

The soldier a~ the right is Frank 
Cada, now with the Twelfth Infantry, 
U. S. A., in France. He was night 
foreman of Department 6756 at 
Ha"·thorne before he went into the 
Ann~·· F. Cado 



This has been called a "war of machinery." As such 
it requires skilled artisans, as weil as shelled soldiers, and 
Uncle Sam is taking steps to secure them. The photo
graph shows a group from the draft detachment in train
ing at Northwestern University. The man at the extreme 
right is Joseph Shalla, formerly of department 7696, 
Hawthorne. 

The good news has been received that G. Hurford, 
formerly of the Antwerp House and a member of the 
Automobile Engine Department, has received a commis
sion in the Royal Engineers. This news is doubly wel
come as Mr. Hurford enlisted in the ranks as a private 
and later was appointed corporal. His commanding 
officer requested him to apply for a commission which 
he received on December 20, 1917. He is now on duty 
in London. 

Do not conclude from the pyramid that our soldiers 
are in Egypt. The picture was not taken in Egypt but 
in Camp Hancock, Ga., which is just about as hot. The 
man behind the decoration is George C. Jacobs, of the 
equipment drafting division, Hawthorne, who was given 
the job of lettering the pyramids throughout the camp. 
The post-card on the back of the photograph stated that 
"Jake" had been transferred from Camp Hancock to 
Camp Raritan, N. J., and that he expected to leave soon 
for overseas duty. 
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William M. Goodrich, who was the NEws correspon
dent at the Chicago house, writes from Cornell Univer· 
sity where he is stationed in the aviation school. He 
says: 

"I thought 1 could write you a week ago, bat I shnplr can't get 
a mlnute. That may 10und funny but the boye who la1d out t~ 
course fixed it 10 every aingle minute is occupied from .5:80 A. M. 
until 9:30 P. M. and believe me I am ready even at that early 
hour to turn in. We drill flve houre dally and hike r.iJ< miles be
&ides our class work. My feet are so sore I can hardly walk, but 
1 do just the same. Things are different in the army. We do have 
10me time to ourselvea but that time is taken up with making up 
your bunk and deaning around it, shaving, bathing, ahlning ~ur 
ehoes or cleaong your rifle aod all tho&e thinga mcut be done. ·~bey 
eall that time youra. You must make your bunk bvice a day. Once 
flrst thlng in the moming and at noon. You take lt all apart and 
roll everything up for lnspection and then make it up anln at 
supper time. J have a great deal of respec:t for a fellow wllo gete 
through this course. 

"The bugle ls blowing eyery half hour for 10mething aod thla 
plaee ls just like a bee-hlve. No songe or fun Uke one naturally 
e:~~peets of 10ldlera. We are 10 tlred all tbe time that the~·a no 
song in us. There are about 800 of ua here aod we have Llberty 
Motors galore, so pleaae nail that atory about it belog no good or 
none of them made. lt's a peach aod the whole world will know lt 
before long." 

L. A. Leatherman, formerly of Hawthorne Equipment 
Engineering Department, writes: 

"This Ia to Iet you know that we are mighty glad to get tbe 
N&we and Wig-Wog • and tbat two of your old atudents bave m~ 
A 'cutover' eomewhere in France. The fact that our plant is very 
'petit' will, I am sure, not Jesaen your lnterest ln our work and 
problems. 

"This telephone aystem ls primarüy for regimental bu.e.inesa ancl 
for the Operation of the narrow gauge rallroad that we have built.. 
but we also h&ve connections with both French exchanges and U. S. 
Signal Corps exchanges. It sure 6ounds sweet to hear one of tbe 
re-.1 live Amerh:an glrls at one of the \atter come back at you with 
'Number-r-r- r, please-e-e.' The train dispatehing is all done by 
telephone, but we have one commercial telegraph worldng over a 
simple circuit on one of our linea for coo.nection w:ith the outside 
world. 

"At the head of our telephone syatem i6 Gordon Donnelly. He 
is a wild Irishmao that haa worked as a Western Electric lostaller 
and hu also boseed several blg Une conatruction jobs. Hit &61ist
ant chief Uneman and maeter mechanlc of the system ia an old· 
time son of Thomas Bell called Thomaa Noey. Cronk and myseil 
have charge of the 6wltchboards and all Instrument trouble, besides 
occaaional patrolling of lines to keep us from too much oftlce work. 
I might mention here that the line patrolman carrlc:a an automatic, 
for all the line troubles are not crosses and grounds. Wheo we 
started work on our plant 1 was out on thc: Une gang and have tried 
my hand at everythlog from poet hole dlgglng to relay adjWiting. 
I also used the apura for the ftrat time and 'burned' down sever&l 
poles, much to the delight of some 'doughboys' who were present 
at the ceremony. 

"These days of Une construction are great fun. 0ne day we re
ceived orders from headq~U~orters to flnish the Une we were on 
before we came home that night. We had coonectiona at 9:80 and 
walked eight milea home wlth li~ht hearte and empty &tomaclls. 
No one klcked, from the luiest ground hog' to the boss of the 
gang, for we thought we had really done something worth wbile. 
On anothcr occasion we had lald out a 27-pole llnc, lnstalled thc: 
'phone, and dug the hole, but were waitlng for a chance to •seeore' 
the poles. We reeeived ordere to have Connections by night, and 
as therc are no 'ifs' in the army we weot to lt. We were only able 
to 'acquire' 18 poles and had to spread ther.e out to c:atry the 
corners aod split the Iongest spans. W e bad the Une worldng u 
per inatructioM, but in some places the wirea hung so low oo lonp: 
spans that the French kids could reach them, and they twisted t.a.id 
wires together on an average of about twice a day until we got 
enough poles to complc:tc the line. 

"Our 'subscribera' sets' are of varied descriptlons. At one place 
we nalled a French f\eld &et to a tree and covered lt with tar paper. 
In the dugouts and tents up thc line we have American fleld ~ts. 
The shacks farther back h&ve the W. E. 'fool-proor wall type 
'phoncs. 

"Tben back at headquarten are real W. E. dcsk stands. Jn one 
shack that we took over from the French we found one of the old 
'Shinfrle type' transmittera. I hunted for SOmA! time before J re.U
Iud that tbe front of thc: telephone bo:~~ wae the transmltter. The 
chlef dispateher up on the road slts at hls desk with a head set 
made from an old French receiver and a piece of the bra.ss sheU 
casing of one of the famous French 75 milllmeter ~ns. When be 
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wist~eS to add to the confusion on the already hot Une he steps on 
a foot .P.lll:dal that cuts in his transmitter battery. 

"N oW'' we <'ome to our oftice equipment. The board ia a paral1f'l 
conDection of two llttle W. E. ten-line cordlesa IWltchboarda. We 
connected the busr.ea or trunks Inside of each board to the sune 
tnmks in the other board, fortnlog one twenty-line board, but with 
oDly an ln.ltant collllection capacity ftve. All calls are supervised 
by the drops of section No. 1. The Signal Corps told us that we 
<'Ould not <'Onnect in thia manner but must trunk between the 
boarda thua using up extra llne drops and requiring tbe throwlng 
of four lceys for one Inter-board call, but ahe work6 th18 way ftne 
and only two keys are thrown per conneetion. 

''As aome of our hll{her-ur. ofticers have forgotten the days when 
tbey •rang Central' w1th a crank' ·OD the telephone, they objected 
to the hand generators. We took out thelr boxes and gave them a 
bell and a French lnduction coil and a push button to put thelr 
battery across the line for algn&Wng the office. Thls worked, but 
u only the 'make' and 'break' alfected tbe coil of the drop, there 
was no ftutterlng of the relay, as when A. C. Ia on the Une, to 
attract the attentioo of the opere.tor and at time6 he did not notice 
the drop6 being down. W e tried leaving the night alarm OD all the 
time but-that nearly drove the entlre olllce force to drink, so we 
placed a local nlght-alarm syetem in the board. 

"Our Unes come in through unit carbon block arrestora to a 
connecting rack. The Ritchboard cable comes through some queer 
Freneh heat coila in a rack we have made ouraelves and runs to a 
second conneeting block. Thia then forme our maln diatributlog 
frame. 

"All in all lt Ia a Iot of fun and we work some daya from early 
morning tlll late at night, not by orders but of our own free will 
and accord, and we are proud of our work and of our Uttle plant." 

• The Wig-Way Ia a paper of Hawthorne newe aod other in· 
teresUog matter compiled by the equlpment engineering divislon 
and IIC!Dt to those of thelr members in the army and navy. 

• 
R. Z. Silcock, of the engineering department at West 

Street. probably is in France by this time. In a Ietter 
written just before sailing, he said: 

"I ha~e had a ftne vacation alnce early December and ought to 
fed ~ady to go over and get on the job. The ldea of war belng 
hell seems to be all a mistake to me although 1t may be diffemt 
'over there.' I have bad quite an experieoce and am in loYe with 
the llk The tralning I bave enjoyed~ and found it easy. The 
hoapitaiB I have vlslted are fl.ne and the one I was nuraed in wu 
the poorest I have aeen. I met with a llttle miafortune in Texaa 
and wu Ulken to the ho!pltal. and even though it was the poorest 
l've seen in my travel. I muet aay I enjoyed my atay. The nurees 
are jewels. so motherly and I, üke many othera sang, 'I don't want 
to get well," and I dldn't. Bed sore? lf anyone ean get bed 110re 
in the beda I have aeen and used then I want to koow about it. I 
h&Ye smelled Mexlcan powder but wlth no effect on me nor my 
comrRdea. All aa.ld, the army lsn't 110 bad after all. 

"Wedneaday laat I met L. Stag who used to work ln the Iab. 
(161 ), rather unexpectedly. We liad a nice vlait, but lt did make 
me thlnk of the many daya spent there. I muat atop now wit'h 
best wishes to all. and I hope we aet sail aoon because the END 
4epeoda upon that. Our fellowa have planned to be back by 1920, 
so be ready for ns." 

H. F. Dart, who left the duplex cable department sec
tion at Hawthome April 1 to join the United States 
Signal Corps, sends the photograph at the top o( the 
page and a short letter from the Radio Laboratories, 
Camp Alfred Vail, LiUle Silver, N. J. 

"A bout April 30 the Commandlng Offieer at College Park called 
several of us over to his oftice and asked ua aome •ery dlaconnected 
queations (110 they aeemed). Two weeks later we received ordera to 
leave on one day'a notice and were sent bere. We were io detention 
for ten days, and ten long days they were, too. They put us at 
hard manual Iabor, eating our grub out of me6s kits, sleeping on 
straw ticka. without pillowa, having to be in bed by 9 P. M. and 
confined to ftfteen feet from barracks except when worklng. That 
was suppoaed to prevent the apread of all our communicable 
dlseases and was certalnly real army llfe, very dilferent from Col
le~ Park and our present home. 

"After our releaae from detention we came over here to very 
ucellently flnl11hed b&rraclts. There were ten of ua sent up from 
Colle~ Park and we were &tarted in on ditferent work, mottly 
laboratory. We are under the strlcteat rules about the aecrecy 
and lmportance of our work, especiaUy the department one of the 
othera and myaelf are ln." 

Form1r 81U T•uplloM, Wlltlt"Jt Unim~ 11nd A••ociat•d Com-
p1111i.1: At U. 8. Radio Sclaool, CoU.ge P11rk, Md.-From left to 
rigltt, bottcma row-R. Dowrt~, W11t1m Electric Co., Dept. 6964; 
P. L. 01bom•, Sot~tlaem Bell Tel. Co., .dtliiAttJ, Ga.; C. 8. Prucott, 
W11i1m Electric Co., Clticago, Dept. 6964.; I. W. Gib1o1t, BeU 
T•l. Co. ot P11., P1UI4d•lplai4; D. C. Ta.ta, W11tem EJ.ctric Co., 
Chict~go, l>•pt. 6962; J. H. Mt~t1tftl11, Cmtral Dillriet Tel. Co., 
Pitt1bwrg. Micldle row-J. J. Co~, Pi<me~r Tel. t Te'- Co. cmd 
W11t1m Euctric Co.; N. C. Stek1tu, CIUct~go Tt~l. Co., C/Uc11go; 
Park Elliott, N. Y. Tel. Co., N. Y. CitJ; B. C. ·WhitdeCJd, w"e.,.. 
Euctric Co., .Jtlarata; 0. H. Bertholcl, N. Y. Tel. Co., Ne:w York 
City. Top row-H. F. Dart, W11tem Euctric Co., Cllier~go, Dept. 
'7988; P. G. Ward, Sovthlrfl B•ll T. t T. Co., Atkmta; W. M. 
Btr,rk, C"ml>•rland T. t T. Co.; G. A. Joh.,ora, W. U. Tel. Co.; 
A. B. Jolrlll(lft, Sovth4m CoUfomi4 Tel. Co.; Pr~vl Hilklr, Bovtll
""" T. t T. Co., Da/la•, Te:uu; H. 8. Johtt•ora, Wutrm Euctric 
Co., N. Y . 

Oscar Vogel and H. A. Benson, oC the Stores D.epart
ment at Denver, have just been assigned to military duty. 
Mr. Vogel is located at Camp Cody, and Mr. Benson is 
a special student at the training school connected with 
the State University at Boulder, Col. The Denver em
ployees gave the boys a farewell party and presented 
them with wrist watches. 

Heiney Groscup, Connerly oC the Installation Depart
ment at San Francisco and now a Naval Storekeeper 
stationed at Key West, Fla., writes enthusiastically 
about life at that station, finding the drill, discipline and 
his Cellows and officers very much to his liking. The 
country is very picturesque, and his regular work is 
simply the old "Store 9" on a }arger scale an<l of more 
warlike material. Howeveor, Heiney should be right at 
home, for he is the wild Western individual at the left of 
this photograph. 



The soldier at the left is a product 
of the Richmond house. His name is 
J. E. Harris, and he is a ßying cadet 
at Mineola, Long Island. Another 
Riebmond man whose picture ap
peared recently in the NEws, J . M. 
Jewett, has been transferred to the 
United Statcs Naval Academy at 
r\nnapolis. 

H udson L. Grant, N cw Y ork sales
lllan, has joined the colors by enlisting 
in the Naval Reserves. The Reserve 
part didn't mean much because he was 
immediately called into active st'rvice 
nt the Brooklyn Navy Yard. Mr. 
Grant, a Canadian by . birth, but a real 

J. E. Barrn American citizen, was connected at the 
Retail Store for quite a while, and 

l11ter on became a city salcsman. 

J ulian J. Caelltaecker, better known 
as "Lcatherlung" because of bis peer
lt'Rs talking powera, a former member 
of tht' Chicago sales department, has 
l.'nliste~. in the United States Marine 
Corps in the hope that he wilJ soon be 
Rhle to go "ovcr there" and help atop 
the Hun. lf talking could do it, 
.J ulian would soon win every known 
11·ar cross. In this art he is absolute!y 

J . J. Cafllattlcer prt!-emincnt. He says, however, that 
during the course of his training hc 

has had to case up considerably 1 but is comforted by the 
fact that when he gets in thc front-line trenches he can 
tear loose with all his colossal loquacity and then he is 
sure that he can aimply talk the Huns to death. 

"I am golng through the most wonderful experience of my Life," 
wrltu .Private Cautaeeker, from the .Marine Corpe training camp 
~t Pana hland, S. C. "The camp Ia full' of enthusiastic: mariner.
!n-the-m.aldng a1l of whom are puttlng their whole heart and soul 
anto thear work. When they get to Franc:e. Frits will h&Ye some
thln,r mlghty hard to deal wlth." 

Frllnk Caestaecker, whose photo
r•raph is at the left, started with th(' 
( 'ompany in 1911 as im•oice checker 
n t the Chicago house and worked his 
wr~y up to head of the billing section. 
Hl' was later transferred to the C. D. 
II. E. Claims Section ·as City Claims 
('l<·rk. Frank is now at a naval base 
"Somewhere in F'rance." 

There is a third brother, not a 
Wcst<'rn Electric man, howcver, who 
also is in the servicc. 

P<'tl•r J . Bielawa, of the Chicago 
hou11e, now in the 2158th Aero Squa
ciron, has been traveling about a good 
ciE'al since he enlisted. He began at 
Kelly lo'ield in Texas, where he spent 
thrce months, then was sent to Wilbur 
Wright Field at Dayton, Ohio, and 
whcn last heard from was at Mineola, 
Long Island. 

L. J. Criuman, of the New York 
house, who has been in the Naval 
Training Camp for several months, 
haa arrived safely in France, where hc 
will take up active work in wirelcss 
operations. 

Hl' i:s one o( the many Westem 
Electric men whose training with tlw 
Company has aided their proficienry 
in this important work. 

Our <·ousins from across the border 
have made for Canada, on the Euro
pcan battletields, a record that is to 
be envied, and the Western Electric 
Company has a right to be proud of 
being represented in the rank and tile 
of the "Canucks." Sergeant R. R. 
Pennycook, whose picture is repro
duced here, was for over a year in the 
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switchboard department at Clinton R. R. Pnaycoolc 

Strect, Chicago, and Jater was trans-
ferred to the St. Louis hause. He cnli,.h·d in the Cana· 
dian forces last September. Although unable to proceed 
overseas on account of a physical disability, he has been 
able to "carry on" in Canada, as evidenced by his quick 
promotion. His present address is with "C" Company, 
2nd Canadian Garrison Duty Regiment, F.xhibition 
Camp, Toronto, Canada. 

W . L. Marks, of the Cincinnati house, has been pro
moted to the rank of First Ser~ant. He is a member of 
thc 2!5th Aero Squadron, and is now in Francc. 

Hugo Leckelt, the sailor at thl· 
right, sbrted with the Western Elec
tric ten years ago as tile clcrk in the 
Chicago A. & B. w&rehouse. He has 
hE'cn in various branchcs of service. 
and WllS head of the C. D. & E. Claims 
Scction when he enlisted in the 
nav.v. He is now stationed at Cape 
May, N, J ., which is ncarer Francc 
than Chicago is, but not near enough 
to suit Hugo. H. Ltcbll 
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Who's Who at Hawthome 
W h o rolling-

s t o n e d to New 
York'a moas just 
when our lyre • was 
strung to put this 
who'a who d o p e 
acroas-(but here 

.goea, if we're 
hung !) ? Who handa 
out high-brow cable 
facte until your 
head apins off -
(yet he'd assault 
you with an ax if 
you should call him 
"Prof.")? Who's 
H e r b y Hoover's 
Hooverest w h o ? 
Why, ble&S your lit· 

tle souls, whcn chcwing cheese t (hia choicest chew} hc 
even eats the hole~! Who' ll stay who's who in Hawthornc 
hearts and always share our keg when back to visit 
'z:ound these parta? Right! G. A. Anderegg. 

• Oh, weil, speU lt your owo way. Maybe you're righl 
t Real Swis.<;, lmported from Wisconaln. 

Opportunity 

A BOOKLET with this signißcant title has just 
been published by the Company !or the purpose 
o( placing before high school and college women, 

a brief insight into the careers that the Company offers 
to thcm. The cover shows the gatea of Hawthorne stand
ing open in welcome, and then follow twenty-eight pages 
of text and pictures which give a concise but comprehen
sive ducription of_ the Company's activities. 

The first few pagea tell the history of the Company. 
Following this there is a atatement o! the kinds of work 
for which prospective and present employeca may fit 
themselves. "The Western Electric Company can place 
employees in one hundred and forty different kinda of 
work'' is a sentence that teils volumes. 

The Engineering, Manufacturing and Commercial 
divisions are then _taken up in order and at the end is a 
section devoted to other educational opportunities. The 
Hawthorne Club, the Company's educational depart
ment, and the work o! the NEwsall are touched upon. 

Man:• Western Electric people may be unaware of thc 
many opportunities for advancement that are open to 
thrm through the medium of selective training course11 
that lmvc been put into opcration to make the process 
of getÜng on comparati,·cl.v easy. "Opportunity" tells 
Rbout these, too. 

The booklct ma.v be obtained from the managcrs of 
the various distributing houses, and copics are availablc 
at both Hawthorne restaurants and the Company's cdu
C'Rtionl\l headquarters at Hawthorne and West Street. 

The Catalog Man 
The Catalog Man 18 the picture of woe 
And to the uylum he's cettaln to gol 
Hia life ls as merry u June in Sahara, 
He huo't a friend from Alaska to Para. 
All day juggles he with the shears, paate and cuts, 
To sl.mpUfy Ustings of fuses and nub. 

The credij men fool wlth their Bradstrcet and Dun, 
Or perhap1 on delinquent& may train a !arge gun. 
The purchasinJ men have a life full of ease, 
For they buy JUSt u Uttle or muc:h u they please; 
But the life ot the C.atalog Man is just grind
Aod bis copy l.s usually one mopth behlnd. 

'fhe Catalos- Man writes eac:h one of the houaes, 
Requelting suggestiona which eac:h one espouses. 
Chlcago demands that aome oid UstiDp cease 
Which two other housea auggest we inc:rease I 
So the Catalog Man plans from morning till night, 
But can't seem to get the blame listlnp just rigbt. 

The specialists slt in their sanc:tums and plan, 
Then dictatc a note to the Catalog Man, 
"Of available pages you say there are four! 
My, boy, th.is new line will take TWENTY or more. 
With your old pic:ture pU&&le ooce mo~ you must plar. 
And end up by turning out jWit what we aay." 

The Catalog Man liats bar solder and wire, 
With hopes that the c:oat will not mount any highu;_ 
When bang! comes a note from the big- suJtrlr, bo!IS, 
"Those llstlnga revise-we now sell at a loss. ' 
So the Catalog Man thinks that life in tbe trenc-hes 
Will but listlng sockets. or eondult or wrenches. 

Bv HJMSF.LF. 

June Brides at Hawthorne 
Just to prove that the Junc bridc crop ia no failure, 

Department 6968 presents thc accompanying photo
graph showing two of their own raising. The one seated 
is Mrs. Frank Lucaa (for:merly Miss Helen Vyskocil). 
and the other is Mrs. Henry Bchrcridt (!ormerly Miss 
Carla Lund). 
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Organization Changes 

S 0 fast and furious has been the growth of the 
Engineering Department in the last year or so, 
that it has become necessary to relieve some of the 

assistant chief engineers of some of their a\!lministrative 
duties in order that they may be able to devote more 
time to their eng1neering work. 

For this reason and be'cause it is deemed desirable to 
put the various clerical and administration diviaions at 
West Street under a single head, E. P. Clift'ord has been 
appointed office manager of the engineering d~partment 
reporting to the chief engineer and having supervision 
over the clerical branch, the employment division, the 
medical division, the restaurant and the financial divi
sion. Anyone who has been at West Street lately will 
realize that he has a big job on his hands. 

Mr. Clift'ord has been with the Company since Novem
~r 14, 1892, when he began as an office boy in the 
clerical' department in New York. He was made chief 
clcrk shortly afterwards and remained in that position 
until 1902, when he went to Chicago as chief clerk. He 
was transferred to Philadelphia in 1903 and a year later 
was back in Chicago doing clerical inspection work. 
After several years in that position he became manager 
o! thc New Y ork house and Eastern District Supervisor, 
and in 1917 was promoted to the position of Eastern 
District Manager. 

M. A. Curran F. B. LeggeU 

Frederick H. Leggett, manager of the New York 
house, succeeds Mr. Clift'ord as Eastern District Man
ager. He will have supervision of New York, Philadel
phia and Pittsburgh. Mr. Leggett has been working for 
the Company for twenty years, beginning in the clerical 
department in New York. The high spots in his career 
since that time have been three years in Tokyo as secre
tnry of the Nippon Electric Company, Ltd., managerat 
Antwerp, Foreign Sales Manager at New York, Pacific 
District Managerat San Francisco, and his prescnt job, 
Manager of thc New York house. 

Leo M. Dunn, Manager of the Philadelphia house, 
l1as bccn appointed Assistant Eastern District Man
tt.ger. The Philadelphia and Pittsburgh houses will be 
under his supervision. 

Mr. Dunn is familiar with the workings of the two 
houses in his bailiwick as he recently was appointed 

manager of the Philadelphia house after serving in a lilce 
capacity at Pittsburgh for five years. Mr. Dunn has 
been with the Company since 1910 and before that 
worked for the C. D. & P. Tel. Co. for twenty-four years, 
beginning as an office boy at t.he age of twelve. 

Marcus A. Curran, who has been in the credit depart
ment ever since he came with the Company seven years 
ago, has been pried loose at last and has been appointed 
roanager of the line material department. Mr. Curran•s 
prowess as a fisherman and a golfer has been duly cele
brated in the columns of the NEws from time to time, 
and he has still another claim to fame; membership on 
the Board of Editora. · 

His career with the Company began in January, 1911. 
when he embarked in credit and collection work in New 
York. In 1912 he was transferred \o the credit depart
ment at Chicago and later in the same year became 
credit manager at' Minneapolis. In June of the follow
ing year he was advanced to the position of general 
credit manager, which he has just relinquished. 

Succeeding Mr. Curran as general credit manager is 
E. W. Shepard, who has been credit manager and cashier 
at Cleveland fot the last three years. He began as an 
auditor at Chicago in 1906 and went to Indianapolis in 
1908 where he stayed for three years. He went back to 

L. M. Dulln B. P. CUffml 

Chicago for a brief time in 1911 and in 1913 was made 
credit manager at Cleveland. 

F. J. Kelly takes Mr. Shepard'a place as credit man
ager o.t Cleveland. Mr, Kelly has been an employee of 
the Company since August, 1906, when he began work 
it• tlie Chicago house. He was auditor of disbursements 
for iiome time and two years ago was transferred to the 
credit department at Chicago. 

E. F. Smith has been appointed assistant general 
traffic manager with an office at Hawthorne where he 
will assist General Traffic Manager W. H. De Witt, Jr. 
Mr. Smith was first employed 9y the Company in 1911 
ata a rate clerk in New York. Two years later he was 
made traffic clerk in the stores traffic department and 
for the last few years has bcen Mr. De Witt's assistant 
at 195 Broadway. 
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B. W. BAipard F. J. K1lly 

W. R. Axford is now the eastern representative of the 
general traffic department in New York with his office 
at 195 Broadway. "Mr. Axford, of Oxford,tt is one of 
his titles, as he is a native of Oxford, N. J., which may 

W . R • ..4zfor4 E. F. Smith 

1>:! found on any large map of that State. His 'new posi
tion is his tirst with the Company, all of his previous 
business experiences being with the Central of Georgia 
Railroad Company for which he workcd for eight years. 

____________________ _.~-----------------------

Power Apparatus Sales Conference 

THE power apparatus sales specialists who handle 
the commercial end ofthat line attended a confer

. ence at the Hotel Sherman, in Chicago, July 8-ll. 
H. R. King, power apparatus sales manager, was the pre
siding officer, and about thirty specialists from all parts 
of tl1e country except the West took part in the pro
ceedings. 

All of the 6rst day and most of the second were de
voted to business, although the latter closed with an 
autompbile trip to the South Shore Country Club, where 
a dinner was held, a Eeature of which was the presenta
tion of a gold-headed cane to Mr. King. 

Another day of business sessions followed, and Friday 
afternoon was spent at the Hawthorne Works. 

A rcgrettable feature of the conference was the re
ceipt of news from Riebmond that C. B. Whitehurst had 
died a day or two before he was to start for Chicago. 
A commitlee, of which J. H. Gleason, of Chicago, was 
chairman, was appointed to draw up a suitable memorial, 
o{ which further mention probably will be made in the 
SP.ptember issue of the NEws. Those who attended the 
conference were: 

Bo&ton-F. A. Tibbltts. 
Ne" York- F. H. Van Gorder. 
Bu!alo--W. J. Wbolahan. 
Newark-E. D. Prlce. 
Philadelphla-H. Ra.der. 
Pittsburgb-G. H. Swtft. 
AUanta-5. H. SD111h, Jr. 
Chicago----1. H. GleuoD, J. A. Sa•ille. W. E. Myers, C. Curtis, 

H. F. Turner, F. A. Ketcham. 
CleYeland-E. S. Zuck. 
CiDcinuati- W. S. Burr. 
Omaha-E. Lum 
Minneapol!-R. J. Courtney, A. H. Bannlater. 
St. Loui&-C. E. Roberlson. 
Kansu City- W. P. Lyon. 
Dalla-F. H. Barber. 
Den•er-G. B. MtNair. 
Seattle-E. J, De.tCIUIIp. 
Milwaukee-Anderson, C. S. Mlttleman. 
Detroit- R. A. Smith. · 
SchenMady- R. S. Johnston, R. R. Bishop. 
General Department- E. W. Rockafellow, H. R. King. 

A Pair of Western Electric Movie Stars 

Two of the principal characters in a moving pic
turc recently produced by the Socicty for Electri
cal Development a~ Western Electric Quality 

Products, which were loaned to the society by the adver
tising department. One of thc Western Electric stars 

lf&S a washing machine which demonstrated beyond the 
shadow of a doubt that it was a household necessity, and 
the other was Mrs. Hugh Elsasscr, who acted the part 
o{ Mrs. Clean, a housewiEe who forsook a colored washer
woman for an electric washing machine, alter an inspec
tion of the conditions under the African regime. Two 
pictures Erom the 61m are shown herewith. 

Omaha Salesman Dies 
J. W. Derthicks is Killed in An Automobile 

Acoident 

AN automobile accident which occurred in Sioux 
City, Iowa, on July 20, rcsulted in the death of 
J. W. Derthicks, a salesman of the Omaha housc. 

Mr. Derthicks had been with the Company only a short 
time, his servicc dating from October of last year, but in 
that brief period he showed his ability as o. salesman, and 
made many friends in the Omaha house. 

The fact that his death occurred such a short time 
before the date on which the N tcws goes to press made 
it impossible to proeure a picture of Mr. Derthicks for 
use in this issue. 



SERVICE AWA RDS :t. 

To Be .Awarded in August 
'J'HlHTY YEARS 

Oorsey, 1\1 •• J., Hawthorne, 68-W.................. . . o\uguht
!\tlller, B., llt.lwtbome, 6-160.............. .. .. .. . . .. . .. " 
Remy, H., Hawthorne, 63311. ...................... . 

TWENTV-FIVE YEAHS 

BaUey, Katie, Hawthornc, 6320,.............. . . , . , .. ,\ujtust -
DruUc, J. 1'., Hawthurne. 5840......................... " 
Grau, F. J., tlawthorne, 6388 ...................... .. 

TWENTY YE:\RS 
t'rics, .\mr Belle, Chicago .................. . ..... . .... \uttnst II 
Fl'its, :\tinne V., Chica~ro..... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . " II 
Loun~b•ry. G. H., Cbieab"'·..... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 3 
Schmidt, F .• Hawthorne, 6308.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 25 
!\JeDevitt, F~llen F., New York.. . ... ... ••. ... ••• .... .. 15 
Smith, W. M., N"w York......... .. .. . .. , .. .. .. .. 23 
Gregory, R. H., New York..... .. ........ .. . . . .. . I 

FIFTJ,EN tEARS 

lJin~f'n, ~f.. H~twthorn~, 6162 . . . . . . ..•••.••••.•• , • ..•. \ usrou:t 3 
PBrker, G., Hawthornc, 7888, ...... .............. , • . .. 10 
l"n ren((ll. I ... Jiawthornt', 11:sm... .. . • .. . .. • •• • • .. • . • . , 18 

Rlork, C., H 11wthorne, 7397 .. . . . . ................... Ausuat 31 
Sieroon, 11 e nni.nc: L.~ N ew ,. "rk ..•. , .................. , • • .. I 
)1cJ,urn, E. S., New Yurk.. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . 1 
lreland, H. R., New York.. .. . . ..... , .• ... • •• .... ... t 
lluyck, C. L ., Snn f'r,.ncisco . . . ... . ........... .. .. , . '' $ 

TI':!' YE\RS 
~roorer. E. S., A llanta. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . ~. .. . A u,gu~t 111 
Griftin, Alice D .. Boston...... • .............. , •• •• • .. 1 
Lenke, A., Chieago... . .. • . . .. . . .. ........ , .. . . .. . .. 1 
)lf o rco, M. U.. ca,icag<t . . . . . . . .. • .. • .. • • . • • • .. .. .. • • .. • • .. • .. • • --' S 
Leckelt, H .. Chicago. . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • . . . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • •• 7 
Free:~, \V, H., Chicago .... ........................ ,.. JO 
Oergel, W •• Hawthof'ne, tiHHJ .... . ............ , ... , ....... ••, 6 
Tocde, B .. Hawlhorne. 6lH9....... . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. 6 
Stockmeyer, F., H1.1wthurne, 73S8... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Biber, A .. Hawthornc, 7486........ . . . ................ 11 
Gormnn. Kathrvn, Hawthorne, 71ii'CI. . . . • . . • . • • • . • • . • • 1'2' 
\\'ard, Loretta 'F .• Hawthoroe, til31i ... . . . . . . . . . . 19 
S~vci k, ,J. A .. Ha wt hnrn... 61!00. . • . . . . . . . .. • .... • , , , iO 
Rochtord. Catherine. lfn,~·thornt. -;n:J;..................... .. 25 
Urown, G. 1~ .• Mioneapolis. .. . .. • . . . . . .. . ... .. . .. . . 24. 
Cntfl<'Y• H. J ., PhiladPiphi ... . .... .. , ....... , • • • • • • • .. • 81 
C rllw Jer. I rene J.:t., Pittsbu rgh ... . .... H • .. • • .. • • .. .. • • .. • • • • •• 8 
il lH's. n . J., Sc11ttk.. ... ................ 1 

------~~-------
W.ho They Are 

M. J. Dorsey 
Lut•kil~· Western Electric fi1·c 

alnrm boxes are madc so that 
you don't havc to takc them 
apart cvcr~· time ~·ou want to 
runkl' them work. One pull on 
the Iever and the rest is up to thc 
fire dcparlment. Howcver, if 

) ou ;;hould en:r be lilll't.l with a consuming desire to kno11 
just what makes the wheels go 'round, call up Martin 
Dorsey. !\Ir. Dorsey ha!l worked in the spccial depart· 
mcnts cnr sincc he came with the Company and has S(·cn 
flre alarm boxes grO'I\' up from in(nncy. He is now 
spccial tool maker {or departmcnt 6346. 

l\Jr. Dorsey start<~d in 1888. Count.ing thc nurnlu:1' 
c,( eights, ,\'nu grt threc. and putting nothing after it. 
you gt"t 30, 11 hidl is corr(•ct for l\fartin's length of 
senirl'. Ho· gd:- n ncw scnicc hu tton tllis uwn tl1 tu 
prov•• it. 

Edward Miller 
When Edward Miller got the 

j ob of developing and making 
the machines designed for the 
lamp department, the lamp 
makers used to laugh at him. 
Lamp making h&d always been 
hand work and they knew no 

machines could be built that would be any good. But 

in spite of their a&s tu·tutce :Mr .. Miller is now cnjoying: 
the bcst laugh, which, as you know, is thc last laugh. 

You might infer from that incident that Mr. l\filler 
is nn expert machinist, and you wonld be right. He lJns 
11·orked for the Compan_y 30 ycars, most of the time at 
lool rnaking, although for a time he was in the tool 
inspection dep!lrtment. In 1912 he was granted a three 
r'lonths' Leave of absencc. which hC' spent in Europc. 

W c hopc the jcwch.•r will dn on extra ~oJ job on his 
filur·star buttnn, for if one st&r should slip a thousandth 
o)( an inda out of lin(' it 11·oulrJn't Iook right to nn e~pert 
t oolmllkt>r. 

Hennan Rcmy 
'l'l.i 1'1 y .''t-n.rs ngo t.'hc Western 

Elo·d r·ic Company used to oper
nh: unckr th(' " contract s:rstem.'' 
Fort>ntt•Jl con tractcd with thf.'
Cump:tny to make parts &t 11. cer
ltLirt price ead: Out of this they 
made their profita, after paying 

tht>ir men, whom thcy hired themse]ves. That was the 
system under which H erman Remy took & position in 
the screw machine department of the New York Shops. 

Since then he has seen the department outgrow auch 
inefficient methods, and outgrow its quarters besides, 
many times. 

In 1912, Mr. Remy was 'made a section head. He 
came to Hawthorne in that capacity a year later. 
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J. T. Brulie 
A year after the Company opened 

its foundry at Clinton Street it hired 
J. T. Brulie to Iook after patterns 
and help lay out work. That was in 
1898. 

Laying out work was sometimes no 
am&ll taak in thoae days, either. The 

foundrv was small, and not equipped for some of the 
hea v y • jobs that confront it occasionally. In such 
emergencies, when there was an exceptionally large 
casting to pour, they had to borrow the use of the 
machine shop crane to carry one ladle, while the foundry 
crane handled the other. By running a clay-lined chute 
from the machine ahop over to the mould the iron reached 
its destination safely, in spite of its roundabout trip. 

Nowadaye there are no more such troubles in the big 
foundry at Hawthorne where Mr. Brulie acta as assis
tant foreman. In fact, ht has ao few worries on hia mind 
that he can go out with his shot gun, confident of bring
ing down 45 or more clay pigeons out of every 50. For 
Mr. Brulie is an enthusiastic trap shooter, a member of 

• the Hawthorne Club Gun Section and of the Metropoli
tan Gun Club. He gets his three-star button this month. 

F. J. Grau 
Up until September, 1909, Frank 

Grau used to qualify as a ßsherman. 
Since then he has given it up. Ocean 
anglers from the New York Shops will 
guess from this that he was transferred 
to Hawthorne in September, 1909. 
Which is quite eorrect. 

Mr. Grau started in the jobhing department, where 
he worked for several years. He then went to the mill
ing department as a section boss. From the milling 
department he entered procese inspection and has stayed 
at it ever since. He now has charge of the process 
inapection on punch-press work. 

Now, although Hawthorne may not be the best place 
in the world to harvest fish, it is an excellent p.lace to 
gather stars, and Mr. Grau gets the third one for his 
sl'nice button this month. 

Miss Amy B. Fries 
The first of the Fries sisters ( firat 

from an alphabetical viewpoint) began 
her career with the Company twenty 
years ago in Section 4B of the Paper 
Insulated Wire Department in Chi
cago. For several years she worked 
under George du Plain, part of the 

time as his clerk, and in 1909 was one of the first thirteen 
girls of the cable department to be transferred to Haw
thorne, and Miss Fries still speaks feelingly of the trips 
she made on certain cold and unpleasant mornings. 

In 1910 Miss Fries went back to Clinton Street with 

the magnet wire department, but when that department 
returned to Hawthorne she remained behind. She is now 
in the accounting department of the Chicago house. 

Miss Minnie V. Fries 

The voice of Miss Minnie Fries 
probably would be easier to recognize 
than her picture, becauae for almost 
all of her twenty yeara as an employee 
of the Company she has worked in the 
house telephone exchange at Clinton 
Street. 

She was first employcd on August 11, 1898, the s&me 
day on which her sister began to work for the Company. 
She was in the wire department for a few months, and in 
February, 1899, went into the telephone exchange as a 
relief operator. Three yeara later she was appointed 
chief operator of the exchange, a position which ahe atill 
holds. · 

G. H. Lounsbery 
George H. Lounsbery was tirst em

ployed by the Company in 1892, which 
may cause aome mathematical shark to 
inquire why he ia getting a twenty-year 
service button thia month. The 
answer is that he stayed only a few 
montha, resigning in April, 1898. 

Five yeara Iater he came back- that is, he turned up 
' at the Chicago house, although his previous experience 

witb the Company had been in New York. At Chicago 
hc began with clerical work, but in 1902 he was trana
ferred to supply aales work. Since 1912 he has been 
cngaged in apecial sales. 

P. J. Schmidt 

Making rheostats was Fred Schmidt's first job with 
the Company. He started at it in the Clinton Street 
Shops in 1898. If you know what a rheostat is, you 
know juat what he waa making, and if you do not it would 
take too long to explain &11 about them, so we'U hurry 
along a few years until Fred was transferred into the 
lelephone power board department. Because if you 
don't know what a telephone power board is you can go 
down and Fred will explain all about the animal to you. 
He ia still with the power board department, where he 
has charge of the alate work. Mr. Schmidt's service 
will be two atars long thia month. 

Miss Ellen F. McDeviu 

( 
I 

was transferred 

Miss McDevit t began her career 
with the CompanJ by going to work 
in New York as an operator on the 
machinea which applied the paper in
sulation to the conductors in lead
covcred cables. She remained at that 
work until that branch of the business 

to Hawthorne, when she went into the 
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final inspection department, where she worked on pro
tector micas. Still later she was transferred again, this 
time inspecting transmitter bells and faces ( a bright and 
shiny job). 

When the New York shop also went to Hawthorne. 
Miss McDevitt was transferred to the inspection divi
sion of the N ew Y ork shop in which she is still working. 
She completes her twentieth year of service this month. 

W. McAllister Smith 

In the Iist a t the beginning of this 
section of the NEws, our hero's name 
is given as W. M. Smith. A search at 
West Street failed to discover W. M. 
Smith, and elicited the illuminating 
information that "W. M." in the old 
N ew York shop meant "W ork Ma-

terial," since superseded by "piecepart." It transpired, 
however, that "W. McA." Smith was a weil recognized 
institution at West Street, and it proved comparatively 
easy to find out about him. 

He began as an equipment engineer in 1898, and after 
trying that work for ten years went over to the physisal 
laboratory as a section · head. Later he became an in
spection engineer, and still later engaged in the solving 
of equipment problems in connection with mechanical 
switching. 

Richard H. Grcgory 

The custodian of the Company's fig
ures, otherwise known as the Comp
troller, became a Western Electric 
man in August, 1898, when he tried 
his hand at clerical work in New York. 
Four months of that were enough to 
demoostrate his fitness to 611 the posi

tion of assistant chief clerk, so he filled it for a period of 
about two years. 

In July, 1900, he was transferred to the Secretary's 
Department in Chicago, where he remained for three 
years, returning to New York in 1908 as the secretary's 
representative. It was back to Chicago in 1906 as as
sistant secretary, a position which he retained until he 
became Comptroller in 1908. 

J ohn H. Symons 

As a. matter of fact this sketch of 
Mr. Symons should have appeared in 

_ the NEws last month, but he was out 
of town when the request for his pic

. ture reached Minneapolis, and the 
photograph didn't get to New York 
in time. 

He began work in Chicago in 1898, and remained there 
in various capacities, chiefly in the shipping department, 
until 1909. At that time he was transferred to Haw
thorne in charge of shipping and receiving department. 
He remained in this position until January, 1914, when 

he was transferred to the Minneapolis' office as ware
house foreman. In March, 1918, he was made stores 
manager of the Minneapolis branch. This, of course, in
cludes the two sub-branches-St. Paul and Duluth. If 
you want a quick shipment, a stock order, a pienie or a 
dance put across, just put it up to John. 

The Fifteen Y ear 

Squad-Each 

Gets a Star 

This Month 

.0~ 
...(~ 

C.Block L. Farenga 

~ 
I 

lt/i., H. L. S~m011 M. Di"'"' 

Pension for C. Bergquist 
C. Bergquist, of the Blacksmith Shop, Hawthorne, 

was pensioned July 1, 1918, after. having servcd the 
Company for twenty-five years. Mr. Bergquist com
menced his service with the Company in March, 1893, 
in the Blacksmith Shop at Clinton Street, and has been 
continuously in that department up to the present time, 
following it from the Clinton Street Plant to Hawthorne 
in 1908. Mr. Bergquist's photograph was published in 
the March, 1918, issue of the WEBTERN ELECTRIC NEws 
on the occasion of the twenty-fifth anniversary of bis 
employment with the company. 

The Office Specialist 
Consider the poor Speciallst. 
He ariseth in the morning at 6 A. M. 
He feedeth himself, yea verily he shaveth pronto. 
He attendeth Committee Meetings at 7:80. 
He argueth with the Stores gang about Service 
Then goeth he wearily to hls desk; 
Out cometh the Sales Manager who Mounteth h1B Frame, 
Thereafter the Manager who Cleaneth hls Plow; 
The Credit Man unwindeth his Little Ball of Yarn, 
Verily, no one loveth a Specialist! 

The Salesmen answereth not hls letters 
He complaineth to hls Boss, 
Saieth said Boss, "Much moneys are pald you 
To do your own job. 
No sympathy getteth He I 
His Pet Customer complalneth about service, 
Goeth he to the Stores Manager 
Who saieth, 'tis a hard world, 
And ofJereth to him a cigarette paper and Much Bull. 
Manufactures men call upon hlm and telleth weird tales, 
Also tryeth to sell to him !arge quantitles of Merchandise. 
Then speedeth he to the Dictaphone 
To which he cusseth at and fumeth over, 
And argueth with the Stenos 
Whether he did or did not say lt. 
Then cometh night and wendeth 
He horneward his weary way 
And saieth he to Himself, 
Yea, verily, no one Loveth a Specialist. 

Ross D. CuMMINos, Dallas. 



AFTER THE WHISTLE BLOWS 

Farewell Dinner to J. R. Shea 

J. B. 8h1a 

A .FAREWELL dinner 
was given to J. R. 
Shea at the Atlantic 

Hotel on July 10 previous to 
his departure for Japan. 
C. L. Rice, Superintendent of 
Production, actcd as toast
master and also delivered the 
farewell address. Impromptu 
speeches were called for from 
J. W. Bancker, Assistant Gen

eral Superintendent; J. W. Skinke!, of the London fac
tory, and 0 . Pruessman. J. J. Garvey, F. T. Buell, F. D. 
Potenza, C. A. Hach and J. Pastor were the committee 
in charge. 

An entertainment by professional talcnt occupied the 
latter part of the evening. Mr. Shea sailed for Japan 
on the Tengo Maru from San Francisco on July 29. 
He is to be asaociated with the Nippon Electric Com
pany, our allied Japanese houae, as an adviaory engineer 
in connection with the expansion of their plant. 

. .. . ' ' .. 

Bowling Green Boys Win 

0 NLY victories find a place in the record of the 
Bowling Green Installers of New York who thus 
far h&\'C won five straight basebaU games. 

Their most recent game was the c1osest of the lot, and 
they beat the Cathedral nine by a margin of only one 
run, the final score being 8 to 7. W. Bodenstedt pitched 
for the winning team and his good work was largely 
rE'sponsible for the victory. 

The games won by Bowling Green were: Bowling 
Green 14, Forsyth 8; Bowling Green 29, Coney Island 
0; Bowling Green 18, A. T. & T. 13; Bowling Green 8, 
Cathedral 6; Bowling Green 8, Cathedral 7. 

Since the hot weather began, the Bowling Green men 
have taken to swimming in preference to haseball and 
expect to organize a swimming team of four men to com
pete against any of the other installation branches in 
New York which may challenge them. 

When tl1e awimming season is over the Bowling Green 
boys e~pect to take up some other form of athletic 
endeavor as they are determined to keep the other 
branches on the go all the time. 

Acquiring That Summer Tan-Then and Now 
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The New Officers of the Hawthorne Club 

.11~1 Ei/een Kiruley 
SU011d V\c11-Prn. 

f'. L. Zi?lltnt>rr~~<~n 
St>t!.-1'real. 

J. V. Brow11, Jr. 
f'iut V\u-Pru. 

W. 11. •Veu~. PrnirJ.,,.t .4. .4. JV ilt .ril' 
Jo'i~anri!U Steretory 

Mi,. ..4, Jl. Joh ... on 
Ezteulit'e Oomfltittte 

C. D. Hnrl 
Ezuuti'O• Oommille• 

J. D. R""mon 
E.n~tive Commitltf 

0. Grimtll 
E:r:ecutive Committ111r 

.lf i•• E. Oorry 
H.ruutive CCJmmiltl't 

In Oterry Blossom Land 
Here is a photo

graph of Vice-Presi
dent and General 
Superintendent H. F. 
Albright in a Japan
cse "town car" while 
on bis recent visit to 
the far east. lt would 
seem that the chances 
of being arrested for 
speeding in such a 
\·ehicle should be prac
tically nil. A peculiar 
feature of this convcy
llnce is that, while the 
wheels are not subject 
to tire troubles, the 

Hengine" is, although it does not tirc nearly so easily &s 
.vou might expect. For some rcason or other, Mr. Al
bright failed to bring his "town car" back with him, 
although it would bC of inestimable value to 
him in covering the vast reaches of the Hawthorne 
works. 

Ready for Another Thirty 
The photograph shows A. T. McDona.ld, foreman of 

department 6883, celebrating his 30th Western Electric 
birthday. His department, as a little surprise to him, 
decorated his desk as shown in the photograph, a little 
mark of appreciation that is responsible for the pleased 
look Archie wcars. 
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Buffham Leads Golfers 
Youngster Makes Low Scores in Winning J une Handicap at Hawthorne 

T HE main event 
for the golfers 
at Hawthori~e 

du ring J une was the 
playing of the June 
Handicap. The qual
ifying round was 
played on Junc 1 and 
the tahulated rcsults 
of the tourney are 
given helow. 

Close competition 
was the rule and 
three of the matches 
neccssitatcd extra 
holes to determine 
the wmner. The 
feature, however, was 
the rcmarkable play-

Ben J. Bufham ing of Ben J. Buft'-
h a m, Department 

6115-B, who won thc silver cup and tirst place. In the 
sccond match round against Chas. l\1. Dolan, he marle a 
medal score of 72, which is one stroke ovcr par and 
within two 11trokcs of the HiuJem course record. This 
established a new record for thc Hawthorne Golf Club, 
but not contcnt with this mark, Mr. Buffham, in his final 
match with J. J. Glcnn, made 70, tying the course 
rccord. Unfortunatelv, his record was shortliYed, how
ever, 'as the following. day, June 30, Jock Hutchinson, 
the famous professional of the Gien Vicw Country Club, 
in a Red Cross match with Bob Macdonald, of Onwent
sia, and :Frank Adams, of Bcvcrly, established a new 
:rccord of 69. We hope that by the time the next NEws 

goes to press we will be able to announce that our star 
has bettered this new mark. 

Ben learned his golf while a caddie at the Chicago 
Golf Club and in 1916 had low qualifying score in the 
Western Junior Championship (75) and in the Cook. 
CountyAmateur Championship (H). He was runner 
up in the former event. Last season he did not take part 
in tournament play, but as he is only 19 years old, "'"' 
predict that he will yet become a national tigure in thc 
golf world. The summary: · 

W . A. Titua (20) 
T. M. Ericlaoon (12) } TitUli 

2 up Co.rr 

J. c ..... (20) } Carr I up (19 holea) 
C. 0 . Uohnbwc (27) 2 up 

GJ,.nn 
J. C . McBrido (22) } Ol~nn 3 and I 
J. J . .Cienn (26) 6and 3 Olen.n 

J. C. V"""""'w (18) } Van.elo• 6and 3 E ... P. E. KerD (17) 5and3 .1 
c. 0. Fiele:;• (22) } McCuUo"'h l ;. 
R. McCul "'b (20) 3 .... d 2 Miller a~ .. 

E. 8. Miller (21) } MiU.r I up (19 hol..,) 
T F. l>wyer (3) Delault 

Bull'h&m 
C. G. Crowder (22) } Dolan 8 and 7 
C. M. DolaD (10) s .... d.c Bumu.m 

J. Taylor a:\.10) } Bul!b&ID 4 and 3 
B. F. Du am (I) 3 and 1 

Olicago Golf Club 

T HE Western Electric Company has entered a 
team in the Utilities Golf Association which looks 
like a candidate !or first honors. The organization 

is composed o( representatives !rom the Chicago Tele
phone Co., Commonwealth Edison Co., Peoples Gas Light 
& Coke Co. and the Western Electric Co. 

The Western Electric Co. easily won the first two 
matches and Iead the league by several points. Thc 
W. E. Team is composed of Messrs. Speer, Fredbloom, 
DcWitt and Nabors. 

Willy Neverlearn-ln Bad Again 

W~m Bi«!!:!s. C4JIIIJKIIIY 
H. B. 'I'Myer, Prt~ritUilt; H. A. Halllprt, Yw..,P~; W. P. Sldley, Vw.,Pruid#rd -c1 OtJMrtll C()VUt~l; A. L Salt, vw.

Pr..-ident in chargtt of Purchattu and Trafic; Gerard Swope, Victt-Pruidt~nt and GtatJral SalltJ Managn; H. F. Albrigbt, 
Vio.,Pruid#At cmcf Gn1rol B•p1riat~; J. W. JohnltoD. Tr1tlllfWff; P. B. Jewett, Clat6f B•JiiMI'r; G. C. 

Pratt, 81crt1ary; R. H. Grepry, COtrtJitroll•r; C. E. Serlboer, c-lU.g BagkHr. 

Olllee ot pubUcation and addreaa of Pre61dent, S«retary, ud Treanrer, lH Broadway, New York Qty. 
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--"Now 
compare this 
with my old machine' 

just see how much more convenient this is; 
how much easier it will make your sewing. 

The Western Electric Sewing 
is portable. Take it to the place 
wish to do your sewing-on the 1"'\nlr l"'h 

neighbors or the war relief workrooms. 
can see how easy it is to carry about the house 
and, when packed away in its carrying case, it 
is no larger than the ordinary traveling bag. 

It is electric. With it you'tl find you'll 
actually get more sewing done in the same 
time, and with much less effort. For electricity 

does the hard work and does it weil, whatever 
the character of the material. 

It is economical. lt will help you in the 
real war-time economy of making your own 
and your children's clothes. Costs only $39.50 
<$41.50 West of the Rockies)-less than most 
well known makes of pedal-power machines: 
a cent's worth of electricity runs it three how-s. 
Here is a full size, standard machine but with
out the cumbersome cabinet and iron frame
work you have been accustomed to in the old 
fashioned type. 

If your electric shop or department .store cannot show you this new kind of 
machine, write to our nearest house for Booklet No. " The New Way to Sew. '' 

UM lt ~n the IPOtth 
where bren" blow 

Wtsrern E/ectric 
Portable Sewing Machine 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Put lt awa7 on the 
dout abelf 

This Advertlsement will appear in a Iist of women's magazines durlng the early fall of 1918. 
lt will appear in colors in the Delineator, Designer and Woman's Magazine. 
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L.AY/NG A TE:LEPHONE. 
CABLE ACROSS THE 
STRA11'S. OF MACKINAW· 

T.HE END OF THE 
CA8I.C STARTS SHOREWA.TlD · •. 
ON A RAFT BE.ARING TfiE 
~TARS' AND STR!PES • . . . 

' J 

September,1918 . 



odet·n Women demand 

This Advertisement 
will appear in-

Vocue -Seplmlbet' ~ Cl)lor, 100,000 

Pollneatoo: 
September ,~ 914,621 

Dosicner 
September 1 COlon J111!.2U 

w-·•Moculne 
Septmnber 2 ~on 189,98S 

Saturday Ennine Po.t 
5eplembw7 I eo!OI' 1,180,417 

Lodies' Home Jou.mal 
October I color 1.638,040 

Pl<:1oriAI R"iew 
October I color 1,231,6$4 

Oood Housekeepinc 
O<wber I color 439,758 

w-·· HM. ecmpan;o.. 
Oetober 1 col« l,UO,I7l 

TOTAl. CIRCULATION 7,MU30 

Thls fs belng done foto your 
bcncfit. Will you pro.6t by iH 

odern Mac e--

They know about this machine because advertisments like the above 
bave told them of it. But what they don't know, Mr. Dealer, isthat you 

sell 'Wesf'ern Electric 
PORTABLE SEWING MACHINb.:S 

Write for details of our local merchandising campaign: newspaper 
electrotypes, window displays, street car cards, lantem slides, booklets, 
stickers, etc. They're yours for the asking. 

wes~er11 ~l~f!!i~oC0111p011Y 
Offices in All Principal Cities 

HOW WE ADVERTISE OUR ADVERTISING 

Thls current trade paper advertlsement ls one of the ways the Company presents to the central 
statlons. electrlcal dealers and contractors the fact that we are contlnually 

,. .. 6,.. .. :-""" _",_, --·1,-• ... ,#-............. _ ·- --·· 
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leiS BROADWAY 

NEWYORI( 

TO THE EMPLOYEES OF THE WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY: 

NUMBER 1 

In these timea when the aafety of thia country and human liberty are in the balance, time ia 
worth more than money; it is worth blood. Hundreds of thouaands of men are at the Front, fighting 
for us; more than 3600 of our own Western Electric boya are among them. Hundrede of thouaanda 
of men and women are working in the factoriea and on the farma to keep these fighters supplied with 
food and the munitions of war. In the last resort it is man-power that will win-man-power in 6ghting, 
man-power in producing--ao that it ia man-power which muat be conserved. 

I think we may all be proud of the part which the Western Electric Company-and that meana 
all of us- ia taking in helping to win thia war. Many of us are engaged directly upon government 
work of one character or another; others may find their duties bearing only indirectly upon auch work; 
but whatever the nature of our jobs, every man and woman wanta to be sure he is wasting neither time 
nor material. 

There are thoae in the Company whose particular duty it ia to. study the methods employed in the 
factory, warehousea and ofticea. In times like these, it seems to me each one of us ought to Iook at our 
work from that point of view-to find a quicker way or a better way of doing the job; thua can we have 
a direct ahare in the aaving of time and material so essential to the winning of the war. This way of 
expreasing our loyalty is one in which I am aure every one of my more than 30,000 fellow employeea is glad 
to join me. 
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A Submarine of Peace 
The Story of the New Telephone Cable for the Straits of Mackinaw and How It Was Laid 

.ßy F. W. Willard, A .. iatant Operating Superintendent, Hawthorne 

F OR many years the State of Micbigan was a house 
divided against itself. Two of the .6ve great in
land seas of North America. separate the State 

into two parts, and this geographical division has been 
the cause of much political strife. In !act, several times 
the northern and southern parts almost agreed to break 
up housekeeping. 

N ow this sad story of domestic woe, tagether with its 
sequel, merely proves once again that it is impossible to 
keep house in these modern times without a telephone. 
For in 1900 a submarine telephone cable, at that time 
the Iongest in America, was Iaid !rom Mackinaw City, 
on the Southern Peninsula, to St. Ignace, on the North
ern Peninsula, with a small extension from St. lgnace to 
Mackinac Island. And the Michigan family scrap was 
over. The State was united, commercially and aocially. 

Now we could easily prove our statement regarding 
the record-breaking length of that peace-making cable, 
but why take all that trouble when the telephone com
pany admib it on a public tablet, as shown in the photo:. 
graph on this page. Perhaps we should say they continue 
to admit it, for the passage of time and the laying of one 
or two Ionger cahles have since outlawed the tense of 
their verb. However, the next time their painter has to 
revise the nurober of telephones connected w1th that 
slender string of cable, he may perhaps have a little 
paint left over, and then who knows- ? 

Anyway, why bother over the tensc of a verb? The 
main thing is that the political situation in Michigan 
was now no Ionger tense. 
In fact, the two halves 
of the State have since 
lived in such harmony 
that they recently de
cided to ha,·e another 
cable tie them even 
more tightly together. 
So they ordered one of 
those new fangled dry 
core cables, with the 
wires all tangled up in 
so many directions that 
the sportive voicc cur
rent gets tired of so 
many interruptions in 
ita next-door neighbor's 
gossip and gocs on its 
way without picking up 
anything not intended 
for it. 

So the Michigan 
State Telephone Com
pany, which never of-

fers the public anything leu good than the very 
best there ia, commissioned the Western Electric Com
pany to make the most perfect submarine cable that 
could be produced for the Straits of Mackinaw, a cable 
which would not take the edge ofT of profanity nor muti
late the soft nothings of a love message; more important 
still, a cable that would transmit surely and quickly the 
commands of Uncle Sam for the c.opper and iron stored 
on the ba.nks of the "Big Sea Water" farther north. 

Such a cable now reposes beneath the clear blue waters 
of that famous channel, the Straits of Mackinaw, and 
this ~story is to tell about the laying of it there on July 
9, 1918. 

There is little poetry and much profanity involved in 
the making of a submarine cable. There is plenty of 
poetry, and more--oh, very, very, very much more than 
plenty of profanity in the laying of it. So the tenderfoot 
representatives of the Western Electric Company learned 
upon this their first experience of watehing the product 
of their tender cares and prayers rudely dumped into the 
wetness of the Great Lakes by unsentimental telephone 
men. 

Outside of t~at, however, those Michigan State Tele
phone fellows proved themselves "regular guys." They 
saw to it that we Western Electric greenhorns were not 
subjected to any unnecessary hazards, made sure that 
we got the best of accommodations, and fed us as often 
as we would let them and u bountifully as Herbert 
Hoover would permit. Even "Boss" Evans, on whom 

rcstcd the crushing re· 
sponsibility of coordi
nating three old skip
pers, getting the cable 
overboard w i t h o u t 
breaking it and tighting 
flies, did not once 9& y a 
cross word to us-al
though he did appear 
rather busy with hi11 
thoughts at times. 

And now that we have 
in troduced " B o 9 • " 

Evans, it might be w-i~e 
for us to get busy Jay
ing that cable, quick! 
But wait. Maybe it 
would be wise to intro
du<"e the cable, too. 

It ia compoaed of 
seven quads of No. 13 
A.W.G. soft drawn cop
per conductors, beside!' 
six paira of No. 22 
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A.W.G. conduetora for The Lower PeniDsula ia 
teating purpoaea. Seven the larger part of the 
quads .give brenty-eight State. It is bounded on 
wirea, or fourteen phyaical the aouth by dry land. the 
circmita and aenn phan- State of lndiana-& very 
tom circuita. For tboae dry land indeed aince last 
who find that t oo tecbni- spring. On the weat of the 
cal, it might be better Lower Peninsula ia L&ke 
merely to say that twenty- Mic:higan, likewiae atrictly 
one eana C&D be handled Prohibition. To the eaat 
through the cable at the liea Lake Huron and the 
aame time. The six test- western end of Lake Erie. 
ing paira, which are of dif- '0 That takea you an around 
ferent lengtlu, are to en- the lower part of the 
able the telephone engi- 0 {{ State. The reat of it ia in 
neers to determine the lo- Ü Wisconain. Rather it 
cation of any leak that 't-'v~~ · f0JP looka aa if it ought to be, 
might d-:velop if the eable ~,c. \) but it ian't. Where Wia-
should be injured. ~~ conain leavea off the Upper 

To prevent injury, the ...Y Peninsula of Michigan be-
cable (like an submarine gina. It juta out into 
cable) ia armored; that i.a, Lake Superior, thua giving 
it haa a Iayer of atrong To H•lp Witll CAI G1ogroplty LfiiUR ita State a target record 
ateel wirea 11 p i r a I e d of hitting fourt out of 
around ita heavy lead aheath. These wires are put the five Great Lakea. .Now, Lake Superior joina Lake 
on over an intervening layer of jute, which protecta Huron around the northeaat end of the Upper Peninaula 
the aheath and fumiahea a cuahion into which the armor- and 10 doea not interfere at an with Micbigan'a intemal 
ing wirea embed firmly. Over the layer of ateel wirea ia arrangement, but when Lake Michigan decided to meet 
a aecond layer of jute. The jute yam uaed in forming the other two boya at the comer and ran through the 
both of theae layera ia aaturated with an impregnating Straita of Mackinaw to do it, he very effectively inter
compound. which adda to the atrength of the cable and rupted land t raffic between the two halvea of the State 
ia an additional protection Againat water. and aubatituted ·a four-mile boat ride inatead. It ia 

The cable waa made up in four lengtha of 6,0lSO feet acroaa thia 'atrait, between Lake Mic:higan and Lake 
each. Quick, now! What'a ita total length? Well, Huron, that the newly laid cable now resta beside ita 
never mind the arithmetic. It's time for the geography older brother. • . • .. 
clasa now, anyway. Now toteil how it got there : 

lf you have forgotten as much of that subject aa most It waaahipped by train from Hawthorne to St. Ignace, 
of the reat of us, a little "bounding" of Michigan may on the northern shore of the Straita of Mackinaw, and 
clarify your ideas aa to juat why an underwater cable is wa.s there taken from the reels and coiled on the cable
necessar.v to unite part of M.ichigan with the rest of it. laying bargein four figure ~ights, a form in which it can 
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be run over the end of a boat without kinking or tangling. 
The four lengths were then spliced tagether to form one 
continuous length. These three splices (who said fourP) 
had to be made by experts, as a splice must, of course, be 
as strong mechanically and as completely protected from 
water as the rest of the cable. The picture at the bot
tom of page 8 shows the splicers at work. After these 
preliminarie.s, everything was set for the real job. 

Long before the morning sun bad raised its fier~ he~d 
above the cedars of Bois Blanc the great barge, 1nth Jts 
precious cargo and its picturesque convoy of launches 
and pleasure boats, had left the docks of St. lgnace, 
circled the channel buoy of the Straits and poked its 
nose into the shoal waters of the north shore. (That is 
a poetic way of telling that we poor tenderfeet had to 
turn out of our comfortable bunks at justabout bed time 
in the moming because the unfeeling management had 
hooked the big show to start at the outrageaus hour of 
4 A. M.). Before the sun could clear the morning air it 
had become deep blue and viscous with profanity, for the 
convoy ran aground in the shoal water, leaving the barge 
2,000 feet from the north landing. 

But you can't defeat "Boss" Evans. Quick, he gets 
out a line to shore and he makes everybody heave-ho, 
even the sacred person of the NEws representative. 
When 4,000 feet of rope bad been pulled to the shore, 
around a sheave and back to the barge, the north shore 
end of the cable, la1hed to & raft and proudly. bearing 
the National colors, was slowly heaved ashore. 

As the first end d isappeared over the stem of the 
barge, General Superintendent Sharp c~~~te~ed the 
cable "Dry Core" with a bottle of grape JUice m honor 
of the latest dry State, Michigan, where the supply of 
Prohibition beer will last as long as four of the Great 
Lake1 1tay wet. Al soon as the c~ble discovered ~hat t_he 
christening wine was of the "Bill" Bryan 'fanety, tts 
capacity unbalance dropped to .000001 M.M.F. 

Before the north end of the cable was landed tl1e eun 
had bumed aU hands to a crisp. And when at last the 
landing was accomplished and the cable connected to the 
ahore lines, the citizens of Houghton, Hancock, Calumet, 
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Ashland, and Duluth might have "listened in" for a 
couple of hours on the most complete and torrid dline of 
assorted p rofanity outside a golf course. For·the sun 
~·ae lcaning weil over toward the dark waters of I..akr 
Michigan before the famous convoy succeeded in burning 
enough of its 100 tons of fuel to Iift it olf the 
bottom. 

When this result was finally achieved then the movie 
moved fast. It took from daylight to 4 P. M. to lay the 
tirst 6,000 feet. The second 6,000 feet went overboard 
in exactly thirty-one minutes by the Ingersoll of the 
NEws representative, and the third in fifty minutes, 
while the last, or south end, was brought up 200 feet 
short of the south shore just as the merciless aun wu 
dipping its red-hot countenance into the cooling waten 
of Lake Michigan. Now a 200-foot gap makes a little 
too much of a j ump for a telephone current, but tbe wise 
mcn who engineered this job had on hand an extra length 
of cable, part of which they spliced on. .. 

Now in reporting parties it is customary to mention 
some of those also present besides the reporter. At the 
Michigan State Telephone Company's cable-laying party 
there were present: C. G. Sharp, general plant Superin
tendent ; C. Kittredge, chief engineer; C. A. Morford, 
construction superintendent; Price Evans (the villain), 
construction superintendent; Mr. Manh, superintendeut 
oC main tenance; Mr. Penn, engineer ; Mr. Russell, engi
neer; Mr. Gardner, assistant plant superintendent, all of 
the Michigan State Telephone Company; Mr. Germain, 
Arnerican Telephone and Telegraph Company; Mr. 
Boone, engineer, Central Group Telephone Companiea; 
Mr. Lambert, Chicago Telephone Company; Mr. Ford, 
engineer, Western Electric Company, who designed tbe 
cable; Mr. Davidson, inspection engineer, Western Elec
tric Company, who received aU the kicks; Mr. Hart, geo
eralloreman, Western Electric Company, who had noth
ing much to do except build the cable; Zephaniah Bunee, 
buccanecr at !arge; Jack Frost, line man extraordinary; 
a movie operator, three profane skippers, 7,000,000,-
000,000,000 flers, one bottle of grape juice (broken). 

Which last item is enough to break up any part}·· 

"Yo-Biaving" tu North Erad of tlte Gable A1luw1. BIYIII "Bo11" 
BYJtllN Jl.adl th1 T.,uurf,.t Pay for thlir H••P 
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Y our Share in Winning the War 
[Tia• gn1row rHpou• of W11t1"' BllctrWI ".,. und 'Womlfl ia tl• tlaird Lib1rty BOAd com;p!Mp .,,.. a llOtabll 031 awd _. ~~ 
ol tlarir- iat""t aad loyalty. At tlll approacll of allOtlllr driflf-thil OAI for ;probabZ, twlc• 111 gr•at. - -t 111 tu ~Gn-U.. 
Na1r1 1uu b•n abll to obta4A for it1 "adfr• tlll follO'Wiag ar«cll "WIIIcla dlall 'Witla aa Cliplet of bmtd bwymg and ow H:PfXWt of tu -
110t gn1raUy a;p;prlciatld, a1td ftftl"tlllllll of 111ry gr1at tm;porta1tc1 to 1acla OAI of "'· TM fa.ct tlaat tu articll il coratribtlt•tl bJ • 

W11t1"' BZ.ctric tAG11 laim.l•lf m G0111mmr11t umc• maku it of I:P•cial im1r11t to "' all.}-ED. 

W E who aren't going to cross the Atlantic and 
have a band in putting the German army out 
of business, are neverthelesa to have an oppor

tunity to influence materially the length of time it is 
going to take our army and navy to bring about that 
result. 

I say "opportunity" for such it certainly is, and at 
the same time it represents the biggest obligation that 
the people of America have ever bad to meet. And few 
of us have any conception of either the magnitude of the 
job or of our part in it. 

The Fourth Liberty Loan is soon to take place, and 
the Western Electric men and women are going to come 
forward in even greater numbers than they did last May 
and roll u'p another vast subscription. There isn't any 
doubt about that. But there is another phase of our 
support of the war which is not quite so weil understood 
by Americans generally, and toward that our attention 
ought to be directed at this time when we are planning 
the size of our Liberty Bond subscription next montb. 

We are going to win this war through our superiority 
over our enemy in money, man-power and materials. 
These three great essentials to victory are so closely 
related to each other that it is impossible to separate 
them. No one of the three and no two of the three will 
win the war without the others. It follows then that 
there must be an unlimited supply of all three if we are 
going to fight this, tbe world's greatest economic atrug
gle, through to a speedy and successful conclusion. 

As already pointed out, we are all of us ready to 
recognize the nation's necessity for money. To meet it, 
we are cheerfully paying our war taxes and buying our 
bonds. Taxes are going to be higher and bond issues 
greater because the country's war bill is getting bigger 
all the time; but we are going to pay it just the same 
and keep on loaning our money. Our taxes and our bond 
issues are still a long ways short of those of our allies 
and our enemies. 

But Uncle Sam has got to have more than money. 
He's got to have men-fighting men-and through the 
new draft he will get them, several millians of them. 
And he's got to have materials-clothing, equipment, 
food, ammunition, airplanes, ships to transport tbem 
over-seas and the warships to keep the seas safe for 
navigation. 

Now the money we loan the Government, it uses to pay 
for these necessities. But what happens if the supply 
of some of these materials is exhausted? Weil, then, 
aomebody has to go without. That is what happened 
last winter. Th~e wasn't enough coal to meet the nor
mal uses for coal-to heat our homes, to operate our 
railroads, our peace time factories, etc.-and at the 

snme time to operate our war-time ammunition and ship
building plants and our greatly increased ocean tonnage. 
It mattered not that you and I bad money to buy coal 
and the Govcrnment bad money to buy coal; there simply 
wasn't enough coal to go around, and the only way out 
of it was to. sbut down a lot of plants-some of them 
eYen factories that were making clothing and food and 
ammunition for our soldiers on the fighting lines! 

Such an interruption to production as the coal short
age brought about constituted, of course, a tremendous 
economic disturbance, great suffering to thousands, tht> 
loss of millians of dollars in wages, as weil as a serious 
curtailment of materials needed for war. And yet the 
same serious situation is bound to recur unless we get 
clear on this fundamental principle that in these war 
times there isn't enough labor and material in the coun
try to provide adequately for the war needs of our 
soldiers and sailors and the needs of ourselves based 
upon our standards of living before the war. You and I 
bave simply got to readjust our standards. It i.sn't 
sufficient for us to loan our money to the Government. 
We've got to stop competing with the Government for 
the products of the labor and raw materials of the 
country, for both are limited. 

Every time you spend a dollar you are making some
body work for you and you are consuming some material. 
The shoes you buy represent tbe labor of raising the 
animal, of transporting it to the place where it was 
killed, of removing and tanning the bide, of sewing a part 
of it into the form of a shoe. Then you make the rail
road transport the shoe to the city in which you live, 
tbe trucker take it to the store, the aalesman to sell it 
to you, and perhaps the boy to deliver the parcel to your 
bome. It is true those shoes may bave been made long 
before you bought them, but the amount of labor and 
material that went into them is the same. If, instead of 
buying that new pair of shoes, everybody bad bis old 
shoes .repaired, then tbere would be fewer new shoes made, 
because the manufacturer does not make things for which 
the supply exceeds .tbe demand. And with a smaller 
dt>mand for the kind of shoes that you and I wear, the 
manufacturer has more time to make army sboes for the 
fellows who are across the water fighting for you and 
forme. 

The example of shoes is deliberately chosen because 
shoes are a necessity-that is, a certain number of shoes 
a year are a necessity-but most of us buy more than we 
need, and it's high time that we stopped. In the field 
of so-called ''luxuries" it is even more apparent that we 
must cutdown our requirements. The point is that you 
and I have got to stop buying the unnecessary things. 

During the next twelve months the Government will 
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Not Our Bit, But Our Best 

When Uu: t*~m boy11 lrom the Weet.c:rn 
front 

:'llarch past in the grnnd revlew, 
To the r&t·s..tat-tat of a vlctor's drum 
When their tusk "Over Thtre" ls tbrough, 
\\"hen they'"e rougbt tbelr ".,., to thc tluo's 

Berlln 
\nd tnet t'Ytry •andal dare. 

They'Te & right to ask
They'•e a right to know 

1r w.- lur.v~ dont" OUR. ~hare. 

\\'hen the ~sr,m bov:; mcet us face to fuce 
face • 

\ nd hlu~h whc.-u we Cd.ll thc:m brave, 
Huw smu.ll st>em the gift.-how paltry thc 

Bonds 
\\"hirh 'rrom plenty we eallly sau, 
'I helit lJoys gladly gave to tbe country their 

&11-
, nd Slllnr in th~ Frenrh JOil rest. 

'l'hcy've a right to ask-
11,,.y've a righl to urge 

Th ol ~ ,. d11, nul c111t bil. bul- OU!l BEST. 

W. F . LY.oloii,TT. 

---~------

' 
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• 
require more than half of all the available Iabor and raw 
materiale in the country to supply the needs of our 
.6ghting men-and this means to win our war and bring 
them home.' 

This means that a lot of people have got to get along 
without something--either we at home or those boys over 
there. 

How our Government is going to equip and supply our 
armies does not reat with a group of military men down 
in W ashington. It ia up to you and me. 

Every time you spend a dollar just remember that 
you're taking twenty cartridges away from some boy in 
Prance. That $100 you were thinking of putting into 
new furniture or a set of fura, or a muaical instrument
just remember it would buy a machine gun or thirty
three ateel helmets, or a ton of shipping to supply half a 
dozen soldiera with food. 
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Every time you think of buying something, ask your
self the question, "Do I absolutely need this?" Don't 
ask yourself, "Can I aft'ord it?" It isn't a question of 
what you can aft'ord, but of what the nation can aft'ord to 
have you spend. 

Herein lies the answer to the question of your ahare in 
11·inning the war because it is the answer to the Govern
ment's problern of money, man-power and materiale. 
Just Jending your money to your country and going on 
buying eYerything as you did before this war ia only 
half meaauring up to your duty. The chances are that 
JOU are making more money now than ever before in 
your life. Good! But don't raiae your scale of living 
il' the aame proportion. Keep it down even lower than it 
was before the war, and loan that surplua to your 
country. Then, and only then, are you doing "not your 
bit, but your best !" 

--------------------~.~---------------------
G. E. Pingree Comes Horne 

Managing Director at London Will Stay in This Country for Some Time 

G IWRGE E. PINGREE, Manag
ing Director of our allied com
pa.ny in London, arrived in this 

country recently aud probably will ~ 
here for some time to come. 

In the absrnce of Gerard Swope, 
Vice-Pre&ident. and General SaJes Man
ager. who has been callcd to Washing· 
ton on Government Lusint·s~ •. Mr. Pin
grec wiU take up tlull part of his work 
whid1 has to do wilh forci{,"ll and cxport 
busincss. 

Inasmuch ns the length of }Ir. 
Swope's absence is indefinite, no fornml 
chunge of organization bas been an
nounced, llnd no formlll t itlc luu lJccn 
assigned to Mr. Pingree. His ol!lc€'. 
while in this country, will h<' at 195 
Droad~-a.v, New York. 

Mr. Pingree firat waa employed by 
the Company in 1908 when he at&rted 
in financial work in Chicago. In the 
next three yeara he held varioua poei
tions in Chicago, Cincinnati and New 
Y ork, becoming Aasiatant Treaaurer in 
1907. The next year he was made Tele
phone SalesManager, andin 1909 was 
sent to China as a Special Agent. In 
1909 Mr. Pingree went to London as 
Manager, a.nd three or four years later 
became the Ma.naging Director of the 
London houae. 

Only a month or two ago the NEW11 
announced that Mr. Pingree had been 
appointed by Dr. Addiaon, England's 
Minister of Reconstruction, to serve on 
the Electrical Branch of the Engineer
ing Trade (New Industrie& Committee). 

---------------------~---------------------
Hobbling Down Broadway 

Little Old New York doesn't live up to its name in the 
opinion of L. A. Hobbs, of the Los Angeles house, who 
viaited that Atlantic port recently. After & good night's 
sleep in a well-known hotel on Broadway in the vicinity 
of Thirty-fourth Street, Mr. Hobba set out for 195 
Broadway. As he walked out into the street he spied a 
number which informed him that he was at No. twelve 
hundred and something Broadway. "Aha!" quoth he, 
"only twelve blocks to the Company's office at 195, just 
the right distance for a brisk walk." 

After transporting himaelf the allotted twelve blocb, 
Mr. Hobbs began to look for 195, but couldn't find 
any building that looked like the pieture he had seen in 
the NEws. A glance at a nurober over a door told him 
that he was still in the thousands, an.d he iled for aid and 
comfort to the nearest policeman, who informed him 
kindly, but firmly, that he still bad a couple of milea to 
go, and that New York had subways and varioua other 
means of transportation to take care of just such per
sons as Mr. Hobbs. 
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U nfamiliar Washington 
By H. C. Goldrick 

COMPARATIVELY few Americans have seen their 
country's capital, and those who have not have a 
con!used mental picture of a white house in a big 

yard, a Capitol with a round dome and a Library where 
Congressmen pore over thick tomes and improve their 

newness clothes it. Old houses, old barns, old treea, give 
everything the imprint o( age. Washington partakes of 
its surroundings-dignified, rest!ul and soothing. Down
towo, where new oftice buildings, ne'w moving-picture 
houses, new hotels and new stores are being erected, an 

old place like Ford's 
Theatre, or the house 
v•here Lincoln died, or 
1vb'Dle streets of red 
"blocks" cut up into 
mere slices of queer lit
tle shops dispel the 
modern airs lent by the 
ne\T edifices and set the 
town back with a smart 
ra p into its proper 
plt,ce: "No aping of 
brisk northern cities. 
Y ou are the nation's 
pa rlor room. And don't 
be ashamed of your 
southern manners !'' 

minda. These three 
outatanding features 
are all there, though, to 
tel1 the truth, tbere are 
more sightseers than 
aolona in the last named, 
but the charm and 
beauty of Washington 
lie not so much in this 
building or that, as in 
its quaint admixture of 
native rural atmosphere 
and carefully cultivated 
urban airs. · The fine 
Federal buildings and 
the new pretentious 
municipal ones do their 
best to make Washing
ton a modern metropo
lis. The streets are 
crowded with represen
tativea of all nations of 
the world; ftags of the 
univerae fty !rom their 
respective Iegations, 
and still the capital 
remains charmingly bu
colic and witb a strong 
ftavor of Mount Vernon 
and Arlington House. 
One would scarcely be 
surprised to see the 
Washington coach come 
rolling down the red 

N oe 41t ••familiar """ to b• ,.,.., btd tt» b•a.•tifvl. to b• omlttlld. Th• 
Wa.hmgti'Hl Mo,._t from t'h• bollob of th• Potomoc 

Dickens wrote 
nt ilier querulously of 
L'Enfant's painstaking 
plans, complaining that 
they start nowhere and 
get nowhere. Weil, it 
is an ambling town, with 
its circles and its diag
onal&, but that is one 
of its charms. Also, to 
say that its dominant 
color is red sounds ugly, 
but the dull brickreally 
harmonize wonderfully 
with the red hills. Take 
a Iandscape of red, ivy
colored walls, green 

roads of Alesandria and getting stuck in the muddy 
slush o! Pennsylvania Avenue just aa it did in the 
winters o! a century ago. 

When the site for the nation's capital was chosen, 
critics jeered and mocked and called it "a palace in the 
wilderness." Only a handful of farmers occupied what 
is now the District of Columbia at that time, and it is 
aurprising how sparsely settled the contiguous terri· 
tory has remained until this d&y. Once beyond Alexan
dria, the road to Mount Vernon could hardly have been 
len lonely than it is now. The nine miles of woods is 
broken by one plantation houae and several cabins. For 
that matter, any road in any direction from the city 
leada one ahnost instantly ioto virgin territory. The 
denaely wooded hills, the tot&llack of mills and factories, 
and the widely scattered hamlets give the impression of 
a country still wild and primitive. And yet no air of 

hedges, red, wooded hills, green and magnificent tree~ 
splashed now and then with white monwnenta, marble 
columns and shining domes and you have Waahington, a 
really beautiful city. That is, old Washington. Toward 
the northwest, the newest residential section, the archi
tects are doing their best to eifect a metamorphosia, but 
in the most stuccoed district an old colonial place will 
rise up on a wooded knoll, incorrigibly simple and beau
tiful, and stamp the Iandscape with a fine, old-fashioned 
air in spite of itself. Ancient trees give the latett
fangled house a look of a lived in home and the newest 
street is cut out of such an old hill that it has all the 
marks of a long traveled road. So it is no use for W ash
ington to try to grow modern &nd up-to-date. Her 
parent, George Town, is too near to let her or any one 
else forget the hearth from which she is sprung. 

Many sightseers and newcomers make for the Patent 
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office, the Senate, or t.he Gold Room, bu.t mauy others are 
content and happy to go round and round the cirdes 
and watch old lolk, nurses 11nd babies sitti.og in the grau 
at the granite feet of tlu.> great. Persimmons grow in 
a row along Jackson Place, magnolias bloom in door
yards and in the busiest do"'"'Itown thoroughfares buge 
old trees are apparentJy content to grow and thriv;e in 
asphall soil. As to the naming of the streets, the city 
foWlders scorned tl1e royalist hankerings of AJexa.n
drians who began at King and went down through all 
nobilih-Quecn, Prince, Princess, Duke and Earl. With 
democ;atic simplicity thcy seized upon the aJphabet, 
alter the States had been honored in the christening of 
the av<>nucs, and lnid out streets between aU the way 
from . .:\ to lzzard. Some morc imaginative soul inter
vened and calJed one Swan, which the dark-skinned popu· 
lation immediate.))' prcempted. It is here that maids by 
the ntlme of Sidoniu, Cordial and Creola milke their lain 
to be sought out by distraught hou.sewives. 

Mllnv of the str~ets strongly rcscmblc Alexandria and 
Georgclown with their rows and rows of sheer9 unorna
mentcd brick houses p ressi.ng starkly agninst the side· 
walk, that public thoroughfare aerving aa stoop, play
ground and social center to the neighborhood. In the 
most a111uent communities a ahambling relic of last cen
tury reminds its up·to-date neighbors that they are but 
youthful upstarts. A modern apartment, with a green 
dooryard and the inevitable hedge, and a stone-fronted 
mansion of Mra. So and So may be separated by a sway· 
backed frame whoae castor bean tree at ita sill reilects 
the taste of other days. Many ivy-covered walla rising 
straight up from the pavement conceal hidden gardena 
and whole regimenta of "attached" houses built !IOlidly 
for blocks Iook, from a distance, like the abodes of c:lift' 
dwellera banging on to the red hills. 

Here and there and everywhere are Iegations hung 
with the flage of their countries. This bureau and that 
created expresaly for the war encroach far out on Six
teenth and other streets built expressly for peace.. The 
German embasay sits blankly vacant on a high terraee 
and the private home of Von Bernstoft"s aecret&ry is now 
tilled with harmleas roomers from the Ordnance. The 
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houae where Mark Hanna served sauaagea and pancakes 
to a preaident, later filled with militant picket. who weut 
hungry for their cause9 haa been taken over by the Coa
moa Club. Up and down before them all, ambaasadon 
in high hata pau by, fine ladiea lolllanguidly in landaus, 
ebony laundreasea earry waahinga home on their heada, 
leisurely piekaninnies wander under tratBc'a 1Jheela, 
smart feminine ambulance drivers dash here and there, 
French otBcera and English are on promenand~ privatea 
from nearby training campe are in perpetual salute to 
their tuperiora, aailor boya go cheerfully on their rolling 
way and mountaiileera from the Cwnberlanda atare at 
the aighta and watch the world go 'round. U it be a 
Sundtr.y or a holiday, every other face ia tumed toward 
Rock Creek. Rock Creek Park is W aahington'a one rec
reation, unleaa it be driving along the Mall. There are 
golf cluba, of courae, for the well-to-do, and country 
roada i.Jmumerable for pedeatriana9 but Rock Creek Park 
is the city'a real playground, Ita absolute naturalneaa, 
save for the .zoological garden at one end and the luci
nating fords aerou the creek at every turn of the ain
uous roada, ia a great tribute to the taste of the city. 
Not a merry-go-'round or acenie railway mara the place. 
Tree, hill, rock and stream t&ke their plaee. At eTery 
aeaaon the wonderful treea are beautiful-budding, fuD
leafed, or bare, and at every viata the deep, winding, 
narrow eanyon through whieh the rocky creek runa ia 
exquisite. 

The towpath along the old Cheaapeake and Ohio canal 
is, in aummer, somewhat of a rival to the park. The 
canal, a fond project of George Washington, runs from 
Georgetown to Cumberland and waa meant to t&p a n
gion wbich would send ita riches to Virginia and the 
Capital. While it haa neve-r been a commercial succeaa, 
there ia more tratBc on it now than tbere haa been for 
vears. The boata carr.J down coal from the mountain 
;nines, also cargoes of hay and produce. Last summer 
their loa.ds secmed tobe principo.Uy watermelona and tl1e 
progcny of the mastcrs, tbe melons lying in a cool, green 
pile below and the progeny in o. squirming heap atop the 
cabin roo(. Georgctoll·n runs half a street along the 
canal for a mile or so to kt>t>p the cnnal company. Occu
pants of thes<' tight litllt• :,hncks pressed close)y ngainst 
ll ~t('ep bhlff hd 1ind und l10unded b:· u dusty road in front 
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sell bait to anglers who ait on the old atone wall, watch a 
pole patiently all day and contentedly take a carp home 
at night. · 

The treea which border it make the towpath a thing of 
beauty. But then treea are the principal feature of all 
Washington environs. The row of willows along the 
Mall c&nDot be aurpasaed, and the wooda behind Arling
ton House are in part an explanation of why Robert E. 
Lee was a great man. From the front gallery of the Lee 
mansion, there is an excellent view of W ashington. Al
though it is built on hills, the capital has not the jagged 
akyline of other hilly cities. What taU buildinga there 
are are shortened and softened by the background of 
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treea. The. red brick of the city•s construction merges 
into its red soll and Washington monument, Lincoln Me
morial and the Capitol dome stand out against the green 
startlingly white and exquisitely beautiful, like ma~ble 
temple&. · 

They are temples of the nation, holding the ark and 
covenant of our fathers. And no matter what discour
agementa the democracy which they founded may entail, 
the ultimate realization of their inspired vision becomes 
the passionate assurance of him who stand& on Arlington 
heights, the hosts of the silent brave behind him and the 
signs and symbols for what they died before him. 

Sunbeams Shine Again 

THE tenth annual conference of the Western Elee
tric Sunbeam Lamp Boosters was held at Camp 
Nela, Nela Park, Clevel~d, Ohio, from July 21 to 

27. Twenty·aeven men attended the conference. ·E. W. 
Rockafellow was not able to be present at the opening of 
the conference, but he aent a telegram which gave every 
Booster full faith that the bo~y of $6,000,000 worth of 
lamp salea in 1918 would be beaten. Not only that, but 
the Sunbeam Boosters are out to beat the aalet of the 
Power Apparatua Department. 

The Engineering Department of the National Lamp 
Works at aeveral meetinga gave all the data on new lamp 
developments and atandardization of lampa, aa well aa 
reßectora and ahadea. Thia standardization of reßectors 
for industrial work ia aomething new and is far-reaching 
in its eft'ect on industrial lighting. The Publicity De
partment spent aeveral very short hours in deacribing 
the advertiaing and publicity campaigna, outlined for 

thia fall, on the induatrial lighting drive. lndustrial 
lighting ia the moat important type of lamp buainesa that 
the Western Electrjc Company has. 

Another important meeting waa that on farm lighting 
plants and equipment. The diacusaion waxed hot in thia 
connection, which ahows that the Company ia now taking 
its place in the aupplying of farm lighting equipment. 

Numerous other aubjeeb, auch aa the handling of de
fective lampa, claims, credits, undeairable lamp busineas, 
special lamps, etc., were diacuased fully. During the 
aftemoon aports were held and aome twenty-two prizes· 
were distributed for varioua conteats. The Western 
Division won the basehall game, aeven to aix. The Eut
ern Division conceded thia, atipulating, however, that 
they would win it next year. The prizes were an Ever
sharp Iead pencil to each member of the winning team, 
and Iota of Iead for the purpoae of writing up many 
ordera and contracta. 

Tu B•bfom Boorttrl ot Nfkl Park. Tl~y ar~ ( from 16ft to ri!Jhf ) : 13w:l.: /l.o~n. R. J.~motl, CU'Oflond; J . • ~. Baktr. Bt. /,ouil; 
.A. B. NlcoU, Salt Lo.k~ City; C. W. Chapmat~-, .S!tracun;; P. V on Oillu•».",.., .RielunonJ; P. N. Oooley, s~ottl'; lt. IV. Tan('y. PM/4-
d.lp~; W. P. Worii~J, Dalla1; F. IV. Korh, N~w York; D. B. Ka•c. Philod•l7•hia; J . 0 . Mt:Neely, Pittlbur.qlt. imdrll~ Rou~T. J . 
.Rid.r, Chtt:ego; JV. B. Lot-peicli, At lanta; H. C. 0 /Jn.lffd, Ghicago; C. L. 11'1•111, Kuuat City; M . .d. B~hl11r, Om.o.ha; il. B. Ba~trtuter. 
Miw.Mnpolu; 0. E. 1-'u, N tw T'ork ; W. R . J7an S kuik, Om<Jha. f.'ro10 t .Rcm~J.t. D . Rilt y , 1Jo1ton; R. A . S milh. D~>troit; C. C. Wood-

worth, CtiiNJittoti; J. Co rry, Phi/cld~IJihia ; T~ . .1. l/ obbt, La~ .-1 " !1(111 8; f'. Lo.miJ~tm. Ct.ictt!JO; Charfps Clark . ,Y ettwrk 
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Around the Circuit 
• 

Atlanta 

0 MAHA'S "Liberty Over-alls" have nothing on 
Atlanta's blue "Liberty Aprons." 

These girls are making good on repairs to 
cords, plugs, ringers, coil winding, jaeka, drops, desk 
stands, wrapping, etc. 

Here is the nice polite way in which the engiDeering 
inspectors from New York write to each other during 
their travels: 
Dzu Jo: 

You big bunch of ch~se. what did you do with my pipe~ Ot a1l 
the low-down, good-for-nothing, no-accollllt, non-esaentlals, thA! 
fellow who steala a plpe 11 the worat. I won't I'D(!ntion any namea 
but you were the only one who knew where it was. 

MAC. 

P. S.- Found the pipe just where I left it myself, but I can't 
waste a good Ietter like this, so here goes. · 

A tlmr.la SI proud not only of th• b•uy of girü at tltl top of th• 
pags, but al•o of th• jfut of autonwbilu 1houm hrswüh. Som• 
captiotur critic• may claim that three automobil•• ars not '"ough 

to mak• a jf•et, but '"'' knO'UI b1tt1r. 

Philadelphia 

P HILADELPHIA'S all dressed up, and has some 
place to go, too. No more the dingy old yellow 
walle greet you. They have been purged of all 

sheer iniquities of long years standing, and blouomed 
forth as white and pure as the driven anow. 

The offices of the "big four" have all been grouped to
gether, and the minute you poke your head into one of 
them you recognize by intuition the master mind of t.he 
assistaDt Eastem Distriet Manager ( if you please, 
Philadelphia doesn't deal with mere managers any more). 
Even the chairs and desks are so arranged that they cry 
out "Efficiency ," and your tirst desire is to tlop yourself 
down and unburden your soul of ita imaginary troubles, 
but you wander out again, for Mr. Dunn is a very busy 
man. 

The old unsightly files have been relegated to the ~osh 
heap, post binders have had their day and papera are 
filed in envelopes in pigeon holea undemeath a counter 
which bounds the Record Room, North, South, East and 
West. The custodian sits at the door like "Saint Peter 
at the Gate," and no one can get a record without a slip 
made up in duplicate to vouch for its safe and speedy 
retum. 

The aisles have been laid out with precision and a tape 
measure, and you ean chase up and down without knock
ing your neighbor out of bis chair. The one long aisle 
from the front door through the whole oftlce is a "thiug 
of beauty and joy forever" for the male members. Satur
day mornings between 8: 80 and 9 o'cloek it loolu like 
Fifth Avenue (being a Philadelphian, I should say Che.t
nut Street). I have even seen Mr. Hallstrom disporting 
his white bucks and grey tlannels and Mr. Dunn hia palm 
beaeh and boutonniere along this pomander walk. 

' The best thing of all, the old C. & D. Disburaement 
Table, backed up to the partition, has gone where the 
woodbine twineth. 

The managers, stores manager, yes, even the Chief, 
will be tinding some lame excuses and eome sneaking into 
old sleepy Philadelphia to see us. 

Verily! Philadelphia is all dreased up, and has some 
place to go and it's on its way now. 

Spokane 

BUSINESS in the Montana territory has been 
poor, but J. P. Carson has an alibi, and here 
it is: 

Seattle, Wuh., July 4" 1918. 

J. P. Carson, J080 West Gold Sl, Butte, Monl 
It convenlent meet me at Milwaukee statlon Butte on Ull!tf 

mornlngs. B. J. Da CAJO. 
Mr. Carson says that the train comes in at 11: 80 ud 

as he always calls on the trade between that hour and 
noon, he hasn't been able to do anything for a month. 
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San Francisco 

Pity the Poor Auditor 

W HAT would you do if you wanted to work and 
someone insisted that you go to a picnic? That 
is what happened to T. J. Savage, one of the 

Company's auclitors when he got to San Francisco re
cently and the following telegrams tell the story: 

Olapter I 

W.nzur EuCTaJc CollPA:KY, 

IN Broadway, 
New York City, N. Y. 

May 21, 1918. 

Ric:bardson, your Auditor, Mr. Savage, propole6 to work next 
Satul'day whlch Ia our pienie day. Wlah you would wire bim to 
atteud pienie repreaenting the auditora department in regular New 
York faahlon. Ruasell Finis. 

WJIITZJl:K Eu:cn1c CoxPA:KY. 

Chapter II 

T. J. S..t.v..t.oa, 
New Yo'rk, May 22, 1918. 

W eatern Elec. Co., San Franclaco, Calif. 
Refer Rusaell telegram twenty-first. I agree with him. If satis

factory with Huemmer Riehard80n. 
Wurza:K E1.ac. Co., I:Kc. 

Chapter 111 
Hawthorne, Ill., May 22, 1918. 

T. J. S..t.VAOB, 

We6tern Electrie Co., 

San Franelaco, CaL 
Refer Richardson'a telegram on p1eruc. Am not eoncerned. 

Courteay would demand your presence if nothing eise. Telegrams 
an expensive. Diaeontinue argument. Huemm.er. 

Wurza:K Eu:cntc Co., I:Kc. 

Olapter IV 
San Franclseo, May 22, '1918. 

Du.a ML RICH..t.aJliiO:K : 

I have just recelved your telegram eoneerning my going to the 
pienie and am 80rry you wired me. I do not care to go to the 
pieDie and bad told them 80, but Mr. Ruasell kept on lnalsting that 
I buy a ticket and prepare to go, 80 in order to get rld of him I 
told hiiD I bad to work. 

He eame around again that evening and informed me that he 
bad fll8tnicted Mr. Wallis' stenographer who sends a night Ietter 
to New York nearly every day to lnclude a measage to you. I fm
mediately went to her and asked her not to send lt and dropped 
tbe matter, think:ing lt setUed until I received your telegram a few 
miDUtea ago. 

I bope Mr. Huemmer does not go to the unnecessary expense of 
Wegraphing me yet for it would be of no use. I am not going. 
I believe my trlp ls long enough as it is without attending pienies 
&IId u I am not one of their organization I see no reason why I 
shouJd attend. I expect to be on the job Saturday as uaual unleaa 
they loek me out whieh ls not probable. 

Mr. Wallia has not been ln, but I think I shall take the matter 
of foollsh telegrama ufl with him when he comes. T. J. SAVAOB. 

Chapter V 
Chapters I, II, and III are telegrams coneocted ln the San Fran

dlco ofllce and written out on telegraph blanks for the purpose of 
~ng the Savage goat. The goat was got. 
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Ollcago 
As a mark of esteem and appreciation of the efficient 

manner in which our own Geo. Hull Porter has man
aged the affairs of the Illinois Athletic Club as Presi
dent, the Board of Governors recently presented him 
with a platinum and gold diamond monogramed cigarette 
case. 

When last seen he was bearing up wonderfully UD

der the strain of transporting so much riches about. 

Bill, fv e J u s r 
._ ........ J' ......... ,..:'• .. •'>.··;~·.:,:.;>,o-;.,,~" if our wh~ -they call 

ihis -ffivorife cigar ot 
... ,."~·-·'''"' ~rs •Soldier B~y·. 

11s becau se 1-t' 
beloogs 1b #le ltlntfs. 

""'"•''"''''' 

John Valflata, of th1 11rt1ic1 dlpartmltll, triu 0111 of Bill WM11'1 
fGJDoritl blflath 

Boston 

Disillusioned 

JUST when we had decided that Shakespeare would 
better Iook to his laurels, in that he stood in sore 
danger of being outclassed by "W. A. W." when it 

came to really "deep stuft'," the Bard of Broadway has 
hurst forth with "Heigh-ho, the Merry-o, th~ Farmer in 
the Deli." Words are futile, but our mental reservation 
is that the youthful son of "W. A. W." is in a large 
measure responsible for the fond parent's departure in 
his poetic offerings, from the highways and byways. 
hitherto traversed. 

E.M.T. 
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1'll1o Big G_, 

Riebmond 

T HIS pieture of 
our n e w man
& ge r, J. B. 

Odell, was t&lcen while 
on board a U. S. war
ship ( name deleted by 
censor). H e vieited 
the ehip as the guest 
of E n s i g n J. C. 
Maxon, who was as
sociated w i th h im 
while both were in the 
New York house. 

Where this ship was 
when Mr. Odell visited 
it and had this photo
gra.ph taken is also a 
secret. 

From a Modest Violet With a Retiring Disposition 

DEAR SIRa 
MUCH TO MY REGRET, CIRCUMSTANC:ES ARE SUCH 

THAT I SHALL HAVE TO DISCONTINUE MY PLEASANT 
AND PROFITABLE OCCUPATION AT THE OFFICE OF 
THE WESTERN ELECTRIC CO. 

WHEN YOU SO KINDL Y GA VE ME THE PLACE WH ICH 
I NOW HOLD I THOUGHT THAT I WOULD DISCONTINUE 
SCHOOL AND WORK FOR YOU UNTIL MY SERVICES 
WERE NO LONGER NEEDED, OR, AS IS MORE LIKELY, 
UNTIL SAID SERVICES WERE SO POORLY RENDERED 
THAT YOU WOULD FEEL COMPELLED, IN BEHALF OF 
THE COMPANY'S INTEREST, TO MAKE ROOM FOR SOME 
MORE WORTHY PERSON. THIS OUTLOOK ON LIFE WAS 
HELD WHEN 1 THOUGHT THAT MY EDUCATION WOULD 
BE LIMITED TO FOUR YEARS IN HIGH-SCHOOL. UNDER 
THESE CIRCUMSTANCES A YEAR OR TWO LOST WOULD 
HA VE MADE BUT A SM ALL DIFFERENCE IN MY LIFE 
IN THE YEARS TO COME. 

SINCE THAT TIME MY PARENTS HA VE OFFERED TO 
SEND ME TO COLLEGE, SO I THINK THAT NO ONE 
WOULD CENSURE MR FOR TAKING THE COURSETHAT 
NECESSITATES MY DEPARTURE FROM YOUR COMPANY. 

I HOPE THAT YOU WILL PARDON ME FOR TAKING 
SO MUCH OF YOUR TIME FOR SUCH AN UNIMPORTANT 
MATTER, BUT YOUR OFFICE HOURS ARE TAKEN UP 
WITH MATTERS WHICH MERIT YOUR ATTENTION FAR 
MORE THAN THJS, AND IT WOULD BE TOO BAD TO 
TAKE THF. COMPANY'S TIME TO DISCUSS SO TRIVIAL 
A MATTEK. THIS CONSIDERATJON IS THE CAUSE OF 
MY WRITING THIS LETTER AND NOT GOING TO YOU 
PERSONALLY. 

IP AT ANY TIME YOU SHOULD NEED THE SERVICES 
OF ONE SO INCOMPETENT AS I, I WOULD BE GLAD TO 
SERVE YOU IN ANY WAY THAT I COULD. 

I WOL'LD HA VE TOLD YOU BE FORE, BUT I HA VB 
BEEN WAITING FOR AN OPPORTUNITY TO SEE YOU, 
AND I FIND THAT YOU ARE ALWAYS BUSY. 

THTS RESIGNATION TAKES EFFECT ON NEXT TUBS. 
DAY, UNLESS YOU DECIDE THAT IT WILL TAKE PLACE 
BEFORE. 

TRANKING YOU FOR YOUR KTNDNF.SS IN GIVING ME 
THJS PLACE, ANDIN ALWWJNG MR TO BURDEN YOUR 
ESTABLISHMENT POR SJX LONG WEEKS, l AM 

YOUR "BUM" EMPLOYEE, 

··-----
P. S. PLEASE EXCUSE THE WRITING. I AM USJNG 

MISS FAGAN'S MACHINE, AND IT WRJTES IN CAPJT.ALS 
ONLY. 

• Name deleted. 

Pittsburgh 

A War Time Lullaby 

( Tiu origU. of tAU JIO- w •Aro.ct.cl ia •J•C•ry -d - ou 
.ttw~w• •A.tA.r or tw~& i& - writtn bJ • W ••t•"' BücR-k .. .,., 
bu& .- if it w~U~~'t it w too good to '-• ovt.-Eo.) 

Keep your taDper, ~ntle elr, 
W ritea the mannfacturer; 

Though your goodJ are overdue, 
For a month or maybe two, 

We ean't help lt, pleue, don't IJW'ear, 

Labor'• aearce. and lteel 111 rare; 
Can't get gu, c:an't get dies; 
Theee are fact.-we tell uo lies. 

Harry'• dr&fted, 10 la BW, 
All ou.r work 111 now up-h111; 

So your order, we're afraid, 
May be etW a blt delayed. 

Still you'll ~t, don't be Velled, 
Maybe thls month, maybe nest; 

Keep on hopillg, don't say die, 
You will get it by and by. 

New York-. Broadway 

U NLESS they ean beg otJ, the editors of the Nsws 
may have to pay a heavy tine to the girl.s of the 
advertising department. The girls have e&tab

liahed a "awear box" to which everyone who ventures into 
the realm of profanity, or even near profanity, while in 
the office, ie required to contribute one cent or more, the 
amount depending upon the enormity of the otJense. 

When the August NEwa happened along some eaglc
eyed damsel diacovered that story from Hawthorne about 
consigning the Kaiser to the abode of his Sat&nic 
Majesty, and at once demanded that the editors of the 
NEws contribute three cents to the awear box for each 
copy that came into the office. Aa aeveral hundred 
copies passed through the office, tne editors face bank
ruptey if the girla discover any eft'eetive means of en
forcing their decree. 

Omaha 

H ERE are some of Omaha's girls after a day on 
the farm. The amount of work they did has not 
yet been reported. 
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Who's Who at Hawthome 

111 

Good for Gaston 
Who takes some 

H2NGX• (which 
smells like heaven's 
sakes) and sees tha t 
all the stuft' meets 
"spees" tlia t goes 
in things we make? 
Who uses words like 
"iodide," "ionogen" 
and such till you 
would think his dog
gone hide would 
bust, he knows so 
m u c h? Wh o s e 
knowledge of the 
dopes that kill all 

petered out to naught when cabbage worms raised 
merry Bill with bis Haw Club garden plot? Who's 
not a cold and distant chap, despite his frigid name? 
(Come, make a guess. Why, that's a snap.) Ed. Frost. 
Y ou win the game. 

• This i8 incorrect as a chemical fonnula. but perhaps lt is in
tpaded to be read descriptively. In that case it ls evident that the 
cllnnleal referred to ls H 2S.-Eo. 

Doing Its Bit for Mr. McAdoo. 

W E have always wendered why some magazines 
pay big money for jokes when telegrams are so 
cheap. Read this latest eft'ort of the inspired 

key artist. 

C. B. SL John: 
Charleston, Va., July 18, 1918. 

Charleston Nitro 894.720. Initial shlpment recelved one lower 
Unit aection local board blt by train wJille at 6tatlon and still in 
hancU of Express Company completely demollshed place order for 
immediate shipment one new lower unit and advise what actlon I 
shall take. 

Olrrz..AN, 
210p. 

Apparently the once kind and docile locomotive is 
growing vicious under the press of overwork. Better 
Iook out for your fingers the next time you pet one. 

Does Anybody Here Know Levy? 

S OMEONE is swearing at Hawthorne. Here's the 
reason. On May 8th the Estimating and Price 
Division received a request on a regular interhause 

memorandum for prices on a department store switch
board. It was signed by Charles Levy. It was not 
&DtWered. On June 16th came a "follow-up" from Mr. 
.te.y. It was not answered. On July 16th came a 
ltCII8d "follow-up." Also not answered. 

Perhaps Hawthorne is wrong, but what would you do 
with a memorandum signed just "Charles Levy"? 
Addras it, "Mr. Charles Levy, United States of Amer
~". or wait in hopes that something might come through 
wbieh would give you a hint of Mr. Levy's location? 
A:nyway, the Price Division would be tickled to death if 
someone would tell them where to send that estimate. 

T HE St. Louis house has acquired a new aalesman 
who doesn't even expect a commission for. bis ser
vices. He is Charles Gaston, a member of the 

service division at Hawthorne, who, while spending bis va
cation down in Missouri, saw a chance to boost Western 
Electric Quality Products. Finding a couple of Missouri 
agriculturists who were thinking of putting in lighting 
systems, he began to talk We.stern Electric Power and 
Light to them, with the result that one already has 
become a customer of the Company. Hereis what T. K. 
Stevenson, the sales manager of the St. Louis house, has 
to say about Mr. Gaston: 

"We certainly appreciate this ldnd of co-operatlon. lt ls tbl6 
attltude on the part of our employ~ whlch will do more thp 
anythlng eise to make for a better and blgger businesa for the 
whole Company. To know that one of the men in the Service 
Branch of our business, oomlng from an entlrely dUferent locatlon 
and on hls vacatlon, ls wllllng togoout and plug Weatern Electrlc 
products, certainly warms our heart, and both Mr. Culllnan and I 
want to extend our sincere thanka to Mr. Gaston, and to tell him 
that the next time he come6 down to Missourl on a vacatlon, that 
we expect him to come lnto SL Louis and give us the opportunity 
of becomlng acquainted with him." 

Gen. von Kluck Better Watch His Step! 

0 F course we've all often read about "coups" in 
connection with army activities, but we always 
thought, until recently, that the "p" was super

fiuous, as in succotash, and that the word was pro
nounced like the Iove message of a turtle dove. How
ever, there are apparently chicken coops, as weil as 
squab coups "over there," for our Hawthorne drafting 
department specifies that a ground connection mat for 
use of the A. E. F. shall be made of "copper chicken 
wire." Now the Shops bad never heard of a copper 
chicken in the first place, and in the second place, they 
couldn't find any such thing as "chicken wire" listed in 
the catalogues. However, anything for our. boys in 
France can't be held up for a little thing like that, so 
what do you think the Shops are doing? They're mak
ing those mats out of poultry netting. 

A Rhyme of the Claim-Clerks' Clan 
(With profound apologies to Robert W. Service) 

First thlng in the morning, 
There's a claim to straighten out; 

And the last thlng in the evening, 
What are all of 'em about? 

Ob, that's easy quite to answer 
lf one's ever bad the job. 

First a shortage; then a tracer, 
And returned goodsi-What a mob! 

And the man next to you asks you, 
"What do you do all dayP" 

Then if you've brua, you answer him, 
"Hunt thlngs 3/0ti''De sent astray." 

And so they keep a'comln', 
"Did lt go express or frelght?" 

'Tll the weary claim-clerk wonders 
Whether anything goes straight. 

R. E., Hawthorne. 
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TALKING 

T:s:B GmL IN TBJ: MAN's PucB 

I F the girl is to fill the place in business tha t has 
been left vacant ·by the man who has gone to the 
front, she must be given the same recognition by 

the business world that the man was given before he 
enlisted. 

Following are three very short stories that are 
"strange but true;': 

The first story is &bout a girl and a man. She 
had never talked with him before. She went to him 
for a classification and upon obtaining it asked for 
an explanation of the symbols. For reply he sort of 
laughed and said, "Why, if I told you, you wouldn't 
know what I meant." Because we know that the 
man had never talked with this particular girl be
fore, we suppose that he must have t:JIItiiiMa that she 
possessed no power of assimilation. 

The second story is also about a man and a girl. 
She was sent by her employer into a private office to 
take up a matter with the man "on the inside." This 
also was the first time that this girl had ever spoken 
to this man. After listening to a few words, he asked 
who had "delegated" her to go to him with the prob-
lern. Then he pushed the papers aside and said, "If 
Mr. has any poinh he wishes to take up with 
me in this connection, tell him to come in and we will 
go over them together." 

The third story is about a man and a Ietter. The 
Ietter was signed by a man in another city. The 
man of the story and a girl were questioning a state
ment that the Ietter contained. They decided that 
the statement was an error. Then the man called 
attention to the fact that the Ietter had been dictated 
by someone other than the man whose signature it 
bore. "Oh," he said, "you see he didn't write this 
himself. Those are the initials of somebody that 
works for him,-it may ·be a young Iady for all that 
we know." Then our hero realized that he was talk
ing to one of the wretched creatures and so he hur
riedly added, "Not casting any reßections on the 
young ladies." 

We are very skeptical about the "reßections" and 
whether or not any were "cast." 

Can we believe that ·because a girl is a girl she has 
no ability? Tobe sure, some girls who draw salaries 
are silly. Others arenot capable. Thesetypes are 
a discredit to business and a stumbling block to their 
sisters. Beyond a doubt there are some men who are 
silly and some who possess very little business abil
ity, but because a man is a man he is given a chance! 
Hh~ fellows "size him up" at the first encounter (in-
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stead of ignering him as the three men in the stories 
treated the girls), and if he "makes good" he will 
get an audience the next time. If the girl were given 
the same chance, in many cases she would make good 
also. 

There are not a few girls, gentlemen, who have the 
kind of "stuft'" in them that makes them ache to be in 
the front line trenches. Perhaps the ne:x:t person who 
comes to you on business will be that type of young 
woman. Give her a chance and see. 

RuT:s: EnLETK, 

Hawthorne. 

W OMEN's A:stLITY xs P:aonn 

S CATTERED here and there through the great 
Western Electric family, there may be men like 
those described by the writer of the above com

munication. But such men are the exception rathE:r 
than the rule, they are out of touch with the times and 
the Company's attitude toward its women employees, 
and they must mend their ways if they want to keep 
step with their fellows. The women workers of the 
Company proved their value and usefulness long, 
long ago, and the ever-increasing nurober of fem
inine employees is in itself eloquent testimony to the 
fact that the Company has faith in their skill, mental 
as well as physical. 

GxvxNG U P Ou:a RrGHTS 

A NOVEL and interesting method of aiding the 
American telephone girls at the frBnt has been 
devised~ Those employees of the Bell. System 

who purchased A. T. & T. stock a few years ago, 
recently became entitled to subscribe for a new issue 
of bonds. These rights were sold under the Plan by 
the three trustees, and the sum of $464.49 was re-
ceived. . , 

Now it is easy to see that $464.49, when divided 
among the 80,000 Bell System employees, who are 
stockholders, would be pretty well cut up, and the 
individual employee would need a microscope to dis
cover his share. On the other hand, however, the sum 
of $464.49 can buy many desirable and helpful t.hings 
for the telephone girls at th~ front, so the trustees 
decided to apply the money in their hands to that 
purpose. lt is safe to say that none of the Western 
Electric Company's 8,000 suhscribers will file a claim 
for his share amounting to 1.56 cents. 
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The Big White Schoolhouse on Broadway 
Boys of General Departments Enroll in Educational Courses 

EDUCATIONAL classes have been started at 196 
Broadway for boys under twenty-one years of age 
to give training in certain selected subjects and 

for the dissemination 
of general lmowledge 
of the business of 
tbe Western Electric 
Company an d the 
functions of the va
r i o u s departments. 
Classes will be held 
on Tuesday ~f each 
week, divided i n t o 
one-hour sessions as 
follows: First a n d 
second group--Mes
sengers a n d oflice 
boys. Third group 
-Junior elerks. 

The course will ex
tend over a period 
of about four months 
and will cover Of
fice Practice, Eng

0 

liah, Reading, ·Composition and Letter Writing, Arith 
metic, Spelling, Lessons in Filing and Illustration of the 

various methods in common use, and in particular 
our standard methods. A considerable part of the 
course will consist of lectures on such subjects as-

0 

~
--- ~ J 

' . D... 
T.r~• ,...,;4Mt• '0 

Geography of the bulld
ing-illustnted by cbart&. 
Ol&ce Boys' Ma.nual
explanatory and insplra
Uonal talk. Early hls
tory ot the Company
funcUons of the depart
ment.a and thelr relation
ahip. Opportunlt:lea wlth 
the Company in each of 
the three main diviaiona 
- Engineering, Manufac
turing, Commercial-ac
tivlüea of the Compa.ny 
at tl'te varlous oftices il
lustrated w i t h lantem 
slides. The Company's 
relations with lts em· 
ployees. Health lecture~ 
by the Medical Director. 

The tirst classes 
were held on Tues
day, August 6, in 
the lecture room of 
the American Tele
phone & Telegraph 

Company. In the photograph are sixty-five young men 
taking up this work. 
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Employees Who Have Entered the Various Branches of the Military 
Service Since the Last Issue of the News 

General Sales Department. 
New York 
. GRANT, H. L., U. S. Navy. 

General Sales Distributing 
New York 

LOGAN, J. F., U. S. Navy. 
MORAN, J. F., U. S. Navy. 

Atlanta 
ALLEN, A. C., U. S. Navy. 
MAJOR, J. C., U. S. Navy. 

Minneapolis 
CUTTER, THOS. L., U. S. Navy. 
DUKE, GEORGE J., U. S. Navy. 
PATTEE, I. B., U. S. Navy. 
SMITH, J. M., U. S. Army. 
SPEIER. ROY M., U. S. Anny. 

Engineering Department 
BARTON, J., U. S. Navy. 
DECK, C. J., U. S. Army. 
COATES, WAI.TER, U. S. Navy. 

COLE, D. M., U. S. Navy: 
COOK, T. E., U. S. Navy. 
DOLAN, J. F., U. S. Navy. 
DONNELLY, J., U. S. Navy. 
EGELAND, GEO., U. S. Navy. 
ESTES, MARION S., U. S. Navy. 
KENNY, J. J., U. S. Army. 
KEY, R. G., U. S. Navy. 
LANG, CHAS. H., U. S. Army. 
MURRELL, ALBERT, U. S. Na.-y. 
NEULANDER, S., U. S. Anny. 
RANKIN, W. J., U. S. Navy. 
SCHULTZ, R. C., U. S. Army. 
SHERRY, FRANCJS, J., U. S. Army. • 
SHERWOOD, M. P., U. S. Navy. 
V AlL,. C. H., U. S. Army. 

Generw Manufacturing Department 
ANAGNOSTOPULOS, CHAS. G., U. S. Navy. 
KOZEK, JAMES, U. S. Navy. 
KURFIST, EDW. J., U. S. Army. 
OLSON, DA VID E., U. S. Anny. 
O'NEILL, JOHN .E., U. S. Army. 
PETERSON, L. S., U. S. Navy. 
PETROSKY, EDWIN J., U. S. Navy. 
POLTROCK, WM. P., U. S. Navy. 
THANOS, M., U. S. Navy. 

Died on the Field of Honor 

F ROM the first we have all been certain that our. 
Western Electric boys 6ghting for liberty would 
ahow the stuft' that warriora are made of, and 

recent reports from the front have proved our faith 
well founded. Many Western Electric men have been in 
the thick of the 6ghting, and some have paid the great 
price. W e are proud to honor them. 

Corporal Carl J. Teunones 
Carl J. Teunones, a former employee of the cable 

inspection and testing department at Hawthorne, was 

killed in action on July 4. He left the Company 
September 18, 1917, and wu aaaigned to Company C, 
Supply Train, 86th Division. He had been "over there" 
about two montha. The telegram reporting his death 
contained no details. 

Private Aleck W. Ewing 
Aleck W. Ewing was employed in the factory cabling 

df.'partment at the time of bis enlistment in the Army 
in May, 1917. He was trained in Jefl'erson Barrack.s, 
Mo., and a t EI Paso, Tex., and went to France with the 

Ctarl V . Tftl1101141 A. W. E'lfliflg E dWCJrd B af'ril 
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nrat contingent in June, 1917. Mr. Ewing waa killed 
in action near Chateau-Thierry on July 20. He was in 
the infantry. 

Private Edward Harris 
Edward Harria left the drop and signal department 

at Hawthorne and was asaigned to Company G, 182nd 
Regiment. He trained at Camp Grant (Rockford, Dl.) 
and at Camp Logan (Houaton, Xex.), 
leaving for Franee the latter part of 
.April, 1918. His motber received th.e 
followiag Ietter from his Colonel re
garding bis deatb: 

Somewbere in France, July 9, 1918. 
Mrs. Minnle .H&rril, 

la6 S. St. Louis Avenue, 
Chicago, lll. 

My Dear Mn. Harri.e: 
On July 4, 1918, tbia Regiment particlpated 

in an engagement ln whieb your son, Edward 
Harns. Prt., Co. G, took part. In ttu. engage
mc:nt Edward dlc:d on tbe battlefteld. From 
personal aec:ountl of bia comradc:s, I may l'oueb 
that be dled a hero. Tbe engagement tc:rm
inated iA a band-~hancl ftght, iA whlch all 
of our men partlelpatc:d, Tour son among tbem. 

lt 

Harold Cokeley was 20 yeara old and lived at 4 North 
First street, Jamaica. He was a member of the "Fight
ing Sixty-ninth," the famous New York regiment, known 
officially as the 165th lnfantry. He en1isted in the 69th 
Regiment on hia eighteenth birthday and left home imme
dl&tely for Camp Whitman. From there he saw service 
on the Mexican border, retuming in the spring of 1917. 
He was home only a few montha when the 69th was 

mobilized at Camp Milla to help make 
the Rainbow Division and he left with 
them for overaeaa duty in the fall . 

While out at Camp Mills be waa one 
of the company's cooka, but declared 
as soon as be went over tbat he would 
ask to go back to the ranke. Sbortly 
after he was over there a Ietter came 
from bim in which he jokingly said that 
he burnt too many beana so now he waa 
back again in the fighting line. 

The o&cers and men o the Regiment moum 
tu. ION and extend thelr condolenc:e to you. 
He bu DOt died ln l'aiD. In tuture c:ugage
meots in which tbia regl.ment may take part, 
you r 50n'a gallant and heroic deeda ahall be 
our in.spiration to carry ua to nctory. 

H. I. Cokfl•y 

All his letters were very cheerful and 
in a letter he wrote to bis sister on July 
18, two days before be was killed, be 
says, "Gee, Sis, But you would Iove to 
see a barrage over here. All tbe burat
ing shella and different colored aignal 
lights make every day bere a Fourtb of 
July. Not quite a aale and aane one 

Slncerely yours, 

(Signed) AnL DAva, 
Colonel. 

Private Harold J. Cokeley 
Word haa come from France tbat Harold Cokeley, 

who was employed in the model ahop at West Street, 
was killed in action on July 15. 

but much more exciting." On the tenth he bad written to 
bis wife telling her all the suppliea he needed for the 
winter, and spoke of the Western Electric Chriatmas 
packages as the only one he reccived ol the m.any which 
were selit. 

Mr. Cokeley ia the firat of the big contingent of sol
diers who have gone fortb from West Street to give up 
bis 1ife for the great eause. 

--------------------~~---------------------
Lieut. Michael Komorowski Decorated by King George After Being Wounded 

in Olarge Against Huns 

I N the July issue of the NEws 
we publiahed tbis photograph 
of Lieut. Michael Komorowski 

(Department 6805, Hawthorne), 
and ventured to tranalate his name 
as meaning, "Come out bere and 
fight." We arrived at that trans
lation, knowing that "komm 
heraus" is German !or "Come out 
here," and knowing also that if tbe 
Huna got that mucb of the name 
Mike would see to it that they got 
tbe figbt, all right. Weil, they did, 
and he did. He writes from Francc : 

"I had the pleuure of c:elebratlng the 
Fourth ot July; •a.s wounded aUghUy !n 

Jl. Kt>flt0rtn~~'1i tbe left arm. We took all our objc:ctlvea. 
You ·abould have sc:en the Huna go •hen 

we charseci I am oow ln a British hoapltal. Beat rc:gards to 
all tbe boyL w 

As to the manner in which the wound in the arm was 
rcceived, the best testimony ia furnisbed by an account 
of a little ceremony wbich took place :fecently. King 
George o! Great Britain stood on a battiefleid in France 
two or three weeks ago, and pinned decoratioJ?B on the 
coats o! nineteen American officera and soldiera. And 
among the nineteen was Lieut. Michael Komorowski of 
the Western. He received the military croas for Ieading 
his platoon to ita objective with unusual gallantry on the 
day we celebrate, July 4. 

Further details of Lieut. Komorowski's txploita are 
not available as neither his Ietter nor the account of hia 
decoration by the Britisb monarch teil any more tban 
the brief record which appears above. His friends at 
Hawthorne, however, will bave no difticulty in under
standing how be won the cross. 

Mike certainly abines as a celebrator. Let's hope lhat 
he celebrates Christmas in Berlin. 
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Lieut. Douglas B. Baker, of Boston, 
Wounded 

Lieutenant Douglas B. Baker, 
Headquarters Company, 80th In
fantry, an employee of the Boston 
house, has been wounded, accord
ing to a Ietter from France dated 
July 28, received by his parents. 
While complete detail has not been 
received, it ia understood that 
Lieutenant Baker has been wound-

Dowgl<u Bak•r ed in the hip, by a shrapnel bullet. 
Douglas Baker entered the em

ploy of the Company after his graduation from the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology in 1915. He 
completed the Commercial Student Course at Hawthorne 
and reported at Boston in May, 1916. 

In Ma.y, 1917, Lieutena.nt Ba.ker entered the military 
aervice and after completing the course at the Officers' 
Training School a.t Plattsburg, received bis commission. 
He ha.a been in Fra.nce for aeveral months a.nd bis many 
friends a.t Boston are very sorry to hear that he baa 
been wounded. 

In the accompanying photograph we aee Douglas 
Baker as a 10ldier. Those who knew him well, feel sure 
that beneath this stern exterior, there hovere a smile. 
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Lieut. Irving Folks Hurt by 
· Bursting Shell 

Licut. :lrving Folks, who was employed in the foreign 
sales department, was wounded by a bursting shell on 
July 18th while fighting in Franee. Three others who 
were nearby were killed by the same ahell but Lieut. Folh 
was fortunate enough to eacape with wounds in both legs 
and in bis neck. 

He was sent back of the Lines to 
a military hospital at Angers, and 
a Ietter received by his mother on 
August 20 said that he was a.ble to 
walk again, so it looks as though 
he were making a rapid recovery. 

One s,entence from his letter is 
typical of the American soldier 
who insists on looking at the 
bright side of things. 

"I was shot through the left and 
right legs," he wrote, "and also 
had a hole put through my neck, 
but outside of that l'm feeling 
fine." 

Lieut. Folks was a member of 
the 22nd New York Infantry and 
won his commission at Plattsburg. Liftll. Inm.g Poilu 

Employees • 
lß Military Service, July 31, 1918 

DepartJDents. 
General Sales: 

Distributing. 

Per Cent. 
Number ln To Total 

Military Number of 
Service Employees 

Boston ,, .. : .......... .................... 33 10.9 

Eutern Distri<;t. 
New York • .. • .. . .. . .. .. • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • 180 9.9 
Phii.delphia • • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . • • • . • 60 ll.4 
Pittsburgh . • • . • • . . . • . . . . • . • • • . • . . . . . . . . 12 '1.0 

Southem District. 
Riebmond • . • • . . • . • • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 8 11.1 
Allanta . .. . • .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. • .. .. • 26 8.!1 

Cenbal Dlstrict. 
Chieago . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . '14. 8.0 
Cleveland . • • • • . • . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • 4o 6.0 
Cinclnnatl .. .. . • . . .. • .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . 13 11.4 
Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 12.0 
Minnespolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 14. 8.8 

Weltern District. 
St. Lowe • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 16 8.4 
K&n6&t City . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . • . . . . 22 14..4. 
Dallas • . .. . .. .. .. • . . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 11 '1.1 
Denver • • . . • • . • . . . . • • • • . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . 6 8.8 

Pedftc Dlstrlct. 
San Francisco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . • . . • 62 16.11 
Los. Angeles .. . . . .. . . . • .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 11 1!1.9 
Seattle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10· 9.9 

Other Generot Sales...................... 72 8.1 
Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 419 10.5 
General Purchaslng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 18.2 
General Manufacturing ............ . .. . •. 2,610 14.2 
General Accountlng .. .. • .. .. . .. . • • . . . . . . . 15 14.8 
Treasury • .. • . . • . .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 1 6.0 
Legal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 6 6.4. 
Executlve . . • . . . . . • . • . . . • . • . . . • . • • . • • . • . • . 1 16.6 

0 8,674 12.8 

Organizations. 
National Army ................................. . 
National Guard .........•...................••.•. 
Reserve Signal Corps 

W. E. Radio Companies ...................... .. 
Other ......................................... . 

U. S. Army ............•.•.....•.•.•..••...•••••• 
National Guard Reserve •......................... 
Signal Oflircrs' Reserve Corps ..•.•...•.••.•.••.••• 
Reaerve Officers' Training Camp ....•......•••.••• 
U. S. Army Reserve ....... . .. . ............ . ...... . 
Aviation Section Signal Corps .................... . 
Officers' Reserve Corps .......................... .. 
Red Cross Base Unit .............................. . 
Reserve Corps of Engineering .................... . 
Ambalanee CoTps ............................... . 
OrdDilnce Reserve Corpa ..••............•...•••. , 
Sanitary Corps .................................. . 
Quartermaster's Reserve Corps ................... . 
Enlisted Reserve •...••.•••.•.......•.••.•...•.. , • 
Forest Engineering Reserve Corps ....•..•....•.••. 
Medieal Reserve Corps ..........................• 
Canadian A rmy ................................. . 
Brltish Army .................................... . 
Polish Am1y ..................................... . 
French Army ........ : ........................... . 

Total 
l,Ma 

soe 
IM 
76 

ia 
8 
tl 
2 

2i 
14.4 

1 
16 
68 
21 

" 1 
82 

1 
lJ 
9 
'[ 

6 
15 
1 

Navy: 8,0'1'2 
Navol Rl$4!r\·es . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 186 
Navnl Militia . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. • . .. .. • 20 
U. S. Navy .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . . . •.• 889 
N~vül Volunt~rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • • 18 
Naval Coast Defense Reserve • • . • • . • • . . . . • . • . • • • • • 12 
U. S. Marine Corps . . • • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • • • 11'1 
U. S. Navy Reserve ............................. , 19 

Other Wor Service: 
Anny Y. M. C. A ................................. .. 
American Friends Service Commisnon .•.....•..... 

601 

1 
1 

8,676 
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News From Western Electric Men in Camp and Field 

T HE BulUit.. D1 Gturre, which ia i11ued by our 
&81ociated company at Paria, cont&ined the follow
iDg account quoted from a French newapaper of 

the exploib of Victor Drach, wbo was an employee of 
the Pari• bouae before the war : 

.. Frencb Froat. June 4.- IndiYidaal aeb of braYery~ Storla 
of berolnl~ War dolop more maplftaeot thua thoee of antlqultyP 
We dare DOt tel! of ooe for fear of forgdtlog othera u worthy. 
Tbey are le,fon. ~ may be couoted by myriad& 

.. Here, bowenr, lf the othera will pardoo ua, w the trae ltory 
of what mlgbt be ea.Ued 'Tbe wonderful adventure of two Uttle 
Suldiers of Pa~L' They are Charpand and D,rach, of the c:Iuee. 
ol 19111 uad 191'1, &CU tl and ft yeara, reapeetiYdy, two pro
ducts of Paria ~ 

"'On the 21th they fouod themec:lvea lo the front Une at Cbemln-
4es-Damee, on tbe Callfomla plateau. Tbey bad beeo ftgbting 
all day, following a torward movement of t.helr u.n.lt, and by even
lDg were camplog on Mont Notre Dame wtth fourteen of thelr 
comradea. All nlght they held out tbere and at daybreak found 
that they bad been completdy aurroandecl. CootlDaed realstaDce 
wu usdea. '11ley were made prlaooere and taten bdllnd the 
lineJI to a German evacuaUon h01pltal. Tbere they were di~&rmed 
aod, 1n aceordanee wlth c:uatom, deprtved of eYerythlog, eveo t o 
their 1mall poc:ket lmlnL But they were permltted to retalo 
their poacbea. And ln tbete pouehea tbey ba.d grenades. 

"<>ur two Uttle poUua look:ed at eaeh other wtth a malldoua 
A"rin· They anderltood eaeh other. Some minutes later, profttiDg 
by the momentary lllatteotlon of their guards. they pulled out 
the grenadea and let tbem fty at the ,lep of tbe Boche&. Tbeir 
eomradetl did the ~ Wlthout waiting, tbey toolc lt on the 
rv.n and auceeeded 1ll Jettlog away wlth ftve of thelr comradea. 
followed by a Yolley of bG.Ileta. 

.. Not only d ld Cbarpl.lld and Draeh regaln the French llDel. 
but a1ao their re~Jimeut &Dd company. Tbey quick:ly told of thdr 
adYenture, found uew rlftes, cartrldges and grenadet and re
twrned a t top lpeed to ftgbt I<De mon: u lf nothing bad hap
peDed. 

'"On the momlor of the 80t.h t hey arrlved before J aulgonoe on 
tbe banka of tbe Marne whlch wu to be cro~~ed 1n tbe advanee. 
While thelr comradea were 'wlmmlng the .tream, our two frlenda 
spled an abandooed eldf a11d wttb dry feet reached an laolated 
polnt on the oppoatte abore, thelr boat havlng been C!&rrled there by 
tbe currenL "'They bad jult ltarted off ln a hurry to JoiD tbelr 
unlt wheo tbey were 1pfed by &D enemy aeroplaae whlch, ftytq 
low, began to ahoot at them wlth lta qulck-ftrer. They droppeil 
cioWD into a dugout, Iet the YOlley go over them and then got 
up to go oo. But the aeroplaoe, golng the rounda, c:cme upoo 
tbem a JteOOod time. Agaln they flattened themeelve! out in the 
uodergrowth to lJel away from t he bulletoS of the qulck:-ftrtng 
SUD &Dd agalo got up, UDIC&thed and 6&fe. They were laugblng 
alf&(n at thJa new. adventure when, for t he thJrd time, the aero
pfane, whlch wu ftylng ln clrcles came upon them. 

• 'Say, Drach, that Boche w golng too far,' cried Charpand in 
&ll lmpatlent tone. 'He'• beginnlng to chue UL C&D't we band 
b1m aomethJng1' 

.. 'Let'a go to lt, old man,' replled D rach, puttlog hia rlfle to 
his shoulder. 'lt would be r ieb if we could get him.' 

.. And at onee our two 
poUaa, al.miD« rteadlly, 

Eed Are oo the aero
e tbat wu comlog 

OW1l oa tbem. But the 
machloe did not haYe 
time to ner off. Hit lo 
a Yital 1pot, lt fell wlth 
a cruh at thdr feeL 

.. Drach and Charpand 
naahed to the wreck:, t ook 
u.p the aY1ator who wu 
Ollly .Ugbtly wounded ln 
tbe shouldedr, and t rao
qullly rej olned tbelr 
ftgiment, trlumpbautly 
paradlng tbelr prleoner, 
Lieuten&Dt Heldenrtch, 
who wu weariD! ble 
decoratlon of the order 
'pour le Mertte.' 

Charpand aaid to Draeh, 'Say, old man, "fter we h&Ye brougbt doWD 
obout four more, our name• will probably be in a ~unique.'" 

Howard Harri1, who worked in the H iatoric&l Museum 
at West Street and i• now in tbe ütb Service Company 
of the Signal Corp• in France, writea: 

"'Travdlng agalo 1 I have been Ia about two doaen different 
plaeea slnee I have been out of bed. I atayed 110me time 1ll tbe 
Chateau land of the Lolre R i•er, and bdleve me, lt wu ftoe. 

.. After mo'flhf arouod conalderable, I at lart laoded berc. the 
largeat 1Upply depot Ia France. There are warehouses for every 
poaslble type of material knowo. I am attached to tbe Sl.-1 
Corps here, plaeed at guardiJ\! tbe ware~. I wu IUrprlled 
to eee the W. E . material tbat comea 1n and goea to tbe mea 
up the u~. There are allo maoy W. E. men from Hawtbonlc 
here and Jnnumerable Bell men. Sort of makes you feel at home 
when you meet lUCh men. 

"When our Uttle party landed here we were all Cla.sa 8 a.nd 
C men, who came for light duty for certaln periods Iu order to 
:recuperate. I had a funny meetlog wlth a fellow who aald he 
'WU di.trlct manager of aome tel.ephooe company in New . Jersey, 
Ybo aald nry emphatlc:ally that he peraonally knew Mr. We1tem 
of the We.tero Elect rle Company, New York:, and that he ueed 
to eee him considerably and eontlnued on to aay that he had worked 
at 461 Wellt atreet quite a long time, rdati.Dg aome very remark
able storlea of how he wu not appredated by aome who werr 
~alous of hl.s abllity &Dd who bad aldetr acked hlm to New Jeney. 
l happened to mentlon that I bad worked tbere alao. That made 
111m more duaiYe. Tben I dug out a eopy of the N&wa that I 
bad and abowed hlm the namet~ of the executl• e ollkers of tbe 
Company. Man allve, he wu ftabberguted. After that I tbousbt 
he bad Ion tbe power of speecll. He ehut up tigbter than a cl&m. 

" I am trylnr my bell to set back rigbt &way lrith tbe reit 
of my baddies ln t he 11th and t may succ:eed. Tbey have 
taken lo other work now ; t rench dlging, mining, .. pping, .trln«
ior barbed wlre in No Man'a Lancf,- and in front of aecond and 
third line treocheL Whlle I am wrttlng tbe Sammle. are haDdiD« 
it to F rita in a ID&DDer he II not aecaatomed to, and that ia why 
I want t o go back: with tbe buneh at tbe "Big Show." 

MSome of the Hun prlaonera who have j uet been captured re
c:ently have paaed here to the prlaon case, and they Iook about 
two hundred per cenl. under the weather. lf the boya k:eep 
lt up the way they are goiog I may be home agaln in a year or ao. 
Jf the Stat ue or Llberty want1 to aee me wben 1 reaeh home, 
any time in the reit o{ ml llfe, ehe wW have to turn ai'Oil.Dd 
and face the United Statet. 

Sergeant Joaepb J. Hazdra, a former Hawthorne boy, 
1uites from France t o u.y that be baa a hard time get
ting a cbance to read hia copy of tbe Nzws when it 
arrive• eacb montb. The other boya in bis company 
insist on tak.ing it away from him aa aoon aa tbey catcb 
sight of it . Iucidentally Sergeant Hazdra says that the 
s}.ip on which be crosaed the At1antic met two submarines 

and, as he pute i~ 
"relieved t b e m o f 
further duty in tbe 
German Navy." He 
is a member of Com
pany F, 108tb Sup
ply Train, A. E. F., 
France. 

Private Edward J. 

•Beton: re1111mJog thetr ..4 log from Franc•. W "'e'"' B lectric wir~ u doing i11 1har11 0 11 litt btJttl•· fronl 
plac:a on the ftrtng llne, 811111 to tlle Nzw-a by S ergeant Brie l!~~tmQ<"k of tht S a11 Fra" cilco ho"'~ 

Magdziars is now in 
France. His addreea 
is Advance Ordnance 
Depot No. I, A. P. 
0. 712, A. E. F., 
France. 



Private A. A. Wolff,' of the New 
Y ork Engineering lnspection br&nch, 
located in Chicago, waa drafted in 
May, 1918, and has been at Camp 
Custer, Michigan, in Battery E, 828th 
Field Artillery. Private Woltl' ia now 
on the way to France and writes that 
"Army life ia great.'' 

Corpora! Joseph P. White, Head
quartera Company, 807th Infantry, 
formerly of the storea department in 
New York, writes that he haa been in 
training "up near the Arraa front, 
where every day sounds worse than the 
Fourth of July in New York." He 
left for France on April 6 and ar-

.f • .f. Wolf rived in England on April 19. The 
regiment wasted oo time in getting across the channel 
and was in France on the following day. 

Anton Abraham, who wae in De
partment 6888 at Hawthorne sends 
his picture from Camp Hancock, 
nea.r Augueta, Ga., where he is 
serving in the Military Police. He 
says that the organization of which 
he is a member haa been doing ex.
cellent work in August&. He is 
anxioua to hear from some of his 
(onner auociates at Hawthorne. 

Elwood J. Fife, a private in the 
166th Aero Squadron, and a for
mer Hawthorne employee, writes 
from London to thank the Haw
thome Comfort Club for all that it 

has done for him. "To get real .Americau tobacco 
aeemed like a gift from the akiea,'' he saya. 

B . BOf1ort 

Robert Horton, who was employed 
in catalogue work in the advertising 
department at 195 Broadway, is con
nected with the 859th Aero Squadron, 
located at Garden City and his 
aquadron is doing effis:ient work in tak
ing apart, testing and rebuilding Lib
er~ 1\{otors, for shipment to the tiring 
lines in Europe. This ia the Jirst Aero 
Squadron to be assigned to this par
ticular kind of work as it hu always 
been done by civilian experts in the 
pa'at. Altbough this work will keep 
them in this country indetinitely they 
are receiving a considerable amount of 
praise given to this division for the 
exceptionally fine work they have done 
in the past along these lines. 
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Sergeant James R. Wild, of Company A, 819th F. S. 
D., the New York Radio Comp&ny, tell11 something of 
the travels of that out6t. He says: 

"Our battallon hu certainly been travellng some lD the 1ut JDODth 
and I'JeH we aren't througb yet. The trtp from Ohio to New 
J ertey ....., more than lnterutlng. W e got a rou.sing receptioo aU 
along the way, and we hung out the winclows of the car prad..ieally 
all cfay long acreeehing our lungs out to lddl and old •oaaen wbo 
eame runniog out of thelr doors to wave ftap or api"'DD to II'. 
BUl Munds, ooe of the fellows I've beeo paliog around with. se.id 
that he dldn't think there •u a soul on our Iide of the traln 
throughout the whole route that we dlcln't yell at. 'tbe ~Ud Croee 
Women treated ua ftne, and at ell the !arger dUet we paued 
through handed ua fruit, aandwlehea, and clgarettee. One man lD 
W. Va. bought a erate of oranges and baDded lt lD our c:ar wi..odow, 
11nd another a buneh of ball&D&L At Wubi..ngton we all got off 
and marehed up &'I'OUJld tlle CapltoL WbeD we got baek to ~ 
traln the ~Ud Crou women bad aandwleha aud coffee for ua. Tbey 
sure t.uted good. • 

"Nothlng very lDtereating bappene4 at Merrltt {to me at leut). 
Jt wu da.rned hot the morDlog we went over to the doek. I lmow. 
Agaln the Red Cross wu oo the Job. They saved our Uvea. 

"The boat we eame over ln Ia ooe of the larp lD tbe tr&DipOrt 
semee. Goeh I How we were erowded ID. Our Compaoy •u 
stuek way doWD lD tbe lower deck whlcll wu submerged UDder 
water alter we pt ltarted. The light wu artl.ßd&l. ot couree, aod 
the &Ir wu pumped lD 1 atW lt was more eomfortable than a couple 
ol deeb hlgber. You wouldn't bel!eve 1t poNible to r:ek 10 mauy 
people lnto so IlDall an area and atW have lt Uvab Naw tbat 
it'a over-U was lot.a of fUJL 

"We were suppoeed to ahow Useta wheneorer we went IDto Ule 
mtj~SI'OOID, but alter the flrtt eouple of mealt about tW'o tboutaftd 
•ould try to cram tbroqb tbe cloorway at tbe same Ume. Talk 
about your foot ball gamee I I ued' to _p dowza. •bether I ".. 
hungry or not, jlllt for the eadtemeDt. "lbe)' W long tma,lba ot 
steaming hot water for ua to •aab our ~ Iu. wbleh aa.ae tbe 
room helUab. Ooe fellow sald lf he were to p to that piaee alter 
c:omiog out of there he'd eatcll pneamoafa. 

"We bad •onderful weatheT on our trtp acrou. Only one clay 
in which lt wu at all roup. Only a few were ldnd to the fts~ 
The other daye lt ,..., u e.Im u Momaup at her "caJmeÄ.• 
The color of the water eeemed dlfferart every day. ancJ there •ere 
some of the molt ,orgeoua tuntet.. We lpeftt moet or our time 
on deck, readlng moetly. There wu a band concert about every 
day, and one day there wu some boxing aod wre.IWng aDd otbu 
etunt.s. We hd mevlog pfc:bl-rea at n1ght. Gerry Beat, ooe of our 
png, ued to operate tbe IIMICblne for the Y. M. C. A. 1111.11 wha 
had cbarge ot them but dldn"t know mueb about running the 
IDACblne-whlcb was an awfully oeat Uttle at'air and quite lDes.
penatYe. Gerry 11 JOlag to get me one, when we get baclr, theD 
we'D have eoae movlnfJ~~ of our oWD. The Y. M. C. A. man 
bad aTer.sl c:ue.t of and Gf:Try would Jnvlte three or four 
ol us up to tbe atateroom e.ery attemoon •hlle he reded ot' some 
of the pleturu. We had Marperite Clark, Mal'Y "Pipfoot. .. and 
some Mack Sennett Comedle$ wblch were .creama. 

"Tbere was a buncb of eolored troopa on board •lth UA, and it 
wu lntereating to watcll them atudyinr thelr biblu. (Some of our 
own boys aeemed to Iook for comfort ln that cllm:Uon, too, and l 
don't belleve they ever went to SWlday School mucb elther.) Some 
one made one of the eoona thlnk tbat a boat cotning towar4da our 
shlp wu a aubmartne and he Ju.st flopped down on hla lmeea aod 
prayed to the pod Lord, lf Ke had any nee for hlm. to take him 
then. 

"You c:an bet we were glad to .Sght land. It eeemed 'peculyer' 
that Jt would not be tbe pod old U. S. A. tbat •e•d be eeeln', ht 
there was no mlrtaklog lt. E?erytb!og ta ao dlffere~~t from any· 
thing any ol ua had aeen. 1t wu tbe fourteenth time one of Ule 
fellowa ln another Compaay lutd eroued the oce1111, always 'de Juxe' 
before, too, and I thlnk he complained leut about the dlscoatfort.a ot 
the trip. Such Ia Ufer 

"Our portwas very plcturetque and eeemed ftlled with traNport• 
and torpedo boata, moatly Amertean. all ln thelr war paJDt. They 
have so~ne of the welrdeat dealgn1 oo the camouflap onea. There 
was an {deleted) and cou.ld tee • {cldeted) ln tbe dütanee. 'nie 
harbor was banked by hllla all erowded wttb etuCC!o buUd.IDp. With 
a blg cutJe.llke fortreis ln the foregrouad. Tbc houses are gaUy 
colored, and bave nry Iew wlndo•l. Tbele are generally cove~ 
wlth blinds. Guess the French don't belleve in freth alr, or doa't 
live lndoor• nry much. Our boat ..,. too la.rse to be docked 10 "* 
were transferred to 1hore by a barp. lt wu a (deleted) hlke to 
the bart'&elu whe~ we were to rellt up for a few da}'.. Guea lt 
was the poorer eectlon of the town that we went tbrough. KldJ 
trotted alon«<ide of us begging for oolus and dpretta. A eou~ 
of them hadl eamed tome AmerieaD C\111 wordt a.nd ooe llttle fellow 
wtth a tin flute played "Hall. Hall. the Gang'a AU Here" when we 
pas~d by hlm. The Freneb thlnk that is our 11ational anthem _. 
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oae l&id. We ~aw Genuan prt.oaera .taudlDf aboat gucrded, and 
pUied the ~telt number of Chinamen wbo they aay do moat of 
the laborillg work oftr here. The majority of people we bue -
are wearlDf dther Dutc:h wooden aboea or feit ooea. 

•Mon eYery other door Ia a eafe. Le nn et blerre that I baft 
taated tbcnlp 11 pretty poor atull', 10 JUeal tbe wat.er wapn 11 a 
sood place for me. 

""'or rutlng place wu 'fl'ery lnterutlng, hl.atorieally. 'nlere we~ 
several long Jow atone bulldlngt ~ncloaed by a tweoty-ft'fl'e foot 
waD. and are aaid "to ha'fl'e been bullt about 1'160 aod oc:cupied at 
one time by Napoleon'• troo~ At a I'Htlng place, I would not 
reoomJDeod lt •ery hlghly. We alept on rowa of alata, aod bad to 
wake nery bour or 10 to adjuat the ridgea made OD our backa. 
Some of the fellowa took a ehance on tome mUJty looldng old Uckl 
that might han been there aloce the departure of "Boney'a" men, 
bat looked too eootJded for me. Safety drat I Tbe daya are awfully 
Jong. Tbey aay lt geta Ught at I A. M. and lt 11 ja.Jt lqiDlilDJ to 
~ dark when we go to bed at 10 P.M . (or n o'efoek u we aay lD 
P'rance). 

"After baYlng ruted a t.:w daye, we were .U hlked down to the 
at&Uoo aad packed aboard a c:ar, wlth ·a llgn 'Che•aux ~ (mean
iq 8 hortet u you may know) aad wboae i:limeotlone were about 
80 x 8 feet loag. • II'here were lorty ot ua in our c:ar, together wtth 
all our trapprage and ntlooa eoough to lut our f.:w daye trtp. 
Oue fellow aald tbat no matter in whleb dlreetloo you put your 
haad out. yoa oould touc:b dtteeo people. W e alept in layere ot 
three. wbal we dld aleep, aod once lo awhlle 10meooe woald aed
deat.ally ue a loat ot bre&d for a pWow whlcb, boweTer, dldn' t 
IDterfere witb oar eatlng lt. We took tunu1 at littlog in tbe door
waya to eoj oy the ~ceoery. Some r.arta of the eoantry were beautl
tul. and I wtah l were an artiJt 10 1 I ooald make aome aketehes of 
lt. Wbeu we d.oally &rri'fl'ed at our datio&Uoo, lt lcemed that we 
bad oo- to the end ot tbe world. Of .U tbe torsakeo looldng 
hole&. A f.:w days hu c:baDfed aU tbat aad now we are feeliog 
qulte CDIIIIortable and enjoylnf Ufe. Our eamp Ia lltuated rifbt 
on the edce ot a aoal1 Ylll-., juat llke hu.Ddred.l of othera we aaw 
eD roaU, and that you'n 1ee11 in tbe moYb-wlth Germane dub
tq aroud tbe coroen. Ho111a and lt&blel are huddled tosether 
&Dd there 11 ooe ehvdlin towu (Frmc:h Catbolle). A atrum 1'WII 
nry near the barneb &lU! we take a plUJIIe eYerf day. We do 
DOt ll.oger 1oq thoafb beeause tbe wat.er 11 c:old u lc:e. 

"'Our work 11 more than intel'atlq, and I wtah I eoald tell yoa 
IDOft aboat that Iide ot lt, but wllf han to laYe lt Ull we have 
cleaoed thbap up anr here &Dd ar~ back in the good old "Land of 
tbe Free." 

• So- horte 1-En. 

Mowitz Moren, formerly of the Chicago C. D. & E. 
Auditing Division, recently had a seven-day furlough 
and called on hia Clinton Street friends. Mowitz has 
spent one year in naval Service and haa made tive roUlld 
tripa to France aince February 1 of thia year. He aaya 
he enjoya navy life, that it has giveo him a oew leaae 
on lüe &Dd hia Iooks certainly bear out hia atatemeot. 
Mowitz ia rather reticent about telling of hia experieocea 
but promiaea aome good atoriea when victory haa been 
won. 

From irrepreaaible Ray Welch, of the San Fraoci.sco 
houae, a aignaUer attached to the Admiral's ataff a t San 
Diego, Cal., ~ome the foUowing characteristic sentiments : 

•t - sfad to hear of the auccua of tbe leCXIIId aanual Sa~~ 
Franc:Pco plenlc:. and am looldng torward to tbe day wben I will 
apha dl1play the.wblte hat tnmmed with c:herrle-lt lt'a not too 
motb-eateo. 

"' play a llttle pool now and then and u I ha•e now cot my 
band ID, eao uauaUy c:ount on gett1n1 the onc: ball, wlth the ftfteen 
and twel'fl'e rolbng ln the IIde poekeu at tbe same Ume. 

'"Outside of meotlonlnl oames ln my 1leep I heve not dooe mueh 
uclUDf, aad contrary to your oplnloo am not famlllar witb the 
memben ot the mlJltary pollee. I b&Ye not yet aeTered relaUone 
wlth my old frtend, Bill, • &Dd am flad to mentlon that I am tUU 
cutUng t'hem high, wl~ and handsome. With ldndeat rc:garda aod 
~ of luc:k to all, by-bye. Ru." 

•(HII rNpec:ted c:hief, the Admiral.) 

Although he had been in a hoepi
tal up in Kingaton·, Ontario, for 
about a month aa the reault of an· 
accident, E . W. Knight'e enthuai
aam was aa great aa ever when he 
wrote to the N:zwa recently. He is 
engaged in aviation work in the 
Canadian Army. He eaid : 

"I hope in about &Dother mooth I will 
be able to perfonu my dutlea aod mec:t 
many ot my frleoda in France u I am go
log to take an obse"er'1 c:ourse wbic:h I 
expeet to JO tbrougb in about .S.X weeka. 
Tlien I will do all in my f owtr to help 
wln thla war u the real o the Bor• are 
tryiDf to do. • 

"Keep on sending the N:zws" ia 
the injWlction which Corpora} 
Thomae McCormack aenda on a 
post card from Fr&nce. He haa 
beeo in Fr&nce for nearly aix 
montha as a member of the 8th 
Company, 2nd M. M. Regiment. 

Thia ia Private E . A. Glende, of 
Comp&ny B, 608rd Engineere, ata
tioned a.t Fort Benjamin Harri.son, 
Ind.iana. He ie a former Ha•· 
thorne employee where he •orked in 
Department 7168 under T . G. 
Patten. 

Private Claude N. Mangan, Com
pany A, 108th Engineer1, haa beeo . 
heard from. He reporta that he 
has beeo moving from place to 
place frequently ever 1ince he ar
rived in France, and ha1 had no 
time to get aettled down anywhere. 
He is a Hawthorne boy who was em
ployed in Departmeot 6444. 

Private J. K. Adams, of the 198d 
Aero Squadroo, ia oow at Taylor 
Field, Montgomery, Ala. 

Ed. Adeladorfer, of Emeryville, 
U . S. N . R . F ., Deteot ioo Camps, 
S&n Pedro, Cal., aaya : "If any one 
told me a few montha ago that I 
would waah m.v own clothea, I would 
have treated it aa a joke. Haviog 
white uniform• it ia no joke alter 
you finish some dirty job." 

Here is Richmond•a only colored 
soldier, Floyd Dixon, of the 80th 
Conatruction Compaoy, Laogley 
Field, Va. Before entering the 
Army, Dixoo was the chauffeur of 
the Richmond houae'a Ford truck. 

fi'. W. Kaigltt 

11'. D'-t 
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Sergeant Eric Unmack, of the San 
Francisco house, has been ill in a hos
pital in France but in a recent Ietter 
says that he is getting along weiland 
expects to be back with bis regiment 
before long. While in the hospital he 
spent some of bis time in reading a 
couple of copies of the NEws "from 

Eric UM~~aCk cover to cover" so he ought to be in 
shape to Iiek the whole German army when he goes to 
the fighting line. 

One of the sailors on the U. S. S. San Diego, which was 
sunk off Fire Island recently, was Peter P. Gibbons, an 
employee of the Oklahoma City house. He was among 
those saved. 

E. Chriltiallllrt 

This soldier is Corpora} Edward 
Christiansen, who was a voucher clerk 
in the Seattle house before he entered 
the army. When last heard from by 
his former associates at Seattle he was 
with the 674th Aero Squadron at 
Camp Morrison, Virginia. 

Walter W. Ponsford, of the Philadelphia house, whose 
letters from France have appeared in the NEws from 
time to time, regretfully reports that bis outfit's haseball 
t("am wa.J badly beaten by a team of American engineers 
üll the Fourth of July. 

First Iook at Private Harry J. 
Dalton, of the Sixth Depot Battalion 
of the Signal Corps, now in France, 
and then read what bis fellow installers 
of the central district in Chicago have 
to say about him, especially the par
ticular form of torture arranged for 
the Kaiser in the last sentence: 

"Harry Dalton was employed by the W. E. Co. Installation de
partment in tbe central dlvision. He enllsted in the Signal Corps, 
May 25, 1918, and whlle in trainlog at Fort Leavenworth bad the 
honor of wlnnlng the IM-pound boxing matcb. He also 1.6 playing 
thlrd base for the basehall team. He left camp on July 18 and 
arrived hale and bearty in France on Au~t 9. Dalton was one 
of our wdl-llked boys, belog jolly, congemal and always ready to 
!end a helping hand. He was a good lnstaller and had the maldng 
of a good future foreman. We wlsh to see bim back in tbe in
stalling fteld after he bas belped to make the Kaiser drink bot wu.'' 

J. Tobirlllri 

J ohn Tobinski, formerly of the Iay
outs department at Hawthome, ex
hibits the real irrepressible Y ank 
spirit in the following Ietter from 
"over on the other side." He is with 
Battery E of the 120th Field 
Artillery. 

"I s'pose that by thls time you have reeonclled yourself to tbe 
thought tbat 'Frit&' had put the 'Klbosb' on me. Well, be basn't 
even had a chance yet. The fact of tbe matter is that we've made 
another move. The ftrst battallon of our regiment went one way 
and we came bere. 

"This is a real honest-to-Pete rest camp just outside the clty of 
Saumur on tbe banks of the rlver Lolre. The old 'crlck' i& cbuck-

full of ftah. Of course, they aren't tbe gamey kind that we bave 
in the United States (long may they wave 1), but a ftab 18 a ftab 
to a ftsherman. W e go out for long road rides every day and Iee 
beautiful and 801Xle quaint and funny slghts. In the eveaiDg we 
go to town, and it's pretty nigh a regular one, too. 

"You no doubt, have heard tbe.t heart-rending bailad ent!Ued 
'Somewbere in France is a Lily.' Well, l've seen Lilyl Sbe llves 
right in this town. Night before la&t we were sltting in oDe of Mr. 
Caf~'s places, consuming a glass of the world's greatest builder. I 
looked out of the window to view the passing throng when I saw 
this darb and, belleve me, she was a dau.Ier I Tbere really lJn't 
enough material in the Engllsh language to fully describe her num
erous charms. I know 801Xlebody wbo knows somebody wbo 1.1 
acqualnted with her and just as soon as we get our new uniforms 
l'm going to force my rude and uncouth presence upon her. 

"Remember Cburchill, who ueed to be in the Metbodl Depart
mentP · Well, I saw bis picture in a photo gallery tbe other Dight; 
he is a 'Sbavetail' now. Yesterday I met Naprstek. wbo was man
ager and esteher on the W. E. nine. This isn't such a very large 
world after all, is itP 

"I received a package of tobacco from the W. E. S. and S. ColD
fort Club. I wish I knew who ought to be thanked. It came at 
a time when I was speculatlvely looking up Cedar trees. It wu 
indeed a life-saving package e.nd l'm thankful to the Club, You 
can't know how much things llke that mean to a 'feiler'. 

"I haven't been receiving tbe W. E. Nzws as regularly as of yore. 
Our maU is tied up some place. I snre like to get it. It's just 
like meeting an old friend wbo has been away for a long time. 
Tell Calvin to keep 'em coming. 

"We have six W. E. camp 'phones in the battery. It used to 
make me powerful homeslck to Iook at 'em.. Why, I could pick 
out parts on it which I had written Iayouts for. ·I found tbat I 
remernbered almost every detaU for the finishing operations on 
these parts. The army is surely a great educator. It has given me 
a fuller appreciation of the tbings l've left over there and it bas 
put new machinery in my thlnk box. 

"The marines are doing some wonderful work. W e hear great 
tales here of tbeir methods. Their doing& are surely typical of tbe 
Yank. Got a chance to chin with a chap, who was a marine and 
was sent here with a bunch of 'casuals'. He was quite b.dly 
gassed. He certainly could narrate some blood-curdllng tales. He 
told me that be could go to hell and not mlnd it at all after a 
couple of months np on the line. 

"\\'e are having ideal summer weatßer now, qulte warm in the 
daytime, but nice and cool in the evening. Thla evening Corp. 
Schenk.and yours truly are going out for a promenade. Yeaterday 
was that Augu&t day upon wbich the ghost walked. After deduct
ing my insurance money, I have 177 francs in my jeans. Nut aedl 
Why, we get champagne here for ten francs the quart. But we 
drink that only on grand occasions. Yes, sir, we are living~·uat 
like a bally bunch of plutes. l'm afrald I'll never make enou lD 
the States to satisfy the expensive tastes I am acqulring over ere. 
Guess l'll have to stay over here and marry the daughter of one of 
these wine merchants. . 

"The future Iooks sort of promising for me. I was informed on 
the 'QT' that I had a chance of being sent to an artillery school 
where tbey turn out about a thousand second lleutenants a mooth. 
Of course, I'm not taking much stock in the possibility of my belng 
11ent-(not in tbis outftt, at least)-yet I'm &ort of preparing. Yon 
never can tell, you know. 

"Just saw an aviator malte a forced landing over on the other 
bank of the river. Tbe fellows that fly around here are all old
timers &Dd reckle1111 as tbe dickens. Tbere is one chap wflo is up 
quite often. He gets right over the city and then goes through a 
bunch of thoae hair-raising stunts. One of these days that bird 11 
golng to muss up the streets something awful. Two of them got 
killed here just a short time ago. Oh, it's sure a great llfe-lf 
you like it." · 

Cards stating that they have arrived safely over-seas 
have been received from two former members of the adver
tising department at 195 Broadway. Lieutenant Rich
ard J. Ambler is with the 304th Milita,.y Police, and 
George Wildung, Jr., is with the Sanitary Detachment of 
the 105th Field Artillery. 

A sleeping whale provided Philip S. Kirby and hil 
fellow voyagers with a submarine scare while on the way 
to France. He writes that he has been on the other side 
of the Atlantic since May 26, and is stationed at U. S. 
Naval Base 18. 
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Tbe extent to wbicb Western Electric material is 
bcing used in France may be judged by tbe following sen
te-nces from a Ietter written by Daniel H. Freeman, a 
former employee of the Boston bouse, wbo is now cook 
of the Headquarters Company of tbe lOht Field Signal 
Battalion: 

.. Speaking about W. E. material. No matter where I go I see 
W. E. tag1 on telephones and equipment and it almost seems as 
though the Western Electric Company must be supplying all the 
wire and electric equipment used here, twisted pair and single 
weatherproof. 

"When we first pulled into this sector I never heard such a 
ra.eket in all my llfe. If you could poesibly lmagine the concussion 
from shells leaving our cannon bound express for Berlin I To-day 
lt lB as calm as it is on your front veranda; the Boche beat it as 
we 1ay in French "Toute de suite." 

"My usual good health contlnues and all the boys are happy now 
tbat we bave good weather and the "Boche" is on the run. May 
he contlnue to run until he falls down from exhaustion and believe 
me lf Ulis job is left for the Amerlcan Artlllery to keep him on 
the run he sure will do 80me tall stepplng. You never saw 
nc:h a mess as those boy1 can make of a ten-acre fleld in a few 
millutes. We heard 80me prominent speakers last wlnter while we 
were in tbe mill, that is, durlng the tralnlng perlod, and one of 
them told us that heavy artillery would win, or be a very prominent 
feature of tbe ßght, and. honesUy, he is in my estlmatlon absoiutely 
correct." 

Corporal Harry Hall, formerly of West Street, bas 
a beautifully long address these day as may be seen by 
reading a Ietter recently received from bim: 

•Arrlved aafe in France the latter part of last montb and it sure 
Ia an old-faahloned country. We are restlng in billet& that were 
formerly hay lofts and are Uving on Engllsh ratlons whlch conslst 
of-bacon for brealdast; stew for dlnner; and bully beef and cheese 
ffR supper wltb very litUe bread. 

"Jerry or Frlts, as our eDemY lB callecf. makes a vislt on moon
UJbt niJbts wlth hlB aeroplanes and drop11 a Iew bombs for exclte
meat and destruction. 80 we are all praylng for cloudy Digbts 80 
we eau rest in peace. We are kept bnsy movlng about and are 
gettlng extensive tralnlng before going to tbe front. 

"Will you please arrange to have the N.:wa sent to me, Corporal 
Hall. Co. B., 808th Inf., Ist Bn., Amerlcan E. F., B. E. F., as I 
would surely Uke to read about the dolngs of the Company and my 
frlends." 

David Haggerty, a former West Street boy, says: 
"Fritzle never lets us forget that he is rlght there on the job, even 

ll we are behlnd the lines. Last week, he pulled off four air ralda 
in seven days. Then, be has 80me more of thOBe long range guns 
dropping sbells on us, for the past few days. However, Old Bill 
Kaiser need not think that he is puttlng any fear in the heart of 
tbe people by such actions, as they only seem more determined to 
glve the Germans the llcking of tbeir life. lt would not be ßt to 
put into print what we think of them for the things they did and 
are doing. Mostly when you get woke up at 2:80 in the morning 
by the air raid alarm." 

A rotten case of bard lock is wbat all of bis. fellow
workers at San Francisco think of Roy Dreyer's expe
rience. He enlisted in the Naval,Reserve at San Pedro, 
Cal., and was selected to qualify for Annapolis, being 
sent to Pelham Bay, N. Y., for final polisb. He passed 
bis written examina.tion witb flying colors, but in the 
pbysical examination the doctors found that old knocks 
at haseball and foothall had injured his knee, and so be 
is at present in the Base Hospital at Pelham Bay Park, 
awaiting a further operation. Game as a pebble, he 
expects to try again in September, and we all fervently 
wish that be will then go over the top. His last Ietter 
recounts a bit of work that bas gained the name of 
"handy-men" for the tars: 

"Our Company was the worldng detaU today---.'111 men. Enter 
nlce large barge with 11,000 casea of catsup. Time, Saturday. 
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Usual result, all day Sunday work for Paymaster, chief petty ofti
cers and comm.issary stewards, who, of course, bad 'dates.' (You 
know how lt is.) Well, we pitcbed in and r.tacked the whole damD 
11,000 cases by 6:00 P. M. Saturday. Paymaster says to Commis
sary Steward-steward says to cooks-cooks say to mess-bounds: 
"Give tbem chicken," and we sure got it with all the trluimings. 
Everybody ate llke pigr.. Result, everybody in tbeir hammocks by 
9:00 P. M., two-thirds with-'(censored)-ache; and the Sunday 
dates called otr after all.'' 

George E. Jankowski, Company E, 
57th U. S. Infantry, Camp Logan, 
Houston, Texas, may not be recog
nized under that name by some of his 
former associates in Department 6838 
at Hawthorne. When he was with 
them he was known as George Wagner. 
He is captain of the Camp haseball 

0. E. JankO'Wiki 

team, his nine years' experience in various minor leagues 
fitting bim for that position. 

"Yours between the shots" is tbe 
way Mechanic Henry W. Knudson, of 
Battery B, 59th Artillery, C. A. C., 
signs bimself in a Ietter written in 
France. He is a former West Street 
employee who enlisted in July of last 
year. He says: "When I enlisted a 
year ago and bad to leave the West
ern I sort of tbought tbat I would not 
be remernbered any more, but they bave been real good 
to me, Christmas, and with the NEws. Hope that you 
will continue to forward me tbe NEws, because I can 
assure you tbat it is greatly appreciated." 

Those who mistakenly consider the 
art of camouflage an exclusive army 
product will be interested in the fol
lowing excerpt from a Ietter received 
from "Heiney" Groscup, of San 
Francisco, storekeeper for the United 
States Navy, located at Key West: 

"The misplaced eyebrow in thls photo- H. Orolcup 
graph is merely a shadow produced by the 
rays of the sun shlnnlng directly upon tbe top of my nose, thus 
generatlag a darkness on the upper llp. 

"I expect to be bome for a ten days leave eariy in September 
which will be relief, for I am pretty &ick of looldng at salt water 
and keys, from an island one mlle by three mlles in r.lse." 

Frank Piro, wbo was a clerk in the 
Fifth Avenue office of the New York 
House, is now in the Navy and is 
stationed at the Brooklyn Navy Yard. 

John F. Zegermacher, of Battery 
B, 122nd U. S. F. A., whose photo-
grapb appeared in the NEws recently, FrtJ'IIk Piro 

is now in France. He writes that he 
bas seen real cuckoos and that they do not resemble the 
birds in the clocks in appearance, although they sound 
justabout the same. He wants tobe remernbered to the 
boys of Department 6460 at Hawthorne, and would 
like to hear from some of them. 
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Our Four New Branch Houses 

Spokane 

Tlaf Spot-t BOtUt Witl tu Who!. F-'ly 011 tA. Fr011t Bi~lk 

T HE new houae at Spokane, which ia a branch of 
the Seattle house, was opened on April 1, with 
W. E. Peters in charge. lta territory co•ers the 

. St&te o( Washington from the eaatern slopea of the 
Cascade Mount&ina, eaat to the 119th Meridian, includ~ 
ing Northem ldaho and Western Montan&. Partofthis 
territory formerly belonged to the Minneapolia house. 

The new warehouse ia located at 165 South Howard 
Street, an extremely convenient location. lt ia a tw~ 
atory brick öuilding. The following Ietter, written by 
Mr. Petera to J. I. Colwell, the manager of the Seattle 
house, is of interest just at thia time: 

Mr. J. I. Colwell, 

Mgr. Wettern Electrle Co., 
Seattle. Wuh. 

My dear Mr. Colwell: 

Spokue, Wuh., July 1, U18. 

I bave bad several opportunltles to write a Ietter sueb u thls 
wW be, but at th1t partieular time I feel the best time hu eome. 

Elgbt and ooe-bal.t yeara ago I ftrlt met you, and a I -rery well 
remember lt wu at 1518 Firat Avenue Soutb ln Seattle. I eame 
to Seattle from St. Loui.t and you put me to work in the Cl&ima 
Department. Tbole were not War Time&, 10 I wu happy to &e
eept $64 a month to atart ln a strong Organisation where advanee
ment amounts to 10 mueb. Tbat adv&nc:ement etory Ia 10 often 
looked upon ln a Ugbt manoer, but 1t 16 juat that ldnd of a ltory I 
want to relate u a personal matter. 

In juat ten montha trom the time I etarted, you will remember, 
we opened the Portland, Oregon. braocll, and I we~ tranaterred 
there. I had the deale Job, where I wu in a poaition to get WOD~ 
derful experlenee. A year and on~halt after tbat I took on 
some terrltory, Wllng on some of the trade and about a year 
after tbat you came baek from tbe Eaat to be man&«er at Seattle. 
and you then gave me an of Oregon outside of Portland u my 
terrltory. 

A Uttle over two years ago I remember gettlng a telep-azn to 
come to Seattle pd you and Mr. Leggett /ut the Spokane terrl
tory up to me. It seemed llke tbe "tall an uneut" for me. Poor 
bullineu bad been reeelved from a. pateb of territory trom whlcb 

I ahould reap the "Dig Bonut., and besidea I was to bav~ a brauch 
bouee. I el~med Iu my own mlod tbat you both were arti.sta, tbe 
way you palnted that "Roay Vision" on the wall. 

Just two yeara from that date we opened tbe doora to one of 
the "awelleat" warehou.se. on the clreuit, barring none. I remembn
tbat Mr. Wallia aaid on blJ viJlt here a short time qo. "Paoeled 
oak veatibule entrance wlth nlcely lald Ule on the ftoor. Oh Boy!" 

Tbe year endlng Deeember 81, 1917, I made more moner than 
ever before and th1t year, of course, I sbould do better ltil1. I 
have never regretted coming here and alter I found that there wu 
so mueh aincerlty Iu the Spokane venture, realWog u I mlllt 
now tbat we have a real stock and an organl&atlon here. neceu&rily 
plaees me in a poaition to have unllmited conftdence in aU of you 
men who eomprise our large organintion tor I reallse there ue 
some men who had to do wlth my promotlon and tbe Spo1r.:&Pe 
House, wbom I may never h11ve bad the pleuure of meeting. 

In pieldng a House to aell for, I do not belleve tbe Weltern 
ean be beat. I c:&DDOt recaU a time when I dealred to ehan~ 
placea witb my worthy eompetiton. I reeall one evening in one of 
my towns, meeting a man who travelled for a tmall houae. H1l 
llnea were very few, eonaequently his sellin1 opportunltiea were 
proportionately Iew. I had eold a motor of conelderable siu that 
day. I was enthusiaatie about Farm Ught and Power Planta, our 
Speelaltlea, etc., etc:. We talked a long time. He wu a very agree
able type, well liked by the trade, but he waa frank to admit I bad 
lt al1 over hlm on aecount ot botb tbe linea we have and the prea
tlge of the W. E. nazne. "Western Electrle Quallty Produc:U" II 
the beat llgn our Mr. P. L. Thomaon ever dellgned, I feel. Loq 
Uve the Advertising Department. 

Tberefore, in the elght and one-balf year~ of serriee, u I aay, 
I have bad many opportunltles to wrlte lettera of appreclation. 
At tbe timet when I reeelved my regular ralees. At the time wheo 
you pald a l!ttle extra when the war cauled Uvin< to 10ar. At 
the time• when you promoted me. When you wrote me ebeerlul 
lettera on the road, wheu I moat aeeded them aod 1t made me 
feel llke a "MUUon." · al1 tbe.te thinga and then the auoc:lation 
of tbe mtlre personnet of tbe. Company. The speeialiru ha•e al
ways rendered aplendid co-operatlon, and that Ia to be appred.ated. 
I han admlred the typet of men in the Pad.fte Dlatrlct otiCie, Mr. 
Gleaaon, Mr. Leggett and Mr. Wallla. 

I alwaya will remember and appredate a Iew worda aboot tbe 
poUey of our Company u told by Mr. Swope at oue ot hls Yilita. 

There have been a few bumpa Iu the road, but lt Ia alwa71 eo
couraglng to know tbat they wiJl be emoothed out. 

·'· 

1., 

The whole tblng IUIDmed up merely means wben a mAD enten 
our organis&Uon wlth a willingneu to work alODg the rf«ht Une., 
be wilf ftnd no obltaclea, but a Iot ol hdping banda outltretched 
to ald hlm in hls ambltlODI wbatever they may be. May tbat polley 
ever exiat. It is rlgbt. 

I hope you will talte thle Ietter ln tbe epirlt lt Ia written. I have .~., 
wanted to write lt many tlmea. I thank you. 

Very sineerely, 
(slped) W. E. Prnaa. 

·~ ______ .....,,..,. ~ ~ r. 

Tltt SyroetU• Bowe and ltt 8flt Tnod ····}g 
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Duluth 
To care for our cuatomera in 

Northern Minneaota and North
ern Wiaconsin, theCompany has 
establiahed a retail atore and 
warehouae at Dul\fth, where 
stocke will be carried aufficient 
to meet all reaaonable demanda. 
Every electrical appliance from 
motors to wire, vacuum clean-

0•(W9' B. Br~ era to toya and rangea to bat-
teriea will be available to our . 

customera. The atore ia aituated at 820 West First 
St~t, which ia one of the Ieading thoroughfarea and in 
the heart of the commercial section. Duluth i.e situated 
at the head of the Great Lakee and the gateway to the 
:s'orthweat. 

Our Duluth etore ie in charge of Geo. E. Brown. He 
started with the company on August 24, 1908, and ie 
now the proud posseesor of ·a ten-year aervice button. 
The Duluth warehouae i.e in charge of Otto Bonorden, 
a!.ao an old employee with a 6fteen-year aervice button 
to hia credit. 

With thia new warehause in Duluth and our ware
hi)aaea in St. Paul and Minneapoli.e, we are prepared to 
sene properly cuatomera in this great northweat terri
tory. The Duluth houae reporta to Minneapolia. 

Syracuse 

THE Syracuae houae waa opened in the spring and 
the extent of ita progreu may be determined by a 
knowledge of the fact that it already ia repreaented 

on the Company'a aervice 6ag by two atars. 
H. C. Goldrick is in charge at Syracuse and he ie eaid 

tobe aa good a manager ae he ie a writer. If you have 
rud hia .tory about the national capital, which appeara 
in thia iaaue of the Nzws, you can form a pretty good 
idea of t.he meaaure of succe .. that the future holda for 
the Syracuae houae. J. M. O'Donnell ie fann light and 
tdephone apecialiet and F. S. Ruland ia atorea manager. 

'Ibe new at~re ia at 410-412 South Clinton Street, a 
locatioD whlch makee it acceasible to the trade as it ia 
ia tbe buaineaa center of the city. Ita territory includes 
a liiJre agricultural diatrict aa weil aa a number of im,...._t manufacturing centera. 
l'e photograph on the oppoaite page ahows just what 
~" atore Iooks like, or at leaet it would if the truck 

l
t hide a !arge ehare of it. However, the truck's 
roves that Syracuae ia buay. 
Syracuae houae reporh to New York. . 

Memphis 
11. new Memphis store is at 1~8-167 Jeft'erson Ave

lllt ud ie in charge of E. P. McGrath, who formerly 
trueW through Southern Miaeouri for the St. Louis 
bo11ee. Tbe entire tint floor of the Lotus• Building is 

now occupied by the Company. It includea about l,OOO 
equare feet of epace. 

Unfortunately, there was no photograph available at 
the time the N:zws went to press, so those readers who 
are anxious to get a look at the outside of the new house 
will have to wait until some later date. Mr. McGrath 
says that it ie a good-looking etore. 

In addition to Mr. McGrath, the membere of the 
Memphis organization are: W. T. Wheeler, who formerly 
was editor at St. Louis, Branch Stores Manager; a 
stenographer, stockkeeper and a porter. Mr. McGrath 
will talte care of the Memphis sales work. H. B. David

·son, who formerly had all of thie aouthern territory, will 
now cover Mi11iuippi and a amall eection of Eastern 
Arkansas. Ola Rude, who came with the St. Louie houae 
in February, will cover Kentucky and Tenne11ee. W. C. 
1\Iorgan, who haa covered Arkaneaa for the St. Louis 
house for eome time, with headquartere in Little Roclt 
will continue traveling Arkansas, handling the busineas 
of the eastern part of the State through Memphis, and 
the businesa of the western part of the State through 
St. Louis. The new house is a branch of the St. Louis 
house . 

Our Own French Primer 
Wlth the Allled troopa wtll put the V~sle 
And thelr blg long-rangt guns 1heUlng N'esle, 

Ia lt proper to 6ay, · 
Whlle the foe runa away, 

That the Germans ue now tumlng t6sle? 
W. F . Lr.oorrr. 



SE-RVICE AWARDS' 

To Be Awarded in September 
THIRTY YEARS 

Huemmer, A. H., Hawthorne, 6990 ••••••••••••.•••• September 1 
TWENTY~FfVE YEARS 

Ellders. J. C., New York .•••••••••••.••....••..•..• September 23 

TWENTY YEARS 
GiJebrett, C. C., Hawthorne, 6010 •••••.•.....••.•... September 12 
Meilttrup, E., Hawthome, 6791. .. . • . . .. . .. . . . .. • . .. : 21 
Tatt. T. R., New York.................. .. .. . . •• . • • 28 
Aleao'Yits, M., New York:............ •• • .. • . . . . . • . .. . • • " 80 

FIFTEEN YEARS 
Pltapatrlck, P. F ., Chlca,o ......................... September 17 
Sdlarp, F., Hawthorne, 5'136............... •. . .. ... " 1• 
Bernhagen,. E., Hawthorne, ~.. . • . . . . . • • . . . . • • . • . " 18 
Bartlett, H. D., Kanaaa City. .. • • .. . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • 1 
IIUlk.l, J., Kamas. City .••.••.• , . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

TEN YEARS 
Priddy, A. S., Atlanta .............................. September 8 
Caballils. C. D., Atlanta....... .... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .• " 9 
JDleoyDe, Allee, Chic:aso... .... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 1 
Dittman, c. F., Chlc:aso. ......... .... .. . .. . ... ... .. 18 
Bilet, Winnifred. CindlUiati... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ft 
.Mlller, L. M.., Dallu.. .. • . . . . • . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . " ft 
Moore, J. B., Hawthorne, 87'28. .. .. . . ........... .. ..... .. l 
Sebulb, Martha. Hawthorne, 6120. •• . • .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . t4 8 
Gnpp, C.., Hawthorne, &MO................. .. ....... " 8 

Stepan J., Hawthorne, 7898 ...... . .... . ... ....... • . September I' 
O'Donnell. D. J., Hawthorne, 68'r.!... .. ........... .. " II 
Bush. Hearletta. Hawthorne. 7012............... . ... . . • 17 
Meyer, W. F ., Hawthorne, 6838. ....... . ............ : J1 
Eastman, R. A., Hawthorne, 14.86..... ... ..... .. .... t1 
LUek, J-t Jlawtborne, 6876 ......•••........•. o•. o... " • · 
Tueker, R. J .. , Hawthorne. 6844 ....... . . .. o........... : II 
Doskocll, F., Hawthorne, 6389........... ... .. .. . .. . 111 
Meyer, L.. Hawthome, 6843' ...•. o o ..• o .. o.......... .. • 
MroheD, E., Hawtborne, 6386.... . ........ . .. •. . . . . . 29 
Trinko, F.; Hawthome, 680_1 .• o .... o H ..... ... o • •• ••• o " 1t 
l<roaa, F'? Hawthome, 5818. •. . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . . .. •. " 10 
Severlno. 0., Hawtborne, 5'186.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Schwinn, A. A., New York ... ...... o. o .... o . ... ... o. .... • 1' 
Anderson, V .• New York ................ 0 •• •• o....... " t 
Ungd. 0., New York ...................... .. .............. 0. " • 
Sherry, Mamle. New York ........ . ...... -.. .......... . : tf 
Wut, J., Oldahoma City ........ , ........ , ......... .. 1t 
W uhburn,. H. C., Omaha .................... , . . .. .. t 
Mc:Knlght, AllDa M., Philadelphia .... , ............. : t 
Beckett, W. S., Philadelphia........................ .. 14 
BarJ;, J., PhUa.delphla............ . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. t:a 
Hen er-. C., Philadelphia.... . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. : • 
Marc:hmont, G. T., Riehmond......... ... . .. .. .... .. B 
Hanser, Loureoe M., Sto Louis... . ..................... . .. "' 1 
Huber, A. (in mllitary ser•ice), St. Louis ....... o..... " I 
I.A.ey, W. T •• San FrueiiCO .•... . o . ... •• o................. • lt 
Renault, Camllle J., San Frandsco................. . ... • 11 

Who They Are 
A. H. Huemmer 

A. H. Huemmer started with the 
Comp&ny at clerical work thirty 
yeara ago. One of his early duties 
was making out checke for the late 
Mr. Barton's signature. While 
engaged at that work one day Al. 
made an efliciency discovery. 'He 

found that by running the various initial!l and words 
together with a 1lourieh he could write a whole line with
out Iifting hie pen. Shortly after this interesting dis
covery he was called into Mr. Barton's oftice. "Did you 
make out thie check?" asked the president, holding one 
up. AL gave it the once over to see i! everything was 
all right before confessing. "Yes, sir," he answered. 
"And do you always run a man's initials into his n.ame 
like this?" wu the next question. Al. didn't believe he 
always did. ''Weil, don't," remarked Mr. Barton. Al. 
didn't any more. 

Since that time Mr. Huemmer hae risen to be chief of 
the Hawthorne auditing division and his pen has become 
mighty, but even to-day no one can ever accuse it of 
promoting undue intimacy between a man's initials and 
the rest of his name. 

J. C. Enden 

lnasmuch ae J ohn Endera gets a 
three--star button this month it seems 
almost superfluous to mention the fact 
that he began to work for the Com~ 
pany in September, 1893. A emat
tering of mathematics will enable the 
reader to discover that. At that time 

the New York offices were down in Thamee Street. 
However, when his age at the time is mentioned the 

story begins to Iook a little more interesting. He was 
all of thirteen years old when he became a Western Elec
tric man. The duties of an oflice boy 6rst commanded 
his time and attention, bat he was too good to remaiD 
long in such a humble though uaeful capacity. 

He soon became a clerkandin 1899 was made a fuD
fiedged salesman. Mr. Enders is a particular friend 
of our esteemed Uncle Sam as during the greater p&rt 
of hislong career with the Company he has been devoting 
his energies to the handling o! Government orders. 

When the new Government Department was organized, 
recently, to take care of the fiood of war business, Mr. 
Endcrs was made aale& manager, the poaition which he 
now holds. • 
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C. C. Gilchrest 

The first man to take the 
Western Electric student course 
was C. C. Gilchreat-and he didn't 
know that he was taking it. At 
that time it was not ealled a 
"student eourae!' It was just aup
posed to be "pieking up a little 

practieal experienee before taking up engiDeering work.'' 
The courae conaisted prineipally of about three months 
at installing. 

At the completion of this "eourse," Mr. Gilchrest went 
mto the equipment drafting department at Hawthorne, 
then eomposed of about a dozen men. In 1901 he was 
aasigned to dry battery work and developed the now 
famous Blue Bell Battery. (Write the advertiaing de
pertment for appropriate laudatory adjectives and 
deacriptive matter.) 

After a year on battery work, Mr. Gilchrest went 
to N ew York on tranaptitter and receiver engineering. 
He was made head of the development engiDeering branch 
in 190ft October, 1907, found him aailing for Europe 
on a special engiDeering mission. He remained "on the 
other side" until 1918, aerving during that time as as
sistant superintendent and later aa superintendent. of the 
shops of our European allied companies. 

In August, 1918, he was transferred to Hawthorne as 
operating superintendent. He contin\,led in this position 
until he took up hia present dutiea aa aecretary of the 
geoeral manufacturing committee. 

Mr. Gilchrest started in 1898, and as yo\lr arithmetic 
will gladly teil you this makes bis service two 11tars long. 

. , 
T. R. Taft 

Oh, gee, if you think that a service 
button is the only medal Teddy has, 
you better get another hunch! Back 
in 1898 or aomewhere thereabouts, off 
he went to join in a little tlght that 
was going on in thoae daya. Weil, h~ 
took along aomething tha.t wasn't ex

aetly considered part of the regular equipment. Would 
Ted leave that behind? Not at all, at all. Can't guess 
what it was, can you? So I might aa weil tell you it 
was a budding fiower, generally known as Humor. There 
aredifferent speciea of thia plant, as you very weil know, 
and his was the Dry kind. 

Well, one day he meta glum looking man, who proved 
to be Theodore Roosevelt on horsebadc, and they said 
"Howdy," and begu visiting as fellows wiU about the 
similarity of their: namea, and before long our Hero's 
Humor began to peep at the other Teddy and he began 
to grin at it and he grinned, ao hard he has never been 
able to wear a atraight face since that very day and 
hour. Every picture of him showa the Roosevelt grin, 
but few know that the cauae of it is the Taft wit. But 
to continue: A few montha ago, Roosevelt said to him
self, "I wonder where that ehap is," says he. And he 

wrote to W aahington and aaked them and told them the 
real truth about hia noted amile and immediately they 
sent Ted Taft a medal. They told him it was for heroie 
service, but we contend that it was for making a grin 
that haa Iasted twenty years. 

Hurrah for Theodore Roosevelt Taft! 

B. Meilstrup 

Back in 1898 E. Meilstrup took 
a temporary job at Clinton Street 
on special cabinet work. He ia still 
with the Company-temporarily. 
Presumably if Emil bad aigned up 
forapermanent job he would have 
considered that he bad no right to 

die, and the Western would have kept a good man for 
all eternity. That would have been very nice for the 
Company, but rather disappointing to heaven or aome 
place. So perhaps it ia just aa weil that Emil started 
conservatively. · 

Mr. Meilstrup continued at cabinet work until 1902, 
when he was made an assistant foreman. He was trans
ft>rred to Hawthome in 1909, assigned to the construc
tion department. His preaent position ia head of the 
woodworking aection of the building department. 

After this month Emil will wear two stara on his aer
vice button-temporarily. 

'
,, 

. 

' 

. ' 

M. Alexovite 

If Mr. Alexovits has rounded out 
bis twenty yeara of service a couple of 
years ago, instead of now, he would 
have been ealled a painter in thia brief 
biography. Now, however, it would 
be obvioualy improper to refer to him 
except aa a camoafteur. He works up 

at \Vest Street and whenever they want to make a fac
tory Iook like an office building or some little job like 
that, they send for Mr. Alexovits, bis brush nnd his 
painta. 

* Four .. ' 
P. F. Fit:patrick 

Fifteen 
F. Sc114r'p 

Year 

Men 

B. D. Bo,.tt.tt J. a. Mi~ä 
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A Man Is Nobody at a Wedding, Anyway 

B EFORE somebody's eagle eye discovers that the . 
men in this picture are all of the wrong gender, 
we may as weU explain that the Hawthorne wed

ding was merely a preliminary to a real wedding, in 
which Miss Louise Caldwell, the happy bride shown here
with, was married to S. 0. Nelson, department 6435, not 
herewith, unless you are able to see his pbotograph on 
the piano by following the direction of the bride's gaze. 
However, if-you would rather gaze elsewhere on the pic
ture, the followirig Iist will teil you who eise was in the 
party. 

Stauding ( irom left to right) Misses: EsteUe 
Wickum, 6470 ; Lo~ise Horne, 6096; Marge DeLinde, 
6442; Louise Caldwell, 6442 (now Mrs. S. 0. Nelson); 
Mabel Lar&On, 6470; Mabel Anderson, 6470; and Anna 
Londergon, 6442. 

Sitting ( from left to right) Misses: Jean Horne, 
6600 ; Lillian Clift'ord, 6442. 

Hawthome Hwnor 
D. A. W allace, chief draftsman at Hawthorne, has for 

years run one of "the cars that made walking popula.r," 
but recently some oily sa.lesmen slid him over into the 
Dodge Brothers' camp; When asked by a court martial 
to explaiD the reason for his desertion, "Sandy" bad a 
canny Scotch defenae ready. "Weil, you see/' he ex
plained, "I bad to do something to Dodge the high cost 
of ftivving." 

Sentence has not yet been passed, but a remark of that 
kind ought to get life. 

Plant Service Division Pienie 
Here is the story o( the Plant Service Division'• pienie 

on August I, told in two pictures. If you can't read 
from those that everyone had a whopping good time, 
what is the use in our trying to assure you of that fact? 

A• tlt1 Stor!l fiay1 , Th•y Ar1 All Girlt, Bm You Dore't HfSfH 
to B• Abl• to R~ad to Ducof!n Tltat 

Belmont Installers Win 

The Western Electric Installers at Belmont deleated 
the Chicago Telephone Company team, the championa of 
the Telephone League, in a basehall game by the acore 
of 13 to 12. The installers came up from behiDd with a 
score of 9 to I against them, raUying in the sixth inning. 
The line-up : 

\Vestern Installers: Wills, r.f.; Couture, r..s.; hersoo, e.; Vot;el. 
2nd; Kruger, l.f.; Holfmano, e.f.; Roehling, Ist. p.; SelliD,er, 
2nd b.; Scherzer, p., Ist b. 

Chic:ago Telephone Lineup: Scattonc, c:.l.; Hucuhl. e.; Croke, 
2nd b.; Lindberg, a.a.; Oesterman, Ist b.; Fitz, 8rd b.; Promke, Lf.; 
Hagland, p.; Soderstrom, r.f. 

Married 
June 29--Mi88 Anna Hurt, department '1881, Hawthome, tel 

Joseph Janoch. of Chicago. 

June 29--Miss Eisa Lemberg, department '1881, Hawthoroe, tel 
Edward Ncitul, of Oak Park, IIL 

C. C. K•Uy, of tA. Btlllo BtlllG CZ.b, Grld Ow 8llb~rt, of 
Uw FOMrl BW..rl' ~110e'iotiotl, B1ridl TAmw1lfJf1 lVUA Joy 

Tlt1 Wltoll Oarag Lin11 Up B•for, tA. C<11Mra at tlt1 P'-at B~rT~tH 
DiNilnJ'r Picraic cm .At~gtut 10 
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Hawthorne Athletics 
The Mid-Season Golf Tournament 

T HE f<'alur<' cvcnt on the July schcdulc o( the 
Hnwtlwrnc Golf Club was thc .Mid-Scason Han
di<·np, which WllS won by J. n. Taylor, ~·ith E. B. 

.Millcr as runncr-up. The matchcs wcrc closcly coutcstcd, 

J. R . 1'a.~tlor, Wil~nrr of the 
Mid-Sta•un Oolf 1'uurnry 

cspccially t h o s e in 
'll·hich Mr. Ta y 1 o r 
vlayed as his final 
threc rounds. Each rc
quircd 2i holcs bcforc 
a dccision was rcachcd. 
Thc tabulatcd results 
arc shown bclow. 

The Cook County 
0 p c n Clu~.111pionship 
was pla~·cd during thc 
month, and the Haw
thornc Club entered 
thrcc players, Messrs. 
Buffham, Kdlcy and 
Dwyer, all thrce of 
whom werc among thc 
16 players out o( a 

licld o( 55 to qualily. T. F. Dwyer got the "scare 
headlincs'' in the sporting sheets, and also the gold 
mcdal with the low qualifying score ol 85. B. J. 
Buffham was right on his heels for second place, with a 
66 mcdal score. 

In the subscqu<.'nt match rounds extending through 
thc weck Mcssrs. Kellcy and Dwyer wcrc climinated, but 
Buffham ( whose pieturc was publishcd in last month's 
New11) never Caltered, and carricd the Hawthorne colors 
to virtor~· in t.hc final round o( 36 holcs, in which he de-

fcat{'d thc 1917 champion, R. A. ßowkcr, without bcing 
prcsscd, 5 and 4-. 

It is hoped that arrangem{'nts can be made to ent{'r 
Mr. Buffham in the City Championship, which is 
playcd du ring August, as we bcli{'vc he is ablc to wcar thc 
double crown. .As our star is only 19 JCars old, Messrs. 
Evans, Ouimct, et al., had better look to their laurcls. 

August 10th is the schcdule date for thc qualifying 
round o( the Hawthorne Championship, to be played 
without handicaps, 16 to qualify. This is thc event in 
whi<"h "class" will tcll, 1\ßd thc "dopesters" are alrcady 
looking (orward to a close fight bctwccn Messrs. Buffham 
and Rautenbusch !or the gold medal. 

Summary of Mid-Season Handicap 
C. 0. Crowder } H. \\'. Kub11le 
R. W. Kuhnie 5 and ~ ) •. u ••••• 

4 and ~ 
B. J. Rutrl•am ~ J. C. McBrid~ 
J. C. McBri<le Sand 4 J. R. Tartnr 

llup 
:!1 bolu 

C'. G. HnlmberK. Jr.~ R. Mo•Cultagb. 
R. MeCullogh 4 an.t 3 l' ... , .. ~up . .. 
,J. R. Taylor ~J. R. Ta)·tor 2'7 holts .. '8 
M. K~ll~y a onit 1 .2"" ...... r.·· 
C.M.Dnlaro } ('. M. Dolan ·ci 
R. P. ,\ehb~u~:b 2 lln<l 1 l EBMm .. 

CO:~ 
1 up 

.... 
E. B. :Mill~r J F.. B. MUier 

... 
J. Carr 6 and 4 

E. B.MU!er 
15 and • 

\\'. A. Titut } W. A. Tltu• 
P. R. Mill~r • and ll 

} WA.n>oo 
P. E. K~rn }1', M. F.rl~bOil 3 and2 
T. M. Eri•·hon 3 •nd. Z 

-BUT~ 

-========--~ _ .. _ 

11. R. Thayf!'r. Prnid,nt; H. ,1\. Hnlli~nn, l'i('I'·Pr«•iclrr•l; \\'. P. Sidlry, l'irr.-Pruidr"t tmd General C<HJn~t~7; A. L. S11lt, J';,.,.. 
J>rnifl,ut ;,. ('har!ltt of Pur('hflll'-1 fllld Tra!ft('; Ger11rd Swope, T'iu-l•rnid~tnt t~nd llfnemf Sa/1'11 il!onn.qrr: H. F. ;\)hrijl'ht, 

J'in-l•re,itlenl nntl lltmrrttl .~ttp"·inltmdrnl; .J. \\'. Johnslon, TrMifuru; F. ß .. Jewrtt, Chiff Engin,.u; G. C. 
Prutt. l~t>rretnrg; R. H. C:l'f!'{tOry, C()mpt,.flllt>r; C. F.. S<"ribner, Conl~tllittg Rttginur. 

Office ot puhli<"nlion an<! suldrt•ss ot Prtsi<ll'llt , Sl'('f("tar~·· und Trf!'n~u~r. 195 ßroadwny, Sew York City. 



''How can we make our coal last?'' 

THE Fuel Administrator says you 
can have only eno'!:lgh coa1 to keep 

your home at a temperature of 68°. If 
you waste your coal supply either by . 
careless · attention to . the furnace .or 
overheating the house, the .. government · 
is not going to let you have any more. 

What you need is the automatic· 
coal-saving Western Electric Heat 
Regulator. 

This little device regulates the drafts 
of the fumace so that just enough coa1 
is burnecl to maintain an even temper
ature of 68°. 

Before you retire, set the Regulator 
just as you would an alarm clock and 
it will regulate the fire for a low tem
perature at night and for 68 degrees 
when you awake. No more shivery 
trips to the cellar before breakfast. 
Uniform buming of the coal- with no 
heat wasted- means that you will need 
to burn less coal. 

With the Western Electric Regu
lator, your home won't get cold, you 

.won't waste any more heat, and you 
;won't waste any more coal 

More heat relulators will be sold this winter thi!UJrCIUI possibly be manufaotured. Order 
yours now from your electrical contractor, or if he oannot supply you, write direct to 
our nearest olfice for Booklet No. , "Fiow to Get the . Mos~ Out of Your Furnace." 

NewYctk 
BoltoQ 
New HaYea 
Picbbuqb 

Pbiladelpbi.a 
Bulfalo 
~P
Newu\ 

Saltimore 
Ritbmood 
Memphie 
Cwloae 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Atlula 
Kuau City 
BirJDiDchana 

INCOIII~OIIIAT&D 

Saumsah Chicaco 
Dallu Odroit 
Hollatoo St. Louio 
New Orleaaa Ouha 

Mianearlia 
St. Pau 
Milwaullee 
Oululh 

Su Fr...a.co 
Oaklllld 

~~Cily 

~sf'ern Electric 
Heat Regulator 

Thfs timely advertisement on the Heat Regulator wlll appear in the following popular mqazlnes: 
Red Cross Magazine - October World's Work - - October 

t 
I 

' 

.I 
·, 

t 





Kin(t Geor~e of En(tland Decoratin~ Lieut. Michael Komorowski, of Hawthorne, for leadin(t hls 
platoon to its objective with unusual (tallantry on July 4. 
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The Western Electric Com pany tn War Time 
Wbat the Company Is Contributing In Men, Money and Materials 

T HE A.merican people like the American Govern
ment b&ve come to recognize that this great war 
will be won by the Allies through their overwhelm

ing superiority in men, money, and materials. The men 
are being provided by the millions through voluntary ser
vice and the selective draft; the money is forthcoming 
through thc gifts of the people, through their loans to 
the Government, and their taxes; and finally, the mate
riala are being produced at a rate hitherto undreamed of 
through the greateat mobilization of industry that th·! 
world has ever seen. 

In this great economic readjustment, the Western 
Electric Company and Western Electric men are takin; 
an important part-a part of far greater significance 
than any of ua appreciate or indeed than can here be ade
quately described. The Western Electric is now close to 
100 per cent. a war industry but the Nr:ws can not now 
tcll the full story of our preaent measure of activity O l' 

o.chievcment. All that we can say in explanation of this 
i:; that the company has enjoyed the privilege of serving 
the Government's military departments through its great 
rcscarch laboartories and its engineering talent, so as to 
have been able to secure results of great practical value 
toward winning the war. lt can never be judgcd in its 
true perspective until we have won the war. 

In the meantime, however, the Nr:ws has desired to sei 
down in one place some part of the atory of Western 
Eleetric war activity. This article is the result. Before 
it could be printed, it was submitted to the War Depart
ment and the Committee on Public lnfonnation at Wash
ington, and what follows bears their formal approval. 

How the company haa come to its war activity of be
tween 90 and 100 per cent. may be summarized thus: 

1. The enginecring department's time is now dividcd 
bt>twcen thc problems incident to the transmission of 
srecch, broadly speaking--this for the beneßt of the tele
phone industry, now under Government control, and 
thcse problems as applied part icularly to wa:rfare. 

2. The manufacturing departments are working 100 
per cent. on telephone and telegraph apparatua and cable 
for either the Government itself or its controlled oper
ating telephone and telegraph companies. 

3. The distributing department warehouses and dis
burses the foregoing equipment exclusively to these two 
classes of customers, and in so far as the business of job
hing electrical supplies is concerned, it is required to limit 
such sales to industrial plants actually engaged in war 
work, to contractors installing electrical material in such 
establishments, or to public service corporations, coal 
mines, street railways or others enjoying a preferred 
classification as essential to the conduct of the war. 

Even among the fcw exceptions to the foregoibg, we 
nre selling equipmcnt like sewing machines, heat regula
tors. washing machines, farm power and light plants, and 
similar devices which because of their labor and fuel sav
ing character are looked upon by the Govemment as in 
the .tield of neces~ary manufacture, and up to now the raw 
material has been made available by Government order. 

So it is that Western Electric is on a war time foot·ing. 

H. A. HALLIGAN, Vice-P.re1tdent. 
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Signed-Pershing 

I N THE St. Mihiel sector we have achieved further auccesaes. The junction of our troopa advanc
ing from the south of the sector with those advancing from the west have given us possession 

of the whole salient to points twelve miles northeast of St. Mihiel and have resulted in the capture 
of many prisoners. 

Forced back by our steady advance the enemy is retiring and is destroying large quantities 
of materials as he goes. The number of prisoners counted haa risen to 13,300. Our line now in
cludes Herbeuville-Thiluet, Haltonville, St. Benquit-Xammes, Jaulny-Thiaucourt and Vieville. 

(Signed) PERSHING. 

F OB all the world it might be a news brevity from posters about the chances for young men in the mercbant 
some smaU town far removed from the seat of the fleet, and, to crown it all, the 6rst Iady of t.he land picks 
war. Over against this terse paragraph we have out t.he names to be borne by the vessels. And yet, every 

the voluminous ca.ble reports which fill many columns in last one of those ships is, in one way or other, dependent 
our daily papers. They all deal with the same subject on the same agency that transmits the news of the war
-the war--and come ultimately from the same place-- electrical communication. How is it then, that we hear 
the scene of action. so little of this important agent and take the whole m&t· 

Simple process, of course, the trans-Atlantic cable de- ter of telegraph and telephone for granted? 
livers the news hot off the griddle, be it the day's com- Underlying the whole system of communicating mif!- ' 
munique from General Pershing's headquarters or the tary intelligence by wire there are, of couree, the long
vivid articles by the correspondents with the troops at established commercial submarine cables with the con· 
the front. Nothing wonderful about getting those dis· · necting land lines in Great Britain and on t.he continent 
patches over. It's just like launehing a ship. You in Europe and the corresponding lines in Ameriea. It is 
grease t.he ways, knock out the blocks and Iet 'ergo. not the purpose of this article to deal with these lines 

We all know ahout launehing ships. Why shouldn't except as they have been moditled to meet the emergency. 
we. · The papers are full o! it; the drug stores display In the main we are interested in those things whicb 

' 

have been accomplished by Americans in Europe sinct 
our 6rst contingents went over. You know all about thc 
wonderful wharves at the ports of debarkation, and o( 
the six hundred miles or more of standard Ameriean rail 
lines laid down. Did you ever hear of any kind of tran$· 
portation system operated without recourse to telegraph 
or telephone or both? No, you didn't, anyway not since 
the Civil War. 

Let us state right oft' that Ameriean railroada in 
France are controlled just like a sood many in t.he 
United States-by means of standard Western Electric 
alternating current selectors. Now, having our main 
&rteries of supplies working, we c&n proceed. 

Along the French coast there are nwnerous ports 
turned over to the United States for landing troops and 
supplies. Somewhere in France is general headquarters. 
Also there are the headquarters of the Allied Council 
army headquarters, headquarters of lesser degree, camps, 
supply depots, hospitals and what not. Means of com· 
munication among all of theae had to be provided. The 
existing French lines not being adequate to the handling 
.of the increased traffic arising out of the entrance of tht 
United States into the war, the Signal Corpa of our army 
decided to construct its own telegraph and telephont 
lines. And the linea have been built. Imagi.ne, if you 
will, another trans-continental system; only thie timt 
working east instead of weat. Already the distan<:f 
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equivalent to the New York-Chicago line is constructed 
-part cable and part open wire. The length of line will 
be increased as our troops advance eastward and the 
consolidation of poaitiona warrants the building of per
manent lines. Of course, aU of the present system isn't 
just one straight line. It comprises main lines between 
important centers and ramifications to depots, ports, 
camps, etc. Like all American long-distance lines, those 
in France are used for simultaneaus telegraph and tele
phone transmission. 

And this is where we start to talk realloud about what 
the Western Electric people did to make the line a suc
ms. Probably you know of our big peace-time jobs, 
to purchase, warehouse and distribute the enormous 
quantities of line material that go to make up the A. T. 
& T. Company, and associated company lines through- . 
out the United States. What morenatural than that we 
should be consulted about the overseas line. 

The Signal Corps told us that they could get poles in 
France. (This is not e. Czecho-Slavic joke.) We lc:new 
wbere to get the rest of the usual pole-line material and 
we certainly knew where to go for switchboard and other 
central office apparatus, for toll test desks, Cor amplifiel' 
equipment and '!or printing telegraph apparatus. So 
that part was easy. Now enter Mr. Submarine. He 
picks out the ship loaded down with cross arms, pins and 
inaulators for Sfty miles of line. Possibly he gets it. 
That leaves the copper wire for those Sfty miles, which 
is on another ship, looking around for some place to hang. 
That scheme did.o't look good to us. So we got together 
everything e:ccept the poles and hired a warehouse 
"somewhere in the U. S." Here the material was grouped 
in ten-mile lots. That is, any lot of material contained 
everything except the poles for putting up ten miles of 
atandard line. Then we loaded these lots on ship after 
ship. If one didn't get over the others did, and there 
was the material in France right down to spades and 
erowbars. 

Now the telegraph and telephone battalions of the 
Signal Corps were ready to put up the line. How? 
Wby, according to speci6cations. (This is an engineer
ing joke best understood by the shop and by everybody 
waiting for the shop to get through waiting for the en
gineering department.) 

What speeifications? That's where we come in again. 
The Signal Corps told us what they wanted to do and 
a group of engineers was told off for the purpose of 
writing up regu]ar equipment speei6eations and seeing to 
it that the material in accordance with those specifica
tions was collected and shipped in those ten-mile lots. 

At important eenters the switchboards are W,estem 
Electric No. 1 D ( the standard lamp signal board). All 
aasociated e~ntral ofliee, tollline and repeater equipment 
ia also Western Electric. At those substations using 
commercial sets varioua American makes are in service. 
Covering all instaUations of commercial apparatus the 
Signal Corps specification requires the practice shall be 
equal to "Bell practice." 

By this time you will be inclined to think that the Sig
nal Corps is trying to set up in opposition to the French 
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Ministry of post and telegraph by running a private 
wire system. Weil, it isn't. The commercial line-that 
is commercial as regards construction and operation- ilf 
in operation only in those zones which are not close up 
to the scene of actual fighting. · 

Ultimately all messages to general headquarters and 
other highly important places and messagee (or trans
mission to America go over the commercial line. Whcre 
do these messages originate? Most anywherc. Some 
come just as your every-day mesaages come up and on 
similar apparatus. But don't imagine that every subset 
in Franee is a desk set or a wall set. 

Even outside of the actual fighting zone there are 
oftentimes places at which temporary te)ephone service 
must be provided, for instance in camps under canvas. 
Troops and supply train on the march must be a)>le to 
communicate with headquarters or with points ahead. 

For such uses as these the so-caUed camp telephone is 
provided. This is a self-contained portable set. Like 
a1l other portable sets, it is of the local battery type. 
arranged so that it may eall or be. called by a centrat 
energy station. The standard camp set ( see photo) · is 
a wood-box affair. In the box are the necessary mech
anism for calling and being called. Also there are the 
batteries and the hand set. The latter, when the set is in 
service, is hung on a hook much like a receiver. This 
hook projects beyond the case but may be folded out of 
sight when it is desired to change the location of the set. 
The apparatus, while not intended for field service, may 
nevertheless be subjected to fairly rough treatment. 

A moditication of this set, the Field Telephone, is used 
by supply traina. This set is a combination of the camp 
telephone and of the old tield or service buzzer. The 
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cnmbin~tion consisb of putting into the telephone set 
an interrupter and a telegraph ·key to permit sending 
telegraph signals over a line which, because of breaks and 
leaks, would be impossible for tclephone service. You 
may be surprised to learn that with this telegraph outfit 
it is possible to send a message, even though a consider
able portion of the line be torn away. If ever you got a 
k.ick from the induction coil used in the interrupter you 
would understand where the set got ita strength. As we 
k.now from recent events that a supply train may at any 
minute find itself in the thick of the fighting it will be 
seen that the Field Telephone deserves its name. 

Mention l1as been made of the Field or Service buzzer. 
This was one of the two original standard Signal Corps 
aeb. The other was the old form of the camp aet, a 
heavy, bulky aft'air replaced since the war started by the 
aeta just described. T he Service buzzer has survived in 
ib old form ( this brings us into the realm of the more 
purely "field" sets). Essentially the Buzzer ia a high
powered telegraph set for use in sending messages over 
haatily constructed lines. A transmitter and a receiver 
are provided for talking when good lines are encountered. 
All telephone sets and practically all telegraph sets 
operate under the disadvantage that the enemy may pick 
up the messages inductively by throwing wires across the 
line tobe observed or, in some cases, by just laying wires 
in the general neighborhood of the Jine. In the case of 
the Service Duzzer the telegraph instrument is so efficient 
that it ia possible for the enemy · to read our mesaagea 
without getting anywhere near our line. This mean• 
that the aet muat be uaed at aomc distance away from the 
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enemy'a Iines or elae only for comparati-vely tmimportant 
mesaaga. 

It must not be concluded from the foregoing that we 
can' t do anything without letting the other fellow in on 
it. T here are now being manufactured by ua seta of auch 
& nature that the signala which they send out ca.nnot be 
pieked up except by a similar aet. 

When the French got into the war they fell in Iove 
with our 1375 telephone set. Thia was originally devel
oped for uae by the U. S. Forest Patrol. Later the U. S . 
Field Artillery took up the set to sa'me extent. For aome 
unknown reason the French dubbed our aet "Poste Serbe" 
- Serbian Set. To-day it is the telephone set most in 
use in actual combat. It is like the camp telephone aa 
far as operation goea but somewhat different in conatruc
tion. Thc carrying case ia leather and can stand bang
ing around with the artillery or being dragged through 
mud. The band aet is the American lineman•s type. 
good for all sorts of abuse and capable of craeking 
skulls that need such treatment. Experience has pointed 
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out to the Signal Corps 
where this aet ~ay be im~ 
proved and we are now 
working on the problem: 
Aa this· ia written the rede~ 
signed set is almost ready 
for submitting to the Signal 
Corps of!icers. 

We have now brießy d~ 
acribed the main aets used 
for telegraphing and tele.: 
phoning in camp and in tleld 

Mono-Cord Board witla carryinf} ca•• 

sets and on the buzzer cur· 
rent of tke' Service Buzzer. 
All told, an aU-around 
drop. The switchboard can 
be carried around as needed 
in a case provided for the 
purpose. Spring clips on 
the top and the bottom of 
the frame make it easy 
quickly to hook up the lines 
and the operator's set. This 
is essential for the switch

overwire lines. That leavea the switchboard to be con· 
sidered. Of theae there are three now standard. The ßrst 
ia tbe Camp switchboard. This is a magnetic signal 
board for use with local battery aets deacribed in the 
foregoing. T.o aU intents and purposea it is the switch
board from some small town exchange put up in trunk 
form so that it can readily be moved about. This switch
board ia uaed in campa where there are no permanent ex
cbanges and in atations auch as field headquarters, divi
aion headquartera, and the like. The board has recently 
been redesigned by our engineers. The new type ia shown 
in the photograph. Several of theae boards can be aet 
aide by aide and operated as one the aame· as though you 
bad a two- or a three-position commercial board. 

The switchboard uaed doae up to the front ia an Amer
ican adaptation of a French deaign. It is called the 
mono-cord because of the fact that each unit ia equipped 
with one cord for connecting with other units in the 
board. The capacities are four, eight and twelve lines. 
The units are entirely in interchangeable. The frames 
are built for the capacities.mentioned. The aignal is a 
sensitive drop wbich operates on the generator output of 
the camp telephone, field telephone and 1875 telephone 

board is used right up where the whizz bang is popular. 
Last but not least is the new prison-van looking afl'air 
which goes wherever wanted and reveals itself a .fully 
equipped centrat office capable of handling aU the phaaes 
of the traffic of a city of 25,000 people. This switchboard 
can be hurried to the scene of a ßre, for instance, to take 
the place of an exchange of the commercial type or to 
the new location of hastily shifted headquarters. In 
fact, if a real live switchboard is needed anywhere, the 
van goes there. It is not intended, of course, for dugout 
stations. 

And now about catching the s~bmarine. Have. we 
helped in that? Of course, we have, but just ~t present 
they are not permitted to say much about it. Suffice it 
to say that our engineers have worked on a.nd perlected 
devices, which have been of inestimable value in the de
tection of thoae peata of the sea known as U-boats. 

Speaking of airplanes and wireleas brings us back 
to the ground a.gain, In some casea the advance ~~ so 
rapid that wires can't be laid quickly enough or are 
not available. Then the radio (wireleas) seta come into 
play. Short~range instrumcnts for communicating wi.th 
hcadquart.crs are uscd. It has beeri mentioned that the 

Tltr~~ r>i•w• of Camp Bwitclaboard-Front- lntericr- Back 
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serviee buzzer ean send over a broken line. Making use 
of this quality of a high-power buzzer, a set has beende
veloped whieh, inatead of sending through air, buzzes 
through the ground. In other worda, a wirelesa set whieh 
uses the .earth entirely as its medium. The signals are 
pieked up and amplifled eo that they may be read. The 
enemy ca.n also get in on the mesaage if he has the right 
kind of amplifler, but what he reads generally teils him 
to make hia getaway without standing on the order of his 
going. Or eisehe may hear that somebody in some shell 
hole wants some strawberry jam. ~yway, the latter was 
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a favorite joke among the British up in the front line. 
Now the Western doesn't daim the eredit for all the 

good work that tbe army is doing along telephone a.nd 
telegraph linea. But we do daim that, of the apparatoa 
diaeussed irl the foregoing, we have manufaetured all of 
the various types at some stage in the game. In addi
tion, the engineering deparbnent has developed appa
ratus for the Signal Corps the same as it would for any 
eustomer, and left it to the customer to buy where he 
seea fit. In other words, not only do we deaign for manu
fncture but we deaign as consulting engineers. 

--------~~----------
Lending Men to Uncle Sam 

E VER sinee the United Statea entered the war, the 
Western Electrie Company haa been Jending men 
to Uncle Sam for civilian work. Every now and 

then we discover that some Western Electric man is pecu
liarly weil equipped for aome job he has in hand, so he 
steps in and aaks for the man he wants. And the Com
pa~ty always says "yes," even though the man ie greatly 
nceded in bis regular job, because it recogniz~s the fact 
that the winning of the war is the one thing to be accom
plished just now, and everything eise must be subordi
nated to that great purpose. 

Sometimes these loans of men have proved permanent 
-using the word permanent in the sense of "for the 
duration of the war." 

From time to time the NEws has recorded the work o! 
some of these men, but this issue which attempts to tell 
about the war work that the Company has done and is 
doing, would be incomplete if it passed them by without 
mention. 

Tbe following Iist includes the na111es which ha.ve come 
to the attention of the Nxws: 

0. 0. ClaJtA>o ... • ADtwafll l'aet.orJ •.••••••• War Ttade ao&rd. 
E •• B. Coloitt. ••• AoolataDt Cllltf Jllql-.. TeellDital lo••tlplloD of Oota· 

DaUDiet.&iOD, 
E . B. Crafl •. .•• Auiuaot Chief lh.cloeer .. Techa.leal lD'~'M&iaadon of o-

moaleaUoa. 
P. Jt. Coodlct ..• Foreir;D Salea Maurer . • .• War Trada Board. Now K-.iclr 

lo U. 8. ArmJ. 

J. W. Dlets •..•. Edueatloo Departmeot •••• Pro.,oat Kanhal'a Dep&. 
W. H. Graham •. Stati.otielao .•...•••••••• Quanermt.a~r·a Depa"Kmellt.. 

U. 8. Arm7. 
Harr1 L. Oraol.. Saleo llanar;er, Cbicqo ••• Qv.artenaMtar'a Depanmeat. 

U. 8. Arm7. 
Alice Heacock ... Seereta ry .•.•.••..••••.• Quarte,...aatu'a Deoanaaeat. 

U. 8. Arm,.. 
T. H. Moore .... Statiotleiao ..•..•.•.•• :. Quamrmuter't Depa"Kmoll&. 

U. 8. Arm1. 
L. V. Niebolla .•• Statiatlclan •••..•.•••••. Statlotlclll Work for OeD. SuoA'. 
A. L. Satt .....• Vi~·PrealdeDt .........•• Wat Porehathl~ Boud. 
Oerard Swope •... \'.·Pru. & Gen. 8alee Ver . A11iatant to Dlrector of Pur

chan. Storar;e and 'l'rallc. 
\V. P. 8idle7 .... V.·Pra. aod On. CouD.MI. National War Work Coo1uoil ot 

Y. )(. C. A. 

0. D. Stre.l •••.• Aut. Gen. Salea !burer .. Quartermt.a!Aer'a Depar1mut. 
U. 8. Arm1. 

J. K. 8tabr .•••• Accountinr; Depanmeut . • . • Faelol')' Aecouotlq Katlaoü 
lnapeclioD. 

P. L. Tbomooo ... Ad.,o1'tiaior llaaarer . •• .. . Adnrtialor llaoarer fo1' N . J. 
Llbert,r Loan Oampalp. 

Har!'J' B . ThaJtr. Prealclent ••••••••••.•••• Alreraft Board. 
J. M. Wiaaoo .• . Statiatician •.••••••••••• Quartarmaaw'a Depa"-'&1. 

U. 8. Arm7. 
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The Big W orks and the Big W ork 
What Hawthome Is Doing to Help Make the World Unsale for Autocracy 

N 0 wonder the big guna on the Western front wear 
themselvea out after a few reports. Reporting 
ia a wearing buainess. 

Reporters die young, without a dissenting vote. Their 
demise occurs either while trying to pry news out of 
somebody or after it is published. In the latter case it 
is u.sually because they neglected to mention numerous 
very important things that nobody thought to teil them 
about when they were out news sleuthing. 

Wberefore we just know there ia going to be a death 
in the Nzws family after this story of Hawthorne'a war 
work appears. Because we are absolutely sure to leave 
out aomething, and most certainly it will be something 
that ought to be m, for every part of Hawthorne'a work 
for Uncle Sam is worth featuring. · 

Is there a life-insurance agent in the houae? All right, 
then. Let'a go: 

About a year and a half since, as you know, Uncle 
S&m started in to carry the scrap to the Kaiser, prepar&· 
tory to carrying the Kaiser to the scrap. To do this he 
needed troops and he needed guns and he needed boats 
e.nd he needed aeroplanes, but equally as much he needed 
telephones and switchboards and wireless outfits to tell 
the troops where to go and the guns where to shoot and 
to talk with his boats patrolling the waters and his 
planes patrolling tbe air. 

Now, Hawthorne had never made a gun or a boat or 
an -.eroplane but telephones- why, we had some sixty 
acres o( floor space devoted to nothing else than making 

telephonea and ·associated apparatus. Not only that, 
but we were preparing to put up more buildings, which 
were urgently needed to take care of our work. 

J ust then Uncle Sam threw away his light aquirrel 
rifle, tore out the old speaking tube and began to shout 
for some up·to-date tools to take with hitn to Berlin. 
The old fellow had his dander up. He had a 6ght on and 
he wanted to get into it quick. When it comes to start
ing a fight we'll admit he goes slow, but nobody ever has 
to eomplain of his Iack of speed after somebody atarts 
one for him. 

So when he began asking us for telephone equipment 
in a hurry we knew he wanted it quick. And he got it 
quick. Moreover, he is getting it quick and, mostover, 
he will continue to get it quick just as long as he wanta 
it quick. 

Now, usually "quick" for complicated new telephone 
apparatus means several months at the least, and per
haps a year or more, if the apparatus is very complex. 
The engineers at New York must first develop their de
sign, malte one or more models and try them out by ex
haustive tests. Then these engineering models and the 
drawings must be sent to Hawthorne, where they are 
studied by committees of manufacturing expert& with a 
view to deciding upon the best and most economical 
methods of manufacture. Their deliberations usually re
sult in recommendations of certain changes in the design, 
to facilitate manufacture, strengthen the apparatus or 
make it work more positively. The engineering depart-

Nnt orgm&Wlioll dnelof#ld to 1114kl tubtl for Uncle Smn'1. apparotu1. They hat" made a fine record cm e:etremely de14catl 'II'Ork 

.... 
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ment then · considers thest: suggested changes and ap
pro,·es them, unless they interfcre in some way with the 
proper functionitig of the apparatus. The shops must 
now dcsign and make tools, put them into actual opera
tion in the regtdar departments and assemble a model 
(called a .. tool-made sample") from the parts these tools 
make. This tool-made sample goes to the engineers for 
approval. If it gets the approval manufacturing begins. 
If not, there is further time rcquired to climinate what
ever imperfections exist. 

It is easy to see why all this takcs time, cspeciaUy 
since the work has to be fitted in so as not to interfere 
with the schedules on work already in the shops. At 
that, our summary only hits the high spots of what must 
be done. Nothing has bcen said of the numcrous orders 
and schedules that must be made up by the production 
branch to gct a job under way, nor of thc raw material 
requisitions that must go through, nor of a hundred 
other necessary details. Whcre thousands or' different 
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ordcrs are being handled at the same time, they must ~ 
handled syatematically. 

How, then, can the ahopa turn out. Government ap
paratus at the speed they have at.t.ained? Weil, in the 
lirst place, when a rush Government. order comes in, there 
isn't another order in the place but has to sit back &IId 
play second fiddle. That Government. order geh more 
attention than a pretty girl passing a bachelora' club. 
And it hurries on its way as fast, too. 

To take' one e:i:ample, we'made 50;000 of a certain type 
of portable switchboarda for the Government. Ulider 
ordinary conditiona five months would have been a good 
delivery date on the order. Remember it was new ap
paratus, which had to go through the development 
procesa outlined above. Remember, too, t.hat Uncle Saro 
needed it iri a hurry. The manufacturing organization, 
rcmembering both of theae thinga, decided that it could 
gct the work out on a break-neck achedule in aix week.s. 
It had to be that sort ol a aehedule for ( to mention just 
one difficulty) the tool-room, already overcrowded, would 
have to ruah out $11,000 worth of new toola for the job. 

Fifty-six toolmakers were put on the job at the atar4 
and they went at it 'with a will. They were bound to 
meet that schedule for the Government il it was humanly. 
possible. 

Five daya later came an appeallrom the Signal Corp• 
to try to better our delivery date. They needed those 
boarda badly and they needed them quickly. 

Well, that waa enough. If they needed them they 
would get them or the Hawthorne employees would know
why. One hundred and eighty-two toolmakera were at 
once assigned to the work. Sleeping and eating were 
secondary mattere to thoae boya until those tools were 
tinished. We don't believe any body of toolmakera in the
world could have beaten their record. 

Then the job went into the manufacturing depart
ments, whicli-were on their toes waiting to ATab it. And 

then it went to the Government, zip ~ 
just three weeks and one day after th~ 
work was begun at Hawthorne. That was 
holding up Father Time and taking a little 
over four months away from him, but he 
knew it was in a good cause and didn't 
object. And since then he has got used 
to it. We clip hia whiskers every time
Uncle Sam aaka ua to, but it keeps us oD 
the jump, for he squirms very lively at 
tim es. 

One of these times was when Hawthorne 
made the first wirelesa telephone aets for 
the Government. They werc the first wif.e
lcss sets ever made by the Company out
side ol the engineering department's model 
shops and the testing on them was new
and dccidcdly different lrom anything the 
manu!acturing department had ever done 
bcforc. Moreover, the engineering depart
ment was so crowded on the designing of 
thc sets that it was neceaaary for the shops 
to develop practically all their own test-
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ing apparatus from notea made by a member of the 
iDspection department, who went to New York to get the 
necesaary data. 

Now working out testing methods on involved physical 
phenomena is no easy matter. Wh~n it comes to ap
paratus we have been making for a considerable time, 
the ahops can test apparatus and teil right away just 
"where the bugs are," but with new phenomena it is a 
<&Se of search until they are found. With new ap
paratua, too, there is of courae an added chance of mis
tues in the manufacturing or assembling work. 

Bu4 difficulties or no di.fflculties, the Government 
11feded some of tbose sets in a hurry. So the inspection 
pt'Ople worked from 7 :30 to midnight every day for " 
.-eek, including all day Sunday-the same group, that 
ii; not two shifts. Right behind them all the time, tramp
ing on their heels, were the jobhing departments, hustling 
<lUt tbe aet.a. And at the works gate just before time for 
tbe fut train to leave for New York was a taxicab, ready 
to hurry the seb to the station. The taxi was held 
there until the last second so hat the shops might squeeze 
<lDe more set through before train time. By the way, the 
.cta got on the train by being carried as the excess bag
gage of aome of our Hawthorne men going to New York. 
But Uncle Sam got bis seta, al1 right. 

That i.e only one of dozens of dtlferent achemes deviaed 
to defeat delaya. For instance, New York calls Haw
tbome, and Hawthorne ealls New York by long-distanee 
telephone aeveral timea a day on urgent matters that 
c:an not be delayed, while difficultiea are atraightened out 
by eorreapondenee. 

Nowadays it is nothing unuaual for an engiDeering 
~epartment meuenger to answer the buzzer and reeeivc 
iJUtructions like this: "Get your hat, Smith, as quickly 
as you can. I want you to talte a little run out tu 
Chicago on the Limited. Hawthorne haa to have theae 
drawings and models so they ean atart work on them 
tomorrow aftemoon sure !" That's apeed! Here is some 
more apeed: 

You bave heard of the telephone re
peater, one of the inventiona that made the 
trao.continental line posaible. It Iooks 
a good bit like an ineandeacent lamp. And 
we are not going to teil you what it aets 
like unlesa you are breathlesslj intereated 
in such simple aft'airs &I "ionic bombard
menta," "filament eurrenta," and other 
many ayllabled bigh-browisms. You'll 
probably know all you would care to as
similate about tlie device if we t ell you that 
it iJ a very necessary part of wirtless tele
phone and telegraph apparatus. 

Up uotil last March the Hawthorne 
Works bad never made any of these new 
tobes. They had been made in small quan
tities a t N ew Y ork in our engiDeering lab
or&toriea with highly akilled testing, super
Tising and advisory staffs, but our com
pany had never produced them with regu· 
lar shop operatives and routine inspeetion. 

But it became necessary to get them out in ]arge quan
tities to take care.. of the Government demands, and the · 
job li'&S turned over to the regular manufaeturing organ
ization at Hawthorne. lt at once became necessary to 
o:rganize a ]arge department, capable of the highly skilled 
work necessary to produce these tubes. 

Too much ean not be said in praise of that organiza
tion. From the first they have considered their work 
more as a patriotic duty than as a routine task. Their 
ocee aim is to get tubes to the Government in the great
c.t possible numbers and in absolutely perfect eondition. 
Their schedule has been overtime every night and Satur
day afternoons •ince the job started last March, whieh, 
you will probably admit, is sticking to the job. 

Tbe tube job was an extremely d.ifficult one to get 
atarted. For instanee, liquid air: is used in one stage of 
the manufacturing process and a souree of supply had 
t . ., be secured at once, to· avoid delay while our own 
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conditions the tube must 
meet in aeroplane work. 

And, mind, you, not one 
slightest detail of any ol 
these extremely delicate and 
di.fficult testa is ever slur~d 
over by any o~;~e ol the sev
enty girl testers. No tube 
is going to fail for the 
boys. in France if they can 
heJp it. 

machine was being installed. 
In the emergency arrange
ments were made with the 
University of C h i c a g o, 
which allowed us the use of 
the machine in their labora
tories. Then, too, arrange· 
ments had to be made for 
the di.fficult and delicate 
testing required on the 
tubes, and a testing group 
had to be trained .in the 
work. The mere enumera
tion of the tests gives some 

·idea of their complexity. 
There is an oscillation test, 
a test for wa ve detection, a 

Liquid air machin1 rt clfltly inttall•d for 'II/Ork on Got~lmm"t 
apparattu 

There is the Hawthorne 
spirit. Everybody is back of 
the Governmcnt work with 
every ounce of strength. 
you can't mention anybody 
without mentioning every

vihration test, an amplification test, an insulation resis
tance test, a breakdown voltage test and & gas test. The 
vibration test is ahout the only one that would be intel
ligible to a layman. In this test the tube is placed in an 
electro-magnetic testing mixture that whirls and tips 
and twists e.nd wiggles it until your head swims from 
watehing the thing. That is to simulate the very worst 

e,·erybody. Our employment lists may read like an 
appendix to "The Melting Pot," but our achie\·ement~ 
read 100 per cent. American. There is no long or hard 
work· for Uncle Sam that can draw a grumble out ol 
anybody- not while our boys are fighting for us on the 
other side. 

We'll break our backs till it's over "over there." 

------------------------~~--------------------------
George Howard Nash, C. B. E. 

W ORD came from England recently that George 
Howard N ash, the chief engineer of our allied 
house in London, has been made a Commander 

of the Order of the British Empire. This ordcr, which 
was instituted since the beginning of the war, is confined 
to civilians whom the King wishes to honor for distin
guished aervices to the Empire. 

The exact service which Mr. Nash has rendered is 
Yeiled in a certain measure of secrecy, but the following 
paragraph from the Pa11tng Shou?, a well-known Engliah 

·weekly, give some indication of the work in which Mr. 
Nash is engaged: 

"I aee that Lord Jellicoe has seen fl.t to revive bis submuine 
prophccy. You will remember that Lord Jellicoe ventured on the 
opinion that the submarine menace would be conque«d by August. 
At the time of this prophecy I ventured to suggest that the predic-

tion aavored of raahness, and from whet I heard et the Admi.raltT 
last week it is certaln that thls predlction of Lord JeWcoe will not 
be rutftlled. 'fhe U-boats are still doing an immense amount of 
destructive work, end it would be foolieh to blind ourselvea to their 
activitles. or to as&ume that they have bec:ome a negllgible factor 
in the war. Of course. the Navy ia doing splendidly; but we shell 
have to lncrease our production of ships, end also we shall ha•e to 
take a much heavier toll of the U-boat plrates. before the menace 
ls conquered. 

" By the way, who is the mysterious Mr. Nash of whom it iB &aid 
that he has done more than any other man allve to eonquer tbe 
U-boat? Sir Edward Carson believed that lf the British p11blic 
knew their indebtedness to Mr. Nash there would be a atatue 
erected to him in every town in the Kingdom. Why should not tbe 
Britiah publlc know?" 

To his associates in the Western Electric Company on 
this side of the Atlantic, the ideniity of Mr. Nash is no 
mystery, and they all '!ill be glad that he has been so 
signally honored. 

E. B. Craft Back From Europe 

EDWARD B. CRAFT, one of the Company'a asaiat
ant chief engineera, haa just returned from a 
trip to Europe undertaken at the request of the 

Government for the purpose of making a technical 
iuspection of communications. He left New York in the 
nuddle of June. 

During bis atay in Europe Mr. Craft aaw a large part 
of the battle Iine, one stage of his journey being an auto-

mobile trip along the part of the line held by the French 
and American troops. 

While he was in Nancy the town was bombed by Ger
man aeroplanea, some of the bombs falling less than half 
a block away while Mr. Craft was on the balcony of h.is 
hotel watehing the anti-aircraft guns in their attempb 
to repel the raiders. Another interesting experience wu 
'1 ßight of 180 miles in an aeroplane over England. 
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The Defeat of the Submarine-Hunting the U Boat 
By Artbur Pollen 

(Thi• articl1 u r1pri'Attd from tla1 July 11 Uftll of "Tia1 DcMiy Olartmicl1," L011don) 

T HE direct offensive against the submarine can be 
divided, as we saw in a previous article, into four 
general categories. They can be stalked on the 

surface, principally a night game, for it is then that 
they come up to store their batteries, or they may .be 
hunted alter their whereabouts has been detected, either 
when they are viewed by aircraft or heard by hydro
phones. These are the two active processes of pursuit 
and attack. The oper!Ltions of submarines may next be 
hampered and restricted and the boats themselves de
stroyed by the direct attack on and the destruction of 
their ·bases-a very excellent form of offensive indeed, 
but indirect, so far as the submarine itself is concerned, 
unless by accident it is lying at the base when the attack 
is made. There is, finally, the establishment of passive 
obstacles, such as mines or other barrages across the 
routes which the submarines are bound to take in going 
to or from the harbors at which the crews are rested and 
the boats are refitted for their task. 

Hunting by Hydrophone 

In hunting the submarine exactly the same principles 
-and almost exactly the same procedure-are followed 
as in hunting wild beasts. If you _want to kill a fox, you 
sweep one wood after another un til the animal is found, 
when the hounds take up the scent and, if they can keep 
it, run him down and kill him. Substitute hearing for 
scent and you have a pretty near approximation to sub
marine hunting by hydrophone. The main difference is, 
that you can never chase the submarine into the open, 
so that the "kill" comes when the quarry is driven into a 
small known area and the whole of that area is made 
lethal by depth bombs. Sometimes the quarry may be 
viewed by an aeroplane, which, unseen itself, can descend 
to within a very short distance of the water and then 
drop bombs, or their underwater equivalent, the depth 
charge, on the unsuspecting U-boat. But the direct de
struction of submarines by aeroplanes is as exceptional 
as their direct destruction by midnight stalking, or, for 
that matter, by any other form of accidental encounter. 

For systematic pursuit some faculty which maintains 
communication between the hunter and the prey is neces
sary, and from the nature of things hearing, and there
fore the hydrophone, supplies the only conceivable 
faculty. This aspect of the carripaign turns on the 
possession of hydrophones that do the required work in 
sufficient quantities, on adequate accompanying craft to 
complete the work with bombs, and on the skill with 
which the avail&~ble means are combined and employed. 
This skill, in turn, is capa'ble of many obvious sub
divisions. There must, for instance, be a directive staff 
at headquarters, cap8ible of estimating every atom of 
news from the scattered commands at its true value, and 

drawing up the right orders to each local force, so that 
all efforts shall be co-ordinated. The local forces in turn 
must be organized on the principle shown to be the most 
effective. The actual execution of headquarters orders 
must naturally be left in all detail to the commanders of 
each individual force. In this kmd of work there is 
clearly scope for almost infinite development and refine
ment of tactics, of skill with the different devices used, 
and of organization. In no department of war, then, is 
the importance of the best staff analysis aqd direction 
more. crucial. 

The Determining Factor 

But, when all is said, the determining factor in effi
ciency must ultimately be the production of the best 
possible hydrophone. By that I mean one which permits 
of the operator using it being able to get the kind of in
formation which wi,ll guide the hunt with the greatest 
exactitude and. expedition. There is no difficulty in 
applying the well-known principle of the microphone to 
an underwater receiver. But water isthebest conductor 
of sound there is, and, unless the microphone used for 
submarine hunting has certain peculiar qualities, it will 
not confer upon the listener the power of disintegrating 
combined and confused sounds into their constituent ele
ments and distinguishing the separate origin of each. 
The whole problern is complicated by the fact that the 
ship which carries the hydrophone and those that accom
pany it, are themselves creators of sounds enormously 
more audible and insistent than those which come from a 
distance. But a faculty of disintegrating and dis
tinguishing the sounds is not sufficient. The ideal hydro
phone must lend itself also to C?btaining the nearest pos
sible indication both of the direction from which the 
sound comes and its distance. Could perfection bc 
reached in these three qualities-distinctness, bearing 
and distance-the hydrophone would act as a position
determining rangefinder. The moment the submarine 
was near, the location of the target would be known, and 
its destruction an immediate affair. Hence, according 
as the hydrophone improves, so will this end be more 
nearly realized. 

It was said by the sage of old, that there was only one 
perfect thing in the world and that was the perfect fool. 
Weshall perhaps never get the perfect hydrophone. But 
with the mine of knowledge and inventive faculty of four 
nations all actively engaged on this problem, it is reason
able to suppose that the perfect listening device will be
come nearer and nearer, until one which is at least ade
quately serviceable is developed. For that matter, the 
progress of the last two years has already been extra
ordinary, so that much may be expected from this branch 
of the offensive in the near future. 
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How the Distributing Houses Are Helping 
to Win the War 

T HE fact that the Western Electric Company 
maintains distributing houses in about thirty-five 
of the principal cities of the country has placed it 

in a position to supply goods to the Government at short 
notice. Anyone who is familiar with the congested con
dition of the railroads can appreciate how valuable a 
service the distributing houses are rendering, and among 
those who have been prompt to take advantage of it 
are the Govemment offleials scattered throughout the 

. country, as .weil as the great industries which are en
gaged in war work. 

At all of the distributing houses, the employees have 
worked at top speed on their Govemment orders, and in 
addition have found time to do Red Cross work and help 
in many other ways t.o back up the boys at the front. 
A few of the things they have. done and are doing will 
be set forth in the next few pages, but it. will have to be 
only a few because, in order to give them all they deserve, 
it would be necessary to devote all this issue of the NEws 
to them. 

Riebmond 

SPEED of delivery was mentioned above. as one of 
the chief virtues of a Western Electric distributing 
house, and Riebmond has set a new record in that 

-respect by delivering some wire by aeroplane. The 
Government furnished the aeroplane, to be sure, but to 
the Riebmond house belongs the credit for devising the 
plan. Here is the story -as told by J. B. Odell, Rich
mond's manager, in a message sent to the NEws at the 
very moment that the aeroplane was winging its way 
home with the wire. 

"Richmond has, I belleve, the dlstlnction of being the ftrst West
ern Electric house to deliver its goods by aeroplane. The Supply 
Officer, Langley Field (Aviation Experimental Station), Hampton, 
Va., about one hundred miles away, called up tlüs moming and 
stated they were in great need of some weatherproof wire. Of 
course, we had it in stock, and they asked us bow quickly we could 
get it to them. We suggested express, which would have dellvered 
the goods at Hampton tomorrow morning, but that was not quick 
enough for the Government's needs. We then proposed th8t they 
lend us the use of an aeroplane, as aft'ording the qui<'kest possible 
means of getting the goods to Hampton. Spe8klng literally, they 
took us up, and they will have the wire down there within three or 
four hours after they caUed us. 

"Tbere is no telllog what this lncident will Iead to, but I was 
always told as a boy to 'hitch my wagon to 8 star' and now I know 
what they me8nt. I see 8 vision of the ideal Western Electric de
llvery service that recognizes no traffic rules and follows the :pro
verbial direct route of the bee. 

"I sent our official photographer to get 8 picture of our men 
loading the wire lnto the plane, 8Dd I hope he gets there before the 
bird has flown." • 

• The Government said "No" when the photographer arrived.-En. 

Philadelphia 

W HAT have 'f"OU done to help win the war? 
Stumped and dazed by the stupendaus question, 
your poor correspondent staggered down the 

aisle for any kind of help. The first person she bumped 
into was a steno~apher. "What have you done to help 
win the war?" I asked her. She went right on pounding 
the keys, raised her head, grinned at me and answered 
very quietly, "Work for the Western." For aminute I 
grinned back, then the grin faded away w_!len just what 
her answer meant began to percolate, and I stood look
ing at her in awe and reverence. lf I had been in the 
service, I believe I would have saluted. 

"Work for the Western." Little did the Philadelphia 
House dream that it would be the pioneer on the job of 
furnishing Poles and Lighting Equipment for lighting 
the yards of a dismal swamp called Tinicum lsland, to 
convert it into one of the largest shipbuilding plants in 
the world, made even more famous by Charles M. 
Schwab, and lastly made into history by the President 
himself, accompanied by his wife, who christened the 
first ship, Quütconck. 

Philadelphia always has specialized on industrial busi
ness, studied needs for years, and when the sudden ex
pansion came requiring emergency service, due to our 
long experience, we were "on our toes" and ready to 
"deliver the goods." 

One large corporation is letting us act as a supply 
agent and, working with their industrial corps of engi
neers, we have been successful in keeping away ahead of 
schedules, and anticipating contract dates. 

Wehave donated liberally to Liberty Bonds, the girls 
especially doing a wonderful work. The last morning 
of the Third Liberty Loan drive, led by their enthu
siastic Iittle chief, who conceived the idea, they raised 
$1,000 rnore than they had already subscribed, by 
ma tching the Presiden t. 

Philadelphia also dug down deep in its pockets for the 
"War Chest," Philadelphia's own combination of the Red 
Cross, Y. M. C. A., Knights of Columbus, and Young 
l\Ien's Hebrew Association. 

But best of all, better than all the work we can do, 
far better than all the contributions we can give, Phila
delphia gave and is still giving its men. Eighty-five of 
the men have joined the colors. 

To those of us who have to stay at home, the little 
stenographer's answer might spur us on to put our 
shoulders to the wheel a little barder by just "Working 
for the Western." · 

JEssiE A. MtcnY. 
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.Savannah 

T HE Savannah House has furnished considerable 
quantities of material for us~ at Camp Hancock, 
Augusta, Ga.; Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga.; Camp 

Wheeler, Macon, Ga.; Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C.; 
U. S. Navy Camp, Charleston, S. C. ; U. S. Marine Camp, 
Paris Island, S. C.; U. S. Navy Yards, Charleston, S. C.; 
U. S. Warehouses and Anima) Ernbarkation Station, 
Charleston, S. C.; the Picric Acid Plant, Brunawick, 

Tlt• "Rolal\41 Hulr' kii'Cing the rDay• a11d glidmg iato the Sa· 
-•alt Riv•r. TJU. photograph tDCU takelt from ovr Sat~annah 
117Grelt0tl#e !Uid, d•ring cQn.trvdicm, tlut "Ro1alw Hvlf' "'" 

gt~tJriÜd ql •igltt by.Welte,.. Electric ftoodli!Jitll 

Ga.; Government of the Republic of France Navy Yard, 
Savannah, Southland Shipbuilding Co., Savannah; 
Georgia Shipbuilding Co., Savannah; National Ship
building & Dry Dock Co., Savannah; Savannah Dry 
Dock & Repair Co., Savannah; Jacksonville Dry Dock 
& Repair Co., J acksonville, Fla.; American Shipbuilding 
Co., Brunswick, Ga.; U. S. Maritime Corporation, Bruns· 
wick, Ga.; LibertY. Shipbuilding Co., Brunswick, Ga.; 
l". S. Aviation Station, Arnericus, Ga.; Museie Shoals 
Development, Sheffield, Ala.; U. S. Naval Air Station, 
Key West, Fla.; du Pont Powder Co., Hermitage, Tenn., 
and French war veasels. 

The Savannah Hoaae he.s not only fumished electric 
materie.l, but has been called on to obtain, among other 
things, for Government use 600 bed aprings and mat

..tresses, water tanks, automobiles and a 500 paasenger 
capacity stcamship and has been able to produce sup
plies in every instance almost immediately to the evident 
satisfaction of our customers. 

Standard line material, both for ordinary line use 
e.nd high tension use, flood light&, inside material, includ· 
ing motors, inter-phones ouUits for ships and even tire 
control apparatus has been furnished by the Savannah 
House on Government caUs, and some high complimenta 
have been paid the service rendered on numerous jobs. 

Minneapolis 

B ETWEEN the morning of August 12 and the 
afternoon of August 13, the Minneapolis office 
assembled, crated, marked and shipped via ex

press, for use in France, 1,200,000 feet of No. 17 copper 
clad wire. It took hard work and plenty of it, but we 
put the job through. 

We have fumished the Dunwoody Naval Training 
School with miscellaneous telephone equipment !or uae 
in their classrooms. E. B. Denison has peraonally loaned 
to them data which he has collected during many years' 
service, bcith in the operating telephone field and also in 
his work with the Western Electric Company. The 
Aviation Mechanics Training School, St. Paul, has in it.s 
dassroom, a Western Electric Farm Lighting Plant 
with an extra set of batteries; one 1220-B switchboard, 
equipped with all kinds of cord circuits and all kinds o! 
line circuita for demonstrations; miscellaneous telephone 
appar&tus and parts for demonstration ; all kinds of 
Western Electric tel~raph apparatus, keys, sounders,. 
relays, pole changers, etc., telegraph switchboards for 
use in classrooms. They have been furnished with all 
kinds of advertising matter, instruction books, diagrams 
of connections, circuit diagrams and similar information, 
which is daily used in the classroom. The Tent tield and 
Aeroplane field is floodlighted by Western Electric flood
lights. Their testing benches are equipped with West
ern Electric motors. The direct current used in the test
ing room is furnished from a Western Electric generator. 

Boston 

T HROUGH the Che.rlestown Navy Yard, we have 
sold scveral ship telephone systems for use on 

. battleships and transports and sevcral of · the in· 
terned German Iiners were overhauled and repaired at 
Charlestown and equipped with common battery tele
phone systems. The two most interesting examples are 
the Kronprmce11in Cecilie, now the Mount Vernon, which 
was torpedoed and narrowly escaped bcing sunk a· few 

• 

Tla• Nat~al Training Statio10 Borra.:kl at N«Dporl eqvapped by 
thl Do•t,on ho1111 

days ago, and the Cmdnnati, afterwards named the 
Covington, which was sunk by a torpedo about two 
months ago. 

At Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., we havc fumished 
numerous telephone systems, which in many cases have 
been installed by former employees of the Western Elec· 
tric Company and the Iocal telephone company. We 
have also furnished materials for the Government &t 
Ncwport, R. I. 



New Orleans 

W HEN war was first declared New Orleans em
ployed twenty-eight people. Three of our 
boya volunteered within six weeka alter the 

formal declaration of war, two more followed in another 
two months. The draft called the sixth of our ooya and 

Ryca Btr11t ift tlte h11rt of Lab CluwZ.1. TAu 1cne u lJpical 
of the tUitrwdioa ca.utd by tM 1tona 

number seven joined the Navy, thus rounding out .our 
twenty-five per cent. 

Thoae who have aerved their country in the Western 
Electric organization have been so loyal and faithful 
that it is difficult to pick out a special caae of war ser
vice, but the recent storm that wrecked the A-,iation 
Camp at Lake Charles, La., will serve aa an example. 
We heard of the atorm and telegraphed the Supply Of
ficer to know if we could help. Of course, the wirea were 
down and the ' telegram delayed indefinitely. In the 
meantime, Dick Hammond, who was in the northern part 
of the State, boarded the train for Lake Charles, a~ by 
train, automobile and on foot got on the job the morn
ing after the atorm. All wirea were down, the lighting 
system out of comm.iasion, and the Aviation Camp a 
wreck. 

A liat of the material worst needed was made, and he 
made hia way to the nearest station that bad connections 
with New Orleans. The order reached us late Saturday 
night. Sunday moming two men, one white and one 
black, but both Americana, got two wagon loada of ex
press on the noon train for Lake Charlea, and when the 
first train crossed the bridge into the town it carried 
"QuALITY PaoDUCTa" from New Orleans. 

Los Angeles 

T HE gentleman standing beaide the automobile is 
J. G. Loomer, who is devoting all of bis time to 
work at shipyards. The aign on the back of his 

car ia a apecial war service insignia, the uae of which ia 
restricted to Mr. Loomer and two other persona. 

In order that he may get from one yard to another 
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with the least poaaible lo11 of time, Mr. Loomer is armed 
with a apecial permit which authorizea him to exceed the 
apeed Iimit. ' He aho exceeda the uaual work Iimit, for 
he is on the job seven daye a week and ia alwaya in tht 
o16ce at half paat seven in the moroin.g. Nobody at&yt 
around to find out how late in the evening he etaya tben. 

Bot there are other war workera at Los Angele.. 
Locatetl aa it ia, in auch close proximity to varioua Gov
ernment institutions and the shipbuilding companiea. 
we have been called upon to aupply a conaiderable qu&n
tity of war material. We are in close touch with the 
following : Cantonment at Camp Kearoy, Rockwell 
Field ( Aviation), San Diego, CaL; Balloon. School at 
Arcadia, Ca!. ; March Field, Riveraide, Cal. ; Fort Mc
Arthur, Los Angeles Barbor; Marine Base, Los Angeles 
Harbor, and the various shipbuilding concerns at Long 
Beach Harbor. 

Natorally the majority of the material haa been for 
general aupplies, but there ha-,e been many apecial fea
tures and a great many Floodlights have been inatalled. 
Of the latter, the Southweatern Shipbuilding Company 
at Long Beach haa installed eighty-four, so that the 
watchmen can spot a man for half a mile in any direction. 

'l'he Schofield Engineering Company at San Diego, 
that ia building concrete boata, has installed a number 
of lamps; the Balloon School •at Arcadia ia uaing four
teen, in such a man.ner that the entire grounda a~ 
illuminated, and Rockweil Field at San Diego has in
stalled eleven of the 1,000 watt type. 

Oücago 

T HE Western Electric Company at Chicago is 
doing everything within its power to assist in 
winning the war. We have placed our aalea and 

engioeering corpa at the disposal of the Govemment 
oftices and those having Government contracts. The 
Company has also made a definite ruling that it would 
sell certain lines only to those industries which n~ 
essential to the successful prosecution of the war. Our 
engineers have worked out plane ·ror munition factories 
which expedited matters to such an·extent that in a good 
many cases the Government was able to start operations 
prior to the t ime anticipated. This was accomplished 
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by our service department commandeering materials for 
the Government when necessary, regardless of whom it 
waa for if it would assist the Government. Wehave en
deavored to carry stocks on band which were properly 
adapted for Government work. 

For instance, special motors are required by Govern
ment institutions and we have arranged our stocks to 
take care of this demand. On other articles, where the 
Government or its contractors would find it necessary to 
develop some particular device for use in munition plants, 
we would immediately, after its development, offer the 
same article to others in the same line of work, thus 
helping the Government and its contractors. In a num
ber of instances, through the knowledge of our salesmen, 
we have been able to offer the Government and its con
tractors material right from our stock in substitution 
for special material on which they bad placed rigid 
specifications, and on which there would have been con
siderable delay in delivery. 

0ur sale_smen are really no Ionger salesmen. They are 
real service men in every sense of the word, whose duties 
are to proeure materials for the Government and its 
contractors, and in this way they have proved them
selves essential as engineering and service men for the 
Government. 

Our policy in dealing with contractors doing Govern
ment work is to advise them specifically in starting our 
negotiations that the Western Electric is in this thing to 
help the Government win the war, and if they will place 
themselves in our hands we will get the material they 
require at market prices and have it on the job when it 
is wanted. We are of the opinion that our success in 
connection with helping out the Government is due to the 
fact that the contractors bad enough confideilce in our 
Company to place themselves in our hands for tlie 
material they required. 

A majority of the business in Sunbeam lamps since 
Arnerica entered the war has been devoted to needs 
essential for the successful carrying out of the war and 
necessary industries. They have been supplying a. 
majority of the railroads, steel mills, munition factories, 
powder plants, the Y. M. C. A., Knights of Columbus, 
chemical firms, aircraft plants, packing and food indus
tries, sugar and glucose factories and 'other essential 
food firms, as weil as public utilities, coal mines, public 
service companies, restaurants and hotels, cantonments 
and camps of the army, navy yards and shipbuilding 
plants. At the tenth annual Sunbeam Conference, held 
in eleveland in July, the entire weekly program was con
ducted along the lines of Mr. Vanzwoll's opening address, 
whose subject was "Our Part in Winning the War." 

Although at Clinton Street wehavelost 165 men who 
have gone into the service within the past year, our work 
goes on unhampered. A great deal of credit for this is 
due to the women. Whereas a year ago we bad approxi
mately one hundred women working at Clinton Street, we 
now have two hundred and fifty. The additional one 
hundred and fifty women are practically all doing work 
which ·was formerly done by men. 
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Cincinnati 

CINCINNATI'S share of war work has been divided 
principally among seven or eight war industries 
which are located in this territory. Our first 

opportunity of getting into war work direct was with 
the cantonments, one at Camp Sherman; Chillicothe, 
Ohio, the other Camp Zachary Taylor, Louisville, Ky. 
We also were asked to supply considerable equipment for 
the aviation fields locatea near Dayton, Ohio. 

Cincinnati's largest effort, however, was put forth in 
furnishing supplies for the Nitrate plant being con
structed at Nitro, near Charleston, W. Va., and for the 
Powder plant being erected by the du Pont interests near 
Nashville, Tenn. On this last job Cincinnati is working 
in conjunction with our Philadelphia branch, and is 
giving to this work the exclusive services of J. V. Neal, 
formerly our aalesman traveling in Tennessee. Mr. 
Neal's time is at the disposal of the du Pont company, 
and his hours each day are from one to twenty-four. 

One instance may be cited as an example of the service 
being rendered. An order for 20,000 pounds of wire 
was received in Cincinnati by telephone at 4 P. M. The 
wire was loaded and expressed that evening and ·reached 
Nashville at 8 A. M. next morning. Mr. Neal was at the 
depot when it arrived, had it transferred immediately to 
the train which left for the powder plant at 7 A. M., and 
the wire reached its destination before eight o'clock 
that morning--Sixteen hours from the time the order 
was received. Tha t is a record of which we aß are 
proud. 

Much of the same policy is being carried out i.J~:regard 
tu service for the nitrate plant at Nitro, W. Va .. One 
of our men devotes bimself to the work we are doing for 
this company and sees that it gets good and prompt 
sc:>rvice. Nearly all orders are placed direct with the 
manufacture when it is practical to do so, but when · 
it is a question of quick service, Cincinnati is called upon 
and we are always able to make prompt deliveries. We 
have received orders for many 'carloads of poles, and in 
nearly every case the shipment wasloaded and on its way 
from the pole yards within twenty-four hours. Great 
credit, of course, is due the National Pole Company, for 
it.s co-operation in these cases. 

Denver 

A C. CORNELL, our Sales Manager, represents 
the Western Electric Company as a member of 

• the Commercial Economy Board of the Council 
of National Defense. This committee has recommended 
the division of the city into proper zones for the efficient 
adoption of the one delivery a day program. 

During August we received several telegrams from the 
Government Department at New York specifying details 
on packing and marking !arge quantities of wire for over
seas shipment. The warehouse crew worked all night. 
Coffee and sandwiches were served at intervals and we 
got out the wire on schedule time. 

.-
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Atlanta 

B EGINNING.wilh the latter part of last June al
most evcry day has been put in by our sales force 
in conncction with some Government activity in 

our territory. At the present time we are maintaining 
several servicc men at Government work permanently. 
W. A. Northington has been located for nearly a ycar in 
Sheffield, Ala., rendering service to the Air Nilrates 
Corporation in conneclion with the building of a nitrate 
plant for the manufaclure of nitrates from air. H. B. 
Stanton and W. R. Philips are permancntly located on 
shipbuilding and camp work, R. H. Witherspoon has 
put in pras tically an entire year in conection with four 
camps, which are located in his territory, and J. W. 
Smith has spent most of his time for the last year with 
the engineers at Fort McPherson, Camp Jesup, Camp 
Gordon and the Government Repair Shop Army Y. M. 
C. A. Construction Department, and through his activity 
the Western Electric Company, through the Atlant& 

F'i'De Atlnllla ,Ue,. who arfl bu•y {urni1hin9 17l4lerial• to war 
iRdu.trin dt the top, F. B. Vary (left). Jamtl JV. Smith 
(righ.t). At th, boltcrrn., R. B. Withfr~poon (/~Jft). W. A. 

Northiflgton. (right). f,. t/., center, W. R . Plaimp• 

Tht girl• of thfl StenogrtJplaic Deparlmhtt at Atlartta laelpirog 
o~ the Draft Board on S•ptem.b~r Jt 

house, has been able to furnish a !arge per cent. of th~ 
electrical material required by these camps. 

Our Stenographie Department volunteered on Septem
ber 12 to Iist the names of the registrants of the new 
draft for the Local Exemption Board No. 6, located 
near our ·building. It is hardly necessary to say that we 
are .very proud of the patriotic manner in which the 
<>ntire department responded, and the quick and efficient 
work was very much appreciated by the Board. 

Dallas 

THE man in the photo
graph is Claude G. Mat
thews, our aalesman at 

!San Antonio, Te:r:as. He han
dled the account W'ith the com
pany which built Camp Travis. 
This is one of the Iargest of 
the army camps. It has a ca
pacity of 60,000 men. This 
c o. m p a n y also constructed 
Ke1ly Field, at which there 

ClotuH (}. Jl~ 

have been 46,000 men stationed at one time. 
In addition, he has handled a limited amount of busi

ness in connection with the work at Brooks Field and 
Camp Stanley, Dei Rio. 
• We are furnishing the major portion of the telephone 

<>quipment and supplies being used by the Signal Corps 
in the Southern Department, the headquartera of which 
are located at San Antonio. The Southern Department 
<>mbraccs the States of New Mexico, Arizona, Texas and 
Oklahoma. We are also doing considerable buainesa in 
conncction with the maintenance and additional con
struction at the various cantonments in the vicinity of 
San Antonio. 

St. Louis 

D OWN this way we are very proud of the fact that 
General John J. Pershingisanative Missouri&n. 
He was born at Laclede, Linn County, Missouri, 

on September 13, 1860. August 26 was celebrated as 
"Pershing Day," and a specialdrive was made in the sale 
of War Savings Stamps. Thc St. Louis House responded 
generously as UbU&l and our employees subscribed for 
$470 worth, in addition to plcdges already made. 
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TALKING 

WAR WoaK 

W ITH our Government's great need for help 
in every branch of its war activities, we 
must each of us have feit the desire to serve 

to the utmost. · 
Wehave each asked ourselves if we should not join 

that ever-increasing army at the front to serve, 
-per.haps in the ~ost direct way possible, our counflry 
m tts war for hbetry-or we have wondered if we 
should not leave the punch-press that stamps out 
parts for the telephone, for one that stamps out the 
big shells-the warehouse from which telephone and 
telegraph supplies are distributed, for the warehouse 
from which supplies for our soldiers and sailor are 
distributed-or the accounting and clerical work 
necessary to manufacture and distribute telephone 
and telegraph supplies, for similar work in some 
munition plant, or directly for the Government itself. 

Not one of us but has feit this urge and has asked 
bimself these questions, and the answer must be one 
that satifies and leaves no uneasiness in. our hearts 
and minds. 

In this issue, the NEws has endeavored to provide 
soch an answer. It is unfortunate that we can not 
be more specific as to the Company's part in the war 
program, but we may say that there need be no doubt 
in the most patriotic heart that the Company's 
activities are of vital importance to our Government 
both in its direct application to the war and as the 
largest supplier of the essential telephone and tele
graph equipment required by essential industries. 

The Company is proud of its part in this war and 
we who make up the organization may be sure that 
we like the soldiers, the sailors and the builders of 
c~nnon, are doing our part toward providing the 
smews of war. 

GERARD SwoPE 

To the Editor of the News: 
When Mr. Swope took up work with the War De

partment, the Company lost him for the duration o! 
the war. Those who know him know that he cannot 
serve two masters. All of his thoughts are as un
dividedly on the service o! the War Department as 
they formerly were on the service of this Company. 

The Western Electric Company has not hesitated 
to make sacrifices in personnel when it has been evi
dent that the opportunity to aid in winning the war 
was greater in Government service than in its own. 

IT ÜVER 

But we who remain must constantly bear in mind 
the fact that practically all of the Company's ac
tivities are now directly for Govemment service or 
are for the great public utilities which must be 
maintained with unimpaired efficiency, in order that 
war work may go on. 

We must realize that these extra responsibilities 
are a part of our war service as individuals and as 
representatives of the Company. All of us are 
Iikely to have to work barder that the organization 
may be kept running smoothly; but I feel confident 
that ä.II of my fellow employees will gladly carry the 
extra load until the war is won. 

W e must, there!ore, take up the work of those 
who go. 

H. B. THAYEB., 

President. 

Oua FaoNTISPIECE 

KOMOROWSKI and the King-A Hawthome 
boy and the ruler of Britain's vast domains. 
And the Kingis paying his tribute to the brav

ery of the Hawthorne boy who stands at salute with 
his newly gained decoration pinned to his tunic. 

It is a picture in which every Western Electric 
worker will take just pride. It shows the stuff of 
which the Western bo;xs at the front are made, and 
one doubts that it is only the first of a series of 
similar photographs which the NEws will have the 
pleasure of reproducing as the American Army pur
sues its victorious way. 

The deed which won the cross for Lieutenant 
Komoroski was duly recorded in last month's issue. 
It surprised nobody at Hawthorne because all his · 
friends were sure· that he would dis~inguish hirnself 
once he came in sight o! the foe. 

All honor to Lieut. Michael Komorowski, of Haw
thorne and the United States Army. 

Buv LJBERTY BoNDs 

S E VERAL letters which the NEWS has received 
from boys at the front have expressed appre
ciation and satisfaction evoked by the story o! 

the splendid record made by the employees here at 
home in the Third Liberty Loan campo:ign. So re
member when you buy your 'bonds of the Fourth Lib
erty Loan that the boys !or whose sake you are buy
ing them arenot unappreciative of the help that you 
are giving to them. 
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Buy Liberty Bonds 

WHEN this issue of the NEws reaches its readers 
the campaign for the Fourth Liberty Loan will 
be in full swing and all over the country the 

Company's employees will be striving with might and 
main to surpass the splendid record made in the cam
paigns for the first three loans. 

And that they may have before them the marks which 
they intend to excel, and also that the amounts sub
scribed thus far may have the recognition they deserve 
in this "war work number of the NEws," the statistics 
which were printed in June are here repeated: . 

For the First Liberty Loan, 5,596 employees 
(19.3% of the total number) subscribed $399,700. 

For the Second Liberty Loan, 12,447 employees 
( 42.6% of the total number) subscribed $875,300. 

For the Third Liberty Loan, 28,425 employees 
(91.7% of the total number) subscribed $2,100,000. 

Now for the fourth loan and that new record. The 
campaign began on September 28 and will end October 
19. At the time this issue of the NEws reaches its read
ers the campaign will be in full swing and each and every 
worker on the Company's rolls will have every oppor
tunity to subscribe and, by so doing, help to hasten the 
final victory. · 

As it did in the first three Liberty Loan campaigns, 
the Company has arranged to subscribe for bonds for the 
employees and then allow the employees to pay for them 
in weekly or monthly instalments. The five plans under 
which employees may buy bonds through the Company 
are as follows: 

Plan A. $1.00 per week to be deducted from em· 
ployee's pay for 50 successive weeks for each $50.00 
(par value) bond subscribed for. First deduction tobe 
made from pay for week ending November 2, 1918. 
When total subscription is paid in full, with interest, 
bondswill be delivered to employee. 

Plan B. $5.00 per month to be deducted from em· 
ployee's pay for 10 successive months for each $50.00 
(par value) bond subscribed f~r. First deduction to 
be made from employee's pay for the month of Octo
ber, 1918. When· total subscription is paid in full, with 
interest, bonds will be delivered to employee. 

Plan C. $50.00 per month or any multiple thereof 
constituting one·tenth of total subscription to be 
deducted from employee's pay in equal monthly instal· 
ments for 10 successive months. First deduction to be 
made from pay for month of October, 1918. Bonds to 

be delivered monthly on payment of par value, plus 
accrued interest. 

Plan D. 10 per cent. of total subscription witb 
application; 20 per cent. on November 21, 1918; 20 
per cent. on December 19, 1918; 20 per cent. on .Jan
uary 16, 1919; and 30 per cent., plus accrued interest 
on deferred instalm&mts, on January 30, 1919. Bonds 
to be delivered on completion of above payments. 

Plan E. Total ainount subscribed for paid at time 
of sflbscription. 

And the other contributions made by the met:nbers of 
the Western Electric family must not be forgotten. The 
sales of War Savings and Thrift stamps has kept up 
steadily all through the Company's organization, and, 
although no figures are availahle in regard to the amount 
bought, the total is undoubtedly large. In the Red Cross 
drive last summer the Western's employees made a splen
did record. 

One thing is certain, and that is that those of the 
Company's workers who have remained at bome are prov
ing their loyalty to the nation by subscribing every cent 
they can for the winning of the war. 

Pledged! 
(TM BoUloqv.y of a Pay BawlofH) 

Again l'm ealled to do my share 
To help the feUowa "over there" 
By getting rid of some more eash. 
l'm skinny now, but, what the deuce, 
If my Insides can be of use 
To glve the Hun a Yankee smash. 

I'm pledged. lt started buying stock 
So that 'twas not quite so much shoek, 
Wben Llberty Loan drlves made thelr bow. 
The ftrat, a year ago thls June, 
Began what ls a ateady tune 
To my poor hungry insides now. 

The second, and, the thlrd as weU, 
My llst of pledges eame to sweU, 
But even they were not enough. 
W&r savlnga stamps-the Red Cross, too, 
Took out thelr quota. Samething new 
'Most every month. I say, lt'a tough. 

And now I hear a new Loan drive 
Comes on thls month. Why, man allve, 
What will become of what l've left? 
Before lt's through, my owner will 
Be owlng to the Company's tlU; 
Of all but pledge receipts berefl 

Bring on your Loan; dig in again; 
What matter if lt doea glve paln. 
This is no time, of all, to bawl. 
WiU I repine? Not on your life. 
Could I do less while this great strife 
Goes on and many glve thelr all? 

W.A.W. 
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Died on the Field of Honor 

Sergeant James J. McCarthy 

J AMES J. McCARTHY was wounded in action 
August 9 and died of hia wounds on the thirteenth. 
He was a member of the old Second Regiment, 

Dlinois National Guard, and entered the United States 
Aimy with that organization. In May, 1917, he was 
ma.de a Corpora!, and on September 6 he was promoted 
to the rank of Sergeant. 

Sergeant McCarthy was ixlrn in Ireland. He was em
ployed a t Hawthorne in the Cable Plant lnspection 
Department. 

Private Rudolph Hassewer 

RUDOLPH HASSEWER, of the inspeetion in
vestigation braneh, Hawthorne, was killed in 
action July 16. He wasenlistedas a cook in the 

Sixth Engineers, a position he obtained with great dif
ficnlty, after being rejected by every recruiting office in 
Chicago because of an old foothall injury to his shoulder. 
He finally got into the service by going to Washington 
and enlisting there. 

Private Hassewer probably met his death while taking 
rations to the men on the firing line, as a letter received 
by bis parents teils of a narrow escape he bad while en
gaged in that duty. He was serving rations to a front 
line squad when a German shell burst near, killing every
one ucept him and an officer. 

Sergeant Artbur A. Vidal 
)\ RTHUR A. VIDAL, of the sub-set aasembly de
~ partment, Hawthorne, was killed in action on the 

Marne, July 4, when his regiment, the 182d In
fantry, did auch magnificent work againat the Hun. 

The 182d is the old Second Regiment, I. N. G. 
Sergeant Vida.l joined it in January of 1915, and was 
promoted until he reaehed the rank of Sergeant. He 
signed up for !oreign aervice at the time the regiment 
became part of the United Statea Army and was among 
the Ii rat of the W eatern boys to go to France. 

Corpora( Artbur Dieball 
)\RTHUR DIEBALL, formerly employed in the tool 
~ room at Hawthorne, died in Franee of pneumonia. 

Corpora! Dieball is survived by two brothera, 
both in the aervice. Irving, who was also employed in 
the toolroom, is now serving as a seaman on a navy 
transport. and Eimer is with the United States Artillery 
in France. 

Thus far the Nzws haa recorded the deaths in service 
of ten men, all but two of whom have been from Haw~ 
thorne. Nine of the ten died in the 6eld or in the hos
pital in France. 



More Than Five Thousand 

W ESTERN ELECTRIC men 'to the number of 
5,228 are now enrolled in tbe armies and navies 
o{ the United States and its allies. Every de

partment, every distributing house, and our allied houses 
in the countries, which are with us in the great struggle 

to overthrow the powers of autocracy-all arc repre
sentcd on the Company's great roll of honor whicb now 
has passed the 5,000 mark. 

In the near future the NEws expects to print a list of' 
the Western Electric men who are in military service. 

Men Who Have Gained Commissions 
General Manufacturing Departments 

.A.Uoway, l!'. L ... ht Lieutenant ... 108 Supply Trai11 Med. Dept~ Camp 
I.Joa-an. Te:z.a1 

BardeD. A . . .. .. 2ad Lleutet>ant .. U.S.R.O. Inf., Cambrldce, ltlau. 
Brlnkman. P . P •• Captain ... . ...• liU P'. 8. Battalio11, Oo. A. A.E.F . 
Oll.lldA, B . 0 ... . Eaairn . ....• • • U.8. Na~ (Reeruitlnc). 6111 So. Stat• 

8t~ Clo.ieago, lU. 
Chv.rebhiU, l!'. A .• :!Dd Lieutenant .. F.A. S<b. of I not., A.E .F ., Frure 
Ooou.,., J'. E .... 211d Lleutenant ., 8111 Squad Ro7al FITinc Corps, Tali a· 

lerro Field No. 8, 'l'esu 
O..Owlq, 8. L .... 2!'d Lieutenant . . Off. Kail Jnf. Beet., 28th 0. 8. Ilkt., 

Co. B, A.E .P'. 
O.reton, J . G ..•• 211d Llautenaot .• Diot. K.rr. Inap., New York City 
Dolan, J . 1!: ••••• Captaia ..•..••. K ecl. Off. TraiDIDI' llamp, Camp Green· 

leaf, Ga. 
Elliaon, I,. H •.•• Oaptain .. ...• • . F ort Lea•elllworth, Kaosaa 
Ewan, J . B .. . • • Enolga .....• . • U. 8 . 8 . Iowa, e/o Poetmaater, N. Y. 
Forreel, W. 8 .••• 2nd Lleutenaot .. 0 .8.8. Charleetoa, e/o Poetmaater, N.Y. 
J'ox. F. W ...... 2Dd LleuteoaDt .. 18let Depot Brif&de, Camp Graal, 

Roekforcl, IU. 
Gobt>ollll, W. J .... EneicD ........ U.S.S. Ohio, e/o Poa&maater, N. Y. C. 
Goodwill, A. W .. 2nd Lleulenaot , . 132nd Ill. InfantTJ, A.E.P. 
B~an, R. G .••• lu Lleuteaaot ... Oo. I, 182ad U.S.N.G., A.E.F. 
Baaley, J . 0 ..•• 2od Lieutenaat .. 8 .. ace .Arma Corp., Utica, N. Y. 
Beim..-di"'eo;,.O.J'. 2od Lieuteuaat. ·1 U.S.R. lntanll'f, A.E.P'., F'ranee 
Hucboo, T. K •• • Oaptaia .... .. . . Co. B, 182od Infutry, A.E.F. 
.Jac:boa, L, r .•. 2nd Lleoteaaot.. o .. F. 16Srd Bripde, 2nd Bn .. Camp 

Dodle. Iowa 
.Jamleki. J ...... Euicn ........ U .8.8 . Oopber, e/o Poetmuter, Chieaco 
Jarretl. E. L .••• 2nd Lteutenaat •• U.S.R. Enr~ J'L Sam Bo ... ton. Tu.aa 
Jalian, W. F .... 2nd Lteut.n&DS .. Oo. K:, 888tb Infantry, Bh 608 Camp 

. Caater, Mich. 
l:ta4all, R. 0 . .•• 211d Lleotenant •• Olllee Camr. qoartem~ucer. Camp Al· 

tred Val, Litde Sil•er, N. J. 
Komorowakl. M.M. 1st Lteote11a111. ••• Co. G, 182nd 111. Ialutry, A.E.F. 
Olaon, P. H ..... 111 LlenteaaDt ••• 815th Regt. or Eng., Camp Truia, Tex. 
Pieree, H. G ..•• 2Dd Lleuteuü •• Oo. 1', lUnd IU. lnf&nll'f._A.E .F. 
Prau, H . 8 . ...•• lat Lieuleii&Dt ••• Co. A_., 8Uth F.S. Bn., A.l!O.F., France 
Ro7u, R . E ...•• 2nd LieuC.nat>t .• EUA'. uors, l•llth F.A. A.E.F .. Fraace 
Swurca,natl .. •• lat Lieute11ant ••• AM11te Ooloaalee, LiUe Le OuiU&uDie, 

Bartbe, P'ranee 
Townale7, F. P .. Captaia ....•••• Enc. U.S.R.., O.E.O., L.F.O., A.E.F. 
Virkery. E. W ... CapteiD .....•.• Co. 8 , 182od Jll. IDfaotry, A.E.F. 
Webb, Geo . ..... tat Lleuteoaat .• 748 AaTiam A•e., Hartford, Coon. 
Wieee. L. K ...•• 2od Lieuteaa11t .• Co. D. 810th En~oeera. Camp Ouster, 

Kieh. 
,.-illlamaoo, T. L. 2nd Lieuteaaot .. Pro•. Q.M.C .• Co. A, Ca111p Grant Rock• 

ford, In. 

Engineering Department 
Babr, Lewls 8 •. 2 nd Lieutenaot .. Grouad S<hool AYiatiOD Senice, Cornell 

Unl•ersitJ, N. Y. 
Buekle7, 0. E • .•• Ma!or .. •. . . . •. T>i•. ol Reeearch a. Inap., A.P.:.F. 
Boorii11game, B. 0. 2nd Llntenaa& •• 8.R.C .. U.S.A., 1710 PeDUMJlnnla A.,.e,, 

Waah. D. 0. 
Burwe11, J. A ..•. 2nd Lieutenant . . 0. F, O.T.S., Oamp Se'fier, Greeo•ille, 

8. 0. 
Chriotrn, A·. B . •. lU Lleotenant •.• 8.C.U.8.R.., Dl•. of Rea. 411 Ioap., A.E.l'., 

F7aaee 
Corbran, E .....• 2nd Lieu~nallt .• 58 Retrt., Camp Green, Cbftrlotte N . C. 
Curtio, .A. M .... ht Lieutuant. .. S .C. DiY. of R~earrh a nd Io..op., 'A.E .F. 
Deale, Robt. 0 ... Eaai1n .•..... • 4th U.S.N.R.F., Eoc. Clua, An.napoli•. 

Kd . 
l'loh•on. G. G .... Iai Lleutenant ... 8 .C. Di•. of Rea. and Inap., A.!l.F. 
Gahan, J. J . . ... 2od Lieut<onant .• Co. A. 818 F .8. Ba., Camp Weda· 

wonh, 8. C. 
Gtrmer. L. B . • •• :!od Lituteaaat .• Squadron 189, P'ield No. t, Camp Tal!• 

ferro, Te1u 
Hagar, L. A ..•.• Captala •.•..••• 5th Tel. Bn. , R..8.C.U.8.A .. Camp Vall. 

Little Si her, N. J. 
Huu•. A. Jl! ••• • :lnd Lleuteuaat .• 59th ArUII~ry. C.A.O., A.E .P'. 
Headrlrtaoo, 0. J. 2nd Lieut<onant.. i\viatiou Section, WUbur Wrlgbt Field, 

Fairfteld, Obio 

Be7d1, Geo. H • .. 2od Lieutell&llt. , t(',,\., B.C.. 18th Co., Ft. lfan<oct, 
Sand]' Hoolt, N. J. 

H ubbard. J. 0 ..• Captalo •.••..•. S.O.R.o. Dev. ol Re&. 411 hap., A.ILJ' . 
Laodgraf, Geo. F . 2nd Lleuteuut •. SSlat- Infa11try, Co. I . A.E .F . 
LaWTeDee, A. W. 2od Lieuteoant .• Co. F, 185th U.S. Inlantry, A.E.F. 
MeCarthJ, F. W •• 2od Lleoteoant .. 13th Co., 152nd Depot Brlcade, c -p· 

UptoD, N. Y. 
McCartuer. A . • • 2nd Lieutellt.Dt •. Ardale)', N. Y. 
McGrath, K. 1: .. llfajor ........ . S.C. Geo'l SuppiJ Depot No. 1, O.S.A. 

· P.O., 708, Fran~ 
. Molley, J. G . • • .. llt Lleu.lell&llt. , . Co. B, 103 Field Sie. Box. A.l!!.F. 

Frau.ee 
Nelaon, E. W .•. • EJUiCD ........ U. 8. Maul Reser•e Avlalioo, KiD!~ 

holm, e/o Poet.maater 
OberliD. A. F ... 2nd Lienteaanl .. !lnd Regt. N. G. of Cono., A.E .P. 
O'Doonell. R C .• hl Lleuteoalll. •• • Co. B. 802d Eoc .• 77cb Di•. of N.A. 

A.E.P. ' 
Parlaette. J. 0 .•• 111 Llanteoalll. ... Attacbed Oflleers, 158d Depot Brlclade. 

Camp Dill, N. J. 
Proot7, A. 8. R. 2nd Lleutenaot .• 812 W. 137th St .• N. Y. OitJ, N. Y. 
Reul. P'. K ..... 2nd Lleuteoaat .. :Wech. Rep. Shol'. 806 Q.K .O.N.A .• Bai· 

l.imore . . Kd. P . 0. Box 418. 
Sbree•e. H. E .• .. Major> .•.•••... Si,aalo Corpc, U.S.R .. A.E.P'. 
Sorenaen, B ...• Enaicn •..•.••• U.S.N.A.R~ Soutb .. Whiteball S.. 

N. Y. OIC, , 
Stuwlek, 0. A .. 2ad Llaotauau •• Co. B. 88th Enrlneera, A. P.O. fOS, 

A.E.J'. 
StoDebridre. W. E. 2ad Lieutenant .• 105th P'.A., Co. E:.. Caep W...S.wortJI, 

Sparuaburr. 8. v. 
Teeprdon, 0. H. Captaln .....•.• Sie. Corpa, U.S.R1 ejo Chief 81cul' 

Otll<er, Wuhiqt.oD, D. 0. 
W"'JJar, J. 0 .... 1tt Lleoueoalll. •• < 8.0.R.O. Oo. I , Camp V eil, LIUia IU

•er, N. J. 
Wooclrutl', J. 0 ..• CaptaiD •..••••• Gu Deiente S.n-lc. Ked.lul ~ 

Wu'lliDI\011. D. 0., 0. 8. A. 

195 Broadway 
General Sales 

Ambler. R. J .... 2nd Liente11a11t .• BO,tb Military: Police, A.E:r. 
CoD<llet, P. L • . Major ...... , .. Q.K. Dept., N.A .. Waahlqt.oo. D. C. 
Folh, I •...•..• 2nd Lleuteunt • • Co. L. 28th U.S. Inf. A.l!:.F~ ha
Kielt. J. A. • ..... Ka.Jor ...... ... 4011 Telec. Batt., .Ama. Lah, Waab. 
Moore, I. B ••••• Major •.. ...••• Q.K .O., N . .A., 1814 'M-. AYe., Wub· 

ingtoo, D. 0. 

General Accounting 
Oat8, W. J . .. , . llt Lieuteoaat. •. Oo. F. 9th Depot Brlpde, 8.0~ A.tt.l'. 
Reddall, B. B. , . E11.1IC'D •••••••• c/o 0 . B. Sterbuelt, AIDa. 0oDDeil. 8eD 

Carloa 8'8, Cienfoes:oa. Coba 
Jl!win,, Joha J!: . • 2nd Lieutenant •. Reg. A.....,, Kortoll SL, N. Y. Cltr 
Wbelao, Johl! J •• 2nd Lie11tenan\ .• IIdg., 6th Bn., 152 D.!J>Ol Bncade, 

Camp UptoD, L. I., N. Y. 

Legal Department 
Pratt, Oeo. o .. •IC&pteln ••••.•• ·j311Hh r. s .. Ba .• Oo. A.. e/o Olllet Sie. 

Olll~r. A.E.F. 

W. E. International 
Foard, John W ... 12nd Lieute11ant .• ,S.R.C. Oamp Allred Val!, Llttle 8il9er, 

N. J. 

Distributing Houses 
Adanta 

Fall. H. P ...... ,2nd Lleuteaant. ·1 ~.'~0 Field Art~ A'flatlou. See~ A.E.f'. 
Lowel'f, W . W., 2nd Lieutenaot .. 1-itg. Corps Rea.1 A.E.P .• U.S.P.O .. S71!!· 
Maoon1 .J, G .•.•• 2ad J.ieuten•nt.. l'o. 0 .. 827 Iaraatry, N.A. A.lt.F. 
Whitmtre, 0 ..... lal Lieutenanc ... !"i~. Res. Oorpa, U.S.P.O, 7 08, A.E .f'. 
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Boston 
Babr, ,D, B,, . •. l2ad Lloutotaaat •• laOtb IDiaaf.IT, A.JI:.:W haae. 
D81e:r, W. 1' ..... 2nd Lleuto~Uat •• B. H. A, Bl1. Oorpo, 0.8.~A.X.P. 
11.,.., P....-,. . • . 2nd Llaototullt. • Wiebl\a l'&lla, OaU J'illld, ., .• ,.., 

Chicago 
~~""'- W . J . ..•. 2Dd ~leuleD&Dt •. Co. D, 18th IDI&Dt'l'J~,.A.E.F., Franeo 
"~ B . J ••. . 1at L11u1enant ... U.S.A.P.O. Bos '718(r.A.O.B.O.),A.E.J'. 
~Jant..iea., P • • 18t Lieoteaam . . , A.P.O., No. '718, A.E.P., Franee 
•-.•e. J' •.. • •• . 2Dd L!nleA&Dt •• 70lb P ield AnJUt'l'J, Dei Rio, Tuaa 
:..-oe. P . W. , . Capuala •• , , , . ·,, 1810 Kllboorne Place, WulaiDI1Cil, D.O. 
.I f" D. 0 • •.•. Lint. Comcl7 •. • . U.S.S. Yorklowo, e/o POIImaater, N.Y. 
a'1!~ D. K. • •. Oapuala . • ••• , • • Sohool of F ire. Claaa 21, P'l. Sill, Olda. 
-·- W. !! . .. lat Liealeoaat ••• Co. H, UlllDd IDiantrr, A.E,P. 
Walker, B . T .... 2nd LleoteD&Dt. Field Art~ Oamp Granl, .Boeldor4, IU. 

Cincinnati 
llloalll.. C. E ... , .,Captaln ........ ,IO$th F.S. Bn~ Oamp S.Y!et, S. 0. 
Shoria:, J. W. , , • Captain . , • , , • , , 324th 11'.8. Bo., Camp llleada, Admiral, 

llld. 

Dalles 
<loot, PIIU P . ... ,Jiß Lleoteoaut ••• ITrainlnc ~~~ Groud Draneil Bld. D, 

6th aod B 8!.1., Waab1DI1CD. D. 0. 
LI'I'IIOD. C. Jt • •• 2nd Lleutenaat .• H<tqtra. Co. 61at I'.A., Camp Bowle, 

Teut. 

Kan18sCity 
G--, L . 0 ..... ,2nd Lle1>1euaut. 'ICoNt Artillt'l'J, Fort Ra..Ulto11, lf. Y. 
S.7lor, W. 1:. .•• lat Lieutotullt,., 11'7 P. 8. Ba~ 62nd DIT~ Camp A. L. 

lliUa, L. I., N. Y. 

Los AngeJes 
&.o'bora. 0. A •• ·J II! LleuteuiiS •.• ,EDJ. lf.A~ c/o Dir. Gea'J llill BIWJa., 

Wulalqton, D, 0. 
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New York 
Dana, R. A ..... 2nd Lleuleoallt .. 77th Pield Art .• Camp Gr..-ne, N. 0. 
Oa7lor, B. J., •.• ht Ueutenam, • • e/o Equitable Truat Co., Bue de La 

Pais. Paria. JTaDee 
Klotb, H. W .... . 2nd Lieuleoant .. R.O.T. Ba. 2nd Co. C&mp Vall, Lll&le 

Si!Ter, lf. J. 
Koeh, W. D ... . , Iot Lieuseaam •• . O.D.. Port ol. Bmbarbtioa. lfe..,...rt 

Ne'H, Va. 
W&llrer, W. T .... 111 Lieotecans ... 180' Sbeppard St~ Waob1n110o, D. 0. 

Omaha 
HcCaU, A. J. , , .I 2nd Ueuteoaot •. ~A~iatioc Seet., Sir. Corpe, Seltrlqe 

Field, 'Wich. 
Po'lfell. 8. P .... , 2nd Lieuteull.t .. ·'""'' Balloon Sebool. !'1. Omaba, N.,br. 

Philadelphia 
Bo7Dto11, Jt. K ••• ht LleutecaDI., .~Seareblirbt Plaloon.l U. 8 . Marin.., 8~ 

TbomN, Vircia ulaade 
Bratl.afor4, L. P. Iot Lieulenant , • . Co. 0, 809th F.S . Bal&alloa. Oamp 
· S~·~ Ohlo 
Brebm, B. A •• ,. Captaln . . ...•.. hf. of Ordu., 6th II B 8~a., N. W~ 
Oraven, T. 8 •..• 2nd Lieulenaß$,. Waeblni1Cn, D. 0 . 

·Nelaoa, J'amea , •• Eoa[C11 . . . , . , •. Co. B. BUih 1111., A.P.O., '7'71, A.E.l". 
Sloaer, R. A ... . . 2od Lieuloaant •. U.S. NaTJ, 106 Oeaa SL, Bld7n, N.Y. 
Vaughan, N. L ... 2nd Lieuteuld •• U.S.M.O.R. Quaatlco, VlrJiola 

U.S.R., C-p r- P.taroliar1. Va. 

Riebmond 
Beelrner, ll:. 0 ... ,ht Lieusenaol • •• IF.A. Replae. Depot, Oamp Ta7lor, JC7. 
BonliCD7, R. B •• 2nd Lleuseaant., 3rd Co .• &.8.0 .. Camp AltrM Vall, LI" 

tle 8i!Tu, X. J. 

San Francisco 
Callo••T· A, J. ·1 tat Lleutenant, •• ,411 th Telec. 811, Sie. Co ,.Pa., A.:&.P. 
JobaaonJ. W. H .• tat Lleoseuns •.• 318th Tele1. Ba., Camp J'aeboa, 8.0. 
KoUer, u. A • ... • Enaicn , • , , •••• U.B.N.B.F., e/o 18th Naftl Dlatrlct, 

Br-ertoa. WNh. 

Seattle 
J'rledeatbal, 0. G. lht Lieutecant • •• I Amerlean Lalle, WaahiDiton 

News From Western Electric Men in Camp and Field 

M ILTON E. VANDER
WERKER, formerly of 
the hand-ilcrew machine 

department at Hawthorne, was 
gassed and wounded in France 
July 10. 

Sergeant V anderwerker wae a 
member of the 1st lnfantry, ßli
nois National Guard, now the 
181st lnfantry, A. E. F. 

PRIVATE EDWARDLIND
QUIST, of Company A, 
Fo~rth Engineers, fonnerly 

s. member of the s.pparatus draft
ing division at Hawthorne, writes: 

"You fellows back in the Statee have 
nothing on me when it eomea to com
rorta. Just now I am sitting up in bed 
writing th.ia Ietter and smoking the nee
essary Camel clgarette. My legs are be
tween two wh.ite sheets and my back is 
resllng against a pillow. I have my 

Jt. B. Vcmd~nwr'"r meals brought to me in bed, and cign-
rettes, candy, ete., given to me by pretty 

Red Crosa girls and Y. M. C. A. workers. 
("P8nse. Here ls where I have to remove the clg8rette from 

1111 mouth to allow 8 clinleal thermometer to take its place). 
"1 have bad a couple of days of thia llfe and '1 don't want to get 

wdl.' 
"lt waa ga&--~J~u&t8rd ga.-that sent me back here. I rode from 

the front on Uncle Sam's new hoapital train, and, bdieve me, lt Ia 
._ lusury. There is a ear on the traln fttted up aa an operating 
l'OOill, with the latest in modern aurgical equipment, and the C&rl! OIC<Jr P. Jl~Ufl~r 

used as wards 8re 110 smooth runnlng 
that aa I lay in my berth I eould hardly 
teil that the trala wu mo'f'ing, and tbllt 
is 110me comfort when a mao'a hlde 1.1 
raw mc:at the way mine Ia. That mu&
tard gu sure hu 'old Sol' beat for 
puttlog sunbum on 8 fellow. 

"The Red Croas 611d Y. M. C. A. eer
talnly are dolng 8 wonderful work over 
here. . Wben a man geta lnto the ho&
pital he la uaually mlnua toUet ecpüpment 
and smokes. but the Red Croa flVtl each 
man a bag cootal.nlng tollet articlea.." 

ANOTHER Hawthorne boy 
wounded in the fighting of 
July 10 is Otto Vanek, for- . 

merly of the process inspection de
partment. He also is a member of 
the 131st Infantry. His brother, 
Joseph, belongs to the Rainbow 
Division. 

0 SCAR P. MUEL.LER, of 
the piece-part trneing 
department, Hawthorne, 

has been reported wounded in the 
tighting on July Ho, but no in
formation was received as to the 
severity of the wound. 

Private Mueller served three 
yeara in the navy before he waa 
employed by the Company. 
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L. Moltk 

Here is Lieut. L. Malik all 
ready to pick the tail-feathers 
out of aome Hun aky-buzzard. 
Lieut. Malik entered the air aer
vice from the equipment drafting 
division, Hawthorne, and haa 
been receiving intensive training 
(or several montha. He now 

Wt>ars on his ehest the wings of a fulHledged bird
man, qualified for any branch of air service. Everyone 
who knows Malik says that if he ian't an ace before he 
haa been "over there,. a month it will be because the 
supply of Fritz targets has given out. Lieut. Malik has 
already sailed. 

Lieut. Waller Hendricks, formerly of Department 
6059, is now in the Aviation Corps. He took his ground 
sehool work at Champaign, 111., and received his flying 
instructions at Kelly Field No. 2, San Antonio, Texas. 
From there he was sent to Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., 
where he was commissioned as second lieutenant. At 
last rcports he was still at Rantoul. 

Although hc is somewhat dis
guised by the mustache which he 
has acquired since leaving Haw
thorne, Wright D. Jackson, of the 
252nd Aero Squadron, Payne Field, 
Miss., still is recognizable. He in
sists that he is bettcr looking with
out the adornml'nt but fails to say 
why he wears it. 

Production methods were Walter H. Hclmerich's 
specialty at Hawthorne, but since he went to work for 
Unclc Sam he has bcen studying deatruction methods, in 
which he has gained such pro6ciency that he has received 
a second lieutenant's commission in the Aviation Corps. 
He writcs: 

"I ftnlshed my prellminary and 'stuut ftyin.a' at Kelly F ield May 
16 and received my coiiUIÜssion May 20. I left Kelly Field May 
28 for Dallu, where I stayed until June 22, when I left for Post 
Fleld, Fort Sill, Okla. 

"I llke thle fleld better than anr (\' the othere. Here we go up 
ln the air for real aham batUes. When we pull the trigger of our 
machine gun a camera takes a pic:ture and, with tbe aid of a at.op
watch, we cu tell who would have 'got' the other fellow. There i.& 
real excitement ln the battle and lt makea a fellctw ache to get 
acrosa and get into the real game. 

"Another thing we do here is to spot artil.lery ftre. There ls an 
artillery echool tiere and we get eome practlcal reconnalsance work. 

"I wUl be at Post Field for another three weeka and then I hope 
to get my &ea orilers." 

L..UB. BtKir 

"lt has come at last I 
111110 A. M.l 

Lewis S. Baker, who was for
mcrly employed in the physical 
laboratory at West Street and 
who now is a flying cadet at Eb
bert's Field, Loneke, Arkansas, 
wrote the following interesting 
Ietter to a relative who has per
mitted the NEWS to publieh it: 

Suuday. 
I will fty for the flrat time to-morrow at 

OCTOBER. IIUI 

"We arrlved here yeaterday and were iMued our ßyi.og eqG.ip
ment after landing-a blg leather coat. leather helmet-about &Jl 
Inch thlclt-pair of tun gogglea, and a/air of leather gloves. Tbc 
c:oat. glovea and helmet are yeUow, an when I get in tbcm I Iook 
Uke fOfM caoary bird. 

"Thia Ia a wonderful fteld aod we arrived bere at an opportune 
moment. It haa just opened with new macbinea. Would ll.ke t.o 
desc:ribe the tleld and machinea for you, but I am not at liberty t.o 
do so. They are very stric:t about Information of any aort beinJ 
given out. 

"Just think of it-arriving on Sat!Jrday, being given your eqalp
ment and t.old to be ready to fly at 4:80 on Monday. I can hardly 
wait, and you can lmagine that no one will bave to puU me out of 
my bunk on Monday. Think of lt- to-morrow I fly; How long I 
waited and how hard I have worked for that to-morrow. 

"The food ls great here aod one ie well treated. They fly all 
day and I ahall probably get an hour in the moming and anotber 
at night. They give you the 'stick' on the first rur:ht .. 800il .. 
they get you up a few hundred feet. aod Iet you sai the ship UDW 
it Ia time to land, when the lnstruc:tor takea the atick and Iands the 
plane. It &eems anyone can fiy after he get.s otf the gTOund-the 
real trick Ia to land. 

Monday. 
"Juat came dow.n after my ftrst fllgbtl It waa all you aaid a.nd 

then some. I oaed to thlnk you too entbullaatic over your flisbt&. 
but I am 1ure no'll' there are not enougb worda in tbe 8CJOd old 
Englieb laoguage to do it juatice. We went up 1,800 feet at ftrst. 
The lnatruc:tor shut otf the engine and arranged hand aignah to be 
uaed between ua. When he inclined hla head to the right I waa to 
bank and tum right; head to left. bank and turn, etc. He theD 
climbed to 2,000 feet and algnalled to me to take control& Tbe~ 
was nothing to it. The machlne aeemed to fty ibelf. I ulled 
araund for twenty-elght mlnutea, banklng, diving and climbing. 
The earth seemed a mere tpeek far below. The in.rtruc:tor then 
ahut otf the engine, and auch quiet I never even lmagined. The 
altimeter ahowed • little over 2,700 feet, and not a aound coold we 
h~. I gueaa I managed all rlght. He told me he would lri me 
try getting tbe ahlp olf the ground and a landlog to-morrow. I 
have doutits aa to my Iauding abWty, but wbm be uked if I 
thought I ebuld get the shlp otf the ground and fly it in the alr I 
said 'Yea.' It'a qulte a trfclt to land at the speed one travell. 

"We landed, and after a ten-minute reat atarted up apin. Tbe 
inatructor ran the ahip, taking me througb some aplral ooee dlvea 
and a la nding whlch made my diapbragm bump my Adam'a apple, 
and promlsed a few real thrfllera for to-morrow, but didn't eay 
what they were to be. I thougbt I would have some eensation of 
fear tbe ftrat time, but not onc:e did I give lt a thougbt.. The 
ship answera to the alightest touch of the c:ontrola, so that you feel 
absolutely conftdent. It'a a great life, dear couein, a. jt'l'eat Ufe. 
We have a lunch aa eonn aa we tlnlah our triclt and l'm going to 
mine now. Getting way up in that cool air certalnly gives one an 
appetite. Good-bye, more anon. Must feed my huugry fac:e be
fore tbi• ftock of ravenoua blrda eat everything ln lllght. 

''You epoke about Pengulna or bopplng ahip-we don't have 
thein here. Tbe finit time you go right up l.n a regular ahip and 
have all the controla exc:ept the rudder. Tbe aecond day yon fly 
the shlp and the lnatructor Ia in the obaerver'a aeat ln front. He 
puts his elbows on tbe fuselage wltb both handa wbere I could ~ 
them and slgnalled ftrst with one and then the other. In thia w.ay 
I got the feel of the ship and it ia some aenaation. You fty by 
feeling her slightest movement aod correc:t lt automatlcally. Yow 
never think when she no&eS up that •you must pub the stick For
ward'; you juat do lt. It Tt'aa windy and bumpy thia evening and on 
one of the turns an upward current caught the outer wing, throw
ing the ahip on its aide. It was an awful eeoaation. The instruc
tor made some qulc:k movu, but instlnc:tlvely I th~w the controls 
over the right way and we came out about 800 feet from the grouna. 
We were only about 600 feet when it started and the ground cer
tainly hurried up to meet ua. . It'e great atull', I tell you. The 
nice part is landing-it's a clnch to tly and the deuce to liffil. 
You cut otf the gun about 200 or 800 feet and noae the ahlp into a 
dive, straightening out gradually aa you near the groand. You 
skim along two feet above the ground, and aa you feel her lose 
flying apeed you pull down the tail. Sounds easy, doeau't it? 

A Montb Later. 
"Have had my four weeka of ftying and I oow begio four weeka 

of acrobatlc:s, cross-ecSuntry, etc. Had two houra ln the blg space 
thia mornlng and feel OOIEf after tumbllng around for that len«th 
of time. Allthemen say th~ fcel the same way unW tbey become 
ac:c:ustomed to lt. 

"Shall I tell you about a loop1 When you watch a ship from 
the ground making a loop it aeeme aa lf lt ahot around, but when 
you are hanging from a atrap up tbere, head down, it aeema at 
leut f\ve mlnutea. You nose the ahip down lnto tbe wind and sd 
up a territlc speed in your dive, witb tbe gun on. When you think 
you have rutliclent nceu over your ftying speed you pull the atitk 
straight back with a steady even pull. Whrn ehe gets vertieal
up on her taU-you ehoot the .Uck back into your atomac:h ud 
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watcb the w1Dp ud DOle. work.lng the rudder llke the dnil to 
Keep ber ltralgbt. JUit U ahe JeU OD her baclr, dDe to tbe 
carburet.cr ~ hlg5er than the gu taDir. the gun abutl oll. If 
yoa baYe Jud«ed your apeed eorrectly, the direction of tbe w1Dd. 
a.od doDe ~ry llttle thlng elte ~Rht. you eome out with a ruab and 
tbe pu gou oo. The completCG loop i.s te.zo&-oothlog to lt. lf 
yoa ha.,.e the apeed wrong, or miljudre the direction of ~ wind, 
wby lt'a t.he aenaation of your llfe. I dld ftye ln auccuafon to-day. 
Tbe 1aat ODe I hadn't e1110U«h IJI«d and I muat han IOit track of 
tbe wlDd whlle dolng tbe otber four. At any rate. I got up on my 
Mt* with uothlog hetwem tbe top ot my bead and the p1U!d 
caupt 1,000 feet of aoft alr, and there I hung. lt aeemed an hour, 
but wu prohably a few 1ee0nda. Tbe l1lD oft and terrl.bly qukt. 
TbeD the wind sot uuder a wiug an~6opped me over on oue Iide 
a.od I went luto a humdlnrer of a taU aplD. Tbc wlres thrleked 
like • steam.boat whlatle. Getting her out of the taU tplD wu 
t.U'f· I made tbree more loopa aitd stalled purpoeely on tbe top 
a.od dld taU apiut 1Uitil I eould DOt eount the number. Tbey are 
JOOd thlnp to ret famlllar w1th. 

"Wi.sh I eould t&ke you up for aome loop1 and eplDI.. Y ou 
would enjoy lt keenly and DeYer turn a halr, mucb more ao th&D 
the erou-couutry ftlgflta. 
"'ft to radio clua now- fare thee weiL" 

Corpora} Oie Knudaon, formerly of the Chicago Ware
hoUJe. organization, but now of Company K, 89th lnfan
try, has beeD uover the t op" four t imes and waa in the 
25-mile adnnce into the German lines when the Huns 
were driven back from the Marne this aummer. 

Here is hia own description, written to A. Metzger, 
Chicago'a warehouae fonman: 

•Jut eame hack trom the front. Have bem in the b~ 
Allied DriYe .tnce the war atarted. Hue been oYer the top -tour 
timea, eoYerlug a.bout twenty-ftn mlla. We are 'allln' &Dd, belleYe 
me. we ueed a reat. Tbcre were a Iot of boy1 from t bll DiYillon 
woanded, and the cuualtiea were not ao many conslderlng the 
UIIOWlt ot pund we c:oYered, u I thlnk the Fritua lost six to our 
one. You caDDOt im~ the d«bting 1plrlt of the Amerlcan boys. 
We were kept under heary artillery ftre ror rorty-eight hours, far 
from being a joke-it wu a c:ue of cllg or die. Thi1 Drin starfed 
on my birthday, 10 you may inow lt l1 IIOIDethlog I wlll never for· 
ret. and I wouldn't take a mlllion dollars for my experleDCe lf I 
[iye througb it all. What we need now Ia plenty of rest and eats. 
But bclng thlrety for the want of water ls wout of a1l But after 
you go through a eouple of these experlences, why one geta to 
realiU! the hardahlpl of • aoldler. Contlderlng everythlng fn sen
eral, I am feeling fairly soodo but all of ut. haYe lott from ten ·to 
fllteeo pounda. We han bad plenty of rain the put two week1 and 
very llttle aleep. I neYer knew a {ellow eould keep awake 10 long. 
Theae IlDall town1 of the French are rulned from ehell dre. We 
are oow ln ( cenaored). We had a Iot of trouble to cross the riYer, 
but it wu a c:ue of jump in and go ahead! ' 

A more recent Ietter from Corporal Knudson haa thia 
to •ay : 

-I rece!Yed your Ietter and allo tbe Nzwe for July, whlch I wu 
YCfJ Jfad to ret. u lt 1.1 the ftr•t eopy I hue rec:e!Yed aince April. 
We are now at a reat eamp Iu the ao~atheutern part of France, 
U'f'lDs ln barrac.kl. Gee, lt lUre feels BOod to set back to ciYll!&a· 
tion alter ependlng twenty-Yen daya on tbe .battl.e ftelda. We 
8ft two or three daya oft to clean up and then I presume we will 
ban to drlll a few bours each day to keep ln trlm, aa our diYillon 
1.1 •bort a Iot of men, whlch the National Army will haYe to flll up. 
We Wel'e relleYed by the 'T'Tt h National Army. 

"'''h11 camp hu a.bout ditty barrackl in all. They are buUdlng 
a bl~ bue hoepltal, whlch ls to be eompleted by Septembe. r 14, for 
another blg cfrl•e. I really hellt:Ye that will t\x thlnp up. I 
coald tell you a creat muy thlnp. but the cenaor would not permit 
lUDe to p throusfl, but when you read the newe around that date, 
wby you can t&ke lt from me. that I am ln lt, u thls dlvislon hu 
lll&de • reputatlon for lt.lelt. W e· are •npposed to get ftve eoples 
ol a dtatioo whlc:h wu giYeD to the regtment for braYery, ete., 
aDd u .aon u I 8ft tbem, I will mall ooe to you. 

-we wen only fourteeD boura lD t.bese 8Well Puliman aleepera, 
betteT lmowu u bo1. can, thlrty-lla men to a car, worae thaD 
cattle, bat we all take lt wtth a IDII1e. as condJtioDI are ao far 
behblcl. We \aYe- ln Prance, Amerlcan bullt frelght can and 
._. II' Jocomotiye~, run by Amerleau." 

Kirby Layman, whoae picture 
appeare at the right is a real aol

·dier even if the elothes he is wearing 
do not indicate that fact. He was 
an employee of the Chicago house 
where he was head of one of the A 
and B service divi1iona, and he now 
is a 1econd lieutenanl in the United TI. Loyrrtat~ 
States Army. H e gained bis com-
mission at the t raining camp for Signal Corps officers 
at Leon Springs, T exas. At the conclusion of his course 
of training he was a ssigned to a Signal Corps battalion 
at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

Corporal Guy Peck, of Company A, 819th Field Sig· 
nal Battalion (the New York W. E. Company) tella a 
little about the company'a quartera "over there": 

"We are loated ln a reat camp before leaY!ng for more perma
nent quartera. Tbc barracks are old, IUbstantial buUdingt made 
of conc:rete and eY!denUy built for serY!ce. lt le .aid that Napoleon 
and hle army were quartered here. He bullt a stone wall about 
eighteen feet high and two to three feet thlck all around the place, 
through whfcb lt would be rather unhealthy to t ry and penet rate. 

"We bad a Yery pleaaant trlp ~rou the AUantie" as there wu 
only one day of had weather, &Dd landed at a quaint and pic:tur
eaque port. where people Iook and act jUJt u we han ~een tl~em in 
atory books and ln t be moYiea." 

The picture on the right ia that 
of F. W. Golles, of the Los Angeles 
Store Room, who haa been with the 
Company since 1915. Mr. Golles 
has enlisted in the Signal Corp• and 
has gone to Camp Fremont. His 
wi(e and mother live in Loa Angeles. F. W. Gollu 

H. C. Bachman, of the Omaha house, recently enlisted 
in the Army and was sent to Vancouver Barracks. A 
Ietter from him gives a brief deacription of his trip to 
the Pacific Coaat: 

"Well, at last I aro in the sernee and cannot kiclc a blt ao far. 
We had qulte a rlde from Omaha (t\Ye Omaha boya) and saw many 
lnterestlng alghts. One place Ia partiewar waa Cueter's battlefleld. 
A larre monument I• placed at the top of a hill and one 1lope ls 
llterally eovered wlth head-1tones. Wben we eroased the Rockies 
the whole .bunch went to the aleepera wlth the wlndowe up, altbough 
tb porter told ua we bad better leaYe them down. Weil, anyway, 
we nearly froae to death. You rcmember I left on Monday at 4:to. 
I reacbed tbe Barrackl a t T:to Thuraday mornlng, dirty, tired, nnd 
duety. We were met at the 1tation and hauled to the Quarantine 
~mp, one mile away, ln a Heury Ford car. Tbc same morning we 
ar riYed they Yaccinated ua ln the left arm and we got a shot lD the 
rlght arm. Tbc only reaaon I can ftgure both ot these operaHon\ 
is to baYe & fellow gueulog whlc:h one to acrat ch.'' 

Ralph Anderaon, who was em
ployed at Hawthorne ae a mill
wright, joined the United States 
Marine Corps aoon after war was 
declared. He received his training 
at Paria Island, S. C., and then was 
auigned to duty on the U. S. S. BGlpA 4ruür~o,. 
Arkanaae. He was one of the 
firat of the Hawthorne boys to join the Marine Corpa • 
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Mr. Gerard Swope 
Drafted 

•(Telfgraft Jrrnr. Steoad .dt.VtGal BtcrttarJ of War to Jlr. ThaJfr, 
d4ltd ~- 14.) 

" Dy reaaoo of tu. c:xperlence and abUity Mr. Swopc Ia peculiarly 
-qualified to rtoder very pat and real &e"ice in this aituation. and 
I nature to expreu the eameat hope that you will find lt poeaible 
to permit hlm to btcome auoc:lakd wlth the Department and assist 
~n a matter of preuing aod great lmportance." 

lnducted lnto the Service 
WAR DEPARTMENT 

PURCHASE, STORAGE AND TRAP'PIC DIVISION 
GENERAL STAFF 

Wuhlogtoo, Sepumbtr 6, 1918. 

SUPPLY CIRCULAR t 
No.86 J 

Subject: Oftleere of the Purchue, Storare ud Trafllc J)ivulon. 

1. Tbe followl.og uaigomenu to duty lo aod under the direction 
of the Divaion of Purchue. Storare ud Trafllc ~re &IUIOunc:ed : 

· (a) Allietaota to the Dlrector of Purchue, Starare aod Traf
fie Brig.-Geo. Hugb S. Johnloo, G. s .. aod Mr. Gerard 
Swope. 

• • • • • • 
By authorlty of the Seeretary of War. 

GEo. W. GorrHAU, 

Major-Genl'ral, Assiatant Chi~f of Sta!, 
Dlrector of Purchue. Starare and Trafllc. 

Mr. Swope has been in Washington since the middle of 
June in connect ion with the work referred to in the tele
gram from the Second Assistant Secretary of War. The 
order signed by General Goethali indicate1 his line of 
work and responsibilities for the future. Perhaps, how
e-ver, it is not clear to all Western Electric readers &I to 
just what are the functions of General Goethals and, 
therefore, it would not be clear u to the general 
description of the work with which Mr. Swope will be 
connected. 

a-rtJ~ 

The Purchase, Storage and Traftic DiTision of the 
General StaR ia reaponsible for the purchase of lupplies 
for all branchea of the Army, for the storage of thoae 
aupplies, transportation to the port, tranahipment 
across the Atlantic, and is also responsible for the trana
portation and embarkation of troops. 

Mr. Swope, then, is connected in a higbly important 
rdation with the whole proposition of getting over to 
the other side the t roops and 1upplies with which we are 
going to win the war. Our losa is the country'1 ·gain. 

----',*-----
Otanges in Organization 

M A. CURRAN, formerly Mana~r of the Line 
Material Department, has been appointed 

· • Assistant Manager of the Philadelphia 
House, reporting to L. M. Dunn. Effective August 26, 
1918. G. F. H essler will be in charge of the work for
merly handled by Mr. Curran. 

W. W. T cmplin, Specialty Sales .Mana~r, has taken 
up special work in the Government Department, report
iug to H . L. Grant, cfrec t ive August 26, 1918. W. D; 
Lindsey will, in addition to his dutiea as Assistant Ad
vertising Manager, be in charge of the work formerly 
handled by Mr. Templin. 

L. M. Nicholls to Go to Washington 

L M. NICHOLLS, who has been employed &I a 
statistician at 195 Broadway and whose articles 

• on accounting have appeared in the Nzws, will 
go to Washington about the middle of the month to take 
up work in the statistical end of the General Staff of 
thc War Department. H~ will remain there for tbe dur
ation of the war. 

In his ·articles on accounting referred to above, Mr. 
Nicholls has succeeded in transforming what most per
sons consider a dry as dust subject into something t.hat 
is alive with intercst and full of little pleaaantries which 
hold thc reader. 

• 
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The Hawthorne Soldiers' and Sailors' Comfort Club 
How lt ls Helping to Win the War 

By W. A. Titus 

0 UR Soldiers' and Sailors' Comfort Club was or· 
ganized last November, to meet a popular de-
mand from the men and women at Hawthorne, 

for a channel through .which they might keep in contact 
with those of our hoys who have put on Uncle Sam's 
uniform. 

That it did meet a popular demand is evidenccd by the 
fact that the enrobnent w:ithin the first month of its ex· 
istence reached the 18,000 mark. Perhaps it will best 
serve the purpose of this article if I tell you how the 
Club operates, and what it has accomplishcd in the nin<= 
months of its existence. 

The Committee 
K. E. Sutherland, Chairman ........... Dept. 6608 
W. M. Beers. Financial................ " 8060 
W. Petereon, Memberahlp.............. .. 6811 
W. A. Titua, Publlcity..... ...... ....... 66<K 
C. B. Sl John, Correspondence........ .. 6501 
A. M. Galrney, Welfare Relations...... " 6UO-B 
Mi1111 E. H. Webster, Women's Activities. " M38-B 
Mlu M. Jackaon. Seeretary .... . . . . . . . . " 680'1-A 

Each mem'ber of this Committee is assistcd by a Sub
committee of his or her own choosing. 

At the start of ita activities, soldier welfare work bad 
not been generally organized, and the field of approach 
to the man in aervice was practically unlimited. Since 
then other national agencies, better equipped, have 
jumped into the brcach, and our Club has gradually 
withdrawn from those activities to which such organiza
tions as the Red Cross and the Y. M. C. A. have applied 
their splendid forces. None of these agenciee, however, 

servcs to maitnain the degree of personal contact which 
we believc our soldier hoys need and ehould have, and we 
are continuing along this line under a licenae, isaued by 
the Illinois State Council of Defense. 

Correspondenco 

Up to date about 4o,OOO Hawthorne men have gone to 
join the colors-and while the greater portion of these 
men are still in training camps in this country, Ietter& 
which we are daily receiving from oveueas give ample evi· 
den.ce that Hawthorne is at the front. I wish it were pos· 
sible for aii o( you to read these splendid letters-they 
tell thcir little story of hardships endured, but through 
them all runs the spirit of cheerfulness and thc deter:.. 
mination to see the struggle to a victorious finish. Ever! 
Ietter carries its expression of gratitude and apprecia
tion for the small comforts which we have been able to 
send, and particularly for the letters received. 

If you could read only a small ,bare of what our boys 
write, I am sure you would sense their tremendous crav
ing for letters from home, and, if you know a aoldier hoy, 
I hope that when you read this you will ~it down and 
write him a letter NOW- and again next week., and so 
on, until the 6ght is over and he has come home to us. 

If you do not know such a soldier hoy, ask any mem
ber of the Committee and he will be glad to supply you 
with a name and address, from your own Department if 
you choosc, to which you can write. 

Comfort Clwb M~mb1r1 Pa!'kiflg Bo:e~• for H(t"Wtl>onte'l Sold~r1 



Mr. St. John teils me 
tJu1.t he and his assistants 
are receiving and answering 
upward of one thousand 
letters every month. He 
n~ds your help. 

Shipment of Comforts 

Up to date the Club has 
collected $13,160 in the 
form of dimes, which repre
sent the monthly contribu
tions of its mem.bers. This 
money has been expended, 
with the exception of neces
sary charges for packing 
and shipping, principally 
on tobacco and candy, two 
articles which ha.ve been 
found, by cxperiencc, to 
sati11Cy a common c:raving 
amongst soldicrs. 

In December the Club 
sl1ippcd o. total of onc thou
sond Christmas boxcs con
tnining fruit-cakcs, candy 
a.ncl tobacco. lrl March, 

tift.<•cn l1Undrcd more were 
sent out, and now we arc in 
the act of packing and ship
ping anothcr two thouso.nd. 

W omen's Activities 

At the outset our women 
put thcir shoulders to the 

.d .... 
Wo• •• 

wheel in splendid shape ancl are now at work as a recog
nized auxiliary of the Red Cross. Since the bcginning 

"They Also Serve'' 
There ls sest ln the roar of battle-in tbe Terve and thrill of the 

6sflt 
Wbere a deathless ba~,e of coura,e may be won ere the fall of 

m~L . 
To be one of Freedom'a Iegion, wbo witb abot end shell and steel 
Are puehlng the tyranta Rhineward with an ardor freeman feel. 
To be part of the Great Adventure-ta watcb 'ncath a bomb-lit sky 
To ftght with your peera and brotbers who know how to lmile when 

tbey die, 
To go ove1' the top with comrades and take part ln an epic day
These are eogs in the ftght for freedom-but the1'e's atlll another 

way. 

There'a a vacant det~k beside you, and a ncant atool or chair. 
:I'bere are lathes, and drille and presses and tools qlllte idle there. 
T\eae are slags in the forge of Freedom which are blocking your 

Countrv's need 
Wben tbe watcbword of the nation is ever increasing speed. 
It would be tbe part of a hero and would belp in the war'a adnoce 
To perfonn not only your Iabor, but some for the one ln France. 
You can earn your Country's plaudite .in an humble, bomely way 
By doing more than your normal work to 1peed tbe vlctor day. 

W. P'. I.-aTr. 

along this line. 
plant "PETE" 

o! their activitiea they ba•e 
made and ahipped a total of 
over two thouaand a.rticlea. 
comprising sweatera, aocb, 
helmets, tre.nch caps, wrisl
Jets, kimonos, night-gowns. 
petticoats and bed socks, • 
pa.rt of ll'hicli bave been 
handled through the Amer
icfln F u n d, for Freneh 
Wounded. 

l\iiss Webster, who is io 
charge of this work, is con· 
tlucting regular night class
(•s, with t.he able assiat&ncl' 
of Mrs. K'ellcy, for tht> pur
pose o{ illstructing begin~ 
ners in the wol'k of knittiog 
1tnd sewing, nnd ever-in 
creasing numbers of our 
1-lawthorne girls are taking 
ur> this Iabor of lo,·e. 

Mernbership 

With the organizalion of 
the new Committee we haTt 
launched a special drive for 
the purpose o! bringing lbt" 
Club rnembership up to t)l~ 
point wherc it shall includt 
l·vcry num a.nd woma_n in tl1f! 

Il1t wt ho rne or ganua tioo. 
Mr. Pt>terson is rallying his 
licutenants for the attack 

If there .is a dime in hiding about the 
and bis cohorta are bound to find it. 

One-Third of International Western Electric 
Company's Business Is Supplying Amer· 

ican and Allied Annies 

T HE International Western Electric Company. 
which was organized recently to cooduct the West
ern Electric Company'a foreign buainess, has done 

a vast amount of war work. Fully one-third of its busi

l}ess is the supplying of materials which are uaed directly 
by the fighting !orces of the United Statea and ita Allies. 

The matcrials for the Allied armies have bee!'l supplied 
as the result of orders rcceived through the Company's 
allied houses in London, Paris and Milan and through 
the various Purchasing Commissions maintained by the 
Allied governments in this country. The American, 
French, British and Italian Armies all are being supplied 
through these channels. 
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Uruguayan Mission Pays Us a Visit 

DR. BALTASAR. BRUM, Minister of Foreign 
AHairs of Uruguay, accompanied by Mayor 
Hylan of New York, and their respective staft's, 

bonored the International Western Electric Company 
witb a visit on August 80. The visitors were received in 
tbe Directors' room of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company by ·Measrs. G. E. Pingree and W. 
E. Leigh, of the International Western Electric Com
pany. Through the courtesy of the American Telephone 
&nd Telegraph Company the tranacontinental telephone 
line to San Francisco was made available for the occasion. 

The above photograph shows Dr. Brum talking to 
Mr. Goldaracena, Uruguayan Consul in San Francisco, 
•ith Mayor Hylan and other members of the party 
listening in. Dr. Brum, in bis conversation with the Con
sul, said in part the following, of which we give a trans
lation: 

"J am very happy to ~ able to tcstify to thc: remarkable 
triumph which this t~l~phonc: Une constitutee, in that it permlta of 
lpc:aJring over such a long distance, and I likewlse reallze the ex.
ctptioD&l lmportance of the work a.ccomplished by this Company." 

Dr. Brum has been on a special mission to the United 
States, in return for the visit of the American Fled to 

Montevideo last year. He has been welcomed by Presi
dent Wüson and also by the cities of New York, Boston, 
Pittsburgh, Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans. Dr. 
Brum was received in Chicago by the Auociation of 
Commerce. W. P. Sidley, Vice-Preaident, and F. A. 
Ketcham, Central District Manager, asaisted in the ar
rangements made for his entertainment in that city. 

Dr. Brum and bis party rcached Chicago on Sunday, 
September 8. A committee of the Association of Com
merce, including Mr. Ketcham, met the mission on its 
arrival. Owing to the importance of this mission, special 
permission was obtaincd from the Fuel Administration 
to operate the necessary automobiles to take the visitors 
foradrive around the parks on Sunday afternoon. On 
that evening the Association of Commerce tendered them 
a banquet at the Hotel Blackstone. On Monday morn
ing .1\:lr. Ketcham met them with automobiles, took them 
over to Hawthorne and showed them around the plant. 
Returning to town, luncheon was given to them by the 
Association of Commerce, and in the evening they were 
guests of the Association at a dinner given to the Duke 
o( Devonshire, Governor-Gcneral of Canada. Our Com
pany was very happy to have had the honor of assisting 
in the welcome extended to this distinguished visitor. 



AWARDS·· 

To Be Awarded in October 
TWENTY·FIVE YEARS 

Sharp, J. G., Hawthome, aoliO ........................ October 1 

TWENTY YEARS 
Benson, R. C., Hawthome, 1925 ........................ October 1 
Birkmeyer, C., New York ................. • :.... •• ... • " 1'1 

FIPTEEN YEARS 
Pokomy, P., Hawtbome, 687'1 ... . .. . •.. . .. . . ... ... ...... October 1 
Freld, M., Hawtborne, 614ot.......... . ....... .. .. . .... " 1-' 
McPhee, G. M., Hawthorne, 9505.............. . ....... " 16 
Hoppe, J. L ... Hawthorne, 6606. .. .... .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. : 23 
Cameron, J., Hawtborne, 6803....... . ... . .. .. .. .. .. ... 26 
Leineweber, P-. Hawthorne, 6348.... . ..... . .. . .. . ... . . u !9 
Johnaon, D. J., K8111a8 City... . . . ............ . . .... .. .. . : 1 
Dodd, G., New York. ... .. .. .. . .. ... ..... .. . .. .. .. .... 'I 
Hlllley, Emlly, New York......... .... . . ... . ..... . • . . " t8 

TEN YEARS 
Radtke, E. J., Chle.co ......................... . ..... Oetobet lt 
llfolbeck, G., Hawthorne, G387 ••.. :. . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . " 4 

Reavy, J . J., Hawthorne, 68t8 . . •. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ... October I 
Reisner, F., Hawtborne, 6801... . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . " a 
Schoen, A. P., Hawthorne. '1391 . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . " 6 
Rea. J . M., Hawthome, 614ot.... .. ............... .... . 7 
D wyer. A . J., Hawthoroe, 6877 . . ... H.. . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . : 11 
Freeman, NetUe, Hawthorne, 7891..... • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 16 
ShaUc:roaa, J., Hawthome, MSO. ... ..... ....... .. ... .. . " 16 
Rudc, E ., Hawthorae, '1'881. . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
ßoyd, J., Hawthome, 6120.... .. . .. . . . ... .. .. • . .. .. . . . 10 
Wic:kstrom, C. A., Hawthorne, 6421 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
L•mpke, A., Hawthorne, 5915 ... .. . . .. .. . .. . .......... 18 
lddiaga. J. E., Hawthome, 5757.. ........... ... .. .. .. . : 16 
Kelly, Margle, Hawthome, 66111. .. . .. . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . " 16 
Rosentreter, L, Hawtborne, 6839.. . .. . .. . ... . .. ... .. .. 16 
Sass, E. H .. , New York.. . ..... .. .... . . . .. . ....... . ..... . " 10 
Pueaslnger, Ed.ith, New York ... .. . . .. .. . o o .. o . . o o.. . .. : lt 
Hildreth. J. C., ~ew York. ...... ... .. .... . .. .. .. ..... " e 
Hannan. D. J., Phllf.delphia.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • tJ 
Cann. H. s.. PhJladelphla .. .. .. ; . , ... . , .. 04 . .... , .. .. .. • • • .. • • • : rr 
Noint, P. L, San Fra.ocllc:o ...... . . , ... , . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 1 
Murray, E. R .• Sau PraadiC!Oo. ~ . . . o. , ...... ... o. .. • . .. .. .. . • .. 11 
Younger, C., St. lAuts . ... .. .. , .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ....... . . .. .. " 18 

Who They Are 
J. G. Sharp 

No, the initials "J. G." before 
Mr. Sharp's last name do not 
stand for "Joy Giver," although 
they weil might, for he has 
charge of the financial depart
ment, which maketh the ghoat to 
walk and the heart of man to re

joice. lncidcntally, he haa also furnished some mirth 
to the community by having the department nurober 
5050, which offers obvioua opportunitiea to embryo 
"wheezeters" to invite him to split the pay-roll with 
them on that basis. Up-to-date nobody has been able 
to make him see the joke in that, so each of us is still 
getting only his proper twenty-thousandth of it, leaving 
the rest for the other 19,999 employees of the Worka. 

Mr. Sharp has been associated with the financial work 
of the Company almost from the start of his service, and 
has given out more money than most of us could give 
away and still remain as genial as he. In the early days 
he used to officiate as an umpire for the Western Elec
tric haseball teama, but of late years, aince the addition 
of pop bot tles to the fans' ammunition, he has given it 
up as an extra hazardous occupation. · 

Mr. Sharp gets a new three-star button this month, 
and we'll·bet six cents of our next pay that no wag could 
slip him a counterfeit and get away with it. 

C. R. Birkmeyer 

• Chris Birkmeyer · ia a bu!er 
which meana that he puta the 
polish on telephone instrumenta 
and anything else that they make 
&t West Street which needa pol· 
ishing. He is an exceedingly 
good buffer because he haa been 

doing that sort of work ever since he started work with 
the Company twenty years ago. 

Chris, although he gets his three-star button this 
month, is far from being old as any one can aee by look
ing at his picture. As a matter of fact he is only 38, 
which meana that he began huffing at the age of 18. He 
lives in Evergreen, Long Island, which, if it lives up to 
its name, may also have ib effect upon his appearanc:e. 

Robert C. Benaon 

When ( or if) you ever enter a church and hear an 
extra good t enor in the choir, look and see if he bears 
a pre-Hoover figure. If he does, ask him if his name isn't 
Benson. If it is, it's Bob. Or perhaps you'll hear him 
with the Benson Quartet at some entertainment. We 
understand he doesn't always sing church songs. If you 
fnil to hear him either place, look him up in the General 
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Mercha,ndise Building at Hawthorne, where he it stock 
derk in charge of the keys and jacks stock. Even if he 
!foD't sing for you, you'll be glad you made his 
acquain tance. 

Mr. Benson started in the shop oflice at Clinton Street 
in 1.898. Later he was put in charge of the shop order 
department. Next he started the piec~part scheduling 
deparlment, andin 1906 was put incharge of apparatus 
a.nd piece-part output. He continued at output work 
until 1911, when he took charge of the material order 
department. His next move was to the general mer
cha.ndise organization, his present position. 

With your taking ways you can easily take away 
1898 from 1918 and discover that Mr. Benson gets a 
ttrenty-year service b~tton this month. 

M. Frrid 

• 

P. Polcomy 

The 
Fifteen· 

Year 

Squad 

Mi.l1 A. BUzmu 

Death of L.- Joseph 
President o( Our Allied House in Petrogr&d is Murdered by Bandita 

L. Jo,.pA 

W Ehavejust 
received 
news from 

Petrograd that Mr. 
J oseph~ the presi· 
dent of our Russian 
allied house, Heisler 
& Co., was killed 
some time during 
the month of July. 
A nurober o! men in 
soldiers' uniforms 
had forced their way 
into the apartment 
o! Mr Joseph, and 
with tlourishing r~ 
volvers a s k e d the 

maid to Iead them to Mr. Joseph. He was reading at 
the time in the dining-room. What happened next is not 
lmown, but a few moments later a shot was heard, and 
wben Mrs. Joseph rushed into the room, she found her 
hu.sband lying on the ßoor with a bullet through his 
head. The men escaped by the front door unmolested, 
without taking anything with them. The cause o( the 
dastardly murder is not known. Mr. Joseph had no 
encmies, and was a very quiet man, who was entirely ab· 
sorbed in the management of the factory. He bad only 
a auperficial interest in. politics, and was lar removed 
from a participation in the many counter·revolutionary 
movements . 

. The hiatory o! Mr. Joseph's life is largely the history 
of the Heisler Co. He was a born Russian, and entered 
the Heisler Co. as a relatively young man in 1887. The 
Heisler shop in those days was a. amall repair shop, with 
a few mechanics. Mr. Joseph started in as draftsman, 
then went into the shop and gradually worked his way 
up in the organiza tion, first as foreman; then as shop 
saperintendent. 

In 1897 the Western Electric Co. formed a partner· 
ship with Mr. Hcisler, owner of the Petrograd shop. In 
1902 Mr. Heisler died. The management of the firm was 
then taken over by Mr. Joseph &s technical director, and 
Mr. Otto as commercial director. In 190t Mr. Joseph 
married Mrs. Heisler, and shortly afterwas elected pres
ident of thc company. 

Mr. Joseph's interests to the end lay entirely in the 
technical side of the business. He designed personally 
mapy of the very complicated and ingenious mechanisms 
used in the fire control and signalling apparatus installed 
on the large Russian dreadn!)ughts. Under his direction 
the Heisler Company manufactured a very high grade of 
instruments for marine signaHing and telegraph purposes 
--of as fine a quality as any produced in other countries. 

Mr. Joseph was personally a very modest man, but 
yet of the type who had an excellent control over his men. 
When in the Revolutionary days of 1917 other factories 
were upset by a succession of Iabor d.isturbances, Mr. 
Joseph had succeeded in rapidly quieting his men-about 
900 in number-and had persuaded them to return to 
their machines. The cordial relaHon that existed between 
Mr. Joseph and his men was very much like that !ound in 
our smaller American shops, where the boss is still able 
to keep in touch with the lamily affairs o( most of his 
workmen. Mr. Joseph started many years ago a collec
tion of Russian coins. He undertook the work with his 
characteristic thoroughness, and succeeded in collecting 
over 10,000 different specimena, many unique. His col
lection was the third largest in Russia, and surpassed 
only by the royal collection, and a collection belonging to 
a Grand Duke. 

Mr. Joseph is survived by his widow and eight chil
dren. The company keenly feels the loss of Mr. Joseph, 
particularly at a time when his cool judgment and in· 
apiring leadership were so necessary to guide the affairs 
of our Russian allied Company through the many storms 
of these turbulent times. 



FTER THE WHISTLE BLOWS 

Hawthorne Jobbing Departments Enjoy Their Annual Outing 

A MAN is always willing to admit that a woman 
can get much more work out of her vocabuiary 
than he can, but he is not aiways so prompt in 

giving her credit also for being able to make money talk 
Ionger and hetter than it cvcr does for him. Consc-

Tlt11 cOfllmitue ilt c!14rg• of C111 Hlßl1tltorw4 Jobbiflg D1portfMflt 
OtdiJig: (L•ft to rigltl) eop ro-!Uu B. Wol.llt, Mill a. 
Sc1nNrdl, Mi11 E. Goreg, Mil1 G. Sywrllfl, Mi11 L. Stoike. 
Bottom ro-Mill .<4. Utz, Mil1 M. Hofdridg•, !li11 C. Wi11tfrr, 

Mil1 !1. Jolt11101t, !lil1 !1. Geiger, Mil1 C. c-~ 

quently we are offering in evidence Exhibit A, in words 
and figures as follows, to wit: Committee in eh arge of 
the annual pienie held by the Hawthorne Jobhing Divi
sion at National Park. (Veri!y the figures for yourseif. 
That's what the illustration is for.) 

These young Iadies handled the Jobbing Division out
ing this year, !urnished the best kind of a good time, 
sold over 1,100 tickets at twenty-five cents each, and had 
$118 le!t over, after paying all expenses. It required very 
carcfui management to get that surplus without stinting 
thc cntertainment, but as all unused funds were to go to 

the Soldiers' and Sailors' Comfort Club the girls saw to it 
that every cent spent did two cents worth of work. 

The usual pienie games and races were put on, a.ll 
prizes being in Thrift Stamps. And, of course, there 
WI\S dancing, with Western Electric Orchestra music. 

Gasless, But Not Blushless 

IT is aU very linc to go off and bury yourself in the Maine 
woods, but don't hide yourself so completely that a 
newspaper can't find its way to you. In these days, 

when you are apt to wake up in the morning and find that 
.Mr. Shonts has rcvolutionized the subway syatem ( after 
the manner of Lenine-Trotzky), or that the Yanka got 
Kaiser Bill in R.n overnight dash, you may get in bad if 
you are not up on the latest news. 

A few weeks ago J. E. Moravec, o( West Street, 
started back from Maine in bis car. Now he had not 
sten a paper for a week, and therein lay the tragedy. 
In that one short week the Powers·That-Be decided that 
gasoline must be saved. Sunday hecame gasiess. Auto
mobiles were not banished-only gas. If you were lucky 
cnough to possess a steamer, an electric, a pair of horses 
to pull your car, or a conscience as hard as the kaiser's, 
you were all right. Being a matter of eonscience, I SUJr 

pose it appealed parlicularly to the deseendants o! the 
Pilgrim Fathers. At any rate, all went well until J. E. M. 
entered the oid Bay State. Then it wasn't Iong be!ore he 
realized there was such a thing as a ban on Sunday driv
ing. Can't you imagine the surprise, and then the anger 
hc must bave feit when women shouted "Siacker" at him. 
They even stood in the road and rubhed their !orefingers 
together at him, as children do when they say "Shame on 
;rou." All he could do was to keep on, but I imagine from 
what he said that his face was "suffused with blushes," 
and you know that this gentleman's face provides quite an 
cxpllnse for a blush. 

1 
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Pinched 
0. C. Spurling Falls lnto the Clutches of the Law and Finds It a Pienie 

V ICES are like the cooties over in the trenches
everybody has. them and it is impossible for any
body to conceal that fact very long. Supt. 0. C. 

Spurling. of the Hawthome plant departments, is the 
latest man to be caught with the goods. No, no! Great 
guns, no! Not cooties- vices. 

Now, 1\fr. Spurling does not ßirt with Madam Nico-

Oniftrl of tlat COtart (uft to rigAt)-J.d.g•, P. J. lttWf'Gy; 
.f"-J, B*-ry Ou; PrOitctJU..g .fttof"'IIY, C. C. K1U1; 81Yri6, 
.f. Coo~. (Thl top of SAirif Cooll• AIOd .," •Aot ol by tia# 
_... • .-, m.. tlat Blatrif tlot• aot opp•M to milld o IUtu 

t/Uag Ulu tlaot 

tine, neither doea he hark to the evi1 voice of Demon Rum, 
nor yet does helend his tongue to the uses of profanity. 
But what's the use? No man is perfect. We realize that 
now. 0. C. Spurling ia a speed demon. 

Fo.r years he has carefully and cunningly concealed 
thi.a vice. Other autoists at Hawthorne have always 
considered him an ultra-conservative driver. In fact, a 
story once went bhe rounds to the elrect that Mr. Spur
ling'a left rear tire had been ruined by the bite of an 
angry turtle, which had chased bis machine and taken 
that vicious revenge ·because Mr. Spurling passed him on 
the wrong side of the road. The turtle, the story ex
plained, was asleep when the maehine passed him. 

And yet this same 0. C. Spurling, bound for the plant 
departments• pienie and out in the eountry where nobody 
lmew him exeept H. G, Dean (an aecomplice and there
fore bound to secreey), this 0. C. Spurling, we say, did 
feloniously and with malice aforetbought step. tramp 
and press upon the aecelerator of his aforesaid automo
bile, causing it to attain an unlawful speed, to wit, 
25 1/10 miles per hour. 

Twenty-6ve miles per hour being tbe State speed limit, 
and a motoreycle cop being on the job, the result was 
that the dernon driver wal arrested and served with a 
court summons card. 

Ten miles an hour was fast eno~gh for 0. C. S. the 
rest of the way to the pienie grounds. He had had 
enough trouble and was willing to call it quita for the 
day. But tronble, you lmow, is made in Germany and 
therefore considers itself super-efficient. Wherefore it 
bad no intention of calling tbat a day's work. 

As the once chased and mucb chastened Spurling drove 
into the pienie grove at a peace-at-any-price speed the 
6rst thing bis astonished eyes bebeld was tbat motor
cycle cop. Spurling turned his troubled gaze upon Dean. 
"Say ," he asked, "what do you suppose that fellow is 
doing bere? Looks as if he was up to something, I'm 
afraid. l'm not done with him yet!' 

Quite correct! No sooner had M r. Spurling aligbted 
from bis car than be was seized by Sheriff A. Cook and 
hauled at once into court. The case of State of Illinois 
vs. Oliver Cromwell Spurling was called at onc~a plain 
ease of ·~railroading" the prisoner. 

With Judge P. J. Murry on the ·bench, Prosecuting 
Attorney C. C. Kelly opened tbe case for tbe State. (As 
a charter member of the Foam Blowers' Association, Mr. 
Kelly is always ready to volunteer his services when there 
is a case to be opened.) He accused Defendant Spurliug 
of everytbing, from rohhing a junk shop and trying to 
conceal the nails _by embedding them in his tires. to crim
inal negligence in exposing an air-eooled motor to an 
aggregation of bot-air artists. Having established tbe 

defendant's reputation as an unscrupulous man, wbo 
would stop at nothing--not even a traffic policeman's 
whistl~Prosecutor Kelly reviewed the evidence support
ing tbe charge of speeding, and rested bis ease. 

Henry Ott, Eeq., attorney for the defense, put up a 
valiant fight for bis dient. He showed that the prison"r 
bad no previous criminal record except six arrests for 



driving so slowly as to ob
struct traffic. He pointed 
to the fact that the defen· 
dant h&d owned five difl'er· 
ent makes of cars abd had 
sold four of them because 
they would not run slowly 
enough for him without the 
engines stalling. "Lastly.'' 
pleaded Attorney Ott, 
"there is no justicc in ar
resting a man for speeding 
when he was hurrying to 
such a meal as is now await
ing this hungry horde." 

That last argument and 
the smell of good cooking 
were too much for the 
Judge. Hastily fining the 

U'e5tem Eletrrk Nttr5 . 

Th1 Oa11g tltat Stampt!d'd lht Court 
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defendant $1 for the Red 
Cross arid three minutes in 
the chamber of horrors, he 
adjourned court and joined 
the mad rush for the table. 

The plant d~partments' 
annual outing was now offi· 
cially in full swing. We 
can't tell you any more for 
fear of getting them in bad 
with Mr. Hoover, but we , 
understand that before th.! 
pienie was over, even the de
fendant was willing to admit 
that worse things might 
have happened. Despi~ 
bis disgrace he did full jus
tice to the viands set before 
him. 

Two Photographsand Nota Word That Was Printable 

I T takes two photo 
graphs to teil this 
atory. Number one ia 

a pie wagon. Number two 
is E. A. Hauser's automo
bile. The two met while 
Hauser was on his way to 
work. You can write the 
story for yourself, for we 
can't make it sound plausi-

ble if we use the facts "Ike" 
furnishes. You see, ht 
claims that he doesn't eare 
for pie for breakfast and 
that he isn't so very crazy 
about it any time. The only 
thing we can think of now 
is that maybe he has been 
f'ei!ding bis machine too lcan 
a mixture. 

..... CHI COULDNTHAVr BEfNMUCNTOWitiTiHOIUABOUT . 

W~st~nt Elfd!i.t Company 

H. D. 'Iiayer, Pruidene; H. A. Halligan, Vict-Pre.ride~at; W. P. Sldley, Vict-Pre•idlnt aßd Ot11tral Cotmtel; A. L. Salt" l'iOfo 
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V~•-Pr•lidftt aßd Oetu1ra.l 8uperiflt•rtd1111t; J. W .. JohnJtton, TrltJfUrer; F. ß . Jewett" Olivf Bngi.11r; G. C. 
Pratt, B•cretary; R. H. Gregory, Comptrolltr; C. E. Scribner, CouvUW.g E"ginelf'. 

Oftlee of publication and addresa of Presldent, Secretary, and Trea5urer, 196 Broadway, New York City. 



I AM ONLY A COG 
I am only a c:-og in a giant machine, a link o f an end

less ch;tin :-
And the rounds are drawn, and the munds are fired, 

and the empties retu rn again; 

Railroad, lo rry and Jimber, b;mery, column and park ; 

To the shelf where the set fuse waits the breech , 
from the quay where the shells embark. 

We have watered and fed, and eaten our beef; the 
long dull day drags by, 

As I sit here watehing our "Archioalds" strafing an 
empty sky; 

Puff and flash on the far-off blue round the speck 
one guesses the pl ane-

Smoke and spark of the gun-machine that is fed hy 
the endless chain. 

The ammunition carrier is only a link in the 
great war machine, but he is as vital a link 
in the chain as the man who goes over the 
t op. And back of the ammuni tion carrier 
comes the ammunition maker and the rail
road worker and the rhousa nds of varieties 
of war workers until it alJ comes straight 
home to the indiv idual man and woman 

I am only a cog in a- giant mac:-hine, but a vital link 
of the c:-hain ; 

And the c aptain has sent from his wagon-line to fill 
hi s wagons again; 

From the wagon-limber to gunpit dump; from Ioadeis 
forearm at breech 

To the working pany that melts away when the 
shrapnel bullets screech. 

So the rcst less section pulls out on~ more in column 
of route from the right 

At the tail of a blood-red aftemoon; so the flux of 
another night • 

Bears back the wagons we fill at dawn to the sleeping 
column again-

Cog on cog in the gun-mach ine, link on link in the chain! 
0 by (;ilhoJt Frankau GILBERT FRANKAU 

who helps save the necessit ies of life and re
fra ins from wasteful spending in order to 
help our fighting men. Every link in the 
fighting chain, every cog in the war machine, 
must be of the strongest steel. Every heart 
must be steel against waste these days. We 
a re all part of the great battle- let us 
each do our part and make it a great part. 

Let us buy the Bonds we 
know they want us to buy! 



, 
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The Company contrlbuted its front cover space of the September number of Electrical Mtftiballldl[!ll 
to assist in the Fourth Liberty Loan Drive. 





Western Electric 5ubscribers 
To 

Fourth Li berD' Loan 

Per Cent to Total Number of Empi<2Yets. 
30 50 70 80 
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W HEN a small organization makes a record of 100% of ita members as- aubacr.ibera to a Liberty 
Loan. it ia to be congratulated; but to me, it aeema muc:h more wonderful and inapiring when 
our organization of about 80,000 people scattered all over the United·Statea; makes a record. u we 

did on the Fourth Liberty Loan, of a 98% aubscriptioo. 
It ahows as noth~g else can, the fact we have always ourselvea realized, that there ·ar.e no better people 

than Western Electric people and that they_ ean always be eounted upon to ·do the right ·thilig at the right 

time. .'tl.~ .u~· ·B. Thaycr. 
Preaident • 

. ~·· 

T HEY say thst. tigures oev.er lie, but every. once 

in a while we ·~e··a·~ross s?me. w~ich· ~t · · least 
have the appearance of dece1t and reqwre con

siderable explaining before we are fully convinced of 
their truthfulness. Take these Liberty Loan figures 
at the bottom of the page for example. When the 
First Loan drive was on, 19.89'o of us subscribed, and 
whe:o the Second Loan came along, that figure jumped 
'way up to 42.6 %· That looked like a mighty big 
j :tmp, but we made it Iook cheap when Uncle Sam 
called upon us for the Third Loan last spring. 
The total then was 91.7%, a mighty leap from 
·the .2.6% of the Second 

that is where the tigures are trying. to• deceive us. That 
seeQÜngly paltry gain is just aa big an:accomplishment &3 

its predeeesson. When yoiJ. have fought your way as 
near to the top as 91.79'o, there isn't much room for 
further progress. Ask any soldier which is the hard
est part of a 100-mile hike, the first 90 milea or the 
last 10, and you will find out why that advance from 
91.7% to 98ro is so much bigger than it Iooks. 

And the comparison with a 100-mile hike isn't quite 
fair to us either, fo r we went all the way. back to the 
beginning ea ch time and made a fresh start over the road 
which we had traveled before. Part ofthat road we have 
gone over t hree times now, and we are beginning to know 

it pretty weil. It isn't an 
Loan. · 
· Sow the figures for the 
Fourth Loan are in and we 
find tbat 98% · of us sub
seribed, . and the little st~p 
from 91.79'o to 98ro looks 
diaappoint~. ßnaft ;.But 

Our Record easy road to travel either 
but it is incomparably eas
ier than t~at over which our 
boys in 1'\rance .a:re strug
gling, but as long ·as we can 
keep step with them nothing 
else matters. 

Amounl of Co.'a 
· !lv.mber of . Percent Gf an4 Emploreea' 
Subacrib<lro Total Employee11 Subacriptlona 

Fint Liberty Loa.a 5596 19.3 $ 400,000 
Seeoad Liberty Loan 1Z447 4Z.6 875,000 
Tbini Liberty Loaa 28425 91.7 2,100,000 
Fourtb Liberty Loan 84092 98 4,000,000 
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The Story of Hawthorne's Fourth Liberty Loan Drive 
T old in Pietores 

'l'M lll4lft btlll.ftl• Haf'd al Btn~~tlaortW 001 tlw doy wlult t lt• Wof'&i POtartlt I.M~ty Lo• 
Bond Sau R1acMd 100 p,,. Cnt. of Quota 

The Final Figures 

1\'o. of :Vo. of SHb· 
Bf'a11tlt EmpiO!It!l Quotn ICriptlOIII P. c. Amounl 

Operating •.••..•..•. : • ..•.•...•.••..........•.....•........••.• 
Technlcal .•..•....•......•......•..•........................... 
Inspection •....•..••............•..•..........................• 
Inrtallation ................................................... .. 
Clerical .. •.•.....••.•.............................•...........• 
ProducUon •.•....................................... . .......... 
Employment and WeiCne ..................... ................. .. 
Plant . .. . . ..••.............•.......... .......•........... ..... 
~eral Sales .•...•...••.••.•••.••............................. 
General Pur<'luuling, Accountlnft, U(l'al, ßenl."flts, ""'' Tr11ftk 

Departments • . . •.•••••••.••••••.•••••.•.•...•.••..••••.••.• 
Engineering • • .. ............................................. .. 

1,869 
1,871 
2,006 
8,+111 
1,299 
1,821 

244 
1,062 

63G 

11 
612 

$676,100 
1·l1.200 
126,200 
268,100 

81,850 
104,600 
14,840 
97,200 
42,900 

8.200 
+11,400 

7,869 100.0 f601,260 
1,8'il 100.0 208,800 
2,005 100.0 182;100 

· a ••• n 100.0 812,000 
1,299 100.0 181,8(10 

1,321 100.0 121,400 
188 73.9 16,240 

1,062 100.0 108,800 
503 98.8 . 59,060 

10 89.6 10,900 
312 100.0 68,700 

P.C. 
U)U 
U1.8 
146.4 
1U .1 
162.0 
118.2 
109.4 
llU 
181.6 

112.9 
161.3 
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Hm:tho~• '"""; ollt to boo1t tl•• ""' of Bond•. Big rally op•ning tl•• Jlow,.th Lib•rty Loan a,;.,, at th11 Work1. Majo,. Str ... ford, 
uf lhe Bril .. h .Army, tca• 011 1p11ak6r, The Uni'Oerltity Glt~ll Club /11(l tho 1i11ying, and Mme. SluJrlow, of thtJ Chica!JO Grmnd Op11,.a 

Company, lan!J tht "Marteillail6" 
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Syt~tbolic Grovp '" Bast~on.1'1 F0t1rtlt Lib•rty Loatt' Paro.M. (From ,.ft to rigltt) Tltt Na'Oy, Mr. Bpriitu~; Bllgitlm, Jlin. Jrc
K"uta; F:ngland, Mi11 Jachon; Urtcl~ Sam, Mr. Bootla; Lib1rty, !lli11 Holdridgt.; Frana, Miu O'Co11wor; ltaly, Mil1 Fio,W; 71• 

· · Army, Jlr. Jo'"' 

.. 

Th• !t.claafticol DitMiQfl of tlt1_ Tfc~ni~al- Branclt c•l~bratld O'O•r-th•·Top Day arul at th1 1am1 timl vnf'llrl•d. tAfir 11mc• 
B11WU1 rtUilltag out tool1 oA a 'W«r-lch•dit.U balil, tlt•y hao1 •p•cializ•d iR war bo..d1 and war ltampl, aft-lr Nwiag y\'11-
m~ for dirfd ,.me• m tlt• army ad nacoy. Mr. Blood, of ~~~ €'<>ufteil of Defmll, wu th1 J>rincipal rp1alt4r at tlw -thtg, 

ad J.f pteCU from thf Wntet'll Blectric Band. Gddtd to lhl "'thtUia~m a.nd ltd th• patriotic mpg 

/ 
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J co1t tltimatirag gre»~p urtairtly onght lo knolll' f'nlur•. ApparMtly th•y do. Th• 14 m•mb•n of DepartfMnt 6088 at Htrt~Jthorruf 
t.o.g•t F~H~rth Lib•rty Loan Bond• lo mt omov11t 347 per eettt. of th11ir qvota. .llor•orur, th;. 14m# grov.p, tM• ,._bllring 11, toolr. 
263 p•r cewt. of their quota ;,. th• Tlaird Loan. Tla• cüport?Mat m11mb1r1 al•o oWil JH War Samg• Stomf"· Th11n'1 ~totldrtg 

lik11 playirag o good tlaiag to t/11 Iimit 

n, Op•rating D•port-t got Oll tht job 'IDith ltrlllf'al big ralll•• to boolt th• IoOft. B•r• Grl th• Coil-'rDilldittg Gttd Spool D•part· 
.. ~11. Th11111 departrrwnt1 l'Onlilt mo•tly of girl1, but W~fortunat•ly lh•y lt!t tltt ltu beavtiful ••~ monopoli:e mo1t of th• forllgrownd 
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Hogo Wakes .Up 
Libcrty Bond Drive at West Street Stirs Heart and Pen of Our Japanese Friend 

468 West Street 
Where Honble crowd of Lib· 
erty Loaners are even more 
llroke than carload of gravel. 

October 2lst-day of posl
tively assurance that top are 
over on loan. 

Editor WESTERN ELECTRIC NEws JouRNAL, 
195 Broadway (which are beat all empty by 

above address). 

DEARLY SIR: 
This morning are call Honble Jabine for ask: Hogo, 

Serene Goodwin are send me much figures and photo
graph of We~t. S_t. 1~oings up. We are want know what 
really happened plaee. Again, dearly sir: 

I are collide with your request. But "tirst Iet me inti
mate. How are raise a snare and illusion? Whv? 
Honble Craft are come back from Iook see at W~r. 
Hardly are he back when raise appear. How, say I, are 
Honble Eddie get license for import such non-essential? 
Whereat he answer: Wherefore think you get raise? 
For give you in pay envelope? Not so. Already are en
velope full of receipt for all manner of deduction. Whv 
depart from custom. Raise are from Uncle Sam wh~ 
buy all we make. Raise are for Uncle Sam to give Hun 
ache. 

That, dearly sir, are deep wedge for drive. We all 
shell out. Are not U ncle Sam looking for shells? 

Then, sir, are exist much rivalry in building. All 
lllong have each department been convinced that it arc 
Qoss. N ow are opportunity to prove Honble Shoguns 
of bosses put heads tagether and talk about bogey. 
Bogey man are for frighten naughty children, but this 
bogey are for frighten Hun. lt are amount which de
partments should raise. Then of grand total are as
signed to each branch, divisiop, section, certain amount. 
How are bosses great kidders.. They say: Y ou raisc 
so much. You say-nothing, but feel sick. 

Now are fun begin. In each room are put up Iist 
for sign. Fifty bones ( cart wheels or iron males in 
West) for each fine name go down. Business are poor. 
Gome sarcastic young man from next door. Normallv 
he complain of !arge amount of work and Iittle tim~. 
Now he stand and sniffie at our Iist. We approach him 
and announce, Are your Iist better? Will your Iist 
increase in step with ours? He say, You mean for 
every $50 we put up you do likewise? Yes, we renig. 
But, luminous idea! We are scrape up between us ten 
more names. One of us go in other office and Iook 
in sorrow fashion at their Iist. Say, we say, are 
you aware that war are war? Honble Office get on 
Honble ear. He say, what you got show? We shrug 
shoulder and say-0, we have offer. Every time 
y.ou are sign once we do so like same. He bite. Sign five 
ttmes. We draw on our reserve, then go sting other 
sucker. War is-not so-war is witty. 

Also are come artists with bright ideas. How could 
you doubt it when you· observe color of crayon they usf. 
Poster are fill the corridor, hails, aisles and what not. 
Each picture spur on to renewed efforts. 

For once Honble Hendry and likewise Morrison Iook 
other way while each day are parade through building 
crowd of good-natured rivalry for see who get up most 
enthusiasm, which are to say, bonds. How noise and 
racket. Clown prince and kaiser are marched around 
and in shops are gassed with nails and screws. Efligy 
of kaiser are lose gizzards on eight tloor in Honbie 
Lyng's domain and lie by roadside. Each day are we 
reach Iimit. And each day are something teil us where 
we can find one Honble Buck more per week. Floor 
sweeper are inherit money. He go buy $1,000 worth. 
Agent teil him Sapristo Caramba are buy just that 
much out of pay as custodian of shine on doorknob. 
Right away are sweeper make $1,500 noise. Dearlv sir, 
we have man who get 85 cents per week plus rec~ipts. 
He are not bust like gravel; he are like reputation of 
Ludendorff. And so go on inside. 

Outside in Bethune ( how like battlefield) are we hold 
meetings, where beside being told where get off with 
Honble Raise we hear prominent speaker. One day are 
man who -read Ietter and try quote scripture. Next dav 
we are hear American who go over with first Canadian;. 
And he are good to Iook at, good to hear. Then next 
day who are come but Honble J ack Monroe, who one 
time make J ack J effery sit up. He, Honble Monroe, are 
too a Canadian officer, and he are teil us what are realh 
war. But last day-Honble Jewett (who sign all G. E. i. 
about what do and what do and when set clock ahead and 
when come to work when clock say time to) are preside. 
He introduce small man-preacher from trenches. He 
preach-as say dough-boy oo-la-18.-he preach. Corn· 
pany make lunch-hour Ionger for allow hear him. And 
we get it straight from shoulder. Rivalry betwecn de
partments alright, but buy because you ought, not for 
make next room Iook sick. And he teil what other Iands 
have suffered which we have not. And, Honble Sir, he 
~t crowd.. Honble Iid go oft' bogey and crowd dig down 
m honble Jeans and first national bank. In street are 
sold that noon $20,000 worth. And in building much 
more. How are lists written all over and in margin with 
$50 names. 

That, sir, are honestly truly report of how done. 
Bogey? Bunk. We knock him 150 per cent. sky high. 
~ver öOO,?O? of large long green are we roll up. Next 
bme one milhon. Good-bye, dearly sir. Now get back to 
make more presents for Fritz. 

Y ours for War W ork Campaign, 

HAsHIMUB.A Hoao. 
Usual apologies to W. Irwin. 
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The Houses Swell the Total 

Richmond-Told 
in Telegrams 

"Riehmond. Va., Sepember 30th. 
- Richmood Houee opened ita 
Liberty Loan ea.mpaign at 11 
A. M . last Saturday, and closed 
it at 1 P . M., having sold at least 
one bond to e~h employee. Can 
we Iake credit for bdo~ the ftrst 
bouae to report 100%?' 

J. _B. Oor:LL. 

The reply oC October Ist 
read: 

"Riehmond was uoquestionably 
over the top ft rsL Congratula
tions. Will a.sk Nawe Board to 
make proper announcement." 

0. D. 59851!9. 

N OW for a few details. 
The two-hour drive 
began with a mass 

meeting at which Bill Lan
caster, chairman of our Liberty Loan Committee, made 
an inspiring speech. He was followed by .Major Rut
ledge, a brother-in-law of Bob Montgomery. Major Rut
ledge, who had just returned from the Front aCter six 
months of overseas service, told of his personal expe
riences on the battle-line. 

Tben the ringing of a bell announced that the time to 
subscribe had arrived. There was a rush for the booth. 
which had been decorated with tlags and bunting, and 
for the next hour the blanks were filled out as fast as 
they c~uld be handled by Mr. Lancaster's committee. 
The warehouse was the first department to complete ib 
.quota but this was due more to Juck than to any greatet· 
patriotism than that of the othcr departments. 

St. Louis ls Back at the Top 

S T. LOUIS failed to improve over its showing in the 
Third Liberty Loan drive for the good and suffi
cient reason that it reached 100% on that occa· 

sion. It was another 100% 
hit this time and the total 
amount subscribed w a s 
more than $17,000. 

Included in the St. Louis 
total are the two branches 
at Oklahoma City and 
Memphis, each of which up
held the traditions of the 
parent house hy reporting 
a 100% subscription. 

ployees had subscribed by 
Saturday, October 5. 

Just one week of work 
was all that was needed to 
make a bondholder of 
everyone. The committee 
reports that it really wasn't 
work at all because every
one wantcd to subscribe 
without waiting to be per
suaded. 

Getting into the 100% 
class was anything but a 
novel expericnce for St. 
Louis because the same 
mark was reachchd in the 
Third Liberty Loan and 
the Second Red Cross War 

Fund. Thc St. Louis house can put the I CAN in 
American when it comcs to matters of national import. 

Cedric Carter, a Packer, Sets Pace at 
Los Angeles 

N OT contcnt with buying a $100 bond tobe paid 
for by weekly deductions from hia pay en· 
velope, Cedric Carter, a packer stepped up to 

one of our committeemen and announced that he wanted 
lo buy another. He produced $100 in cash from one 
of his pockets, and thus obeyed the plea to double up 
in & manner th&t was an inspiration to the other em
ployees when they heard wha t he bad done. 

That act is typical of the way the Fourth Loan went 
at Los Angeles. Every one of the 78 employees sub
scribed and the total amount of bonds bought was $9,800. 
By the time the drive was O\'er nearly all of the 
employees were wearing second subscription badgea 
showing that they had not been content to stop when 
the 100% mark was reached. They realized that each 

The Fourth Liberty Loan 
Committee at St. Louis was 
<'omposed of Messrs. Rob
ertson and Moter, and the 
Misses Cregan and Paul. 
Every one of the 129 c:-m· Buyng BDftdl at Rie1imo11d'1 Booth 

one ought to buy to the 
Iimit, and in the last few 
days of the campaign the 
rcpeat orders kept the com
mitteemen busy. And they 
wcre willing enough to "he 
kept busy o.t that sort of 
work, for after all it was 
more than easy compar~ 
to the work the Los 
Angele& boys in tbe ser
vice are doing. To them 
"going over the top" mea~s 
much more than lending. a 
few dollars to the Gov
ernment at ~ ~omf;~table 
rate of interest. 
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Modest San Francisco 

F·OR true modesty, San Francisco 
wins the palm this time. Instead 
of sending in word that it helongs 

at thc top of the Iist with the other 
100% houses, San Francisco forwa.rded 
a chart showing the progrcs~ of a racc 
between thc San Francisco house and 
thc Emeryville shop, which w·as won by 
Emeryville. That is true modesty, is 
it not? 

Unfortunatcly, it proved impossible 
to reproduce the chart in the NEws, 
but the story is weil told by thc San 
Franci:sco corrcspondent of the NF.ws, 
and the figures, which appear below, 
also help to make clear what a good 
job San Francisco did. 

Emeryville Is Proud 

0 N September 26, the executi,·e 
committee met at San Francisco 
and agreed, after careful con

sidcration, to ask for a quota of $15,· 
000 for Emcryville's share of patriot
ism. TJtis committee then worked out 
a plan of campaign with a sub-commit
tec, obtained suitable posters, tlags for 
windows, buttons with special tags 
marked uHonor Day Subscribers," 
plenty of honor rolls, and made up a 
clecoration, as shown by the accom
panying photograph preparatory lo 
the Honor Day drive beginning Satur
day, September 28. 

At 8:45 A. M. Saturday, the asscm
bly bell rang, calling the entire force 
to thc ccnter of the plant, wherc one of 
the committee explained in a few words 
thc salicnt features ofthisdrive and the 
l'Ommittec plans. 

"Thc racc between thc San Francisco 
house and the Emeryville shop and 
warehousc for the sale of thc Fourth 
Lilx-rty Loan is a sort of 'hare and tor
toise' story-with a new finish, for you 
will notc that thc Emeryville house, 
after a wondcrful start, slcpt swcetly 
until thc last day whcn, finding thc San 
Franl·isco housc had beaten their tirst 
quota, they wokc up again and won thc 
racc with a total of $22,160. 

"On the last Red Cross drive and the 
Third Liberty Loan thcsc two houscs 
ran 'neck and neck.' " 

Tlt• flgur(ll do not r•fer to tlt• purity 
of llte Jf.•id in llae tank; th~y ar• tMr' 
to p•bluh broodccut th• fact tltat 
evtry tDorlur at Em•rYf'ill• rub•erib•d 

It was expectcd that, upon the con
dusion of the talk, all would take thcir 
seats likc regular guys and permit the 
solicitors to approach and convince 
them that they should buy bonds, as 
outlincd by pre,·ious plans, but nothing 
doing with this family of patriots. 
Thcy gathered in a bunch around the 
Honor Roll~, each enthusiastically dl"" 
manding that wc immcdiately inscribe 

for IM Fourth Lib•rty Loan 

The Hare and the Tortoise (Revised Version 

.9a" Fronci•C'O 
September 28th ............ . ........... I 1,500 
October Ist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,000 
October IIth 
Octobl'r 9tl. 
October 12th 
Or tober 16th 

14.,600 
1'1',000 
18,560 
18,.S60 

Emuyt•i./1~ 

$1'1',840 
1'1',830 
11,840 
17,860 
11.850 
22,130 

TOTAL FOR SAN FHANCJSCO BRA;\'Cl/ ... . $W,700 
100% 

his nnmc thcrcon. W c surc had our hands full for a short 
while, and at 9 :22 A. M. j ust thirty-seven minutes after 
l>tarting, the band of our clock reached the alotted quota, 
nnd a wild cheer arose from the entire assembly. A few 
of thc girls started thc "Star Spangled Banner" and all 
joincd in, singing with all their hearts. At 9:80 A. M. 
the last name was addcd to the roll, making a 100% in· 
l>titution in just forty-tivc minutes. 

Can you blame thc Emcry"illc organization for being 
proud of this rccord? 

One of the girls, inspired by the excitcment of the Lil>
erty Loan Drive, composed the following: 

Over tbe top, over the top, 
Even then we dld not stopf 
What do any of us c:are 
When it'a for our own boys over there ! 

We gave with all our hearts each ooe 
Every doUar to down the Hun! 
Send our boys thls message: We're with you still! ! 
Over the top in on• AotW! Hurrah for Emeryville! I ! 

A. H. 

Des Moines ls Small in Size but Big in 
Patriotism 

T HERE are 29 employees at Des Moines and before 
the Fourth Loan drive was a week old every one of 
them was a subscriber. The total amount rai~ 

was $1,700, an average of $58.62 per employee. 



Atlanta and All Its Branches 100 Percent. 

T HE active campaign for subscriptions to tlu~ 
l?ourth Liberty Loan was started on Monday, Oc
tober 7, and the first day all of thc cmployees in 

four departments subscribcd for bonds, tltc total sub·· 
scription for the day bcing $16,600.00. By the night of 
the second day of thc drive aU of thc employecs in O\"Cl' 

half of the departments bad purchased bonds. By 
Thursday night practically evcry employec at Atlant:~ 
had purchased one or more bonds, thc subscriptions thcn 
amounting to $23,100.00. 

Competition between thc departments was so kecn 
that, to stimulate further intercst, a meeting was ar
rangcd for Friday morning, October 11, and Doctor 
David Marx, one of the best speakers in thc city, was 
invited to address thc employccs and appeal to them to 
buy more bonds. Wc wcrc particularly fortunatc in sc· 
tecting Dr. Marx for our speaker, as he was in Brussels 
at the time war was declarcd and it was most intcresting 
to hear him relate his experience during thc tirst fcw days 
of thc war and describe thc movements of thc Belgian 
troops in their march to the front in an cfl'ort to hold 
br..ck thc invading Germans. 

His appeal was so strong that, immcdiatcly he con
cluded, the employccs had to be held back to kcep from 
running over each other in an efl'ort to subscribe for 
more bonds. Within fiftecn minutes an additional 
$7,500.00 worth of bonds bad been sold and during th(' 
day Atlanta wcnt over the top with 100% of its em
ployccs subscribing for bonds. 

A final appeal was then made to thc sub-warchous~s 
for a record equally as good as the othcr cmployecs, and 
to show that their patriotism was no less than their fdlow 
employces' alt the main warehouse, they all went o,·cr thc 
top with 100% subscriptions, and we are all more than 
gratüied with the final rcsults which show absolutely that 
the employees of the Company in thc South are backing 
thc boys to thc Iimit and that thcy are doing their bit. 
to he1p win the war. 

Thirty-four thousand three hundred ($34o,SOO) dollars 
was subscribed, representing one hundred ( 100%) pcr 
crnt of all employees at Atlant& and at sub-warehouses, . 
and approximately one hundred fifty ( 150%) per cent 
of their monthly salaries, and also practically twicc thc 
amount aubscribed to the Third Liberty Loan, which 
""' $17,900.00. 

II 

Salt Lake Digs in for More 
)\ FTER everyone had subscribcd on thc tirst dlly 
~ of the drive, putting the Salt Lake City house 

in the 100% class, word came that the loan .\\\85 

lagging in other parts of the city. Then C. H. Täl
magc, our manager, made anothcr appeal to us, and 
we responded, adding considerably to thc amount which 
we already had subscribcd. 

Our total subsc1·iption for 40 cmployees was $3,050. 

Spokane's Quick Work 

SPOKAN.l': jumpcd into tltc honor division on thc 
first day of thc drh·c, whcn cach of the ten em
ployecs subscribcd. Thc total amount ·subscribcd 

fot· was $1,200, and it takcs onl.v an elemcntary kno"·
kdgc o! mathematics to disco,·cr H1at thc avcrage amount 
pc1· cmployee was $120. • 

Pittsburgh Draws Blood 

T HEY shot a lOOo/o. shell right into thc Kaiscr's 
heart at thc Pittsburgh house, the missilc rcaching 
its mark at noon on Octobcr 2. Every one of thc 

-S5 cmployct>s subscribed. Th(• total a.mount rniscd was 
$:l3,4-00, an &\'Crage of $126. 

Whcn the shcll shown in thc photograph drew blood 
cvery noisc-making instrumcnt on the prcmises did its 
share to makc the occasion a memorable one. When the 
din had died·down a little, everyone joined in ainging 
~~Thc Star Spangled Banner." 

• 
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"We Wear Our Old Clothes, We Bought 
Liberty Bonds"--Oticago 

TM "Piu1" M-etiRg, htld in tht Cmcago 1al~1room Oll Octobn 
16, ot wlaich $1.5,000 wal oddtd to Chicago'• totnl of 1Ublcription1 

NOVEMBER, 1918 

• 
Who Said Philadelphia Was Asleep 

PHILADELPHIA had no brass bands parading, no 
pied piper to charm the dpllars out of her pockets. 
no SO!tl-stirring talks from war veterans for the 

Io'ourth Liberty Loan, for Philadelphia is epidemic inßu
er:~:a stricken. Still, she quietly and resolutely went on. 
A band of workers, piloted by J. P. McQuaide, was 
organized, and each member was sent out to solicit a cer· 
bin nurnber. Each day the percentages were posted on 
a Bulletin Board in front of the office. The goal wa~ 
$53,000. 

Eleven o'clock Saturday rnorning, and only an hour to 
go, and the goal seerned very far off: in fact, it looked 
like the impossible. Then Pilot McQuaide rnounted a 
desk. "I want everyone's attention, please," electrifieu 
the office. 

"We have $53,000 to collect by 12 o'clock, who'll 
be the first to take another bond ?" 

"I will," promptly piped a voice back in the office. 
"Don't Iet Pittsburgh or Baltimore beat you to it.'' 

rang out Captain Dunn's '·oire. 

C H I CA G 0 and its 
Branch W arehouse" 
crashed over the top 

during a mass meeting held 
on Tuesday, October 15. 
The meeting was opened 
with a stirring appeal by 
P o w e r Apparatus Sales 
Manager Gleason, followed 
by. another by Mr. Thomas, 
one of our able salesmen and 
a leading four-minute-man 
in Chicago. During the talk 
the photographer gave us a 
taste of trench life with a 
flashlight that resembled a 
German star shell. Headed 
by Mr. Ketcham the aub
scriptions came in thick and 
fast. 

Chicago'1 Loan Commiti~B : From ~ft to riglat ( rtodmg)
F. Bar•ttlcl, P. J. HognR, E. R. Gilmor11, E. Pt~ariOft, R. F. Niz, 
E. O'D<m••ll, F. J. KutMr, V. B . Wallgrn, W. T. Wil#<m. 
(SUtillg)-Mrl. I. Lt1bruht, Mi#1 H. Biui,.g, J. B. Gltucm, 
Jl••· 'Rolf Ford Stansu, Jliu M. McKtaa, Mi#1 Vog•lulf&dtlr 

The Rip V an Winkle's 
woke up, sat up and took 
notice. Philadelphia "..1\S 

awake and alive, and the 
bidding ran riot. In less 
than a half hour $7,550 had 
b e e n subscribed. Many 
doubled and redouhled their 
subscriptions. Before 12 
o'clock the good ship Phila
delphia, with Captain Dunn 
at the heim, and Pilot Mc
Quaide at the wheel, sailed 
o'·er the sea o! epidemic ob· 
stades into the Fourth Lib
ert ~· Loan port with $55,· 
000 as its precious cargo. 

This surn more than doubled 
the Third Loan total of 
$26,500. 

The C o m m i t t e e then 
rno,·ed to the fifth floor, where the Shop and Ware
house employees, headed h)' Captains Doesenberg .and 
Metzger were pitted against each other. The bidding 
was hot and heavy, and when the dust of battle had 
lifted, the Comrnittee being neutral, called the battle a 
draw. A total of over $15,000 was subscribed during 
the dri,·e, bringing our grand total to $71,000. 

Eight Departments and three Branch Houses havc 
lOOo/o in quota and a number of subscriptions. Milwau
kte, Indianapolis and Cleveland are the houses. Our 
Sixteenth Street Warehouse, which has had 100% in all 
former loans, was the .first over the top, going over one 
minute afrer the whistle ble~·. 

The Loan Comrnittce has done excellent work and due 
to this we ha ,.c surreedcd in topping our Third Loan 
by $20,000. Goi11g ot:utr tli• top iR th~ Chicago Bltop 
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The CJeveland Girls Show the Way 

T HE quota assigned to the City of Cleveland for 
the Fourth l,iberty Loan was $113,000,000, which 
was about twice that of the Third Loan. Thl! 
quota assigned to the eleveland supply depart· 

ment by the local Liberty Loan Committce was $5,300.00. 
Within three days of the opening of the loan everyone 

ot the Western Electric girls had subscribed and proud
ly announced the fact that they were maintaining the 
reputation eatablished in the Cleveland War Chest drive 
and suggested that the men had better get busy. We 
arranged to have a Liberty Loan meeting on October 
8. Before this meeting was hcld we found that $4,500 
had been subscribed without any solicitation by tifty
two employees out of a possible sixty-sevcn. 

The meeting o! the eighth was addressed by one of 
the LiMrty Loan Committee speakers and by Private 
Harris, one o! the marines wounded at Chateau Thiery, 
who ga'·e us a most graphic account o( the early expe
tiences of the American Expeditionary ~'orces. Addi
tion!\} subscriptions w e r e 
forthcoming immediatcl,v, 
and our total that evening 
ran up to $6,450 (rom 59 
employee!'. 

During tne last ten days 
of the Loan, when the cry 
of "Double Up" began tobe 
heard, all the Western Elec
tric girls and many o! the 
men took out additional aub
scriptiona, bringing o u r 
total for the Fourth Liberty 
Loan up to $8,000, and 
giving the Western Electric 
girls a splendid record. 

The member1 of the Omnha J.iiJt.rl !J Lonn Corntllittel': From 
left to right-M. A. Bvelaler, Mi11 Ji'relkA Baldwin, 11. Erit-bon, 
Mi11 Edith Carroll, Ji'. T. Lezrir, C. H. 81aearer, Miu Roee 
HrJfmtm, I. Ry~,., .A. T • .Ailll>frg, W. G. H«mo,., H . 0. MrJd.tay 

Omaba Hauls Its Flag to the Top 

N 0 one was missing when the Fourth Liberty Loan 
roll-call was completed at Omaha and that house 
took its place in the 100ro dass. The progress 

of the campaign was ma rked by a chart on which little 
flags were gradually pulled 
up to the top, the sales de· 
partment being the fir5t. to 
fini·sh. 'l'he office, storea 
and financil\l department 
was second, the shop third 
and the warehouse {ourth. 
In the official standing we 
ha,·e to be content with 
92%, but that is because 
somc of our branches didn 't 
maintain the standard we 
set. 

Portland Over Top 

We are extremely proud 
of this record for the entir<' 

All frorn Porll011d---<J1l are bond bwyer1 N OT all of the em
ployees w h o put 
P o r t 1 a n d in the 

organization, and are especially proud of the splendid 
rl!cord madc by the girls of the organization. In order 
that the other houses may doubly envy us, we are giving 
them a chance to see them. 

Clt'Oelantl'l bat1d of feminine bo11dlaolder1 

100% class are in 'he photograph, because t'h~ salesmen 
were out worl<int, when the picture was taken. The de
mand for electrical materials for the shipyards is 
so great that our salesmen are on the job every 
minute. 

Every Girl at Cincinnati Subscribes 

CINCINNATI almost went O\'er the top in the 
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign. A fraction 
more than 96ro of the cmployees subscribed for 

a total amount of $9,800 worth of bonds, an increase 
of 22% over the subscriptions to the Third Loan. Only 
5 out of 128 employees failed to subscribe and to their 
credit it may bc said that they offered satisfactory rea
sons !or not investing at this time. 

Several teams were appointed to take charge of the 
initial soliciting. The shop and financial department 
each subscribed 100%, the salcs department 97% ancl 
the stores departm~nt 94%. Every girl in the organiza
tion subscribcd for at lt>ast one bond. 
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Girls Win Flag at Kansas City 

T HE Kansas City hous~ 
went over the top in thc 
Fourth Liberty Loan 

with less difficulty than ever 
cxperienccd beforc. Employees 

. scemed to be waiting for an 
opportunity to subscribe. 

The attachcd bulletin of 
rcsults is self explanatory, but 
we take particular pride in 

T. Bil4ly, pointing to the total oE $18,-
K an.tou City BOßtl Saü•mm. 

000.00 as against $10,000.00 
in the third campaign, and our realization of 139% on 
the bogey set Eor this drive. The entire organization 
was divided by dcpartments as shown on the chart with 
a Jieutenant in charge oE each division, aU reporting to 
C. L. Wells, General Chairman. Mr. Uhrig offered a 
!arge silk ftag to the department , showing the best real
ization on its bogey. This, .together with the pep in
jected by a Liberty Loan Campaign speaker, made thc 
<·ontest short and spirited. . .·. 

After the smoke of battle had .. cleared away and ob
servation was possible, the ladies were found to be hold
ing the commanding position with Old Glory unfurled 
1\bove them. Thc three girls in the photograph at the 
1·igh.t all did excellent "'ork during the campaign. T. 
Rilcy also deserves honorable mention for helping to 
sei! the bonds. 

Minneapolis Makes Big Jurnp 

I N the Third Loan, Minneapolis · was not very far up 
on the Iist, with its total of 62%, but it was an 
altogether different story this time. There are 149 

~mployees and before the drive was over, all but 11 of 
them were on the Iist of bond buyers, raising the score 
to 98.9ro. That is the kind of improvcment that counts 
and which shows that in every part of thc country thl! 
will to win the war has taken firm hold. 

Denver Does I ts Part 

W TH the announccmcnt of the Fourth Liberty 
Loan, our employees endcavared to raise ma
terially the percentage of subscribers, and the 

total amount subscribed for the previous loan. Thc work 
was so spontaneaus and thorough that a number of our 
~mployees not only subscribed through the company, but 
took additional allotmconts through clubs and organiza
tions with which they are affiliated. 

Although we did not makc a l OOo/o showing, it was 
not due to any Iack of a loyal and co-operative crowd, 
but the perccntage was held down by some oE our young
sters who did not subscribe direct but whose !amilies are 
well represcnted in the subscription lists. 

From the office boy subscriber up wc arc glad to have 
ho.d an opportunity to do our part. 

Inßuenza Fails to Hold Back Boston 

ON account of the Spanish Influenza epidcmic so 
prevalent at Boston through the period of the 
l<·ou~ Liberty Loan drive, our efforts in the 

<·ampaign were necessarily curtailed. :So public dernon
stratians were permitted by the health authorities and 
thc <'xtcnt of our activitics was to stir up enthusiasm as 
best we could among our own employees, by individual 
canvass and solicitation. A Liberty Bond Committee. 
headed by H. P. Litchfield, was in charge of the cam
paign for the Company, and up to Thursday, Octobcr 
17, two days before the loa.n closed, subscriptions bad 
been received amounting to . considcrably less than our 
total in the Third Loan. 

We arranged through the local Liberty Loan Head
qua.rters for a speaker, and Thursday afternoon at the 
close of business held a mass meeting in our main office, 
and bad the opportunity of hearing a most inspiring and 
enthusiastic talk by Captain Gow, of the United States 
Army, who had served with thc British Forces at thl! 
\Vestern Front for ten months. Subscriptions were re
c~ived a.t. the conclusion of the meeting to the amount of 
$1,200. Thc following day we raised a further substan· 
tial amount with the rcsult that our employeea' total sub
s<:ription to the Loan was 35.9% in excess of the sub
scription to the Third Loan, although we bad 20.7?'o 
fewer employees tha.n six months ago. 

Of our total number of employees, 96.7o/o subscribed to 
the loan, and the average subscription by each employee 
was $76.88. 

In Old New Orleans 

B ACKING the Boys who are fighting the great 
fight Eor Democracy and Liberty "Over There," 
the employees of the New Orleans house went 

"O,·er the Top'' with 100% in the subscription for I.ib· 
erty Bonds in the fourth Liberty Loan drive. . · 

Even the Spaniah Influenza and the great task of mov
ing the warehause and offices to our new home could not 
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' keep the staunch supporters of President Wilson, General 
Pershing and his Boys from digging do"'-n deep in thcir 
pockets and buying the Bonds that are so essential in 
<arrying the battle cry of Amcrica and her Allies to 
the very Gates of Berlin. "Makc the World safe for 
Democracy ." 

Dallas Stops Work to Buy Bonds 

DOWN in Dallas the citv tried a novcl method of 
putting through the Liberty Loan, and in the 
space o( two hours on Monday, September 30, 

colectled 90% of its quota. During this two-hour pe
riod all work ceased throughout the city and the tim:! 
was spent in buying bonds, singing patriotic songs and 
trriling letters to the boys at the front. 

The Dallas house j oined in the two-hour drive and in 
!hat time collected a large share of its subscriptions. 
J. E. Coad, one of the salesmen, was in charge of the 
trork nnd succeeded in getting a much !arger amount 
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tl1an the Dallas house has subscribed to any of tht! 
previous Joans. 

New Y ork Needs No Urging 

THE Fourth Liberty Loan went flying over the top 
in solid formation, as did its three forefathers; all 
being eagcr to be in the "FrasT TO Buv" class, 

from the manager down to the office boys. Saturday. 
the 28th, was opening day, the cards distributed early in 
the morning wcre treated as Class A Priorities, and by 
12:ß0 about 75 per cent. of them were signed and rc
turncd; the others followed quickly, the only hold-up be
ing tl1at somc had gone their limit, but were tiguring out 
how they could cconomizc to give Unde Sam still another 
fifty. No brass band parading about, no eloquent speaker 
crushing the hcart of sympathy, no captured trophics 
or maimed herocs werc used to arouse patriotism ; cvery 
onc unsolicited proncl hirnself a real, bluc-blooded 
Amcrican. 
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The "On To Berlin" Brigade 
How 195 Broadway Pursued the Kaiser to His Lair 

T HE 195 Broadway Committee decided that the 
· main jobwas to make bond buying unanimous, and 
that if everyone subscribed the total in dollars and 

cents would be big enough to worry the kaiser a bit if 
he should get a chance to see it. They figured that if 
they could obtain 100ro of their 664 employees they 
would meet the real test-stripped of all camouflage. 

Things were booming along in tine shape, the green 
cards were blowing in like autumn leaves before a gale, 
97% had subscribed, and the Conunittee was sitting back 
with a self-satisfied air when the Comptroller's depart
ment announced that Hawthome had set a real mark 
to shoot at-they had reporled that of 18,000 employees, 
more than 19,000 had subscribed. At once all of the joy 
was taken out of the Committee's life. What chance was 
there of beating, or even equaling such an accomplish
ment? None-so they didn't try. They just decided to 
let their paltry 97% stand, but just to show that they 
bad a kick left, they made a whirlwind campaign on the 
laat day, and nearly doubled the amount of their sub
scriptions. Those who added to their subscriptions 
during t~ whirlwind campaign of the last day all re
ceived red feathers, ·and · the place looked like a fire all 
Saturday morning. 
- The progress toward "'ßerlin," the 100% mark was 

... •. 
•• f" 

F ·~. Hull Porter Fonakes Oücago 

T HERE is gloom in rlec
trical and club circles in 
the ranks of Chicago 

bachelors, as our own Georgc 
Hull Porter, obeying the call 
of his country, has gone to 
Washington where he is serv
ing on tht' staff of the Quar
master General with the rank 
of private with the expecta-

, ·Giorg• ii,..u Port•r tion of receiving a commission 
. · , ,.. in the near future. 

fieo_TJie Hull,· in addition to being president of various 
r~!~oA .and electrical associations and chairman of 
civic s~cieties and committees, has for the past eighteen 
rrpnth& 'b2f.n Cap.tain ·01 Company I, First Regiment of 
the lllinois 'Re11ene Militia and also president of the llli
noi~,;\thletic Club, an org~nization of over 8,000. 

'At .e. .. ~ fa"T~W~l! ~nqhet' in his honor at the Illinoid 
At~ic Club, attended' by some three hundred of his 
fr~d's,'he · was presented with a wrist watch and a baby 
grand piano, and incidentally the news came out tbat 
he bad embat'ked on the sea of matrimony. 

recorded on a large war map which was placed in the 
main Iobby. This map is shown on the preceding page, 
the photograph being taken at the end of the drive. 

And it isn't all over yet. List to this humble ditty 
iuspired by the cleaning-up process after Uncle Sam wao 
through with bis $6,000,000,000 clean-up: 

After the Loan 
One hundred pu eent? Well, lt wun't quite that, 

But we weren't so very far ofl, you C:IUI bet; 
And you'd best keep your weather eye peeled for tbe na:t, 
When the Fifth Loan Ia launc:hed take theae words for your tot: 

DoWD at 195 we'U be ,tttl.ng there yet. 

We plastered the wa.lh &Dd the doors on eaeh Soor 
With all of the posters that we c:ould c:oUect" 

So that from each corner, areund every bend, 
Your eye sure would hit that c:ompelllng word "LEND"; 

A moet c:arefully thought out and telling eflec:t. 

Now it may have been that or the choiee personael 
Of those who tried hard to make all b&Dds dig decp, 

That opened up hearts and loosed purae atrings u weU 
To boost our percentage to where lt would tell 

That 195 hadn't fallen a.sleep. 

But the tl.y ln the honey-(When l!.n't there one?), 
Tak:ing all of the joy out of life, ls the fac:t · 

That all of tbe postera must come down again 
And the orders been given in language that's plain, 
And the order's been glven ln language that's plain, 

W. A. W . 

As George goes forth to assume his new obligations of 
duty he can not but have a feeling of pride in being 
held in such high regard and aft'ection by his many 
friends. He will be better fortified to meet with what
ever the fut.ure has in store with the knowledge that ht! 
bas the best wishes and sincere regards of hia many 
friends in the Western Electric organization. 

Bote ovr Cvbo~t cwtom1n lfll Wf•'c ." f:l,ctric Q•olity Prodwtt. 
An •f•ctifl• window :lrllpi••!l in Bava•o 
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Claims! 
AN inspection of the accompanying photograph 
l\. would seem to indicate that the Company was 

represented, this year, at the Danbury Fair. 
It wasn't, however, not because of any unwillingness on 
tbe part of the Company, but because the Spanish m~ 

fi uenza caused the unconditional surrender of Danbury'3 
classic gathering. 

The girls at New Haven made ithe signs which app~ar 
on the automobile and they spcmt so mu.ch time and 
trouble on it that when the fair was called ofT, they 
almost cried. Holl·ever it occurrtd to someone that even 
if the citizens of Connecticut, be'Tween New Haven and 
Danbury, couldn't see the signs~ the readers of the 
NEws might have that privilege, : so here they are. 

Reconstructed Poem 
I 

Under thc: spreadlng c:bestnut tree, tbe viUage blaeksmith stands. 
The anith, a wise old man ia be, witb spare time on hia handa. 
He has eleetrifl.ed his forge, and a motor heede c:ommanda. 

His suit ·is of tbe latest eut, hls gaiters are light tan; 
His brow ls topped by a Panama, hla ahoea are spick and span. 
He ll'fes a life qulte free from c:are, for be owea not any man. 

\\"eek in, week out, far ln the night, you ean hear hia beUows blow. 
:\ motor runs t be heavy sledge, wlth mlghty beat, and alow
(Prtcl11ely as the guarantee bad atated it would go). 

Tbe cl!Udren, c:omlng home from aehool, atop at hls shaded door; 
From them he buys War Sa'finga Stamps ln lots of twelve or more, 
:\lld into Loans and Red Cross Funds, subaeriptions d?C• he pour. 

He goea each Sunday to the Church in bis Stevens (dub) Duryea. 
Aad on the passed eolleetion plate, a gold c:oln doea he lay, 
.\s all the simple viUage folka glance modesUy his way. 

Thanks, thanks to thee, my worthy friend, for the lesson thou hast 
taught; 

Thus to c:onserve our lease on life wlth current, made or bought. 
\Ve will employ more E. M. F. and of musde soon ·use nought. 

W. F. LJoorrr. 

Why The News is Late 
The fact that thc campaign for the Fourth Liberty 

Loan did not end until several days aftcr the date on 
•hieb copy lor thc NEws usually is scnt to the printer 
it respon.aible for the delay in the publication of this issue. 
The Editors felt that the readers would like to havc thc 
Liberty Loan record, even if they had to wait a few da~s 
!or it. 

I 
CLAIMS! eternal fount of terror; CLAIMS, thou Tyrant, born of 

Error-
What a mult itude of causes lend their aid-

Making Lite a weary living, ftlled with sorrow and misgiving 
For the youth whom ONCE we knew as undiamayed. 

li 
First, a c:ustomer c:omea scowling, then an lrate saiesman yowUng

Cause the warehouae sent the gooda to Tim-buc:-too. 
Then, the Credit Man, a-swearing and the Stores Boss, now de

spairing-
Seek- THE CLAIMS MAN-there ia work for him to do. 

III 
We've a contraetor ln Squantum, who buys Cross-Arms, then don't 

want 'em--
Sinc:e he'8 aeen some other lrind, with (anc:y names-

And the SALESMAN cannot please hlm, nor the EDITOR appeue 
him-

He is pltehed-with aU solemnity-to C L A I M S I 

IV 
Onc:e we loaned two Mogul Sockets to a chap with coinlcss pocket&

On the strength of the Saies Man-a-ger's 0. K., 
ßut that chap slripped o'er the oc:ean, and the "Big Four" got the 

notlon-
Tbat tbe CLAIMS MAN ahould have followed him, half way. 

V 
Ting-a-lin~J1 .for CLAIMS they're ringing, and a vixen voice comes 

singing ( ?) · 
O'er tbe intervening atretch of shrleking wlre-

Pieadlng that we go a-robbin', so that we may ship a BOBBIN 
To replac:e one wh!c:h she KNOWS went ln the ftre. 

VI 
OLD SOL hurls a Texas Leaguer at a truckman from Omega

And some dainty mic:a fuses are mislaid. 
Ab, 'llll'bat ac:orn and what derision, for the luc:klesa Claims Division. 

Tlll they find the errant fuses that have strayed. 

VII 
Sale11man, Servic~Man and Claims-Man, and all other Ac:hes anct 

Palns-Man, 
He'a the one man on the team who should be hung; 

All the year Dull Care beaets hlm-then the Bosa, l'erchanc:e (?). 
forgets h1m, 

When the April and Oc:tober days are young. 

Cincinnati Supply Deparbnent Moves 
On October 12, the address o( the Supply Department 

at Cincinnati, Ohio, was changed lrom 129 Govemment 
Square to 810-12 Elm Street. 

Corpora/ Frank E . D•Witt, fo~rly of our Iwtoll«licm D•f'art~ 
_,, nOU> "Uiith Ba.tt11ry B, ll8th C. A. C., lfl'tiM thif 1k11teh from 
l<' ranc• undfr th11 tit/11, "Moking th11 World 8a.f• for Li1111m1111." 

A pf'armtly I hinging "U1ir111 in't th11 •afut job "' tlt11 'UI()rld 
uncür pr11111nt conditiotU at th11 front, aRd D•Witt th4r•for• t. 
tubmittillg thil to the military authoritit~ cu a "mtmufacturinft 
"'9!JIIItion." It 1ho.Ud appeal to tla. "8a.f•ty Fir•t Committ11e," 

if thll Army ha1 n rh a thing 
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A New Vice-President 
A_T a Directors' Meetii1g held Octobcr 1, 1918, 

L"l. Charles G. DuBois was elected a Vice President 
of the Company. . 

Mr. DuBois has been connected with the Bell Tele-
phone System for about 27 years. 
190i Iw was with this Com
pany, and since 1907 with 
thc American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company. 

Bctween 1891 and 

week before the fire occurred, and the Company wa3 
called upon to .organize upon an emergency basis and 
supply material at a hitherto unprecedented rate. 

In 1907 Mr. DuBois was transferred from the 
\Vestern Electric Company to the American Telephone 

Mr. DuBois entered the 
employ of this Company in 
its New York office in 1891, 
after graduation from Dart
mouth College. His first work 
was in the Accounting De
partment, and in 1896 he 
was appointed Chief Clerk 
at N ew York. In 1898 he 
was clccted Secretary of the 
Company and transferred to 
the Chicago office, succceding 
.J. M. Jackson. During that 
period of thc Company's his
tory up to about 10 year!l 
ago, the officc of Secretary 
carried with it general super
vision of thc wholc account
ing system of the Company, 
and in that connection he 
was largely instrumenta.l in 
working out and securing thc 
adoption of the Company's 
first pension plan. Charlll G. Du Boi• 

and Telegraph Company as 
its Comptroller. In this ca
pacity he inaugurated and 
supervised a comprehensive 
system of accounting for the 
Bell Telephone System. In 
connection with this work he 
has travelled extensively 
throughout the country, and 
has perhaps as wide an ac
quaintance among telephone 
men as anyone in the Bell 
System. He has centered 
his interest in all plans re
lating to the welfare of the 
cmployees, serving as Chair
man of the Employees' Bene
tit Fund Committee of the 
American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company until a 
Jear ago when, at the request 
of H. P. Davison, he went 
to \Vashington to serve as 
Camptroller of the American 
Red Cross. After systema
tizing the Red Cross account
ing work and organizing a de
partment to carry it on, he re
turned to his position in New Shortly after taking up l1is 

work as Secretary, Mr. DuBois assumed in addition, the 
duties of Supenisor of Branch Houses, and in that 
capacity was dircctly in chargc of thc inauguration of 
many of the supply contracts entered into with the As
sociated Bell Telephone Companies, and thc opening of 
the distributing houses which were established to carry 
on that relationship with our tclephone customers. 

In this connection, Mr. Dußois had charge of cstab
lishing service to the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company following the San Francisco tire-probably 
as difficult a job of that nature as the Company ever 
undertook-as the contract l1ad been signed only 11 

Change in Organization 
T. K. Stevenson, formerly sales managerat St. Louis, 

ltas bl'l•n transferred to the Govcrnment Department at 
New York, wliere he will do special work. George Corrao 
rt>pla(.•cs Mr. Stevensan at St. Louis, and has been ap
pointed assistant sales manager nt that housc. 

York, but still continucs an active interest in and general 
supervision over the accounts of the American Red Cross. 

Mr. DuBois retains his title as Camptroller of the 
Arnerican Telephone and Telegraph Company, but it is 
r..nnounced that he will immediately give a gradually 
increasing portion of his time to Western Electric work. 
Mr. DuBois combines unusual instinct for organization 
nnd large executive ability. In again assuming an ad
ministrative position in the Company, he is returning to 
a field in which he was an active builder for sixteen 
.\·cars, and with which he has bcen connectcd for twenty· 
sl'ven years-his cntire business life. 

A Visitor from the Antipodes 
R. B. Hungerford, the managing director of the 

Western Electric Company (Australia), Ltd., at Syd
ncy, rccently arrived in America for a visit of a (ew 
wccks. Six. years han? passcd sinc:'<' he last was in this 
(•ountry. 
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How the Benefit Plan Lives Up to lts Name 
By L. M. Niebols 

(Mr. Nichou hat recttiv~td 1.8CI'De of abte·nce from th~t Company, and i1 now in the Quartermattert' Departmfnt of th~t Army.) 

0 NE of the easiest things in life is to dodge looking 
into the why's and wherefore's of a thing-and 
one of the "guiltiest feelings" comes when we 

rl'alize that we've had a good thing within our grasp and 
ltave never appreciated it or perhaps have Iet it slip from 
us. 

The Beneßt Plan often remains a red-tape, card
classification sort of thing to most of us until some one 
of life's mishaps visits us, and sometimes "interns" with 
us for the duration of the war. Then the "benefit" fea
ture of the plan, by which we have been unobtrusively 
sheltered, looms up like a ship in the offing to a wrecked 
111armer. 

Often it's easier to visualize a thing if we put ourselves 
in another's place. Let's go! 

I am seeking employment with the Western Electric 
Company, known to me only by its numerous advertise
ments in the daily papers with an appeal a la Creel to 
do my bit in the "Wage War." I mean in waging war 
in the factory behind the men behind the guns. I have 
heard of fabulous wages paid in ship-yards and muni
tion factories. Vaguely I have realized that these $1.50 
nn hour wages are partly due to the fact that in a ship
yard there's many a slip besides that in which the ship 
resides, and that in a munitions factory, one may be 
called upon to meet one's maker with next week's wages 
unspent. The wages that I am offered by the Western 
Electric Company do not measure up to these exaggerat
ed rumors. I have a family to support. Am I doing right 
by them to take a job with the Western, when I can per
haps earn more money elsewhere? Being endowed with 
nl least a small grain of common sense, like the average 
American when it comes to a matter of any real impor
tance, I sit down and take my head in my heads to sup
port the unusual strain of a little continuous thinking. 

What are the things that might stop my earnings and 
subject my family and myself to all the hardships en
tailed thereby? When I stop to enumerate them to my
sdf, they sound like the subdivisions of the casualty Iist 
from "Over there," sickness-accident-death-and old 
age. If I am an ordinary man in an ordinary company, 
pr:rhaps I am protected by the W orkmen's Disability 
Act of my State against a~cident in the course of my 
work and may feel annually the bankrupting payment of 
the premium on some life insurance that a persuasive 
agent sold to my wife on my life. Chances are I may 
never increase its amount-unless I adopt a budget sys
um a la Gerard Swope, to control my household ex
chequer. Right at hand the Western Electric Company 
ofFers additional protection and ne\'er a cent comes oot 
o! my pay envelope for any camouflaged insurance 
hrnefit. 

But how about sickness that pulls us down when we'vc 

just been boasting of being "hard as nails'' without 
"knocking on wood." Sickness, it is~ that causes a loss 
of from six to ten working days a year to every working 
man and woman, and there are a lot of us in this working 
land of ours. $600,000,000 is the toll it takes out of our 
hides and pocket-books in loss of wages and medical ex
rense. Is it comfortable to be dependent solely on the 
good-will or charity of an employer or face the prospect 
of wiping out: that. "rainy-day" fund accumulated through 
years of patient self-denial and saving. Just to know 
that while I am in the employ of the Western Electric 
Company, there are definite provisions for me in case 
of sickness, ranging from three months to a year of 
financial aid, increasing with my length of service, is 
worth a Iot more than can be translated into terms of 
dollars and cents, to say nothing of what it would cost to 
buy equivalent protection in the form of "Health In
snrance" outside, were it conceivable that my pocket
book bulged enough to allow me to do so. 

"Old age," l've often had people say to me, "is a long 
way oft', and besides, I'm living my life now from day 
to day, as I go along." True, m'boy, but unless you 
commit hari-kari, you may have a long and lingering 
old age that you might enjoy to the utmost, had you 
conceded its possibility and desirability and done a lit
tle planning. In the twilight of life often come the Iei
sure and taste for its deepest enjoyments. Will I accept 
'l chance to write a happy ending to the story of my 
life? The Pension Plan offers me a chance whose liberal
ity is limited only by the number of ciphers I can add 
to my salary on the last lap of my race for a thirty
Jear service record. 

The business-like person in the Employment Depart
ment is patiently waiting for me to emerge from the sea 
of thought. Will I accept a job with a Company which 
is a full grown big brother in the industrial world, born 
over a generation ago? Will I take the four-fold bene
fits that go with the job? I emerge from the sea of 
thought with a rush, and am interned in the Medical 
Department where my fever is kindly diagnosed ail 
eagerness rather than brain fever. 

My first day in the ranks of the Western Electric, 
I worked alongside a chap who was in a state of vacilla
tion-understand me, not vaccination. He was a fam
ily man with an ungrammatical grammar-school educa
tion. He had "heer'd from the boys" about the ship
yard millionaires in overalls over in Jersey and Staten 
Island. Sez'e, "I dunno but l'll quit and make some 
real money." Oh, but he was meat for me. You see I'd 
thought it all out ( see above). In two minutes ( first 
round) he cried "Kamerad," and I learn since that he ap
plied for a five-star service button in advance and sent 
his picture to the NEws. 



Died on the Field of Honor 

THAT from these honored dead we take increased devotion tothat cause for which they ga,·e the last 
full measure of devotion-that we here highly resolve that these dead shall not have died in vain
that this nation, under God, shall have a new birth of freedom- and that government of the people, 

by the people, for the people, shall not perish from the earth. 

Private Ba~ey Wichlacz 

BARNEY WICHLACZ, of department 6305, HRw
thorne, was killed in action on the 11th of 
August. He was a member of Company C, 59th 

Infantry, which has taken part in several hot engage
ments. 

The last Ietter received at Hawthorne from Private 
Wichlacz was dated July 80th. It shows weil the 
courageous and confident attitude of our brave boys 
"over there." He wrote: 

"We went into the front trenches on the 17th of July. Say, we 
are showing the Kaiser what the Americans are made of. When 
t~ Germans see an American they run llke hell and you can't stop 
tbem. We don't wait for the command to go over the top; we go 
over without any command." 

Private Wichlacz is gone, but the spirit that shows 
in his Ietter is still forcing the "Blonde ßeast" steadily 
back-"showing the Kaiser what Americans are made 
of!" And we can be sure that the rest of the 'Western'~ 

contngent of morc t11an 5,000 fighting men are all made of 
the same stuff, that they are in this war to stick until 
the last gun is fired, and the German war machine 
ij; rendered power)ess, to plunge t.he world into war 
again. 

An.RAHAl\1 LtNCoLs, at Gettysburg, No,·. 19, 1868. 

Private William C. Brand 

W ILLIAM C. BRAND, of department 6966, 
Hawthorne, was killed in action on the Hth 
of September. He belonged to the Intelligence 

ßranch of the 2nd Battalion, 854th lnfantry, 89th 
Division. 

Private Brand originally enlisted in the Hawthorne 
Radio Corps and trained with them until June, 1918, 
when he was trllnsferred from Camp Funston to Eng· 
land and shortly after to Francc for active service. Due 
to their superior preparation many of our Signal Corps 
boys were thus transferred to other organizations before 
Company A went across. Private Brand is the first of 
our men to lall in this branch of the service. 

Private Demosthene Shimko 

D EMOSTHENE SHIMKO was killed in action 
August 19th. He was a member of Compan)· 
C, 131st Infantry, and had been employed at 

process inspection work in department 6628, Haw
thorne, before entering the army in September, 1917. 

Privat.e Shimko was born in Buderack, Roumania. 
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News From Western Electric Men in Camp and Field 
Back in May, 1914, when the 

N:zwa published ita Office Boya' 
Numher, C. V. Conway, an oflice 
boy in the General Merchandi.se 
Department at Hawthorne, con
tributed a poem heginning: 
"Before I worked for the G. M. D. 

A good or.Lnion I bad of me. 
Plenty of pep' and a fairly good 'rep' 
And pretty speedy on 'gttting hep.' " 

Vmc•nt Con.",ay Since that time Vincent Con-
way haa become a man, but the 

following Ietter proves that he has not outgrown his pep 
nor y«.>t his celerity in achieving a condition of hep-ness 
-(if you follow us). Conway, who is now a sergeant in 
Unele Sam's Hun hunters, writes from a U. S. A. base 
hospitnl in England: 

"I am coming along !Ja good ahape. My wounds are practieally 
~aled, and I will IOOD be up and at 'em agaln. l was hit with 
shrapnel {whieh 11 nothing but aeuoned plg iron) aeroaa the ßnger~ 
of my ldt band. 

"\\' e bad Ileen up the Une for several days and, having juat ~n . 
rdieved by a Britiah battalion, were about a mlle out of tbe Une 
marehing down a road. l wu at the head of the eolumn. We 
could hear the roar of a 'Jerry' plane in the sky. His motor kept 
getting louder every mlnute and over to our left a light dropped 
from tbe htavtna, whlch lit up tbe ground for hundreds of yards. 
Reall&ing that it wu 'Jerry' lighting up the earth to aee lf be was 
near bis targtt, I gue the command 'To the other alde of be road.' 
I~ suf'el~- ,..,.s a lucky command, for no eooner bad we got OYer 
tban he commcnced to drop hla Ioad. Tbe ftrat bomb hit on tbe 
top of a ridge along the road, at tbe bottom of whic:h we were 
takiDg shelter. Thls one burted ua wtth dlrt. The seeond-bomb 
dropped in ~xactly the plac:e where we were marehing before I 
pvc the ord~r to move. Thlt onc dld al1 tbc damage. In tbc 
6.rst place. it made a hole large cnough to accommodate a horse 
and bugfP.·. Out of approllimatcly twenty mcn, one wat killed 
and a denen woundcd. Two mulea were kWed and a wagon 
tmaahed up. The avlator dropped two more 'egga' and then 'c:ar
ried on,' as the Tommies aay. 

.. This hospital I am ln is ture ftne--Amcrican through and 
through. \\'e tret cvcrythlng we eare for, and the meals are the 
very but, so what more doet a fellow want? 

"I have just ~n notltled tbat I have been granted a aick leave, 
which will be the f\rat vaeatlon I haYe bad tlnc:e enllating." 

R. S. Tapp•n"-n 

Richard S. Tappenden, 
Hawthome, department 6088, 
was reported severely wound
ed on August 9th. He is a 
member of Company K, 182nd 
Tnfantry, the old 2nd Regi
ment, Dlinois National Guard. 

When in training at Camp 
I.ogan, Houston, Tex., Tap
penden injured a finger and 
was offcred an honorable dis

charge, which he refused to accept. Instead he had the 
finger amputated and was allowed to go "'ith the regi
ment to France. He has been "over the top" aeveral 
times. 

J ohn E. J ardin• 

John E. Jarwne, of depart
ment 6615, Hawthome, now 
with the "doughboys" in 
France, haa twice heen a vie
tim of German kultur methods 
of waging war. Last March 
he was gassed and again in 
September he was poisoned, 
this time by drinking poisoned 
water. 

Jardine, who enlisted in 
1\lay, 1917, has received the Croix de Guerre for bravery 
and has two gold stripes for service. 

Martin Snyder is a member of Battery A, 108th Field 
Artillery. A Ietter from him teils the following atory 
of a German air raid in which he was slightly wounded: 

"It is not a bad war alter all, although at times l sympatbi&e 
with Sherman when hc made that remark, 'War ia -,' but still we 
try to forJet about the war untU a sbeU happena to explode a few 
yards away from ua and then we run for our dugouu and p&ll 
qultc a fcw remarka about the Hun. One quict eveDing, wbilc on 
the road returning from the front, the Ho mu&t baYe known tbat 
I was there, wben a aheU. whleb happened to be thrapnd, es
plodcd about twenty-tln yards from where I was aeated uJ)on my 
horse. and my noae came ln contact wttb a pl~ of ahrapnel An 
automobUe, whleh happened to pa11 at tbat time, J'Ußhed me to tbc 
hospltal where they found that the only damage done was a deep 
cut on my nose Md llp." 

Harry H. Hall, who worked at West Street until he 
wtered the aervice a little more than a year ago, writes 
that he was wounded in a recent battle, but expecta to 
be back in action in a few weeks. At this time he prob
ably is back at the front. 

Lieut. A. S. Larter, who was employed in the auto
matic department in London before the war, has received 
the British Military Cross. He is a member of the York
t.hire Regiment. 

Mare Grand gave the San Francisco house its first 
service star early in 191lS when he sailed for France to 
enlist in the French Army. In April, 1918, he returned 
to spend a few hours with us on his way to enjoy a well
earned furlough in Tahiti, and he certainly looked splen
did in French horizon-blue, with scarlet tabs on his collar 
to indicate that he served the famous "75's!' As an 
additional wonder he bore on his ehest the Croix de 
Guerre that he had won at Verdun for carrying a mes
sa~:,re through a gas-shell barrage. In fact, Mare became 
a local celebrit)l; he was interviewed, feted and pedestaled 
by the local French Colony as was quite fitting and 
proper. A Ietter has just been received from Mare atat
ing that he was wounded in the great German offensive 
in June along the Chemin des Dames, but is convalescing 
nicely at Finisterre. "I came back to France," said the 
plucky lad, "just in time for the big German drive and I 
was right there where they were stopped. 
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0. Whitmire a11d tla• litt~ Freuh 
girl whum Iu ha. adopted 

l.ieut. Overdown 
Whitmire, of At· 
lanta, has adopted 
the Jittle French 
gid who is standing 
bcside him in the 
photograph. Part 
of a Ietter received 
reccntly !rom him 
follows: 

"Your letters of June 
22nd and 27th wcre 
certainly appreciated. 
Ir there is anythintr we 
lonp; for o'·er here, it is 
new.s from ltome, and of 
course news from the 

W. F.. Co. ranks the snnu: as home news with all \Vcstcrn Electric 
llll'n. 

"We havc becn honored a great deal at this place recently
Day before yesterday the C in C came through with hls Special 
train and looked the place over; also, yesterday, another distin
guished party spent the aCternoon with us. Among thnn were the 
C. S. 0.-S. 0 . S. (Gem:ral --), Col. (Chief Eng. of A. T. & T. 
Co.) and Maj. (Foreign Sales Manager W. E. Co.) who is now 
the C. 0. of this Depot. It certllinly seems funny to walk through 
a !arge warehouse in France with some of our big men and se.' 
the shelves full of W. E. goods, al$o a cable yard of several acres 
containing nothing but our products. 

"We lul\'e a No. 1,800 board in our officc and J hnve a No. 1817-B 
camp phone on my desk, so you can see it is ·hard to rcaliu we are 
in r'rnnce sometimes (ex<.'ept when we h11.vc nn August d11y .like 
to-c!ny and en·ry on11 wears sweatcrs ur overcoats). 

"We also have another warehouse that I bave not mentioned
you could put the Atlanta house inside it. and it contains nothing 
but W. E. swltchboard equipment. There are complete exchanges 
nll bo.xed up and are known hy ccrtain ouml>ers. Whenever it is 
nt'cessary to InstaU an exchange anywhere we order out bo11cs No. 
So and So, anc! a completc exl·hang~? is desrril>ed in about half 
dosen lines of the shipping ticket. 

"The 40end Tel. Bat. arrived about 2 days dter receipt of your 
Ietter teUing me about it. They were camped here about 2 weeks 
~tnd I had a gooll chance to see them all- Hix, Stepp and Weaver • 
were certainly enjoying li(e. They have now left to build a tele
l)hone line somewhere in France. 

"Yes, I have already adopted my littlc French girl, will send you 
" picture of u!l both sometime soon. She is only 13, but I ean walt 
for her to grow up." 

Cadct John H. DeardofT, formcrly of Dcpartmcnt 
6081 at Hawthorne, is now at Princcton University 
training for aviation work. Before going to Princcton 

A front seat at the "big show,. over on the wcstern 
front has certain drawbacks that might serve with many 

of us to ofl'-set its ad,·antages. Cyrua A. Cook, formerly 
of the Hawthorne plant department, now of Co. C, 108th 
U. S. Enginecrs, lists a fcw of both in the folJowing 
Ietter: 

"My work gave me a flne \'Iew o( one of the bijJ" drives, as l 
was just behind the lines where the big stulf was beJ.Dg pulled of!. 
The Hun artillery were concentrating on the advanciog reservcs. 
so wc got few sheUs in our neighborhood. lt was a clear day an•l 
the batUe kept up a1l day. The gas shells burst like clouds of 
steam and floated oft cloae to the ground for the valleys. 

"A sheU just exploded a couple of hundred yards from where 1 
am writlng an'd interrupted my tra.in of thouldlt. Sounded like 
ll 9.2. From the sound of a motor 1 think a •ferry' ls in the air. 
They follow the clouds to keep hiddeo, theo dash out for obsen-o
tion. They don't dare to bomb in the day time, only at night. w .. 
bomb a1l the time. A second sheU just exploded. 1 am dug down 
about threc fect eleeping on mother earth and he has to make nearly 
a direct hlt to get me. He is shooting now with a long-range gun. 

"I saw a bunch of 'Jerry' prisoners the other day from the big 
driv~aptured the night before, and they are a poor Iot. They 
were ao hungry they were trading watches for a tin of buUy beef. 
They seemed to think Germany would be llcked soon and were glad 
to be out of Jt. They are a tricky bunch. 

"Wc were given a package of cigarettes and tobacco from one 
of the tobacco funds yesterday. lt sure was welcome, as they ha~e 
been scarce, but we have quite 11 supply now. That is the way 
with everythlng here-one day turkey and the oext the feathers. 
Considering we are on ßeld operations we are falrly weU taken 
care of aa a rule. At tlmes its tough. 

''After a speU of rain the weather is flne. Rainy weather is 
damnable in the army. Living in holes damp and buggy is not 
pleasant but far safer than outside. 

"There is lln air battle going on O'ter head. I interrupted this 
for mess and 'Jerry' came over just after. I have been taklng a 
slant at him. 1'hey use anti-aircraft guns and machille guns till 
the batUe planes arri'te. Sometimes you get a shower of shrapnrl 
watehing them. This stulr is going on all the time and ls just ro.ild
ly interestlng now. A few nights ago 1 saw them bring down onf" 
with live passengers. It bad five engines. It was set afire with 
tracer bullets and there was some explosion wheo it Janded. 

''In the past two months I. have seen hardly any ot the fair ~. 
and most of the ones 1 did sec were over sixty, but the best of tht' 
Freoeh f!rls are not in the same class with the Amerlean girls. lf 
you don t alrcady know it, you llfe living in the flnest eountry in 
the world, and I have met men here from the four oorners of the 
earth. I dont care how much they muss me up if I only get back 
to the U. S. A. at the fini~h 11nd get a chance to see a1l the old 
fnmillar faces again. Yea bo." 

Wagoncr E. W. Shingleton, of thc First Battalion of 
the 11th Field Artillery, begins a Ietter from France with 
these words: "Coming in yesterday I found July's N~:ws 
on my bcd and I sure was glad to read it over and the 

.. other boys also are 
reading it now." 

hc was cngaged in 
repair and installa
tion work on West
ern Electric telr.
phoncs in observa
halloons at Camp 
John Wisc, San An
tonio, Texas. Thc 
news of Cadet Dear
dofT's movements 
comcs, not l r o m 
Hawthornc, b u t 
!rom t h e Atlanta 
house, w h e r e h'! 
stoppcd for a viait 
on hia way North, 
and was w a r m 1 ~
welcomed by t h c 
local statT. 

Carl Mutachler, 
of the Kansaa City 
house, ha.s enlisted 
in the Navy, and is 
stationed at t h e 
Grea.t Lakes Train· 
ing Station. Six of 
his uncles are tight
ing in the German 
army, but Carl, who 
is only 19 years of 
age, his made it 
clear that he is a Tilil photograph 1how1 a Ozecho-Süroak Oompat~y cfZ.bf'atit~g tla• Fov.rth of July 

n;th a parade lll a Ff'I"Aclt 'OiUag•. lt wcu 1ent to Toz Nzws by Jo1eph Kf'{aTJar&lc, of 
HtJ'fDthorn•, who i1 a teleph011ilt '" tllf tllt R•gimftlt of tla• Tcheco-8/0'Daqu Army true American. 
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Sergt. Ted N orton, of the Chicago house, says among 
other things in a r ecen t Ietter: 

"()f c:ourae. you kDow what our boys on the American front are 
doiq to tbe Huns. I thlnk I told you before that our dlvislon 
is brigaded with the Britlsh force& on quite a dilferent part of the 
frooL Since beln~ made eergeant I have been with the battallon 
lxldquartera. and, ot couree, been on the go more than if I bad 
l'ei!Woed at regimental headquarters. 

"'ur battali<ln wu aent lDto the front to rdieve some British 
for one week, ancl • •e have just returned. During our stay at the 
froot lines 'Jerry' tried hls be&t to make it uncomfortable for us, 
• hieb &e managed to do, to aome extent, wlth hls artillery. lt was 
roy ftrst time under fire, and, take it from me, I am not cruy about 
il We bad very good succeu, p ushlng 'Jerry' back about two miles, 
but we sulfrred aome cuualtles in dolng so, but of cour.se tbat ls 
&!.1 to be expected. 
w~y dutles were to keep a record of all casualties and make my

>tlf generally uldul around headquarten. I put in most of my 
time around the ßrtt ald atatloo, where the wounded were brought. 
(The staUon ill about 100 yards behlnd the front line.) Most af 
our boys that were ldlled were mangled by shell ftre. 

w1 bad a very close call one afternoon- was just returning from 
the Iransport line, wh.lch was about seventy-ftve yards from the 
Rrrt aid station dugout. It waa a Ievel strctch of ground, aod 
•Jerry' bad not thrown a shell over there all afternoon, so I ven
hlred out wlth a detall to earry some dead bodiea across this 
stretcb of ground to the transport line, so they could be picked 
;p that night on wagons and carried away and burled. 
~r gueas I lingered too long on the ra.d, for just as I started 

to return to the dugout I heard a 'Whlza' coming over the hill, and 
I fell flat on the ground. Tbe sheU broke a bout twenty yards 
from me, but miAsed me. I got up and ltarted to run for the dug
out, thinldng that tbere would be an Interval of a couple of minutes 
bdore the next one eame, but I had only taken about four stepo; 
.-beo aootber 'whla' came over the hill again. I hit the ground. 
&IId Ia the next aecond after the explolion waa up ancl olf agaln. 

wBut that is not all. 'Jerry' dropped &even &hella within a radius 
of fifty yards all around me wlthln two minutes, and I dug my 
- into the mud exactly seven tlmes during those two mlnutes. I 
ramr out without a acratch, but fellows who were watehing me from 
tbe dulfout say they can't ftgure it out, as pieces o! shell were 
flying all araund me. · 

Mit took me pretty near two hours to get rigbted, as I was ex
hausted and pretty well acared, whlch I am not aahamed to admit. 
Our whole regiment Ia ln tbe llne now, but I am about three miles 
brhiod at aub-beadquartera. Col. Davla ls commandlng the sector 
and bu a geniua mlnd. 

"We expect to see 'Jerry' backed up a few more mlles wlthin 
thc ne:xt few days. Things are beglnnlng to Iook as if my prophecy 
that I would spend nest Pourth of July at home will come true." 

Here is visible proof that thc NEws is read in France. 
Tbe soldier with a copy of the June issue in his hands 
is Ralph N. Sample, a former employee of the engineer· 
ing department at West Street. He is now a master en
gineer with the 102nd Engineers in 
France. The following paragraph 
from his Ietter shows the t ypical 
W. E. •pirit : 

"Tbe otber day I received thc June 
Dlllllbcr of tbe WunaJr Eucnuc Nr;wa, 
alld enjoyed readlng lt a great deal. lt 
JeeiDI sooci to set IOmethlng in the mag&• 
aine l1ne from the Statea besldet the 
Frmm and English papers over here. I 
111pp<*! the Weatem Electric Company is 
Yery busy a t the pn:eent time, and aJ
tholagfl I ml111 the old famlllar fac:es, I 
feel much better to be over here doinlf 
•bat I can. The houra we spend here 
are not all pleasant by any means, bnt 
for tho.te that go back aJl rlght, it will 
bave been a wonder!ul experlence. 1t bas 
Ileen very much cooler thi1 aummer here 
tbaa lt was last aummer in the States. a -tl 
EYerythiug ia going on nlcely with my- ·~ 
teil hen:, aod after everythlng Ia eettled IJ • 
ia wr way, I hope to be able to come 
back to the Weatero aod be wlth you all 

In a 1 e t t er from 
France, Sergeant I •. g, 
Dorrothy, of the Ncw 
York Radio Gompany, 
encloses the arcom
panying photograph 
of hirnself and G. J. 
Sperling, of the Haw
thorne Radio Com
pany. Sergeant Dor
rothy was detached for 
special duty one day 
a.t a signal station anci 
therc found Private 
Sperling, who, at that 
time, was the only 
mcmber of the Haw
thornc Company m 
Francc. 

flS 

IVII~n Ea1t tMIItl Wut 011 t/111 ~ld1 of 
France. B•rp•ant L. E. Dorrotlty, of 
tlte N11U1 York Radio Oomp011y, o,. tlte 
le(t, a11d Priflat• (}. J. 8perll11g, o( tltt 
HaUJtltonu Radio Oomptmy, Oft tll• rigllt 

Ed. Saylor, a Kansas City employee, who has bcen 
iu France for nine months, writcs of pushing back th': 
Boches. He says : 

"Just a year &!fO to-day my battalion entered the Federal ser
... ice and since then we have spent nine months in France; three 
montbs of wbich was in training behind the lines and six montl\s 
in the trenches. Our outftt has cbanged in personnd possibly as 
much u the K. C. ol!ice force, but in our case many have paid tbe 
grim reaper's toll, but as the heroic Frencb say-O'e1t la p~erre. 

"To-day we are resting-recovering and rejoicing after twelve 
victorloua days and nighta in whleh we drove the Huns back many 
mUes after trrrißc ßghting, from the 'packet' which was extending 
dangeroualy oear t o Paris. During this time there was little slrep 
and none of us removed our clothlng. 

"The good worlt is s till going on by our rdief and we will soon 
be back at it again. 

"Incdentally, the Boche, ls their rapid though stubborn retreat 
(it started as their 'oi!'enslve' on July l'tt-it's 'ot!ensive' to then> 
to thlnk about lt oow), were forced to abaodon tbounnds of dol
lara worth of equlpment, which wu Uberally aprlnkled with thelr 
mangled dead from hand-to-hand ßghtlng. 

"Our boys collectecl the ehoicest 'souvenirs,' such as officers' 
helmets, belt-bucldee, watchea, lron erossea and automaties and 
have decked themselveil so they Iook more like peddlers than 

soldiers." 

Frank A. Dcdic, of thc tool mak
ing department, Hawthorne, no"' 
w]th the Marines, writes that he has 
arrived safcly a cross, and that 
everything is fine and dandy. I'm 
kind of lucky," he adds, "one of our 
Marines, R. W. Andcrson, used to 
To·ork for us in the Cable Plant. '\-V~ 

often get together and talk over thc 
Hawthorne Works." 

ar;ain." Baipli N. a_,r, 

Frank now bears the title of ex
pert ritlcman, the highest rank for 
skill with that weapon, and by the 
time this appears probably will be 
testing his aim by picking off a 
few Germans. 



The tall sailor on the left ia Alfred 
W. Hammett, of Department 5876, 
at Hawthorne. He is now in the 
United Statea Navy. 

The following letter haa been re
<'cived from David C. Guest, executive 
officer of the U. S. S. Yorktoam, who 
was in the sales department of the 
C'hicago house : 

"Since coming to the Atlantic Cout, we 
have been where the submarines were actlve, 
most of the time. While coming up t he eoast 
one nlght about two weeks ago, two ollicers 
on thc bridge saw the wakes of two torpedoea 
1:ross just about ten fect ahead of ua, ap
parenly having been fired by a .sub. on our 
quarter and just missi.ng us. We immediately 
flred a gun in tbe direrlion from wblch tbe 
wakes came, and head the shlp in tbat dlrec
tlon, but lt was so dark we could not aee any
tblng. Many of the ollicera do not thiok that 
we were flred at, but the two ollicers on watcb, 
who are both regular navy ollicers of consider
llble experlence, say that if what they saw 
.. ·ere not the wakes trom torpedoes, they 

A . W . H nmm'll looked just like them. lf they were, then we 
had ~hty cloae call 

.. T l,.. n~xl murning we tbe wrea ot a abip that bad been 
turpectuecl allout a week before, and three days later we paaaed the 
wrr1·k of a big Steamer that bad been au.nk tbat very night. Her 
<:rew bad apparently sotten away, or been dro~Vned, but the cargo, 
bolleS. barrels. etc., covered the sea for a thousand yards from 
the ship. 

"1'hat same night we re<:ei•ed an S. 0 . S. ca1l from a steamer about 
twenty mlles from us, that was beiJig chm~~ed by a subm&rloe. We 
UnroetUately b~ded for her, but bet'ore we got there lt was dark 
and we rould ßnd neither ahip or submarine. I never did learn 
whether that abip escaped or not. 

"There is a sub. operaüng off tbis port that claims he ia the 
one tbat got lhe U. S. S. 8a11 D'-go. The Brm Di•go, you lmow, 
was formerly in our old fleet on the Paclftc Coul Of the als 
shlp& that came around from that fteet, two bave been sunk, one 
by a submarine and tbe other by collleion. There Ia more <langer 
from coUiaion tban from 1ubs. W e run at full speed, abaolutely 
dark, and sometimes lt Ia 10 dark you can't eee yoar own jack lt&lf. 
I sleep with my boota on, wben I get a chance, most ol the time 
when we are at sea. 

"It is a great game and aometlmea, wheo I have been up molt of 
tbe time for two or three nl!fhts in succeaaiou, due to bad weatber, 
or subs. ln the vfclnlty, I wfsh I were back at Cllnton Street &Dd 
could close down my deek and go home and go to bed. B.t wben 
you ßnally do get lnto a safe port, drop your hook, leave tbe brldge 
and go to bed. Ob I 'Aln't lt a grand and glorlous feeUngP' 

"In your lut Ietter you aay, now that I am marrled you lmow I 
will come beclo: to the Western Electric 

F. W. Nnnla 

Company when the war Ia over. Yota jtUt 
knou• 1 will lf you will take me." 

T his sailor is Fred W. Nanta, 
formerly of the switchboard de
partment at Hawthorne. He en
listed in the Navy several months 
ago as an electrician and is now 
statianed at the Great Lakes train
ing camp where he is a member of 
the 26th Company of the 7th Bat~ 
talion of the 12th Regiment. He is 
anxious to hear from some of his 
former fellow workers at Haw
thorne. The photograph shows that 
he knows how to salute in the ap
proved naval fashion. 

Frank R. Fielding, who ia oow 
on the U. S. S. V ed.rUe in aervice 
in foreign watera, was formerly 
employed by -the Company as 11. 

tield man at Roanoke, Va. He 
enlisted in the Navy as a aeaman 
and earned his commission from 
the ranka. Part of a letter from 
him follows : 

"I am now tully reaponaible for the 
cleanline" from bilgea to topmut and 
also general appearance and condition 
of material of Miss Vedette. On e 
small ahlp rtght now I'.m not afraid r 
comparison wltb anyone from th.e 'Cor
salr' down the line. 

"I tbink I can ucribe the wllllngneS~. 
of my men to work to tbe fact 
they know I scrubbed de<:ks myself for 
nine months and know just what a dav's 
work is. Thc:y know I won't aak for 
anytbing I baven't done myself, and 
on the other band, tbat tbey can't pull 
any camouflage. 
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"Isn't lt great tbe way tbe boys up Fra11k R. Fieldi""!l 
at Cbateau-Thlerry and Soluons gav~ 
them hellP Tbe French aimply adore the Marines, and I guess 
they deaerve ll The Heinies are getting worried because they 
have tlghtened up on thelr submarine work, and we're getting 
lote of actlon, as they want to prevent the rest of our boys 
from hornlng in on tbe argument. Last Sunday our convoy was 
attacked twice ln ilve houra. In the flrst they sank a merchant· 
man utem ot ue and got away clear, and in the second an Arioa 
located him under water. Ju we ewung to attack the Boche missed 
ua by ten feet and we picked up tua oU slick at rigbt angles to tht 
torpedo wake. We bombed him with the 400-pound TNT asb
r ane and got him on tbe elghth. 

Hollis W. Kilpatrick, of the Atlanta house, givea a 
glimpae into naval life in foreign waters. He says: 

"Yes, we are git•ing them hell now. Real condensed hell at 
that, too, and have eeveral notchea eut on our gun. lf I could ooly 
tell you wbet we are doing und where we are doinr lt you would 
be aurprlsed. While the Sammiea have been knoclcing oo hiJ front 
gate we are knocklng on hla back door, and before long botb of 011r 

torcea are golnr to meet ln tbe Kalser's llvtng room. &IId then good
nigbt to Kaiser BUL W e will put that sucker to bed aod he W\11 
never wake up. 

"You can't begin to imagine tbe wild exciting time we bne 
wben we go asbore. 'fhere is abaolutely nothing dolng around bere 
on liberty. Go to some place and ßll up on eggs, ham and tu. 
Regular old tea hound now. Ha•e aeen some of 'Tbe Ladiea frotn 
Hell' wltb ftve and slx wound marka and golng back for more. 
Belleve me, they are the boys who Iook good in their peeuliar IIJII· 
form. Some one feUow wbo had won the V. C. and D. S. 0 . both. 
He went out in 191t and had beeo wounded six timea, and the time 
I saw hlm be wu in charge of a draft bound for France." 

Ernest R . Zabriskie, of the sales 
department at 195 Broadway, is 
now an ensign in the U. S. Navy. 

Here is George F. Buess, for
merly of department 6460, Haw
thorne. H e is now stationed at the 
U. S. Naval Air Repair Base in 
England. In fact, George is the 
only part of the landscape that 
isn't English. H owever, you prob~ 
ably would never guess that the 
background was British unless you 
happened to notice the absence of 
boulevard cooties on the road 
behind George. 0. F. Bv~u 
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The man looking for a place 

out of the sun is G. H. Berry, 
formerly of department 6485, 
Hawthorne. He is now at Edge
wood Arsenal, Maryland, in the 
Chemical Warfare Service of the 
United Statea. Berry went on 
the job as a private, was made a 
corporal last July and on Sep
tember 26th took another jump 
in rank, this time to a second 
lieutenancy. 

S. B. Brerinan, of department 
59+6-C, Hawthorne, recently re
ceived a Ietter from a friend in 
Fran('e, Private Frank Hanne-

G H B man, who has J. ust returncd . . •rry 
from thc front-line trenchcs and 

was bcing transported to another section of the line. 
The Ietter containcd a clipping from the Ju1y issue of 
thc WESTEilS ELECTlliC NEws, which the writer had 
picked up in a small town near the •lines. In it he had 
noticed a photograph and write-up of R. ·vander P loeg, 
department 6168, Hawthorne, a ncighbor of his in Chi
cago, who received a 20-y!-!ar service button in July., 

So the NEwll was privileged to do its bit in bringing 
home nearer to one of Uncle Sam's boya outside our own 
Western Elc.>dric family. 

Elmer Kock, of department 6168, Hawthorne, writes 
that he is weil and happy in France. The thought that 
he is "doing his bit" has instilled a little more "pep," if 
such is possible, as Eimer always had an over-abundance 
of it. While chauff'eur on Auto No. 20, although he was 
a little fello"''• hc covered more ground in a day then 
Barney Oldfield would in a weck. When Eimer was put 
on the job fire or water would not stop him until he ac
complished his purpose, and as he is in the Aviation 

Elm11r Kock 

Corps, he will not be contented 
until he has delivered a few notes 
to the "Kaiser in Berlin." 

Eimer evidently expects to 
"clean up the job" very shortly, 
as he says he is looking iorward 
to being back at bis old stand on 
Auto No. 20 in the near future. 

Private J. H. Sendele, of Com
pany A, 308th Engineers, writcs 
from France to express his ap
preciation of the NEws. Among 
other things he says, "I sec quitc 
a lot o( Western Electric ma
terial, such as wire, sockcts and 
t elephom's." 

Western Electric people have a 
habit of rising from the ranks 
within the Company, and many of 
our boys in the Army and Navy 
seem unable to break themselves of 
the habit. E. S. Johnson, o( the 
Raw Material Order Department, 
at Hawthorne, entered the Army 
about a year ago as an awkward 
squad candidate for the rank of 
high private. Then right away 
that habit began to work. Here is 
the story in Johnson's own words: 

"On the 23rd of September, one year 
ago, I wlth 90 otbera ellmbed aboard a 
tr&in l.a the Union Depot. bound for Camp 
Grant. Illinoia. We bad all the comfort!l 
of bome on tbe tr&in-a barre! of water 
on eacb piPtform with about 10 tin cups 
chained to the slde. At 6 P. M. we had 
our ftrst view of our new abode. We were 
taken otf tbe tral.a and llned up, the roll 
was called and we started our flrst march 
to the barraeka. Herewe were given mess S. J. Joluuon 
kiu and marcbed into the meu hall for 
supper, after which we went down to tbe bospibi and were ex
amlned, vacdnated and given our 'ftrst shot. That night tltere 
was very Uttle sleeping for any of us. 

"About a week later the battery was dlvided into sections and 
I was placed aa actlng aection chiet. A few days after, all section 
ehiefs and aome of tbe actJng eorporals were sent to a non-com· 
nalssloned otlcers aehool Th!s echool lasted about fh·e weeks and 
lt was on October 19th that I remved my warrant as a line ser
geant. When I put on my chevrona I thought I bad one of the 
biggut jobe in the Army. 
"It wu not very long before rumors came out that men haviog 

six monthe training could apply for tbe o8lcers trainlog camp. 
My chance came about the ftrst of May, and I immediately put in 
my appllcatlon. On the 11th I waa lnstrueted by my battery com
mander to report to the trainlog school on the l&th. At that time 
the scbool wu ln Camp Grant. 

"Our ftret echoolleaeoo wu lo the art of serubbing the barracks 
inslde from the ground up, aod wuhlng all of the windows. Every
body -nt at thla work Uke a dog alter a bone, and if I might eay 
it myaelf we dld a ftrst-da88 Job. From then on it was study 
III!Y and night." 

Private C. A. Cook, formerly of thc Plant Dcpart
ment, now connected with Company C, 108th Engineer:>, 
.\merican Expeditionary Forces, 
writes: 

"I am well, hale, hearty, and working 
•to beat tbe band.' Drivlng six-foot stakes 
with a ftfteen-pound mall all day is not so 
easy nor ls plcking through hard Ume 
stone. We have just eompleted out dug
out, wbkh ia quite comfortable and bomb· 
proof, except in the ease of a direct hit. 
If the Hun makes a direct hlt, of course, 
we will push up the daisies next apTing. 

"This was the noisiest Fourth of July I 
ltave ever experienc:ed, and they were not 
shooting blanks, elther. 

"Best regards to nll the W. E. boys, and 
tell them this is a wonderful game." 

Frank Naberstk is familiar to 
thc readers of the NEws as the 
manager of the Hawthorne hast~ 
ball team which last year won t'he 
amateur championship of Chicago. 
He is now in France, and is a sec
ontllicutcnant in thc Pielei Arti11er~·. F. J. Nap1ratk 
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High Life, a newspaper pub
lished at Post Field, Fort Sill, 
Okla., ran a long article September 
20th about George Barkos, for
merly of the hand screw machine 
department at Hawthorne. The 
article says in part: 

"lt took Private First Class George 
Barkos of Squadron E some little time 
to become an expert machinist, but he 
found bimself a wre.stler in about ftve 
minutes. 

"And at both he ls quite an artist. 
''Barkos came to Post Field last J anuary 

from Chicago, and ln the Engineering De
partment has shown hirnself to be 8 thor
ough mechanic as well M a conaistent sol
dier. Born in Greece, he bad a hard row 
to hoe after he come over here until he 
landed with the Western Electric near 
Chicago. How he happcned to get into 

Glorgf Barkol wrestling is told in hla own worda: 
"'An old triend of mine came to me one 

morning and atarted telling me what a wonder he was at wresUing. 
He salcl that ln two weeks he would wreaUe for the Western 
Electric champlonship, and asked me to go to his club to sec h.lm 
work out. Ae I weot 8 IitUe early, and he did.n't h8ve 8nybody to 
work out wlth hlm 8nd he gave me a pair of trunks and told me 
to do my beat and see what 1 could do. 

"'Just as I got the trunke on the rest of the boys came and they 
aU ptbered around to see my ßniah. Aa it wu the ftrat time I 
ever trted fo wreatle 1 bad to work fast a.nd in a minute and a half 
bad my frlends ahouldera pinned to the mat. We wrestled again 
and I threw blm in three mlnutea the second time. 

"A short time later I wresUed ln the ftnall for the championship 
of the Western Electric, but thla time I had a Uttle more courage 
and I jumped lno the ring before 8,000 fana, weighlng 108 pounds, 
wearlng a pair of awlmmlng trunka and ln bare feet, to wreatle 
another 128-pouoder wlth a ewell wreatliog outfit and a wonderful 
shapc. 

"'All the fana started yelling. They called me Ignat& and my 
man Kruy Kat, but I shut them aU up in a hurry when I threw 
my man ln four mioutea and won fhe championship. That was 
September 27, lll18.' 

"Two montha later, Vanderplug of Cornell defeated. Barkos for 
the United States championship, but in 191• he again won the West
ern Electric champlonsbip. Boesset of the Gary Y. M. C. A. de
fe&ted bim for the U. S. title a short time latcr, and again in 19111, 
after defcating three men, he met Boesset in the flnols. Tbis time, 
after three dr~tws, Barkos was knocked uncons<'ious in s fnll and 
got second place. 

''Barkos again wrestled Boesset in September, 19111, but lost the 
declsion, but in February, 1916, he wrestled Boeaset for the U. s. 
title and defeated hlm in 15 minutes. 

"Barkoa has not been defeated aince ln hls claas. He has per
formen ln a number of exhibition bouts at Post Fielet" 

Roger D. Tansey, a former 
Hawthorne boy, who worked in 
the switchboard departmenti, 
writes from France to express 
his thanks for the Nxws. He 
sends the accompanying pictur•! 
of hirnself dressed in a haseball 
uniform. He says that haseball 
uniforms are pretty scarce over 
there, hut that he is a member of 
the ball club of the 34th Service 
Company stationed at Tours. 
His team recently had a gamc 
arranged with the Service nine 
on which Grover Cleveland Alex

ander played, but at the last moment, the formcr big 
league pitcher and his outfit were prevented from play
ing basehall by a summons to active duty at the front. 

T h e following 
letter with ac
companying photo
graph is from Ser
geant Ralph Eaves, 
a Boston employee, 
who served at the 
Mexican Border in 
1916, and who has 
been at the front 
since February of 
this year. He par
ticipated in the first . 
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American Battle at Bcdpll Baw1 
Apremont Woods, 
in April, also figured in the Second Battle of the Marne 
and the engagement at St. Mihiel, with the 26th Divi
sion. He is now in action in the present hig drive. 

..I am in the beat of health and enjoylog llfe very mucb, 88 we 
ore in a reat eam:f now, and it sure ie a rest, as aU we do i• care 
for our horsea an amu&e oureelvca 88 we see ftt the reat of the day. 
We are located in the wooda, oo the outaldrta of a llttle French 
village. Our camp ls walled ln on all four sldea by blg, taU ahlde 
trees, and on one alde runa tbe awelleat rtver I ever aaw, and tbe 
water is clear and cold, and an Ideal place to IIWim, and it abo 
would make an ideal place for Charlle Howea to camp, aa thel'P. 
are trout in the river aa big 88 your arm. and we have lota of fun 
trylng to catch them wlth a lille e.nd pole; and wben thiJ does 
not bring reaulta, we take our riflea and aboot them and this 15 
about the best and qwckeat way to get a ßeh dioner, 1 han ~t 
found. . 

"We are Uving in pup tenta and roughlng lt ln real old camp 
style. The village ia very amall, but pretty, and we are the t\rat 
American aoldiers they ever aaw, so we are treated like kings. and 
the town is oura-as tl1ey say ln Boston. The t\rat Sunday we we!'f 
ln camp here, the entire poulatlon (about aixty) came over to 
our camp and from the Iook of joy oo their facea, you would thlnk 
a: circua bad eome to town, aa ft was great eport for them to ~ 
u~ ride and fced our horses. 

"We also have a nice Y. M. C. A. here, and a real, live man 
running lt. and he keeps ue furniahed witb base baUs and othfr 
amust'ments. I was promoted to Sergeant yeaterday." 

)latinj Soir 1 Solr ~~ " IMatin Matin Soir 
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C. A. Sanbont, of tlle IAJ• .tlrtg•lfl IIOIUI' 
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Wbo's Who at Hawthome 

t 2::..._ 01~ 11Jra1 etr;"co:. 
'!!1.11' '"Ort finGT 7'" .,._.,. 
4'~ 1-e~T>' U:_..< !00"-tr.:), 
~ ·tN"oVTcn Cl.CNIC~t.•· 

Who backs that 
old H. C. of L. 
against the factory 
fence and threatens 
it with merry hell 
unless it beats it 
hence? Who buys 
up groceries fresh 
and nice in boxes, 
tins, and sacks, 
thcn sneaks up on 
the rctail price and 
hits it with an ax? 
Who helps us save 
a cent. or two on 
everything we buy 
to purchase bonds 
and add some blue 
to Kaiser Bill's 

black eye? Who stands ace high and then some more 
in good scouts' company, and runs the Haw. Club Co-op. 
Store? Right! Quigley-old H. C. 

Apparently New Y ork's Bunk Hurts 
Tlt• follo'UJirtg fDIIil of 11101 foUottnd clo11 ita thl 'WGkl of o Nrw 

fork ngia11f"1 trif lo Hawthom1. Th• llltltrol tl4liolll ov.glat lo 
tau imnu~diate 111p1 looking toward 10m1 joint actio• to t lop lti.Ch 
atrocitifl. 

l!ditor Wun:nr Eucnuc Naw1. 

D.r.t.a Sza: 
Surely we had thought him dead- Hogo, the Jap, who panned the 

dnator system at West Street when he wasn't busy lambasting, 
lampooning, harpooning and otherwiee maligning the folks here at 
Hawthorne. You know, this man Hogo is no Jap at all, Under his 
own name, and sometimea under another, or none at all, he spills 
all kinds of bunk. (That'a a weird pun on hie real cognomen.) 
Yes, we had thought hlm dead. Not even the ~eeent outbursts of 
W. A. Woltr drew him from his lair. And now he bobs up in 
Hawthorne-same old string bean- same old jac:kanapes. 

Say, that fellow has no business here. After &11 he has sald nbout 
us, what right ha.s he ftlttlng around? Worst of all, he hobnobs 
witb the very onea who have been the vietims of hia pen. Can you 
imagioe it? And to add inault to inj ury-he knows aU the girls in 
the place and flauota the fact in our facea. 

What we want to get at ls thi&-before ever this Ietter wUl appear 
1n the Nw:we, Hogo wUl have goneback to New York. Can't some
thing be dooe in ease he ever eomes back ? For lnstance, can't we 
arr&nß': to have no bank robberiee, jall dellveriel, thief hunts. trol· 
lcy 'Wreekl, ete., the next time he eomes? Just Iook at the ehance 
that fel.low haa to paint Chlcago aa the Wild and Woolly Wilder
ness. We're willlng to wager dollars to doughnuts that he has a 
whole notebook full of suggestions for a wrlte-up. And he's been 
~;lng the menua in Caf~ Chopard and in Du P lain aux Cable 

Just as a suggestion- perhaps you c:ould take a fling at bis 
English. He eallii Des Plaines "Day Plan" and Joliet "Zholeeay" 
and Pere Marquette "Pair Market," aeeent on the last ayllable. 

Youn for a good eome-baek, 

TRI GAXO. 

Married 
September 22d.-Ml86 Helen SaWI&kiewle. department '1881, 

Hawthorne, to Fred Brunko, of Chleago. 
Sepkmber 'tth.- Mias Mabel A. Oe La Mater to Marlo Ludo 

Scacherl, department 6821. 
Sepkmber 7th.-Mias Pauli.ne Bowman, of Indianapolll, to J. 

:\foTavec, department 6872, now of Co. H, 10th Infantry, U. S. A. 

"Keep the Old Clothes Turning" 
They were brought do•n from the attle, 

Where they were stored away ; 
A nd now Mother'e made them over 

Forme and Bob and .May. 
We are just as proud u soldiers, 

A nd are boldly marehing on, 
With hearts so true and loyal 
As we alng thia grand old aong. 

U:PV.IX 

Futher docs the c:hurning, 
While Mother sure is lenning, 
To turn the old dothes inside-out and Hooverize. 
Keep your old eoat linlng, 
Though it may be shining. 
Turn your old clolhes inside-out, 
Till the boys come home. 

Overseas our boys are flghtiog 
For righta they know are just; 

And when it ls al1 over 
They will eome home, yes, they must. 

Then a glad hand we will glve them, 
And a pleasant "thank you," too, 

For showing Kaiser Wilhelm 
What America can do. 

DJ'LU1/( 

Keep the home ßres burnlng, 
At the same thne leamlng 
To turn the old clothes Inside-out and Hoo,·eri~e. 
Keep your old coat linl.ng, 
Though it may be ehlning, 
Turn your old dothea Inside-out, 
Till the hoy~ <'ome home. 
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-M. J,. Dept. 6672. 

A Little Recognition for the Grooms 

'' B LUSHING BRIDES" has a nice alliter. at. ive 
sound, but when it comes to real blushcs and 
maidenly confusion you ought to see a Haw

thorne groom ncwly returncd from his wedding trip. So 
tilat you may, we are printing this picture of two o{ 

tl1em. The one gripping the rolling pin is G. E. Hilde
brandt, of department 6606, and the one in front of the 
elaborate dccorations is F. Konicek, department 6607. 
Their wedding days were about as close as their depart
ment numbers, so we are running tl1em in the same pic
ture. The motto and the wedding bell apply to both. 



To Be Awarded in November 
TWENTY-Fl\'E YEARS Dti~coll, \\'., Hawthornl', 6876 . .. . . ........ .. . . ..... ~0\'C~mber ~ 

~~~·ttn, T., Cbieago •.•.........•.........•..•......•. November 

'fWENTY YEA RS 

"itching, B. F., Hawthoroe, 6640 ... ,. ... ...... . . .... 10 
Delwey, J., Hawthorne, 6886........................ 11 
:\ nderson, I da, Hawthorne, 7032 ..•..••.•..•..• , . . . . IG 

Want%, A., Cbieago .............. . .... . ............. Nove-mber 16 
Prena, J., Hawthorne, 6801......................... " 11 
Kocll, C. H., Hawthorne, 6640.... . . . . .. . .. .. • . . . .. • . " 23 
Ketschke, A. J., New York....... . . . .... .. .. . ... . ..... " 1 
White-. D. E., New York. .. .•. . . . . . . . . . •. . •.. •. .. . •. " 29 

FIFTEEN YEARS 

Connor, F., Hawthorne, 6803 ......... _... . ...... . . . . . n 16 
Jo'reudig, Carrte, Hawthoroe, 6326. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . : 16 
t'otopoulos, Geo., Hawthorne, 6800.......... . ..... . . 11 
Gabriel, C., Hawthoroe, 1168...................... . . 17 
Mihm. A., Hawthorne, 6460......................... . . . . " 11 
Fitzgeralct May, Hawthome, 6826......... . ...... .. . " 18 
Hofert, E., Hawthorne, 6822. . ... . .... . . . .......... . 18 

Glroux, Ii. J., Hawthorne, 681'1 ..... ................ Nonmber 14 
McClarence, B., Hawthorne, $627.................... .. 20 
Urban, J., Hawthorne, 6889......................... 20 
Hitzman. Anna, Hawthorne. 7394... . ................. " ,. 
Leehoer, J., Hawthorne. 6887....................... 28 
Sm.ltb. W. F .• Kan,.. City.... . . . ..... .. ............. .. 8 
Harper, H. L., Kauaas City.................. . . . . . . . " 18 

TEN YEARS 
Perry, N. J., Bolton ................. . . .. ........... November 11 
Tighe. Emma M., Boston.. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . • " 80 
Kelly, Pearl M._ Chlcago . ........................... " 10 
Breltenbacl~o A. H., Chicago..... . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . " 16 
FiUp, M1 Hawtbome, 6660...... . .......... •. . . .. .• . . : 1 
Sldley, W. P., Legal Department, 8............. ... .. 1 
Hoaso. J., Hawthorne, 5191................ . ........ . " 2 
Cantalupy, A., Hawthorne, 6886... ....... ........ .. . • 
Bartusch, Bertha H., Hawthorne, 7898. • . . . . . • . • . • . . . 9 
Carlstrom, Agnes L.~ Hawtborneo, 6822............... " G 
Corrado, T., Hawthorne, 6821. ........ ... ,... .. • .. • . 9 

Olson, C. 0 .. llawthorDe, 81f~8....... . ............ . ..... . " 18 
Zimmennan, Mlonie, Hawthorne, 6821. . . . . . • . . • . . . . . " lR 
Merle, H .. , Hawthorne, 1882 •. ... .. 0. ................. 44 1~ 
Swanson, A •• Hawthorne, 6806 ......... 0.... ... ....... t4 19 
Kirchenberg, W., Hawthorne, 6824. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • .. i3 
Kosar, C. J., Hawthorne, 1120....................... SS 
,.,fangold, Tessie, Hawthorne, 6825 . .. .. .. o. o .. o...... .. . 44 !S 
Ryan, R., Hawthorne, 9161..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
1-iawyer, T. G., Hawtbome, 6171... . . .. ........ . ..... 80 
Spring, A. Lo, Los Angeles ...... .. .... o. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. • " 16 
Cronin, D., New York.... ... . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . Ul 
Hunter, F. (In Military Service), New York......... 17 
r\ntes, J., New York .. ... ..... ... 0......... ..... .. ... ... " 12 
~facDonald. I., New York ........................... o... " 9 
Groome, R. C., New York........................ . ... 16 
t..eighton, W. L., New York....... .. .......... .. .... : 16 
Gilmour, Anna J., New York........................ S8 
Olson, J. H., San Fraodaco......................... 9 
'\'heeler, W. T. J., St. Louis ........... o..... ........... " I 
Leutwilcry 0. H., SL 14ouis. o ••• o o o o ...... .. ......... o o " • 

Who They Are 
Tbomas Ryan 

When the World's Fair of 
1898 went out Tom Ryan cam~ 
in. His first job with the Com
ptuJy consisted of dismantling 
the Western Electric exhibit at 
the big fair which madc Chi
cago a city of national prom

inence. According to Tom the destructive work began 
on the tirst Monday of November, 1898. 

That, of course, was a quarter of a century ago and 
since that time Tom has occupied a nurober of different 
positions. For a while he was foreman in the shop, but 
now he is teller and paymaster, a position which en
ables him to bring joy to many hearts and smiles to 
many lips when he appears in the offing trumßing his 
little cart. 

A. Wantz 
'fwenty years at Clinton Strcet cn

titlea Al. Wantz to the two-star but
ton which he gets this month. At 
preaent he is head receiving man. 

Al's biggest job was at the time of 
the great Paris Exposition. Bl'ing the 
only person able to read and write 

.French tlucntly, he volunteered to take care or the ship
ments to thc cxposition. As each box or container had 
to be marked in Frcnch and English, and considering 
that there were about 80 carloads of apparatus it was 
aome work. Al. says that he would gladly do it over 
again. 

With all these French names cropping up jn the war 

news these days. Al is having a new chance to do somc 
translating and pronouncing for his fellow Cl1icngoans. 
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Juliua Prena 

When Julius Prena took a position in the old Clinton 
Stmt Shops in the wood-6nishing departrnent , a varnish 
bruab consisted of a wooden handle hitched to a bundle of 
fn!' bristle. Nowadaya a varnieh bruah is a can tied to 
• compressed air hose. With either apparatus Julius can 
(]o an A-l· job, but he can do about twen ty auch jobs with 
tht new equipment in the time it used to take to do one 
~ith the old. He has stayed right with the wood-flnish: 
ing job, and has progressed with the art. 
O~tsid.e of work Julius has not slowed up any, either. 

Ht 1s still a ball p layer of no mean ability. In fact. 
up until this year he was manager of the Avondales, n 
tcam weil known to Chicago ball fana. This year, of 
courst. basebaU haa had to give way to Hun hunting, 
hut 1rhen the last Hun is hunted, Julius probably will re
~nter his &\'öcation of ball playing. He is too fond of it 
fo gi\·e it up· altogether. 

Mr. Prena's continuous service with the · Compan~· 
cates from 1898, 10 that the new aervice button he geL; 
this m.ol\~h will cu_ry two stars. 

Ca.-1 H. Koch 

Everything that goes through 
the Hawthorne Shops must bear 
inspection, and everybody ac
quainted with our inapection de
partrnents know that means bear 
inspection of the grizzly variety. 
Th.ey surely are beara at iL Anv· 

!hing that does not meet "spec" rneets disaster. · 
Carl H . Koch began train ing as a bear cub at Clinton 

Stl'ftt in 1898. At that time the inapection 11·as aU done 
in one big roorn, and Carl got a rather varied experience, 
wh.ich stood him in good stead later; when inspection 
began to be handled by classes of apparatus and 
material. 
. In 1904 Mr. Koch went to the research departrnent tu 
handle tesh on dry batteriea. Two yeara later he took 
~p ru~set testing and from there went into the process 
mspectlon on srnall switchboards. On that work he was 
transferred to Hawthome in 1907 and shortlv alter was 
put in charge of all process inapection on woodwork. At 
preaent he is responsible for the inspcction of switchboard 
iron1rork, unfinished woodwork, tinished woodwork, C'ablc 
r~ls and packing boxes. 

Besides answering for the excellence of work in a ll 
lheae lines, Carl answers to the name of Kotch, Coach, 
Co~t>, and a few otber rnispronunciations of his name, 
..-b1ch he pronouncea "Cook." When we add that Carl 
manages to preserve hia good nature through all of this 
you will at once properly conclude that he can also be 
pronounced a good scout. 

After all, it is so much easier to pronounce hirn a good 
scout than it is to pronounce his namc that we will Iet it 
go a t t hat. And no one who knows him is likel v to ques-
lion that decision. . · 

He geta a twenty·year servict> button this rnonth. 

iD 

Albort J. Kouchke 

Once upon a time the \-\restern 
moved uptown to 468 West 
Strcet frorn a hole in the wall 
called Thamea Street. That's 
ancient history having been told 
in the NEws years ago. Well, 
they moved by t r uck. It seerns 

thc help, or at any rate the boys, were brought up on 
t he trucks to help unload. One of the trucks carried 
brasa nuts. These tbe boys thre"' to others in the street 
"·ho picked them up to se11 at the junkrnan's. The youths, 
arnong them Albert Ketschke, followed the truck to the 
new building. There they found the superintendent, 
standing at the gate hiring boys. The chances looked 
a little brighter than those of a casual tinder of brass 
nuts, so the hero of our tale had hirnself taken on as 
an assernhier in the transrniotter department. He be
C'arne assistant gang chief, then gang chief. Wheo the 
shop rnoved to Hawthorne he went along and stayed in 
the wild and woolly until 1916, when he retumed to Net~· 
Y ork to "'or1c in the local repair shop. 

Mter a few rnontha he was transferred to the Trans· 
mission branch to do experimental wor1c. Now he's kept 
lockcd up in one of those secret cubbyholes from which 
procccd way~ and rneans for the confusion of Fritz. 

D. E. White 

D. E. White began work in the 
rnailing department at West 
Street just a score of years ago, 
and after one weck on that job 
w·en t down to Tharnes Street to 
be an errand bo~· in the retail 
store. The stock department 

ll('Xt engaged his attention, and he reports that while 
there. he spenl rnany a pleasant day with "Pop" Shanks, 
who JS now a salesman a t Newark. 

When . the store was removed up to Murray Street, 
career w1th the W. E. Co.," he writes, aod trust that thc 
~Ir. White 1rent along, too, becorning aales service clerk. 
About ten years ago he was rnade a dty salesman, aod 
has been one ever since. 

"I wi~h to state that I have spent a ver)· pleasant 
Cl\rccr lnth the W. E. Co.," he "rites, "and trust that the 
future wiU be just as pleasant as the past." 

A Fifteen-Y ear Trio 

B . /,. Rorptr W. F. Smltlt Jol'" Urbaa 



FTER THE WHISTLE BLO 

Buffham Wins Golf Tide 
New Hawthome Club Otampion Plays Course in Par 

THE annual Hawthorne Golf Club championship 
played during August and early in September, was 
won by Ben J. Buft'ham who, aa predictcd, met 

with littlc opposition in bis climb to 
the top and possession of the gold r. 
mcdal. Unfortunately, our former ~ · 
c h a m p j o n, II. R.aut.enbusch, failed ~
to defend his titlc, so thc gallery 
was robbcd of thc spectacular treat 
which it had hoped for in the final 
match. 

Playing wondcrful golf !or the first 
nine holcs in the final round against 
R. Waltcr Kunhle, Mr. Buffham, who 

In a Liberty Bond Tournamentat the Harlcm Course, 
during September, Mat Kelley, one of our star mcn, 
made a "8" on each of the sixteenth, seventeenth and 

eighteenth holes, the par for each o( 

' which is 4. It was a great exhibition o( 

pulling agame out of the fire, as KcllcJ 
was two down at the end of the first 15 
holes and his opponent made the last 
three holes in par. Kelley's threc 
"birdies" wcre unbcatablc, hol'·cvcr, and 
he tinished 1 up. 

T. F. Dwycr, another onc of Haw
thornc's bcst, won the Gartield Park 

. Club championship during August. 
is the Cook County oven champion, 
wcnt out in 82, two strokcs under par, 
and tucked up an overwhelming Iead 
of 8 up. A poor six on the 825~yard 
el~venth hole robbcd him of a chance 
for a new course record, his. medal 
score for the first 18 holcs being 
71, 1vhich i& par for the course. 
He 'll"on the thirty~six hole match by 12 
up and 10 to play. 

Bn J. B•f"-

A special match arranged by thc 
Hawthornc Club bctween Ben Buffharu, 
our Cook County open champion, and 
Lloyd Gullickson, winncr of this ycar's 
Chicago championship, was played at 
Marquctte Park on Sunday, October 6. 
ßuff11am was defeated 1 up in 19 holes. 
Unfortunatcly, Den was considerably ofT 
his game, as a medal score of 78 'll"ill trs-

On the 175-yard fifth hole, Duffharn holcd outhisdrive 
for an "eagle" and Kuhnle, not lctting this discourage 
him, played his tee shot so accuratdy that it rollcd onto 
thc grccn, hit thc pin and lay dcad lcss than a foot away 
for an easy "birdic." Had his ball !ollowcd Buft'ham's 
into thc cup, it would have probably · constituted 1\ 

world's rccord. The aummary: 

ß . 1. Bullbo.m (74) } B. Butrluun 
C. M. Dola11 (91) tlt.lld .. ,8. Bldl11a.n 
8. Bielby (841 }8· ßit'lb_v 'lt.l>d G 
P. E. Kero (94) De!ault 

C. 0 . Crowder (99) }C. 0. Crowderl 
B. Bulfbam 

6 t.lld ~ 
P. Weber Cllt~J aaod s 
J. C. McBrid" 

T. l>wyer 

T . Dwycr ~=~ }T· Ihryer • aDd Z 
B. Bullbam 

M. Kelley (83l }R· D. J-up I 12 aDd 10 
n.o.J-..p (101 I up 

J . T&)'lor 
J. To.;rlor 

(116) \J. T&)'lor 6 &D.d .. 
R· P . .W."-"ah (!10) I I up 

F. A. Mu.U ... (36) }J· H. Orut l R. W. KuhDie 

J . H .. OI'Uit 002) Dcfaul~ 
2 up 

R. W. Kulu>le 
R W. K\lb~ 

(81) }a. w. Kuhllle e end 4 
R. McKullap (111) l up 

tify, o.nd although he forced his oppo
m·nt to play an extra hole, he was unable to deliver his 
usual brand of golf and a drive which hooked into tlac 
Lushes on the nineteenth hole was fatal. 

Harry Rautenbusch, our formcr Western Electric 
Compo.ny champion, and S. W. 1\lason, a team matc of 
Gullickson's, mo.dc up the four~ball match. Rauten
husch played the bcst golf, finishing two up on both 
Gullickson and Duffham. A gallery of about 500 fol· 
lowcd the match throughout and wcre treated to somc 
high dass golf. 

A foursome, a challcnge match play, and a mcdal play 
cvcnt, with thrift stamps for prizes, made up thc semi
monthly daily events and brought the scason to a closc 
on September 28. While the attendance this ycar h:u 
not becn what wc had hoped for, owing to the loss of 
several of our regular players in military scrvice, the 
dass of play has been fo.r supcrior to any previous ycar, 
due to the acquisition of sevcral strong players and a 
consistent improvcment in thc gamc of the old membcn. 
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Utilities Golf Association 
"'The ~Delancholy days are come 

Tbe taddest ot the year." 

THAT haa bcen the aong, at 600 South Clinton 
Street, aince 1916, when Lorcnzo Lucippi organ
ized the Utilities Golf Aasociation. 

'I'hie year the aong haa changed. Is this due to 
Harry Grant's transfer from the windy city to the 
great metropolis? Perhaps. Anyway, this year, alter 
haring sufrered prolonged defeat, the Western Electric 
Company, Incorporated, copped the cup. 

The aforeaaid association was organized by said 
Lucippi--or was it by Grant, as a matter of dollar 
diplomacy? It is composed of oftleials of the Common
w-ealth Edison Company, the Peoples' Gas Light and 
Coke Company, the Chicago Telephone Company and 
the Western Electric Company, Incorporated. How 
our Company qualifies as a utility perhaps General 
Swope can explain. 

Who was the victor the first two years is not now 
remcmbered. For the past two yeara thc massive silvcr 
cup has been in the possession of Mr. Insull's company. 
~ow-praise be !-it adorns Manager Kctcham's mahog
IDJ. 

There were aix matchca this ycar. At cach, one com
pany played against one of the others. The cards of 
the best five were matched, Nassau, against those of the 
best 6vc of the conteating tcam. The rcsults for the 
S('&SOD were : 

Weltern ....•...... , . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 62 polnts 
E.dUon • . • • . . • . • . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 points 
Telephone • • . • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 89 points 
Gu . . . . . • • . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 19 polnts 

The final ma tch of the season was hcld Octobcr 16th, 
at Flossmoor. The cup was awardcd to the Western. 
Suitablc ceremon_ies followed. But the organizer-or 
p&rt organizer-of the association was aadly missed. A 
toastwas propoaed to him in these classic word: "Aias, 
poor Harry; a fellow of infinite jest, of most excellent 
fancy! Where be your gibes now? Your gambols? 
Your songs? Your flashes of merriment that were wont 
to set the table in a roar ?" 

With a new "Richmond in the ficld" tl1e boys at Clin
ton Strect are confidcnt of kceping the cup for many 
yean. Their manager aays he will gladly 0 . K. the 
necessary expenae. 

Baltimore Has a Watermelon Party 

G'EVER hear of it? Not from the NEws, at any 
rate. We waited a year to gel up enough courage 
to attempt to slip something past the Editors. 

Let me tell you about the watermclon party we had. 
( There are .seventy of us now.) It was held at one of 
the girl's home in Raapeburg, Maryland, on a !arge 
farm. The extensive grounds araund thc home were dec
Cirated by streamcrs of lights with Japanese Jantcrns 
hoDg over Sunbeam lamps. Everyone seemed to have 
a wonderful time. All businesa-like mannen were re-

strained, (you see, wc are business-likc somctimes), and 
it seemed the best and jolliest part of us all was set 
free. We acted like a crowd of little boys and girls 
who had just seen the school house burn down. 

During thc evening, we danced and played games. Oh, 
what a time we did have playing "Drop the Handker
clJid," "Farmer in the Deli," "Spin the Plate," etc., etc. 
The ctccteras werc the bcst, but, Oh, Judge, we only 
kisscd on the chceks. 

Y ou should ha ve seen Gcorge Y oung runniug up the 
road just like a big boy aftcr Frcd Spuck, our new sales
man, trying to wash his facc. 

But Iet mc tell you about Fred Spuck. He is our 
SLACKEB. I'll explain. Frcddy told us onc day before 
the party that hc was going to wash every girl's face 
with watermclon- no exceptions. And he did. Without 
exception, cvery girl got one good face-washing from 
Mr. Spuck. So thc girls got together and decided they 
would go in full forcc aftcr him. ( Going alone was not 
to be thought of.) Some boy. He led them a merr_v 
chase, and just as he was about to get his, the world 
opencd before him in the shape of an open trollcy car 
door and, poof, he was gonc. 
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1'h,. .. , t>i.,u•.r of ll~e Jfiuntnp!1fi3 fli~tti•·· 
1'ht• girl11' 1h08 ru<"l' i11 1/1~ rru/er l'i<"rur~ 

The Pienie Season Isn't Over 

THE Minneapolis office of the Western E lectric 
Company journeyed to Parkers Lake recently for 
~ basket picnic. As there are only. f!.bout ten 

thousand lakes in the State of Minnesota, it is not a 
difficult feat to pick out a suitable place for a picnic. 
During the afternoon there were a number of .conteats 
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone present. If you don't 
think this is true, Iook at the expression on W. D. An
thony's face during the girls' shoe race, particularly 
during the time when they were locating and putting on 
their own shoes. 

Emeryville's Comfort Club 

Up and up and still going is Emeryville's Sammy 
and Jackie Club. With a never-ending member
ship campaign and a shop of boosters, we have a 

lively club of ninety and more always coming. We have 
received most interesting letters from many of "Our 
Boys" and are delighted to know of the things they are 
doing. 

H. B. Gilmore Displays His Registration 
Ticket 

WE have all heard the saying that "A change 
is as good as a vacation!" However, it took 
Manager H. B. Gilmore, of Boston, to prove 

the theory that a trip to New York can be as salutary 
in its results as immersion in the Foun t.ain of Y outh. 
Here's the story: 

Mr. Gilmore made a fiying trip to New York, during 
the days when New York was keeping a watchful vigil 
for draft evaders. He bad scarcely set foot in the Grand 
Central when he was approached by a soldier and asked 
to produce bis registration ticket. 

Was M:r. Gilmore nonplussed? 
Not for a second !-He dof!ed hi. hat. 
For most of us, the story ende at that point, but, lo~ 

the benefit of those who do not know, it might be weil tu 
etate that in one respect Mr. Gilmore bears a etartling 
reeemblance to the Editor of the Nzws, and to Mr. J. D. 
Kennedy (Hawthorne), and F. H. Leggett, New York. 
'Nuf eed? 

Willie Neverleam-Perbaps He's a Nut, Too 

l 
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WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
GENERAL ORGANIZATION 

President 
H.B.THAYER 

IN CHARGE OF DOMESTIC BUSINESS 

C. G. DuBoia, Vice-President 

H. A. Halligan, Vice-President 
W. P. Sidley, Vice-President and General Counsel 
A. L. Salt, Vice-President (Purchasing and Traffic) 
H. F. Albright, Vice-President and General Supt. 
F. B. Jewett, ChiefEngineer 
R. H. Gregory, Camptroller 
J. W. Johnston, Treaaurer 
*G. c. Pratt, Secretary 

GENERAL SALES DEPARTMENT 

F. A. Ketcham, General Sales Manager 
0. D. Street, Assistant General Sales Manager 
E. W. Rockafellow, Assist. GeneralSales Manager 

AMERICAN HOUSES 

Boeton-H. B. Gilmor'e, Manager 
New York-F. H. Leaett, Manager 
Philadelphia-L. M. Dunn, Manager 
Pittsburg-J. L. Ray, Manager 
Riclunond-J. B. Odell, Manager . 
Atlan~H. W. Hall, Manager 
Chi~~F.A.Ketcham,Manager 

Cleveland-W. J. Drury, Manager 
Cincinnati-W. H. Quirk, Manager 
Omaha-H. N. Goodell, Manager 
Minneapolis--C. D. Wilkinson, Manager 
St. Louia--0. E. Cullinan, Manager 
Kansas City-F. B. Uhrig, Manager 
Dan.-R. W. Van Valkenburgh, Manager 
Denver--T. L. Holmes, Manager 
San Fran~E. J. Wallis, Manager 
Loe Angelee-D. J. Butts, Manager 
Seattle-J. I. Colwell, Mana.:;er 

BRANCH STORES 

Syracuse Buffalo Newark 
New Haven Providence Salt Lake City 
Baitimare Savannah New Orleans 
Birmingham Charlotte Norfolk 
Indianapolis Detroit Milwaukee 
Des Moines St. Paul Duluth 
Memphis Hauston Oklahoma City 
Oaldand Portland Spokane 

IN CHARGE OF EXPORT AND FOREIGN 
BUSINESS 

•Gerard Swope, Vice-President 
G. E. Pingree, Acting Foreign Manager 

F. H. Wilkins, European General Manager 
C. H. Minor, Representative in China 
S. M. Spiller, Representative in Japan 

EXPORT BUSINESS 

International Western Electric Company, Inc., 
New York 

•aerard Swope, Vice-Pres. and General Manager 
G. E. Pingree, Acting Foreign Manager 

FOREION ALLIED HOUSES 

London 
Western Electric Company, Ltd., 

A. C. Dodge, Acting Managing Director 

Paris 
Le Materie! Telephonique, 

J. S. Wright, Manager 

Antwerp 
Bell Telephone Manufacturing Company, 

Present Office, The Hague 
J. B. Christoffel, Manager 

Milan 
Western Electric Italiana, 

E. C. Richardson, Manager 

Sydney 
Western Electric Company, 

R. B. Hungerford, Managing Director 

Buenos Aires 
Western Electric Company, 

H. C. Mitchell, Manager 

Montreal 
Northern Electric Company, Ltd., 

E. F. Sise, President 

Tokyo 
Nippen Denki Kabushiki Kaisha, 

K. lwadare, Managing Director 

• Aboalt on War Service. 
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Peace and Readjustment 
By H. A. Hallipn, Vice-Preaidcnt 

AN annistice has been declared among the warring 
n_ nations of the world, and this has brought with 

it an armietice in our war induatrial activities. 
We have been maintaining !arge outputs by using aU 
onr ruources, but now tha t we ma y expect the annistice 
to be followed by peace, it will mean for us a change 
from war work to peaee work. 

Our part in the war began long before America en
tered the contlict. In the latter months of 1914, our 
uaociated company in Antwerp came under the dom
ination of Germany, and only recently has been freed. 
Tbe associated companies in London, Paris and Milan 
ba•e been engaged in war work, almost sinee the out
break of hostilitiea. And the reports which we have 
recei•ed from these factories show that all have worked 
tirelessly and loyally for the u1timate victory. 

Wh<'n our own country launched its mighty forces 
into the struggle, the workers of the Westem Electric 
Company were quick to do their part. More than five 
thousand of them have enrolled in the fighting forces 
of the nation. A few of them-it is a souree of the 
deepest aatisfaction th&t the number is so small-have 
laid doWD their lives for their cause. 'rhose who have 
stayed at home have had hard work to do, and have d.one 
it well. A large part of this work was done direcUy for 
the go-rernments of this country and its Allies, much 
of it under extreme pressure. 

From time to time, the NEws has printed the resulb 
of the various Liberty Loan campaigns and the record 
of the Westem'a workers haa been one which has dem
onstrated the fu]l meaaure of their loyalty to their 
t'OUDtry. 

lt is atill too early to speak of the immediate future 

with any degree of certainty. The change from war 
work to peace work will inevitably cause those interrup
tions in our normal operating conditions which alwaya 
accompany great .readjuatments. These will be only 
temporary, however, and are sure to disappear in the 
new order. But this much can be safely said at thia 
t;me. Ours is a peace business, one that is capable of 
its greatest developm<'nt when the world is not tom by 
war. A great proportion of our work is the manufac
ture of electrical meana of communication. The 
telephone is a conveyor of speech, and so is a most 
efficient instrument in the establishment of undcrstand
ing among men. 'l'he easier it ia for men to communi
cate with each other, the easier will it be for them to 
understand and appreciate each other's point of view. 

The normal development of the telephone and tele
graph has becn arrested by the war, but after the end 
of the struggle we hope for a retum to the progress of 
former days. On another page will be found an acceunt 
of the progress on the new huildings at Hawthorne, an 
eloquent expresaion of the company's conndence in the 
future of this induatry. 

And all of the electrical devices and supplies wbich 
we make or sell, help to make the "'orld a better place 
to live in. They save labor and time, and their use in 
the business world is keeping step with their ever in
creasing use in domestic life. In this end of the businesa 
it is difficult to see any Iimitation to the scope of our 
endeavors. 

We have come through the bitter years of war with 
a record of w!tich we all have a right to be proud. We 
did our work weU, and let us strive to do the work that 
is before us with equal skill and faithfulness. 
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Christmas Carols and the Internationalists 
By A. E. Reinke 

W E, Internationalists, are 
a q u e e r lot; anyone 
whose maritime experi

ence has been limited to a ferry
boat ride on the Hudson River, 
will frankly confirm it. Even 
the few members of the American 
organization, who have braved 
the terrors of the deep and have 
seen us in our native habitat
somewhere on the globe- will 
admit, when gently pressed, that 
we are--welllet us say-unusual. 

Amcrican bill of fare that we end 
up uniformly with cold chicken 
and a cup of coffee. Que voullez 
roua? 

Our very appearance reveals 
our identity. We wear curious 
combinations of clothes-a hat 
from Antwerp, a coat from 
Tokyo, a necktie from Paris, a 
collar from Amsterdam and shoes 
from London-and we do it, im
penetrably oblivious to the reign
ing styles in New York City. 

A Happy !flt~nw.t'cmalilt. He htU fou"d a way to 
mab a d~1k 1~t tllable 

Our manners must appear 
,J ohn Drew-like in their studicd 
clcgance and dignified reserve, to 
the breezy Westerner, who insists 
on calling his new acquaintance 
Mike after the third meeting and 
:\Iutt after the sixth. When we 
Internationalists meet in public, 
we shake hands enthusiastically 
as if we had not met in years. 
We gravely lift our hats, solici
tously inquire as to our respec
ti\·e good healtns and generall~· 
cxhibit that higher form of good 
breeding so often f o u n d i n 
Europe. Even these days we 
picture a Bolshevik, raising his 
hat and in p o 1 i t e and un

We have even been known to wear a straw hat on a hot 
September sixteenth, obsessed by the foolish notion that 
straw hats. were made to protect against the sunshine. 
We sometimes carry a cane, though preferably in the 
dark; and we wander about with a large-sized black 
wallet under our arms that we call our "porffolio" and 
with which we camoutlage home work. 

We prefer very dry cigars, whose quality is quitc 
compensated by their low price. W e feel disconcerted 
by a clover club and tell with upturned eyes and a click 
of the tongue of a ßarsac of the vintage of 1885. We 
have forgotten all about chicken a la King, or sweet 
potatoes Southern style, or buckwheat cakes; even 
chewing gum has become with us a lost art. Instead we 
sigh for sole a la Dieppoise or Malines asparagus, or 
steak and kidney pie, or certain other dishes best called 
these days, "Liberty" in the interest of personal safety. 
\Ve are so confused in the choice of · dishes from an 

Tu:o Intern.ationaliltl performmg th~ 1acred rite1 of European 
politene11 

offending terms asking for your watch and chain. We 
blush to be caught with our feet on the desk-a remnant 
of our Clinton Street bringing up--and we dislike in
tcnsely to rcmove our coats on a sweltering hot day. Our 
colleagues suspect it is because we suspend our cuffs by 
tapes, they being utterly unable to grasp the motives of 
a highly sensitive nature. 

W c can be seen laughing at each other's j okes, with 
strained mirth if unavoidable. A combination of polite
ness and the knowledge of humor in different countries 
has taught us how to laugh at the right moment. We 
get so we make jo,kes in two languages and at the same 
time we still enjoy "Charley Chaplin" in the movies in 
Budapest. And an Internationalist may start out &S an 
"lnnocent Abroad" and end up as an Innocent at home, 
but he will for all that laugh over the "Penny Ante" series 
or the "Terrible Mr. Bang" or "Bringing Up Father." 

We are naturally filled up with a miscellaneous assort
ment of languages. We communicate with each other 
by producing uncouth sounds, made intelligible by an 
international code system of hand signalling. 'Ve call 
the "jargon" French, n'eat ce paa, But what would a 
Frenchman call it? Sometimes an Internationalist meets 
a stranger in an art gallery in Florence and talks to 
him in French, ha ving failed in Flemish and N orwegian; 
after thirty minutes or so of labored conversation th~ 
stranger suddenly says "some chromos" when they both 
discover they were raised in St. Louis. 

When we are forced to speak English, we do it with a 
funny Belgian-Swiss-Russian accent or any other com
bination, depending on fancy and location of the com
pany's foreign branch houses. · Our slang must have 
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rule of the Antwerp tram
way: "No standing room in
side the car," and we remem
ber the convenience of hav
ing a respectful servant ask
ing no more than $7.00 a 
month and every second Sun
day "off." 

been v e r y popular about 
1897. Whenever we blow in 
again at 195 for a few weeks' 
stay, we have to go to a 
night school to get up-to
date on the recent "improve
ments" o f t h e language. 
Such words as: goof, yap, 
bunk, kybosh, 28, ishe ga
bibble, gink, etc., are mean
ingless, mon dieu; we seek 
them in vain in the dictionary 
and dare not ask. Somehow 
words mean something else 
every time we come back. 
For all we know "cut it out" 

A European Hotel Room, or what an Internationalilt 'Will 
tlfldure to clinch an order for a teuphone ncitchboard 

We have been "verboten" 
trained for so many years 
that we actually believe the 

·signs that are posted. We 
keep off the grass and off the 
railroad tracks. we sneeze 
religiously into our handker
chiefs; we stuff an old news

may be a surgical operation; "he got my goat" makes 
us suspect a theft and "lashed to the mast" suggests an 
act of piracy; "greasing the skids"· seems an unpatriotic 
waste of fats ; "backed oft' the boards" and "kicked the 
bucket" sounds horsey and "I must beat it" displays 
cruel intention; terms of endearment like "lobster, 
oyster, whale, bird and fish" make one feel like charging 
a quarter to see the walking menagerie; and "keep your 
shirt on" always sounds like superfluous advice to any 
man accustomed to decent society. ßelieve me, it is some 
job to get next, but we step to the bat, and give these 
nC'w gags the once over, but it aint no cinch to get wise. 

Then there is that painful subject of popular songs. 
When I left the North side, many years ago-about the 
time that a knowledge of grammar, and a course in com
mon law, was not yet required to write an equipment 
specification,-"Down Went McGinty," "After the 
Ball," "Comrades" and "Little Annie Rooney" were in 
their height of popularity. For years I found comfort 
in strange lands, by humming gently these sweet melo
dies, until the hoarse laugh of a recent Internationalist 
not yet appreciating the more delicate forms of Euro
pean politeness, made me realize that "Annie Rooney" 
must look to him as modern as a Lincoln tile or a pair or 
Grant whiskers, or a spiral diamond stud screwed into 
a ready made tie. Eh bien, just now I am studying some 
of the modern classics like "Somewhere a Voice is Call
ing" and "A Long, Long Trail," both of which titles 
peculiarly fit the lnternationalist's case. 

The Declaration of Independence freed men from 
tyrannical rule, but it was not broad enough to cover us 
Jntemationalists. We pay taxes ( sometimes in several 
countries) but we have no representation. We have a 
vote, to be sure, but bnly in theory. About election time 
we are suddenly asked to proceed to Melbourne. And 
the company policy does not as yet approve of a trip 
from Cairo, Egypt to Cairo, 111., to cast a vote in favor 
of local option or woman's suffrage. 

Then again we do not always fully appreciate the 
inalienable rights of the American, to be jammed in tht 
subway, savaged by the janitor, tyrannized by an Irish 
cook, ragged by a waiter or hoaxed by the newspapers. 
It is all very neighborly and brotherly, but we prefer the 

paper or a used banana peel into our pockets rather than 
deposit it neatly in the middle of the sidewalk. We 
meekly jump when the traffic "cop" asks us to jump. 
We observe the speed limit and the Sunday closing laws. 
We "Step lively" almost "goose step lively" when 
ordered to do so by a high strung conductor of the 
weaker sex. If we persist in this humility, our old age 
will be carefree and prosperaus ; for somewhere the Bible 
promises that "The meek shall inherit the earth." 

We are different and sometimes ill at ease, like a cat 
in a strange garret. But we accept the inevitable and 
we eome and go-mostly go--now bobhing up serenely 
in Buenos Ayres, now in Tokyo, now in Petrograd, but 
mostly in Antwerp. The poor wandering lsraelite had 
nothing on an Internationalist. But the poor fellow 
r~sented the endless hike, while we like the change of 
scenery. Wehave long ago discovered that the first law 
of motion is: to move. Our furniture is as restless as 
we are and feels best tucked away in a moving van. 

The man with an eight-year lease in the Oranges and 
an eight-cylinder car in his garage, feels sorry for us 
homeless wanderers, but his sympathy is sadly misplaced. 
Even to-day, after an enforced stay in this country for 
a year or two, we are anxious to get back to our old 
stamping grounds; or to new ones, for we have no 
preferences. 

The world is our home. W e board an ocean liner with 
as much excitement as we would a ferry boat for Chris
topher Street. A twelve-day railroad trip through 
Siberia is no more an event than a train ride to Mil-

JVhertt>er th11 Internationali1t go111 he mtJtJtl an old friend. 
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waukee. Life in foreign 
Iands is as full of a deep 
satisfaction, whether in ou.r 
work or in our play, as if 
we had stuck to a desk in 
Hawthorne. Life has broad
ened the outlook, the tastes, 
the comprehension of · the 
meaning of life itself, so 
that the little distinctions 
and niceties of a contined 
environment s hrink into 
insigniticance. In o t h e r 
.words, if a man wants to 
:eat olives with his knife and 
-fork or spoil his oysters by 
frying them, it is a matter 
of personal preference and 
·not for dass distinctiona. 

A.3 Internationalista, we 
have lived intimately with 
many peoples, leamed their 
language, habits and cus
toma and we appreciate and 
sympathize with their par
ticular points of view. We 
have discovered h o w. a 11 
people of any nationality 
are ultimately very human, 
with their good points and their weaknesses, just likc 
yours and mine. Our sympathies have widened with our 
e:rperiences through the yeara; we get the deeper mean
ing of: tou,t 1avoir elt tout pardonner. And we are con
vinced that if the world were 6lled with Intemationalists, 
war would he as impossible between peoples as between 
the J erseyites and the cli.ff dwellers in the Bronx. 

And that bringa me, in a somewhat roundabout way 
to my subject. How does the Internationalist feel about 
Christmas? Can a man, who thinks he is nearly home1 

"·hen he has reached Y okohama or who hates ice in his 
drinking water, have enough sentiment left in him to ~ 
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touc!.ed by Christmaa mem
ories? Can a man who hu 
been deeply atirred by tht 
"Brabanconne" o r t h t 
"Marseillaise'' or the beau
tiful Russian Anthem, still 
be m o v e d by Christmas 
Carols? 

Christmas to the Inter
nationalists may be a mo•
able feast on the map, but 
in his calendar, it is definite 
and fixed, whether he ·is 
clealing at the time with 
Servians, or Argentinians, 
or Spaniards, or New Zea· 
!anders ; whether he be in & 

hotel in · Belgrade or in an 
apartment in Vienna or & 

h o u s e in Antwerp, or " 
"digging" in Johannesburg. 
For wherever the Sign of 
the Cross is the sacred 
('mblem of religion, there he 
will find· Christmas to be 
the great holiday of tht 
year-the day to fill the 
hearts of children with joy, 
the day to till the hearh 

of mcn and women with peace and good will towards 
mankind. 

"Peace on Earth, Good Will towards men." After 
four long dreary yeara of frightful bloodshed, those 
blessed words bid fair to convey again to Chriatian 
peoples, the deeper meaning intended when uttered 1 

nearly two thousand years ago. The angel of Pea.ce 
will spread his wings over the embittered · peoples of 
Europe, and Christmas, 1918, will stand out in the mem
ory of humanity as the beginning of a new order-based 
on a larger opportunity to all for peaceful endeavor aod 1 

e.JU&l just.icc. 

.-fnd in a Lo11don Bot1l 
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The new atart could not have been better timed than 
for the Christmas season. For Christmas is the one bond 
that still links friend and foe. Through the nativity 
of Christ, all men of Christian Iands are, for all the 
strife, still united in a }arger family, acknowledging a 
Saviour and a common God above. Now that Bcthlehem 
is freed from Turkiah rule and restored to Christendom, 
may we not believe that Chrutendom itaelf will make a 
new atart on the baais of the larger ideals, about which 
the War ultimately turned. 

But Christmaa dreama can be projected into 'the past 
as well as into the futurc . A cup of cof!ee a.nd a cigar, 
both black and strong, a deep leather chair and a quiet 
secluded corner, atir the vagrant memories of a long 
acries of Christmas eves, spread pretty well over Europe. 
. An old homestead, a manive Yule-log and an open fire 
are uaually considered indispensable for the real Christ
mas celebration that is mysteriously hallowed by the 
memories of the many Christmas eves of the past. But 
the Internationalist, whose homestead is prctty well 
scattered over the warehouses of Europc these days, 
nE'eds no set surroundings to bring to his mind such fond 
memories. No matter wherc a company transfer finds 
him, when Christmas comes, he will havc his Christma~ 
celebration for the "Kiddies" and the mcrrymaking for 
the grown-ups- whether it be in a hotel room, or on nn 
ocean Iiner, or in an oportmrot au premiu. Thcre will 
be the mystery of tha.t half-dreaded, half-loved p <.> rson
age, Santa Claus; there will be a trce with flickering 
randles and glittering tinsel, and silver bells and gilded 
nuts; there will be carefully wrapped mysterious pack
agtos tied with red ribbons ; there will be the reminisct'nt 
odor of pine and the tinkling of bclls; and abovC' all 
there will be th'e laughtcr of children's voices-the fincst 
music in the world. 

My first Christmas in Europe! It lies so far back 
that I can safely say, somctime in the last century. It 
was a bitter cold evening in Vienna, I had put il! anothcr 
hard day at the central offices, that I was in.stalling. 
Wandering up one of the main streets, I passed window 
after window lighted up by Christmas trees, and I was 
as cheerful as the poor match-girl, in Anderson's fairy 

• 
tale. The solitude of the evening held out little hop~ 
of Christmas cheer. I climbed wearily the huge aark 
stone staircase to my room. When I opened the dlö)()r, I 
was startled by the sight of a tree · that made me Eu 

happy as any kid. The tnoughtful Iandlady had no t 
the heart to see the "foreigner'' pass Christmas Eve all 
by hirnself and had prepared the surprise. You will 
agree with me, that there is in Vienna at least one per
son-if the poor soul is still alive-who is a ·human be
ing, just like you or me, with the same capacity for joy 
and sorrow, aaking no more than to live and Iet !in. 
The evening will always stand out in my memory like a 
bC'acon light in a season of the harrlest kind of hard work, 
o.nd in an environment that grew at times, desperately 
lonesome. 

The next Christmas found me in an Antwcrp Penlion 
in a littlc old, crooked street. The old madame, who man
aged the establishment was moved, doubtless by the samc 
human impulse as was the Vienna landlady, and livened 
up the evening for her star boarder with a tree for Kerlf
ma•. . Except for the fact that Flemish now ßowed 
instead of the Viennesc-German, it is hard to"believe tho.t 
these two points of celebration were widely separated and 
among peoples that have since bcen at each others 
tl1roata in a struggle of life and death. 

By the nes.t Christmas I had been transferred to 
Berlin. The Pemi<>n was !arge and there were many star 
boarders, too many for individual celebrations. The tree 
set up in the dining-room looked to me like a poor sub
stitute, so I arranged for a privately owned and per
sonally decorated tree in my own room. It was a lonely 
evening--the human element was entirely misaing. I 
would never recommend this type of celebration to any 
young and budding Internationalist. 

Some years later work carrjed mc to Munich. l\Iy 
wife and I decided to ßee the routine monotony of 
Munich hotel life and took a train into Bavaria'& moun
tains-away oft towards Kocnigsee. Chridmas Eve 
found us in the viiJage inn of a world-forgotten hamlct 
of a few hundred souls. The night was stormy o.nd 

ltt NriD York tflf PoliCIIfMit flttllrtaitt 1111 cflildr•" of tlu 
flfigftborllood · 
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roo.ds were snowed in, but the villagers had found their 
way for a Christmas celebration into the low, smoky 
dining room, dimly lighted by kerosene lamps. A tree 
tho.t touched the ceiling,- and a real Christmas tree 
must always "touch the ceiling"- had been set up in onc 
corner and decorated by loving hands. The room was 
crowded by the peasants dressed in their native Bavarian 
costumes; they sa t on rude benches before long table~ 
covered with becr mugs. The joyous laughter of thc 
children, crowding about the trce to rcceive their prcs
cuts, was half drowncd by the chattcr from the table" 
o.nd through the noise came the strains of "Holy Night'' 
playcd innumcrable times bv an untro.ined artist on a 
squeaky hand-accordion. We were promptly adopted 
by the villagers, drank their foo.ming mild becr, sang o.nd 
joked with them in an atmosphere of such equality as 
Jeffcrson dreamed of when he framcd the Declaration. 

Another year-and now o. bouncing baby had ap
peared on the scene--my fourteen year old son, who 
measures fhe feet nine in his socks. \Ve were preparing 
for o. Clwistmas C\'C in a Bertin apartmenl. Thc 
atmospherc of a German town is· very pregnant with 
Christmas promises. ·rhe streets are covered with the 
first snow. Thousands of Christmas trees-for all 
"heights of ceilings"-are lined up for sale. An old
fashioned country fair, with its innumerable stalls otfer
ing Christmas wares~nlivens the scene. Hurrying 
people crowd eo.ch other, laden with belated purchases. 
Seldom had we sdecled a tree with such care, trimmed it 
with such solicitude as to artistic eff'ect, and seldom were 
we so disappointed in the outcome. Our tcn-months old 
bo.by glared at the unusual tlood of lights-then let his 
gazc wander to a stuff'ed monkey suspended from the 
chandelier, and then proccedcd to play safe by setting 
up a yell tho.t startled the ncighbors. He later grcw 

very fond of the animal and spent many content.ed 
moments chewing his tail. 

Then camc. a series of Christmas Eves in Antwerp. 
The Belgian is so tilled with the notion that Christm.a.; 
i~> a children'a fcte, that he has no time for the grown
ups. In fact, he gives the children two bites of the cele· 
bration, to be sure they have stuff'ed themselvea com· 
pletely. There is the day of St. Nicholas on December 
6th, that brings the annual abundance of presents and 
then therc is Christmas Eve with its Christmaa trec. 
The grown-ups put oft' their merrymaking and feasting 
until New Year's, with its generous e:s:change of gifts. 
The lnternationalists, who always foregather preferabh· 
in Antwerp for some reason ( and there were, I belie\'~, 
about 40 thcrc when the War broke out), 6rst celebrate 
individually, and thcn begin to celcbratc in various com· 
binations ol families during all of "Christmas weck." 

The Christmas in Paris brings anothcr Yicwpoint. 
'fhere is the same feverish preparation for the holidavs 
in which tlowers play a large part. The main str~ts 
and the markets are lined with booths overflowing with 
fresh flowers and Christmas gifts. The Internationalist 
who is stationed in Paris will find a Christmas a Ia 
}'rancoise as soul-so.tisfying as a cclebration a Ia North 
Side. 

The London Christmas holidays are heralded by ro•·; 
of hawkers, closely crowding the edge of the side"·alk. 
off'ering with insistence and good nature, their wares for 
Christmas, at a penny or tuppencc apiece. I used to 
cart back to Antwerp a satchclful of such penny pur· 
chases of all kinds, toys and knick-knacks and odds ancl 
ends. Christmas in England is. the scason for feasting
a Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year rolled int{) 
one. A gorgeous tree and a big Christmas dinner are 
inextricably associated. Round the table the merry 

Tlt•y pil• tla.m ltiglt. 011 frriglat car• i" tlaf Urtittd State1 
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diners gather and their 
hearta are wanned by the 
sight of a twenty-pound 
turkey at one end and an 
enormous baked ham at the 
other. Of course, the feast 
ia not a "dry" one and, of 
course, there is a "least" 
ol reason and a ßow of 
soul." And then comes on 
the p 1 u m pudding. All 
lights are turned out and 
cook enters, carrying the 
platter, with the pudding 
enveloped in the blue danc
ing flames of a brandy 
sauce. And there are many 
"Ah's !" and each one won
ders where he can stow 
away any more. 

Madison Square to see the 
big t ree there, a new· experi
ence to me, for the commun
ity tree cu.stom bad sprung 
up since my last stay in 
New York. 

My Christmas experi
ences have thus run through 
my life like a red thread of 
identi1ication, in an un
broken series of pleasurab)e 
memories. The series began 
in a frame house on the 
North Side of Chicago, 
where I first saw the light 
ol day and where as a four
year-old, I can faintly re

Tlt1 Commv•ity t.,." ,,. Madi.lo,. BqtUJrl Park, Nrw York. Bl•c
tririty il doing tt1 .part to 1c-atl1r tlae Chri1tmn1 ~l'irit tltrough 

tlte cl4rknll#.r 

Sometimes it is difficult 
to nrrange for the home 
comiug. Sometimes, com
Jlany nnd business finds one 
in some distaut town, when 
Christmas approaches. I 
had pe1·sonally some narrow 
escn.pes. I started once1 

post-haste, from Rome !or 
-Antwerp. via the St. Gott
hart o ,. e r t h e Alps. I 
J"eached hf) me ju11t in time, 
but nearly crippled by try
ing to t.ake along as band 
hsggagc, o. marble statue o! 
the Vt>nus •ll Milo, weighing 
sevenly pounds. At t h e 
~wiss frontier, they insisted 
on me pa)ring duty at the 
l-n te o f 3 c per pound-one 
\{·ay lo cva)~ate works of 
arL Agaif\ in 1916, I 
hustled across the mine-in
fes ted English Channel 
from the Hague to London 

member a huge Christmas tree and a pop-gun and an 
old music-box. And the series ran· through the years 
hopping merrily ovcr the map, until the last link of 
the chain found us in a room in the McAlpin Hotel. 
The family had been separated for several months. My 
wife and son came across thc Atlantic from Christiania 
and I came around the other way. It was probahly the 
happiest celebration the faily experienced, coming as the 
end of a year full of worry and uncertainty. We didn't 
have any tree, to be sure, hut we all walkcd down to 

and arrived when least expected on Christmas Eve. 
You will see that there is little to choose for the Inter

ll&tionalist in the variety o! Christmaa celehrations. 
Each country has developed its special adoption of the 
Christmas festivities and the Internationalist can com
hine his own Christmas Eve, as he does th~ varietics of 
foreign accent with bis English. Fundamentally, how
e,•er, Christmas remains just Christmas, the happiest 
day in the ycar-if bis family be united and weil and his 
heart filled with peace o.nd good will towards men. 

West Street only two or 
three weeks ago. Where it 
had been in the meantime, 
even an experienced trav
eler like Mt. Reinke de
clines to state. He beat it 
to New Y ork hy nine or 
ten months and bad paid 
bis respects to Dr. Jewett 
in person many moons be
Core the post-card put jn 
dts belated appearance. 
Better luck next time. 

J UST to prove that Mr. 
Reinke's reminiscences 

of Christmas days spent 
hither and yon are the real 
thing and not the creatures 
ol his imagination, the 
N zws here reproduces a 
po11t-card recently received 
by Dr. Jewett. As a close 
inspection of it will reveal 
it was mailed hy Mr. Reinke 
in Petrograd on October 
25, 1917, and arrived at - -------~ 
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Hawthorne Joins in the Unconscious Rehearsal for 
the Real Peace Celebration 

.J f,_ Alllf'PY Ha:tDthornitu llarting to c•l•brotfl "tA• Kail•r'• F-•rol." The celebralw11 '"'"' a co•pl• of day• too tarly, b.t tAn• w 
. nothi~tg ltk• g•ut.g (J'fl'GY to o good •tort. 

'' HERR GENERAL VON HINDENBURG/' 
said the ~aiser, "Go vunce und see v?t iss it 
dot cheer1ng. Der 8th of November tsa nodt 

mine birthday, For vy den, shoult such applause be in 
der far-avay distance?" 

"All Higheat," answered the world's moat versatile 
corpse (who bad not died so far that day), "dot iss dose 
fool Americans celebrating Chermany's surrender." 

"Ach, swine !" pleasantly remarked the All Higheat, 
"yet haff we nodt surrendered. Even yet, mit mine 
ahining sword, I vill go forth und smite der foes of der 
beloved Vaterland. I vill-" 

"Safe der hot air, Kaiser, old sport.," interrupterl 
Hindenburg, "it vill comc in handy to varm der car-

burettor ven you beat it offer der frontier in der royal 
flivver. Better you shoult use der time hatfing Mudder 
Hohenzollern peck you up a nice liddie lunch to eat on 
der vay. Me, I shall go beck to Chermany und stardt 
in der j unk business mit die nails from out off min~ 
statue. Later, if you vant, I make you a price on dot 
shining sword you talk so much about." 

"But, Hindenburg/' objected Wilhelm, "dot cele
bratinga. Dot is nonaense, already. Ve haff nodt sur
rendered yet, by golly ." 

"Nodt yet, but aoon,•• answered Hindenburg, and th~ 
gloom beeanie so denae that it was impossible for the 
NEws photographer to get a pieture of the acene. 

However, he did succeed in photographing some of the-
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Hawthome Works employces g1vwg vent to their 
C!nthusiasm. lt took rapid work to get anything, too, 
for things certainly did move fast that day. 

The prematurc peace report reached Chicago during 
the noon hour. At oncc the usually sane old factory 
l.ad an attack of temporary insanity. Voices proved 
iradequate as noise makers and everything that could 
<reate a racket was immediatdy r~uisitioned. Impro
fised parRdes sprang up evcrywhere and marched about 
the grounds and buildings hammcring, yelling, singing, 
11\ughing--aJe, yi, such a noisc! No wonder the Kaiser 
ns disturbed by it. 

Of course the management sh~t down the worka and 
Iet everybody go home or downtown to cclebrate. Peace 
does not come every day. That is, not generally ~ But 
this time it did come again a couple of days later. 
Maybe you heard about it out your way. 

Of course nobody worked that day, so perhapa the 
premature report was of some good, alter all, since it 
gave the Hawthorne Co.mily a chance to celebrate the 
good news together. And rumors from other parts of 
the country tell ua that we were not alone in celebrating 
twice. We understand that even the wise New Yorkers 
were fooled too. 

Incidents in Connection With the Blg Chicago Peace Celebradon 

5er~ean.of' Chesr~.t Pri.fehard of 
.fi\e, Reserves G1ve.s a.. 
8\.Ut.le Con<:e~-r in rne 
Oftite.. 

THE NEWE5T TYPE 
ot CL BA!t.BAF.A 

FRIE.TCHIE. 

t:;,~ 
~~ 'J~ r 

~~~-
"The on 'lf one 
whc wa.s'n1 
so.11sf1ed 
sw.clarKt: . Head 
o~ om· t\ewrne d 

s Division 
who ha s bee.rt . 
e~pec:1t~q h1~ 

r--.....~.o-----------'-------i..., 1t11SSIOh dat ll[ 
fYotrl Wo.~ htnq·(on 

Popular No1se Prodl!crttq Oev-i<.~s 
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Untechnical Talks on Technical Topics-Switchboard 
and Telephone Cords 

Sq .. ad of boyt maki1lg tnGA ·tal tul1 of tf!lt>phon; rordt. 

W HEN you Iift the rcceiver from the hook or 
move the desk stand telephone preparatory 
to making or receiving a call, it is obvious 

that the electrica) connection must be maintained be
tween the desk stand and the leading in wires, also 
between the desk stand and the receiver. These Connec
tions must be flexible and deaigned to withstand a largt~ 
amount of bending before breakage of the conductors 
occurs. It is also essential that the connectors be nt?at 
in appearance. To meet these requirements the green 
silk desk stand and receiver cords havc bcen developed 
snd are in general use in practically al1 telephone sys
tems. 

At the Central Office other cords come into use when 
you rcquest the operator for a number. First the oper
ator has a telephone set on her hcad which must have a 
flexible connection with the switchboard in order · that 
she may hear the number requested and second she musf: 
have a means of connecting your line to the line of the 
number called. The former connectors are green, silk
covered cords very much like the desk stand cords, but 
the latter are hard-finished, glazed coHon-covered cord~ 
especially adapted to withstand hard service. These 
cords terminate in plugs which are inserted into jacks 
which are in turn connected to the incoming and out
going lines. An article printed several months ago told 
about these plugs and jacks. 

lt may bc seen, therefore, that there are two gcnera! 
classes of cords which are roughly designated as tele
phone cords and switchboard cords. The former dass 
consists of thc grcen silk-covered cords and the laUer 
ol thc glazcd cotton-covered cords used for making Cen
tral Office connections. Every cord in each of the two 
classes is made up of from one to three or more sep
arately insul&ted conductors. The construction and 
matcrials used in these conductors are the result of a 
long and careful investigation of various forms of flexiblr 
connectors. Practically all of the cords now manufac
tured by the 'Vestern Elcctric Company are known as 
tmsel cords in which each conductor usually <"onsists of 
18 tinsei threads twisted into a rope formation. Each 
tinsei thread is made up o( a cotton thread around wbid1 
is wound a small copper ribbon. This ribbon is formed 
by flattening bel~·een steel rolls a very small "·ire to a 
thickness of less than one one-thousandth of an inch and 
to obtain satisfactory results it is necessary to see that 
the ribbon does not exceed this thickness. 

Cords in the telephone industry rnay be likened to th!.
tires of an automobile in that they must frequently be 
replaced. Switchboards, jacks, coila, relays, cable, etc .• 
may reasonably be expected to last from ten to twenty 
years or Ionger under hard service conditions while 
switchboard cords under like conditions have to be r~ 
moved for repairs or replaced by new ones every four 
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to aix montba. The const.&nt bending at the base of thc 
plug aoon breaks the tinsei threada wbich results in noisy 
connections. Perspiration from the operator's hands i~ 
a eonsiderable factor in the life of corda, in that it causes 
rapid deterioration of the cotton covering and lowers the 
insulation between conductors. 

Du ring 1917, more than ten million tinsei cords, in
c!uding all classes, were manufactured in our Hawthornc 
plant, practically all of which were immediately required 
for maintenance and for new equipment. To manufac
ture these cords approximately 800,000 miles of tinsei 
thread was required in which about 500,000 miles of fine 
<·opper wire in the form of ribbon 11' 9.& used. 

In order that the high quality of the cords going out 
to the various telephone companiea be maintained, a 
t·areful check is made of all raw materials entering into 
the manufacture of cords and in addition, a small per
ct>ntage of all switchboard cords manufactured is sub
jected to a manual plugging test in which the cords 
re~h·e practically the same treatment aa they receivc 
in service. This test consists in having operators, who 

11 

are boya in this case, plug the corda into a atrip of jack• 
&II ahown in the illustration, until failure of the con
ductors or braid occurs. The test boards are wired to 
mesaage registera located on the supervisor's desk by 
which an exact count of the nurober of plugging opera

. tions on every cord in the test is kept. The corda are 
tested for conductor trouble and inspected for braid 
wear at frequent intervals. This test gives consistent 
and valuable results both in checking the commercial run 
of cords and in the development of new cords. It might 
he remarked that about the only trouble expericnced in 
running the test is that occasionally a cord exhibit~ 
greater endurance tban the boy doing the test. 

The question is often asked, "Why do you not build 
a machine to test corda and avoid the expense and super
vision necessary to maintain a force of boya?" · The 
answer is that several machines have been designed for 
the purpose but the results were not satisfactory bec:ause 
no machine yet invented will duplicate operating condi
tions especially to the extent of treating the cords with 
perspiration. 

• 

The War Oepartment's Big Board 

0 NE of the biggcst switchboards ever installed is 
now in operation at the War Department in 
W ashington. It consists of two line-ups, the 

Eastern which con.sists of 45 positions, and a West line
up oE 80 positions. The West line-up was nearing com
pletion at the time this was written. The cquipment is 
i5 subscribers' positions, 7,200 subscribers' multiples, 
8,970 subscribers' answering jacks, 800 central offic.e 
trunk answering jacks, 800 0. G. trunk multiples. 

C. E. Ray is the foreman of the insto.llation crew 
"·hich put in thc big board, and an idca of the work they 

Tl•• T1rmit~al Room fit th1 War D•port-' 

did mo.y bc gaincd by reading lhe !ollowing paragraph 
from the official Government announcemcnt of the com
pletion of the new switchboard: 

.. In cquipping this branch all recorda for apecd wcre llroken. · 
Messengers wue aummoned from distaut citica under instructions 
to carry needcd material by trunk-loads, paylng exccss bagga.-e, 
and taxis awaited thcm at the Washington Station. It was found, 
for cxample, that for some speciflc clrculta 820 relays on 82 mount
ing plates wcre needed immcdiately. The material was all speclal 
and the parts had to be manufactured and thc coUs wound. The 
specificatlona were wlred at • P. M. on a certaln Frlday to the 
factory of the Western Elcctrlc Company at Chlcago, IU. A mes
sengu left there on the next day wlth the cquipment and lt was 
in the building in Wasbington at 6 P. M. on Sunday • ." 

TAl Operating Room at th1 War D1parttMt1t 

.. 
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Three Hawthorne Sections and How They Grow 
A Verbal and Photographie Progress Report on the Factory•s New Buildings 

" I F three men do three· 
fifths of t h e total 
work of erecting a 

building in one and one· 
half daya, how long will it 
takc one of the men to 
tinish it?" queries the in· 
quisitive arithmetic, 8 n d 
your young hopeful throw~ 
up his hands and yclls 
"Kamerad !•' T he n , be
fore the problern can take 
him into camp, he proceeds 
in true German style to caU 
o n t h e rcserves. "Gee, 
pop,'' he remarks, thrusting 
the book under your nose, 
"this one's 8 sticker. I 
don't see tlow you can work 
this one." 

So you explain that if 
three men do three-fHths of 
the work in onc an::! one· 

h a l f ( or threc one-half) 
days, they will do one-tifth 
of the work in one-third of 
three one-half days, or in 
onc-half day. And since 
there are three men, each 
man in one-half day wilrdo 
one-third of one-fifth of the 
work, or one-fifteenth of the 
work. But two-tifths, or 
six-fifteenths of the work 
are still to be done. There
fore, it will take one man 

six times one-half da~·, or 
three days, t.o finish the 
building. 

And the arithmetic is 
perfectly satisfied with that 
answer. However, if you 
showed it ·to a building con· 
tractor he would probably 

Putli119 in tA• h11111d wllich will carry pipu and thctric con- propound another problern 
dvit• to '""' .,ction• to you, about like this: "I( 
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twent.y men can carry a one-ton beam 80 feet in 15 aec
onds, how many feet can t.wo men carry it in the same 
time?" 

Now the answer to that. is zero everywhere except on 
paper; and if you see the point you now begin to under
stand why it is hard to put up buildings on schedule in 
competition with a war which is bulling the labor market. 
In spite of difliculties, however, Hawthorne's new build
ings are, as the photographs show, now beginning to 
take form. In fact, about one-fourth of t.he work ou 
them is completed. Now don't assume that. "therefore 
they will be done in just three times the number of days 
already spent on them," because that sort of a.rithmetic 
doesn't make good in the building trades, especially 
nowadays, when all bets are off on labor market predic
tions. 

However, the Company doesn't have to worry over 
that part of it. That is up to the contractors. With 
this important exception: If they cannot get the build
ings done for us, of course wc cannot get much use out 
of them. 

Hawthorne's buildings are all erected on contract, 
to meet exact specifications and drawings prepa.red by 
our plant department. These speci6cations are even 
more complete than the average. For instance, an 
architect usually merely speci6es the number, kind and 

location of the electrical outlets to go into his building, 
but our plana give also the wiring details- where the 
Ieads shall run, their size, etc. All of this care in mat
ters of detail insures unifonnity in all the factory build
ings. 

Besides the condition of the labor market another 
difliculty in the way of building operations is the struc
turalstecl situation . . Our steel deliveriea wcre about 6ve 
months late, but most of it is now either on the ground 
or in sight, so that obstacle is now safely passed. Some 
of those steel beams are fairly sizeable, too. The big 
girders that support the tower are four and one-half feet 
high and weigh about ten tons apiece. The tower alone, 
hy the way, will require 5,000 tons of building material 
altogether- steel, brick, tile, granite, etc. 

In these new sections a concrete conveying system wa~ 
used for the 6rst time at Hawthorne to pour the founda
tions ( or "footings," u they are technically called). 
These are of reinforced concrete and extend about eight 
feet below the ground. The soil is firm clay, so the 
foundations need not be sunk deeply. Their area is 
calculated so that they support 8,500 pounds for each 
square foot of base. 

A very good idea of the extent and character of the 
work completed on the new sections at the time of 
writing can be obtained from the photographs. 
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Our Visitor from the Antipodes 
R. B. Hungerford Teils About Our Allied House in Australia 

I N ASMUCH as the Company 
needs its present operating 
forces at Hawthorne, New 

York and the various other cities 
throughout the country where 
Western Electric employees flourish 
it seems almost inadvisable for the 
NEws to record in detail the re
marks of R. B. Hungerford, the
manager of our allied house in Aus
tralia, · when interviewed the other 
day by a NEws representative. For 
Mr. Hungerford's description of hi<J 
bailiwick wo.s so glowing that if it 
were repeated here the readers of 
the NEws would pack up their ef · 
fects and move to the Antipode& en 
masse. And what would the Com
pany do then, poor thing? 

As is natural in a place where 
p1cmcs are so popular outdoor 
sports flourish in great variety 
and abundance. So grea t is the 
variety, in fact, that America's 
national game, basehall has many 
followers and both in Victoria 
and New South Wales there are a 
number of haseball teams. Of 
course the three great standbys of 
the sport-loving Britisher, cricket, 
golf and tennis, outrank haseball 
in the atTections of the populaee, 
but it is comforting to learn that 
haseball is played at all. 

Now that the wo.r is over, how
ever, it may be safe to say that 

R. B. Hwng•rford 

It really is a little unfair to 
Australia to say so much about its 
pleasures that the reader is Iikel)' 
to get the impression that the care5 
of war have not been in evidence 
on the island continent. But on the 

according to Mr. Hungerford, in Australia, food reg\1-
lstions have been conspicuous by their absence all 
through the four years during which the dwellers in 
other Iands have been existing as best they may under 
the burden of meatless, wheatless, sugarless, and other
less days too numerous to mention. In fact, Aus
tralia has had more food than could he eaten and 
great stores of it are still piled up awaiting shipment 
to other parts of the world where it is sorely needed. 
The Iack of ships caused by the war, especially during 
the last eighteen menths when many vessels were with
drawn from the Pacific trade in order to carry American 
troops to France, is responsible for the piling up of 
Australia's food supply. 

As if the news of food in plenty were not enough, Mr. 
Hungerford added a few details in rego.rd to the Aus
tralian climate. The weather is comfortably warm for 
nine ·months in the year, in fact the coldest it ever gets 
is 28 to 30 degrees above .zero Fahrenheit, and that low 
Ievel is reached only in the interior in the latter part Öf 
.Tuly and early in August. Snow is almost unknown.· As 
.a result the pienie habit indulged in by the Western 
Electric folk in this country during the summer months 
only, is a year 'round institution in Australia. From 
noon on Saturday to midnight on Sunday life is one 
grand, sweet picnic. 

other hand, who is there who does not know of the 
great and valoraus deeds of the Anzacs in· every theatr~ 
of the world·war? Out of a total population of 
about 4,800,000, Australia has sent 836,000 of her sons 
t(\ the front, and this great force was recruited entirely 
by voluntary enlistment. The statT of our allied houst: 
in Sydney, N. S. W., of which Mr. Hungerford is the 
manager, consists of twenty-one persons, of whom 
Sl'Ven are women, and is represented on the roll of 
honor by three men, Captain H. Cross, G. W. Sturgc"' 
and A. Chandlcr. Captain Cross has distinguished 
hirnself by winning the British military cross, and Mr. 
Chandler has made the supreme sacrifice. Mr. Sturges 
i~ a member of a signal compnny engaged in telephont> 
work. 

The telephones in Australia are controlled and owned 
by the Government and our allied house furnishes th•: 
Government with most of their telephone supplies, in· 
duding }arge quantities of cable. Australia is about as 
big as the United States, exclusive of Alaska, so lher~ 
is plenty of room for cable. During the war most of 
the cable and telephone supplies have been sent from 
Hawthorne, although before that they came from our 
allied company in London. 

As stated in the NEws last month, Mr. Hung.!rford 
i11 here for a visit of a few weeks and about the ti'lle this 
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issue appears will be starting for Sydney. An interest
ing feature of his trip to this country was the fact that 
after he left Sydney the ship touched only at American 
ports, first at Pago-Pago in the Samoan group, then at 
Honolulu, and tinally at San Francisco. At Pago-Pago 
a number of American naval officers boarded the ship 
on their way home for active serviee, and at Honolulu 
the ship was tilled with drafted men and candidates for 
officers' training camps, all on their way to the States to 
prepare to tight under the Stars and Stripes. 

A. D. Whippie Married 

WORD has come from Paristhat A. D. \Vhipple, 
of our allied house in that city, was married 
recentlv to Miss Germaine Craen. The 

readers of the N~ws who are familiar with the article 
a:bout Belgium which appeared just a year ago will 
recall that Mr. Whippie was one of the Company's two 
employees who went back to Antwerp after that city had 
been captured by the Germans, and for nearly three 
~·ears took charge of the Antwerp house. 

Miss Craen was a resident of Brussels during the 
German occupation of the Belgian capital and al
though she left there last June she only recently reached 
Paris. 

Our London Letter 

THE activities of the Social Section of the Athletic 
Club took another turn for the better and the 
Dancing Season started in earnest. A social was 

held on Friday, October 4th, the proceeds of which were 
to be used in taking a party of wounded Tommies to a 
Theatre. It was hoped the new Mess Room would be 
ready in time but this was found impossible. However, 
with that enthusiasm which characterizes them, tho? 
S. & 1\I. Branch set to work and transformed the old 
Mess Room into a Dancing Hall at short notice. Mr. 
Howe, Foreman of the Loading Coil Department ( and 
one of the original committee men of the Athletic Club), 
presided and presented the prizes, and altogether it was 
a most enjo~·able evening. 

The final event of the season of the Swimming Sec
tion was a Feed a la Food Controller at the Pavilion 
Hotel, North Woolwich. Upwards of 60 sat down to 
dinner under the presidency of Mr. R. L. Diemer, Secre
tary of the Company. This was Mr. Diemer's tirst pub
lic performance, and apparently he feit his position so 
much that he had to ask your London Correspondent to 
say "Grace" for him. After this helping band Mr. 
R. L. D. seemed to buck up a bit and instead of leaving 
about 8 p. m. he was nearly the last away. 

--------~--------
Praise for W. S. Gifford 

Former Western Electric Man Is Thanked for Services by Secretary of War 

W ALTER S. GIFFORD, formerly assistant 
secretary of the Western Electric Company, 
who has been serving as Director of the 

Council of National Defence ever since its formation, 
has returned to the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, where he has been appointed comptroller, 
succeeding Charles G. Du Bois, who comes to thf' 
Western Eledric Company as Vice-President. 

Mr. Gifford came to this Company soon after his 
graduation from college, beginning with clerical work in 
the Chicago office. He later entered that branch of the 
st-eretary's office which is now under the jurisdiction or 
the Camptroller and remained there until about 1908, 
when he went to the A. T. & T. Company. 

Mr. Gifford, who was statistician of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company when called into thf' 
Government service about twenty-two months ago, at 
tirst received a leave of absence of only twelve weeks but 
that period was extended llntil a month or two ago, when 
he was regretfully released by the Government to return 
to the Bell System. The following Ietter, written by 
Secretary Baker of the War Department, gives some 
indication of the value of the services rendered by Mr. 
Gift'ord: 

(SEAL) 

~Jy DEAB Ma. GJFFOBD: 

TRI! S!!CU:TAJIY OJ' w AJl 

W AIRINOTOlf 

October 80, 1918. 

The Council of National Defense has charged me with the ex
pression of its deep appreciation of the services which you have 
rendered as Director and to express its regret at your Separation 
from the public service and from the work of the Council. Your 
Ietter submitting your resignation very generously leaves the Coun
cil to determine whether the exigencies of the public business 
justify its acceptance. We have, therefore, weighed the matter and 
feel that we would not be justifted in asking Mr. Vail and the 
Telephone Company to extend your leave of absence in view of the 
circumstances recited by your Ietter, and also in view of the fact 
that much of the constructlve work which the Council was called 
upon to undertake in the preparation of the country for war ac
tivities has now been performed and committed to regularly or
ganized parts of established agencies of the Government's future 
performance. We, therefore, reluctantly accept the resignation. 

The termination of your actlvity as Director of the Council 
gives me an opportunity to express the grateful appreciation of the 
Council for the energy, loyalty, and success with which you have 
acted as the executive ofticer since the formation of the Councll. 
The work entrusted to us nnd to you was dillicult., urgent, and of 
great importance; to its successful performance you have con
tributed at every point, and it will always be a satisfactlon to you 
to know that the members of the Council feel that the converslon 
of America from a country at peace to a country prepared for 
war and waging war successfully was the work in whlch you bad 
borne a helpful and considerable part. 

Cordially yours, 
(Signed) NEWTON D. BADB. 

Ma. W ..una S. GnToaD, 
Director, Council of National Defense. 



Died on the Field of Honor 

C. J. Claoi". Fr4'11k K. Dmcoll. 

Captain Luther A. Hagar 

0 NE of the most recent casualty lists from Fr(\nce 
told of the death in action on October 1 of Capt. 
Luther A. Hagar of the 808rd Field Signal 

Battalion, 78th . Division. Captain Hagar was em
ployed at West street before he entered the Army. 

Captain Hagar was born at Plattsburg, N. Y., on 
May 12, 1892, and was graduated from Union College 
in 1918. He was an instructor at Union the following 
year and also took a post-graduate course in electrical 
engineering. 

In the summer of 1914 he came to West street and 
was cmployed in various capacities in the Engineering 
Dcpartment until the United States entered the war. For 
a while hc was an officcr of thc radio company organ
ized at West street, and later was sent to Camp Vail 
at Little Silver, N. J., and Fort Sill, Oklahoma. At 
the time he received his overseas order he was an in
atructor at Camp Dix. When he met his death he was 
acting as Major in his battalion. 

Private C. J. Oloitz 

C HARLES JOHN CHOITZ, Department 6844, 
Hawthome, died August 15 from wounds re
ceived in action.' He was a member of Company 

A, 855th Infantry, 89th Division. 
Private Choitz left for training at Camp Grant, Rock

ford, IU., on the 23rd of April, and was aent overseas 
July 25. He was hit the first timehe went into action. 

Lieutenant Frank K. Drisooll 

F RANK K. DRISCOLL, formerly of the Cashier's 
Department at Hawthorne, died of pneumonia on 
October 18. · 

Lieutenant Driscoll entered the Anny September 17 
as a private in the Headquarters Company of the 8~8rd 
ln(antry at Camp Grant. He soon rose to the rank 
of sergeant and later was made battalion Sergeant
major and then regimental sergeant-major. At the 
opening of the fourth officers' training camp his com
manding officer assigned him to attendance there. He 
was graduated wit.h the rank of second lieutcnant and 
was acting as adjutant to the 161st Depot Brigade 
previous to the attack of pneumonia which resulted in 
his death. 

Sergeapt Otto E. Trapp 

W HILE stationed at Mincola, L. I.; Sergt. Otto 
E. Trapp of the 74th Aero Squadron died of 
pneumonia on October 17. Sergeant Trapp 

was an employee of the Minneapolis house and resided 
with his parents in that city. 

Most of Sergeant Trapp'~ training was received at 
a flying Seid in Te::r:as, but about two months before his 
death he was transferred to Mineola and expected to 
be sent overseas. Dl health prevented thia, however, 
and he wao preparing to return to Texas to take up 
work as an instructor when he became ill. 

Sergeant Trapp, who ·was 23 years old, was grad· 

/ _.; 
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uated ! r o m the 
South High School 
in Minneapolis and 
w a s employed by 
the company f o r 
ten months. H i s 
parents, f'our sisters 
and four hrothers 
survive him. 

Private Charles 
E. Glazebrooke 

W HEN the 
Ticondero
ga was for-

Oeto B. Trapp pedoed and sunk on 
s e p t e m b e r 80, 

among ihe soldiers who lost their lives was Charles E. 
Glazebrooke,. who was the stock maintenance clerk at the 
Boston service before he entered military service. 

P.rivate GI a z e
brooke was 26 years 
of age and was a 
member of the staft' 
of the Boston house 
ior about two years. 
He tried to volun
teer twice, but was 
rejected, and final
ly was accepted in 
tbe draft and sent 
to Camp Jackson, 
S. C., leaving Bos
ton on May 81. 

It was impossible 
to obtain a photo-
graph o f Private c. E. Gloubrook• 
Glazebrooke in his 

lT 

military uniform, but the picture which appears on this 
page shows him in another uniform, that of a lay reader 
of St. Peter'a Episcopal Church in Cambridge. 

News from Western Electric Men in Camp and Field 

8. H. D•aring 

Samuel H. Dearing, De
partment 6618, Hawthorne, 
was severely wounded in ac
tion September 18. Private 
Dcaring is a member of Com
pany G, 108rd United States 
Infantry. His wound was re
ceived from a fragment of a 
!arge shell, whi~h etruck him 
ncar the hip. A Ietter re
ccived from him states that it 

will probably be about two months before he is able to 
stand, but indications are that he will eventually make 
a complete recovery. 

C. J. Pstuka, Department 
6113, Hawthorne, was injured 
during the early part of Octo
ber while in action in France. 
Private Pstuka is a member of 
the Hawthorne Radio Com
pany, which be joined October 
9, 1917. He iB at a base hos
pi tal in France and is on thc 

c. J. P•tYka road to reeovery. 
Now that the war is over: he 

may also be on the road home before many montha have 
paased. 

Charles W. Ellis, Depart
ment 6414, Hawthorne, waa 
wounded in action August 
9. Corpora) Ellis belong to 
the 182nd Infantry. He en
listed April 18, 1917, at 
which time the organization 
was still the 2nd Regiment, 
I. N. G. He is now in a 
United States Base Hospital c. w. Elli• 
in England, where bis con-
dition is pronounced very Cavorable as thia issue o( the 
NEWS goes to press. • 

Edward J. Gogolinski, De
partment 6870, Hawthorm:, 
was wounded some time in 
October, and is now at 11. 

United States Base Hospital 
in England. 

Private Gogolinski enterl:'d 
t h e Army October 4, and 
was assigned to Company C, 
of the 182nd Infantry. He 
went to France w i t h t h e 

B. J. Gogoliuki 

66th Brig~_de of .. the '~Prairie Division" ( the 83d 
Division). 
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J. L. Kozick, Department 
6968, Hawthorne, was gassed 
on August 8 and is now in a 
United States Anny Hospital 
in England. He was & mem
ber of the old Second Regi· 
ment, Illinois National Guard, 
and servcd with it on the Mex
ican border in 1916. He is 

J. L. Ko~ic" still connected with the regi-
ment, which is now the 132nd 

Regiment of the United States Army. Word has been 
ceived that he is progressing very satisfactorily. 

G. B. Goarl~y 

. -\nother Hawthorne boy has been 
<·ited for bravery by the British 
Go,·ernment. This time it is Sergt. 
Gcorge B. Gourley, Department 
6601, now with Company "I," 181st 
Infantry ( the old "Dandy First" of 
the Illinois National Guard) . No 
details have been received regarding 
the immediate act which won the cita
tion, but a Ietter received a short 
time ago from Corpora! White, of 

the 182nd Infantry, furnishes a ground for conjecture. 
Corpora] White, who is also from Department 6601 , 
wrote tha t Gourley had "been over the top several times 
and had covered bimself with glory." 

Sergeant Gourley is an expert marksman and was a 
range instructor when the First Regiment was guarding 
the Mexican border in 1916. 

The friends of Capt. Henri Robert, former shop SU

perintendent at Paris, will be glad to learn that he has 
recently been made a Chevalier of the Legion of Honor 
of France. This decoration is only given by the French 
Government for mest distinguished services. Since the 
outbreak of war Captain Robert has been in charge of 
the manufacture of munitions at the Government Ar
senal at Vincennes, near Paris. 

Bradley J . Gaylord of the Buffalo house, who enlisted 
in the early days of the war, has been .quite active on 
the weslern front, as the following clipping from the 
~ew York Tribune will affinn. He has been awardcd 
the Distinguished Service Cross by the commander-in
chief: 

"First Lieutenant Bradley J. Gaylord, pilot. air ~rvlce. For 
edraordinary heroism ln action between Chambley and Xannea, 
France, September 18, 1918. Lieutenant Gaylord, while leading an 
importllllt mission with two other 'planes, was attacked by flf~n 
''nemy 'planes. Nevertheless, he and his observers carrled out the 
mission. bombed the ob~ectlve ln a runnlnp; flght and shot down at 
least one enemy 'plane. Horne addreas: Mrs. Harvey R. Gaylord, 
rnotht-r, Buft'alo. 

Lieut. R. J. Ambler of the Advertising Department, 
who is in France, bas written a most interesting Ietter 

Victor Halvorsen, Depart· 
ment 6400, Hawthorne, was 
wounded in action on Septem· 
her 15. Private Haivorsen 
belonged to the marines. He 
enlisted in that branch because 
that appeared to be the quiek
est way to get into action. As 
he went over the top about 
four months after he left Chi
cago for hia preliminary train
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ing, it seems that he chose the proper branch. He is now 
recovering from his wounds at a base hospital in Paris . 

to his parents, who were kind enough to permit tht 
.SEws to print a portion of it. He says: 

"WeU, I've been up ln front and over the top so to spealr:. l'te 
seen and heard everything Jn warfare, rrom t&nks to railway guns 
and plgeons. Saw war at its worst. For lnstance, I saw an ob.sena· 
tion balloon aet on ftre and lt feU on the observer'a parachate in 
rnid-air and burned him to death. I aaw the dead when they bad 
fallen; saw one Hun feet up and head down on a stainray. Saw 
other dead beinp: buried, their arms wcre .atllr over tbelr faCC$ a.s 
they hRd fallen nnd so they were buried. Saw other dead, taktn 
from ambul&ll<'CS as they had passed out en route to tbe hocpit&l. 
SheUs burst all about me but not a scratc:h did I get. My bo~ 
was wounded and sent back. The first hours of an adva.oce are 
horrible; men, horses, trueks, guns, ete., are bowled over io the big 
eft'ort to overcome the resistanc:e of the enemy, in bis entrenc:bed 
positions. The H un is on the run now in alJ diredlons. Ha'l't 
seen aerial battles and vic:tims fall, I'm not even efl'eclive in nw 
present job of supply otBcer. I just plod along 1D the fray aod do 
•nr qulet bit. helping 90 per cent. on tbe o. tber worlr: for the geoeral 
cause and 10 per cent. on my own Job. I even did M. P. food work 
from two to slx thirty to reUeve another ofticer. SheUs of largt 
calihre are qulte exciting. Y ou hear a boom and theo a whir 
which grows louder and louder, after a second you duck. it may pass 
over and then boom, she breaks, eltber on the ground or in the air. 
They hnve hlt where I've stood but not ln my presence. Shells 
have fallen all over the side of the hill near our c:amp, but bit no 
one. I've been Juclr:y and l'm glad. 

"I'm now up front again but in a quiet sector. From tlle front 
c:an be seen the splres of Met% on a clear day. We have bad rain 
every day for weeks. Have you evcr slept under a wagon ln thf 
rain? It'a goreat fun. I am now heatlng a lard can full ot water 
to get a wann bath. lt's a great life, I am quite c:omfortable hert 
as I hue 11 re11l room wlth a stove. The room has a roof, a door 
and a wlndow .with slx cloth panea and two tin ones. I've lost 
several friends. !\1aj or Israel Putnam, Captain Ingersoll, etc. We 
were up againt<t !\ famous regiment of the Prusslan Guard, saw lots 
of prisoners, ofticers and men. .A sullen lot, still glad to be allve. 
The.~~e rinrs, like the .Meuse and Marne they ftght about. are tht 
~i~e of the Brome r h·er at Bron:nille, and have similar banks." 

Thcre has a}ways been a popular 
impression that the way to sec the 
world was to become a sailor, but ap· 
parently there are times when that 
method fails to give entire satisfac
tion. Take the case of Chas. H. 
Brems, of department 6571, Haw
thorne, now aboard the U. S. S. 
Ma11achmett1. He is the sailor lad 
in the photograph, seated on the star

V 

C. B. Br#flll 

board what-you-may-call-it beside the what's-its-name 
there. (We hope our nautical tenns don't confuse you.) 
Anyway, his Ietter seems to indicate that the soldier·· 
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ha ve a little the edge oll' the sailors when it comes to 
sightseeing. He says: 

"I have been ashore but three times since June 5, and one of 
the tbree times was my furlough in August. 

"Today I got a Ietter from W.alter Boehme. (Another boy from 
6571.) He says he is getting along so weil with bis French that 
he is now able to 'jolly' the French girls . 

.. 1 have also heard from Joe Snyers and Louis Kuebler (two more 
Hawthorne boys) who are both in Fram~e. Joe teils of a good 
time he bad in Paris on a few days' pass. Some class !" 

Cltarl~r A. Fri•r 

The young man shown in the photo
graph is filling a uniform now. He is 
Charlt!s A. Fries, formerly of the 
Switchboard Cable Inspection De
partment at Hawthorne, now in 
France with the Fifth Provisional Re
placement Battalion of the Third 
Army Corps. Probably at times he 

would be willing to take on the j ob of filling the chair in 
addition to the uniform, for he writes: "We sure drill 
here. I mean drill." Apparently they were getting 
ready for the big doings in Berlin. 

Old Jim Moon is seeing all that there is to be seen in 
France. At least, one gets that impression by reading 
the following letter, which he sent back to his former 
compatriots at Hawthorne: 

·• Am all padded out, for 'Fat,' our mess. sergeant, certainly bad 
some swell 'mulligan' for dinner to-day, and I lit in the mess Une 
hungry as a bear. Each morn at seven, Hard Work and I link 
arms and remain bosom companions 'till5:80 P. M. Have gotten so 
that if l'm not in bed by 9 o'clock, I feel sleepy all the next day. 
When in camp, over in the home states, I built wonderful air 
castles of returnlog a legless hero, with my monicker in the Hall of 
Farne, but my pretty litUe casUes have been tumbled down for l'm 
located in a big Signal Corps camp to the rear. 

.. lf you are full up with Division Foremen when I come in to bum 
n job, I can qualify as a battery expert. 

"Cbilly weather and rainy season have set in, but having moved 
into our barracks for the winter, we are quite comfortable. My 
bunk buddv is an electrician from Zanesville, 0., formerly employed 
by the B. & 0. R. R. Day times we swap tobacco, chocolate and 
lies, and are a most amiable pair, but the minute taps are blown, 
war ls declared, due to the fact there is considerable variance of 
opinion as to who is entlUed to the biggest share of blankets. 
Sleep, eats, and work are plentlful, but I have some trouble making 
my 38 per last thruout the month. The buying power of a franc 
don't amount to much. Don't guess I should wail about that for 
it teat'hes a good lesson in thrift. We bad a pretty good trip over; 
only scared once, and then I uttered such fervent prayers that it 
would be a hard-hearted Lord indeed that would let any harm 
befall our boat. Was in England a short while. They have funny 
litUe locomotives, each one bearing a name inscribed on a big brass 
plate on the side of the engine. The 'Duke of Wellington' pulled 
our train. All the way thru the British gave us a great band. 
Nearly all the dwellings are constructed with brlcks, and patterned 
allke. Here in France the houses are all styles, qnainUy fashioned 
and make a pretty appearance. We were billeted in a little village 
for a while, and my home happened to be a leaky barn. If you 
want to know the feeling of a rusty hinge, just sleep in such a 
place. The means of conveyance here is a two-wheeled shay, 
hitt'hed to a diminutive donkey. Most of the milk is obtained 
from goats. As far as I can see, the much lauded Mamselles can't 
start to compare in the least with our girls back home. Fact is, 
the more one sees of these countries, the more he can appreciate 
the best of them all, the U. S. A. 

"Piease excuse the omissions, etc., there's some argument · going 
on in the next bunk between two guys as to who took the last bath. 

'"We are all willin,r to stay here till Hell freezes over to see the 
Kaiser llcked, but belleve me, when he is, a Kinll"s ransom couldn't 
keep a Yank here. Weil, I've got to beat it. Please give my very 
~>tost to the W. E. fellows." 

Western Electric apparatus is built rugged, but ap
parently it can be damaged-(say by a direct hit from 
a 16-inch shell, or by being run down by a tank)-as 
the following letter from A. C. Jones indicates. Jones, 
who was in Department 6411 at Hawthorne, is now a 
sergeant in the 34th Service Company, Signal Corps, 
located at Advance Supply Depot No. 1, in France. 
He writes: 

"We left New York Sept. Ist, and until a week ago to-day we 
appeared to have been specially chosen to try out the formula, 
'Join the Army and see the world.' Personally, I was ready to 
stop otf for a while and rest up. 

"Considering everything, we bad a good trip, and I wouldn't 
take a good deal for the experience. Here is one of the things we 
were up against: Fifty of us left Camp Vail from the 18th Service 
Co., bad 13 ships in the escort, parts of 18 organizatlons on board 
ship, landed on Friday, the 18th, and were quartered in barracks 
No. 18 at the firstrestcamp westruck in England. Yet in spite of 
it all we didn't lose a man. Hereafter l'll take all the numberS 18 
that are passed out. 

"We did not sight any 'subs' on the way over, but a lot of 
rough sea caused almost as much trouble. However, I wasn't 
forced to the rail durlog the trip. I couldn't atford it, for I bad a 
$5.00 bet with one of the men that he would be the ftrst over. 

"We landed at Liverpool, went across country to Southhampton, 
from there to Havre en route to Romain near Tours, where we 
stayed ftve days before coming to our present location. We bad 
quite a time getting to thls place, as we were sent to two other 
camps through error, and for a few days wandered about like lost 
sheep. We are now quartered here for some time, I imagine, 
judging from the amount of work that is laid out for us. 

"I feel quite at homc, for I am working on a lot of the things 
that were common at home, apparatus that has been up to the 
front in servicc and has returned, hattered and broken, for repair. 
I wish you could see some of the sets that come back. The stutf 
we send back here 'repaired' Iooks far worse than apparatus 
returned to the Hawthorne repair shop for rebuilding, but it goes 
as long as it works. We can't get them ready ahead of the schedule, 
either, for we appear to be working entirely on back schedule 
stutf. 

"We work from 7:80 to 5 daily, including Sundays. We are in 
bed at 9~80, up at 5:80, have three good meals a day, so all in ali, 
its a great life and I am getting fat on it. 

"P. S. Piease forward at once: 
200 generator cranks 
500 bells 
300 condensers 
400 cords , 

20,000,000 nuts, screws and washers
oh, ne\'Pr mind, the Iist would be too long." 

Hawthorne people are used to see
ing Tony Nilio in a uniform. 1\lany 
an attendance record has Tony saved 
from disgrace by shooting his elevator 
up to the sixth floor in time to beat 
the last whistle by a nose. Tony has 
now changed bis uniform from W. E. 
to U. S., and we are therefore print

A. Ni/io 

ing his picture as he appeared in the new outfit at Camp 
Jackson, South Carolina. He is now Private Antonio 
Nilio of Battery B, Eighth Regiment, F. A. R. D. 

Corpora! J. Artbur Gangloff, formerly of the New 
Y ork Claims Department, writes in the "do or die" 
spirit from France as follows: 

"So far I Rm wen and happy although they say I am in that 
unit which never come back, the telephone corps, of which you have 
probably read. Nevertheless we are the fellows who keep the 
phones goin,tt and I for one always managed to do that back in old 
New York. 
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We don't know the horse's name, but 
the rider ia W. F. Schlack, from De
partment 6056, Ha.wthorne. He is now 
with the 54th Field Artillery a.t Camp 
Travis, Texas- at least he was when 
last heard from, but Uncle's Sam'e 
troope move fast. Juet ask the Huna. 

Private Charlea Vogt., Jr., Company 
I, 105th U. S. lnfantry, now in France; 
remembering the joya of being con
nected with the N ew York houae, writea 
this letter to the boys, telling his tlret 
cxperiences on foreign aoil: 

"I bave · arrived aafely 'over there' several 
weeb ago. Thing• are golng ftue. We atarted 
our lotenlive drilllog and, believe me, by th11 

w. F. l~clllotk time four o'clock comea arOUDd we're all lD. 
Our drill eoultu of plenty of bayonet work, 
bomblng, ru lnltructiont and mu1ketry. 

ltlostly all our lnatruc:tlont are gtven by Enlllab ollcera who aaw 
ac:tlve aervice. Ye1terday we went 'over tbe top' and c:harpct 
dummy Germ&DJ, but lt'a comparatively euy wlien you laiow 
tllere'a no come-back. 

"Since we landed we dld quite a bit of travdlD!. Had • two
day rlde in Uttle four-wbeel boxcara. Tbere were forty men to a 
car witb all thelr equlpment, but there wun't room for more than 
twenty. It we wanted to Jet any aleep lt bad to be done lltting up. 

"After .settlng otf the tralu, our barraclt bap were retumed to 
111 and all equlpment packed on our backa. After we were sfven 
our tln derbyt and ru maab we were decorated llke Chrlatmu 
treea. With thla equlpment we hlked to our new bWeta, a ds.tanee 
of about ten mJlea. Y ou C&D lmagl.n.e the teellnr when we reacbed 
our deatlnatlon. With bu.tered feet and wet wtth pcraplratlou, the 
tlrat thlng to do wu to aleep. Our quartera are lD the 'Chateau
de-cow atable' and our bed 11 the atraw on the flqor. We have 
the tlneat compalllont anyone could expect, be, blg, bealthy rata. 
One fellow uaed hlt coat for a pWow wlth a plece of bard tack ln 
hll pocket. He woke up wltb tbe bard tack gone and the poclret 
wlth lt." 

G. H . Wood, formerly of the Atlanta house, ia cut
ting wood in France ae a member of Company A, 617th 
Engineers. He writea: , 

"Am over 'here' at lut and feeUng tip-top. Gueu it ls per
miaalble to teU you I am ln France, and whUe not on tlie tlrlnr 
line, I am not far otf. Gueaa 1 can abo tc:U you that our outflt 
ia operating one end of a eaw mlll. Our Job Ia to cut the treea and 
get the Iogs to the mÜl. My Job at pretc:nt Ia sC41ing lop. In 
other words. getting the mc:uurementa of the Iogs and tbe cubical 
eontenh 

''ßy the way, I notlced a pbone on tbe ahlp I c:ame over ln and, 
•Jf course, looked to aee lf 'wc:' made ll or courae 'we' did." . 

J. a. Jablowlki 

The photograph presents John. G . 
. Jablowski's salute to his Western 
Electric friends. J o h n was em
ployed in department 6878 at Haw
thorne before becoming a blue-jacket. 
He writes from Great Lakea, Ill., 
ancl his letter certainly indicates 
that he is neither sad nor down
hcarted. If they all feel as "peppy" 
as John, the Kaiser ha.d better take 
hia navy in out of the wet before it 
shrinka.• 

• Thla wae wrltten a few daya before the 
Kaiser'• Navy wu 10 e1rectually and 
forclbly shrunk by the tenna of thc: 
armlst!ce. 

H. M. Steele, Elec. ( R) 2 C ( mea.n
ing Electrician Radio, 2nd ClaSB), a 
former West etreet employee, whose 
picture is printed herewith, recently 
received a 10-day leave of absence for 
hia excellent work in connection with 
the capture of a German aubmarine. 
While Elec. (R) 2 C Steele'e photo
grap does not ahow it, he weara a gold 
foreign service stripe. Steele i1 an
other Western Electric boy who hu 
made good. 

The newly organized Syracuse 
house already is doing ita share to 
win the war by eending ita men into 
the aervice. Two, of them have gone 
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thue far-,John Waters, who ia in the B. M. Stfl•!. 

807th Cavalry, Troop D, at Dei Rio, 
Texas, and Robert Mack, who ie enrolled in the training: 
school at 01wego. Portion of a letter re~ntly received. 
from Mr. Waters follows: 

"Believe me, we cc:rtainly ba'l'e 101ne drilla. You ought to .ce
me set thrown twelve t1mea ln ODe day. Ob. boy, 60me üfel Luc:ky 
I clldla't 1ft hurt, eh. I'U td1 you about our day'• work. Get up lD 
tbe morlllng about f!Ye-thlrty, wuh up and Jet ready for l'e'l'~ 
at 81L After revellle we Jet ready for maa at 61.x-thirty. Afte.r 
- we ba•e pbylieal exerdaea from .,._ tlll elsht. About 
elsht-thlrty we go to tbe .tabla, tlrat water our boraea, then cle&D 
them. By that time lt'1 Dlne o'clock, and theD we rlde for about two 
houll on oar boraea. After that we briDg them back to tbe .tablee,. 
clean and curry and water them apln. B1 tbat time lt ·a time for 
dhmer. 
· "After dlnner we bue foot drill for aboat an hour, and then w .. 
bave pn practlce. About threc: forty-ßve we water our honu 
apln. After tbat we are through for tne day. So you aee. we 
bue qulte a lot of work to do. 

"Our boraes are wild and bocldug, 10 you sc:e I'm rlght in tbe real 
WUd Weft. It'1 fun to sc:e a fellow set thrown from hla hor~e, but 
not for the fellow who .1.1 thrown, u it jara hlm a Uttle. I Jmow lt 
dld me. Tbc: reuon wh1 1 got tbrown 10 many times wu tha.t I 
dldn't have a taddlc:, and lt wu my fll'llt time OD a borae. You eee. 
the ßr1t week wltb tbe boraes tbey rlde 111 bareback ao u to bn:ak 
ua ln, ed bc:Ueve me, I'm brolre ln now. 

"lt't terrlbly warm down bere-only 180 i.n the 6hade, and aome
tlmea more. Tbe Ueutenant told Ul the other day tbat lt d1d.n't 
raln bere ln two yeara, and I beUeve lt, too, u the duat down heu 
Ia about • half a foot deep, and I don't IIDow wbat • cold pau of 
water tutet Uke. When we Jet fllllahed drlWDg on our boraes our 
facea are covered wltb duat and IWe&t. It Ia dark when we ~t 
up in the morlllng. 

"The captaln telll ue tbat we arc: booked here for elghteen weeJu' 
tralllln!• but tbe way lt Iooks we'U be over ln two montha, if uot 
eooner. 

The sailor on the bicycle is Charles 
W. Wellington, of t he U. S. S. Brorrm 
which, when he wrote, was at Lewes, 
Dei. Mine sweeping has been his 
occupation for the last ten weeks, hie 
llhip ataying out for ten days at a 
time. 

Although Jus letter teils various in
teresting things about hia worlc, h!! 
neglects to teil the readers of the 
NEws the exact function of a motor
cycle in mine aweeping operations. It 
is a pretty safe bet that he was on 
"liberty" when the photograph was 
taken. 
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2. Sll4praa 

E. Shapran, who worked in dep~~ort
ment 6286 at Hawthorne, sent the ac
companying picture of himaelf from 
Europe. He aaya: 

"I will tell you a litUe of the tJünga ~n 
and felt by a soldier ln the front linea. As 
you approach the llnea the f\rst thinlJ that 
Iets one know that 'Jerry' Ia on the lookout 
and lcnows you are aomewhere about ia hla 
huvij!J. There La a acreechiDlJ and weird 
screaming aa the huge shell neare. The abell 
bursta and the flash ia blinding. Small plecea 
ol shrapnel fty wlth a aound limUar to the 
dronlng of a huge beeUe and fall with a 
thud. The ßrat ooe. my heart came to my 
throat and almost stopped beatlng, but in 
time one sete uaed to thern and thlnka noth
ing ol them. New we cao almoat judge by 
the aound how lar or how oear tbey are trom 
us. When they are oear we need no oue to 
tell us to get down. 

"Aa we near the lioe hla 'heavies' g!ve wuy 
to 'wb.la-banga.' ao ealled beeauae they comc 
so unexpected. All you ean hear is the whiz. 
followed by the bang from · the exploslon. 
They are more dangeraus than the hc:11vla 
becauae we don't have Ume to att down. • :' 

"Nearer yet you can hear the distant 
popplng of bis machine guna and the lattoo 
played by our own in aetlon. 'l'hcy don't 
worry ua in the least, for what iB u bullet 
wound;." •• 

'l'his i:; Lieut. L. M. Nichols, la.te of 
195 Broadway, and now of Wilshiog
ton, D. C. While he waa a. civilian, 
Lieutenant Niebols used to write for 
the N~:wa now and then, in fact, an 
article from bis pen was printl"d on1y 
last month. 
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Hawthorne Radio Company Helps Finish the Huns 

T HF. boys of old Company A got their wiah! When 
a NEWS representative visited them at Camp Funs
ton about a year ago they had one aource o! 

worry: They were afraid the war would be OTer before 
they got across to France. But instead o! that they got 

ON ACTIVE SERVICE 
W1TII 

over just when Uncle Sam's boya dug in their toea to 
give the final puah that tipped over the Kaiser's air 
caatlea. 

J ust read thia aloud to yourael! and Iisten to their 
jubilant tonea: 
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.Frank Cauta<'br g1t1 
cll-..y TDitlt a Frlftch 

ojfcer 

·Private Caestecker, who is 
a welHcnoWD employee of the 
Chicago House, was one of 
the first to enlist from that 
House in the Nal'J• He ia a 
brother of J ulien Caeatecker 
and he comes from a 6ghting 
family, as there are t h r e e 
brothers now in the service. 

Frank is stationed at a 
l'\ a val Base in France and this 
pidure shows him hobnobbing 
with· a French officer while otf 
duty. 

Private Albert F. Jones, of 
Emeryville, writes from Some
where in France: 

"W ell, we have left England and 
the good times behind now. We 
gave U!ree Yankee dances there be
fore leaving and had great fun each 
time. After movlng to aoother 
camp in England for a couple of 
rlays we breeud across to France. 

Had a quick trip across the Channel on an American ship. The 
water was calm, and it was like crossing the Bay. 

"After a day at a rest camp we went to St. Maixent, in central 
France. The weather there was hol. like that of Southern Call· 
fomia. We were quartered in barracks whkh had Ileen used by 
Napoleon. Guess he ne,·er thought the place would some day shel
ter Yanks. There were two eourtyards in the endosure, and lt 
made a pretty pldure, especially on moonlit nights, when the boya 
would get busy with instruments and songs. The wa.lls of the 
barracks werf' about six feet thick, so I presume they will atand 
for another month or two. 

"lt took us ftve days and 1\\-e nighb to eome up here, and we were 
glad to ~t off the trHin. These European tralns are rotten for 
8 long trlp. There are many American traina here now operated 
by our RaUway Engineers. And Old Uncle Sam has a world of 
stuft' over here, too. Frit& ls going to get an awful jolt one or 
these days. What is tron~piring now is mild compared to what 
is coming. 

"Thls ls a ftne aircraft depot, and ia in a pretty spot. Am glad 
my card proved of Ioterest and will try to aend othera from time 
to time. 

"So rar as sodal acivities are c:oncerned, we might as wc:ll be on 
a desert islanrl as this place. But that doesn't worry ua. 

"The :-;zwa <'ame r<'~terday with the picture of the Emeryville 

M. J. Bunu 

hunch on the picmc. It ls always welcome 
and goes the rounds after I ftnillh with ll 

"Well, I fear the stock of news is J"unning 
low, so I must bring this to a close. Piease 
t~ll the members of the Club hello for me. 
~nd my \'ery best to eac:h and every one of 
~·ou." 

Sergeant G. R. Johnston, of Com
pany C, llOth Field Signal Battalion 
. now in France, says: 

.. I am in the same line of work as when 
with the Western, and although I am the only 
ex-employee of the Western in thia slgnal 
battalion, all the oU!er boys are glad to read 
the N•w•. Our work here would not pass an 
inapection such as all Western Electric work 
must, but lt gives fairly good service." 

This is Moses J. Burns, formerly of 
Department 6640, Hawthorne. Of 
<'OUrse you recognize England in the 
background and the ice cream cont
in the foreground. Burns is at the 
Saval Air Base at Eastleigh. 

Some of the work done by a foreatry regiment is 
described in a Ietter from W. A. Sparks, Company C, 
10th Engineers, who was employed at 196 Broadway 
before he enlisted. In the letter he mentions MeBSrs. 
Small and Richards, who were employed as pole inspec
tors at Baltimore. 

"The censor-our ldnd friend-aeem.a to have amended the rulr~ 
conslderably so that now we are allowed to wrlte of most anv· 
thing that ls not in the nature of a complaint or give the namea of 
towns, ete., so I thlnk you might be 1Dtereated tn knowilllf just 
what we are doing here. We're loc:ated ln tbe far southweat of 
f<'ranee within walldng distance of the cout, some nlnety milu from 
one of the largeat cltiea of France. For mllea, and then some, tbere 
is nothing but yellow plne trees, averaging 111 Inches in butt diam
eter which was planted out aome ftfty years ago by the Govenrment. 
we hear, at an expense of aome •19,000,00, and haa Ileen taken very 
good care of. The soilla very aandy, and there Ia no reproduction, 
so we ftnd the foreata laid off very neatly ln llnes, as you wowd an 
orchard. For yeara the lnhabit&nta have derived a Uvellhood from 
tapplng the trees 11nd gathering the rosln for turpentine and Iu by
products, and it has proven a good dividend producer for the owners 
who purchased the forests after the Government bad planted them 
out. 

"Since the war started, the tapplng of the trees has Ileen carried 
on most intensely, and when tbey found out we were to alaughter 
some of it, the tapplog was gone' at wlth no regard for the future 
life of the tree, so that we ftnd the butt cuta of ve11 Uttle uae. 
We have cut and shlpped some hundredt of pine püinp which 
have been used for building the docks up the coaat at whlch tht 
majority of the American troopa will land, and we hear they ha\'t 
been and are being used to verv good advantage. We have ba<l 
running night and day for over two months one mW of 20,000 
capacity which has been regularly overrunning the etated eapacity, 
and we have to-day started on another mill of 40,000 eapacity 
which will run three shifts of eight bours and we expect to over
run t he stated cnpacity on thia mill 

"Thls one is what I might term 'underslung,' 1. e., the mac:blnery 
ls under the building and the sawing, edging, re-sawing, etc., it 
done overhead. A !arge skldway la built above the mill on either 
side with a flume running between into which the Iogs are rolled and 
bolsted into the carriage by means of an endleas chain. dropped 
over the ends. A large dock is bullt at the other end of the mill 
wbere the ftnished product comes out on both sidea on rollert and 
is t ipped over the side down alideways directly on cara, end tt is 
at this dock I can be found in c:harge. I have some ftve or six 
men and J'm doing my best to hold the job down and bellen I wiU 
hut it'a a job to catch and properly aort the tumber u 1t comes out 
on the rollers for thc head sawyer is a Westerner, used to puahing 
things to the Iimit. and he certainly makea us all move to take care 
üf it. In additlon, we have bad for some time, running night and 
tlay, four or ftve amall French mllls of Uke capaclty u you see 
nround Maryland, but these will be diseontinued when two olher 
large mills wllich are now under construction get under way. There 
nre 8 number of trucks here besldes some 200 head of horses which 
are oll heinf: used. 

"In short, we have a small town here 8Dd, things are on the hum, 
and if what we produce ls golng to put those fellows across tbe 
Rlline and finish this mess up. it 1s not going to he so long before
lhe job ia over. You 8re doubtleu ac:quainted with the other de
tllilS of military life, yet we get along mighty weil eonaidering 
what a hard bunch a Iot of Iumberjacks ls to control. There's one 
thing I find among the fellow-theae Westernen are the crudest 
nnd .most ruthless of professional bull shooters I have ever corne 
in contact with. There are three of them in my tent and they make 
things hot for me trying to ba<'k up the East's advantages o.-er the 
\\'est . 

"Small is '·ery muc:h interested in our band and. in fact. or· 
~anized the affair, I believe, having Ileen the proprietor of Small's 
Orchestra around Townson at one time. He Ia weil fttted to worlr. 
it up and he has put out a very jrOOd band. Richarda beata a bi,r 
drum and they are out here practicing to-nlght. To help keep my 
nose clean, etc., I go to school three nights per week endeevaring 
to master the native language, but after aix weeks' efforts I have 
,·er:v littlc prog~ss to report though I hope to before we com,. 
back." 

D. F. Mitchell, of the Boston Sales Department, has 
cnlisted. in the navy, t>ut has only removed across the 
street to act as stockkeeper, third grade, in the naval 
warehouses. 
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Charles E. Monk, of the Cincinnati house, has written 
a long letter from France in which he deacribes some of 
his interesting experiences. Part of the Ietter followa: 

.. Io the old days trencbea were from 2lJ to 200 yarda aparl and 
rach üde bad an elaborate eyatem coverlog tbe country. Now we 
have eeveral linea, u many &I elght or ten of trenches, each a ftring 
aDd a support Une connected by swltch Unu runnlng ba.c:k for 
mi.Jea. Then tbere are concrete plll boKt cut 1n every little place 
that will hlde tbem. They are about aix feet aqu.re, room for three 
or four men and a machlne gun. Then barbc:d wire by tbe mile. 

M Aa the 76 or three-inch gun of tbe Frn!ch, Belgtum, BrltUh or 
Boche ls 8(lOd up to three or four mlles you can see that they are 
placed gcnerally about one and a half mile1 from tbe advance Une. 
Tbe pn1 are farther back u they increue in sl.&e and type. Thut 
gnru thoot at an elentlon not over 111 degrees. Howlbers or 
' Hows' at an angle oYer 111. The Antl A guns are about four and 
one-half inchu and generally on motor cars. Tbe gunnera are very 
ra~ly ablt to 1ee their targetl. I saw one S. 0. S. call go recenUy 
at 1.10 A. M. and in less than two mlnutes over 100 guna of dif
ferent slzcs were ftring at a tremendous rate. 

.. ~y personal quarters are aome six mlles from the Une. The 
sound of guna ls always heard but not that great roar we read of. 
:\t nlght the flashes are visllile in all parts of the front. I have 
had a gas attadr. · but not aerious. Six of my men have bc:en 
wounded so far and two att.&ched to me ldlled. My work Ia Head
<lunrters of reglmenta and forward and I have four to. Iook a~ter. 
Tne enemy airplanes eome over at nlght but never m daylight. 
The,· do llttle damage. 
"i have done work in No Man's Land and have made aeveral 

trips there. It's lonesome work. Imagine bc:ing at an abandoned 
fllrm bouse with roof gone, shell holes ln wall and around tbe 
road and yard. The eellar ls a dugout six to elght feet of rails and 
,;andbags and brkk wlth a gas curtaln over tbe door. Room for 
1 t> to 15 men Inside. The tall grass w!th llnes of barbc:d wlre jutt 
dsible. E verywhere sheU holes slx to ßfteen feet across and tfiree 
to ten deep, at times full of water. The trees are nearly all deact 
ond sbot down, rats everywhere. 0! to the ri,rht and left atar 
ro<"kets make regu.lar illumlnation of a green. ghostly light. A t 
intervals audden bursts of aay 20 to 40 machme gun bullets are 
heard from tbe front. At times the bullets sing over you or draw 
~parlu from the brick and atone walll. In the shadow of the night 
n man can be seen on guard. He carries his bayonet ftxed, wears 
his gas mask at the 'alert' and has on a tin derby or steel helmet. 
So one needlessly ehows hla he~td or bodr. Overhead there will be 
an cxeaaional bunt of cannon ßre. We throw ftve to hls one. Roads 
and possible concentratlon poinh are shelled. The raiding parties 
slip out and back again. To the r~ar are the ftrst llne of aclual 
t renehes. To t he front are amall, well-ddended stronlf polnta. In 
the trenches, with eyea just over the edge of the parapet, are the 
sentinels. The men lie scattercd along at intervals and ready. 

"As we return from a trip to the advance posts we are sharply 
halled and we answer in a hurry as they do not argue on thi~ 
front. During the day we can go to the battalions but no more. 
W e m11st wait till nlght to go Ot'yond there. The roads in the 
rcar are screened for mlles with chicken wire and burlap. Mile 
~tfter mile screen of 12 feet screens. The roads and camp in tM 
rear are continually 6ubjeet to flre. . 

"There is one thlng eure. We feel, res •·e know, we have Ffl!t 
heat. If we drive a wagon near the front at nlght he rushes to h1s 
flares and starts his machlne guns flOinp:. They fire very slow, about 
one-half our apeed. His pl11nes ~tay home, except at ni,ht. His 
balloons are weU back and the prlsoners say we need not e:~pect an 
attack here. w~ bavt the morale and e•·errone feels it. And that 
is a wonderful belp." 

Sergeant Major A. C. J ohnson, a Hawthorne boy in 
the peraonnel department at Camp Grant, Rockford, 
Ill., writes to thank the Soldiera• and Sailors' Comfort 
Club for one of their recent packets, and incidentally 
dl'scribes his work at the camp. 

"I am still eatlng some of t he candy," he writes. "lt C'omes ln 
t.andy, etpedally when I don't get up for breakfast when we work 
•·ery late. I don't have to drill eince bc:comlng aergeant major and 
un theae cold morninga. u Harry Lauder sinro 'lts nice to get up 
in the mornlng but it'a oicer to atay in bc:d. 

"I have eharge of tbe oft!ce now. We bave a force of about 40 
men and the work ls very lnterestlnjt. lt ls hard to reall.&e how 
importaat personnet work Ia and just how men must bc: made ready 
for overaeu duty, such as belng equipped, examlned, paper work 
C'ompleted and tranaferred and the e:~perta sorted from the ordin
Rrv soldiera and put ln thelr eorrect places. 

;.Our grub ls very good, much bc:tter than most people imagine
bt-tter, ln fart, than moat people ~t at home now:• 

It is hard to explain j uet 
~hy Artbur Hanaen ahould 
enjoy himaelf eo much holding 
handa with another man, but 
perhaps a woman wa• operat
ing the camera and the smile 
may have been meant for her. 
The picture was taken at 
Camp McArthur, Waco, Tex. 
Art was in the blueprint de
partment at Hawthorne be
fore entering the army. 

Edwin G. Baker, of thc 
Headqua.rters Detachment of 
the 55th U. S. lnfantry 
Brigade, says: 

"I bave run acro11 aeveral men 
employed by the Western Electric 
Company in France, but lt aure 
doea feel good to bear a few bite A H ontttn 011 thtt ll/t 
of news of our fellowa through the 
papera. I wlsh any of tbe fellowa 
from the Philadelphia house would wrlte to me, as I have not seen 
or beard of any of the oora for a good long while. The Nzwa is 
the ftrst aign ot a magume or periodical that I or any of bur 
fellows had aeen for over two montha, u tbe fast retreating enemy 
have cleaned every slngle thlng out of tbe country we are at pres
ent trueling tbrough. I wu ln the t own tbat Corpora! T. P . 
Lawless wu shell-ahocked in and can easlly eee why he was so 
affllc:led." 

Harold Carnie, a former Boaton employee ~ho is now 
a cook with B. Battery of the 55th Artillery in France, 
has this to say for himaelf: 

"Weil, heT~ we are almoat up to the front and I guess we will be 
tbere bc:fore you get thla Ietter. We are now in a villa~ that the 
Germans ahelled, and all the people who were hert just . flew. 
taking wlth them just what they could carry, and so we are !i'fing 
nictly in thelr housea, and thelr bc:ds are good and soft. 
I am lucky. 

.. Last nlght I went ln for a swim in tbe Marne River and lt was 
great. When I will get my next bath, I don't know. We are aurely 
seeing some of thls part of tbe world, startlog with England, and 
here in France, and wlth hopes of seeln~ Belg!um and Germany. 

"I suppoae you were surprlsed to hear that I am a cook,. but you 
nc:ver know what you an do untll you try 
and that ia what I did. We are Ieeding ftne 
ovc:r here. Last week we had ateaks almost 
every day and appUe pies, blscults and cakes, 
so you see we are not dolng so bad. 

"Weil, I feel that I had bc:tter cloae as I 
am about tired. Hue been up eince three 
o'clock this moming and have bc:en cooldng 
out in the opl:n in the rain all day. It ralns 
every day bere and I am about elc'lt of aecing 
Taln. So far I have received two coples of 
the Nswe slnce I have bc:en over here a nd 
am looklng for more. 

.. 1 am in the best of health and like it 
over here falrly weil, but am looklng fol"'l'ard 
to the day wheo I shall enter 88.5 Summer 
Street again. I guess it will bc: soon." 

Captain Jack Sheriff, formerly of 
the Cincinnati house, turned up at 
195 Broadway a few days ago. Hl! 
was on board a transport all ready to 
sail for France when news of the 
armistice came and thercupon wa11 
o.rdered to disernhark and return to 
Camp Meade. H. Conaif 
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Frank A. Ketcham Becomes General Sales Manager 

A S the NEws gou 
to press, the a~
nouncement 18 

made of . the appoint
ment of Frank A. 
Ketcham as General 
Sal_es Manager, efJ'ec
tive December I, 1918. 
On this work . M r. 
Kctcham takes the 
place of Gerard Swope 
who, as previously an· 
nounced in the NEws, 
is at present serving as 
assistant to General 
G. W. Goethals in thc 
Division of Purchase~ 

Storage and Traftic of 
the War Department. 
On his return from hitt 
war service, Mr. Swope 
will resume a c t i v ~ 
charge of the export 
and foreign business of 
the Company. 

tion of chief clerk, and 
on January 1, 1907, to 
that of assistant mana
ger. In April, 1911, ht! 
was made manager. 
Two months later he 
received the additional 
title of Central District 
Manager, with supervi
sion 9ver the Cincin · 
nati, Omaha, Indian· 
apolis and Minneapolh 
houses. Subsequenti.Y 
the Cleveland, Detroit 
and Milwaukee offices 
were opened under hi~ 
jurisdiction. 

Mr. Ketcham is a 
Michigan product, hav
ing been born in Sag· 
·inaw in 1875 and edu
cated at the University 
of Michigan. He camc 

Frmtlc A. Ketdl(lm 

Mr. Ketcham i.s an
other examplc of s 
VV'estern Electric exe<"· 
utive who has come up 
through the organiza· 
tion to a place of largt' 
responsibility. He eom· 
bines an intimate knotrl· 
edge of the business 
with rare exeeutin~ 
ability and a wide per
sonal acquaintance anJ 
popularity. Having 
been identif!ed with thc 

with the Company in 1900, starting at the Clinton Street 
office in Chicago. During his entire career with th<! 
Company he has been identified with the Chicago house 
in \'arious capacities, 

Most of his early work was done in the telephone sup
rly end of the business and in 1905 he became telephon\! 
Storekeeper. A year later he was promoted to the posi-

Company's business in thc middle West for nineteen 
years, his departure from Chicago will be keenly felt by 
his many associates both in and outside of the busi· 
ne88. 

·Mr. Ketcham will take up his duties at New York 
about the 6rst of the year. His successor as manager 
at Chicago has not been announced at this writing. 

How They Celebrated the Coming of Peace in Bat timore and Syracuse 

Baltimo,.rl band of 1laoutM•1 

... 



To Be Awarded in December 
TWE NTY-FIVE YEARS Ru.dch, F., Hawthorne, 675, ... . ... . . ........... . ... December 18 

l'roche. R.. Hawthorne, tl817 ........................ Deeember -

TWENTY YEARS 
Thomu,. B. H., Hawthorne, 0094. ••••••••.••••••••••• Detember 8 

FIPTEEN Y E ARS 
Binford. R. J., Hawtho"~"M, 6100 •.................... Deeember 1'7 
P. B. Erikaoo. New York............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1 
Fonyth. A. K .• New York........................... :: 9 
Greenfteld, S., Baltlmore............ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . '7 

TEN YEAUS 

Berg, Ellen E., Hawthorne, 6J12 . . . . .. . ......... . . . . " lt 
Coffey, G., Hawthorne, 1486 .. ......... . ............ " 1' 
Ehr, J ., Hawthorne, 68(».... .. . .. ..... .. .. ... . .... 16 
Wiencalaw, A., Hawthorne, 6360 . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .. .. 16 
O'Connor, J ., Hawthorne, 59111. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Boudrye, R. R., Hawthorne, 9616. . .. . .. . ....... . . .. " 17 
Johmoo. J., Hawthorne, 6842.... . . .. . . . ... .. . . . . .. . " 21 
Niehols, C., Hawthorne, 6838.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Crowe, B. C., Hawthorne, 7897 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Z2 
Peters. F. C. W ., Hawthorne, 6858 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 22 
Reher, Mlnnle, Hawthorne, 7892. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t.t 
Dautel, F. G., Hawthoroe, 6881 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .u. 18 

Wyman, J., Chleap . . .... . ..... . .... .. . . . ... .... . . . Oecember 1! 
Sovak. J. W., Hawthorne, 88i4..... ... .. .. . ... ... .. " 1 
Holatedt. A. E .. , Hawtborne, Mll.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 2 
Kerrina. Maud P., Hawthorne, 5981. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ' 
Carlaon, C. J., Hawthorne, 6805 ~ ~,, . .......... .. ... . .. • 'I 
Guldo. J., Hawthome, 67&e.. . ..... . ................ 7 
U.nper, H., Hawthorne, 691.5.. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . : '7 
Dreher, C., Hawthome, 6803... . ............ . ...... 9 
J~rt. J .. Hawthome, CJI86. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 9 
Merer, L. J .• Hawthome, 6820...................... 10 
Halik. R., Hawthome, 8886 . .. .. .... . ............. . . .- 10 
O'Hare. Kathryu. Hawthome. 7398..... . ....... . ... .. 10 
Tont&, J. L., Hawthome, .5782......... . .. ........ .. 11 

MilleT, J., Hawthorne, 6858.... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 28 
Simon, G., Hawthorne, 88J9. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. " 28 
Doatal, J., Hawthorne, ~-... . ... . . .. . .. .. . . . ... .. :: 80 
Plachek, Lydla, Hawthorne, 6616. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... .. 80 
Chamberlud, I., Mlnoeapolls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. J 
Sjoberg, E. S., Mlnneapolls.. . ..... . ......... .. .... . 1 
Schneld~r. L, New York ... . -. .. . . . . .. . ............. " lf 
Braekett.. C. K., New York.... . .. . ... . . . .. . ........ .. 19 
Luster, R. W., New York.......... . ....... . ... . .. u 1 
Apgar, Nellle V., New York..................... ... " 15 
Cuaedy, T., Philadelphia.... . . . .............. .. .... " I 
Scott. A., PhUadelphla. • .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . " 28 
Pearson, J. H., Jr., Rlehmond ... . .. . .... .......... I 

----·*•il-----
Who They Are 

R. Troche 

Back in 1898 R. Trochc did two 
things o ( considerable importance 
t~ himself-he took a wife and he 
took a job with the Western Elec
tric Company. He still has both. 
Morcover, to show that hc has been 
faithful to the job, as weil as to the 

wife, we might mcntion that this summer he took his 
first vacation in 25 years to cel<'hrate the 25th anni-
vcrsary o( his marriage. . 

Mr. Trochc began work at Clinton Strcet as an 
instrument maker. He left that work to bccomc 
assistant foreman oC the circuit breaker and switchcr 
department, where he remaincd until the Company 
abandoned that line o( work. His next position was 
in the jobhing shop, where he has continued ever 
since. He has charge of the section which makes 
delicate testing apparatus for the Works inspection 
departments. 

AB Mr. Troche's three--star button is due on Decem
ber 14th it can also dass as an early Christmas 
pre11ent .. 

Three Fifteen Year Men 

8. Grtlenfield A . K. For6yth P. F;. Erilaon 

Just in Time 

It looked as though P . T. Erikson would ha,·e to wnit 
another tive years before getting his photograph into the 
NEws, for nothing had been heard from him when the 
time came to go to press. At the last minute, however, 
ht> bobbed up and explained that he bad been down in 
South America since early in the year and had just 
returned. 

Mr. Erikson is on the move nearly all the time as 
from 1909 to 1915 he was European transmission engi
neer with headquarters at our allied house in London. 
There ia not space here to teil of his trip to Drazil. 
but he has made a halC-way promise to write somcthing 
(or the NEws about his experiences. 
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Who's Who At Hawthorne 
Who said to 

William, erst
while E m p o f 
Deutschland i n 
the sun: "Y our 
choice, Bill, two 
good yards of 
hemp, or heat it 
o n t h e run ?" 
Who t o 1 d the 
German army 
t h e n : "Come, 
now, it's up to 
you. Say, 'un
cle,' quick, or 
Foch's meo will 
chop you up for 
stew ?" Whose 
song of trinmph 

shook this sphere from Nomc to far Bombay and mad~ 
it plenty good and clear that .Hunning doesn't pay? 
Who'll bring our brave boys back again? (Wow! 
Won't we give 'em joy !) Come on, now. All togethcr, 
then! The peace dove. Attaboy! 

Pegasus Kicks 

I T would greatly reduce the mortality among editors 
if every irate subscriber, instead of beating up thc 
poor scribe and then stopping his subscription when

ever Uncle Sam's postoffice has a reiapse, would adopt 
the policy o( W. A. Gocthe, Departmcnt 5089, Haw
thorne, now a sergeant stationed at Headquarters, 10th 
Division, Camp Funston, Kans. It seems that his copy 
of the NEws had bcen going astray and that only one 
number had reached him in five months. Wherefore he 
sent in a copy of "Trench and Camp," addressed to "Ye 
Ed, Western E lectric News," and containing this pen
ciled poem down the center margin of the middle pages: 

"l've raved and raared nnd <"Ussed and swore 
UntU l've gatten p~ved and sore 
I Uke the Nr.ws. Yep. think it's great. 
Say. &hip me one. R«iprOC'ate ... 

Sergeant Goethe will get the next issue, we hope. He 
had heen transferred aod had not sent in his change 
of address, which is hard on the army postal authorities. 

But, gee, just Iook what those Heinie postal clerks 
were up against locating the Fritzies with our boys 
chasing them all over the landscape. 

The Hawthorne Movies 

TH. E moving pictures taken at Hawthorne last sum
mer have been completed, and soo11 will he shown to 
the employees in Hawthorne and in New York. 

Films are being made with Spanish and Norwegian titles, 
which will be used in South America and Norway re
spectively. 

DECEMBER. 19111 

A New Division at Hawthorne 

T HE duties o( the Editing and Drafting Divisions 
of the Equipment Branch of the Engineering 
Department at Hawthoroe were takeo onr by 

the Manu!acturiog Department on October 21, 1918. 
The work transferred conaiat.J o( editing customera' or
ders for manual central office equipments, including the 
preparation of the speciticationa and drawings required. 

The new organization in the ManuCacturing Depart
ment is to be known as the Central Office Engineering 
Division. It will form a part o( the Production Branch, 
and is to be in charge of H. W. Mowry, reporting to 
Superintendent of Production C. L. Rice. 

The duties relating to the denlopment o( new centrat 
office structures and the standardization of equipment 
practic-ees, which have in the past been performed in 
the Standarclization Division of the Equipment Branch, 
as weil as the work of editing customers' orders Cor ma
chine switching equipments, are to remain in the Engi
neering Department, to be carried on under the name, 
"Equipmcnt Brancl1," in charge of H. H. Lowr.v. 

Hawthorne Man Sends in An Aerial 
Photograph 

N OW that the war is practically over, perhap~ 
we can get away with this aerial photograph 
without running foul o( the censor. It was taken 

by a Western Electric man at a point where our lines 
were thc thickest. You will note the broad main defense 
trench, thc t'ommunicating trenches leading up from 
the rear and thosc extending to the lightly hcld front 
line tren<'h system. You can also easily sce the numer
ous shell holes everywhere. Perhaps you can also dis· 
tinguish a few soldiers scattered here and there, but 
they are very hard to tind. You can? You see them ? 
Good. Then you get 100 per cent. in imagination. 

Oh, surc, it is an aerial photograph, all right- a pho
tograph o( an aerial cable sheath. And our lines run 
right insidc the sheath in great plcnty, as we intimatt>ci 
above. Thc picture was taken with the aid of a micro-

scope attachment, and wh.at it really shows is the crys
talline structure of some aheath rejected by our quality 
sleuths as defective. The metallurgical department took 
the photograph of the culprit to determine just what 
ailed it. 
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Around the Circuit 
San F rancisco 

THIS photograph represents a portion of the San 
Jc'rancisco Red Cross Auxiliary, who, aftcr spend~ 
ing many devoted months in the production of 

~wcatcrs, mittens and Red Cross bandagcs, arc now 
busily cngaged in the production of Influenza :Masks. 
These masks, by the way, were worn in San :Francisc'J 
aud enforced by police regulations, causing a consider~ 
ablc deprcciation in thc spread of the disease. The girls 
in the picture are ( from left to right) : l\Iisscs Myrtlc 
\'isker, Lucia Viale, Gcrda Fcrm, Elsie Burt, Elsie 
Anderson, lva Hapgood, Mrs. Mitchell, :Misscs Amanda 
RRsmussen, Marion Reed, l\frs. Weggermann. 

Thc tedious job of preparing a Yacation schedule 
for the salesmcn was dispensed with this year by the 
adoption of a scheme which worked so weil that we 
are passing it along to thc other houses through the 
medium of the N.zws. Inslead of slowing up the work of 
the sales force all through the summer by having at 
least one, and sometimes more than one, abscnt all the 
time, all of our salesmen took their vacations at the same 
time--the first two weeks of July. 

Although the full effects of the plaQ haYc not yet been 
anal_\·zed, it proved so successful in many ways that it 
will repeated next year, and it also is probab1e that most 
o( thc dealers will take their vacations at the same time. 

One effect of the plan which was noticcd was that dur
ing the last two weeks of June, which immediately pr~ 
reded the vacation period, there was a marked increase 
in orders. Thia probably was due, in a large measure, to 
the fact that we sent out post cards to the trade ad
''ising them of the plan, and thesc cards acted as a 
stimulus and reminder to many of our customers. 

As the same plan was followed by all of thc loca] job· 
bers, all were on an equality and none gained at the ex
~nst' of the others during the two weeks ''aeation period. 

The following is a clipping from the front pagc of 
the Mode.to Evening Nem•, datcd Saturday, September 
21, 1918, following recent unprecedcnted and heavy 
rains in the Central California valleys. 

"NEWS PRINTED BY STORAGE JUICE, BECAUSE OF 
STORM" 

"The storm thla !oreooon played Hob for a while wlth the NefDI. 
It disabled the San Franclsco and Sierra Power Compaoy's dis
trlbution ~ystem near Manteca. cutting oft the power aupply to thl.e 
dty, thus disabling the lVrtDI Unotype machine11, and allo the big 
press. Nor did the electric company know when the julee would 
be resumed, so Frank Andrewa, of the Andrewf Magneto and Bat~ 
tery Works, was sent for. He surveyed the situation, got busy and 
hastlly installed a Western Electric farm lighting sy11tem which 
Ia run by storage batterles. Each of the two Iinotypes were hooked 
up to the System and the Nrm1 printers resumed operations, with 
but one of the Unotypes out of coaunission. Crippled one-third in 
our etllciency, after being delayed for some time, the NffDI was 
set up and gotten out on the big press on time." 

Emeryville 

H ERE · is the methods department at work with 
the influenza masks in place. We cannot say 
with certainty that thesc were thc very masks. 

made by the Western Electric Red Croas girla over in 
San Francisco, but there is nothing to prove that they 
are not. 

H. 
Dallas 

P. HESS, our Sales :\lanager, has put the 
taboo on the word prospcct. 'fhere is a lib
eral reward for a synonym we haven't used. 

Here is one of the rcasons for putting the ban on 
"prospect." 

A. K. Siebe, a Power and Light salesman, made a 
quick jump to follow up a hot trail. He made the 
following •·eport: 

"The Mrs. Blank who wrote the otli<'e·has a baby boy (7 months 
old) . She said she was so glad I came (or she was planning for 
Son's futur~. and when h~ is s~nn yeara old they &re golng to buUd 
a new home and equip it with electric lights, also that Son would 
start to school when he was seven and how much would the plant 
cost sevt'n years from now, ett'., etc.'·· 

It's great isn't it, thc excuses thes~ fumbling sales
men make up? 
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Spokane 

W HEN the NEws printed that Ietter from our 
Mr. Peters to Mr. Colwell, nobody dreamed 
that anything like the following epistle would 

result. lt did, however, and as it is too good to keep 
all to ourselves we are sending it to the NEWS: 

:\Ir. W. F. Peters, 
e/o Western Eleetrle Co., 

Spokane, W ash. 
Dear Peters: 

Tacoma, Wash. 
September 16, 1918. 

Upon reading yours of July 7th in the Nzws, I feit at ftrst you 
bad wrltten lt from Montana, but upon reflection I feit Spokane 
must be eorreet, slnce bonded whlskey does not have the eft'ect 
that produced your episUe. In the ftrst plaee you state you bad 
several opportunlties te write sueh a Ietter, lf reeolleetion serves 
me rlghUy you bave bad not only the opportunlty, but have, ln 
fact, written many letters. Harry Mlehener says so. 

Regarding your ftrst meeting wlth Irvlng Colwell at 11118 in 
SeatUe, what happy memorles are reealled. 

You remember, Pete, how I told you that you were cr&Zy to 
qult a sure thlng game, like Use hearse business in St. Louis, 
to enter the eleetrleal game. W e ftgured lt was a cinch that 
everyone would ride in a hearse, but not everyone would buy a 
washing maehine. However, you stuck to your point and clalmed 
the electrleal game bad a great future. 

Weil, you were rlght, Billy. Where you go after you die 
depends entlrely on bow you llved whlle on earth. I am golng to 
take a eouple of Western Eleetrle Heat Regulators wltb me and 
be eomfortable. 

In conneetlon wlth ralses, Bill, do you remember bow tbey used 
to atart ln and make forty eoples of the raise sheeta along about 
February ftrst and bow there was one eolumn headed "No Ralse 
Thus r'." And how everything used to be "thusly." 

Remember how we used to get our ralses the ftrst of every 
April and how when we dldn't get them we used to know lt was 
April 'Fool's' day. And how we used to laugh and then get 
sore and qult and then go rlght on worklng. Do you remember, 
PeteP 

Do you remember how the warehause gang at 11518 bad to pump 
the basement out every momlng, and how rubber hip boots were 
a standard stoek ln those days? And how we used to have to 
wrlte the word "Imported" behlnd every ltem of basement stoek 
when shown on the involce, so the eustomer wouldn't get sore 
when be smelled the ocean P 

And how when Irve Colwell made the blggest play of hls llfe 
and induced Old Man Palmer to fix up the basement free of eoat 
to us, McCreery got all excited and hanged bimself ln the bue
ment by mlstakeP lf we only bad the Nzws ln those days, Pete, 
we would certalnly have bad all the Nzwa eorrespondenta faded 
for all time to come. Just think how we would have featured that 
in the Nzw11-big head lines-BASEMENT AT 1418 REPAIRED 
-MAC CREERY HANGS HIMSELF IN HONOR OF THE 
EVENT! And photos! Believe me I One showlng the exact spot 
where lt bappened, anotber of Phil Aaron cuttlng down the body. 
And a cut showlng one of Dan Richardson's aspiring young audltors 
refusing to audlt the pay check si~tned by Mrs. MacCreery because 
we held no written authorization from Mac, and we couldn't send 
a Ietter to Mac, where we ftgured he bad gone, because Johns
Manville hadn't gone in for asbestos products then. Do you 
remember, Pete? 

You may have your "Paneled Oak Vestibule" in Spokane, but 
lt will never bring up memorieB like 1418. I have a keener reeol
leetion of those oak panels that you have, Billy. Years ago I 
passed through them, with the hope that I could secure a Fifteen 
Thousand Dollar advan('e payment from a party who bad no 
Intentions of paying Fifteen Cents in advance. As I went out 
my mind was not ('hiefly concerned with oak panels, but with 
the connection established between the seat of my pants and your 
tiled floors. However, at that particular moment, I eould say 
fervenUy as you do now, "OH, BOY r• 

You need not thlnk you have the only office in ('aptivity. We 
have one in the City of Destlny, Taeoma. No oak vestibule, 
understand, but the door ls always open, like a "Y" hut in France, 
in fact, you can't shut the door. Large stoeks of condult fall 
through thls floor to the jeweler's place below, but he sells tbe 
"Eeonomy'' for platinum and gets by, so why worry. The Just 
always ~t thelr reward, in the neck, or hereafter, so you are BUre 
it ls eomi11g." 

Gettlng back to ralses and more money .and everythlng, do you 
reme1;11ber bow we used to get ·our ralses ln. October, the fall of tbe 

year? They uaed to ftgnre lt was a bad time to glve us more 
money beeause wltb eold weather eomlng on, they ftgnred we 
would spend lt for "Tom & Jerrya." Now when you ean't get 
them, they pay you a Bonus. lt'a all ·wrang, Pete, all wrong. 

Your recollection, Bllly, of meeting a competitor ln a small town 
and talking thlngs over wlth hlm does not do you justlce. At 
your age you should know that llfe bolda lta eompensations. Never 
be sorry for the man who doea not work for us, and only haa onl" 
llne--Because we have more llnes than Solomon bad wives ls n& 
rear.on to get chesty. Thlnk of the eorset salesman, or the sales
man selling Ladies' Form Fitting Underwear. Between selling a 
Farm Light Plant, leamlng to tle a mllklng machine on a ne!"Vou!> 
eow, or rersonally demonstra.ting elther of the abon mentioned 
lndivldua aalesman Unes, I wlll glve you one choice. 

Yes, I vote in the affirmative myaelf. 
Referring to your elght and one-half years of service, Billy, 

always remember the ftrst hundred years are the hardest. Anct 
remernher tbat lt ls not who goes into that swell oak and tiled 
vestibule, but what goes out the back door from th~ shipplng 
department that Ia golng to make the hlt. 

What I really started out to say, dear Pete, was that having 
been assoelated wlth you all these years you ref~r to, I know the 
feellng that prompted you to write the Ietter, and I subscribe to ai1 
you say about the Company, about the organization. and abov~ all 
about the Company's policy. In normal times. Billy, you will 
never need worry about competition, beeause that Policy is building 
all the time better than you and I know, and until the other fellow 
matches up, eompetltion ls not a worry. 

Anyway I am glad, most glad, to learn of your advancement 
and know that you will make good. My last wish for yo11rself u 
weil as the Company in the new fteld is that you and they may
always "Go Over the Top" In sales and gross proflts. 

I hope you wlll take thls Ietter in the spirit it is ,.,·ritten-1 
never want to wrlte lt again. 

I thank you. 
Very sincerely, 

J .un:s H. Kn.I.T. 

Pittsburgh 

CREDIT men usually pride themselves upon the 
brevity of their letters, but here is a reply to one 
which carries brevity to the Iimit. The notation 

at the bottom of the page is the answer to the Ietter. 
It is short and to the point, but is anything but sweet: 

w,..", Ekmic c;..,..". 
·~~· 

._'I'Ctrf'ICI N• .. 

Wa • .: lnM!lel' • oo., _, ... ,. ............ 
..-tne•ulteH 

an loll' pat:-..!:':' ,._. ....-.., •• ... , tM tollwla!l l•oL041 •'-iall 

.. a,loiWI .,...:;:: 11.1\ ... .., _.,.lac 100 ti.Uf -.- 100 ... -

~ - en.ao -.. 100 tua -· 
..... , •• eu.ao -·~ac 1110 ... tull '-•· 

Wn't ,., ~-- ln • ..._ ,._. .-.tt tor u... ...,... ~LU• 

y...,. t"lf', 

~ 

• 
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Atlanta 

T HE war 1S over but we still have Inventory on 
hanJ. 

B~ Prt>'Ctl ThoC H~ Work# 

Memphis 

The accompany
i n g photograph 
shows R. H. With
erspoon talking to 
a customer. Our 
Sales Manager · i~ 
not satisfied witl1 
asking his salesmen 
(or a daily report 
of their activities, 
b u t occasionally 
aska them to send 
in a · picture of 
themaelvea in ac
tion, actually en
deavoring to secure 
an order, t~at ht! 
may · have concret~ 

evidence that theJ 
are working. 

D OWN this way and in the reg. ions still ! arther 
South our washing machinea are sold in direct · 
compctition with the well-known Southern 

mammy who takes in washing at ruinously low rates. 
She is our worst enemy so this tale of the unconditional 
surrender o( one of her vast army may be as interesting 
t~> the readers of the NEws aa it was to us: 

It was the Western Electric motion picture ''The 
Education of Mrs. Drudge," which turned the trick. It 
was shown at Greenwood, Miss., recently, and a fe'll· 
days later J. D. Lanham, our agent in that town, re
ceived a visit from a young colored girl who announced 
that she wanted to buy a washing macbine. Now, col
ored girls in that section rarely possesa more than sis 
bita at one tim~and Mr. Lanham didn't think this one 
waa an exception. He explained the working of the 
machine and, much to his surpriae, ahe pulled out a roll 
of bills and handed over $126 in cold c~h. As she was 
leaving she reniarked that she and her mother had seen 
the "Mrs. Drudge" film and had decided then and there 
that they could make more money waahing for the white 
folks by machinery than by the strong arm methods 
which they bad been uaing. 

As a result of the transaction, Mr. Lanham is a firm 
believer in the persuasive power of the industrial moving 
picture, and has sent word to us that if we have any 
more pictures of the Mrs. Drudge type to send them 
along. 

When he gets that "Square Deal For His Wife'' film 
he ought to be able to sell his entire stock. 

Buflalo 

Heard &om At Last 
Tbe other day the boaa 1ea he, 
He aez, aea he. lieS he to me, 
Bach montb as I Iook tbru this "News .. 
To get the otber fellow'a view., 
It mattere not how hard I Iook, 
There's sometblng misslng lo the book, 
For not a darn thlng doea it ahow, 
About our house at 8u1ralo. 
Wby don't you fellowa a1l get hep, 
Aod try to show a little "pep," 
'Vrite some stories for the N11w1 
Llke that there bunch at Syracuse? 
They planted stu1r sometln:le &JO, 
And Saturdaya go out and hoe, 
Then they sent a photograph 
Designed to make the readera laugh, 
To see tbeir gang out ln the mud, 
Looklog for the early spuo. 
Now, you boya here Iook "klnda" sick, 
When folks see nary boost or kirk, 
For Bu1ralo, onr boute, 10 grand, 

• 

W e ought to yell to beat the band, 
Let's put our ahouldera to tbe wheel, 
And eaeh month bave our llttle aplel. 

F. A. Jliller. 

Oticago 
One of Chtcaao's Blg Deals 

RECENTL Y the returned goods diviaion at Chi
cago received 810 reaistances from the Telephone 
Company for credit. These were sent to Haw

thorne and credit was given Chicago as follows: 
9 lb1. copper @ $22.12 cwt. .. • .. .. .. .. . .1.99 

10'1' " lron @ 1.00 .. .. .. .. .. • . .. 1.0'1' 

81100 
Leu Iabor . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . • . • . . . . . . . • . 2.80 

$.26 
Lesa auto chs.rges.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .25 

•• 01 

1t is now up to Chicago to render eredit to the Tele
phone Company ior the amount of Hawthornes credit 
less one-half of one per cent. for the service charges. 

The W••tem El•ctric Golf TNm U>lricla wem th• Utilittu Cup. 
From 11ft to right (ttaad.U.g): B. C. C.Up, A. 0. Naborr, B. C. 
McEU>~m, F. 0. A.uct.., J. H. 014a.tm, B. B. Oilmor1, w: P. 
Hoagl«nd.; (teated) W. J. Bp•"• A. C. Fred.bloom, F . • 4. 

Ketcltom, W. B. D• WUC, Jr. . 
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New York-West Street 

H 
ERE is a Ietter which ahows how "those en· 

gineers at West Street" killed two birds with 
one stone by making the victors in a Liberty 

Loan contest hand over their spoils to the United War 
Work campaign. This is the way the story was sent 
out to thc New Y ork newspapers :. 

UNITED WAR WORK Y. M. C. A.---Y. W. C. A.-
CAMPAIGN National Catholic "!'ar Councll, 

K. of C. - JeWlsh Wdtare 
1 Doard- W sr Camp Communlty 

liEHIND YOUR SERVICE Servlce-American Library As-
STAR sociation-Salvation Army. 

llelease-IMMEDIATE 680 Flfth Avenue 'Phone Ctrcle 4600 

FUND GETS $100 IN LIBERTY BONDS 
REsULT OJ' LoAN Da1vE BET 

Fund Gete $100 in Liberty Bonds 
Result of Loan Drive 

Among the 6rst contributors to thc $170,500,000 fund 
of the United War Work Campaign, are the employees 
of the Western Electric Company. Their donation is 
two $50 Libcrty Bonds, which were won by the employees 
of the Methocis Division of the Company after a spirited 
tontest with the Accounting Division in buying Liberty 
ßonds. 

The contest came about through the "friendly enmity" 
of the heads of the Methods and Accounting Divisions, 
who are P. R. Goodwin and J. E . Moravec, respectively. 

Each insisted that, based on percentages, his own 
division could raise the biggest subscription for th\! 
Fourth Liberty Loan. 

In the race that followcd the Methods Division won 
with the oversubscription of 120 pcr cent. against a 94 
per cent. oversubscription tumed in by the Accounting 
Division. 

It was agreed that the stake should go to the most 
dcserving welfare organization and the United Wal' 
Work Campaign was unanimously so designated. 

J. E. Moravcc and P. R. Goodwin celcbrated Monday. 
November 11th, by parading up Fifth Avenue from 14th 
to 42nd Street with the Garmcnt Makers' Association, 

. ·.·.· 

and from 42nd Street to öOth Street with the tail-end 
o( Mayor Hylan's parade, where they guarded the left 
flank of a standard-bearer who bore aloft a placard with 
these words, "\Vho Said Work !., 

The accompanying photograph shows )fr. Goodwin 

OECBMBER, 11111 

on another o! his non-working days. Perhaps some day 
the NEws will bc able to convince its readers that he 
works now and then, but at present the weight of evidence 
srems against that theory. 

New York-Fifth Avenue 

J UST a small group of Fi!th Avenue girls, up on 
the roof, after lunch, enjoying the fresh air of fall. 
The young woman with the poaies is Miss 1\fay 

Tinker, who is shortly to be a bride. The girls gave a 
farewell party for thc prospective bride, and th~n ad
journed to the roof and called in a photographer. The 
picture is the result. 

Boston 
AT a Sales Conference held at the Boston City Club 

.r1. on the evening of November 1, for the purpose of 
discussing the rulings and requirements of thc 

War Trade Board, for the distribution of materials, wc 
were honored by the unexpected presence of R. B. Hun
gf'rford, ~bnaging Dircctor of our allied company in 
Australasia. 

It will be appreciated .that our subject could carry 
no trace of entertainment and although Mr. Hungerlord 
was our guest, he was quite the feature of the evening . 
He gave a most intercsting, instructive.-nd constructive 
talk regarding the general activities of our allied com
pany in Australia, and with bis thorough lmowledge and 
fomiliaritv with national characteristics and re;durces. 
drew a vi;id picture of the richly endowed country whil'h 
has been his home for the past fifteen years. One or the 
most interesting points mentioned was that regarding 
the abundanl'e of foodstutfs and other commodities ao 
sorely nceded in this and other countries, but the tonnage 
question has made utilization of thesc Australian sup· 
plics impossible. 

The members of our Boston organization present at 
the meeting "'ere unanimous in their appreciation and 
plcasure at the opportunity of meeting Mr. HungerforJ 
and we would enjoy extending our hospitality to repre
scntath·es of more of our foreign housea than has here
tuforc been possible. 
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Rc:id of Boston Talking. After Apologiz&ng to K. C. B, 

Gcorr Reid 
• • • 

H.\S AN ol&oe 
• • • 

1:\ THE buement 
• • • 

\\'HERB EVERYTHING 
tOIDing iD 

• • • 
JS CHECK.ED up 

• • • 
. \ ~D GEORGE is the ftrst man 

• • • 
IN TH.E BOlton house 

• • • 
TO GET ·"'thc N11u" 

• • • 
.\~1> LAST Mond"y 

• • • 
BEING THE 11th ot the month 

• • • 
• • • 

TO .'\SK Geor~ 
• • • 

IF 'TWERE ln yet 
• • • 

.\~0 WH.EN he said "no" 
• • • 

• • • 
TO l•BUSE the printer 

• • • 
A::O."'D GEORGE !Jaid, "Ecl 

'T!S NOT the printer 
• • • 

8Ul' WHYTE'S that'a to 
blame" 

• • • 
AND I waa aurpri&ed to learn • • • 
THAT ONE Editor . . . 
IS I~CAPABLE . . . 
OF CREATING enough 

trouble 
• • • 

HE'S GOT to have 
• • • 

SUB-BOARDS AND assiatant 
boarda 

• • • 
AND ALL kinda 

• • • 
OF EDITING boards . . . 
AND GEORGE says 

• • • 
'TlS MUCH wiser 

• • • 
TO GIVE an editor 

• • • 
BOARDS TO ait on 

• • • 
THAN TO put hlm in a 

sanctum 
• • • 

OR WH:\TEYER it Ia 

New York-Broadway 

A
LL of the units of the Company in New York sub

scribed to the United War Work Fund through 
a committee headed by E. C. Estep, o( 196 

Broadway, so the story o! what they all accomplished 
i~ told here. The tigures speak for themselves. 

In the next column will be (ound a poem describing 
tbe- manner in which part of the fundwas collected by the 
girla in the advertising department, and the photograph 
~bowt aome of the girla who thus contributed. They are 
(from left to right) standing, Misses Ball, Nutty, Sandi-

THEY PUT an editor iD JJE'l'WEEN A tailor 
• • • • • • 

BEFORE HE dies AND AN editor • • • • • • 
AN D GEORGE aaya too 

• • • BUT I am aure 
• • • 

THA T EDITORS and tailoTt THAT A tallor • • • • • • 
ARE MUCH alike NEVER KEPT a promise • • • • • • A.ND HE believea AND I know, too . . . 

• • • THAT A taUor 
• • • THAT WE in Boaton 

• • • IS BUT the ninth part • • • GOT MANY promitea 
OF A man • • • 

• • • 
ß UT HE u not eure 

THAT WE'D hne •The 
!ll'&wa" 

• • • • • • 
WHAT FRACTION of a man ON OR beton • • • • • • 
,<\N. EDITOR le 

• • • 
BUT HE In61ata 

THE SEVENTH of each 
montb 

• • • • • • BUT HERE lt ie 
THEY KNOW in New York • • • • • • 
FOR THEY hue JO or 12 THE FOURTEENTH, now 

• • • • •• 
EDITING "THE Nr;..-s" AND STJLL we walt 

• • • • • • 
AND l'M not eure WITH SOULS aerene 

• • • • • • 
tF THERE'S much in common r THANK you. 

ford, Farley, Dickson, Mrs. Elsasser, Miss Ferguson. 
Seated, Misses Speare and Piro. 

Numb~rof 
Bub•crib•r• 

West Street • . • • . . . • • . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . !1,690 
Jo'ifth Avenue . . • .. .. . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 941 

•Broadway . . . . .. . .. .. . . • . . . • . . • . . . . .. . 641 

..f n1011nt 

Bub•cribed 
$1,064.62 

2,168.42 
2,752.8) 

Total .. . .. .. . • .. . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . .. . 4,280 an,900.73 
• tncludes Government Department at West Street, Patent De

partment at 920 Broadway, and Tool Design Department at 208 
Rroaclway. 

$5.65-0r the Cuss That Helps 
To a Uttle box of tobacco tin. 
\Vith the Iid sealed down and a hole cut in, 
t\n Advertising Department maid, 
Decr~d that there be straightway paid, 
A one <-ent piece tor a common cuss 
t\nd a nkkcl for one more strenuous, 
No matter to what it might be due, 
ßr each of tbe department's crew 
Who &poke aloud a single word 
'l'hat in best sphen;a should not be heard. 

Since last J uly, it gathered cash 
:\s male and female, who've been brash 
Enoutrh to CU$$ and thus to sin, 
Sought absolution in the tin. 
Five sixt~·-five in four months, say, 
About fi•·e cusses for eaeh day, 
( And that's not much if you but knew 
The days we ad. folk oft 1f0 through) 
The ~rls thoutrbt really 'twould be beat 
To placc it in the War Fund Chest. 

ßut now a question rom~s to mlnd: 
Should moncy of thls tainted kind 
Be taken? For some squcamlsh soul 
Suggested that no single dole 
From Sunday golt or pri&e ftl{ht ahould 
Acceptanoe find in work ao goocs. 
Weil, maybe so, but over there 
w~·n bet that there are Iew who care 
:\ tinker's dam~gosh, there we go I 
Another cent we',·e got to blow. 

W . .tf. Wolf 



Patent Department Now on Broadway 

The new 

Quarters 

of the 

Patent 

Department 

at 

Broadway 

and 

Twenty· 

6rst Street, 

NewYork 

THE Patent Department has been added to th•! 
Company's Iist of "roomers out" in New York City 
as it has taken up quarters at 912-920 Broadway, 

where it occupies the entire seventh and eighth 6oors and 
~ portion of the sixth ftoor ( approximately 10,000 
square feet) of a new sixteen-story oflice building on the 
southeast corner of Broadway and Twenty-6rst Street. 

Thia move was made necessary on account of the 
Engineering Department's need for further space in the 
West Street building for ·its government work. 

The eighth f!oor is occupied by the attorneys, and 
on the seventh ftoor is located the stenographic, clerical 
and drafting divisions. A small portion of the sixth 
floor is used for files and storage. The Patent l>epart
ment consists, at the present time, of seventy-nine 
employees. 

A Snappy Item From St. Louis 
(Submitted tor the Christmas number.) 

W F. CHERRY, our telephone specialist, was 
transferred to the Govemment Department 

• at New York on October 18th.• 

• Perhaps he wu sent there in order to Iure Washington to t~ 
aid o( GrAnt and Sherrnan.-E~. 

DECKMBER, 11118 

Patent Attomeys Eat 

T HIRTY-SIX attorneys of the Legal and Patent 
Department8 were guests at a dinner given at 
the' Hotel McAlpin on November 6 by Vice-Presi

dent and General Counsel W. P. Sidley, but uofortu· 
nately Mr. Sidley was suddenly called back to Chicago 
and was unable to be present. G. E. Folk, General Pat· 
ent Counsel of the A. T. & T. Company, and A. G. Web
ster, a former employee of the Patent Department, noa· 
a. Chief Yeoman in the United States Navy, also were 
present. 

After dinner the new \Vestern Electric movie films, 
"Telephone lnventors of Today" and "Forging tht 
l .. inks of Fellowship," together with a couple of war 
films obtained from the United States Government Com
mittee on Public Information, were shown. 

Reconstructed Poems-li 
(Wi'h apok>g~1 to Po•) 

Once upon a midnight dreary, as I tossed, 60 worn aod weary, 
Utterly exhausted from the routlne houaehold cbore. 
ln my head there came a rapping, aa of hammera gently tapplng
'fapplng just ar. if each blow said, ''Use your current more I" 
" 'Tis mtre fancy" soon I muttertd, "for no message thua wu bort. e 

· -Only this, and nothing more. 

Most dlatinctly I remember it was ln the cool December, 
All the day was spent io cleanlng, and in e;crubbiog walle and .ftoor. 
For the Afrlcan I hlred, late the night betore, bad wlred, 
She was gettlng rather tlred, and to work would come no more. 
At the whlch a word I uttered with a loud and lurid roar 

-Nameleas HERE, for evermore. 

Startled at myllumbers b~oken by a message all but spoke~~., 
"Doubtlesa," thought I, "what it imparts I have plcked up in some 

store," 
"But as I am my own master, I sbould check a health disaster" 
"Which in this age comes much f11ster than to househl)ld sla\'f'S of 

yoTe." 
"Let me.ponder tor a moment, and the mystery ellplore" 

"Of thls 'Use your current mort.'" 

"Now, can anything be baraber than to be the bousehold washer?" 
"lt'a a message straight trom Garcia," I repeated o'er ana o'er. 
"Wby sbould I be dally scrubbing-all the dirty Unen rubbing," 
"Every Monday spend at tubbing in the cellar, near the door?" 
"And the answer to thla probl~m. why I sbould not wash 'Ul four" 

· "Is in 'Use the current more.'" 

"1'hen consider bautehold mending-why should I be alwaya bendln( 
"O'er a job that seems unending, and soon gets to be a bore?" 
"And why must I always treadle, just to push a heavy pedal?" 
"It's about time that I meddle and my liberty restore" 

"I should use my current mon: !" 

These facts left no room for guessing, 60 at daybreak quicllly 
dresslng, 

I wu very 600n expreaslng to the salesman Iu a store 
That I wanted each appliance upoo whicb he placed rellaoce. 
That to Iabor bid.t deflaoce, and from dull work culls the core. 
So a washer, sewer, cleaner bought I, e'er I paaaed that door. 

I can use the curreot more. 

W. P. L&aonor. 
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Enter Multiplex Telephony and TeJegraphy 
By Frank B. Jewett, Chief Enatneer 

W HO among us does not remernher even to thi~; 
day the ecstatic joy which we, aa children, 
drank in the atoriea of Aladdin and the Won

derful Lamp? Is there one of ua who at some time or 
ot.her in his youthful career, and possibly even in morc 
mature days, would not have given all he posseased to 
ha'fe bad just one ruh at that entrancing mechanism 
from old Arabia? 

To us as children there was nothing mysterioua or 
impossible in the tales of Aladdin. Why should there 
be? Did not Santa Claua career around the world on a 
winter's night, scramble down a narrow, dirty chimney 
with pllckages that an ord.inary mortal might ~ave found 
it difllcult to bring through the door, and leave them 
spick and span to be opened by our e:s:cited fingere in 
the morning? Did not a wonderful being called Jack 
Frost appear une:s:pectedly some ~utumn evening, and 
ch&nge the whole face of Naturt? Did not good old 
Mother Gooae pick her geeae up in the sky and deposit 
their feathera over the world for our special delectation? 
If theae thing could be-&nd we knew tha t they were real 
- a part and parcel of our e:s:iatence, what reaaon was 
!here to doubt that the lamp could do all that was 
cl&imed for it? 

To many of us the apell of enchantment has nenr 
been wholly dissipated, deapite the fact that we know 
more of the ruhhing process than we did in thoae child
hood days. Now we realize that the lamp, though still 
fr&ught with untold myateries, ia a jealoua guardian of 
its secreta, and that the ruhhing procesa savors inuch 
o( mental Iabor and elbow grease. But after all, the 
Yital point is that the good old lamp still does produce 
•hen in the handa of the initiated, and who will dare to 

say that we of the Bell System are not to be numbered 
among the cherished votaries of the lamp, or that the 
heritage of Arabia and Kashmir haa not deacended 
upon us? 

If there be any such doubting Thomaa, Iet him turn 
to Mr. Vail's Ietter of December 11th announcing the 
accomplishment of multiplex telephony and telegraphy, 
and then admit that dreams do, in fact, come true, even 
if their. arrival is sometimea long delayed. In this caae 
the accompliahment of the Technical Statt of the Bell 
System, which Mr. Vail announced to the Postmaatel'"' 
General, and through him to the world at large, was 
merely a rendering into actuality of the Caatles in 
Spain, which all of us, as telephone people, bave built 
for ouraelvea. I doubt if there ia one among us who haa 
not at some time or other pictured to himaelf a time 
when multiplex telephony and telegraphy would ceaae 
to be a fancy and become a fact. I venture to say 
further that each of ua feit sure that he or she would 
know of ita arrival by the atartling changea it would 
produce in hia or her work. 

Could any plant man, for example, conceive of so 
momentoua a change without a revolutionary altera
tion in the plant he had learned t.o know so weil? Could 
any manufacturing man think of the apparatua to ac
compliah the desired reault in terma of the coila and 
relays and jacks that had become part of his very exis
tence? Indeed no. It would have to be something vaat
ly difFerent, vastly more intricate and complex, and he, 
at least, would know the time when it arrived. Finally, 
could any operator believe that ahe, the akilful director, 
manipulator and mistresa of the threada of apeech, 
would not be early apprised of the workinga of the lamp? 
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And yet how 
different h & s 

"But," y o u 
say, "if things 

been t h e re
alization from 
the dream. To 
the keen eye of 
the plant man 
the appearance 
of bis pole line 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
are so appar
en tly prosaic 
and ordinary, 
has my dream 
of forty years' 
standing really 
c o m e true?" 

.TII:U:PHONE ANO TII:LII:GIOA .. H EtUILOING 

195 BROADWAY 

THKODOftE N, YAI \.. 

Nr.w .YoRK »eo.-.r 16, 1918. 

with its cross- "Has Aladdin 
arms, its in
sula tion a n d 
wire, its brack
et& and trans
positions is al
most identical 
with i t s ap
pearance o f 
yesterday. He 
feels that in 
some way Fate 
has played him 
a trick and de
prived him of 
t h e right to 
say, "I knew it 
would be so." 
And the work
ers at Haw
thorne? Have 
their tools and 
machines s u d -
denly taken on 
weird and fan
tastic sha pes, 
and are they 

Ja.DOroti Gben.ril., :bq., j.oUmc Clliet :11111••, 
.Perioaa te1eplloM &II& telecr<-pll C-,puf• 

actually rubbed 
the lamp, and 
what, then, is 
there strange or 
wonderful about 

Jr&llk J. J .. u, Dq., Clliet JID81IIHI', 
w .. t.era .lleot.rio c~ •.. 

it all ?" That 

I 4ee1re ~o upnea t.o JOD &114 t.llroap JOD the dream has 
come true, that 
Aladdin h a s 
rubbed the lamp 
and that the 
creation iJ 
strange an d 
wonderful, and 
of great pros
pective utility 
to mankind we 
can vouch for 
-we, who have 
seen the ruh
hing and wbo 
have witnessed 
the r es u 1 t s 
thereof. 

&ppreoiaUOD ot t.be ep1u41tl'reea1b w41ola t.beJ llan 

engaged in turning out queer devices never hitherto con
structed. Alas, they also have been tricked by Fate. The 
insatiate magician of the wires still requires his coils and 
condensers, bis cords and jacks, his switches and tubes 
and the thousand and one other tricks of bis trade. 

Finally,- what of the operator-she whom Fate would 
certainly smile on and call her own? Was she apprised 
in advance of the new subjugation of nature for the 
service of mankind? Once again Fate asserts herself 
as a dispenser of even justice. She will play no favorites 
and, having tricked the • Plant Department and the 
people at Hawthorne, she deals equally with the Traffic 
Department. The fact that the tired, harassed opera
tors at Washington and Pittsburgh awoke one morning 
to find four additional circuits available for relieving 
the strain of war calls did not in itself herald to them 
any new appearance of Aladdin. To be sure, they soon 
found these four new circuits very good, and very reli
able, and bad them ticketed promptly as the favorites 
of the group. But was there anything remarkable in 
this? Had not other new circuits been found tobe very 
good, and very reliable ever since time was? Where
fore they accepted joyfully and wondered not, and Fate 
chuckled up her sleeve. 

For a better 
unde rs tanding 

of it all, suppose we transport ourselves once more from 
the realm of the fanciful to the realm of the real. 

The problern of multiplex telephony and telegraphy 
which the Engineering Departments of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company and the \Vestern 
Electric Company, working in close cooperation, have 
solved, demonstrated and put into practical day in and 
day out commercial•operation, is nothing less than the 
simultaneaus use of a single pair of wires for many non
interfering telephone conversations, or many non-inter
fering telegraph messages, or, if need be, for both. 
Actually, the commercial service in which the systemwas 
demonstrated provides for ·five pairs of simultaneaus 
non-interfering telephone conversations and two ordi
nary telegraph circuits on one pair of wires. 

But the lamp, when rubbed to make this much pos
sible, could not stop here and has been forced to release 
a regular Pandora's Box of possibilities. As indicated 
in Mr. Vail's Ietter, the opportunities for multiplex 
telegraphy which are opened up are great and for both 
telephony and telegraphy the practical Iimits are not 
now those imposed by physical possibilities, but rather 
by man's decision as to what it is economical or reason
able to ask Dame Nature to do. For example, it is now 
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Mr. Vail's Letter to the Postmaster General Announcing the Invention of the Multiplex Telephone 

Hon. Albert S. Burleson, 
Postmaster General, 

Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Burleson: 

December 11, 1918. 

1 beg leave to announce to you the most recent practical application of the work of the techmcal staff of the 
Bell System. After several years of intense effort, they have invented and developed a practical system of multi
plex telephony and telegraphy by the use of which it is now possible to increase manyfold the me88age carrying 
capacity of long telephone and telegraph wires, especially of the open wire type. 

An installation of the multiplex teJephono system has been made between Baldmore and Pittsburg and has been 
in service for more than a month. On Monday aftemoon of this week, accompanied by a party of distinguished Gov
ernment and telephone and telegraph officials, I made an inspection of this system at Baltimore and a test of the 
service provided by it between Baltimore and Pittsburg. All of the party were delighted with the successful work
ing of the new system and the evident skill which bad been shown in developing it. 

With this new system four telephone conversations over one pair of wires are simultaneously carrled on, in 
addition to the telephone conversation provided by the ordinary methods. Thus, over a single pair of wires a total 
of &ve telephone conversations are simultaneously operated, each giving service as good as that provlded by the 
circuit working in the ordinary way. 

Heretofore the best telephone methods known to the art provided only one telephone conversation at a time 
over a single pair of wires. A number of years ago, we developed the "phantom circuit'' arrangement by which 
three telephone circuita are obtained from two pairs of wires, an important improvement of which we have made 
extensive use. Now, by our new multiplex method, we are enabled to obtain five telephone circuits over one pair 
of wires, that is, ten simultaneous telephone conversations from the two pairs of wires which formerly could be used 
for only three simultaneous telephone conversations. This represents an increase of more than threefold in the tele
phonic capacity of the wires as compared with the best previous state of the art, and a fivefold increase under condi
tions where the phantom circuit is not employed. 

In telegraphy, as weil as in telephony, sensational results have been attained by the new system. By combin
ing two telegraph wires into a metallic circuit of the type used for telephone working and by applying our new 
apparatus and methods to this metallic circuit, we have enormously increased the capacity of the wires for tele
graph messages. As applied to high speed printer systems we can do eight times as much as is now done, and 
as compared with the ordinary duplex telegraph circuit in general use we can do ten times as much. These 
increased results are attained without in any way impairing the quslity of telegraph working. 

The nature of these developments is such that if desired wires may be used partly for telephone and partly 
for telegraph. A pair of wires is available either for &ve simultaneous telephone conversations or for forty simul
taneous telegraph measages, or partly for one and partly for the other. 

These developments have been the result of the work of the technical staff of the Bell System, acting as an 
organization and are the outgrowth of their combined inventive and engiDeering skill. Hundreds of the men of our 
staJJ have co-operated in the work, and it ls impossible to name any one man who is entitled to even the major part 
of the credit for the result. Without, however, detracting from the credit due to any one of them, there are a few 
whose contributions to the system have been so distinctive that they should be named here. They are: 0. B. 
BlackweU, G. A. Campbell, H. S. Osbome, J. R. Carson, Lloyd Espenschied, H. A. Affel, and John Davidson, Jr., of 
the Engineering Department of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company, and E. H. Colpitts, H. D. Amold, 
B. W. Kendall, R. A. Heising, H. J. Vennes, E. 0. Scriven and H. F. Kortheuer of the Engineering Department of 
the Western Electric Company, the Manufacturing Division of the Bell System. 

From the earliest days of both the telephone and the telegraph, there have been almost numberless attempts 
by inventors, scientists, and engineers tG develop methods for the multiplex transmission of mesaages. It was while 
working on the problern of multiplex telegraphy that Dr. Bell bad bis first conception of the structure of the original 
telephone. Now the organization, which ls continuously working to perfect the telephone and to extend its useful
ness, has accomplished not only multiplex telephony, but also multiplex telegraphy and has solved the telegraph 
problern upon which Dr. Bell was working over forty years ago. 

While heretofore no substantial practical results bad been obtained notwithstanding the efforts which have 
been directe<l to this problem, some proposals made by the earlier workers in this partiewar &eld have naturally 
proved suggestive in the successful solution of the problem. I have in mind particularly a suggestion made by 
Major General George 0. Squier, Chief Signal Officer of the United States Army, about ten years ago and which at 
the time attracted very general attention. 

Furthermore, while working in entirely different fi~lds and with a different objective, Dr. Lee DeForest a 
number of years ago invented a wireless device known as the audion which by our improvements and adaptation 
we have made an important part of our system. 

From the nature of the apparatus and methods employed the system is not practically advantageous on short 
lines, either telephone or telegraph. On long lines its application will be extended immediately, but its introduction 
mnst necessarily be gradual on account of the nature of the apparatus required and the rearrangement and adapta
tion of the lines themselves and their asaociated appara tus to the new methods of working. Our studies show, 
however, that this system of multiplex telephony and telegraphy will have great usefulness on long open wire 
lines. It is not too much to characterue this new system as marking an epoch in the development of long dis
tance telephony and telegraphy. 

Sincerely yours, 
THEO. N. V AlL 

President. 

8 

po11ibk to operate many telephone circuits over a single 
pair of wires, be they long or short. But since the ter
minal and intermediate apparatus to provide for the 
multiplexing involves considerable monetary expenditure, 
and since an extension of the number of multiplex cir
cuits beyond a certain point would involve much expense 

in connection with the line, it is neither economical or 
practical to employ the multiplex system on very short 
lines, nor attempt to aproach what it is physically pos
sible to obtain in the way of large numbers of circuits. 

To most of us the picture of the modern telephone 
circuit and what goes over it is reasonably familiar. We 
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know that it has long bcen possiblc to tnkc two adjacent 
metallic telephone circuits and so arrange them as to 
provide for an additional or phantom circuit. Coinci
deJlt with this phantom, we know also that each of the 
four wires can be employed for an ordinary telegraph 
circuit without interfering with its employment as a 
part of the telephonic highway. Wc know, also, that 
when we talk into a telephone transmitter we generate 
feeble electric currents which ha,•c very curious and com
plex forms, and which involvc a wide range of frequen-· 
cics- a range which extends up to more than 2,000 al
ternations per second. In a word, we know that if our 
telephone transmitter, receiver and line are good we will 
havc in cach part of the circuit a current which picturcs 
a faithful reproduction of the disturbances which the 
voice produces in the air· We know also that if our 
circuit is to be satisfactory it must, so far as the re
cciver at least is concemed, be free from electric cur
rcnts of vQice frequency save only those produced in the 
transmitter used by the one to whom we are talking. 

If this is so, and if, as we know, aU human voices em
ploy about the same range of frequencies, how is it pos
sible to usc a single pair of wires for many simultaneaus 
messages and have each message go only to the terminal 
apparatus for which it is designed? Why do they not 
all bec;:ome mixed up and inextricably tanglcd when they 
are waltzing together down the common by-path? It 
was this difficulty which baffied so many men for so many 
years, and led to suC'h a great numbcr of ingenious pro-

posnls de11igned to kecp separate messages separate. 
But none of the many schemes that were proposed per· 
formed practicably until the Tcchnical Sta.ff of the Ben 
System bcgan to work with a new principle. 

W<> nll know, or at least have heard, that there are 

rang~~~ of frcquencies, both electrical and mechaniral. 
Hiat are beyond the Iimits of perception by any of our 
fi,·e senses. But men have found out that currents of 
high frl'«jUCncy, for example, obey the same laws as cur· 
a'(•nt,; of low frequcnc~·, and they have found out further 
tlu~t thcsc high frequcncics ha,·e a particular lik.ing for 
cir<>uits specially dimensioned to receive them, and that 
each particular high f~equency, or range of high frequm· 
des, if given a c:hanc~ to choose between a number of dif
ferent circuits, will select UM! one best adapted to its 
nl>edll, and travel down it in preference to all other cir· 
<-uits. Onc might almost say that the selection was anal· 
ogous tothat employed by a swarm of hermit crabs Iook· 
ing for new domiciles in a heap of empty shells. 

lt is this peculiar property of selectivity between dir· 
ferent high frequency currents which we have emplo)'cd 
for combining and separating the various messages which 
are dcstined to travel together over a <;ommon pathway. 
But there is more to the problern than merely ttnploying 
o. numbcr of different high frequencies and their com· 
sponding circuits. We must in some way impress upon 
each of the high frequency currents the characteristirs 
of the particular voice frequency which we wish to trsns· 
port to the distant end of the linc. 

Borne of tla~ fiWit '111M llflf1e beM clo~ely COilltfcted 'lttith IM Mvflopment of u.~ mtlltlpk~~: tekpiiOfl~. From kft to riglt.t (eloadillg)
H. J. Vn•e1, w,,,_". Ekctric Co.; E. 0. Bcriwn, W••t'"' Bkctric Oomp4ny; Ll/oyd Blp~tUcllied, A. T. t T. Co.; B. A. Afel, .tf. 1. 
t T. Co.; B. F. Kortla..ur, W11te"' El•ctric Co.; J. R. Ct~riOfl, A. T, t T. Co.; R. A. Hllimlg, W.,t,". Ekctric Co.; Joh Dflllt4. 
1011, Jr., A. T. t T. Co. (S•ol•d) - H. D. AnlOld, w"u". Bkc- tric Co.; 0. 8. 8/ackw•ll, A. T. t T. Co.; B B. Colpitt•, w",_ 

Bl•ctric Co.; B. W. K1f«<4ll, Wettln Blectric Co.; H. 8. 01bonur, A. T. t T. Co. 
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Fortunately, 
one of the dE'
nces which we 
developed in con
nection with the 
e a r 1 i e r "·ork 
lcading up to 
the Transconti
neotal Line and 
the Trans · 
Oceanic Wireless 
Telephone fur
nishes a ready 
means of so mix
ing an ordinary 
vo1ce frequency 
with a higher 
(requency that 
an exact picturc 
of the laUer as 
it emerp from 
the device would 
show distinctly 
the eft'ect which 

Th• opparat.u at Ttu:edo, jw•t o..t•ifl• of Boltimort', v•~d for .:onnecli•g ftoe JVcuhittgton 
cirtuil• to one Pittlburgl~ tircuit 

r\l.•r• tG ". .... ,..tf vcnt 
~HO T'C\.t•~ 

-

6 

t h e relatively 
s I o w - moving 
voice current hat! 
had in lopping 
off thc tops · of 
thc high !rc
qucncy w a v c s. 
'rhis same tn· 

genious device, 
w h ich we all 

· know is the vac· 
uum tube ampli
fier, ~an sern~ 

equally to di
vorce complctcly 
a union of high 
and low !rc-
qucncies which 
ma y bc handcd 
to it. All this, 
of course, if 
properly asso-
c i a t e d with 
numerous othcr 

. ,-
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pieces of apparatus, the most notable of which are the 
tiltering circuits, without which the vacuum tube would 
be impotent. 

Here, then, is the baais for the commercial plant re
ferrcd to in Mr. Vail's letter; and now giving service 

Theu tkree diagram~ ezplain tke modificatio-n of a 
high frequency current to tran1mit tke characteriltic& 
of a t·oice current. 

between Washington a n d 
·v Pittsburgh. Actually, the 

multiplex section of the line 
extends from the Tuxedo 
Test Station just outside 
the city of Baltimore to the 
Brushton Te s t Station, 
just outside the city of 
Pittsburgh. From Wash
ington to Tuxedo, and 
from Pittsburgh to Brush
ton, there are provided as 
many ordinary telephone 
circuits as are required for 
the ordinary and multiplex 
use of the toll line between 

1 

I 

Tuxedo and Brushlon-
in this particular case tive. None of thesc tive cir
cuits is in any way different !rom an ordinary telephone 
circuit, either !rom the atandpoint of talking, signalling 
or operating. At Tuxedo and at Brushton each of the 
ordinary telephone terminale runs into its own partieu
lar piec~ of apparatus. One of the terminals, namcl_v, 
that one which is to use a toll line in the ordinary way, 
goes directly to the latter through an equipment which 
preventa any of the outgoing or incoming high frequency 
currcnts from going back to the terminal. Each of 
the other terminals goes through an apparatus which, 
Cor outgoing tran~mission, combines the voice currents 
with a particular higher frequency current or carrier. 
'I'his latter, when modulated by the voice currents, 
passcs out to the toll line through an apparatus espe
cially adapted to that particular carricr when loaded 
with its heterogeneous mass of voice fr~quencies, and to 
no other carrier. At the distant end of the line the first, 
or ordinary, conversation passes through its proper 
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selecting apparatus directly on to the terminal designed 
for ordinary working, and each of the !our other car
ricrs pops into its own designated circuit, where, a!ter 
being divested of its patient carrier, the demodulated 
voice frequency goea out on an ordinary line to the dis
tant subscriber. 

In the meantime, telegraph currents have been ßying 
back and forth over the wires of the circuit without iP
terference to or from the various voice aod carrier cur
rents that have been in play. 

Thus it happens that at any given instant the two 
wires of the toll line have im!Jressed upon them a 
heterogeneaus mass of high frequency carriers, human 
voice currents, telegraph currents and such control 
currents as it may be necessary to employ for the proper 
operation of the terminal apparätus. An electrical pic
ture of what is taking place in the toll line itself wonld 
be unintelligible to any of our senses. 

Just a word in conclusion to show that no single ruh 
of the lamp has been produclive of the marveloua result 
that has now been obtained. Even before the Trans
contineotal 'I'elephone Line from New York to San 
Francisco had been inatalled it was realized by the 
Western Electric engineers and thoae of the Ameriean 

Telephone and Telegraph 
Company that the work 
which haa been done in con
nection with that problem 
would be of great aasist
ance in solving the problem 
of multiplex transmission 
over wires, and more than 
four ycars a~o apparatua 
was set up in the Research 
Laboratoriea of the Wt>st
ern Electric Company with 
which it was possible to 
carry on more lhan one 
conversation over a pair of 

,l!odifi!d Bi!Jlt FrefJ1UrteY Cvrr~at 

wircs. Following this the work was pushed, and in the 
lo.tter part of 1916 and early in 1917 a trial inst&Uation 
1ras made and put into service on a part of the line be
twecn New York and Chicago. From the experiments 
on this line grew the installation now in commercial ser-

( Concluded at bottom of foUO'flling page) 
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Three Managerships Filled 
G. E. Cullinan, H. N. Goodell and M. A. Curran Assume New Duties 

T HE appointment of Frank A. Ketcham to thc 
position of General Salea Manager lelt vacant his 
post as Manager of the Chicago house and Central 

Diatrict Manager. This has been 6lled by the appoint
ment of George E. Cullinan, Manager at St. Louis ein«' 
1909 and Western District Manager since 1916. 

Mr. Cullinan began to work for the Company in 1901 
in the Accounting Department in New York. He be
came head of the Billing Department in 1902, was ad
vanced to a eimilar poaition in charge of the apparatus 
stock in 1904, was made Chief of the Shipping and 
Traflic Departments in 1905. His advancement con
tinuf!d and in 1907 he went to St. Louis as Asistant Man
ager, becoming SalesManager in April, 1909, and Man
Ager in October. He held this position up to the time of 
his promotion with the exception of a few months as As
sistant Manager at Chicago. 

Mr. Cullinan is a Williams College man, where among 
other tbings he gained a reputation as a foothall player. 
The habit tlum acquired of putting the ball over has 
continued in businesa where he has been "putting it 
over" on each succeasive job. In St. Louis he has been 
a conapicuous figure in busineas, civic, and athletic 
circlea, being identified with many organizations usually 
in a position of prominence as a reault of hia fine per
sonality and natural qualities of leadership. 

Succeeding Mr. Cullinan both as Manager of the St. 
Louis house and aa Western District Manager, is Harry 
N. Goodell, who ie advanced from the position of Man
ager of the Omaha house. He was employed by the 
Company aa a clerk in the Billing and Voucher Depart
ment of the Chicago house in January, 1906. Here he 
remained, being promated at frequent intervals until 
April, 1912, when he was appointed Manager at Omaha. 

Under Mr. Goodell's efficient management the Omaha 
house has grown and prospered. He made the employeea 
there one big happy family that worked together. 

Marcua Aurelius Curran replaces Mr. Goodell as 
Manager of the Omaha house. Mr. Curran began his 
career with the Company in the Credit Department in 
January, 1911, and remained in this work for seven 
years. In 1912 he was tran&ferred to the Credit Depart
rr.ent in Chicago and later in the same year becamc 
Credit Manager at Minoeapolis. In June, 1915, he was 
promoted to the position of General Credit. Manager, 
which he held until last July, when he was appointed 
Manager of the Line Material Division of the General 
Salea Department. A month or two later he went to 
Philadelphia aa Aaaiatant Manager, which poeition hc 
leavea to take up his new duties in Omaha. 

"Mare" Curran, in addition to his abilities as a man 
of finance and an erponent of Trade Acceptancea, is one 
of the few young old bachelors still left among the Com
paoy's ofticiala, and has many claims to a seat in the 
hall of fame, ranging all the way from champion tuna 
fisherman at Catalina Island to chief exponent of the 
plow-up-and-plant-your-golf-courae mania that hit cer
tain aections of the country last summer. His faculty for 
keeping hirnself in the public eye through the WEsTUN 
Eu:cTiliC NEws finally drove the editors to invite him 
to a placc upon their board, which carries with it an 
unwritten immunity from any personal exploitation. 
However, "Mare" soon tired of this enforced self-eft'ace
ment, and applied -for the job at Omaha, where, as 
readers of the Nzws will remember, he was lionized by 
the young women employees at the annual picnic, and 
though only a chanct' visitor at the house, draped him
sdf gracefully in the center of the picture which was 
taken of the party and printed on these pages. If 
Manager-elect Curran is received at Omaha in the samc 
open-armed fashion that prevailed at the picnic, who 
knows but that he will next time be earning publicity in 
the column devoted to those who abandon the illusions 
attributed to single blesaedness, and our bachelors' 
ranlcs will lose one more good old scout. 

( Continued from preceding page} 
vice between Washington and Pittshurgh, and in view of .As a concluding sentence, I cannot do better than 
the telephone conditions which existed in Washington at express herc my appreciation of the eff'orts of the men 
the peak of the war Ioad, it was fortunate indeed that we who have made this possible, and who have added one 
began polishing up the lamp when we did. morc laurel wrcath to the collcction of the Bell System. 
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The Wtsl'trn Front 
Edward B. Craft, Assistant Otief Engineer, Teils of His Trip to England and France 

I T has remained lor Ed
ward B. Cralt, one of 
the Company's assistant · 

chief engineers, to discover 
why they called the battle 
line in France the Western 
front . He was over tnere 
last summer, and everywhere 
he went he saw Western 
Electric .material-henches 
and tables· m·ade of Western 
Electric packing b o x e· s, 
good old Western Electric 
cable reels, Western ·Elec
tric telephones- in short, 
the quantity of mater-ial 
bearing the Western Elec
tric Iabel was so great that 
the origin of the term West
ern front is indubitably 
proved, and the word 'West
ern· ought to he written in 
the tlash type so familiar to 
all of us. 

dtscribing what he saw and 
heard, he becomes e:r.treme
Jy reticent- when the time 
comes to teil of the work 
which he accomplished. Be
yond admitting that (or 

several weeks he worked aJ. 
most day and night, Sun· 
days included, Mr. Craft 
had nothing to say about . 
bis own accomplishments. 
Therefore, readers o( the 
NEws will have to · be con· 
tcnt with the statement that 
he went over at the request 
of the N avy Department, as 
a technical rcpresentative, 
to Iook over radio cornmuni
cation, both in the air and 
on the sea. And as the Navy 
has shown no disposition tA> 
regret the fact that it sent 
him over, it is safe to pre
sume that he 'did a goodjob. 

Two or three months ago 
the Nr:ws relerred brietly to 
Mr. ·craft's trip; and at the 
time reserved the right to 
retell the story in greater 

. B4tHrd B. Crofl 

"We eailed from New 
York on June 19th:' said 
Mr. Craft to the NEws rep
resentative, · "in a · small 
British transport named the 

detail when the censors'hip came to an end. That time 
now has come, and although he was too busy to write an 
account himself, he descrihed his journeyings to a rcpre
sentative of the NEws in such vivid fashion that, even 
when told at second hand, so to speak, they makc most 
interesting. reading. 

As a matter of fact, Mr. Craft's ingenious thcory o( 

the origin of the term Western front is hardly as much o( 

an e.xaggeration as it looks. All through his account of 
his travels he kept referring almost unconsciously to the 
American atrilosphere which seemed to e.xist everywhcre 
he went- the Army-Navy basebaU game in London on th<' 
Fourth of July ; a wild ride in a fiivver driven by an 
American sailor in the North of Ireland; luncheon on 
the battleship New York in the Firth of Forth, the great 
American docks and hospitals in France, and the visit 
to Chate.lu-'l'hierry, the Jittle t own that is now part and 
parcel of America's glorious history. "Even the littlc 
kids in France all shout 'Hello--Good-bye' at you,'' hc 
said. That certainly is pure American, and telephonc 
talk at tha t. 

Ordinarily, any account of a tripsuch asthat made b.v 
Mr. Craft would be divided into two subdivisions-what 
he did, and what hc aaw. This particular account has 
got to worry along without the first of these subdivisions, 
however, because, although he is quite loquacious when 

W almer Cadle, a vessel which, hefore the war, was in the 
South Africah trade. We were escorted out of the harbor 
by a ßeet of American deatroyers, but tliey soon turn~ 
back, leaving our convoy of a dozen ships in charge of a 
cruiser, which went all of the way over 'with us. One of 
the ships in the group was the Empre11 of A.na, which 
had come from China through the Panama Canal, and 
whi<'h was taking a horde of Chinese cool ies to work 
back of the front. 

'~The voyage Iasted (ourteen days, but we all enjoy~ 
it. Our ship had on board about 1,800 troops, including 
a nurober of officers and (here came a pause, accompani~ 
by a rcminiscent smile) 101 American nurses. 

"We landed in l,iverpool on July 2, and received a 
great welcomE'. At that time the arrival of American 
troops was a novelty, and as we steamed up the harbor 
we wN·c greeted by a chorus of whistles and bells. It was 
the samc sort of welcome as that which we hear every 
day now, as the transports bring back the troops from 
France. 

"The next day we got to London just in time to pick 
up a couple of tickets to the Army-Navy basehall game, 
which was the big feature of London's celebration on tht 
Fourth. We sat on the Navy side of the ·tield, and bad 
the pleasure of sceing the Navy win-8 to 1. The whole 
Royal Family was there, but King Geor~ didn't th.row 
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out the 6rst ball, as some of 
the accounts said. Aeeom
panied by Admiral Sims, 
he walked down to the home 
plate, and after shaking_ 
hands with the eaptains of 
the two teams, earefully 
handed the bAll to one o( 

them. 

• 
and from there down to 
Kingston, thc lrish port 
from whieh the steamers 
sail for Holyhead in Wales. 
The trip across the Irish 
Sea lasts four or tive hours, 
and was anything but pleas
ant. It was a dark, cold 
day, and wc stood around 
in our lifc preservers, wish
ing the voyage was over. 

"The game was intensely 
interesting, with plenty of 
11"ild cheering from the sol
diers and sailors, and it was 
hard to realize that the 
game was being played 
in London. Everything 
~med so typically Ameri
can. Why when he tirst 
got to the tield we tried to 

Th N<Wy NiM, Whkh Won With tht Aid of Jlr. Craft'• Rooeing 

"When I got back . to 
London I spent several 
weeks working with the 
Royal Air Forees in and 
about the dty. The Brit
ish do not have separate 
divisions for their Army 
and Navy aviation forces, 

get into the wrong gate, and became mixed up in a erowd 
of jaekies and doughboys. Right ahead of me was a 
little soldier about five feet four inches taU, walking arm 
in arm with a little British farmerctte. They looked 
just as though they were a boy and girl who had bren 
going to games and pienies together all their Jives. 

"The-re were plenty of Englishmen in the big crowd, 
however, and I sometimes lost traek of the game while 
watehing their faces when some brilliant play set the 
Amtricans _wild with enthusiasm. The Englishmen would 
Iook a bit bewildered, greatly puzzled to know what all 
the noise was about. 

"And then, while the game was on, a big British diri
gible of the newest type came over the tield flying very 
lo.-, and as it got over the crowd unfurled two big flags~ 
British and American. In fact, the American flag was 
et·erywhere that day in London. Every man you met 
had a little Ameriean ßag in his buttonhole. 

"After the celebration was over we settlecl down to 
work, and my tirst trip was to Plymouth, where I saw a 
number of submarine ehasers equipped with the radio 
sets we put aboard at New London, Conn. Then we went 
on a tour of the naval bases and naval air stations in 
Ireland. At Queenstown we went on board an American 
ship and enjoyed the 6rst good meal in many a day. The 
food restrictions in England were no joke. · It was dif-
6cult to get a really good meal. 

"There were a great many American destroyers at 
Queenstown. They went out from that port to patrol 
the entranee to the English Channel. 

"I took a chance on the way up to Dublin and dropped 
ofF for a while in Cork, although I was not supposed to 
do so beeause of the Sinn Fein troubles. From Dublin we 
•ent up north to Londonderry, and it was there that I 
had my thrilling ride in a flivver. The sailor in charge 
took that ßivver up and down 6fteen miles of hills in a 
fa.shion that made my hair stand on end. Our objective 
was an American air station, formerly run by the British. 
The Americans had taken it over, to do patrol work. 

"From Derry we went to Belfast, then back to Dublin, 

but combine them in one arm of service. While working 
at one of the experimental fields one day an officer 
dropped in and askcd me if I wouldn't like to •see hia 
'show.' His 'show,' l1e went on b~ explain, was the only 
school for teaching t'l1e use of the radio telephone to air 
pilots, and I "·as on the point of aecepting his invitation 
when he explained that thc school was &t Chattis Hills, 
some 85 or 90 miles away, a three-hour trip by train 
fro~ where I was. I therefore regretfully declined, but 
he amended his offer by asking me if I would make the 
trip if lte would send over an airplant for me in the morn
ing. That sounded more reasonable, so I agreed and 
next morning a Bristol plant, the fastest type developed 
by the English, dropped down from the clouds and the 
pilot announced that he had come for me. I put on my 
ft_ying dothes- leather coat and all that-and dimbed in. 
We had a Western Electric intercommunicating set with 
us, so that we could take to each other, and we flew at, an 
altitude of only about sf,OOO feet, so that I could see thc 
country. We passed over Aldershot, the great military 
training school, where they had a miniature battlefield 
laid out, with opposing trench systems and .everything 
that went with them. We landed at Chattis Hills just 
one hour and tive minutes after we had left the aviation 
camp, 90 miles away. I stayed at the school all day, 
and started back after tea. 

"I did a good deal of flying while I was in England, 
and went up in about everything except a single-seater. 
I hardly need cxplain why I let that type alone. I was 
up one day with a channing fellow, who suddenly asked 

'me if l would like to loop. As I didn't have a safety belt 
on, I declined, although he insisted that it would be all 
right. When I persisted in my refusal he aecepted my 
decision, and just to give proper expression to bis dis-
1\ppointment, turned the nose of the plane d1rectly toward 
thc earth and went down in one of those beautiful eork
screw dives. The next day I took a belt along and let 
him loop to his heart's content. 

"Before I left England I made a trip up to Scotland 
to see the Grand Fleet. We went on the special Navy 
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train, which left London every night during the war, and 
got to Edinburgh in the morning. We took a taxidown to 
the big Forth bridge, when we were met by a tender from 
the battleship New York. It was a clear day, full of 
sunshine, and the never-ending line of big ships, both 
above and below the bridge, presented a magnificent spec
tacle. The b:ig ships aii were at anchor, but there was a 
steady procession of destroyers and other smaller craft 
moving in and out a11 day. 

"\Ve had been on board the New York only a short 
time when an orderly brought word that Admiral Rod
man had requested us to lunch with him. Only a few 
days before tlle King of England had b:een honored in a 
similar manner while on the New York, so of course we 
accepted. The minute he saw us the Admiral wanted to 
know whether we had any radio telephone sets stored 
away in our pockets, but when we replied that we had 
none, he concealed his disappointment, and proved a 
most delightful host. 

"In the afternoon the British naval officer took us 
under his wing, and we visited a number of British ships, 
including the superdreadnought Barham, which distin
guished herself in the Jutland battle. They said that she 
.wa~ severely punished at that time, but. there w~s no 
trace of it that I could discover. 

"Probably the thing that impressed me most was the 
spirit of comradeship between the American and English 
fleets. They aii seemed to be one big family. That is 
the best way to express it. 

"All this jumping about the British Isles was crowded 
into one month, and early in August we went over to 
France, crossing from Southampton to Havre. \Ve went 
directly to Paris, and reached there about half-past ten 
on a Saturday night. To my surprise, the streets were 
deserted and dark, very much different from the popular 
conception of the French capital. One of the first things I 
clid in Paris was to hunt up Shreeve and Buckley in their 
laboratory on the east bank of the Seine. It looked like 
the \Vest Street laboratory transplanted to France. We 
aii held a Western Electric reunion b:efore I left. 

"From Paris I went to Tours, where almost the first 
person I saw was Colonel J. J. Carty, Chief Engineer of 
the A. T. & T. Company. Colonel Carty had just arrived 
in France, and was hobnobbing with Gen~ral Russe11, the 
chief signal officer of the A. E. F. Major Griswold, 
formerly of the Pacific T. & T. Company, also turned up 
and informed me that he was constructing, maintaining 
and operating telephone and telegraph lines in approved 
Be11 fashion. 

"Tours is the headquarters of the service and supply · 
end of the Army, and is a busy place every hour of the 
day-and night, too. The telephone and telegraph ex
change offices were the busiest places of all. There were 
wires to a11 ports and army bases, and a printing tele
graph with London at the other end of the line. The 
operators were American girls, and were headed by a 
chief from Lynn, Mass. She said that it was just like 
Lyon, except that the switchboard was b:etter than the 
one back home. Needless to say it was a Western Elec
tric board of the most modern type. 

"From Tours we went to Romarantin, an air service 
base for Liberty planes, where they are assembled and 
then dispatched to the front. On the way to Romaran
tin I passed the chateau owned by Mr. F. R. Welles, for
merly our European general manager, but did not have 
time to stop. As we went by, however, I noticed that 
Mr. WeHes had marked a spring beside the road with n 
sign in English saying "Fresh Drinking Water," so that 
no American doughboy would pass there thirsty. There 
were plenty of them about, too. This was the center of a 
!arge training area, and we passed all sorts of units along 
the road. Machine-gun companies, cavalry and infantry. 
In passing through the vi11ages you would see the Y anks 
everywhere. They would invariably have two or three 
French children with them, .and on the doorsteps of the 
cottages you would see them sitting with the whole family 
about them. 

"Everyone seemed tobe happy, and the Yanks certain
ly looked as though they feit at home, even though it was 
three thousand miles away. I never could understand 
how they got along with the language. They say, how
ever, that instead of taking the trouble to learn French 
they taught their hosts English. On this trip I first saw 
boche prisoners. They were mending roads under Amer
ican non-coms, and, believe me, they were working. 

"\Vhen my work at Romarantin was done it was back 
to Paris from where I started by motor on a tour of the 
French ports. We visited Bordeaux, Rochefort, NantPs. 
Sa\·enay, where there is a big base hospital. and St. ~a
zaire, with its immense railroad yards, warehouses and 
docks. All h~d b:een built within the year with American 
Iabor and materials. The American locomotives were 
transferred from ship to land at St. Näzaire, and the big 
railroad guns manned by the Navy were also assemblcd 
and equipped at this point. I happened to be there on 
the day the first of these big guns left for the front. 

"At a small place named Pouillac, about 40 miles from 
Bordeaux, is another immense airplane assembly plant 
operated by the Navy. I lived with some naval officers in 
a big cha teau, and while there indulged in an attack of 
the "flu." I spent one night on the j ourney in the little 
fishing village of les Sables d'Olonne. The fishermen 
there, who catch sardines, are Basques, although what 
they are doing in that part of France is a mystery. The 
room in which I slept had a window facing the sea, and I 
awoke early in the morning, just as the fishing boats were 
putting out to sea. The camouflaged sails in the early 
morning light made a beautiful picture. 

"Finally we got to Brest, after sitting up all night in 
a train, the usual experience of travelers in France dur
ing the war. From Brest we went to Paris by train, and 
this time got a place to sleep. Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, was on the train, and 
after I had matched with the naval officcr with me for 
the only. remaining berth and lost, I went forward and 
made friends with the U. S. secret service men with 1\Ir. 
Roosevelt. I gave them some chocolate ( a real luxury 
in France), and as they had to sit up all night anyway 
to guard the secretary, they turned their sleeping quar
ters over to me. 
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"'My ne.xt excursion was to the general headquarters made a deep impression on me. In one little villagc thcre 
ol the American Army at Chaumont. There we arranged was a partly ruined church, surrounded by hoche graves, 
to visit all of the Army air-stations in the American sec- and as I passed by I heard the sound of an organ. I 
tor, and started on our journey in an Army car. The stepped insidc, and, 'v.-ay up in a gallery was an Amer
first atop was at Toul, one of the French border for- ican doughboy who had forgotten the war long enough to 
tresses, but there was no place to sleep. After various play awhilc on the organ in the old church. 
inquiries we discovered that the best place to get a room That same day we saw an airplane which bad fallen 
was in the hotel in Nancy, about twenty minutes ride from to the carth in a ficld not far from the roadsidc. It 
there. Our informants said that thc hotel was an excel- had bcen left where ü fell, and beside it. was the grave 
lent onc, and . added that it rarely was crowded because of the pilot. 
the Germans bombed the town nearly every night. They "That evening we reached Chateau-Thierry, the place 
proved to be right in every particular. The hotel was a wherc the Marines stopped the Gi!rman advance. The 
tlne one, it was not crowded, and about 4 o'clock in the town was filled with soldiers, and at first it looked as 
morning I was awakened by something that came screech- though we would be unable to find a place to sleep. 
ing through the air. I came to life just in time to hear Finally we were directed by thc town major to an old 
the screech end in a terrific explosion less than a block convent, which had been turned into a Red Cross hos
away, which showered mortar and pieces of brick pital, and the physician in charge, an American major, 
through myopen window. I didn't know whether to make led us into a courtyard and pointed out a tent. 'There 
for the cellar or stay where you are,' he said. 'Makc 
I was, so I listened to yourselvcs at home.' \Ve 
discover whether the next pccked into the tent, · and 
bomb would fall nearer or found forty or tlfty cots, so 
farther away. The explos- it looked as though we 
ions kept on for some time, would at least have enough 
but kept getting further room. 
a"·ay, so I went back to "That problern sett.led, 
slccp. In the morning I wc decided that it might be 
lcarned that the hoche bad a good idea to get some-
dropped 74 bombs, and that thing to eat, so we left our 
as the hotel was right across baggage and set forth on " 
the street from the railroad foraging expedition. Wc 
station, t h a t particular ., finally found an old French-
vicinity waa a favorite ._ woman who had nothing but 
target. My experiences of sardines and prunes for 
the night had awakened my sale, but we bought somc 
interest in bombing, so be- 0..- B1a~cm WAy tllf .A.JMricatt Do .. glaboy •• a W•lconu~ Gtu•' Bnd ate them. We were far 
fore I Jeft town I visited an · i• FraAcl from satisfied, however, so 
cx.hibition of unexploded boche bombs in the city hall. we interviE'wE'd an American M.P., who adviscd us to pre
One big fellow was 24 inches in diameter, about 1 feet lient our claims to the cook of a pioneer regiment sta
long, and contained about 650 pounds ofT. N. T. tioned in an old hotel. We hunted up the place, discov-

"ßeforc I left that ncighborhood I saw more aerial crcd the cook, who was a doughboy 11bout tive feet high, 
work. On a second visit to Nancy I stood one night on nnd, stumbling through the dark, he led us into a storc
the hotel balcony with a boche plane directly overhead, room filled with loavcs of white brcad and cans of food. 
and while in Toul the next day two Gi!rman machines Taking a meat axe, he chopped open a can of pork and 
came over to take photographs. The anti-aircraft guns beans, cut some thick slices of bread with the samc 
got after them at once, some planes went up to drive them weapon, and told us to go ahead. We went. When we 
away, and nnally one bocheplane plunged to the ground werc filled up we wcnt back to our convent-hospital, tak
in flames. Better than any movie you ever saw. ing with us a fcw Bssortcd officers whom we found wan-

"Going back to Chaumont, wc made a fresh start, this dcring around in search o( a place to sleep. 
time down the valley of the Marne. We went through "Our invitation to the artillery show was for sunrise, 
Chalons, Epernay and Dommans, crossing the riv~r at ~o wc got up at 3 a. m. in order to get to the batt1e on 
the point where the Germans managed to get to the south time. It was a 6fteen-mile ride, and we arrived in time 
hank during tht!ir last drive, and then followcd the line to sec lhe bombardmcnt begin, and after watehing our 
of retreat toward F'ismes, which was then in the hands Ameriran friends operate their French ·75's for a while, 
of thc enemy. We visited an advaneed artillery post, started along the line. Accompanied by an officer who 
where we had to wear our gas mBsks, and received an in- had fought over the same ground before, we vrent up on 
vitation from the officer in eharge to visit him again ncxt a hillside whcre we could watch lhe artillcry fire from 
morning to aee his 'show.' both sides, and also could sec the colored rockets used in 

"It was on that day that I "·itnessed something which eontrolling infantry movements. At that time Fismcs 
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was being captured by the 
Americans, against t h e 
stubborn resistance of the 
Germans. W e h a d been 
there for some time, whcu 
someonc suggested that it 
might be a good idea to turn 
the car around, so that it 
would be heading down hill, 
r eady for a quick start if 
neccssary. Just as this was 
being done a shell cam0 
right over our heads. It 
was followed by a second, 
which d r o p p e d a littlc 
closer, and when the third 
one arrived, we decided to 
depart. It was still pretty 
dark, an d as we went 
through a village we were 
stopped by one of the omni
present M.P.'s, a young
ster about 20 years of age. 

"'Anything going on 
here this morning?' one of 
our party asked. 

'''Not a thing,' was th~: 
reply. 'Jerry came over a 

w~s~m. Eltcfl'ic N1ws 

Th~ Hotel d11 YUl• (French for City Ball) in Ohateaw-Thierry. 
.~:1 German llllflll Pit~rced th11 Olock Right in th1 Ort~ter 
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"That was the noncha
lant manner in which that 
youngster regarded what 
to us seemed like a most ex
<~iting morning. 

"Learning that the gra~e 
of Lieutenant Q u e n t in 
Roosevelt was in that vici
nity, we made a detour and 
discovered it abou t a mile 
from the main road in a 
tleld on a hillside. We 
stopped a few rnomenta in 
silcnt homage to a brave 
Amcrican boy who had clone 
his final 'bit.' We didn't 
talk much as we drove down 
thc road. In spite of the 
constant view of ruined ~iJ. 
lages and abandoned mate
rial of war, what we had 
just seen had, I think, 
brought thc real ties of war 
much closer to our hearts. 

"Back in C h a t e a u· 
Thierry again, we hunted 
up our friend, the cook. In 
anticipation of our coming, 

while back, though, and droppcd some cggs. One of thcm 
hit that ammunition dump up there, and it is still blow· 
ing up.' 

},e had done hirnself proud. Real American corn fritters, 
bacon and coffee. It was heard to realize that we werein a 
foreign country. Thcn wc setout for Paris a long the same 

.d VielE' of Chatea•Thief'f'y From tla• Wrecked Bridfll Acro11 thft Mnr111!. Tlae Wltit1 Duilding Jtut to th• Left of th11 Crt1t1r of cU 
Pictur11 i1 tlt11 Botrl Wlatrll Mr. Craft Pound Hit Obli!1in9 Soldier Cook. Tu Hotel d• Ville May Be 81111 

At tu Head of tlae Strfllt 
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for c\'crything in the way 
of communication equip
nient was almost impossible 
to obtain. 

shell-ploughed road over 
which the Marines traveled 
in their motor trucks when 
they were rushed forwaru 
to stem the tide. On the 
way we passed through 
Belleau W ood, and scars of 
battle gave mute evidence 
of the territic struggle when 
our boys were 'put up 
against the best the Ger
mans had. When we looked 
at. the shell-torn trees, de
molished machine-gun nests, 
and the bomb-proof dug

How tl11, Amtrican• Fougltt i11 Bellf'au IJ"ood 

"Rcturning to London, 
we finished our work at 
hcadquarters and bid good
bye to our American and 
British friends with a feel
ing that eventful happ~n
ing.s were soon~ to take 
placc. We sailed from 
Liverpool on thc qaronia. 
The fact that it was on Fri
day, the. l3th, did not' seem 

outs, it gave one the impression that something but littlc 
less than the impossible had been accomplished when the 
f!.ower of the German army had been put to rout. 

"More work in Paris followed, and we were ready to 
start for home. On the day we left we were royally enter
ta.ined at luncheon by Mr. Wright, manager of the Paris 
house. We were modestly told of the many big things 
that our Paris organization had done in the way of sup
plying telephone material to the American Expeditionary 
Forces in the early days, before the advent of the mar
veloua and complicated system of supply from America 
had become established, atid at a time when the demands 

to bother us much, although I will ad.m1t that I breathed 
a sigh of relief when we hnd safely passed the submarine
infested waters off thc north Irish coast. In a-short time 
we heard by wireless of the start of th~ St. Mi~iel offen· 
sive, and then we understood the reasona for some of the 
things that we had obscrved, but' ~~t talked. inuch aböut, 
in connection with our travels aro'und historic Toul tuid 
Verdun· 

"In spitc of the hoodoo start ;e ~ade the trip to New 
York in the remarkably short time of nine days, and you 
can say for me that the little Statue of Liberty looked 
good to me." 

lM#t to Prot'r Tl1<1t Jf r. Croft 
Jv... llt!ally ;,. g,.!Jian<l and 

Fratll!tJ Lo•t SN.mmtJr 
M . 41. 1 

SPECIAL EMI.RGE.ffCT CARD, SOl.DlER OR WUII. . : 
G "t ... N-}.J.411f:,:..~~~ .J..r.;.e., __ ._ J 

Iu tllt Cn•l'" nnd Or1 111~ Lt'fl 
1'1<"o Dnlidh l•'ood Cord•. Or• 
1111 Ri!lhl n Jo'rtr•ck Drt!(JII l'nrcJ 

JL. v.;........ ..-.. ,::;-;:}(~--

ll ~ .. 6 --8UTTDI. 
M.A.IJGAAitt L 
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Died on the Field of Honor 
Lieutenant Augustus F oss Bell 

W ORD 
been 

. ceived 

has 
re-
of 

the death in Francc 
of Lieutenant Au
gustus Foss Bell, o( 

the Chicago house. 
He was killed in an 
airplane accident on 
0 c tobe r 31, at 
Issoudun, the big 
American fi y i n g 
fi e l d abroad. His 
parents h a v e no 
particulars of the 
fatality other than 
those contained in a 
Ietter from a fellow 

officer, which stated that Lieutenant Bell met with an ac
cident while flying over the aviation field, fell and was 
killed instantly. He is said to have been one of the first 
Chicago aviators to fly in France. 

He wrote just before his death that he was perfecting 
the vertical bank, one. of the most difficult of aerial 
maneuvers, and that ile intended on the following day 
to pilot a Spa.d, the small French pursuit plane. He 
had been instructor_at the Cazaux School of Aerial Gun
nery, and had been awardcd both the French Aerial 
Gunner's Brevet and the American Pilot's Brevet. 

At the time of his enlistment, Lieutenant Bell was 
an employee of the Power Apparatus Service Di,·ision. 
His home was in Chicago and he was a graduate of the 
Hydc Park High School. He is remernbered at the office 
as a very promising employee and a mighty likeable 
companion. 

Of the 194 men from the Chicago house and its brand1 
warehouses in the scrvicc, he is the only known (ata.l 
casua)ty. 

A letter written to his tnother by Lieutenant Bell on 
Ortober 21 follows: 

"I have just returneil from one of the most ~autiful nnd e:ocl'it
lng trlps I' have evcr had in an alrplane. I Rm flylng the medium 
e!sed ship which i11 thc last step bcforc the little boye. Well, lt was 
a falrly cloudy day, the clouds ~ing at Rbout 8,000 fect. I took 
off at just 10 A. M. and dim~d to about 3,000 feet. It certainlr 
was thrlffing inasmll(·h as lt was my ftrst trlp lnto the clouds and 
I eould not sce a thing. I had to kcep fceling the ship to be sure 
I wasn't dimbinJ[ too fast anrl that I kept my wlnft'S levd. After 
nbout a minutc I came out above them. My. but it wRs wonder
ful. Gl'ent snowy billows that lookcd so soft and invitin~r. The 
sun shining and the air just as smoolb as coul<l ~- Evcry now 

nnd thf:n I eould aee the ground ~low. I flcw around, ovcr &IId 
tMn through the clouds for an hour, thea my time wu up ·8Jid I 
atartcd a dlve for the ground. I wcnt whi.zaing througb the clouds 
end levdled off about aoo feet up juat ovcr the vtUase nea.r camp. 
fiere it was not awed ftyiog, for it was rough and the eld bus 
bounced around like a cork at eca. 

"1 theo started off for what I thought waa eamp. After about 
20 mlDutea I deeidcd I waa golng the wroog way aod at&rted to 
turn but 1 espled some haogara and a fteld 10 oft I go for lt. No 
luck. It was a French fteld abont 80 milee from bome. 1 lmew the 
place, so looklog arouod for the ltation. I pleked up the railroad 
and Btarted for home. Twenty mlnutea more of rough riding a.ad 
I came to a larse town, but not home. 'Ah,' says I, 'now I am aU 
OK, follow the raUroad.' About 81 mlnutes more another Jarre 
town but atiU not home. 1 thougbt lt ~st to land as I wu 
euppoeed to have only two hours' gaa. But where un I land, there 
are nothing but hllls, rivera aod '+'ineyarda. I then atarted a cirde 
around town to ftnd a plaee. Bohle I the engine started to miu. 
bettcr hurry. 

"Then I saw a couple of youog klda wnlng and nst to them 
a plowed fteld. So I pulled around ln a etcep bank and cut to 
come down. The fteld was emaU •od runnlng down biO lnto a 
hedse fcnce and creek, so I aimed betwcen a !arge trce and a bam. 
I wu golng nlcely when "Crack!" and pieees of wood flew by my 
head. I gave her the gun. pulled up and then cut a,aln. Had lots 
of Juck and madc a perfeet landlng rlght in the mlddle of the field. 
Ot coursc, the farmers eame running up. When I got tal.killg to 
them one said with glce that he saw me hit a trce and pointed it 
out. It was a small one and I had pruned it very nicely. Howev~r. 
I just nlcked my propeUer. After ~lng wined and dined, I piktd 
three miles into town and caUed long distancc for scrvic~. I had 
been in the air just two hours and twcnty mlnutcs. 

... At 5 P. M. the truck came in wlth the ncccssary dope, but it wu 
too latc to start back. In thc mornlng the nnt day,_ lt "''as cloudy 
And foggy but at 10 it started to clcar so I etarted back for c.amp, 
which was 75 mlles northcast of me. I ftgured out mv counc 
by the aun eUm~d through the clouds to 5,000 fcet. I ·held my · 
course for an hour and one-half when the cloude .opened a bit and 
thc camp was just below me. I camc down and landed just bcfore 
it atarted to raln. I happened to ~ the only machine up that 
morning. It's becn raining evcr slnce. Total time of trlp, 3 hourt 
anrl 110 minutes, but it was grcat eport." 

Cyrill Harant 

CYRILL HA
RANT, De
partment 

() 3 7 7, Ha wthorne, 
died in France Sep
tember 2. The cause 
of his death had not 
been 1 e a r n e d a t 
press date. He was 
a member of the 
56th ln(antry, and 
had b e e n in t h e 
Army since April 4 
ln.st, whcn he left the 
Company for train
i n g e. t JetTerson 
Bllnack~;. Cynll Baraat 
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Lieutenant S. Crowley 

L'-lnant 8. Cro.",ley 

S CROWLEY, 
formerly o f 

• Department 
6968, Hawthorne, 
died of wounds re
ceived in action on 
October 7. 

Lieutenant Crow
ley was a private in 
the 2nd Regiment, 
Illinois National 
Guard, until the 
lJnited States en· 
tered the war. He 
then applied for ad· 
mission to the first 
officers' training 
c o r p s a t Fort 

Sheridan and graduated with a second lieutenant'a com
nussaon. He acted as instructor in the second officers' 
training camp and later, ~ January, 1918, was sent to 
Fra.nce with Company H, of the 28th Infantry. 

In March. he entered the trenches. It was in that 
month that the Germansmade their great drive and more 
than once seemed on the point o{ breaking through the 
linea of the Allies. The Americans who got into the 
struggle at that time had their hands more than full and 
were in action day after day. Lieutenant Crowley took 
part in the fighting at Cantigny and was wounded in the 
right shoulder. Conspicuous bravery during his various 
l'ngagements won Lieutenant Crowley the Cross of War. 
He was also cited for bra very twice, once by his Brig
adier General, and again by Major General Habord. 

After recevering from his wound, Lieu.tenant Crowley 
rt'joined his regiment with the rank of firat lieutenant. 
As he was the ranking officer among those surviving, he 
acted as captain for about a month. He took part in 
the St. 1\lihiel offensive and was again wounded, this 
time &lightly. 

About ten days later he again rejoined his regiment, 
whicb took part in the fighting along the Meuse River, 
near the Argonne forest. They went into action on 
September 26, and on Oetober 7 Lieutenant Crowley was 
s.gain wounded, this time so severely that his death 
occurred a few days later. 

Lieutenant Crowley left behind him a proud· record 
which was what those who knew him bad expected of 
him. He was a flne gentleman and a brave officer. No 
bctter tribute than that can be offered. 

Corporal Edwin Standring 

ED W IN 
S TA N • 
DRING, 

who was employed 
in the engineer
ing department at 
West Street, from 
May 8, 1917, to 
August 20, 1917, 
when he enlisted in 
Company C, of the 
old Seventh Regi
ment (N. Y.), was 
killttd in action in 
France recently. 

Although he 
workcd for the 
Company but a 

Corpora.l Edwin Stondriag 

comparatively short time, Corpora! Standring made 
many friends at West Street, and his own remembrance of 
hia work there is expreased in the following words from a 
letter written by hia parents, who live in Newburgh, 
N. Y.: "Our son was very proud of his position with 
the Western Electric Company." 

Sergeant Joseph Topinka 

JOSEPH TO
PINKA, 
formerly o f 

Department 6305, 
Hawthorne, died of 
pneumonia i n a 
French Hospital on 
October 7. Serg
eant Topinka vol
unteered for mili
tary s e r v i e e in 
April, 1917, and 
was sent to Fort 
Barrancas, Florida, 
to join the 4oth 
Company o f the 
C o a s t Artillery 
Corps. As he was 
an accomplished gymnast, the rigors of army training 
were play to him, and he enjoyed army life immensely. 

In September, 1918, Sergeant Topinka was sent to 
l<'rance, but he dicd before reaching the battlefront. 

Gold Stars On Our Service Flag 
Bell. A. 'F. Ollieaco 
8olaa11, 2. A., 6th A•e. N. Y. 
Braad, W. C~ Bawthor11e 
~ita. 0. J~ Bawthorne 
Cokeley. B ., WMt St .. N. Y. 
Crawlt)', 8. L~ Hawthorne 

DiebaU, A., BaW\hor1141 
l>r!aeoiL J'. K~ Bawthorna 
ll:wh>r, A. W. Hawlhoroa 
Geetlnr. G. J~ Hawthoroe 
Balf&r L. A .. Weot St. N. Y. 
Glatebrook; 0. E., Bot~toD 

Harant. OJTIU, Bawthorne Me7er1, E. 1'.. Hawthoroe 
Barri1. Ed., BawthorDe PetenoD, A. P. HawthorD& 
H-ewer, R., HawthorJ>e Rhoadto, :7. W., Philadelphia 
.Mar~ •. E. J. Bawtborne Shinko, D .• Hawtborne 
.McCarthr, J. J ., HawtborDe S.ufert, A., HawthorJ>e 

Topinka, Jooepb, Hawtborne 
Trapp, Ouo, MiDDeaPOiia 
TuenoJ>es, C. V., HawtborDe 
Vldal. A. A.. HawthorDe 
Webeter, H. 0 . Ha•thorJ>e 
Wieblacz, B.. Hawtborne StandriDJI', E. Woot St., N.Y. 
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Tbe · World Listens to Hawthorne Boys 
Both Radio Operators on President Wilson's Shlp Are Western Electric Men . . . 

A
. S far bnck as 1911, F. H. 

Schnell used to pester his boss 
for persor1al sales orders on 

Clinton Stm~t for wire, switches and 
oumerous other clect rical goods. He 
wns build.ing n wireless telegraph out-. 
fi t a.nd every d11y or so . he needed 

.. .soinelihing else to tllck on to it. An
ot.hcr carl y follower of Marconi was 
P •. · S. Pf~if.er. He also installed a 
"w-irßless" iu his home and sent doh 
and dasbes wundering out over the · 
landscape. 

That is Chapter 1. Chapter 11 is 
P. B. Bchntil · · ' • the foHowing item that appeared in 

the C~ctago· Tribu-ne of· December 6: 
CHICAGO' BOYS KEEP WILSON IN TOUCH WITH U. S. 

Two Chlc:ago boya, c:liuma inaeparable · for yeara, are the radio 
operators on Presldent Wilson'a ahip, the Gcorge Waahlngto~ 
c:arrying the President and hia party to Europe. The young men 
are Fred H. Schnell, aon ot Mra. John G. Jacobson, of ltwß North 

West Street Physicians and Nurses Go to 
Gennany with Third Anny 

A
LETTER received fromMiss Jane I. Rignel, for
merly chief nurse at West Street, tells her friends 
that the unit to which she, Dr. Grace and Miss 

Evans belong has been sclected to accompany the Thircl 
Anny into Germany. Hereis what she says: · 

Just a llt~le tim& to say hdlo and good-bye, but you will under
stand that I am busy theJe days when I tdl you I am taking my 
twenty-one nursea into Germany wlth the Third Army. We han 
been select.ed, aa a hoapital unit. for thls work and feel very prourl 
of the bonelr. We hate been most fortunate during our slx months 
"on the road" to have been in every big puah that haa been marle 
and flniahed with our boys in tbe big battle of the Argonne. It 
bas been 8\ICh a c:omfort, too, to have the entire unit kept lntact 
throughout the period of our rush. We h&ve had all kinds of 
experienc:es but have eome out on top every time. 

Many of us have had the "Flu" but only one of the nureu harl 
pneumonla. She was deaperately ill and for three daya I worried 
c:onatantly, but thank goodness ahe haa rec:overed and is now in the 
South for her convalescenc:e. 

Tbe W. E. N~:wa follows us and ls great fun. It is like a Ietter 
from home to read about our old friends at home. We have seen 
a number- of our W. E. boya at one time and another; the other day 
we saw Capt. G. C. Pratt in a nearby town. 

Your letters are a great joy to Miss Evana and myself. H ow wr 
envy you the fat pay envdopes you are getting these days. But 
we really have little expense and ao why worry. I cao't imagine 
ever golng out to shop in a blg city Uke New York again; the 
nolse of Paris or even Bar-le-Duc geta on my nervea. So perhaps 
I ahall stay over here for a year or so after lhe war, trying to get 
used to livlng ln undestroyed towna and accustomed to the nolse of 
a big city. 

We have -been loc:atcd at the very ed~ of the Argonne for the 
past two months in a c:omfortable Chateau w!th t he hospital bar
racks built around. the grounda. lt Ia very attractive and eapecially 
ao on account of the stoves and real ftreplac:es !n the house. The 
cold days and c:older nighta have no terror for ua now. It ·haa been 
pretty hard on the poor troops though. Thank goodness the worst 
part ls over, and the flghting has c:eased. Their courage and 
bravery has been remarkable ; tbe ollstaclea they have overc:ome are 
unbelievable, untU one actually sees what haa been acc:ompllahed. 

Our orders have not c:ome through yet but we expect to be on 
our way soon. You will hear trom me aomewhere in Gennany,-

Irving Avenue, and Paul Pfeifer, .aon of Mr. 
ond Mrs. W. Pfeifer, of 919 South Bisbop 
Sftreet. 

The young men bec:ame acquainted when as 
youngaters eac:h had his amateur_ "!'ireless 
outflt. Each aent a~~d· reccived mesaages and 
eac:h pic:ked up the other'a fluhings. Thit led 
to a frlendshlp that grew alter they enlisted 
together in the radio sehool at Great Lakes 
almost as soon as war waa declared. · 

Last July, still lnseparable, they were ~t 
to the Navy Department at Waabington. 
Lut auouner Sehnell c:ame to Chic:ago on 
furlough a~~d married Miaa Paullne Rahn. 
daughter of Mr. and M.rs. Herman Rahn, of 
2220 Roseoe Bonlevard. She ls now in Chi
c:ago wlth her parenta. 
· When two wireleaa operatora were wanted 

for Pteßldent WUaon's ahlp SchDell and 
Pfeifer were chosen. Their tamillea bere are 
qulte happy in the distinc:tion c:onferred upon 
thrm. 

Pfeifer worked in the_ Output Divis- P. B. Pf.tf., 

ion of the Telephone Apparatus Shops before enlisting 
for Government radio service. Schnell fonnerly worked 
in the Output Division of · the Cable, Rubber and In
sulating Shops. 

. you know that aquib, "Thle way for Ameriea. Yia Berlin," weil. 
that !a our road.. The Seaaon'a Greetinga to you all; thia will be 
a real Thanksgiving for ua over here. 

Much Iove trom the old W. E. trlo, Mlaa Evans, .Lleut. Graee and 
me. 

West Street Boys All Survive Figbting 

SERGEANT GEORGE F. GRICE~ Company A, 
319th Signal Battalion (the Radio company 
formed at' West Street), has written a few lines to 

the NEws. The sentence in his letter which stands out 
most prominently is this: 

"We are all returning, none the worse for our trip, altboqh 
some of the boys were ln lively plac:es mo&t of the time." 

If Sergeant Grice had written a thousand words, he 
could not have said anything which would have been 
more satis{actory to the friends of the boys from West 
Street than those contained in the sentence just quoted. 

The News in No Man's Land 

WHEN you have always wanted something, it 
must be soul sati.sfying to get plenty oC it when 

· it finally comes your way. Corpora} Frank 
Cada, 12th Infantry, formerly in Dcpartment 6756, 
Hawthorne, writes from France: 

"I have had qu.ite an experienee the last two months. I have been 
in a plac:e I was always Ionging to go a.od I eertainly got pleoty 
of it- many narrow e•capes and aaw lots of things 1'11 never forget. 

"I am now attending a signal school, and guess whom I met 
t here? Two liawthorne boys--George Emeraon, who uaed to work 
for Fisher in Sec:tion 84-4 and Joe Hinc:h, from the Employment 
Oepartment. 

"Another miracle 'happeMd. One of the sergeants in our com
pany found a piece of the Western Elec:tric: magaaine with my 
picture in lt. so he cut out the picture and sent lt to me. It eeems 
that tbe WI!BTI!Ill' Eurcnuc Nawa geta ail over. Juat thiok of lt 
floating in No Man'a Land. Maybe one of the Boc:hee bad lt in bis 
hand. hec:ause two rlays before lt waa handed to me the apot wbtrt' 
lt was picked up was occ:upled by the Germans." 
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Lieut. Haskins Decorated 

W HILEinthe 
chemical 
methods de-

partment at H a w • 
thome, Joseph F. 
Haskins was univer
sally considered a very 
fine young man, but 
we understand that he 
had not proved at all 
p o p u l a r with the 
Huns up to the time 
t h e armistice w a s 
signed. Our grounds 
for this understand
ing are the Croix de 
Guerre conferred up
on him by the French 

for conapicuous bravery and the following citation pre
~ted when he was transferred to the American forces 
•hen the · French Escadrille, with which he had becn 
serving for about two months. Here. is a tranalation of . 
the cita tion : 

"Chief of Squadrooa, T>e la Morlals, Com.manding tbe 18th 
Eecadorc, dtes to the ordcr of thc E~eadorc Haaldns, Joteph F .. 
Fint Lieutenant, PUot Eecadrille 18': 

"&ttllent pUot otllcer, impresalng c•eryooc by hia ea1m coura~ 
On tbe lfth of Aupst. ln aplte of m.oat unfa•orable abnospberic 
ronditiona, ga•c proof of the greateat enduraaee by leading bis 
~s~clltion with suceaa. He hu often rctumed lrith maoy ehots 
in hil machlDe. He hu carried out sueecsafully te•eral bombior 
11nd machine gun attac:ks at a low altitude. 

"Chief of Squadron, 
"Commanding Escadrc 18, 

(Sipd) "De La Morlaia." 

Lieutenant Haskins left Hawthorne June 28, 1917, 
to enter military service. He received bis ground school 
training at Ohio State University. Later he was com
missioned 6rst lieutenant and assign~d to the French 
Escadrillc. When American units were formed he was 
transferred to the 96th Aero Squadron. 

Hennan J. Rudolph Gassed · 
The official casualty Iist of December 12 contained 

the name of Herman J. Rudolph among the severely 
gassed. Private Rudolph,_ who formerly worked in the 
ttrister department of the cable plant at Hawthorne, 
is a member of Company K, 1ß2nd lnfantry. A Ietter 
received from him shortly before he was put out of thc 
fighting, shows that the regiment had been seeing about 
all there was to see in the way of action. He writes: 

"Twilltlng wlre ia a clnc)l compared with the task of atretc:hlng lt 
out onr No Mao's Land, as J dld one nlght when I was detallcd 
to help establiah a lbtenlng post. We lald aome 2,000 yards of 
paire. 

"I am at pnaent in the Unea ll•lng in a dugout 10me 24 f~t 
under the sround. W e h&Ye bullt a 1mall eton and now we warm 
up our mciala wheo thcy come up eomcwhat cold. We also toast 
brud or fry lt hs bacon greate, 1111d, believe me., lt goes good. 

"Wc had. some trip up thle time. The f\ret night we hlked lo 
a rainstorm, and lt was u dark a night aa ever I have aeeo. I 
cowd not aee tbe man in front of me. Each of ua exposed a ahiny 

piece of equipment, so that thc man brhind us could aee something 
to follow. We tuüahed our hlkc: thc oext night, whco it wu etW 
pouring. Jt ruined for fl•e succeui•e days thcreafter and it wu 
also rather cold, 10 we kept in our dupts moat of the time. 

"I have aeen somc of the fronts where thc flerc:est battiea hue 
token place. You have probably rcad of our rcgiment dolng weil 
and of some men being deeorated for branry. 

"In the front linea at nlght lt ls a alght to ~~ee thc Ulum!oating 
bombs, star ahdls, slgnal light&, flarce. aod the fluhel of thc big 
guns. It redllnds ooe of a Fo11rth of July c:elebratlon. 

" But lt will ·~m great to eet bac:k aod ICC thc Plant all lightcd 
up and tbe blg towns with their many llghtl. All flrca aod llghb 
arc extinguiehed herc alter dark. Even the automobilel run with
out lirhts." 

Readers of the WEsTEaN ELEC'tatc NBws will be inter
ested in the .following quotations from the Chicago 
Evening American of November 29 relative to Captain 
E. W. Vickery, formerly in the foreign eenice diviaion 
of the general merchandise department, Hawthorne: 

The over~as maU ls ln, and therc'1 newe of some of thc ChlcaJO · 
E•ening Amerlcan•s repre~~entatlves o•er there, contalncd in lettera 
from Corp. Je .. Kruegcr, Radio Iotelllgence Scc:tion, Second Army; 
from Lleut. A. L. Sloan. Signal Corps, aod from Capt. H. Armand 
DeMul, wlth the Amerieao Legation in Llabon. Corp. Krueger'• 
Ietter Ia among thc flrat rccel•cd alnc:e the algolng of the armistlc:e. 

Kruegcr send• news of thc l .. t ahot of tbe war. 
"By thc time you rcc:ei•e thl• Ietter," he saye. "yo11 will probably 

ha•c beard of ., maoy 'laat shots' u therc are 'ftm robins' or tea 
IICrpmts at Atiantic City. But l'm JOing to eoter aoother eandi
date, and I'll •ouc:h for him, u I wu pretty el01e wheo lt occurrcd. 
He lt CApt. Earl W. Vic:.kcry, of Oak Park, who, as a clYiUan, Ia 
an otll.eial of the WesterD Blectric Company. 

"Capt. Vlc:kcry, who wu rec:cntly trauterred from the lll'ld 
lnfantry to thc atalf of thc Second Army,• wu at thc front on thc 
moming of November 11th. By 'front' I mcaa the Meute acc:tor 
beld by the Amerlc:ana. He was walklng througb the trcnebel of 
the 865th {colored) Infaot.ry- tralned at Camp Dodge-when Col 
Joho Gr~r, the commaodcr, gave the order to ceue ftrlng. 

"'How would you llke t o flre thc lut ahot w1th me?' the Colonel 
asked Capt. Vlckery. The laUer qulckly llald be would llke it, and 
the two oftleere made lheir way to a ~~ectlon of the trenches con
talnlng thc mortara. 

"Each took a shell At txactly ooc minute beton II o'eloelc thc 
Colonel g&Ye the word and dropped hil exploal•e lnto thc 'ston 
plpe'. Capt. Vlckery fol.lowed eult a fractlon of a aecond later and 
his projectUe wu laat to be 11ent ovcr the eaemy lines. 

"That was the ot!lclal last shot of the war aa far aa thla diatricl 
was con<-erncd. It waa flred betw~n Bouxieres and Dommartin. 
a apot wherc the 'whiu banr' werc hittio« pretty regularly juat 
bcfore the flnlah. lt Ia eloee to Meta." · 

• Captaln Vleli:el'1 wu appolatod A. C. or 8 . G-5 lleaclqu~LMen, !Meond 
Arm1, A. E. F ., 10 bua cbarca or lna,.ctiOD tlle b'aiolq of troo,_ iD \ha 
aupport aad reoe"e liau . 

Herbert C. Markuson, De
partment 6086, Hawthorne, 
waa severely wounded in the 
r ight knee on July 18. After 
recovering at a hospital in 
London, he returned to his 
regiment and remained until 
an attack of rheumatism 
again incapacitated him. At 
laet reporta he was in a base 
hospital in France. 

Lieutenant Markuson is a member of Company K, 
182nd Infantry, the old 2nd Regiment, lliinois National 
Guard. He waa called for duty in the United States 
Army July 28 and advanced rapidly in the service, 
rising from private to the rank of first lieutenant. 
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To Employees Returning From Military Service 
December 11, 1918. 

M EN having been given leave of absence for military service who have been honorably discharged 
therefrom, and who desire to again take up work in the Company should make application within 
thirty days after they are mustered out. 

If possible, they will be promptly assigned to work for which their previous experience qualified them, 
at t~e rate of pay which others are then being paid for similar work. 

If it is not possible to assign them to work immediately, they will be placed on a preferred list until 
such time as business conditions enable us to take them on. During their continuance on this preferred 
list they will enjoy the same rights with respect to the Employees' Benefit Plan u they had while in 
the service of the United States, and they may take other employment. 

When they are notified of a vacancy they should present themselves for work at the time stated, 
and failing to present themselves for ten days thereafter, their leave of absence shall terminate. 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED. 

Our Honor Roll 
General Sales Distribution Heaeock, W. J. (N) Bendele, J. H. (A) Hood, A. H. (N) 

H-Ier, W. J'. (A) Shanoon, H. T. (A) Hood, D. 0. (A) 
Boaton Temple, F. L. (A) H.llbert, 0. B. (A) Sloger, E. (A) Hopkina, T. J. (A) 

AUerud, E. (A) Walah, Wm. H. (N) Hoenlng~ J. M. (A) 8DiYel7, D. (A) Houlillao, T.V. (A) 
A d R r. (A) Weiu, G. M. (A) Holr! S. L. (A) Border, J. L. (A) Huber, H. (Al 
B!brraoDn,B · <:' ) Welch, R. C. (Al HoU gan1 J'. (A) Snrder, G. G. (A) Jackaon, R. B. (A) 
Burk • J ·F '< ) WhoUey, F. A. (N) Hopwooa, I. B. (A) Sontherton, E.ll'. (A) Jackaon, B. H. (A) 

e, • • Jenner E. (A) Bpada!oraJJ. (A) Kaoe, F. (N) 
Burke, R. A. (A) N Y rk 'r B r1 "" (A) Keil W ) Burke, T. F. (A) ew o Jonea, • L. (A) p nger, . "'. er, • (A 
Calrllie, H. (Al Ackenoo, J. T. (N) Jeremlah, J. J. (Al Stark, V. G. (N) Keller, D. (N) 
Caporoale, P. H. (A) Albrecht, E. (Al Joh11.10n, H. 0. (A) Stephao, A. L. (A) Kell)', G. F. (N) 
Ca R H (N) Alezander p (N) Jo7ce, L. A. (N) Stlclde, W. W. (A) Kell)', P. L., Jr.,. (N) 

nonT j ' A hl F 'J .(A) K U J A (A) Stumpf, L. (A) Krataer, M. E. (A) 
8:~.:augh: ~.>J. (A) A.!tme:i., j_ Ö. (YMCA) K:u;~~ ir. (Al SurlaDi, P. G. (N) ~eDD8~7·(~j J. (A) 
Ce~hen,A. (A) Baro,.e:.o. (A) Keller, m.J. ( ) Tarlor, W.E. (A) K~~h.A: ~) 
Crotbe~ L. H. (A) Beuner, 0. V. A. (A) Kerns, J.H. (A) Terey, A. B. (A) K (N) 
D B J F N Kl 0 J (K~ Tompkina, H. B. (A) reamer, . aler, · F. (A) argen, · • ( l og, · • Troa J Krumrloe, 0. 8. (N) 
D'Amore, 0. (A) Berrao, F. J. (A) Kirb7, !'. B. ( ) t. R. · (A) Le H A) 
DaYeDport, S. C. ·(A) Beat, G. M. (A) Kirchner, G. (A) Traphagen, W. E. (A) ater, . <J. 
Dooley, E. J. (A) Bieber, J. G. (A) Kloth, H. W. (A) Trnen, M. F. (A) ~h, WC ·J · <f)l 
Doon, F. C. (A) ßlaocbardd, U. 1. (A) Koudaen, H. W. (A) Vogt, 0., Jr. (A) ur er, · • ( 
Doreo, Wm.J. (A) Bobao,E.A. (A) Koch, W.D. (A) Walker, W.T. (A) L)'och,J.J. (A) 
Dumas, R. Z. (A) Baileau, G. J. (A) KreDDing, G. 0. (N) Wellea, P. (A) L)'ODB, P. T. (A) 
Eavea, Ral~h :0. (A) Bougard, Harry (N) Laird, N. T. (A) Welaeh, H. J. (N) Maclde, D. E. (A) 
Fandel, J .. (Al Bowler, J. A. (A) Lake, A., Jr., (N) Weateott, E. J. (A) ~:~~.:.~~HM~i~ (A) 
FerguaoE1 Wm. H. (A) Bo7le, F. J. (A) LaDi, J. A. (A) Whlte, J. P. (A) M L D (Al 
Fiaher, wm. (Nt BreretoD, J. P.(A) Logao, J. J'. (N) Wiemer, J. P. (A) Mabteo, J F 
Fltzpatric~ F. . (A) Broadtmrat, D. (A) L)'Dch, J. V. (A) Wilke, F. H. (ARC) M~K~!~~. R. S.( (l) 
Flandera, r. J. (A) Brooka, W. H. (N) MoAdam., T. B. (A) Wilaon, H. (N) McKoight, H. J. (N) 
Freeman, D. H. (A) Bub, J. A. (Al Mack. R, (A) Wolf, A. 0. (A) M T E (A) 
Froat, H. G. (A) Buch, P. 0. (N) Mapea, 8. 'W. (A) Woodward, M. (A) ooo, · · 

·Galbralth,T.A.(A) Cuen,J.(N) Maroh,O.(Al · Yatea,J.H.(A) ~orao,JG<t( ) 
Goad, J. B. (A) Clark, D. Q .(A) Macker, W. (N) orgao, · · (A 
Gormao,J. (Al Clark,E. W. (A) Mal<oo,J.O.jN> Philadelphia ~~~~T~}I(d.N 
M·g~fto' A. AR. o(NJ> .... ) Colle,io, P. (A) McOermack, . P. (A) Adam&, J. A. (N) Neidig, 0. F. (M) 

&ml D, · • ......." Cooruake)', E. J. (A) McHugh, J. T. (N) N I J N) 
Harriogtoo, J. • (A) Ceuture, A. (A) McMahon, J. D. (A) AUeobaugh, R. N. (A) e """• · <fj 
Hawea, C. L. (Al cowen, H. H. (A) MoTape, J. F. (A) ADirewa, A. W. (A) :•881if•J·0 )/)l 
Hayea, M. J. (MM) Criamao, L. J. (N) Meier, H. G. (M) llaker, E. G. (A) owe • · · • 
Ha)'e&, Perry (A) Croll, 0. (A) Mllla, J. A. (A) llaDDOD, J. J. (A) O'BrieD, W, A. (A) 
H&)'Dea, W. G. (A) Cruger, J. 0. (A) Mlrro, N. (Al Bayleaa,_W. T. (Al Owena,WO.TL. (A) 
Johoao.~1 H. G. (A) CuUiner, M. A. (A) Miachle, J. ( ) Beaoe, w. R. (Al Pper

1
r"k,l R. E. (AN) 

Kane wm H (Al ... E J (A) Becket~W. B. tA) o aa , · . C ) 
K • W · F. Davla, H. A. (A) m.oppert, . . B' . B J p -• d W W (A) 

elley, m. · (A) cle Gruch)', F. S. (N) Morao, J. F. (N) IBCIOt , . . (A) ODouOr , . • 
LaudeyjS. P. (Al de Nicola, B. J. (A) Muller, G. R. (A) Blaker, H. 0. (RC) Powers, J. L. (Al 
LyoDB, oaepb (A) Derrick, G. O. (A) Mumford, 0. 8. (A) Boyotoo, K. K. (N) Quigg, W. J. (A) 

::bo.:-rt~y,FE.<$1. (A) DDit~ao, E. HA). (A) Murpll)', W. H. (N) :~:;:::,oJt:~: fÄ}Al :::d~I~Jt:>F, (A) 
McGrath, J. (Al eviDe, F. ( Ne'f'llle, W. H. (A) Budd, H. H. (Nl Rh d J W (A) 
McNamara, J. T. (Nl gowd, cMI(<fll N0 !cBh'!la, '!· J(A. J(A) Burch, 0. G. (M) Ri::. ~- B. (A) 
MendelaGhD, L. E. ( ) UDD, ' ' rleD, "'· Caa&ed)', T. (A) RodhamNJ. W, (;A,) 
...,llk H A (A) Duocao, W. A. (N) O'Brien, J. L. • (A) Colbe,.. E. J. (Al R ark T (A) 
""' ' . ' Elliott, W. (A) Olaen, P. (A) • ., u • · · 
Miotoo, D. A. (Al E ig T W (A) Pal F O (A) Crueo, T. S. (A Bavag,~, J. A. (N) 
Mltcbeii,D.F.(N) Faa • ·P·F (A) P mer.,_.W.(A) Oreamer,C.O.(A) Bchoch,J.E.(N) 
Mitchell, G. (A) errara, · · aaewar.~,. · Crocker, L. 0. (A) Scblotzhauer, C. R. (A) 
Mn,...'-- T A.~A) Fiah, A. B. (Al Patrl, F. J. (N) Derrl•kaon, W. J. (A) S·uU W L (A) 

-rYJ• ' Fitzgerald, T. J. (A) Pettit, R. R.(A) ' ' ' . . 
Nielaeo, 0. H. A) Fl C J (N) Pserbofer, G. (A) Donnell)', P. I. (A) Smyth, E. (A) 
No,ea, 0. K. ( ) F YD\ A R (A) p II, E T (N) Dooohue, E. S. (Al SteveDB, C. F. (A) 
Oaborn,D.(N) Foua

1
a,R'c'() uroe · · Ebert,W.E.(A) Btewart,R.B.(A) 

O'Bulliuo, J. J. (N) ow er, · • A Recardo, R. F. (N) Engarde, H. W ~ Jr. (A) Stoner, R. A. (M) 
Patteraoo, R. E. (A) Gaertner, E. (A) Reehill, J. L. (N) Engelkraut, G. (BA) Bullivao, T. E. (A) 
Perldna, A. H. (A) G&llagher, A. J. (N) ReeDBtra, A. (A) E;rnon, T. J. (A) Sweeoey, T. E., Jr. (A) 
Powera, G. A. (A) Gallagber, F. P. (A) Riese, F. M. (N) F1elding, F. R. (N) Thompaoo, G. 0. (A) 
Renes, 0. E. (N) Ganloll', J. A. (A) Reche, E. J. (N) Flache~ R. L. (A) Tillioghaat, E. L. (A) 
Ruateo, G. F. (A) Garbarino, J., Jr. (A) Roe, Z. F. (A) Fleek, L. (Al Turner, J. J. (M) 
R)'ao,R.(A) Gaylord,B.J.(A) Roae,D.(A) Foler,J'.J. A) Uhrmao,F.J.(A) 
Sanndera, H. B. (A) . Gibaoo, F. W. (N) Ryder. P. A. (A) Gallagher..t.J.J. (A) Vaugbao, M. L. (A) 
Sava J. (A) Greeo,E. (A) Bchadler, H. J. (A) Guinao, .ti. J. (A) Watkioa, P. E. (A) 
Bcagbooe, L. (A) Grieve, W. (N) Schneider, L. J. (A) Hulett, H. D. (A) Wella!ord, H. R. (A) 
Btorer, H. W. (A) Haberman, R. (A) Bcorao, G. P. (N) Hauck, V. P. (A) Waalliogtoo, A. (Al 
Bull\vao, A. E. (A) Haoaeo, J. J. (N) Beamao, B. W. (A) Heoderao~ W. (A) Whittaker, H. F. ( ) 
Talbot, J. E. (A) Hart, T. J. (A) Becker, E. 0. (A) Holfmao, lt. W. (A) Wilboo, J. T. (A) 

Wilaon, W. D. (A) 
Wio~ H. W. (A) 
Wlae, u. W. (A) 
Wooler, o. o. (Al 

Pittsburgb 
Andet, P. J. (A) 
Berrmao H. P. (A) 
Birne)', G. F. (A) 
Fabiah, F; M. (A) 
Frolic, 0. (A) 
Freer, R. D. (A) 
Gano, T. R. (A) 
Goodmao A. 0. (A) 
Hollioa, G. A. (A) 
Hunkele, A. J. (A) 
Kramer, H. CN) 
Lillkenheimer, (A) 
Lippen, 0. F. (A) 
Mahr, L. J. (A) 
Maler, 0. H. (Al 
Miller, J. M. (Al 
Petera, E. (A) 
Petera, G. (A) 
Scheuble, F. G. (Al 
Schooe, H. J. (A) 
Seilers, S. R. (A) 
Tweed, E. V. (Al 
Warden, A. W. (A) 

Riebmond 
Beekoer, M. 0. (Al 
Boulii!:Df, R. H. (A) 
Clarke, C. H. (A) 
Daltoo, H. 8. Jr. (A) 
Douhiell, R. M. (A) 
Dbo11, F. (A) 
Ehmig, M. B. (N) 

· Fiooegao, J. J. (A) 
Harria, J. E. (Al 
Hobaoo, H. H. (N) 
Howard, J. E. (A) 
J'ewett, J. M. (N) 
Launoce, R. (A) 
Morriaon, W. (A) 
PerkiDB, V. 8. (A) 
Quarlea, H. de W. (A) 
Bmltb, E. A. (A) 
Thorotoo, F. P. (N) 
Tompkilll, G. R. (N) 

Atlanta 
Aolama, J. P. (N) 
Adama, T. (A) 
Allen, A. 0. (N) 
Bethea, H. F. (A) 
Bledaoe, 0. (A) 
Brooks, J. H. (A) 
Burke, W. E. (Al 
Byrd, 0. T. (A) 
Collier, 0. H. (A) 
Currie, J. L. (A) 
EvaDB, H. 0. (A) 
Ferpaoo, 6. D. (A) 
Fnll1 H. P. (A) 
Heroig, H. P. (A) 
Higgina, L. (N) 
Hb,H.H. (A) 
Hrde, E. 0. (A) 
Jackaon, W. A. (A) 
Jo!ioaoo, T. B. (A) 
Laureot, J. A. (N) 

(A)-Army. (N)-Navy. (~l)-Mariue Corps. (MM)-Merchant Marine. (C)-canadian Arm)'. (B)-Brltiah Arm7. 
-Y. M. C. A. (R. C.)-R<'d Cross. CP)-Pollah Armr. 

(F)-French Army. (Y. liL) 
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Laurent, 0. J. (1\l) Knudsen, 0. (A) Cincinnati Kaliaas City Brown, R. W. (A) Golden, Wm. L. (A) 
Liuleto~. L. (A) Kcftlla, G. W. (A) Brunlt, A. E. (A) Orant, H. E. (N) 
Loweey, . W. (A) Kra!\a,l'. (A) Beard, L. (Ak Adams, R. A. (A) Burke, A. M. (A) Ha!tinga, C. (A) 
Major, J. C. (N) Kult&, L. (A) Bentham, A. . (A) Arnold, L. (A] Oallaway, A. J. (A) Herriek, D. R.~A) 
Martin, H. C. (M) Kuatulaki, A. E. (A) Bergman, E.A. (A) Berpr, Wm. . (A) Carro~ C. J. (A) Hiehamith, C. . (A) 
~utin, W. (A) Lake, 8, (A) Beyeradorfer, E. H. (A) Brandow, 0. R. (A) Catterhn, W. B. (A) HeealyER. H.JA) 
~a.oon, J. 0. (A) Landon, E. ü. lA) lJolaeUo, E. J. (A) Brown, L. R. (A) Coleman, N. (A) Hoillt1 • T. { ) 
~ ...... n, R. w. (A) Laraon, A. E. (A) Curran, D. 0. (AJ Bucher, H. E. (A) Datson, R. (A) Lahate, F. E. (A) 
~osdeU R. B. <Al Laraon, C. }'. (A) Doot, 0. H. (YM A) Conrad, T. W. (A) Liaieeki,JrTJ.J. (A) 

De Foreat, R. R. (A) Dewar, A. (A) 
~abb. .J. (N) Layman, K. E. (A) Foran, P. (A) Downie, 0. (A) McNeiU, J. . (A) 
l'age, W. H. (A) Leary, J. J. (A) Groeasle, H. D. (A) ~'elton, R. (A) 

Deyer, R. E. (N) Morri~O. F. (A) 
Putnam,G.J. (A) Leekell, H. (N) Hamllton, C. H. (A) Fieber, A. G. (.A.) Noble, • R. (A) 
lto•5. C. (A) Le ~·rancto, \J. ·r. (A) Lewia, W. F. (A) Grou, L. G. (.A.) Faveto, T. (A) O'Leaey, 0. J. ~A) 
::ialaUJ>, A. A. (A) Lindabl, C. (A) Monk, 0. E. (A) Harr, M. T. (A) Finlet, E. L. lA) Raamuuen, R. . (N) 
Schleininger, l;, 1N) Leo, M. (A) Radley, R. A. (A) Huliag, ~'.C. (A) Flete er, F. (A) Reed, K. l!'. (N) 
l:limpeon, ::>. 8. (A) Leonard, R. (A) 8ehwendeaman, C. A. (A) Kidd, L. (A) Flower, R. S. (A) Sanders, W. 0. (A) 
Sparkm&l1., R. K (A) Lenke, A. (A) Seblowan, E. C. (N) Morriaon, C. E. (A) Fontaa, F. J. (A) Sorenaon, J. (N) 
htepp, J. C. (A) Lipnitz, 0. F. (A) 8herilr, J. W. (A) Mulaehler, C. L. (N) Gauua, J. (A) Talbot, G.lil. ~) 
'll.uuton, B. A. lA) Looper, L. R. lA) Speakea, J. T. (NJ Naylor, M. (A) Grand, M. (FA) Williama, H. • (A) 
T,.·,liey, A. (A) Lopez, A. ~) Springmeier, H .. (A) Nearing, H. F. (A) Gregg, W. (A) 
\'an liook, (A) Lyden, T. . (A) 'l'anner, B. P. (A) Olmatead, G. N. (A) Gregor, L. W. (N) General Sales Wall, F.A. (A) Lyneh, J. (N) Triplett, P. H. (A) O'NeiU, D. L. (Al Gu;y,E. (A) 
Wallaee, B.~A) Malone, J. A. (A) Osborne, A. J. ':) Harkins, H. A. (A) New York-195 w ... ver, c. ·:JA> Mauix, D. 0. (A) Omaha Paxton, G. E. ( ) Harper, W. A. (A) 
W en&el, Wm. • (A) McCauley, W. (A) l:!aylor, W. E. (A) Heianer, C. L. (A) Broadway 
What..le:y, W. R. (A) McClintock, H. J. (A) Horn, 0. M. (A) 8mith, W. F. (A) Hine, R. (A) Ambler, R.J •. (A) Whitehead, E. C. (A) McCioskey, E. J. (A) Jackaon, A. ~A) Stene, jH· B. (A) Irvine, T. B.JA) Burnet, F. ~) Wbitmore, 0. (A) McKernon, M. (A) Johnaow T. A> Swift, . A. (A) Johnoon, 8. . (A) Oondl~ P. • (08) Wood. G. H. (A) Meek, W. A. (A) Jonea, • H. (A) Swhala, W. (N) Johnaton, W. J. (A) Feellf, J. (A) 

Merge, E. F. (A) Krakowaki, B. (A) Thornton, G. W. (N) Jonee, A. F. (A) 
Cücqo Lam, 0, (A) 'l'bornton, T. M. (AJ Folks, I.~A) Miller, C. (A) Kanoulle, 0. A. (A) Franek, . (MM) 

Miller, K. P. (A) Lammey, J'. V, (N) Keegn, J. E. ~) Gallehr, A. (A) Adamaki, 0. J. (A) Mlteh~_\l· (A~ 
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Canwrlr;ht, H. B. (A) :Uurpby, T. P. (A) B=B.E.( ) Kurtl, P. J. (N) SJ!Onder, ~A) Davle1, T. (N) . 
Oapoueh, F. J. (A) Matey, A. J/ 1 B o, A. R.J.Al Kennedy, R. J. JA) Sllowakl, . A.. )A) Fieagerald, 0. H. (A) 
Drew, E. V. (B. 0.) Kouteith, . . ( A) Barne187-J· • ~A~ Kaiaerlek, J. ~A Smlth, J. M. CN Heiland. E. W. (N) 
De Koeter, G.JAl KcOarth~ 0. B. (A) BUilllell, .W. A. KleferDO.l!l. A Sean J. E. !,fl Pratt,G.O. (A) Deardorfl', J. . N) Mandrl , W. bA) Borgeoo~ A. B. (A Kelly, .B. (A) Sehmidt, H. • (A) Webcter, A. G .. Jr. (N) Donarelti, J. V. (A) MeCntehan. L. • (A) Buko,.. , J. (A) Kacaorowakl, L. (N) 8kuble, E. F. (A) 
Demski, V. A. (A) Martin. F. P. (A) Bowaki, A. (A) Kraft, E. T. (Al Tiehy, A.J. (A) Executive Doyer, C. H. (A) Muer,H.E. Bienlek, A. (A) Kumm~row, G. H. Tuhe,., J. (N) 
Da'riee, J. N. (A~ Matejonky, J. C. (A) Bette,jewaki, J. (A) Kraber. N. (A) Thurston, A. 8. (AJ Department Darling, P. H. ( ) MeCraakon, E. C. (A) Brot,je, G. <1( Koeh. M. (A) Tbunbe!'lf, A. R. ( ) 
Dowglale, V. A. (N) Halone, J. (A) ( ) Keating, C. I,. (A) Tridge, F. (A) New York-195 
~herty, D. (A) Ma,.er, P. IN) A. (A) Kertowake. 0. C. (A) Tbom~aon, J. (A) Broadway Doliee F. W. (A) M:adigan, E. F. (A) .~A) Kirby, D. (A) T<~za• oe. A. (A) 
Dumph.r, G. J, (A) Matjorsky, J. (A) Carter, 0. . Kurhr!noki, S. B. (A) Va~hta. J. F. (A) Ferrari, 8. P. (A) 
Devlne, J. P. (A) Mourek, A. (A) Cerney, F. W. (A) Kouba, F. (Al Vo~rt.W. (At 
Drake. W. E. (A) MrDani•l, R. L. (A) Carn.e, R. S. ( A) Ka•tner.T. H. (A) Van~tinder, . L. (A) Hawthome 
De Voa. (A~ Nikes, W. (A) Caprata, C. L. (A) Korb. E. J. (A) Weiler, W. W, (A) Branatater, H. F. (A) Dempuey, . F. (A~ Nowak, T. A. (A) Crou, J. A. (Ak Kurhar. C. (A) Walsh, L. D. (A) Collln•, B. J. (A) Donahue, B. T. (A Negriek, P. (A) Curler. J. W. (. ) Kazieski. J.. ( A) Walsh, R. (A* Foard, J. W. (Al Dykbiua. F. N. (A) Newberg<. L. (A) Ciaar, G. E. (N) Kizaur, B. r A) William•. L. . (A) Malone. E. A. (N) Don1t, G. F. (A) Nutrowaki. C. (A) Corrigan, 8. (Al J.emm, C. (N) Wiebe. W. R. (N) Eliot, D. F. G. (A) Etman, J. (A) Nonk. H. E. (N) Conaidine, P. ~ ) Laneaater, R. I. (A) Woodrirk. C. H. (N) 
En110n, S. M. (A) Nuebner, E. C. (A) Chil30u, L. 0. N) Martua, D. W. (A) w.u.k. F. (Nl 

Western Electric E~n,8.M. Norman, E. B. (N) (A) Lerch, H. (N) Whiteomb. G. N. (A) 
Eebor, E. A. lA) Naramore, E. F. (N) 1io Lyneh,S.F. (A) Zu•e. F. (:\) International Eilc.s, H. A. { ) Nudson, T. R. (A) Leniek, P. (A) Zajle, A. F. r A) 
Ek. (A) Norfl.'aug, G. N. (A) Coelln, H. A. (A) Moreney, G. A. (A) Zlrngibl, J. F. Company 
EI~L.F.(A) Novotny, J. F. (10 Cnrloon, 0. H. (A) Mosher, A. (AL: 
Fett ,J. (~ Nel•on. A. 11. (A) Carpenter, 0. f,f) Mlllington, R. . (A) Employment and New York-195 
Foround, W. . (N) Olson, E. E. (A) DoogheW· o. . <A> McCarville, T.J. (N) Welfare Branch Broadway 
Ferkra~L. (A) or • .,n. H. (N) Dunne, • P. (A) Maekey, H. (A) 
l'iaeher, . !'. (A) O'Day, D. J. (A) Doner, J. E. (A) Mabon, O.J. fA) Albano, N. CA) HuUnp H. O. (A) 
Greene. C. ") O'Toole. T. ( A) Doran, A. P. (A) MeEiroy, W. H. (A) Alloway, F. L. (A) Hlggine, E. C. (A) 
Gourler-J· , (A) Phelp8, T. W. (A) Durkin, G. L. (N) Monken, E,J. (A) Bennett, E. (N) ,J,.rrett. E. L. (Al 
Goethe. . A. kA) Paulaon, B. (A) De Grsw, A. E. (A) Murray, J. P. (A) Buter, D. (A) Munaon, 0. H. ( ) 
Glenn. W. F.iJ ) Paao.th, L. C. (A) Downa, M. \:') Miskelly, D. (A) Balley, A. 8. (Al Ol•on, P. H. (A) 
Grandquiat, • (A) Pawaon, J. T. (A) Dau(herty, . R. (A) MrCiellan, D. (A) Brema, 0. B. (N) Walk~r. R. T. (A) 



SERVICE 

To Be Awarded in January 
TWENTY YEARS 

Bessler, J ., New York, Dlatributing., ............ . .... January 20 
Burna, J. E., New Yerk, Dlstributing.... . ............ .. 28 
Rosa, A., Hawthorne, 6804..... . ....... .. .......... . . " 8 
Thompaon, G. S., Hawthorne, 7883... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Sullivan, Magg;e, Hawthorne, 6820. . ... .... .. ... .... . .. " a 
Tick, J., Hawthorne, 6805..... . ..... . . ....... .. . ..... 16 
WUke. Delia, Hawthorne.. 1894. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 24 
Molitor, G., Hawthorne, 9505 ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Shelstrom, A. L., Hawthorne, 5967. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 

PIFTEEN YEAUS 
Craig, N. G., Hawthoroe, 61187 • ••• . • ..•••• • .... •.• ••• • January 4 
Young, Luella, Hawthorne, 7UO........ . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. 5 
Sims, G. H., Hawthorne, 60'J4. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. " 11 
Bruelton. C., Hawthorne, 6481 .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .,. 11 
Jacob, R., Hawthorne, 68'78.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Carter, ll. G., Cincinnati .... ....... .. . . ... . . .. , ... .. " lt 
MePheraon, G. B., New York, Dietributlng........... . 1 
Marehall. H. P., New York, 195 Broadway ...... _.... " 1 
Sway&e, F. }1., New York, 195 Broadway.. . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1 

TEN YEAR.S 
Morrla, M., Atlant& . .. .................... . ..... . .... January 12 
McMullen, J. H., Boston....... . ..... .. ...... ... . .. .. .. 26 
Gallvan, Besaie, Chicago............................. 20 
Caldwell, F. G., Dallu...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " • 
Ze-rclter, S., DaDaa . .... . ... .. ...... .. ... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 18 
Buach. C., New York, Diatrlbuting......... . ......... 'I 
W&Jner, J., New Y'ork. Dlatributing. . ... . ... . ...... . " 'I 
Crearin, T., New York, Engineering...... ..... .. . .... .. 2'1 
Sullivan, J. F .• New York, Engineering.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 
Hageman, .J., St. Louls. . ...... . ....... . ...... . .. . . . . 15 

J. Tick 
There is nothing in a name, 

after all. IC there was Joseph 
Tick would be a watchmau. 
(Listen to your Ingerao1l a min
ute if you don't sce why.) But, 
anyway, never mind. For, as a 
maUer of fact Joe is a skilled 

woodworker in the woodwork mill department at Haw
thorne. 

Mr. Tick lea1·ned his lrade in the old Clinton Street 
shop, where he took up work in January, 1899. Joe 
says that if he had a dollar for every sub. set he had 
made, he could afford to quit wishing for the rest of his 
1ife. During one period, in particular, he was making 
them night and day, for ordcrs were numerous and work
men not to be had. On one rush job Joe worked 24 
hours straight. Later orders came from the superin
tc-ndent that the men must not be allowed to put in long 
hours over timc, even if the work should never catch 
up to schedule, so Mr. Joe Tick once more got acquainted 
wtih Mr. Bed Tick. 

Wild, C., Hawthorne, 6805 .. . ......... . . . ......... .. . Janua'l' 21 
Kaspnak, T., Hawthorne, 5'786. ............ . . . . . . . . . . .. Jl 
Domkoslti, L., Hawthorne, ~0.. .. .. .... . .. ... .. .. ... " 26 
Webber, L. M., Hawthorne, 5906... .. ............ .. .. t6 
Wa.lss, Agnes., Hawthorne, 6651. o.. .. .... . ..... . ...... " te 
GAmberole, N., Hawthorne, 6372.. • . • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • 211 
Brookina. C. W., Hawtborne 5771. ... . . .. . . . .. . .. . ... w 2'J 
MarUrane, T., Hawthorne, 6889.... .. .. ..... ... .... ... 2'1 
Linde, Liule, Hawtborne, 6640. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . • 28 
Maek, F., Hawt.home, 6889 ..... ..... . . .. .. ....... o • • o .. 29 
Stolle, P. C., Hawthorne, 6488........ .. ....... .. ..... 6 
Johnaou, J. E .. Hawthorne, 6858.. .... .......... .. ... . .... 14 6 
MueUer, F. E., Hawthorne,. 8911' ... ... .. . .... . ... o •• ~ . . . " 7 
Kavanaugb, J. P., Ha,.-thome, 6838,. . . ...... . ....... 7 
Cnmpbell, J. R., Hawthorne, 6886 o. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 11 
ChambUn, W. F., Hawthome, 6109....... . ............ 11 
Hauprecht, F. T., Hawthorne, 6460... .. ........ . .. ... 11 
Hotrman, J. A., Hawthome. 6844 .............•. #. .. .. •• 11 
Gcnbara, S., Hawthorne, 5850... .. .... .. ............. 11 
Voas, G., .Hawthorne, 6888.. ... . . .... ................ 11 
Coolt, A., Hawthorne, 8771 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . " lt 
Svenaon, Emma, Hawtborne, '7898..... ... ...... ... ... 11 
Mac:Ewen, Cora M., Hawthorne, 6074. . . ....... . . . . . . . 13 
Robertson, Jeuie, Hawthorne, 7398.... .. .. ...... .. .. . 18 
Federlco. C., Hawthorne, 6862 ............. o • • • •• o .... o " 14 
Halbretat, F., Hawthorne, 6801. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. • 14 
Heywood, F. A., Hawthorne, 5378.. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14 
Daltoo, J. J., Hawthome, 6640o .. . o .... .... o o... ... . ... " 11 
Chrlaten, W .. 6888, Hawthome . ........ .. ..... . .. o......... " 18 
Cataulla, E., Hawthome, 6822......... . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . " 18 
Palmer, J., Hawthorne, 6881 . .. ... . ... " ........ "........ .. 18 
Wallwin, J., Hawthome, '1898.................. .. .... 1' 
Grlswold, A. S., Hawthorne, 6858 ...... . ..... .. o........... " 11 

However, as time went by, Joe graduated from sub. 
set work. He is now operating a three-drum sander, a. 
machine used in preparing switcbboard I umher for . var· 
nishing. And it requires a very skillful and careful oprr· 
ator to turn out work that w.j}] pass 9Ur lynx-eyed iu
spectors. However, Joe ian't worrying any on that 
account. He does the kind of work that gets by. 

Mr. Tick is going to start the new-year right by pin
ning on a 20-year service badge this month. 

G . S. Thompson 

G. S. Thompson entered the 
employ of the Company on Jan· 
uary 8, 1899, aa a repair man 
in the wire insulating depart
mcnt at New York. He was " 
good repair man all right,. but 
he wnnted something hard. At 

thnt time, putting the Iead sheath on stranded eable 
wns not considered child's play as the sheath was ex
trud~·d in the form of a long pipe and the cable was 
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pulled through it by "man strength and awkwardn.!u," 
so "G. S ... hied himself, in October, 1899, to the lead
covered cable department at New York, where he sup
plied a little of "man ( main) strength" and not a little 
qf the "awkwardness." 

In April, 1908, he was transferred to Hawthorne 
• ·here the man strength was replaced by gigantic 
hydraulic presses and the "awkwardness" was entirely 
absent. If some one with a statistical turn of mind were 
writing this record no doubt you would be informed that 
cnough cable had been made under Mr. Thompson's 
supervision to encircle this battle-scarred globe a !arge 
number of times, or to provide a suspension bridge across 
tl1c Atlantic capable of supporting all of Pershing's vic
torious millions. In spite of the tremendous output 
ro?quired from his dcpartment, he still tlnds time to do 
somc expert gardening. He also ran for alderman once 
and out of 9,000 votes polled for all candidates, he 
rcceived all but 8,856. 

He juat finished a winning battle with influenza if for 
no other reaaon than to reccive his 20-year se"ice but
tGn this month .. • 

Jobn Bessler 

Although he has been with the 
Company for a score of years, 
John Bessler is far from being an 
old man. He began in January, 
1899, at the age of twenty-six, 
"·hich makes him only forty-six 
years of age to-day, and even Dr. 

Osler wouldn't call that old. So the NEws won't do so 
either. 

Inspection of one sort or another has been J ohn's 
business since he became an employee of the Western. 
His firs~ work was in the inspection department, Inter on 
he became inspector of transmitters, and now, although 
still domiciled at West Street, is working in the inspec
tion department of the ~ew York distributing house. 

J. E. Burns 

Plenty of people have worked twenty years for the 
\Vestern Electric Company, but few, if any, of them 
have as close to a 100 per cent. attendance record, as J . 
E. Bums, who may be found up in the shop at West 
Street. 

Since his namefirstwas writt.cn on the Company's pay
roll, on January 28, 1899, hc has bcen late just three 
times and has been out for a day only once. That is a 
record in which Mr. Burns takes great pride, and the 
readers of the NEw. undoubtedly will concede that he is 
just~tied in so doing. 

Just at present when Mr. Burns comes in promptly 
every morning he sets to work adjusting instruments, 
and keeps it up until time to quit. His normal rate of 
speed is 500 instruments a day. 

ll7 

A. L. Shelstrom 

In the early days of the equip
ment engineering department 
picnics, held a few miles out 
from Hawthorne, one of thc 
features used to be a heavy
weight boxing contest betweeu 
A. Victim and Art Shelstrom, 

"the Englewood terror." Of late years these bouts have 
l11.nguished, because most of the possible victims know 
•~ little too much about Art's pugilistic performances. 

That, however, is strictly by the way, for persons 
meeting Shelstrom would never suspect him of carrying 
a wallop up his sle.eve for them. There is nothing pug
nncious a-bout Art- and bis size is a sufficient deterrent 
to nny pugnacity from the party of the second part. 

Mr. Shelstrom bcgan work at Clinton Street in 1899 
and was first put into the shopa to get some practical 
cxperience before entering the drafting department. A 
fcw months later he was transferred to drafting work, 
which has been his field ever since, with thc exception of a 
fcw month's work in the production department. He 
was an expert on power switchboards when the Com
pany was 'in that line of busine!1. The layout of the 
Gary steel mills, the Majestic Theatre in Chicago and 
many other !arge jobs were his work. 

When power work waa abandoned in 1910, Mr. Shel
strom was transferred to telephone awitchboard draft
ing. He is now in eharge of a aection of the equipment 
drafting department. 

As you can figure for yourself, 1919 minus 1899 
cquals a 20-year service button, which Art. will receive 
this month. · 

G. Molitor 

Did you ever know a p&esimist1c pessimist? At the 
bottom they are really the most cheerful chaps imagi
nable, for while most of us cnn only rejoice when things 
go right, they can rejoice when cverything goes wrong, 
·~cause sce?- what did they tell you? 

One of these pretended gloomsters is George Molitor 
of our installation branch. When George is completely 
enveloped in gloom he is supremely happy. But he 
don't fool any of his friends with that bluff-not a bit 
Clf it. 

In the 6rst place, he isn't a consistent pessimist. A 
real pessimist ought to ait light nnd wait for everything 
to go wrong, but George is one of those felloWfi who mix 
right into difficulties nnd make everything go right. 
And anyone who can mnke those two billion or more 
twisted wires of a switchboard go right has to be on to 
his job, too. 

George is. He worked up through the switchboard 
wiring and factory ca.bling departmenb, and he knows 
switchboards inside and out. 

' . 
Mr. Moliter is a division foreman of the Southern 

District. He geh n two-star service button this month. 
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A. Ross 

H you ever attempted to makc a dining-room table 
out of two barrels, an old leg and fivc ccnts' worth of 
10-peny nails, as outlioed in the "household hints" of 
your favorite magazine, you rcalize that cabinet making 
is a very touchy job, and you probably would question a 
statement that a man can work at it 20 years and 
still remain good-natured. To overcomc your skepticism 
we shall introduce you to Albert Ross, who ·began work 
in our New York shops in 1899. 

Mr. Ross ie a skilled oabinct maker and has, of course, 
always worked at that trade during his carcer with the 
Compan,Y. In 1907 hc came to Hawthorne when the 
switchboard wood-working department was transferred 
from New York. "Al" located with his family at Lyons, 
IIJ.~ about six miles west of the works, where he has 
one of the tinest cmbryo farms to be found anywhere. 
He r-aises everything, from rabbits to radishes, and 11 

besides raising a nicc little family of Rosses. 

Delia Wilkie 

Miss Delia. Wilkc is a "fancy" workcr in more n.ys 
than onc. She does prctty fancy work with a riecdle and 
she also does some prctty fancy work with a magnet 
wire insulating machinc. But then, she has had quite 
a bit of experience in both lincs. She enlisted in tht 
st·rvices of the Company January 24, 1899, and ..-as 
assigned to thc insulating magnet wire department at 
Clinton Street undcr Foreman George DuPlain. She 
moved to Hawthorne at the t ime of the tratisfer of the 
Clinton Street shops to the factory. In 1908 she ..-as 
transferred back to Clinton Stred nnd then again 
transferred to Hawthorne in 1910, where she is now 
located in Department ,7894. Miu Wilke. has not had a 
photograph made for a "long time" and you know ho" 
the styles were then. Shc couldn't 'be persuaded to fur· 
nish one of her earlicr ones, although she hasn't changtd 
a bit except for her mode of dress. She gets her 20-
yt-ar button this month. 

F our Fifteen· Y ear Men 

H . P. M a,.,llall (}. H. Sirru N.G.Craig C. Bra:uUow. 

--------------------~~---------------------

Tlai• Gr(I'IAp Co111illl of Som~ of Urule Sam'• NoNl Co•t E~•rt• W.lao W11r1 8tatio11ed at Batethorne lo Check Cod• 011 1\·eoo/ Ttlt
p.laolll aJid T•l•grtVJI'II Setl Mod4 for t'llt Goo•rt~m••t 
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Around the Circuit 
Los Angeles 

XMOST every one in California, whether of a bib
ulous turn of mind or_ otherwise, either knows per
sonally, or knows of, Eddy Maier. There are sev

eral reasons- in addition to being an all-round sport, 
basebaU enthusiast, rancher and hail-fellow-well-met, 
Alaier owns a plant in Los Angeles which, until Decem
ber Ist was turning out a brand of liquid refreshment
(alled Maier's Select, and which partakers stated was 
better than the kind that "Made Milwaukee Famous." 

Maier has a ranch up in the hills near Los Ängeles 
&nd the coyotes have been quite bad in that region. 
They are too cunning to be trapped, and too ahy to be 
shot by day, but a high-powered riße back of a Western 
Electric Davis Floodlight at nigh.t, mounted on a tower 
auch aa shown in the picture, makes coyote food for the 
buzzarda. Maier is the man holding the rifte. • 

• Haa he bcen sampllng hia own stulf, or do CaUfornia coyotes 
hne winp?- Ed. 

New Orleans 

TH E New Orleans house moved recently from the 
building which had been occupicd for the last five 
years to a modern two-story, well-lighted building. 

By this move we were able to consolidate the recovery 
shop and the warehouse, thus eliminating the daily dray
age between the two. A switch track is also added to our 
resources, while the advantages of a two-story building 
ovcr a four-story one are too well-known in Western 
Electric circles even to be discussed. 

The move was accomplished so speedily that it was not 
neccssary to apologize to a single customer for delayed 
shipments on account of the change in location. This 

may not seem unusual to other houses who have made 
record moves, but on the day we started at least sev
enty-five per cent. of the new building was still occupied 
by the former tenant. 

True to their reputation, the employees responded 
without a hitch or a murrnur; they came to work early 
in the morning, and worked until late at night with a 
speed that would tax the determination of most men, 
even when endured for only two or three days. This 
task Iasted two weeks, but not one of the men who bore 
the brunt was late or absent during the period. 

Savannah 
An interesting talk was 

given recently by Harry B. 
Stanton, Western Electric 
sales representative, to the 
Rotary Club of Savannah 
concerning the activities of 
the Western Electric C9m
pany. Mr. Stanton reviewed 
the history of the company in 
a cursory fashion from its be-
ginning in 1869 through the Harry B. 8tatott 

high stages of its growth to a busineas of more than one 
hundred and fifty million dollars last year. 

Cbpies of the October issue of the WzsTZII.N · EucTatc 
Nttws were distributcd to the members of the Rotary 
Club. 
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aeveland 

THERE were twenty-six Western Electric men at 
the meeting o( the Electrical Supply Jobbers' 
Association, held in December, at the Hotel Stat

ler, Cleveland, Ohio. The Western Electric sessions 
over which E. W. Rockafellow presidcd were attended 
by all o( the delegatcs who werc keenly intercsted in the 
subjects discUßsed. 

Olicago 

T HE (ormer associates o( Frank A. Ketcham, in 
the Chicago house and other centrat district 
houscs, gavc a dinner in honor of his appointment 

to the position of General Sales Manager on Decemb<'r 
8rd, at the Chicago Athletic Association. 

After the dinner Mr. Ketcham talked about his carcer 
with the Company. E. W. Rockafellow, Assistant Gen
eral Sales Manag<'r; E. J. Wallis, District Manager at 
San Francisco; W. H. Quirk, Manager at Cincinnati; 
W. J. "Drury, Managerat Cleveland, and C. D. Wilkin
son, Managerat 1\Iinneapolis, also spoke. Special songs 
were printed (or the occasion, and Mr. Ketcham received 
various telegrams o( congratulation, among them being 
som<' "signed" by William Hohenzollern, W oodrow 
Wilson, George Hull Porter, and "Silk Hat Harry" o( 

thc Government Department. 
Thosc who were present at the meeting were: 

W. H. Rosenberg, A. M. Collloa, G. J . Coumann. B. S. Culp, 
G. E. Cullinan, W. J. Drury, A. C. Fredbloom, E. R. Gilmore, 
J. H. Gleuon, W. P. Hoaglud, E. S Holmes, F. J. Kastner, 
G. H. Lounsbery, R. E. MeEwen, H. A. Metzger, A. G. Nabon, 
H. L. Naah, W. H. Qulrk, T. J. Rider, C. E. Roberu, E. W. 
Rockafellow, G. R. Slater, W. J. Speer, W. H. Tompkins, J. T. 
Valente.. H. B. Vanzwoll, J. T. West, W. Welss, C. D. Wllkinson, 
E. J. Wallis. 

New Y ork, West Street 
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Riebmond 

T HE Riebmond House was not misled into prema
ture celebration of peace as so many of our 
northern brothers were, but when we knew peace 

bad come, we certainly went at it right. Early on Mon
day morning, the 11th, as many of our people as could, 
piled into our two trucks, all of them equipped with 
klnons and flags. We drove up and down the mai~ 
streets of Richmond for a while and then hustled over to 
Petcrsburg and Camp Lee. 

\Vc heat the newspapers to it in Petcrsburg. Nobody 
st'emed to realize what had happened, but there was 
hardly any doubt in their minds as to what had hap
pened aft.er we had cruised around to~ a while. 

In Camp Lee, also, we found many of the soldiers 
had not yet received the news, and as we drove up and 
down the Camp streets-passing out cigarettes wherel'cr 
wre saw a knot o( men, we sprcad the glad tidings. 

81 

Tlt• S•eond Carload CtJrrging tlt• B•"'ie• Flog 

St. Louis 

E H. WADDINGTON, who is the NEws corre· 
spondent at St. Louis, has been elected presi-

• dent of the St. Louis Jovian League of Elcc
trical Intcrests. The St. Louis charter of the League 
has its quartcrs in the Hotel StaUer, and under Mr. 
Waddington's leadership is planning for an actin 
SI:&SOD. 

Dallas 

A PE ACE Day cclebration is worth while when it 
enables the entire population or a distributing 
house to break into the columns of the NEws. The 

The next time a Pcace Day comes along, some other 
house has our permission to try the same trick. The 
picture spread across the bottom of the page shows our 
general and particular appearance on November 11. 



Kansas City 

THIS Ietter from the Dominicao Republic sneaked 
right by such unimportant burgs as New York 
~And Chicago, and was safely delivered to us here 

----u..w-.. .,....,__. ....... _ ............ 
~_.....-"' __ -·--._ ___ -------.... .... -----~. s-n.-=-"'-------=::::...-- .............. 

...... , «ld~od'!'f 

' ,fiYJIJ.r* w.t:~ 

in Kansas City. The Postoftlee Department isn't so bad 
after all. 

JANUARY, ltl9 

Canada 's Victory Loan 
Northem Electric Company Workers SYbscribe for 

$128,850 Worth of Bonds 

T HE Second Victory Loan of the Canadian Gov
ernment started at 9 o'clock on October 20, and 
was ushered in by the continual blowing of all the 

factory whistles for over a period of fifteen minutes. 
The Northcrn Electric Company, Limited, our allied 

compan.v in Canada, dccided to tinance Victory Loan 
Bonds for its employees and an employees' committee of 
which J. E. Gilmour is the chairman, immediately st>nt 
out subscription cards to the different branch houses. In 
the·Company's offices in Montreal, the various Vietory 
Loan posters · were placed in the General Office, in the 
Iobby, in the dining-room, in fa.ct, any place where one'& 
eye happened to strike. Thermometers were placed in 
different parts of the building so that the employees could 
tell at a glance how ncar they were gdtiof to the top. 
Honor emhlems were made out for each department and 
as soon as a department obtained 75 per cent., an honor 
cmblem was immediately posted outside. Keen compe
tition was witnessed between the different departments. 

On Wednesday, November ·6, at 2.15 P. M., the Com· 
pany res.ched the 75 per cent. mark and was thereupon 
awarded the Honor Emblem. When the Loan closed on 
Saturday, November 16, over 80 per cent. of the em· 
p!oyees of the Montreal Office had suhscribed Victory 
Bonds to thc amount of $128,850. 

TM Thr11 Northem Eltclrkl FlotJt• Which Took PMI ifl th• .llonlreal l'ictory Loan Para<U on Nowmb•r 11th.: Bacl Flool 
Wu Jlall~tfd by o Dou. G;rZ. WAo DH~W~~~trat•d tht Ma~~v.factv.rf of Shfll1 
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Voices from the Sky 
The Inside History ·of the Development of the Wireless Telephone for Airplanes 

By EdMrd B. Craft, Aasistaut Chief Engineer 

WAR atories are fast becoming a drug on the 
market, aad before the eolumna of the Nzwa 
are cloaed to thia claas of material, we wiah 

to adviae our readera of one phaae of our war activities 
iD connection with which a great deal haa been done and 
nry little aaid. The pledge of secrecy has been with
drawn and we are now free to tell the part the Weatem 
Electric organization haa p·layed in what General Squier 
hu deecribed aa o·ne of the moat interesting and apec
taeular developmenb of the war. 

The radio telephone has been a aubject of atudy by 
our organization for a number of yeara, ancl it was 
fortanate that before our country'a entry into the war 
~e bad a ground work of knowledge and e:s:perience 
whicb made it poasible tt> 
reuder a real and immediate 
aenice in connection wit1t 
tbe application of thia de
vice to mllitary use. 

Oar readers are more or 
lut familiar with the re
sulta accomplished , in 1916 
and 1916, when in co-operll· 
tiOil with the Navy Depart
meDt a system of radio te~e
phony was demonatrated, 
whieh permitted of auc!!esa
ful eom.munication between 
cli.tu.t pointa both on land 
arul sea and culminated in 
th~ firat Trans-Atlantic .. 
wireleas comnninication by 
telephone. . 

In 1914 and 1915 the first experimenta were atarted 
in the laboratoriea.-· at New York, and an experimental 
wirelesa station waa eatabliahed at .Montauk, L. I. 
While communication had been aceompliahed by othera 
bef~re thia date, the apparatus and ayatema which were 
developed at thia time marked the eatabliahment of the 
methods which have aince formed the baaia of all present 
day types of equipment. · 

When H. E. Shreeve, now Lt. Col. Shreeve, of the 
Signal Corps, atationed at the Eift'el Tower in Paria, 
heard the worda spoken at the Experimental Station at 
Arlington, and Lloyd Espenschied heard. the aame words 
at far diatant Hawaii, a historic event was recorded and 

'auother milestone was set in the art of communication. 
Another event which will 

always 1oom large in the 
history of the art took 
place in the oftice of Major 
General Squier, Chief Sig
nal Offleer of the Army, 
May 22, 1917. At a con- · 
ference called by General 
Squier, there were present 
Colonel Rees of the Royal 
Air Force of Great Britain; 

· Captain, now Colonel C. C. 
· Culver, U. S..,!\:-, and F. B. 
Jewett and E.~B. Craft, re
apectively Chief Engineer 
arid Aasistant i!h.ief Engi
neer of the W eatem Electric 
Company. General Squi~:r 
in bis characteristic and 
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vigorous way outlined his picture of the part thc 
airplane was to play in the war, and pointed out the 
value ~f a successful means of communica tion between 
battle planes when flying in squadron formation, which 
later events proved to be the ultimatc development. 

On this date Colonel Jewett-for he was then in the 
military service-was ordered to proceed with the 
development of a radio communication system for use in 
aircraft. Captain Culver bad for some time previous 
been an enthusiastic advocate of the possibilities of this 
form of communication for the purposc, and we imme
diately set to the task of outlining the requirements 
which should be met to solve the problern successfully. 
It was obvious to all of us that the developments in long 
distance radio telephony of the previous years should 
form the basis of our work. 

Within a few days the Jaboratories ,at West Street 
were seething with activity of a new sort, and men and 
materials were drafted from every department to help 
in this great and pressing problem. 

It was but a few weeks when the first makeshift 
apparatus was assembled and the first practical trial 
under the direction of H. W. Niebola was made at 
Langley A•iation Field, Hampton, Va. R. A. Heising 
and L. M. Clement made the first tests, and on July 2, 
leas than six weeks after our flying start, telephonc 
communication was established between an airplane in 
flight and the ground. All three of these men were 

. ' 
.. ,; 

employed in our research l~~tboratory at West Street. 
This was immediately followed by successful communica
tion between planes in the air and between ground ancf 
plane. 

All this sounds \·ery simple, but it would take volumcs 
to describe the innumerable experiments and heartbruk
ing failures before the first real succcsses. So far as the 
radio part of ti1e equipment was conc~rned we had an 
answer in a short time. We had developed some very 
successful forms of vacuum tubes and it was a simple 
matter to assemble them with the neccssary coils, con
densers and other apparatus that comprise the trans
mitting and receiving elements. Working this appara
tus under ordinary conditions on the ground, and in a 
swift-moving and tremendously noisy airplane, were bm 
entirely different propositions. The noise of the enginc 
and rushing air was such that it was impossible to hear 
one's own voice, to say nothing of the weak signals of 
the telephone receiver. 

One of the first problems was to design a head set 
which would exclude these noises, and at the same time 
permit of the reception of the telephone talk. A form 
of aviator's helmet was devised with telephone reeeh·ers 
inserted to fit the ears of the pilot or observer. Cushions 
and pads were provided for adjusting the receivers to 
the ears and the helmet fitted close to the faee so as to 
prevent as far as possible, the sound being heard either 
through the ear passages or through the bony structure 

Jl•• W~o Did tlae B•lk of the Fi~ld Work o• tlteAirfla1u .Radio T•lep~O!Ie (from left to rigAt), J. P. lU~tto~t, R. G_,rttlwr, B. B. 
Craft, L. M. Cleme~tt, R. A. HtJU~t•g, A. A. 01wald 
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of the head, which acts as sort of a sounding board. 
A helmct, such as that illustrated, was finally devclopcd 
and "·as found to solve this portion of the problcm. You 
all know how sensitive the ordinary telephone trans
mitter is to cxtraneous noises, and it docs not rcquirc a 
wide stretch of the imagination to picture how this 
would act alongside thc exhaust of a 200 H.P. gas 
cngine. A brilliant linc o( <'xperimt-ntation, largely at 
thc hands of J. P. Minton of thc Transmission Labora
tory~ resulted in a form of a tclcphone transmittcr or. 
microphone, which possessed the remarkable quality of 
being insensitive to engine and wind noiscs, and at the 
samc time very responsive to the tones of the voic<'. 
With these two elemcnts in hand, thc problem was solved. 
so we thought. The fact rcmains, howcvcr, that thrc<' 
solid months of thc hardC'st kind of work was necesso.ry 
to iron out all the kinks and get thc thing in shape so 
that it might be considered a prR.cticable devicc for the 
cvcryday usc of other than expcrts. 

The question of wcight was of the utmost importaucc, 
and a structure which would adequately house 1\nd 
protect the dclicate parts from the vibration and jars 
o( flying and landing presentcd a difficult mechanical 
problem. Day and night work in the Iabaratory and 
model shop was followed by trips to the ßeld, and many 
of our mcn soon reached the point wherc tlying had no 
charms for them. Finally, in October, we reachcd the 
point where we thought it was time to spring it on the 
A. E. F., and accordingly Colonel Culver was sent 

• 
abroad with scveral trunk Ioads of thc apparatus, to 
show our peoplc overseas that we had not been aslcep 
on the job, and that we had a new tool for their use. 
Developmcnt was continucd and in the early part of 
December the next l1istorical event took place. The 
Aircraft Production Board and the joint Army and 
~avy Technical Boards in the course of a tour of the 
,·arious airplane factories of the country, were favored 
by an exhibition of the apparatus at the Moraine Flying 
Fidd, Dayton, Ohio. 

'l'o those of us who were mixed up in this little aft'air 
tbere will be three days which we will never forget. 
Colonel Carty and Colonel J ewett were in the party 
which was made up of the leading ligllts of thc game-
Admirals, Generals, foreign representatins and experts 
galore, all willing to be shown, but decidedly skeptical. 

Two days before the arrival of thc notables, we packed 
up our gear at New York, andin company with Colonel 
Slaughter of thc. Radio Developmen t Division of the 
Signal Corps, descended upon the unsuspecting villagc·. 
Our partywas made up ?f H. W. Nichols, R. A. Heising, 
L. M. Clcment and the writer. H must be remernbered · 
that the idea had not yet been sold to any but the wild 
cnthusiasts who had becn living with the job for the pas\ 
six rnonths. Pilots are, to say the least, fussy as t.o 
what is loaded into the planes ·they are to fly, to say. 
nothing of the trailing wires that serve as antennrel 

--The designers and constructers hold rnuch the samc viewj 
_ ~o - it took a lot of rnanouvering and diplornatic jockey-; 

Tlle Radio T'lephone Appar<1l111 <~• 1t Apptarlt i1t Front o( Pilot'• 
~'at iJt AirtJlaNB (Jiarktd by Whit• Linfl) 1 • 
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ing to get our stuff aboard and into the air. 
Finally, just about dark, on the evening be
fore the fatal day, we did get one machine 
into the air and found that the apparatus 
worked. 

'I'he plan was to have two planes in the air 
at one time and for the official party to listen 
in at a ground station located on the top of a 
hill near the field. That night we all congre
ga ted in one of the rooms of the hotel, and 
worked out our scenario and held a rehearsal. 
Heising was one plane and Clement the other, 
and as they sailed over the chairs, bed, and 
other articles of hotel furniture, we gave them 
their orders and manouvered them about as 
we hoped we would do the next day. I must 
confess that I did not sleep very well that 
night, add I have a suspicion that some of the 
others had the same experience. The next 
day we were out to the field bright and early, 
fussing around trying to keep busy until it 
was time for the big show. Upon the airival 
of the exa~ted ones, we showed tlrem the 
apparatus 'iy. the planes and told ·them what 
it was expecied to do. They then went up to 
our little station on the hill, where we had 

Pe.-.T -~~--...... _...,.._._ 
Le."""" --LIO._..... --•. ,. .......... ---

rigged up a loud-speaking receiver connected 
to the wireless apparatus, so that all could 
hear without the use of head sets. 

The planes left the ground and after what 
seemed to be an in terminable length of time, 
we got the first sounds in the receiver, which 
indicated that they were ready to perform. 
The spectators were only mildly interested, 

.. and some seemed to be a bit bored. Suddenly 
out of the horn of the loud speaker came the 
words, "Hello, ground station. This is plane 
No. 1 speaking. Do you get me all right?" 
The bored expression immediately faded, and 
looks of amazement came over their faces. 
Soon we got the same signal from No. 2, and 
the show was on. Under command from the 
ground the planes were manouvered · all over 
that part of the country. They were sent on 
scoutirig expeditions and reported what they 
saw as they traveled through the air. Con
tinuous conversation was c(Lrried on, even 
when the planes were out of ~ight, and finally 
upon command they came ßying back out of 
space and landed as directed: 

From that moment the radio telephone was 
sold. It was not & question after that as to 
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tests in the tield and our force of "aviator 
engineers" w~s kept busy. Just to prove to 
you that all tlie chances are not taken on the 
battle line, it will interest our readers to Jmow 
that the five engineers who did the bulk of the 
field testing made during this period a total 
of 690 airplane tiights of a total duration of 
484 hours. A. A. Oswald alone made 802 
flights totalling 206 hours, and he is still 
alive. lt is a truly remarkable and happy 
fact that during all this tiying, not one serious 
accident was rl!corded. lt is no use talking 
about the narrow escapes, for in this game 

..-..&ODOitl. •• VAJ&. _.. .... 

Hon. J.wton D. Bake~, 
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. also, a miss is as good as a mile. 
This combination of engineering and manu

facturing preparation continued weH through 
the year, and early in 1918 :we commenced 
turning out the apparatus, well ahead of the 
delivery of the planes in which they were to 
be used. 

Baoh onporat1on &a4 1n41T14ul, wbtn oa1le4 

upon to 81rYI 1n th1a work, reapon4e4 Without que8t1on &D4 

Without hee1tat1on an4 put torth thl1r beet ettort8 to a14. Mention has been made of the helmet and 
the transmitter which have proved so success
ful in operation. It may not be amiss to 
mention anotber detail which forms an essen
tial part of the outfit and upon wbich work 

It Will bl areat a0111p1uat1on to eaoh an4 eYert one 

to t .. l that the eftort8 wen not 1n 'l'aill, &D4 1t Will 

arat1f7 that personal e~t wbioh eaoh 1n41"1'14Ul )01818888 

to mow that 1t ..... ir.ppreo1ate4. 
• had not really been started until after the 

IJ1noereli J'Oun, • 
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whether it would work or was any good, but 
how soon could we sta.rt ma.nufacture and in 
what quantity. 

To the uninitia.ted it might seem that our 
troubles were over. As a matter of fact they 
were just beginning. It is one thing to con
struct a few experimental models by band, 
and quite another proposition to start them 
on their way through the factory on a quan
tity production basis. 

All sorts of mechanical det&ils bad to be 
worked out. The various appurtenances that 
go to make up a complete equipment bad to 
be developed. The Signal Corps having 
placed their orders for large quantities, ex
pecteddeliveries to be made within a space of 
time all too short even had our experimental 
work been completed at the time. So it was 
another case of day and night work for both 
the engineers and the Shop. As soon a.s a 
detail was decided upon, it was rushed out to 
Hawthorne and work on tbe tools started. 
The twenty-hour trains between New York 
and Chicago were well patronized during tbis 
perittd. 

Each moditication bad to be checked by 
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. Nicltolt, W. T. Bootfr. 

Dayton dcmonstration. You know, of coursc, that 
electric current must be supplied to opcrate the set, 
this current being uscd to heat the filaments of the 
vacuum tubes and to opcrate the transmitter. Now thc 
planes werc already loaded do~n with all the gear they 
could carry, and the use of heavy storage batteries was 
out of the question. The constructors would allow 
nothing tö be connccted to their engines, so therc was 
nothing left but to supply our own djnamo, and drive it 
by a wind propcller, taking its power from the rushing 
a1r. 

Airplanes are in thc habit of flying at vo.rious spceds, 
and thc specifications stated this to be from forty to 
onc hundred and sixty n1nes per hour, the latter figure 
reprcsenting the speed when the machine was di,•ing. 
Our little dyhamo, thcrdorc, had to · deliver a constant 
voltagc with a sp_eed_ '::arying from 4,000 to 14,000 
R.P.M. So far as we could find out, this had not bcen 
donc beforc on the ground, to say nothing of in thc air. 
Fortunately, anothcr of our West Strcet gcnii, Hugh M. 
Stollcr, turned thc trkk, and by means of our ncw friend, 
the vncuum tube, our Jittle dynamo was made to perform 
in thc most stcady-going and dcpcndable manncr. 

So it went. If it wasn't one kind of trouble it was 
another, until evcryonc began to Iook a little haggard 
and worn, and would jump when a door slammcd. We 
consoled ourselvcs, however, with the fact that the pcople 
at Hawthorne wcre having their troubles, too, and any~ 
way it was war and it was a sort of comfort to know 
that even though we were not pennitted a part in the 
excitement and glory on thc other sidc, we were doing 
something to help. 

Spacc wiH not pt?rmit going into the details of how a 
radio telephone works, e\·en if the writer of this story 
knew himself. They do say, however, that it is 8.11 done 
with the little vacuum tubes that have been keeping 
Hawthorne so busy until very recently. The 1riad
driven generator supplies electric current lo a couple 
of vacuum tubes mounted in a box 6lled with coils, con
densers and what-not. The tubes transform the dynamo 
currcnt into a high frequcncy alternating current that is 
fcd out into space through thc antenna. This anrenn& 
consists of a copper wire about 200 feet long, which 
with a l~ad weight on the end, trails out behind the air
plane when it is in flight. NormalJy this wire is wound 
up on a reel, and is let out and wound in as occasion 
demands. With the special form of telephone trans· 
mittcr previously dcscribcd, talk is impressed on this 
wirc and the clectrical wa,•es that are set up, radiale 
out into space, where they are picked up Q.v similar 
antcnnre cithcr on othcr planes or on masts on tbe 
ground. 

For rccciving, othcr vacuum tubcs are uscd, which 
take thc high frequency current from the antenna and 
transform it so it can _Ee l1eard in the form of speech 
in thc telephone receh·ers tittcd in the aviator•s helmet. 
That is about as near as we can come to it without 
writing a book. 

lncidentally one of thc very useful and valuable app,i
cations of the special transmitter and helmet, is "its tJI!· 

ployment as a means of communication betwcen the pilot 
and the observer in a two-seated machine. In this esse. 
wircless is not used, and the instruments are connected 
by wires, so that notwithstnnding the fact that one ran· 
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not hear hirnself talk because of the noise, the pilot and 
obeerver can converse over the telephone with ease, and 
by Pu'owing a switch can connect themselves with the 
racUo apparatus and talk with the men in another plane 
three or four miles away, or to the ground. This inter
co-.unicating equipment was extensively used for 
trafaing purposes and undoubtedly speeded up the train
ina_:work as well as making it safer. 

ne primary obje~t was to make it possible for the 
COJS~&Dder of an air squadron to control the movement 
of hia men in tbe air, the same as a squad Ieader of 
infotry does on the ground. For this purpose extra 
long range is not required, and the distance over which 
thef .ean tallc is purposely limited to hro or three mil..-s 
so Q.at the enemy cannot overhear, exeept when actually 
e~ in combat, and then nobody cares. 
~ Navy also makes use of t'hese sets in their Sl'a

pl...s. and here the range is somewhat greater, up to 
t.._ty miles in some cases. The Navy has also made 
use of a modi.fied form of this set in their 110-foot sub
marine chasers. The chasers hunt subm"rines in packs, 
and by means of the radio telephone, their rommanden 
keep in constant touch with each other, thereby greatly 
increasing the df'ectiveness of their operations. 

Many hundreds of these chaser sets have been de
livered, and it is gratifying to 1mow that every chaser 
that went overseas was equipped with our radio appara-

.,. 

ThP. I' nr.lium Tlil!e• 'Whir.h Art an E1untinl Part of the Airplane 
1',./eplwm<. 'frarumli.t-Hn.g Tuf•t at th, Le(t, Recdrrirsg 

. Tubt at th, Right 

tus. We not only manufactured but installed them aa 
well, and at one time over a hundred men were employed 

· under the direction of tbe Engineering Department in 
wiring the boats and installing the sets at several. differ-

ent Navy yards. At times the pressurc 
was so great that apparatus was brought 
East from the factory by messengers car
rying it as baggage. We have been 
told that not in one single instance was 
the sailing of a ship for overseas duty de
layed by our failure to nave the equip
ment installed and in operation on time. 

Altogether tbousands of radio tele
phone sets of different types have been 
manufactured and delivered to the Army 
a.nd Navy, since the early part of 1918. 
In spite of the fact that prior to July, 
1917, no commercial types of this ap
paratus were in existence, and some of 
the fundamental problems had not yet 
been solved, the resources of the Western 
Electric organization were sufficient to 
esta.blish on a commercial basis within 
this short space of time, practically 
speaking, an entire new art. 

Tluü our efforts were appreciated by 
the military authorities is evidenced by 
letters from Secretary of War Baker 
and General Squier, which are published 
on pages 4 and 5 as l\ part of this article. 

Our Cover 
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Gerard · Swope Resigns 

O~rard. 8'11H1p• 

ANNOUNCEMENT was made on December 80th 
o( the reaignation of Gerard Swope, Vice-Presi
dent in Charge of Export and Foreign Business. 

Mr. Swope joined the Western Electrie Company in 
1895, following his graduation from the Massachusctts 
Institute of Technology. His tirst work was in the shop 
at Clinton Street, Chieago, following which he became 
Power Apparatus Engineer. In 1898 he went into the 
Salea Department as a traveling aalesman and in 1901 
organized and became the ftrst manager of our St. Louis 
distributing house. In 1906 he returned to Chicago as 
Power Apparatus Managerand in 1908 becarne General 
Sales Manager, with headquarters at New York, assum
ing the additional title of Vice-President in Januarv, 
1918. • 

During the last few years Mr. Swope has spent much 
of bis time in connection with the problerns incidcnt to 
the company's business outside of America, and in 1917 
he went to China, where he carried on the negotiations, 
resulting in the organization of the China Electric Com
pany, Ltd., our allied house in China . . Following close · 
upon hia return from the Orient, Mr. Swope's services ·· 
were requisitioned by the Government and he went to 
Wuhington, where he was assiatant to Major General 
Goethals, Director o! Purchase, Storage and Traflic. In 
this capacity he did notable work. Mr. Swope was 
directly responsible for the present form of organization 
of our Sales Department and for ten vears was its 
resourceful and vigorous administrator. -lt was under 
hia administration that the Nl!:ws was conceived and 
published and he was a frequent contributor to its 
columna. 

It is announced b~ the General Electric Cornpany 
that Mr. Swope js to become presidcnt of a new cor· 

poration, probably bearing the title of International 
General Electric Company, to be formedas a suhsidiary 
to develop its foreign trade. · 

In announcing Mr. Swope's resignatio~ President 
Tha yer said: 

"I am very sorry to have to announce, and I am sure 
that all who know him will be sorry to learn, that Mr. 
Gerard Swope has decided to devote bis talents to other 
6elds than ours. 

"His business life l!as becn with us and his contribu
tion~ to the success of the Company have been ma~y and 
valuable. • 

"lt has bcen our plan and bis that ~ devote his 
talents, which are exceptiona), to the reconstruction of 
our European organization for a period exclusively and 
with that in view we had provided (or a temporary loss 
of his services and experience in the domestic business; 
so that his going makea no change necessary now in the 
organization of the domestic buainess." 

G. E. Pingree Assumes New Duties 
Becomes Vice-President of ·International Western 

Electric Company 

A NNOUNCEMENT is made of the appointment 
of G. E. Pingree aa Vice-President and General 
Manager of the International Western Electric 

Company, Inc., and Vice-President and Managing 
Direetor of the Western Electric Company, I:.td., Can
&da, succet!ding Mr. Gerard Swope, resigned. 

Mr. Pingree joined the Western Electric Company in 
1908, after graduation from Dartmouth College, and 
his early work waa in the Clerical and Financi&l Depart
ment of the Clinton Street ofBce in Chic":go• then the 

0. B. PN.grn 
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E~ecutive Headquarters o! the Company. He occupied 
successively positions in the Cincinnati and Chicago 
oftices, was Aesistant Treasurer at New York and Gen
eral Telephone Sales Manager, with headquarters at 
New· York. - · 

In 1908 Mr. Pingree went to China as the Company's 
special representative in thc Far East and upon his re
tum was t.ppointed to the position of Managing Direc-
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tor of the Company's London House. This position 
Mr. Pingree has since occupied in charge of the Com
pany's extensive engineering, manufacturing and salea 
activities at that point During the past six montbs he 
has been in New Y ork, which will be bis headquarters 
after May Ist. Mr. Pingrce is spending the internning 
time on a short ·trip to England, France, Belgium and 
ltaly. 

Changes in Organization 

D J. DUTTS, who has been Manager of the Los 
Angeles house since March, 1917, has been 

• appointed Di.trict Sales Specialist at San 
.Francisco. Mr. Butts began his career with the Com
pany at Chicago in 1903, his first work being armahtre 
winding. He went to Hawthorne in 1905 and did engi· 
neering work there !or a year. 

In 1906 he w&s sent to New York and in December 
of that year was transCerred to the Sales Department. 
He remained in New York until 1910, when he went to 
Boston, and in 1916 he wu transferred to Salt Lake 
City u Mt.nager. He remained there until he became 
M&nager &t Los Angeles. 

~
~· 
' . 

H. L. Harper has been ap
pointed Manager of the Los 
Angeles house, going there. from 
Kansas City, where he has been 
throughout most of his career 
with the Company, e:r:tending 
over a period of 15 yeara. 1\fr. 
Harper was first employed in 
the Shipping Department in 
1903, and after working in the 

B. r,. Barp•r Stock and Credit Departmenta 
was made a telephone salesman, 

~ December, 1907. Three years later he was put in 
charge of the telephone sales and retained that position 
!or more than two years. 

He joined the Dallas house as a Telephone Salesman 
in January, 1913, and stayed there four years, during 
most of which time he was Telephone Specialist. He 
returned to Kansas City in February, 1917, as Sales 
Manager, the position ·which he has just relinquished in 
order to go to Los Angeles. 

W. B. DeForest, who .has 
been a Farm Light Specialist 
!or the Kansas City house, 
stationed at Oklahoma City, 
has returned to Kansas City 
to take 1\fr. Harper's place as 
So.les Manager. 

1\fr. DeForest has been em
ployed by the Compo.ny for a 
little less than 10 years, com-
ing to the Kansas City House W. B. D~For••• 

as a salesman in April, 1909. 
Three years later he was transferred to the St. Louis 
house, but remained there only three months, going back 
to Kansas City as Telephone Sales Manager. He con· 
tinued in this work until April of last ye&r, when hc was 
made FaPm Light Specialist. 

L. A. Davies has been &ppointed Stores Manager at 
Dallas succecding L. N. Rider, who has been transferred 
to the Chief Stores Mana~r's staff. Mr. Davies has 
been at the St. Louis house since November, 1917. 

--------~~----------
New Yorkers Enjoy .a Movie Party 

ALL of the Company's employees in New Y ork had 
· a chance to see four Western Electric moving pic
. . tures · on January 20 and 21 at the Lexington 
Theatre, one of the largest auditoriums in the city. 

Two nights were necessary in order to accommoda.te 
everyone, the theatre being g!ven over on January 20 
to the employees of the General Departments at 195 
Broadway, the Patent Department 'and the New York 
House. On the following evening it was West Street's 

turn and the engineers 6Ued the big theatre. On both 
evenings President Thayer spoke ·before the films were 
shown, being introduced the first night by Vice
President Du Bois, and the second by Chief Engineer 
Jewett. 

The four pictures shown-they included more than 
7,500 feet of film-were Telephone Inventors of To-day, 
Forging the Links of Fellowship, Inside the Big Fenee, 
and A Squ&re Deal for His Wife. • 
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Back From Brazil 

11 

By P. E. Erikaon 

B . D. Johlort 

E\"ER sincc E. D. John
son and I returned 
from Brazil, some two 

or threc months ago, the 
NEws has been trying to per
suadc us to tell thc story of 
our travds for the lx-ncfit of 
its readers. An inspection of 
the habits and customs of an 
lntcrnationalist, as sct forth 
by A. E. Reirike in the Decem

ber issuc, failcd to reveul any mandatc to write a story 
for thc N 1:ws upon returning from foreign r.limcs, and 
1\"1! would undoubt~rl~y have persisted in e\•ading the 
tuk had it not been for a question that our fellow work
crs 11re continually asking. 

"How did you get along with Spanish while you 
were in Brazil ?" is the question that everyone }Jops at 
-. and we bope that eome of the readers of the N~:ws 
.. the answer. lt happens to be thi.i: "We diJu't, 
~-•peak Portugueae down there." . 
~ now that the N~:ws has so "kindly_ gi,·en us I.IJl 

~ty to put that queation . to aleep, it really 
~ be ungracious to refuse to tell what we aaw, heard 
Mit did while we were in South America. So here goell. 

Pirst comes the job that took us down · there. As 
those who have atudied their gcographics know-ur 
ought to know-the capital of Brazil is Rio de Janeiro, 
a city of aome 1,260,000 inhabitants, and about 800 
milea away from Rio is the flourishing city of Sao Pau1o, 
llith a population of about t500,000. The geographies 
tell you that much, but what they forget to say is that 
until the Rio de 'J aneiro & Paulo Telephone Company 
scnt for Johnson and mc to go down there and tie tl~e 
two cities together with some good old Western Electric 
cable wire and telephone repeaters, they were as far 
apart u the poles, speaking telcphonically. It was our 
job to aupervise the necessnry transmission arrange
menta, so as to enable Rio 
and Sao Paulo to talk to 
taeh other when the spirit 
moved them so to do, and 
before we came home we 
accompliahed it. 

When we wcre making 
our testa, after the installa
tion of the line had becn 
completed, we found t.hat 
the Brazilians are not yet 
in the frame of mind whcrc 
they accept the marvels of 
the telephonc as somcthing 
to be taken for granted, as 
is donein the United Statcs. 
Time and time again, while 

we werc listcning to com·crsR
tions between the two citics, in 
order to see that everything 
was going weil, we would hear 
things likc this . Somcorre in 
Sao Paulo would call up a 
friend in Rio, and thc Rio 
man's first words almost in
variably would be "Glad to 
hear that you arc in Rio. 
When are you coming around 

P. R. E,.iklon 

to see mc?" "ßut I am ·not in Rio," would be the rcply, 
"I am in Sao Paulo." An argument gencrally followed, 
~·hich usuaUy was scttlcd by a call from thl! Rio sub
scribcr after thc convcrsation was tinished. 

"Was the man who just talked to me really in Sao 
Paulo?" he would inquire of the operator or ma.nagcr 
at thc central oftice, and upo.n being assured that such 
was the fact, would exclaim anew over the WOJ!ders 
wrought by _the telephone. And to us, testing the line, 
such inquiries were welcome music. They werc unsought 
complimcnts 11·hich · pro,·ed that the work had bccn weil 
done. 

But this narrative is progressing too swiftly. We ·arc 
finishing the line befor~ • c begin it, and that is hardly 
good telcphonc practice. So let's makc another .start. 

We lcft New York in January of 1918, on a day so 
cold that only the assurance that it was summer in 
ßrazil made life seem worth living. To our great satis· 
faction it took us only about two days to run into 
warm weather and melt off the ice that was encasing ~11 
the exposed parts of the vessel, and from there. on .tht: 
voyage was delightful. Thcre were the usual sports· and 
games while crossing thc Equator, and & little more than 
two weeks after leaving New York wc stopped at· Bahia. 
We stayed there jJJst long enough to learn that thc 
city's real name isn't Bahia at all, but is Sao Salvador, 
and whilc we were still wondering how everyone came to 

· C'all it Bahia, we sailed 
away for Rio.• We did 
learn one other thing at 
Bahia, and that is that it 
once wu the capital of 
Brazil. 

But whatever Bahia may 
have been, Rio•is the capi
tal now, and if the · Brazil
ians picked it on account of 
its natural beauty, they 

• Tlt• ~:r:,.,.t, of tlt1 l llt•rno
Uonal W••t'"" El1ctric Oompn11y 
inform .., tllal tltt city'l full 
"'""' i# Sao Salvodor de Baltia 
d~ tudol do1 8anto1. No wonder 
M eu,.,. EriiCiott mul J olt1110n 
•ailfld without knOtDirt!J it.- Eo. 
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Some Scenes in Rio 
At tllt top (from lt(f to ng/\1) 4 tvpic.U •trttl; o Oflt"'IICift /tmmal duri1117 lila in/fuanzo IS•id<mic, llhf man U. tOtrjfifl/1 lhl 

ftoK>tr cot·trtd c.uiCtt on Au /&rod); on ao•tflo.tt of pohnf ln lh• BotGn(col Oardrrlll. 
Jß Ihr <tnttr thr Countey CJod1 •flo~t•I"V Ihr court• on willeil Jlr. Enla<m "'"' JCr. John•on 1'1"''"' tcwou """"" lh•lr •1•11· 
A.t lht b•lt•"' (fr11m l•fl t-. rioAO th• opl•ndid •w(m.,(np "ool dl. 111• Countrv Cluh: lh• Polvt.rhnic ,<:rJwo/, I/te l.tadlnl ecl•,.IIJio 

tdutotionol (MIUu/lon o{ BrtUil; o toitw in 11\r Bolonka{ Oordrn.t •h•wl~g ~'" Q{ ""' mounloiM tL'Iti··ll •u,.•ouncl lA• cl4r. 
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de.sene &11 the credit in the world for the good taste 
which they exercised in mak.ing their choice. For aheer 
natural beauty, Rio ia far ahead o! any city which I 
bave had the good !ortune to aee, either in America or 
Europe. 

When we first aet foot on. ehore in Rio, we feit greatly 
fiattered, !or the whole city aeemed to be celebrating ou1· 
arrival. Everyone wu in feative garb. We werc 
apeedily disilluaioned, how-
ever, by learning that we 
bad arrived during the an
nua1 carniYal, so we joined 
in the merrymaking, and 
did our best to conceal our 
di.sappointment at finding 
that the reception was not 
planncd for us The cami
val was much like the Elec
tion and N ew Y ear'a night 
outpourings of people in 
New York. The confetti 
&Dd ticklers were there in 
abundance. In addition, 
the merrymakers nearly all 
carried little guna, with 
which they squirted ether 
upon those whom they 
passed in the crowd. 
These little ether guns 
were erlremely popwlar, 
except when the ether got 
in your eyes, or too much 
of it landed upon the same 
portion of your face or 
neck. We failed to find out 
the reason for the popu
larity of the ether guns, 
but they were all the rage. 

Another feature of the carnival was the seemingly 
endless parades of decorated automobiles. At least 
they aeemed endlcss to us until we diacovered that they 
Jl'ere circling around in such a faahion that we saw the 
whole parade all over again every half hour or so. It 
wu like the army in a play that marchea out through 
the wings on the right and then hotfoota it over to the 
lelt just in time to march in again &I the second regi
ment in line. All very simple when you know how it is 
done. 

Our firit few months in Rio were spent in watchful 
waiting for supplies of various kinda which failed to 
arrive. The restrictions upon exports enforced by the 
United States Government during the period o! the war 
made it extremely difticult to get the material which bad 
long before left Hawthorne. 

And having little work to do we naturally had to 
keep ourselves occupied in some way, so we often went 
out to the Country Club, where we used to play tennis, 
and J ohnaon took bis firat swimming ]essons in the big 
opeu air pool. The country club idea is just taking hold 
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in Brazil, and the Brazilians are joining the English
men and Americans who hitherto bave been the main 
SUpport of such organizatioDB, 

I tried to play golf at Rio, too, but the linke were laid 
out on the beach and the going was pretty heavy. Nine 
holea of that course required aa much walking as thirty
six holea at home. They uaed red balls, and were al
lowed to tee up through the green~r sand. An Ameri-

can visitor wbo was play
ing one day nearly broke 
up the golf club with the 
following proposal: "l'm 
sick of dragging my feet 
around in this aand," he 
said. "Let's aettle our 
matchea by all driving 
floating golf balls as far as 
we can straight out to sea. 
The man whose ball comes 
in last will be the winner.'' 

Over in Sao Paulo there 
was a beautiful course out 
among the hills. It bad 
sixteen holes and we played 
tbe lut two over again 
as the seventeenth and 
eighteenth. 

Golf and tennis, however, 
seemed to be confined 
mostly to the foreigner,s, 
although the Brazilians• are 
playing both games in e\'er 
increasing numbers. Soc
cer foothall is the great 
game in Brazil now-a-days. 
They have professional 
leagues and one of the 
biggest evep.ts of the year 

is the game between Rio and Sao Paulo. lt is played 
in July, which is the winter in Brazil, and attracts hu~ 
crowds to the big stadium in which it is held. We were 
unlucky in being in Sao Paulo on the day tbat big game 
was being played in Ri<f, but we saw a nurober of other 
league garnes during the season. 

Baseball alao ia played, and one of the telephone men 
who worked with us was the manager of the ]eading 
tcam. His name ia John Monahan, and hia team plays 
the nines from the various American war and merchant 
ships which come into the harbor. No Navy team had 
to Iook !ar for an opponent when the ship puts into Rio. 

Another sport that is popular in Brazil is riding ~ 
taxieaha at breakneck speed. There is aome aort of 
speed Iimit in Rio, but the taxicab drivera seem to haYe 
forgotten tbat it exista, and every time you ride in one 
you feel satistied if you escape with your life: I used to 
think that the Parisian taxi drivers were the moat rcck
less in tbe world, but they will have to take a second 
place to those in Rio. 

Last, but not least, were the movies. The films 'ft•re 



Churcll at Sao Pou/o !Ditlt o Wutern E/•clric Cob/11 Rul 
Jlo11opolizi11g Part of tll• View 

· good ones, but unfortunately we had seen most of them 
before we left New York. 

Finally our suppliea came and we were able to get to 
work. The job doea not seem like a very big one accord
ing to our modern standards, but the pioneer nature of 
the work gave it much intereat which it otherwise would 
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not have had. Most of the line consisted of open 'llrirc, 
but there were toll entrance cables in Rio and Sao 
Paulo. When we arrived most of the wire bad been put 
up, and we had to splice on the cablea and get the line 
in good working order. 

It was not a difficult job when we once got atarled, 
although at times it dragged along because of the war
time delays which made our equipment and aupplic:s 
Jate in reaching us. Neither of ua knew Portuguese, so 
we tried getting along with an interpreter, but it didn't 
work weil. He discovered too many untranslatabJe 
terms, so we finally left him out of our calculations and 
directed our men by the good old {aahioned method of 
ahowing them what they had to do and seeing tbat they 
did it. 

The Rio-Sao Paulo line consists of about three and 
one-half miles of quadded 24-pair cable from the ex
change in Rio to the outskirts of the city, and three 
circuita of open wire to Sao Paulo, 800 miles away, 
where we put up about two miles of 88-pair quaddt'd 
cable. The toll entrance cable in Sao Paulo is bigger 
than at Rio, becauae of the fact that it also carriea the 
linea to Santos, which ha.d been connected with Sao 
Paul.o for some time before the Rio connection was ea
tablished. There was another stretch of cable through 
the little town of Gauratingueta, where Johnson put in 
telephone repeatcra in a newly built modern exchange. 

Rio by Moonliglt.t-Vilfll Tab" from the Corcooado, a Lofty P~nk Bdi11d the City 
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In all three of the big cities, Rio, Sao Paulo and Santos, 
the exchanges Jrere of modern typea, and most of ·their 
equipment is Western Electric, including cord circuit 
repeat.er equipment installed while we were down there. 
All of our relations with the telephone officiala in 
Bruil were most cordial and friendly. Many· of them 
a~e from the United States and the manager at Rio it 
a Bell System man from the N orthwest. They all diJ 
everything that they could to make our work pleasant 
and agreeable, and our only regret when the time came 
to sail for home was that we would have to leave our 
good friends and companions behind. 

Our line was ofticially opened on May 27, 1918, but 
there were many tests which still had to be made and ad~ 
ditional equipment had to be added here and there. W e 
did much of our testing at night, when th~ wires werc 
not in use, and that sort of work took time. 

There was one line which was in use at night, how
ever, a.nd the extent to wl!ich it was used makes an in~ 
teresting addition to Mr. Jewett's multiple telephone 
artide which the N zws published last month. The linc 
in question was .leased for night service to a couple of 
newspapers, one in Rio and the other in Sao Paulo. 
They had been using it for some time when C. M. Mau
seau, the Manager of the Telephone Company at Rio 
dropped in on hia newspaper friend one day to see }low 
things were going. 

11 

"Great !" was the reply. "We surely are getting our 
money'a worth out of that line, because you know we 
carry on three conversations at once over it." Mr. 
Mauseau didn't know, and expressed a little polite aur
prise at the news, whereupon the newapaper man ex-

Canal in Rio by Moonllght. Taken at the 3loTMnt of the Conjun~tion of th Planet Vellv. cn•d the Mooll 
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.A Typical Bratlioft Rtäl-y Btctkm at a Small TO'II'II 

plained how it was done. "It is this way," he replied. 
"You know that we have three telephone instruments at 
each end of our line. Weil, we station a man at each 
tdephone, one who speaks Portuguese, another who 
speaks French, and a third who speaks English. They 
do the same thing over in Sao Paulo, and then they all 
start talking. It may sound like a small edition of the 
Tower of Babel, but it really is quite easy to get along. 
You have conducted a conversation at an afternoon tea, 
haven't you, with people chatting all about· you? Well, 
this is the same principle, and in our case it is all thc 
easier to concentrate on one conversation and ignore the 
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other two becauae they are in ditferent languagea. Y ea, 
we certainly are gebting our money'a worth out of our 
line." 

Mr. Mauaeau agreed with the final statement and 
paased the atory along to Johnaon and me. We will 
close by paasing it along to the readera of the N.&ws, 

No JltJtttr Bow 8mall a Load o Bna.ziiU&Il B.u B1 .AI-yl 
Bitclt11 Up All of Bil Ou~. 1• TltU Pictt~r• B• Probcbl' 

1• Talcing a Povnd of B•U"r Co To-

with the suggestion that thoae who are mathematically 
inclined devote a few hours to the task of figuring out 
how many conversations could be carried on over one 
line if the Brazilian tri-lingnal system were combined 
with the newly devised multiplex telephone. 

Jwl to Pr~• Tlaezt M,,.", BrilciO'Il 011d JohrtiO'Il Reolly Work11d WltU. irt BrGdl 



Thre~ More Gold Stars 

Bo11 B. OliM 

Corpora( Ross R. Oine 

ROSS R. CLINE, formerly of the Installation 
Branch, was killed in action on the 27th o( 
September. 

Corpora} Cline left the Company July Ho, 1917, and 
joined tbe Headquarters Company of the 148th Infan· 
try. He trained at Georgetown, · Ohio, and at Camp 
Sheridan before leaving for France on the aecond of 
last July. 

Mr. Cline had been with our Company in Detroit, 
Michigan, for about a year before he entered the·army. 
His parents live in Fostoria, Ohio. 

Oteslyn Rinehart 

A NOTHER gold atar was added to the Western 
Electrie servicc ßag on October 81, 1918, when 
Cheslyn Rinehart died from spinal meningitis on 

the hospital ship Mercy. 
Chealyn Rinehart, who was employed in the Factory 

Cabling Dcpartment at Hawthorne, left the Company 
to enliat in the Navy on June 28, 1918. 

J,mes E. Murray, Jr. 

J AMES E. MURRA Y, JR., who some time ago was 
reported as missing in action, is now reported &J 

h•ving died. His name appeared on the list of 
deaths issued by the Government on January 15th. 

He worked for the Company at West Street in New 

lamee E. ll.u'ff'Oy, Jr. 

York, from March, 1917, until July Ho, 1917, when he 
went to Spartanbur·g _ as a member of Co. C, 22nd Regi
ment N. G., N. Y. Before working for the Company 
he served with the same regiment on the Mexican Border 
and eame to West Street immediately after his return 
from that period of aerviee. He was first employed as 
a messenger and was .working in the:physical Iabaratory 
a t the time of his enlistmen t. 

After reaching Spartaoburg the designation of the 
22nd N. Y. was changed to the 102nd U. S. Enginecra, 
wit.h which regiment James Murray was still serving at 
the time of his death. 

--------~~------
A Correction 

T HROUGH an error, the list of men in the service, 
publishcd last month included the foUowing men 
from the Patent Department on the roll of the 

Engineering Department. As the Patent Department 
is a branch of the Legal Department and its only con
nection with the Engineering Department is that they 
once dwelt under the same roof at West Street, the Nxws 
now lists the Patent Department's military roll in proper 
form. 
F~nton, Waller J . (A) 
Heliand,. E. W. ( N) 
Heydt. O.orce H. (A) 
Ilelm, C. W. (!0 
Jea-eleb, Jobn (A) 
Joneo, D. 0. (A) 
Jaeluon. B. H. (A) 

T<ey. Ri~bard G. (N) 
Kiesel. W. C. (A) 
MarDonald. Jr,.inr (A) 
M<KenneyJ Manri~e R. (A) 
\\'uur . .r-1• 0. (A) 
Weboter. A. 0 .• J~. (N) 
Whitield, H . B. (A) 

/ 
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Sets Naval Recruiting Record 
Hawthorne Man Does Exceptional W ork in the 

Chicago District 

DU RING 
t h e last 
naval re

cruiting c a' m -
p a i g n, from 
April, 1918, to 
August, 1~18, 
the Chicago dis
trict led the en
tire country and 
set a week's rec
ord of 1,065 men 
enlisted. That ia 
almost equivalent 
to telling you 
that there waß a 
Western Electric 
man in charge 

JM.t. CIIUcü tJI " lhc"'ttiag O#e•r nd " of it, so we may 
H• l100k1d Wll"' H• Wcu GrloJdvat•d as well go on and 

from A•~ttJpolu in form you tha t 
it was Lieut. H. D. Childs, an Annapolis graduatt>. 

Before the United States declared a state of war on 
April 6, 1917, Mr. Childs had charge of service and 
stock maintenance on lead-covered cable at Hawthorne. 
As he was a reserve ensign oE the United Statea Navy, 
the Government at once telegraphed him to report for 
duty at the Navy Recruiting Office, Chicago. He actcd 
as assistant to the recruiting officer until June, 1917, 
and then was put in charge oE the office. At the cloae 
of recruiting, September 80, 1918, he was placed in 
charge of mobilization in the district of Chicago cover
ing the States of Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, 
and Nebraska, the biggest district in the United States. 
While recruiting he enlisted an·d enrolled more than 
10,000 men, leading all recruiting stations in the United 
States, except that in the New York district. 

During Junc, July, August, and September oE 1918, 
in addition to his recruiting duties, he pl~nned and 
equipped a recruiting and publicity train of models of 
ships mounted on flat cars with a crew of fifty men. 
With this outfit he covered over 3,000 miles of inter
urban railways in the central West, arousing great 
enthusiasm everywhere. 

On September 24th he was promotcd two grades to 
the senior grade lieutenancy. 

Lieut. Childs was graduated from Annapolis in 1902. 
In his senior year he was battalion chief petty offleer and 
editor of the academy annual publication, "The Lucky 
Bag." After graduation he spent four years in the 
service, cruising to the West Indies, South America, the 
Mediterranean and then through the Suez Canal and 
the Red Sea to China and Japan. While in Asiatic 
wnters he was taken ill at Yokahama and sent home via 
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the Pacißc to Mare laland. He waa then transferred to 
the Army and Navy General Hospital, Fort Bayard. 
N. M. W'hen diacharged from the hoapital he wu 
ordered for exam.ina tion and after aeveral pbyaic&l ex
aminationa was retired aa enaign in 1906. He came to 
Chicago in March of that year and went to work with 
the Western Electric Company at that time. 

Hawthome Man Loses a Foot and Lands in 
the Hospital, But He Has Two Left 

I N the case of Private' Charles Shot&, departmeut 
6805, Hawthorne, the familiar elevated railroad 
iafety-firat alogan ahould be changed to "Watch 

your foot." At least here is what a war correspondent 
of one of the Chicago papera tells of him :-

"Private CharJet Sbota, liS4.I South St. Loull Ave., a»c:aao. fcela 
be 1.1 tbe original boodoo Yietim and he lru;lstl lt'e all beeaue -
uDJDeotionable pertoo ltoJe tbe rabbit's foot that bad protec:ted 
h1m from danger on ftve eectore of the front 

"Tbe day alter that rabblt'1 foot •u 1tolen Sbota, wbo bad 
beeil over the top half a dosen tlme1 •ltbout gettiog a •oand. fell 
ioto a •bell hole and •u lnjured so badly be bad to p 0J1 the 
<'uu&lty Uat." 

AGOOdJob 

THESE two pictures of Lieutenant Walter J. Blum. 
of the 18th Infantry, formerly of the Chicago 
Sales Department. might be entitled "What the 

Doctors Did to Hirn." 
Lieutenant Blum first went intothe Flanders' trenche. 

early in the •pring of 1918. When he came out a few 
daya later, it was on a stretcher, because a German 
sniper's bullet had cut through the left side of hia face, 
entering at thc corner of bis eye and passing out througb 
hia ear. It wa" 
a narrow escape. 
The first picture 
shows Lieuten
ant Blum as hP. 
a ppeared when 
he first stepped 
out of the hos
pital, with a deep 
and ugly scar 
across the side of 
his face. T he oth
er picture, taken 
a few days ago 
in France, showH 
how he Jooked 
when the doctors 
had completely 
restored bis for
mer p h y s i o g
no my. 
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Riebmond Boy Gains Cross 

H . ST. CLAIR DAL
TON, wbo entered 
military s e r v i c e 

from tbe Riebmond house, has 
been ciW for the Distin
guished Service Cross, for 
sticking to his a.mbulance 
after ·being caught in a heavy 
shell tire, and after having 

B. Bt. Cunr Dale0t1 been severely wounded, on 
November tth. A fragment 
of shell was buried deep in bis 

leg, andn in spite of it, he stayed with his car and nrove 
it a diatance of 6ve miles through furious cannonading. 
The car was filled with wounded soldicrs, when Dalton 
and hi$ orderly were caught in tbe road jam and sub
jected to the shelling. Horses, wagons, and men were 
blown over the road in scrapa, and the ambulance looked 
like a sieve after it was over, but the boys stayed with 
it, a.lthough other truck drivers all along the road aban
doned their cars. Mr.' Dalton wrote his father that the 
fragment wu cut from tbe hone, from the opposite side 
from the one it entered, buttbat be bad hopes that the leg 
would be saved. 

It is M.ajor Dashieß Now . 
R 1\1. DASHIELL, of the Riebmond house, who 

has been mentioned in the N.t:ws from time to 
• time, is now a Major in the Tank Corps. He 

saw plenty of service with the infantry before he was 
transferred to the tanks, and the following paragraphs 
from a Ietter received from him recently show that his 
promotion was earned: 

"I went through the whole course of traiuing up to the trenc:hes 
in the British ~or on flrst arriving wlth my regiment, and just 
before I took my company lnto adlon wu detailed on Special 
Duty at Corps Headquartera, and whUe there the dlviaion moved 
out of the Britiah and lnto the American sec:tor. I was unable to 
get back with them, but managed to get detalled to an Auatraliatl 
(Anllie) ontftt, and sened awh.Ue in the trenc:hes wltb them wbere 
I had nwueroua experlencea (among them blowln< one Hun to 
piecu with a Mills grenade) went onr the top, ete. 

.. Later I served OD aeYeral details on the front Une and bad com
rnand of P. 0 . W. (Prisoner of War) compaulea to bring to the 
rear. 

'"&rly ln the Fall I wu aaaigned to the New Yorlt Division 
(27th), and there I aaw real aervice. I had command of a eom
pany when lhe Hindenburg Une was smashed, and then a battaUon 
in the .drive that followed, and could tell you all sorta of talea of 
the thlnp I aaw, ete. I wu not acratched and only alighUy gassed 
(not to amount to anythlD«), and although about ftfty yeara older 
I am still the aame man who left Ridunond lut May." 

Louis Berwig Wounded 

LOUIS C. BERWIG, of the installation branch, 
waa wounded in the right arm during the last of 

_, the tighting in France, according to a Ietter writ
ten by an attendant at the hospital to which he had OOf!n 
taken. 

Corp. Bcrwig belongs to Company L, 56th Infantry. 
He was an instructor in tbe St. Louis school of the 
installation branch for almost the entire time the school 
was maintained. 

E. 
Right on the Job 

R. MURRAY, of the San Franciaco house, b:1s 
written a Ietter to F . H. Leggett, manager of 
the New York hou~e which shows that even 

the exigencies of war cannot quench the typical Western 
Electric sale11 spirit. The Ietter telh ib own story 
better than any explanation could. It ia dated from 
the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg: 

"No doubt yoa will be a UtUe aurprlsed to hur from one of your 
former San Pranc:lac:o· employeea 'way over here lD UUa part of 
the wooct.; but on the other hand, the war hu made so many revo
luUonary changea that one c:annot be aurpriaed at muc:h the.te days. 

"My detacl!ment Ia atta.c:hed to the Cblef Engineer'1 Of!ce, and 
we are at Lwu:mbourg for about a teo.-day atay lioefore proceeding 
to the Rhlne. The tnp haa been of unusual lntereat ever alnoe we 
left the front juat northeut of Verdun, and I feel very fortunate 
in being conuected with the "Thlrd Army" 1n lta hiatorte marc:h. 

"Now to my c:hlef purpoae of this Ietter: Dunng my atay here t 
mad.e the aequalntance of a Mr. Henry Burgraf, a' hardware mer
chant of Lullembourg. He (u are many othera) Ia Iooklug for 
a new "buying fteld": to buy both hardware and dectrleal gooda. 
On a«ount ot" a diacrimloat.ing tarilf ln favor of Germe.ny, he wu 

· forced ID the put to malte bb purchuea In that country. Now, 
of courae, he wanta to throw hla buaineu to a more favorable 
channd and Ia especially dealrous of eatabllshln< some eonnectlon 
with aome Amerlca.n aource of aupply. 

"Tbis caae Ia perhapa one of many ln thla eountry, and I belleve . 
that lf the Wutern Blec:trlc repreaentativea ln Parit set l.n touch 
with Mr. Burgraf, a very ucellent bll.llDeu conneetion may be ea
tabUshed. Mr. Burgral also lnformed me that be l.a abortly to 
open up a houae ln Anllrerp. 

"Inddentally, I want to aay that I shall drop ln to have a talk 
witb you on my return to the Statea, lf there should lle aome oppor
tunlty to come O'l'er here for the "Western" nut year, I ahould be 
jrl&d to ftllb~ lt. I apeak. read and write Prench-and f.eel that 
great opportunltles for American ~uaineu liea oYer here.'' 

"One Foot On The Gang Plank" 
The Cincinnati house sends in a Ietter from Ed. Coa

tdlo datcd from Camp Disappointment. The reason for 
the unusual date line is disclosed by the following sen
tences f rom tbe Ietter: 

'I've been so full of ftre and brlmatone for the 1ut few weelta 
that l'm juat beginnlng to slmmer down enougb to be able to write 
without using ..Jl the cusa words I ltnow. About three weelta ago 
we were all aet to go aboerd ahlp and be on our merry way--our 
baggage was down at the pier and we were all paeked up ready to 
go out at 4 A. M. We had a mldnlght lunch and then ut around 
patiently wait.ing untll six bells when an order came through to 
stick round until 2 A. M . the following nlght. After another nlght 
of watchful waitlng they knocked the propa out from under our 
hopes by poatponing our trlp lndeflnltely. Then along came tbe 
armistice and bere we stick wlthout even gettlng a whllf of the 
ocean. Of courae l'm glad the flght 111 over, becauae of the joy it 
brinp to everybody, but lt aure geta my goat to spend a long year 
foollng around trylng to get over and then have them atop juat 
when l'•e almost got one foot on the 1•ngplank." 

Hawthome Boy 
Severely Wounded 

PRIYATE JAMES F. 
KANDE, of the shop 
clerical department No. 

6031 at Hawthome, was re
por.ted by the Government to hia 
mother llS severely wounded in 
action on Nov. 2, 1918. The 
last heard of him was that he 
was recovering after an opera
tion and to be expected home 
soon. 



Up Frol!l the Ranks 
'WJHB OOJOIIIIIOH IN rBA.HCll 

WllU.am z. MeAid1e oeta llee01l4 L1n.: 
teuiiC7 Ja ~ Oorp 

Woi'C hu Jvat -~~ ~lv.4 ~ Xrt~.. 
._ x. ShoenbeiPr •. 2tae · N. PU II: · .,.,, 

that hn 11011, Wll• 
llaD\ ·J. XeAr41e. has 
beeD ro.mtakmed a 
MCODd . lleutllo&nt 
w~ u.,e·a~pa~ eotps 
ln: P'ra n~e. 
. Tbe •11D6UIIetllfttnl 
eaino ln an otrlela 
Ietter fl"om .. the Wit'l 
t>epartmont. · Llo~ 
tenJtnt :MeArdfe ,..,. 
eonned.. Wlth . tho 
Weeterw 1!llwtl'le 
Col"Panr 11t lte_ :cbl• 
.. ap plint 11'11.,. tho 
United S!Af ...... ntee· 
•4 tho· war. lle en• 
lteted· ther• ln • U•• 

u. w-.1 ... ~~ e!pal ~I"P' an4 wa.~ 
1111t to ·C'WmJ> • h~t

ltoll, wlllre 'llo lleeamo .• , . ~t. Jn'. 
J&IIO&fJ" ol 1lla year:· . 
· Lut J'*• Lleutenal\t Kc.t'I'4Je Nil•" 
fnr overaeaa . ~ ·ehortl,. eftl'l' ht. a,... 
""&l 111 P'rieea ,.... appotJttecl to a" 
oft11)e,... tnltllQ .ebool Ho .,..ou.tt<t 
r'POrn tller.e &114 llfa- eommlwlon tollowe4. 
He attenü4 tbe JIQblle *hoot. ot Af· 
laatlo City and dmwar4 VWanova Col• ..... 

As the news
paper clip
ping at the 

left shows, William 
J. l\1 cA rdle, of 
Hawthorne, h a a 
distinguished bim
self by earning a 
· commisaion in the 
Signal Corps after. 
he had r e a c h e d 
France. His many 
friends a t Ha w
thorne are proud 
oE his achievement. 
Lieut. 1\lcArdle is 
only one of a num· 
her of W eatern 
Electric boys who 
have riaen from 
the ranks. 

In a letter received from Sergeant Tom Brown, of 
Company A, 819th F. S. B. (the New York Radio Com· 
pany), he epeaka as follows of the training which the 
Company received. while the men were etill working at 
West Street. The Ietter wae written only a few days 
before the signing of the armistice: 

"Referrlng to our company, or the New York Radio men in 
Company A of the 819th, you all can 11'ell be proud of Mr. Wold'a 
e1forts, as he cert&tnly did put hla heart and aoul in lt. After one 
of hia little lecturea or tallra. lt brougbt me baclc to achool daya. 
Well, we sure did need lt, and it certalnly haa done us a great deal 
of good. Out of all theae organlsatloM over here, we llappen to 
be the ehoiee Radio Co. for Headquarters. First Army, operating 
the most lmportant net in the American eec:tor, from Verdun to 
Naney. and our Captain, George C. Pratt, who i.a a .. Western" man, 
Ja now Chief Radio Otlleer of the First Army. 

"I, myeelf, bave done my beat wlth the 'chow.' Certainly at ftret 
lt was rather bard. I really think the boys ahould have a chanee 
wlth •canned willie' before they leave the Stat.es, partlcularly over 
there where they have ftne barracka. kitchens, and all lcinds of food
atulfa to ~hooae from, such aa turlcey, chicken, pork, lamb, mutton. 
beef of all deacriptlona. I thlnk 1t Ia a ml.etake. They ahould get 
some of the 'fteld ratlona' before they leave for France. 'canned 
wiWe' in alllt.a phuea. We have been very fortunate with our fteld 
range, and are termed the best fed organi&atlon in the Verdun aec
tor. Camouflage~ ot corned wlllle in all atyles, no matter what 
weatber condltiona may be, peltiing raln or mud up to our lcnees, 
on our range we make anythlng from 'alum gullion' to 'lady's ft.D. 
gers,' and the boys aeem weil pleased." 

Last month a Ietter from a Hawthorne boy told of 
finding a copy of the NEws in No Man's Land, and here 
is another similar incident, the tinder thia time being 
Ed. O'Donnell, a Chicago aoldier. He saya: 

"1 would like to get the W. E. N~:wa if poaaible. I ran acrosa 
one two months ago out on a lleld, '15 ldlometers from here. One 
that some Signal Corps man, who was undoubt.edly a W. E. em· 
ployee had dropped. Of eourse I passed the rest of that afternoon 
studylng it. 

"At prcaent I am loeated in a clty captured from the Germans 
after four years' occupatlon. Conditions are far from comfortable. 
There are flve or ai~e houses here that are lnt.ad aa far aa tbe walls 
are concerned. Otherwise they are 0. K." 
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The work of the student aviaton never growe unin· 
teresting. Here is part of • Ietter from G. A. Powen, 
Jr., of the Boston house, written from Carruthera Field, 
where he was in training at the time the war came to an 
end : 

"We ßnd a great deal ol real aport and plu.aure tn our work; 
to cite an lnstanee, yuterday morning the douda were very low, 
from 1,500 to 2,500, and in our aerobatic atage we fly at 6,000, 10 
you iee, onee above the douda we 11'ere eompletely obileured from 
the viaion ot any inatructor who mlgbt be ~ddng our mmta. So. 
having that wonderful tea of whlte douda afretehlng Je far .. tbe 
eye could eee, another feUow and I decided to play ln the douda. 
We would ~t our run and dive tnto ttiein and then open ber up 
and room up out ol them. a eena1&tion aimilar to a roller rou~r. 
but of courae inftnitely faater. Then 11'e 11'ould fly along the top 
ot the doud, our wheela akimmlng it. Tirlng ot thla, one of tbe 
boys signalled for a raee, whlch I readUy aeeepted, for I had a fut 
Americ:an Curt.lss, and 11'e atarted off. We would dlve tbroqb the 
cloud and lose 1,600 feet and atart up again. 

"1 enjoyed myself more than ever in my life, but when we eame 
down near the earth, 1t was not famWar, and I landed and fCNDd 
that I wae '1/S milu from the airdrome, and on the way baek,. not 
having a eompaas or map, I got lost for a Iew minutes, but plc:ked ap 
a railroad track and foUowed it unW I l>egan to reeogni.le 10mt 
Iand-marks. 

"But I havc eald nothing about the beauties of the doud fo1'111a· 
tion. I really cannot descrlbe lt. Jt was worthy of a poet'a cfe. 
aeription. It looked, as 1 might iD\agine the Arctle seas appear. 
Pure 11'hite. and lt looked eoUd and the aun whlch was ahiiÜDfJ in 
all lta glory above the doud reftect.ed thc ilhip on the aurface of the 
doud and endoeed lt ln a rainbow, appearing very mueh as a tarpt 
ahly, ln the rl.ng aighta. 

One could write all day of tbe lnnumerable hafpeninp whkh 
oecur daily in the llfe of a flying ~adet. but I ahal hold tbeul for 
some future occaalon, and 11'lll 11ay no more aave thls ia the greateat 
branch of tbe tervl~e. and a pilot'a Job Ia the aportieat propo.ttion 
the Army can offer, and although 1 wW not be so aelfl.sh u to wiah 
the war prolonged, still I will be frank to admit that lf lt mut 
lut. I wJU not be diaturbed, lnasmueh as I moat ardently dealre to 
be hf at the blsh and that Ia the eentiment of every flyins oacer 
and cadet in .thls country." •. ,. 

• 

A recent Ietter from Private D. E. Sullivan, 108th 
Engineers formerly of department 6080, Hawthornt', 
gives an intereating deacription of some of the fighting 
on the Verdun front. 

"On tbe nlght of September 24th," writes Private SuDlYan, 
"our regiment landed ln a large communication trench on the alde 

· of 'No Man'a · HW.' Our o!leera told ua the eaemy was at t.be 
base of the opposite eide ot the hiU. Tbere was no artillery acll011. 
Everything was quiet, exeept that every half hour 'Jerry' would 
aend a ai~e·l~h ahell acree~hlng over our heada; and it would bunt 
on the hill back of ua. 

"That nlght, after unaling!ng our paclca and making our heds 
ln the treneh, we busied ourselves with earrylng bridlle material. 
duck boards, etc., over tbe hlll into 'No-Man'a Land.' Thla ftnialaoed. 
we returned to our bunka to lcnock off a few houra' &leep, for we 
knew a great dri'C'e would start the following nigbt. 

"We aiept nearly all the followlng day. Everythiug wu 10 
qulet we could acarcely bel!eve the enemy waa ao do.e. 

"Night came and we were aaaembled, and notlfted to have bridf!U 
and path,.,aya bullt across a !arge swamp in 'No-Man'a-Land' for 
there would be a hop over at IS o'clock the foll011'ing moml~. 
Everyone was willing and our work atarte~i. We lald tbe dtk.\ 

·boards like a aldewalk. across the awamp as far as the Forp 
Creek. Then the dirty work atarted. 'Jerry' opened 11p a replar 
maehlne gun barrage. The noise ln moking the bridge had aroued 
hia auspiclons, for with the raln ot cold Iead came the overhead 
ahrapnel, the hlf!;h explosive and, worst ot all, he ~ent Ot"e!' pa. 
and plenty of lt. Our artillery started ln then, eapt"dally tbe 
heavy guns. They were returnlng hls medicine. The number of 
!fUnS inereased and at eleven o'clock one could ~a~ely thiak for 
the noise. The famous French '14's joined in ,.,ith the heavy pus. 
and the barrage waa on. This continued untll about ':.50 the 
followinll mornlng. 

"In 'No-Man's-Land' a dense fog had aettled. Above that eoWd 
be seen the black and whlte smoke from the bursting ahella. Tbe 
zero hour was at 4:60 and our boya atarted over. The b.,.... 
llfted and gradually crept toward 'JeTry's' lines, and oar boys 
were light 6ehind lt. The objedlve was ' kUometers, and as the 
lnfantry paaeed over the pathwaya and brldgea we bad bullt. we 
lcnew the drive on the Verdun Front was atarted. 
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From Hunland to Howtborne 
,u lll ,.,. o...S Co rtu lc/1 0 collecl(o,. ld•n ln .. o ••. " ... n . ,.-. ••• d .. g ... t bv p "' · I'JrhtMd ,.,,,..,, Col 0. ~3rd e~";,..,. ... 
(441"lrtloo•nt 6118, BolOI/Iornt). Appcrn•ll~ tlu)' lladt "'' •I IAt plov\all <ard• and civartllu vloilt 11 .. Yan.l:.« tDtrt Gt G dü · 

tan4:• an4 had Ch~ prO)IItt"-Grwl·•onq·f>ook for U.f IC.It,. o-wr ~ • ..,. do•hd 01!•-r to gtt u.,"., 
1'11.# "~".,,.,,. cou,..,,.. ln ''"' JJiclvrt at th• right ••• rt.U Otrtnon "'""'V· A (1tmcu• mark wcu \Dorlh nbout 24 unt. bt(ort 
fA• w4r, but Otnnan mork• end rftaorb b t'• dropptd tkridedlJI (n t•ctu~ .CM"t Cha~ <'ul.$, Thf'. mct:al t'ohw n~t·~,. wuJ.td 
lo.o ... &•..,. t<ortA mv.~h . 1'ht I<Ht1f•l . d 10 IJftnnig piuo, tutd lo b• •~orl/o a~~td 2 Y.t tml•. 1ht lorDt o•al plrc• i.ot 1101 a Mln. 
I C '- flte (d~flliftcation lo" ef or~~: Jot()b .So.1ur. l'rthoA.Ut 4pr~tJdtt tJ( Kultur. trho ho.• lo tl"lJI acc~ptul o p c#it ton o• IJ't'to.tl,., o/ 
er'tUA,d roo4·D"Il't:rl tUld. do"r o/ U"ltral rovllobQuC u:-~,.lt for lr:tl, ,\IJm't Gl'"mV Th,. ribbot~ C4"'' from Ja kt '• rvot aad u\.di· 
~U• (la4t h• IDM nlilltd to H'ccu· tiL~ lr1Jn ero•~ 7·tte fln, A, \.f '"tannu fl l) lf •' (J ß&b(' ö/ o crtJu l>i;r~ r•f if'on o" " wt~odu& 
Aan41•. ll i. "' •urtlllv knn111n "., a tril' l.:iJ..L. Th" a rtidtll uurt • t •t •n hv Ch1HI~11 I".Jutka. (o,.nu rlu d/ U.t t wtput 4tportmnat, 

,. • .., wU1 C•. A., 1051/1 Firld SLp av.l llltt!aiCim. Jl• ~nJO.Itd ...,crh th• JJau•lloo<~< aun(oü>IV llut ... .,.. laler '""'''"' <d 
J'o"·ll rtC0111tlz• Uu·•e plJjcct• a.t lht' lt lllf~m QJf R ()"·won gu..e mndt' anrl h t lrrvt fht> JJ Wtrf , rn( '"'"'~ bu cn"to(n .i.l/rtd 
J'tctfttal, Ir-., 10ft o/ A. TAontu of tht ,qv(p,n,nl drof lintl ~I;pa.rCmtnl~ l ltUDi honar. f 'nploua 7 AomCid i• 'H comrn"rul ot (l'o , 
... 3(9tA F~ld Sfgqctl Bot(ahCJ il, ,,~, ~"'(' ., r nrk RtJIH> Cl>mJ1411~ ol tM n , ., , ,.,. 1-:l••llrit \"IJtl~r th~ camtJtJßa ru on l A, h.-lmt.t. 
T"• Cwo proltcling rugr c:rr. t.tltd to /tUt(n 0 hanuin(f armor h P'"''tcl thr ()rrmnn I Ciltflf"r'• btuk O! lf'IIH"t •IHO I' " " arh''' hti i~ 
trf~ dO'ID'11 • r ero.wling (41rv.•ard / nmt .A .-.'l h•f~ t<J ~h,.Jl h fl lf Jt 4 • o u.nJAvbl#olll! t'ß""" U'l '" " ' l1on•IV lal.er t.rh~n '-""'' b'iJ/11 .C<rt 
cfllufn11 l A•• bcck """'e ouni11 T ht ron al 1/~r ''' ' l.t II•• u?llllthtr ft>r t/tt II"" ma.ok lt i< o I•Uit 111 f ront t/ t~ r utlto ObJ<Ctt 
a.ttd k/Ob ttlatfe~ll' IDrt• fn Chc t''"'' "'" nl rl~ Ar: .,aU.v • .t Lt or•iy tJ bll ut (,. ur ' " '"" n H• d•nuullt. d dotc /lt cu•tJ,,r,tJ tht mtttll 

ba.o• O/ 1/,t 11• • 'IOn . 

111 



At "" top, lll< p(ctvrt 
al lhe I•Jt rhow1 " ,,~. 
ph~>no /adc 01'1d k<ll "malle ... o ......... ll .. and c<i,lurtd 
4ro o Bodte duo•ut . 1 ht 
ha-ndle u opportnll)l ".,... 
olnq trom "" ttV. 1DIIicl• 
optralf' !>r turnlRQ. A y. 
1lot. '" the .tleet•• tnf149t'$ a 
Irin on thf vtun''' ".,,.... 
btr . IVIlttl t~rnn1 lo Ut 
u{t lllt "'" .... bt /ockrd 
1n th ~ •pcrohng r>ol'ih on ~"' 
engaqiftg lh~ pin i n a rr· 
CUI Dl lhe tnd O/ IAt lr/1 
h<~nd •Iot. Tle /4d I••• 
h • 11 " V pko•phor • brl>ntt 
•pr1rtj/l 8oth h11 ORt/ 
jat k ore 111J)pliflc:t. w't lt •·tr-JI 
htcorv pl41inum coo.locu. 

· Tht plloloqrop~ in I/te con· 
ltr 16 of o cruti,li:J: madt bv 
Waller B •th.tl4 ( Du>orl· 
mc11t 6460, H a wlltorM) . 
T he <t/lriQitl Pllrt o/ IAe 
r r(Jif u an ll nt~riCdn c•rl· 
ridge ond I h• A<>nzollUI 
pi,ce u o O,ruu:tn corf ridgf 
tli1> pockttl up oll lh• /Jtll· 
l!r}ltld . Otrmcn rliPI are 
•I •lnl. oocing lo lh• •llorl· 
""' o/ brau ift B nrhla...t. 
Tht "Gott m1lt<M" bdt 
nnd Grrman 1.-ii·A:nl/c .t 
tltr ripht ar.- """'""""'"• 
l>ickt tl "" b•t Bdu·nr~ 
f"ortnrr Jud n'(t,.r OJ'I" tJ/ 
f he bi.o A. mtr irau Odl.:an<"tl. 
T ht.. ku•lt Iori..·• ;,., th,. op~tn 
l'•••tion, 01 1hou:n, '"'"' 
th( t"II(C/a, n_( lhl' löp Ü 

pu•A rd for u•ord, " "'" 1/w 
blatl• <U11 bt /ol4nJ lnl• o,, ltttrullr flli Hl o •• orth-
JI4r~, IDtl.·krtt/t' 1 J.,. (],r . 
nua n t old.it r• Wt~ar lh1 
"tlol .:ilh "''' h,lh to 
kn1> ur> lhrir rnurau~ . Our 
ltf)'J~ tl' f llf' th,ir b~lt• lt 

4ar "" thtir 1'4nU. 

Another Page of Trophies 
from the Fighting Line. 

FEBB.UARY, 191~ 

IJ" ..Utr A. Scllullz, of Uo 
98 rd Atr& Sq-.lrort ( D•· 
,. car t 11u ,., 6880, IltJv
thor •-> m...U tM• jeur•l 
bo., fro". II<~ "'""(l~ o/ 
" TJrut•d sr.ot" .. .,. .. ",.,... 
n. o.l&o •tm (n th L-" 
t•"ita ".,dnl. .tlr'tn~) ol '" 
honor of hUt<rizerl .. vr. 
llt.-. Tlu ".,d•l tnu t•b" 
from n " " "' alr rofd•r 
•ltol do"'" i" E1\#UrA4-
arta11tiH 4 /il peru11 tt> 
Mr,., •wt>A a 1'Jof!lrr~ttt~,.e-. 
Tlte O"m"'* ocord1 orbol'• 
".,. • l ,..kino t'tt''~l "'~•-. 
"N& Conh'«bond." T11oc• 
ot tAr botto .. o/ t/., "'td.U, 
"'th• Qrtdl ~, ........ J,uri. 
tn nin. ...,,.k b .. 4 Ot!"'"c:tft 

•"'''""'''" llat1 .S. 1915" ? h, ,.ett~"#'' .IeU •I t.A.e 
,.<dol •hoctl D~<Jill elf co 
t i,.J:.f't ufn(ltt.cr o/ tlt• Ov" 
ord Li nt, ~tlling t\ek•t• to 
d or•vfl o/ two-•r'etlcr• ",... 
"'"lltr•. lt u 0 •• t,. ... 
''lJ1•#inn• luf•"• B~ct"'JJ-

tlli"Ag." 
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Captain Monk of Cincinnati 
He Hobnobs With Royalty After Fitbtint .in France 

TO-DA Y'S ROYAL 
TOUR. 

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S WELCOME 
IN NORTH·WEST LONDON. 

CHAT WITH AMERICANS. 

OFFJCUS THINK THE KINC A 
"DEMOCRA Tl.C MAN." 

Coatlauinlt lJ,t!är I.OUU amor.,g1~ lbtu p~l)i•h• , 
tlwt lti&,« anA Q\l~n dro)'llo through o urt1, ... ._..,t 
~ .. 1ktl tft•ra(.IOn. Tbo\t.an,b of l'""'T'J" •"ro• ... tb~ '~"'-"'• •hich la.y , t."."JS t.h• o.~rr-q" 
J(ouiag HUI llt;:b·"ttr~tt co . Ltdllro\~C"t,rh· 1 aoJ 
d.C'Otf ·t ..... , of c.,,Ktn BrHfj!~. lo; t l l.iurn.fD"·· 

•0<1 WolftodeD·ant inlo Ibo 1'111•"•• ll •gL·ru~J , 
, .. l,,. .• ~. to Uu~kw1h•lh 1••1•1:4 b1 .,..., »• 
M&'t4•·••lt, &lcu~ .... n:nuo,. SarN•·ro1.U, •c11i 
"-4Jiocwo o~o. 

All tbo wcrkiJJ&<l .. a p<!iii.IIOI,cn ol· 1 [,. oll•' rv • 
~IIDtd to k•o Jd' dJ.f'u •etrk '" ordct 11't 1(." "' 
their M_ajea:tlts. •o tonlhut;.UtJt r-:c~rJJ•n t •. v. ltr!.,l 
tbouMßd.. ol. .. boot ('hitdro.o J01n.N 111 1.l1\' F;,n;c t· 
;., at Y&_r~ou, pc!tnta.. Tl:te. ~-h.öl•rs uf ttu• Rt 
Georflil!'•• CouJtpot.lca•luJI, ~(bool~ "''-'rv ,. .. "~ f)li..l,~t 
ouuide t~o Ct-on)llt t Tli-l"l.trf!. •nd a.s tliP U(•yal 
l'-"l1' p_~ (ho ~•rri~A('' "'''C •lon•o.l do"' i ' 

wlulot th• c,~oldn:o choer<:d •• lb•f t..~ n• <••• 
''t'~~t:dbtof~. 

Cki!clnD'I W ckomt. 
At l.h(. CO!tai:IU or Kms_ingt.oa T'alaet Uill'\),.mt , 

wkeo~ tlu~ir M~ j·••h-4' .. eft~Je~~'·d lron' eh-'! n l "tA t 

('ar to t"clr c:arnageo: • .) I arg•· t.towd •" ' •f'l1.1eoJ , 
ataoa!'; 'b~•n Lt-)niS .. largf n·ulbb~t ()I t-hH·I,·e-n , 
•h4 true a<'C'Otdt'd a fron\ pt-Jitrnn. 11t fvr th 
t-:riniJ th~rr ~u:•S!! lhe- K,.og :afl•• Qut'("!~ nr.!l• ('d 
•~t-enl w(lund-cd ol5ctn 6!aniJlD't neu., 6lH1 ,q Ll• 
&~t:cli ~r Klog •ocl Q~cco w~g··d ,11 l .o,w t r"'-a · 
l -iOD {or tomc. momt'n u . 

\.h:a. ht.rAi:ng iuto O" n•ol('r-f.,.tl 4'hotf• <~"T l f"<' 
'IDtrulr.uu tt'C~plion wa.~g.. .. .._n t>h..-nl . 1b<'rc ,. tp Ii 
.,.l(,_,.j;,J t.lf'V'"·1 of ß~J .,,,,,..~ \,bC f l}.1<~f 

At Pl'd.c:li.n_gto(J Tottn.rllaJI thd t )ta~ e.tt ..-• "'')rt 
·~·~"t.:d b•· \\c •hyl)r, L}-~U.t...~1· .. ~rn•l 1-'~t·'~"''.-r . 
snd ehe M,afOI"CU ·llftt.entf'tl a llO!JCJ,Ud l ... \hr 
Q-a('!E:n. 

fJ~VIn ;. lu ~ 

J)\' t C'Ct1\ 
to f"'yU U\:-(. ~ 

Mr d' t' 
,J ,·~ i rc •o 
tt., r~ 

~rf v 
~rot! S..••t ,J ,., ,, •. 
tdt .. t f\' 

}Ir d'. 
II• ,_,; 

to..:_"l· 

JiiOJf$ Cllat. witll Aatericaoa. ~~, w 
n t: tbr~ .\n•t-rit tn off'~n ·~< Lh •J·~. ,-., ,),(' G ~t((lth• • 

K in3 :~ond Qut...-n t.'.2Hf'f] IH(! JPhttlat~t r..t tJ, ., un• '-•"~ .... ~ 
; ~~tt\1 börtour trh1~>h thf"ir ~J-.jt•l.lt."" lh4. t•rlJ, J '"lo(lir., 

t_)l_.",. T~ ufl,.,.n, •rt' ~~~ JAr \\ . A J.~,:Pr ( '., S•t_.... " • U~o .., "' 
· (!b.u1('c E. MOh.k, and Lt~ut-enint J :urt('! ...\ , "ltttl 1 f, r rt I ~~1. s l\,nf tl~-~ 30.t.f-l A.no•U . .rt.n 01 11•-'~""· it hllo ,. , ,, , ,.ifll,\ td i 

.lt'ta t.bc -'th AtUj1 Di•i.,ion. oo u,.., \\ N I.• ru 
Jf'f'<!lb t. M•J or ..... " shh ... l t,hnt d .• I\ .,,. • ••fll " "' C 
pl~ h.t 1t'"altl t·t1a:t .. \l1)eW : .o 1\ ~r.l ~ .,._~l•t' r<~ I ! ,. J \o t Ii 
&,ht- •Hhf'·r A.Ut.-. lh J"b~ gl"~-.1. W~r, h ~ .,, t ,u .. n,• LA TTl 
JliOfht"'t," ,.....d tl, ro Kior . ·· ht~~A r ..,,! rtl'\1,r,t , , .. ,~ ! 
uu~ ~uo.J • ··n~ _K :"t;." ,,,j.,!"i'. \t .. , •• ,. t< t\\ t 

'-I,. QIJJ{~ • d(:Jn()f"ral k U)•n-, 1\IJoi Iot' - !l!lfl l•t t .. J \\ l r•'h 
populu• W'itk •\'C"t)'ohtf , 1 -Ktle'b. 1' 'Sn •llo ''' 

H. " lh 

PUR STEALERS TRAE'PED. 

e ·RilCTOIII SHOP-ASSIST ,.,..T 
-....--~MATEUR 

!W:'l, , _JJ..--.......--

J EST any reader of tbe NEws may thi.oks that Cap
L tain Monk,s sole part i.o the war consisted in 

ahaking hands . with the King· of England, the 
NZ'ft buten.s to print some extracts from a Ietter writ
ta by him from France: 

"'Oar dl'rislon reached the front between St. Quentln and Cam
bnl OG September 518, 1918. Here we were plaeed 1n the trenehea 
W 'bad been the Genoan last llne before he retired lnto the fa
- lUDdenburg Une. He had a very elaborate eet of trenebu 
lllll;.ftr7 ADe dupta. They eovered the last ridge before aome 

IDto the v&lley that waa ln front of the mal.n Une, ln what 
lda front Une durtng the winter 1911-1918. Tbe Auatra

'bad captared tbe llne before we took lt over. 
Juld in the eedion had been shelled ao mueh that lt waa 
~ 'tr1'eck. and one could not walk in any cllrection ISO 
fc11rttMat eomlng to a big ahell hole. The country had been 
hluW to plec:a. Aa theae trenches had faeed weat when eap-

tured. our uaing them in the oppoalte cllreetion left us with no wire 
protection. They ran in an irregular line from north to eouth clear 
aerou our fronL 

"'ne of our reglmellta held our front until the Dight of Septem· 
ber :18, when two l'eldmenta took over and a thlrd came up lnto 
reserve. the ftrat rdlrtng about two milea. During the nlght a 
tape liDe was placed -about 100 yardt in front of our Une, extendJng 
from side to elde aerots our front and that of the 27th dlvilion on 
our Jeft. Thua, for a dbta.nee of 5,000 yard• oppotlte to the 
strongut part of the "llne" we bad our Une ready for the Jump-oW. 

"Between 3 and ~.ao A. M. our m.en fonned in platooo eoliUiln 
from rlght to left on tbe Une, ready. At 11.80 A. M. tbe •sero> 
hour, all f!l our ae•eral hundred guns atarted, and the first burst 
of the barrage fell 100 yarcü beyood the tape. Our men stepped 
oft on the blg adYenture. The tpeed wu a brilk walk, the Boche 
advanc:e poata were oDly about 800 yards from our Une, &Dd thetre 
we &ooo met and ran over. The morning wu mlaty and the ahell 
smoke and gu lald very low and dld not dritt away. On the rlgbt 
Rank and 1n t'root of hla high poJnt we raJd a amoke barrage. Our 
(tUI1S were about e'f'ery 111 to 20 yardt apart on our froot. Tbe 
sheUs fell in a eonata.utly advanclng line, and our men held eloae 
up to them. To uae an anny exprellioa, we 'leaDed up apiut 
the barrage.r Tbe erubet of many guna could not be eounted. 
at time~ lt was l1ke a drum beat. The Germ&ll· reply came promptJY, 
our line wu hammered for the ftrtt hour quite heavUy. Olle teJe.. 
pbone line le" than a Dille loag was eut 1• tlmel ln thlt hour. 

"But by the end of the ftrst hour our Dien bad gooe eo far that 
tbe Bodle arWlery very 10012 bepn to retlre. Our tankt eame 
over promptly, ad there were aome three doaen of them; the llttle 
whlppeta eame on at the eud. 

"At tbe men advaneed tbe ftrat line wu ·foUowed by a battallon 
ln the rear ot eaeh rqlment to 'mop up.' &Dd theae eaptured a lot 
of priloner• fn dugouta and Y&rloua gun pltt and trenches. Tbe 
maehlrle guns were very aetlve. Our meD advaneed. cle.aring out 
the varlou. trenehes and machine gws neat.L The dead Gennana 
were not very thlck, but quite a number were vlslble and the 
wounded were very mueh ln evldenee. Tbe prleooera were uaed 
as Utter-bearen. and there wu a atcady atream of them. 

"'n our rlght the Slxth Brltish dl'rislon was advanelng, and the 
Twenty-.eYenth Americaa on our Jett. The Une wu a eanal about 
slxty leet below the Une ot hlUs and about forty feet wlde, with 
10111e 8ix feet of water. This eanal ran op to the town ot Hique .. l. 
then went lnto a tunnel for alx thou.tand yarda. Our rlght. 1n ad• 
vanclng, Jutt reaehed the open eariaJ ao that our men covered the 
eutranee. Tbe tunnel bad stalrways to tbe turft.C.'e every one hun
dred feet, and the canal held houae boats that were uaed as billet.. 
the entfre tunnel roof wu honey-combed wlth dugouts and be
tween hls Une on the tunnel and our tape Une. or •jumpiDg-oft' 
polnt. there .".. trorn 1\ve to 1even linet of tnmehea eoverlng every 
posaible approaeh. Theae were lroteeted by the heavleat belta of 
barbed wlre we have encountere The German is a maater of the 
detenee of a ftxed polftton. and he bad been two to three yeara 
bulldiug thla ftnal Une tbat wu to be hia future bouodary between 
tbe new Genneny and FraMe. 

"Tbe town of Bellieourt was about two thouaand yards in front 
of our dlvtslon eenter, and the town of Nauroy lies aoutheftst of 
BeUleourt another one tbouted yards. Tbe hed~ fencea, detnol
lshed bulldiDgs, and every rubbiah heap pve ahelter to the enemy. 
BJ 10 A. M., or four houre alter sero hour, we bad overcome nearly 
aU the reslatance esc:ept the maehlne gun.1 on our left flank. A• 
the tw6 attaeking reglmentJ paaaed ov~r the trenc:hea we were com
peUed to refuse our lett flank and to throw fn two companles of 
maehlne guru to protect us from G('rman attaeka from that quar
ter. Our rlght passed on through Bdllcourt to, ·and around Nau
roy. tnd then. wlth the ald of tank~. mopped up the town. 

"On our rirht the tourth regiment eftme on behlnd the attaddns
line. and u aoon aa over the eanal. tumed and ftled ln on-.the 
Estreea-Belle Egllse road until relleved b' the Sixth Brltish. whole 
b\nks el'Ofeed in our rear. The Boehe fought hard and the ma
chlne pns were not aUeneed untU h.te in the day. Our tanks met 
with heavy loss, and we saw a number that were •dead' in dlflermt 
plar.es. 

"Our artillery wu aeeurate to a fault. the guns are our best bet. 
on them •e ean always depend. As aoon u a group of the enemy 
pn:pared to move our guns stopped them. As aoon RS the enemy 
were out of Bellieourt the Grnnan guns opened on the town. and 
1t wu very heavlly shelled. I do not think one of our men wu 
wounded by lt. 

"The country wu bare of trrea exeept around the houM>.a ln 
towns. and Uke aJl Fn:neh towns, lt ls only a duster of farm 
houees. !arge bams and a few stores, all bunt of briek. Here the 
f\eltls were ~rtntly rollln~ and maehine guns wrre elrrctlve tor a 
eouplc of miles. On every side wu evidenee of a hasty depRrture. 



AmmuD!tloa everywhere aad maehlne 
guna aad broken traaaporta c:ould be aeea 
oa all aldes. 

"Our ai«Mol work was in two phaaes. 
P'lrat. we "bad o11r original poa!tion wtred 
and then each regiment earried torward 
itl own Une from the 'jumpo!" point. 
On tbe left tbe llDe carried forw&rd by 
Lleutenant Hanan advaneed at 6.80 A. M. 
uader machine gun Are and auceeeded in 
,oing fb a point northwest of Bellleourt 
and about ooe hundred yarda from towa 
Ia the last Germaa trencb. Here a ata
tlon was establisbed, and the Une lre})t 
worklng by frequent patrol partl.ea &11 
day, and Ud.l Une was a1l tbe eommunJea
tion tbat the ldt reglment had. The bat
tallon commaaders were vlalted and me• 
sages eecured tor tra.D.SIIll.ulon. The 
pigeona were earrled to this polnt aad 
were used by Lieutenaat Hanan person· 
ally. Tbe Une was marked by bis dead 
and wounded, but on they went. and their 
record made us proud ot them. 

P'EBRUARY, llnll 

placea by the time the flrat mlle wu 
reached, and only flve men were len. 
Here a pause was made · a.nd two men 
went back to patrol t.he li.ne. Ou 
returnlog over the Une an hour later 
both were found aeverely wounded. lying 
along the aide of the Une. Continu.ID« 
forward, we eame over a hill and at&rte1l 
down, and as we reached the end of the 
aeventh coll, or one and three-quart.er 
mUea of Une, our laat operator, SerJU~~t 
J ennlnga, was carrying one eide of the 
red &Dd a soldier the other wben be wu 
hit by a burstüng sbell, aplltting hia ateel 
helmet and trach&rlng hit akull Aa only 
two men remained. aad thq were not 
operatora the advance ceased on thiJ 
line, and gatherlug our wounded we re
turned to shelter. 

"On the r!ght the llne was carrted tor
ward ln the rear of tbe rtgbt flank and 
it went torward about 7.80 A. M. In rear 
of tbe aec:ond wave of tanks. The flre· Oapt. 0. E. Mo"-" 

"By nlght we were ln our objedi•e 
except on our left ftank, where the tailure 
of our ftank division to 'mop up• left UJ 
either unprotected or in auch ahape that 
we had to retire our lelt flank. The latter 
was done. That afternoon the Auatralians 
passee! through our ünee and we aettled 
down to a rest and to retorm our tcattered 
unlts. The day will be one long remem· 
bered in our history, lt waa an honor to here was very heavy, and at timea the 

line wu held up. The country was open to German vlew. has 
guna ftred on every party of two or three as soon aa they ap
peared. By 11 A. M. the Une was laid to tbe canal tunnel and here 
along the side ot the road was establlshed the advance meseap 
center. Several men were wounded, but none kllled. 

"Tbe aupport regiment came for.;..ard at 6, after the aecond wave 
ot tanks aad marched to the eaoal tunnel and deployed along the 
roada and ßeldl coverlog the flank of the right reglment. Tbelr 
wtre party waa caught at the Jump-otr polnt by the ftrlt Gennaa 
artillery reply, and lost one killed and aeven wounded, lncluding 
tbe ~glmental aignal otllcer. Sergeant First Class Harold Hudson 
aaaumed command · and atteuded to the wounded and carrled the 
Une torward to the cansl tunnel. 

"The divislon cable head was near the divlsion observation post 
aad there were three Unet to the advanc:e brtgade, but tbeae were 
immediately shot out and torn up by taab and artillery prepa
ratlon. The llnes were cut many tlmee and really did not 1ast long 
enough to be ot any real uae. Forward, a detall under my per
sonal command, conalating of two operatora and twelve privates of 
the 118th Jnfantry, ~arrted a Une to the advanee meesage center. 
This Une advaneed at 6.80, or forty mlnutes after sero, and the loss 
atarted almost wlth that time. Jn the flrst quarter mlle, three men 
fell, hvo kil.lcd and one wounded, aad the line waa cut in three 

have the strongest polnt on tbe tamoua Hindenburg Une entrnlted 
to our divlaion aad the truat was not mlsplaced. To-day, &Dd for 
e,.ermore, lt wW be deemed a.n bonor to have beloap to the 
tamoua Thirtleth divtalon. Thls day eoat dear I.D ~ atgnal eorpa, 
wltb ftve of our bett meu 1dlled and over thirty wounded. It taugtrt 
ua not to go torward with Unes unW the way was deared. It il 
not posalble to run llnea aad m&i.Dt&I.D them under beavy ll.re wttJt. 
out a IoN that la prohibitive. . 

"The algnslmen can keep up witb the lnfantry, but abowd not t:f 
to precede the moppi.Da-up :>arty. At Bellleourt. aa we ca.ll thil 
battle, we laid in four nours, fourteen mllea of wire ln advanee of 
our jump-otr polnta, and we had over flfty cuea ot UlldJ beinl 
broken by ahell ftre. The ahell ßre did not deatroy tbe barbed wlre 
belta exeept in a very few placea. The tanke left broad tralla, but 
we could not put wtres there becaUJe all tbe otber trdlc followed 
them. 

"'ur three regimenta that attacked were cut up some, but lf wt 
realile tbat thil was tbe German's boasted atronghold, wbere be 
feit he would be aafe for all time, then lt wu oot so bad. 

"'n the 80th we were ordered to come out for a rest and to be 
relleved by the Auatrallana, and a happy c:rowd tbey were. I'U 
never forget tha~e thin platoou that aaaembled at the battalloe 
beadquarters preparatory to marehing out.,. 

With the W. E. Forces in Germany 

T HE photographs below are reproduetiona of two 
postearda aent by two Western Eleetrie boya who 
are with the Ameriean A:rmy of Oeeupation. That 

on the left is from Lieut. A. J. Calloway, of the San 
Franciseo house, and shows the bridge across the Moselle 
at the bounda~y. The other view was sent by Sergeant 

Ja.mes F. Malone, of West Street, and ia a picture of 
the eity of Treves. 

A third postcard, received from Dr. R. V. Graee, of 
West Street, also sent from Trevea, conta.ins the follow
ing significant sentence: "People here touched only 
moderately by war-well dressed___.mug." · 



SERVICE AWARDS 

To Be Awarded in February 
THIRTY YEARS 

Gner, P. P ., Hawtbome, 6806 •.••..•..••••.•........ Pebruary 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
Gn!elle, H., Hawtholl'llle, 681S .•..•.•.... • ..•..•.•...•. Pebruary •• 
Kopet&, A., New Y<!rk .............................. Februar,. 1 

TWENTY YEARS 
Stricldand, W. P., Hawthorne, 6968 ..... .... .. .. . . .. . February 1 
Cogau, J. J ., Hawtborne, 5781 ....................... February 4 
Diebou, J . B., Hawthorne, 5876 ...... .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . February 10 
Tau Byclr, L. J ., Hawthorne, 6460 . ........ . .. ....... February 14 
Arboe, T., Hawthorne, 64o60 . .. . ....... .. .. . .. .. ..... February 20 
Ander110n. A., Hawthorne, 63ß2 . . .. . .. . . ..•. •. . .. . .. . February 21 
Clark, Mary, Hawtborne, 1168 ... . . .... ... . .... . ..... February 28 
Filc:ber, P., New York ... . .. ........ . .. .... ......... February 16 
King, H. R., New York ...... . ......... ...... .. . .... February 20 
Sclmedler, W. A., New York ................. . .. . .. . February t8 
Walght. A. E., New York .................... . ...... February 12 
WolS',· A., New York .......................... .. .. . February II 
Sarpaut. E. C., New York .......................... February 6 

PIFTEEN YEARS 
Baker, J . H,. Hawthorne, 6516 . ..... . ... . ... ... .. ... February 1 
Powera, Mary A., Hawthome, 5981 .... .............. February t8 
Maaon, S. R., Hawthome, 6848 . ..... . . .. .... . .. ... . . February 27 
Brandt. E., Hawtbome, 111108 ........ . ............... February 29 
Battle, CorneU. V., New York .. ........ ....... ..... February 28 
Green. A. W., New York ..... ... ........ ........ . . .. February 18 

TEN YEARS 
Smit.h, J. W., Atlant& ...................... .. ....... February 1 
MaTtner, E. T., Chlcaro .................... .. . ...... F~bruary 1 
Ma,.kese, G., Chfcaro .... . ........ ..... ....... . .. . . . February 2 
Holton, W. E., Cblcaro ................. . ........... February 17 
Kalla!, Ella, Hawtborne, IJIU ....................... Pebruary 1 
Sbearer, T. M., Hawthome, 6058 .•. . •... • .•. . ......•. Pebruary 1 
Roeh. D. J ., Hawthorne, MSO .•..... .. .............. February t 
Scballa, R., Hawthorne, ~1 . . .................... .. February t 
Drinane, M. E., Hawtborne, 6410 .• . .. . • . .•. .....•... February 8 
Gernon, K., Hawthorne, 64ll . .•.... ............ . .... February 8 

Gal11mbos, L., H11wthome, 6821 ...... .. . . .. . ... ...... February IS 
Saak., H., Hawthome, 6886 ..................... ... .. February IS 
Brueckner, H., Hawthorne, 7t&G . . ......... .. . .. ..... February 9 
Healy, F., Hawthorne, (UlO •.. • .. . .. .... .... . .... . •• February 9 
Ryan, T. B., Hawthorne, 8488 . . . ... ...... . ..... ..... February 10 
Geiger, Mary, Hawthorne, 6818 . .•. . •...• .•.•••...... February 10 
Schaler, J. M., Hawthome, 7898 .. . ... .... .. ......... February 10 
Vancura, J., Hawthome, 61186 •......... . ... . .. . . , . . . February 10 
Nelson, 0., Hawthorne, 6886 .•......•......... . ..... February 11 
Pinkall, C., Hawtborne. 7898 ....... ..... . . .. . . ...... February 11 
Wright. J . P ., Hawthorne, 1196 ...... .. • . .••. . .....•. February 11 
Leverone, Louise, Hawthome, 7082 .................. February 11 
Wittum, A., Hawthorne. 6816 .•. . .. . ... . .... . .. .. . . .. February 11 
Peteraoo, E. G., Hawthorne, IS791 ...................• February 1J 
Cobb, H. L., Hawthome, 6968 . . ... ....... .. .. .... .. . February 18 
Haralow, F., Hawthome, 8889 .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. P'ebruary 18 
DUSika, W., Ha'W'thome. 6186 ........................ February 18 
Gurscha, A., Hawthom~ 6161 .. ..... .. •... . . ..... . .. February 18 
Perelaon, D., Hawthome. 9liOIS ....................... February 18 
Gorman. Anna, Hawthorne. 7082 . . •. •.. .. . •... ..... . . February 18 
Hopple, E., Hawthome, 7888 .. ... .. . ... .... ... ...... February 11 
Von Hloe, H., Hawtborne, 6460 . .. . ..... .. . .... . .. .. February 11 
DonaldJon. M. D., Hawthorne, 6986 .. .... ..... . .. . .. . February 18 
Mutlt, Annle, Hawthome. 6826 ............•......... P'ebruary 21 
Barry, KltUe V .. Hawthome, Cll12 .•..•.............. February 21 
McCormlck. Ella, Hawthorne, 6880 .................. F~bruary 18 
Rlekert. C. F., Hawthome. 6142 .......... . .. . .. . .... February ~ 
Llaka, V., Hawtborue, 6801 .......................... February ~ 
Leonhart, 0,. Hawthome. 7898 ....... • ........ ... ... February 26 
Jemm, A. P., Hawthome, 8821 . ........... • ... . . . ... February ill 
Keller, Al., Hawthorne, 6460 ..... .•. .. .. . . . . .... .... February t8 
Gerdlng, C. H., Hawthorne, IJMO . •• . •••••.••••.••• .• F~bruary 98 
Bohaty, J., Hawthome. 6801 ......... · ... . .. . . ... ... .. February 18 
Mlller, R. L., Kanaaa City .. ....... . .. ... ... ... . .. . .. February 18 
Gallard. R. J., New York .... .. .. .... . ... ... ........ February 18 
AUar, W. J., New York ........ .. ........ ..... .. .... February t8 
Ever·ett, H. W., New York ... . ..................... . February 10 
Whlte. M., New York .......... . ....... ........ .. . .. February t. 
McCall, A. J. (In mWtary servlce), Otnaha ...... .... February 1 
Hanser, Matllda E., St. Louis . .......... .... .. . ..... February 1 

------~-~-------
Who T~ey Are 

F. P. Gaver 
Did you ever hear any finer muaic than a circus band? 

lf you did, it's a sign you're getting old. Remernher 
how they used to sound, turning from Fourth into 1\lain 
Street back in the old home town? If your memory 
extends back some 40 years you may have seen F. P. 
Gaver as the Ieader of one of those real bands. Any
way, you'll probably never be able to understand how 
he •broke away from such a fascinating occupation. 
Surely, playing must be the easiest kind of work. 

But Frank did b)'eak away. When he took a job in 
the wood-working department of our old Clinton Street 
shops 80 years ago be put behind him such things as 
leading and instructing bande and devoted bis attention 
to making good on the job. The result was that he was 

made foreman of the night force in the carpenter ahop 
in 1898 and was again promoted to day foreman the 
next year. During the business depression of 1907 he 
was laid ofr for three and a half months and when he 
rcturned to work he was put in charge of the tool room 
o( the woodwork mill department, his present position. 

Mr. Gaver's four-star button is due this month. 

H. C. Greene 
If the spread or the prohibition movement ever does 

away with delirium tremens entirely, the autematic . 
screw machine will be the most. complicated mix-up t.here 
is. We've known men to make extensive experimenb in 
delirium tremens without ever really understanding any
thing about them, and to our uninitiated eye an "auto-

• 
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matic" looks just about as scrambled. Not that we've 
ever had the D. T.'s, you understand, but-

Well, never mind, anyway. What we started out to 
do was introduce you to H. C. Greene as a man who 
really knows all about automatic screw machines, in 
spite of their complexities. Mr. Greene began work in 
the automatic screw machine department at Clinton 
Street in 1894 and has been connected with that depart
ment cver since, first as operator, later as macbine set
ter, nnd now as chief tool keeper. He not only know~ 
what the "automatics" do and bow tbey do it, but even 
what tools to feed them to make them work. 

Aside from automatic screw macbines. Harry's chief 
recreation is taking trips across Lake Michigan. Every 
summcr he sends his family over to South Haven and 
thus furnishes hirnself with a perfectly good excuse to 
tnke a Iake trip every week end. If Harry could con
nect all his numerous trips end on end he would land 
a long, long way from home-maybe even farther than 
thnt. However, as he gets a new 25-year service button 
this month. he won't start the experiment until the but
ton arrives. 

W. P. Strickland 

When W. P. Strickland began 
his engincering career he con
cluded that he wanted some 
practical . experience to round 
out his text book knowledge, so 
he got hirnseit a job in the 
switchh<?ard wiring department 

of our old New York shops in 1899. He did such good 
work while there that he was made assistant foreman 
three years later. In 1905 be went to the material 
order department for about a ycar, leaving to go to the 
London house, which needed an expert to get it stnrted 
on switch'board manufacture, then a new departure. In 
1909 Mr. Strickland was transferred to Hawthorne as 
a member of the equipment engineers, a position he still 
holds. 

A few years ago "Strick'• used to take his trusty 
tennis racquet in band every season and annex a few 
Hawthorne medals, watch fobs and other rewards of 
prowess, but last summer rush Government work was 
the only game indulged in at Hawt·horne. Perhaps next 
summer he may go out after some .more jewelry to match 
the new two-star service button coming to him this 
month. 

A. Kopetz 

A. Kopetz celebrates his twen
tieth anniversary with the Com
pany this month, but bis fcllow 
workers at West Street hope 
that the celebration will be a 
quiet one 1\S Mr. Kopetz is !amcd 
rar and wide as a strong man 

and if he once got under way he might succeed in breRk
ing cvcrything in the shop. 

FEBRUARY, ltlt 

He began work in 1899 as a machine hand and for a 
number of years was engaged in the development of the 
semi-automatic switchboards, working for a while in the 
brancll which the Company maintained at that time at 
72nd Street and East River. He also haa worked at 
Hawthorne and Newark and at present is gang boss in 
the model shop. 

Mr. Kopetz cheats the high cost of living in one re
spect by getting along without an overcoat. He never 
has worn one. He is an accomplished ice skater, oars
man and wrestler, and likes to amuse hirnself by juggling 
heavy machinery in the model shop. It is necessary to 
give bim a new vise every so often because he has a bad 
habit of twisting the handles right off. Mr. Kopetz also 
blushingly admits that in bis younger days he was a 
"hoochie-coochie., dancer on the Bowery. He probably 
has numerous other accomplishments, but spaces does 
not permit the NEws to tell of them all. 

J. J. Cogan 

On February 4, 1899, the fac· 
tory service department in New 
York acquired a tall, lanky 
I rishman who could Iiek to a 
frazzle any job he was put up 
against. J. J. Cogan was his 
name, one "J" for Jim and the 

other for good measure. · Inside of a year his ability to 
punish work began to bear fruil and he was made 
assistänt foreman of the department. Some eight and a 
half years later he was promotcd to the foreman's posi· 
tion. September 15. 1913. brought another promotion 
to the position of assistant general foreman of the 
general service division at Hawthorne. One year later 
he became general foreman, his present position. 

Mr. Cogan is noted for his open minaedness and so 
far as we know only once turned down a feasible sugges· 
tion. That was while he was at New York. He had 
been having considerable trouble due to frozen water in 
the tire pails hung in the unheated warehouse "annex" 
and had tried different chemieals in the water without 
obviating thc trouble. Finally an old Irishman em
ployed as a trucker spoke up: . "Misther Co-og'n," sairl 
he, "Oi kin till yez how to shtop that frazin'. If yez'll 
only till thim buckets oop wid kerrysane ile, now, hell kin 
freeze over befur they will.'• But for all the undoubted 
efficiency of the old fellow's anti-freeze solution, Cogan 
refused to till his fire pails with it. 

However, he has queer ideas about pails anyway. 
One of his stunts as ''waiter" at the annual outing of the 
plant service division is passing around French fried 
potatoes in a horse bucket. If anyone doesn't oget 
enough to eat and doesn't bave the time of his life at 
one of those pienies it certainly isn't Jim's fault. So if. 
you want to see the new two-star button he gets this 
month, don•t put it off until the picnic, for he'll have bis 
coat ofY. and both sleeves rolled up then, and he wears bis 
service button on bis coat. 
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J. B. Dickson 

J. B. Dickson is great at cut~ 
ting up when he is on his metal. 
No, it shouldn't be spcllcrl 
"m-e~t-t~l~e." Barney opera tes 
a power shear, working on sheet 
stecl, s}Jeet hrass and other 
m-c~t~a-1. Having had that 

mudt (!>Jeplained to you, prohably you ean figure out for 
~·ourself 111·here the cutting up comes in. 

llr. Dickson is a New York Shops man. He startcd 
at the Bethune Street factory in the transmitter depart~ 
mrnt. Later he was transferred to the meta! finishing 
•l<'p&rtment and put on the huffing machines, at which 
1fork he continued after he was transferred to Haw
thome in 1913. Last August he was transferred to his 
prt-sent position in department 6229. 

The man who knockcd thc "L" out of Kclly must 
lum.• put it into Barney betwecn the "B" and the ''A," 
for he certainly has a ready lrish tongue in his head, 
nohrithstanding the fact that his parents camc to this 
rountr.'f before he arrived. 

llr. Dickson has a 20-year service button coming to 
him this month. 

L. J. Tan Eyck 

Some people talk about things 
being exact to within a hair's 
breadth as if that amount(!>d to 
something. I( L. J. Tan Eyck 
could only come that close to 
accuracy he would be ashamed 
to face hirnself in the mirror. 

Tht average hair is ahout three~thousandths of an inch 
in diameter, and as Mr. Tan Eyck operates a vcrtical 
milling machine, or work where three~thousandths of an 
inch variation from print dimensions classes with mur
der or treason, you can'easily imagine that he has little 
rt-spect for gray hairs or any other kind as standards of 
utreme accuracy. When he is working to tive ten
thousandths of an inch he feels that he's getting down 
to brass tacks. 

Mr. Tan Eyck began work in the Bethunc Street 
Shops, New York, in 1899. He was a milling machinc 
operator at that time, hut he learned the fine points of 
the tool making trade after coming to the Western. 
About tive years ago he was transferred to the tool room 
d Hawthorne, where he is now employed. 

Mr. Tan Eyck is very fond of music and was "- choir 
Ieader until his voice failed him a few years ago. I! he 
insisted on as close accuracy in his choir as he does in 
hii w-ork, his choir must have been a delight to hear. 
Too many choirs seem to feel that they have done their 
duty as long as the congregation can guess what the 
lune is supposed to be. 

You don't have to be able to 6gure as closely as Mr. 
T&n Eyc:k to discover that 1899 from 1919 entitles him 
to a 20~year service button this month. 

T. Arboe 

Twenty years ago there were 
only four milling machine opera~ 
tors in the tool making dcpart
ment of our New Y ork shops. 
Three of these are still with the 
Company. The fourth left to 
go into the drygoods business, 

"·here he doubtless disco\'ered that, when it comes to 
exacting requirements, toolmaking is miles hehind "the 
female of the species" seeking wherewithal she shall hc 
clothed. 

T. Arhoe, one of the thrce who _were not lcd astray by 
the rustle of dress goods, is now in the toolmaking de
partment at Hawthorne, and 1! you want to sec a milling 
machine perform its pretti(!st just take a trip down 
there 1\Dd watch Mr. Arboe put one through its paces. 
They'll do things for Tom that they wouldn't do for 
their own mothers. 

By the way, did you ever hear the old New York 
shops mcn tcll ahout salt water fishing? Weil, thllt's 
all right, then. We needn't repeat any of Mr. Arboe's 
tish stories. You see, a person who considers a four~ 
pound black hass something of a fish can't decide just 
how much he ought to repeat when he hears stories about 
what they jmll out of the Atlantic. Well, anyway, Mr. 
Arboe considers middle western fish such pygmies that 
he refuses to waste good angle worms 'on them, so he· 
doesn't go fishing any more. But back in New York-

Hold on, though. W e're going to quit right now or 
we might get Cass Laline started on ocean tishing, and 
Mr. Arboe would be · due for a thr~star instead of a 
two-star button before Cass could be stopped. 

A. Anderson 

There used to be a Jot of jok· 
ing about Englewood in the 
early days, and occasionally 
somc actor drags it in yet, but 
A. Anderson knows there was no 
joke about a residcnce in that 
part of Chicago 20 years ago 

when the old cable cars were runnin~r were not run
ning, as was more often the case. He lived there a nuro
ber of years aftcr he wcnt to work for- the Company at 
Clinton Street and he certainly got a Iot of 6ne exercise 
walking about half way to work c\'ery day. With a ni(•e 
excuse like that for letting thc clock beat him to it, how 
many times do you suppose he has been late in the 20 
years he has worked for the Western? Think over your 
guesses while we tell you a little ahout his work. 

Mr. Anderson has always worked in the hardening 
and annealing department, where careful reliable work is 
f\bsolutely essential. His ability to do just that sort of 
work Janded him the job of gang hoss ahout 12 years 
ago and Jater on he was made assistant foreman of the 
departmen t, the position he now holds. 

And now for that qucstion you have been thinking 
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over. The answer is: "None.'' l{ anybody ean show a 
better record than that Mr. Anderson will trade service 
buttons with him this month. 

Philip Fiteher 

The Inspection Department 
at West Street was the scene of 
Philip Fischer'a tirst l&bora as a 
memher of the W estem Electric 
family. He began work on Feb
ruar.v 16, 1899 and in October 
o( the same year he was put in 

eh arge of · transmitters and receivers in the New Y ork 
shop. When the shop was moved to Hawthome he be
eame head of the transmitter and receiving department 
of the N ew Y ork house. 

Mr. Fischer still is hard at work caring for the trans
mitten and receivers and geta his twenty-year button 
this month. 

Harry R. King 

Harry R. King, semi-officially 
known as "Charley," has been a 
Western Electric 01an since 

· February '20, 1899, when he be
gan bis career with the power 
apparatus department in Chi
eago. Five years later he be-

came power apparatus chief engineer, and after a four
year term in that job went 'over to Hawthorne as assis
tant power apparatus sales manager. This time a two
year term was sufficient and he became power apparatus 
sales manager with his office in New York in January, 
1910. 

Mr. King is said to be the possessor of the most 
elaborately equipped "Horne Electrical" in existence. 
It falls to his lot to try out all sorts of electrical devices 
which the Company is considering for its Iist of Quality 
Products, and he takes them all to his home in New 
Jersey to put them through their paccs. 

William A. Sehnedler 

The general departments at 
195 Broadway are well repre
sented in the service badge Iist 
this month. Take W. A. 
Schnedler, for instance, who 
receives his twenty-year button. 
He seems so much a part of the 

establishment in New York that it is something of a 
shock to discover that bis first work as a Western Elec
tric man was done in Chicago. He stayed there in the 
clerical department for two years, going to St. Louis in 
1901, where he remained until 1907, becoming assistant 
manager before he left. 

Since leaving St. Louis Mr. Sehnedler has made his 
headquartera in New York and since 1912 has been a 

specialist in sales and clerical methods. Mr. Sehnedler 
never forgeta & facc, especially if that face belongs to 
someone who has attended a General Sales Committee 
Juncheon and has neglected to pay as he ate. 

Albert E. Waight 

One of the first rhymes that 
suggests itself ,jn connection with 
Mr. W aight's name is the · word 
c•Jate," but if any one should 
make such a suggestion to Mr. 
W aight he would be both indig
nant and wrathy-and juatly ao. 

It so happens that'he has been an employee of the Com
pany for 20 years and in all that time he never once hu 
been late to work. As a result no one ever bas to wait 
for Mr. Waight .. 

As betits a man so precise where time is concerned; 
Mr. Waight, who has spent most of his Western Electric 
career in the New York shop, is engaged in the delicate 
and exact employment of gauge making. He is one of 
those men who feel shocked if anything is a ten
thousandth of an inch out of the way. Although most 
of his work. has been done in New York, Mr. Waight 
spent four years at Hawthome. One of the most impor
tant jobs which he did during his long period of service 
was the changing of the standard measuring machine 
used by the tool inspection division from the Pratt Je 
Whitney atandard to the A. S. M. E. atandard. Any 
one who knows about this branch of the buaineu will 
realize what a difficult task it was. Needlesa to aay, 
Mr. Waight did it weil. 

A. Wolff 
A. Wolff' of West Street gets a twenty-year button 

this month, but when interviewed on the subject inti
mated that he preferred to let deeds take the place of 
words. Even a photograph seaned unnecessary in his 
estimation. 

Mr. Wolff' has been working as a millwright at West 
Street ever since he first came to the company in 1899. 
He is a big fellow, which means that many of the heavy 
jobs get steered his way. ' 

J. B. Bak1r 

Two 

Fifteen-Year 

Men 

Omitted Last Month 

-

J} 
B. Braadl 

The name of Miss M. DoUard of the General Ae
counting Dcpartment at 196 Broadway waa omitted 
from the Iist of employees who received ten-year badgea 
in January. 
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Around the Circuit 
Olicago 

0 UR oft'ering this month is a bunch of strawberriea 
which we consider a pretty good feast at this 
season of the year . . They were grown by E. T. 

~Iartner of the credit department, known locally as 

Luther Burbank 2nd, and he claims that he can grow 
tbem about nine montha in the year. Here are a few 
worda which ahow how skiUul an expert he is: 

"1 have deveJoped my berriea in ordluary aoU to the extent of 
produdnlr the phenomenal crop of an aver• of about 1 quart 
ttYery I days alnce May 18 to November 9 on a apaee 6 feet wtde 
by 14 feet long. The only fertilber uaed wu a IIID&lJ quanUty of 
barchrood aabet which cont&lna a1J the !erWJ&er oeceuary except 
nitJ'OS'ell. l uaed & sma1J quantlty of mtl'Op in the form of 
Nitrate of Soda wbicb ta u che&p aa dlrt. There is no 1ueh 
thiJig as r&18illg a muJmum crop wltbout !urnlshlng the proper 
IIDOWit of Nitrosen in railllng !ruitl or berrleL 

"I have also produced leedleas watcrmeloDI and odorleu Oldou 
'and 1everal years •10 railed two lemona that matured within 14 
month.t after the eeed wu planted. One of theae lemoDI wu 
Ul% Incheil 1n drcurnference and welgbed n ouncea and tbe other 
weighed 18 ounces. Very juley aod ßne. Thls wu· aeeompllabed 
without tbe uae of soll l made a wbite powder preparation wlth 
all the elementl nete~~ary inaerted at tbe time of plantlng. After 
that watering u needed wu aU that was dooe. The mlxture wore 
out and when I transplanted the little tree, whlcb atood about 
I feet high, in ordinary dirt, lt died apparently too ariatocratlc to 
liYe in common aoil." · 

"1 was sitting at my desk the other day, when a cua
tomer, from Oak Park, came into the office with this 
problem," said 0. C. Danielaon, telephone engineer at 
the Chicago house : 

"He wanted to know if some kind of an arrangement 
eould be 1ixed up to notify him when his six-months-old 
baby cried at night. It aeems that the baby slept in one 
tnd of the house, and the man and bis wife in the other 
end, too far away to be a!'akened by any infant com
motiona. 

"I auggested that he could rig up a 1-C Bowler Set, 
which would· not only reproduce- noises, but would also 
intenaify them." 

Americans are said to be the greatest souvenir col
lectors on the earth. When it comea to preserving 
mementos of the great war, the doughboys over in France 
have nothing on civiliana right back home. The follow
ing letter is being preserved by a servtce man at the 
Chicago houae: 

Western Electl'ic Co .. 
600 S. Clinton St., 
Chicago, IllinoiL 

Gentlemen: 
Thls order Ja ready for the galvanlzer, but our blaclr:smitb at 

work on aame haa not yet 10tteo OTer the eirect o! the peaee news, 
and also he coUected bis previous week's wagea the other day, whicb 
wiU probably keep bim 101Dg a few days longer. · 

However, lf be getl t hrough eelebratlng wlthln a day or two, 
we will be able to make shlpment 1n about ten daya, u stated 
above. 

Very tl'Ulyyoura. 
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Atlanta 

HERE are two views of the adventure recently 
indulged in by Harold Warner, one of our 
bright young JMR. The firsl is an article which 

appeared in a local newspaper and the second is a car
toon which expresses the Werlern Electric view. Take 

· your choice. 

Prevente Big Blaz.e By Driving Flaming Auto 
Out of Garage 

Serioua ftre lo&a was probably averted Thur&day morning by the 
darlng of Harold Warner, an employee of the Western E lectric 
Company, who Jives at 355 Central Avenue, when he drove & 

fl&mlng automobile frorn a garage to which ftames had spread 
from the Eining bakery, 229 Lee Street. 

Fire wu dlscovered at 8 o'cloclc Thursday mornlng in the bakery, 
and a brlsk wind aoon sprea.d the flames to the garage in the rear 
of the place. A blg tourlng ear in the garage caught Iire and wu 
blulng merrily when Warner rushed from hls work next door, 
climbed lnto the drlver's aeat and drove the car into a nearby 
vac:ant lot.. where tbe ftamee were extinguisbed. 

City ftremen put out tbe flre in the bakery before it had done 
more than aeveral hundred dollars' damage. 

W . E . Lotst•cirh, formcrJ_,. Lamp Specialist nt At
lan ta. has bcen transferred to New Orll'all!> u~ thc Coltl· 
pnny's salcs reprcAt'nlati,·e in that terr-itory. Mr. 
L otspeich lcaves Ul' a(ter ha,;ng speut six. ycnrs in 
Atlanta. 

Whilc we reg-rt't to lose 1\Ir. Lots}>('ich frmn thc 
A tlantn housc \\C congrntulBtc hi111 on his ncw appnint
rm·nt. He twmmcd l1il\ dutil''l in i\('W Orleans on .Tnnu
ar,\' l. 1919. 
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Richmond 
"\ T Christmas, 1917, through a voluntary contribu

I'l. tion on the part of all our employces, wc 11·ere 
enabled to send a Christmas package to cach of 

our boys in the Army a nd Navy. When Christmas, 
1918, came along we collected a similar contribution and 
then decided that inslead of sending packages to our 
own boys, most of whom were still in this country and 
in perfectly good health, would turn the cntire amount 
into cigarettes, chewing gum and candy and gi''c it to 
the wounded aoldicrs at the Ckneral Hospital here at 
Richmond. 

Kansas City 

A COMBINATION "Good-bye" and "Welcome" 
banquet was held at the Westgate H otel recently 
in honor of Harry L. Harper and W. B. Dc 

Foreet. Mr. Harper, who is going ~ to Los Angelcs as 
manager, was the object of the farewell end of the aft'air, 
and Mr. De Forest, who is coming back from Oklahoma 
C'ity to takc Mr. H a.rpcr's plncc llS Salc. )fana.gcr, 
gatltt>red in thc wclcomrs. 

Thcrc wcrc a seore of diners and ooth of thc gursb o! 
honor ndmittcd wht>n it wns all O\'cr that tlte)' had cn· 
joyrd themseh·es cnry minutr. )Ir. H arper' enjo)· 
uwnt was llcightrnccl somrwlult by n p rcscnlattou l't'TC· 

rnony whidt madc him thc posscssor of an amlx>r ril.!· 
Lu-ctle holdrr mountctl with threc gold bands. He lad 
110 time in tt·,\'iug it 11111. 
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Boston 
''AWORD to the wise is sufficient." 

This time-worn axiom was applied in a mas
terly fashion recently by Charlie Howes, 

"daddy" of Boston salesmen. 
It was like this : Charlie and the Credit Manager were 

engaged in the hopeless task of ecollecting money from 
a customer by kind words and sunny smiles, but the 
gentleman to whom they were addressing their feryent 
petitions not being susceptible to such influence gave 
them nothing but a harsh rebuke for such undue effort 
and expectation. So saying, "Old Scrooge" was about to 
turn on bis heel when Charlie, in his winning way, piped 
up, "lt's the squeaking wheel that gets the grease." 
This amused "Old Scrooge" very much, and a check for 
our overdue account was mailed that night. 

ALament 
(Stoü11 from tluJ Diary of a Juaior O~rk.) 

Oh, my heart with joy is welling 
On this blessed day. 

WEDNESDA Y I Oh those thrilling jingles, 
Quarters, halves, tens, fives and singles; 
Carea withln my soul once dwelllng, 

Melt Uke mists away. . 
Purse and pulse in tune are swelling, 

Joy Beils ring to-day. • 

Fleeting Dreams I Now thoughts arethronging 
Fruits of yesterday. 

Last night's happy hours beguiling 
In the light of Sue's sweet smiling 
I left many a "green" belanging 

In the Cabaret. 
Sad on Thursday-sad and Ionging 

For another pay. 

PatlenUy my soul is slghing, 
How can 1 be gay? 

Friday sees my purse much thinner, 
Farewell dreams of "Thompson's" dinner 
Hear me at the box-lunch crying 

"Pork and Beans," to-day; 
While Division Heads are buylng 

Up the other way. 

I am grown despondent, weary 
Hopes have gone astray. 
Saturday was born for gladness, 
But for me--what wealth of sadness! 
I bad pledged to take my dearie 

To the matinee. 
ßut l'm broke and Hank O'Leary 

Steals my girl to-day. 

Monday's fate with Tuesday's twining, 
Sets me sore distrait. 

Forced these two days to subsist, sir, 
On a quarter fllched from sister; 
On my nether lip reclining 

See my lunch each day. 
One lone "Mecca"---i>h! l'm PINING, 

PINING for my pay. 

Thus flve days I'm weary waiting 
For the Ghost to stray. 

W aiting for those gladsome jingles, 
Quarters, halves, tens, fives and singles; 
Each lts pleasure scintillating 

O'er my shadowed way. 
For TO-MORROW, at "The Follies"

I've booked two in "A". 
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St. Louis 

T HE departure of George .E. Cullinan from St. 
Louis in order to take up his duties as Central 
District Manager and manager of the Chicago 

house was marked by a dinner held in his honor on Janu
ary 4 at the St. Louis Club. That, in itself, sounds like 
a rather ordinary announcement, but the accompanying 
cut of a page of the menu card tells another story. 
Readers of the NEws will note that the list of speakers 
begins with the Mayor of St. Louis and continues 
through a galaxy of prominent men in various indus
tries, all of whom had come in contact with Mr. Cullinan 
and who welcomed the opportunity to pay him their 
tributes and bid him "Godspeed." 

It looks as though the committee in charge of the 
dinner investigated every phase of Mr. Cullinan's activ
ities before preparing the progx;amme, an·d the result 

· slwws that everywhere they looked they found a Cullinan 
booster. As a matter of fact, th'e diners would be dining 
yet if the committee had put on the list of speakers all 
of the men who were willing to speak. 

... PROGRAMME ... 

-·--· 
H. J. PETTENGILL. Tout Mutet" 

Prwident South--.n Bell T..,._ s,..-

L Iien: Henry W. IGel. 0 • Ma:ror ol SL Louioo 
For the Cil)' 

2. Mr. W. A. La7.,.n. Prw. 'W.....,.. lilectric: MIJ. Co. 
For lhe M.....r.cwr-

~ 

.3. Mr. F. 0. Hole. • Gen'l M,r. Sout"-tem Bell Telephone Co. 
Cidlinon: For the T..,._ Co. 

4. Mr. C. 1!. Michel. Soleo ~Union flect. Li1h1 .. Po-r Co. 
For the C....IRI StatioN 

5. Mr. F. F. Sloeel. W .. tem M.,...... Crouee Hineie Co .• Clüc.110 
C..Q;...", Cuatomer 

I. Mr. Fred B. Adam. v--Prw. ond Gen"l M,r. Fnnlt Adam~ Co. 
For the Contnoetora and Dealen 

1. Mr. Eil C. Bennett. Morevry. JoYian Ordes-
Cullinan: Co-operator 

8. Mr. L. S. Hunt, • Soleo Mafta181" Coannom:ial flect. Suppl7 Co. 
Cullinan: Com~tor 

9. Mr. 1!. Glion Curlia, Member ol the finn ol Naeol f( IGrb)o Attomeyo 
CulliftUI: Client 

10. Mr. 1!. H. 'Woddinston. 'Weatern Eleotric Co .• lne. 
c..uu.a.;, Boaa 

11. Mr. Car\ D. Schlapp. 0 • ~-Schlapp Groaor Co. 
Cullinan: Friend 

. • Ma...,.. Cuwlea Statioll Prop.rt,. 

.. Auld 1.an1 s:rne· • 

., 
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Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHIA threw her night work in her 
desk, carted the "lnventory" to the vault, put on 
her bcst "bib and tucker" and went to the 

"movies" the other night. 
To thc ordinary branch housc, which is now ruled by 

the despot "King lnventory," this scems incredible, but 
whcn one considers that the "movies" wcre the "first and 
exclusive showing'' of "Telephone lnvcntors of To-day," 
"Forging the Link of Fellowship," "Inside thc Big 
Fence" and "A Square Deal for His Wife" and were 
honored by speeches from two most important "Four 
Minute Men," namely the editor of this illustrious maga
zine, and the poet laureate• of the company, Mr. Leg
gett, Philadelphia feit it could 'hurst its bonds and sail 
forth. 

Mr. Leggett's remarks regarding the strenuous year 
we had just passed thr1mgh were most opportune, to a 
few of the old stagers who mopped their fevered brows 
when they looked back on it. 

The evening was most enjoyable. It was a rare treat 
to many of the bred-in-the-bone W. E.'s to see President 
Thayer and Vice-President Salt "reminiscing'' on their 
tirst days in the company they had made famous. 

Then, too, we had the pleasure of seeing Editor 
Thomson on the screen, and we must say, Wallace Reid 
has nothing on him. 

W e sang ourselves hoarse, and our guests from the 
Philadelphia Electric Company and N. W. Aycr Adver
tising Agency were just as happy as we were and sang 
just aslustily as we did. We toddled home, tucked our
selves in our little beds, and were very grateful to our 
New York friends for the diversion they had come all 
the way from "little old New York" to give us. 

*You have the wrong Leggett. It wasn't the poet e~n ~f he 
dld Iook the part.-En. 

Bufialo 

0 NE of our electrical contractor friends uses 
Western Electric socket devices in a manner 
that would make J. J. Portley turn green 

with envy. 
When his wife goes to the movies and lea ves him homc 

to take care of the baby, he puts the baby in the car
riage and blocks the rear axle so that the rear wheels 
are about two inches from the floor. Then he places a 
Jack Rahbit Sewing Machine Motor so that the friction 
pulley drives one of the rear wheels. The rotation of 
this wheel causes a hum, which .he assures us is very 
soothing to the child, and as these wheels are never truc, 
the buggy rocks up and down, which also tends to keep 
the child quiet. 

We might add for Mr. Portley's benefit that our 
friend's name is Jim Riley, and he is not only ingenious, 
but lrish. 

·Salt Lake City 

W E believe the attached IeÜer which was sent to 
our City Salesman, L. D. Collins by one of his 
good customers proves conclusively the many 

advantages of our advertising: 
:My Dear Collins: 

From recent eve"nts aroUifd our household, I am convlnced things 
will move along much nicer if an electric sewing machine is added 
to the White Man's Burden of Liberty Bonds and War Savlng 
Stantps. 

As you know the color of my wife's halr, I am sure you will 
&{!'ree with me that the proper thing to do ls to fall right in line with 
her suggestions and I must confeBB the idea is not a, bad one, as 
she can take in sewlng, make enough money to buy an electric 
washing mnchine, take in washing, make enougb money to buy a 
Ford and thus support me in luxury in my old age. I abould 
worry about the future if we can just make this start. 

Can you do anything for me in securing a price on fouT models 
of Portable Sewing Macbines made by the W estem Electric 
Company and descrlbed in the Ieaflet put out by them, "Tbe New 
Way to Sew," also possible dellveries. 

Tbanklng you in advance, I am, 

As ever, 
(Slgned) BOB 

Detroit 

T HE Western Electric bowling team, Detroit 
house~ just went over the top, winning first place 
for the first half of the bowling season in the 

Detroit Electrical Bowling· League. Our nearest rival, 
the Detroil Edison team, formerly considered the best 
bowling team in the State of Michigan, followed a close 
second. 

Seasons are divided up into halves of 42 games each 
and the winner of the first half bowls the winner of the 
second half for the championship of the year. Our team 
won 34 games and lost eight. 

PJnAftr&Jt 
for Flnt Htlf 

ofSeason 
Captaln L. J. Dougherty ............................ 168 
A. M. Colllos, Sales Manager.. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . • 174 
Bert Unckay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 176 
Jack VigaT .................. : . .................... 171 
Chas. Llfka .....................................•.• 1156 

New York-Broadway 

The Dividend Cheque 
(Tune: "The Bottü Bymtt of the RlptabUc") 

For over three long years they've taken slices from our pay 
To buy stocks of A T. & T.-a really painleBS way; 
We have the stock and now a check has come along to-day. 
Oh, joy, oh bllss, oh rapture I 

CHOBUS 

Glory, glory, hallelujah, 
Glory, glory, ballelujah, 
Glory, glory, hallelujah, 
The dividends have come. 

-W.A.W. 

The Houses Which Are Not Otherwise 
Represented This Month 

lnventory. 
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